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TREATISE
OF THE

MATERIA ME DIG A.

PART IL

OF MEDICINES,

A N compofing this Treatife, I propofed to divide it Into two

parts ; the one treating of Aliments, the other of Medicines

:

and having now finifhed as well as I can what relates to the

firft, I proceed to the fecond.

I have endeavoured above to explain the difference of thefe

two fubjeQis ; and although, with refpect to the fubftances

to be comprehended under each, they are not to be ftriCtly

diftinguifhed, as it fometimes happens that the fame fubftance

may belong to both fubjeds ; yet I maintain, contrary to

the praftice of writers on the materia medica, that fuch

fubftances fhould be confidered under the different views that

may be taken of them as aliments or medicines ; and that thefe

fhould be confidered feparately, to avoid diftra6ting the ftudent

by different views prefented at the fame time.
* Vol. II. B It



2 MEDICINES. Part W.

It is therefore that my readers will find here feveral fub-*

fiances under the title of Medicines, which were treated of

before under that of Aliments. This, however, was necef-

fary upon my plan, and will I hope be found ufeful.

With refpe£t to the order in which medicines are to be

confidered, I have endeavoured above to determine what is

the mofi proper plan for the purpofe ; and accordingly I

have given a table explaining the whole of it, I am now to

follow that plan ; and therefore proceed, in the firft place,

to treat of Aftringents^

CHAPTER



CHAPTER I.

OF ASTRINGENTS.

Astringents are fuch fubttances as, applied to the

human body, produce a contraction and condenfation in the

foft folids, and thereby increafe their denfity and force of co-

hefion. If they are applied to longitudinal fibres, the con-

traction is made in the length of thefe ; but if applied to cir-

cular fibres, they diminifh the diameters of the veflels or

cavities which the fibres furround.

The operation of aftringents in general, in condenfing the

folid, appears from their ufe in the tanning or making of

leather, in which they are fo frequently employed.

The fame operation alfo appears from their antifeptic pow-
er, which feems to depend upon their preferving the firmnefs

and cohefion of the animal fubftances to which they are

applied, for a much longer time than the firmnefs would have

continued in thefe fubftances without fuch application.

By what means aftringents produce* the contradion of the

folid parts of animal bodies, is not very evident. It does

not feera to be by introducing a matter into their fubftance ;

and in fome cafes it feems to be rather by abforbing and ab-

ftraCting their fluid parts. In fome cafes, where the fubftances

applied are fuch as coagulate the fluids of the human body,

as acids and alcohol, we can readily underftand how the fame

ihould condenfe and contraQ. the folids formed of the fame

fluids which thofe matters coagulate. It does not, however*

B 2 appear.
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appear, that other aftringents, void of acidity, acl in the

fame manner ; and their operation muft be referred to an at-

tra6tion taking place between ihefe aftringents and the par-

ticles of the animal folid.

In forming a table of medicines according to their feveral

operations on the humah body, it feemed proper to diftin-

guifii them as they operate upon the fimple folid, which is

much of the fame nature in the dead as in the living body ;

or as they operate upon the fenfible and moving folids, which

have their qualities and powers only as they exift in a living

body. This diftin£tion, on many occafions, will be necef-

fary arid ufeful, bvit we cannot follow it throughout ; and on
thefe occadons, where the medicines at the fame time ope-

rate upon both the fimple and living folid, the confideration

of their operation c^not be taken feparately.

This is the cafe with rerpe6fc to our prefent fubje^, as

aftringents often operate upon the folids of both kinds. This,

indeed, has not been always obferved ; and it has been com-
monly fuppofed, that aftringents a6t: more upon the fimple

than upon the living folid : and therefore, that they aO: almoft

only on the parts to which they are immediately applied. A
very learned phyfician In wrrting on hemorrhagy, has this ex-

preffion :
" 1 do not lay any great ftrefs upon the ufe of internaf

** aftringent remedies, becaufe it does not appear likely from
*' reafoning that they (hould do any fervice ; and I am far

** from being convinced by experience that they ever do,
" except perhaps in hemorrhagies of the primas vise." He-
BERDEN in Med. Tranf. Vol. II. 432. This, however, I

cannot hold to be juft ; and by the corrugation andconftrie-

tlon of the whole mouth and fauces, which happens from

a fmail portion of aftringents being applied to a fmall part of

the tongue, I hold it to be demonftrated that aftringents a6fc

upon the fentient nerves ; and therefore that the aftringent

effe6ts may be communicated from one part to very diftant

parts of the body. The fame conclufion appears clearly to be

formed from this, liiat aftringents taken into the ftomach ftiow

their efFe£^5 in other parts of the body fo quickly, that they

can hardly be fuppofed to have pafled further than the ftomach

itfelf ; «nd therefore their fudden efte^ts in diftant parts muft

be
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bcafcribcd to an aftringent power communicated from the

ftomach to thofe other parts.

It may, Kideed, be alleged, that the aftringent matter is

in fome cafes carried further than the ftomach, and into the

courfe of the circulation: but it muft ftill be obferved, that

in many of thofe cafes the quantity of matter introduced is

fo fmall, that when again diffufed in the mafs of bloody and

equally diftributed to the different parts of the body, it is

obvious, that the portion of it applied to a particular part

cannot be fufficient to produce any effe<51:«pon it ; and there-

fore the etfe6ts which appear muft be afcribed to the general

operation on the ftomach. Of all this dodrine, and parti-

cularly of the propagation of aftringent power from the

ftomach to other parts, we have a ftrong proof in this, that

fome of the moft fimple aftringents taken into the ftomach

very foon after prevent the recurrence of a paroxyfm of an

intermittent fever, which implies a very general operation

on diftant parts.

As it is, therefore, eftabliftied, that aftringents a^ upog

the moving fibres, as well as upon the fimple folid, it will

be readily conceived, that to their operation on the former

their moft confiderable effects on the living body are to be

afcribed. As they contra6l the moving fibres, and increafe

their force of cohefion, they muft increafe their contractility,

or what I call their tone, and they are, therefore, often pro-

perly named Tonics; and upon the fame ground are fitly

enough named Strengiheners or Roborants : which under

thefe titles will be moi'e fully conlldered hereafter.

The matter of aftringents has been varioufly judged of,

and generally fuppofed to confift of acid and earth. In the

aftringents of an acerb tafte, fuch a compofition fecms to be

evident ; and the fuppofition is confirmed by obferving, that

an aftringent quality is produced by certain combinations of

acid and earth as in the cafe of Alum. We muft not, how-
ever, conclude this to be a general propofition, as in many
cafes a combination of acid and earth produces, matter of

very little aftringent power, as happens in the cafe of acids

joined with calcarious earths ; and in one cafe an acid joined

with an abforbent earth, as in magnefia alba, produces mat-

ter
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ter of a purgative quality. We cannot, therefore, admit of

this general propofition, that aftringents are formed by a corn-

bination of acid and earth. With fefpe6i: to the greater

part of the vegetable aflringents, the prefence of an acid is by

no means evident ; and it is certain, that in the greater part

of them, the quantity of acid is not fo much as to faturate

the earthy or other parts of the matter in their compofition

:

for the whole fubftance of the aftringent appears i\'i\\ to be

a powerful abforbent of acids capable ot abdraOiing them from

other fubftances with which they are joined, as we (ball

ihow more fully prefently.

This leads me to fay in what manner we difcover an aftriii-

gent quality to be in certain bodies.

In the firfl place, we difcover it moft certainly by their

effeds en the human body, and that by the tafte they give in

the mouth ; a fenfe of conftri6lion not on-ly in the parts with

which they come immediately incontaO:, but alfo in the whole

of the internal furface of the mouth and fauces. This fenfe

of condrifilion is different from different fubflances ; and I

believe its degree may be taken as a mark of the power which

fuch fubftances may exert as aflringents in the ftomach, or

other parts of the body.

In they^^^K^ place, we difcover an aftringent quality in bo-

dies bv their being applied to a folution of green vitriol, in

which they produce a black colour. This we fuppofe to be

owing to the affringenls abdraftingthe acid of the vitriol from

the iron it was before joined with ; and that therefore the

iron falls "down in the form of a black powder. I fhall not

infill further upon the theory of this operation, but fhall en-

deavour to apply it to our purpofe. ^,

As experiments (liow that aflringent fubflances applied to

the folution of vitriol produce more fuddenly a black colour,

and that of .a greater degree of blacknefs, in proportion to

the other marks they give of their aflringencyj fo we may
employ this experiment to determine the power of aftrin-

gency in different fubftances. For this purpofe, the learned

Blrgtus, in his late Treatife on the Materia Medica*, has

given us his experiments of the application of almofl every

vegetable
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vegetable fubftance to the folutibn of green vitriol ; and I

have much reafon to believe, that his experiments have been

accurately made and faithfully reported. From them, I think

we learn what I have juft now alleged, that the aftringent

power is in proportion to the fuddennefs with which they

ftrike a black colour, and to the degree in which they produce

it. By this the learned author points out what fubftances

are the moft powerful aftringents ; and in like manner, what
are the weaker kinds of the many which formerly entered

promifcuoufly into our lifts of aftringents : and I ftiall hereafter

make ufe of his experiments in determining the aftringent

power of particular fubftances.

But before I enter upon this, I think it proper to obferve

here, that every fubftance which ftrikes a black colour with

a folution of green vitriol, is not to be confidered as an aftrin-

gent; for it may happen that a fmall portion of aftringent

matter may be prefent in fubftances in which a matter of con-

trary quality truly prevails ; and there cannot be a ftronger in-

ftance of this than in the herb Malva, the juice of which

ftrikes fome black colour : and from the experiments of Ber-
Gius, it will appear that the fame happens with refpeft to

many other vegetable fubftances which have not been, nor

cannot be, confidered as aftringent matters.

A fijcmd obfervation to be made is, that certain aftringents,

which otherwife give proof of their aftrjngent power, do

not ftrike a black colour with the fglution of vitriol, or do

it more weakly than in proportion to their aftringent powers.

We have an inftance of this in the juice of quinces, and fbme

other acerb fubftances; which is probably owing to this,

that the aftringent matter in thefe fubftances is faturated with

the acid that is already prefent in them.
,;>-it

What judgment, concerning the nature of vegetables,

may be formed from the different colours which are produced

by them when applied to the folution of vitriol remains yet

to be inquired into.

The generarl effects of aftringents on the human body are

exprefled above in the definition; but in what different ftates

of
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of the body, that is, in tvhat difeafes they are to be employed,

is yet to be faid.

In ail cafes of general debility, they may be fuppbfed to

be ufeful; and in that ftate which has been called a Cachexy,

and which often forms the beginning of dropfy, the prepara-

tions of iron formed by a combination of an acid with that

metal have been employed with much benefit t but I do not

Jfnow of any other fimple aflringent, that in the fame cafe

has been employed with advantage. In one cafe, their pow-

er in taking off the atony of the fyftem is very remarkable,

and that is in the cafe of intermittent fevers. In another

place, in my Firji Lings of the Pra^ice of Phyftc, I have

fhown that the recurrence of the paroxyfm of intermittent

fevers depends upon the recurrence of a ffate of atony in

the fyftem, and that the paroxyfm is prevented by various

means of obviating the recurrence of that atony ; and a fre-

quent experience has (hov/ed the power of allringentsin this

refpe6t. It is true, that, even for this purpofe, their tonic

pov^ers are much increafed by their being combined with bit-

ters, as v/e ftiali explain in another place ; but in the mean
time, as the moft fimple aftringents frequently anfwer the pur-

pofe, it does not prevent our perceiving that aftringents by

themfelves are capable of increafing the tone of the moving
fibres over the whole body.

Aftringents are confidered as efpecially ufeful in reftraining

excefiive evacuations ; and, in the firft place, hemorrhagies,

or tiie evacuations of red blood ; and I have no doubt of their

being fitted for this purpofe, or of their truly anfwering it

:

but I mull; ov;n, that there is no pradice in which I have

been miore frequently difappointed than in the employment

of aftringents in the cafe of hemorrhagy. I afcribe my
failure to this, that though aftringents taken into theftoifjach

^ives fome increafe of tone over the whole fyftem ; yet they

are not powerful enough for producing fiich conftri6lion in

diftant parts, as may be fufticient for overcoming the increaf-

ed impetus of the blood in the veiTels. This, however, I

•would aflert with refpeft to certain aftringents only, and al-

low thiit there may be in the different kinds more or h fs

power of propagating their effects from the ftomach to "dif-

tant
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tant parts, as I (hall endeavour to take notice of when treat-

ing of particular aftringents.

On this fubjeO: I inrjagine it is proper to obfcrve, that the

different effe8s of aftringents will depend on the nature of

the hemorrhagy to which they are applied. Hemorrhagies

may depend upon the increalcd action of the veflels forcing

an opening or rupture in their extremities, or the fame dif-

eafe may depend upon the lofs of tone in the extremities of

the blood-veffels, allowing them to be opened without any

increafe in the a6tion of the veflels; and merely by the or-

dinary, or perhaps even a lefs than ufual, impetus of the

blood in them. In thefe two kinds of hemorrhagies the ef-

.feC^5 of aftringents mpft be different. In the former, they

'm^f not only be ineffectual, but rhay be actually hurtful, by

iil^feaiang the tone and a£tion of the veflels; and it is only

tlae latter cafe to which they are properly adapted, and can

be-iifeful, as will be better underftood from the doctrine con«

cerning Menorrhagia, which I have delivered in my Firfl

Lims of the Pra^ice of Phyfc.

Aftringents are alfo employed in reftraining the excefs of

ferpus evacuations ; and are therefore employed in the cafe

of diarrhoea.. Here their efficacy is evident ; and will be

readily accounted "for by their being immediately applied to

the parts afFe<£ied. But it is extremely neceflary here to take

notice of an error very generally prevailing in writers on the

materia medica, in their relating the virtues and powers of

aftringents. They very generally mention the virtues of

aftringents as equally adapted to diarrhoea and to dyfentery

;

but I maintain that thefe two dWeafes are very different from

one another : fo that while diarrhoea confifts in an increafed

evacuation from the exhalants and excretories on the inter-

nal furface of the inteftines, which may be reftrained by

aftringents applied, the dyfentery confifts or depends upon an

increafed conftriclion in a conflderable portion of the intefti-

nal canal, which muft be increafed by the application of fuch

aftringents. This is now well underftood ; and practitioners

very univerfally obferve, that aftringents are not only ineffec-

tual, but very hurtful in dyfentery ; and therefore we aflert,

that the marking of aftringents as equally adapted to both

..difeafes is a pernicious error.

Befide
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Befide diarrhoea, aftrlngents are faid to be fuited to the

retraining of other ferous evacuations; but I mult fay,

that in practice I have been as much difappointed in thefe

cafes as in the cafe of hemorrhagy : and upon the fame

ground, that the efFe6ts of aftringents taken into the ftomach

are not propagated fo powerfully to diftant parts as to pro-

duce the conftri£kions required in them. This I have had oc-

cafion to obferve with regard to the Leucorrhcca, or Fluor

albus. For the cure of this difeafe, I find forty remedies

recommended by writers on the materia medica ; but I have

met with forty cafes of it, in which not one of thofe reme-

dies were of any fervice.

I believe the mofi: part of praQitioners have had occafion

to obferve the fame inefHcacy of internal aftringents in the

cafe of gleets, er ferous evacuations from the urethra in

males ; and therefore will judge with me, that materia medica

writers have been much too liberal in afcribing virtues to

aftringents in thofe cafes. How far a diftinftion is to be

made in thofe cafes with refped to different aftringents, I

fliali confider hereafter.

It may be fuppofed by fome, that there is an analogy be-

tween thofe cafes of increafed ferous evacuations, and the

excefiive difcharge of a ferous fluid from ulcers ; and, there-

fore, that to remedy this, internal aftringents may be em-
ployed. I believe the propriety of this meafure may be well

founded ; but at the fame time, it does not appear that the

good effects in thefe cafes depend upon a conftri6tion pro-

duced on the extremities of the veflels pouring out the fluids,

lo much as upon reftoring the tone, perhaps the inflamma-

tory ftate, of the vefTels that is neceffary to the produ6tion

of laudable pus.

In mentioning the general effe6ls of aftringents, I muft

rot omit their fmgular power of relieving the fymptoms

which attend the prefence of a calculus in the urinary paf-

fuges. Among the difTertations of De Heucher, formerly

a profefTor at Wittemberg, there is one under this title.

Calculus per odjlringeniia peUendus. In this he (liows, that

almoft at all times, and by the moft eminent phyficians, a-

ftringents have been employed in calculous cafes. He is,

indeed.
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indeed, intent upon (bowing that aftringents have been em-

ployed in promoting the excretion of calculi ; but I prefumc

that, in the cafes in which thofe remedies appeared fuccefs-

ful, the calculous matter was only fuppoled to be evacuated,

becaufe the patient was relieved from the fymptoms that he

formerly laboured under. But we now know that thefe fymp-

toms may be relieved without the {tone's having been diflblv-

ed or evacuated : and among other medicines that may ope-

rate in this manner, I believe aftringents maybe reckoned. A
proof of this appears in the ufe of the leaves of the XJva

urfi\ which not only from the experiments of the late

De H aen, but alfo from my own, I have found to be often

powerful in relieving the fymptoms of calculus. This plant

is manifefily a powerful aflringent ; and in what manner

this, and other aftringents are ufeful in the cafes mentioned,

may be difficult to explain ; but I fhall offer a conjedure on

the fubjeO:. I fuppofe their effect to depend upon their ab-

forbing acid in the ftomach. Their powerful attraction of

acid we have mentioned above : and that thereby they may-

be ufeful in calculous cafes, is rendered probable by this, that

the medicines which of late have been found the moft pow-
erful in relieving the fymptoms of calculus, are a variety of

alkaiines, which are known to do this without their aQ:ing

at all in difTolving the Clone.

When we have thus faid in what difeafes aftringents arc

ufeful, it is proper to remark, that materia medica writers

mark them as ufeful in a difeafe in which we would allege,

both from theory and experience, that they are of no ufe

at all ; that is, in the cafe of hernia, which in our opinion

does not depend upon any laxity of the inteftinal canal,

but upon the laxity of the containing teguments ; to which
we believe the operation of internal aftringents can hardly

reach.

After mentioning the difeafes in which aftringents art fup-

pofed to be ufeful, it is proper for me to obferve that they

are improperly employed in reftraining evacuations, whether

of blood or of ferous fluids, when thefe evacuations can be

truly confidered as critical, or as neceffary to relieve a ple-

thoric ftate of the fyftem, except when the evacuations pro-

reed to an excefs that threatens to be in danger of inducing

death.
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death, or at lead of inducing a great and dangerous debility.

In fuch cafes, the judicious praditioner will balance between
the confequences to be apprehended: but we cannot mifs to

remark here, that the Stahlians, and other German phyficians,

by fuppofing plethora and cacochymy more frequently than

they exift, have limited the employment of aftringents too

much.

Aftringent matter is very generally prefent in the vege-

table kingdom, and fometimes in all the different parts of

plants j but moft frequently in their barks, fometimes in the

roots, more rarely in the leaves, and more feldom flill in

the flowers ; though there are exceptions to all of thefe as

general rales.

With refpecl: to the pharmaceutical treatment of aftrin-

gents, we in the firft place obferve, that they arc moft ufc'*

till when they are taken in their entire ftate, and when giv-

en, as the common language is, in fubftance ; and we are

perfuaded that the gaftric liquor extracts them more power-

fully than any other menftruum we could apply. It is, how-
ever, on many occafions, proper to employ them in a liquid

form ; and for that purpofe they have been treated by diftil-

lation, infufion, and deco6iion.

Aftringents very rarely confiftof odorous or volatile parts.

They are very univerfally of a fixed nature, and nothing rifes

from them in diftillation with water ; and even in thofe

cafes where their odorous and volatile parts arife, it is found

that no part of the aftring^nt quality is at the fame time

communicated to the diftilled water; and therefore the dif-

tilled waters drawn from aftringents formerly kept in the (hops

were on that account abfolutely inert.

Aftringents are properly enough treated by infufion, and

readily yield their qualities either to an aqueous or fpirituous

menftruum. The extra6t obtained by water is in larger pro-

portion than that obtained by fpirit : but that the aftringency

is greater in the one than in the other is not certainly deter-

mined ; and the choice of the infufions is made rather ac-

cording as the menftruum is more or lefs adapted to thepur-
'

pofc
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pofe of the medicine, than by any confideration of the aftrin*

gent power extraded by it.

Aftringents are alfo treated by decoction in water; and

in this way a ftronger impregnation can be obtained than by

infufion : but it appears to me that the aftringent matter i«

€Xtra£bed in a more entire ftate by infufion, and that in de-

co6tion there is always fomedecompofition takes place ; with

what effe6t, however, on the fubftance as a medicine, wc
cannot certainly determine.

Having thus treated of aftringents in general, I proceed

now to give fome remarks on the particular aftringents

that have been, or may be, employed, and that in the or-

der of the general catalogue of medicines that has been pre-

fixed.

PARTICULAR ASTRINGENTS.

Bolus ruera.

The bolus armena flood in our difpenfatory lifts long after

we had ceafed to import any fuch fubftance from the eaft ; but

it is now entirely omitted in our Britifli catalogues.

A number of fimilar earths under the titles of Terra Sigil-

lata, or fealed earths, ftill hold a place in foreign catalogues ;

but they are now entirely neglected in Britain, and we re^

tain of the bolar earths the Bo/us Gallica only.

This, however, I expert will alfo be expunged ; for I can-

not perceive in it any fort of medicinal quality. Applied to

the tongue in a dry and powdery ftate, by abforbing the moif-

ture of the part, they give fome fenfeof aufterity andaftrin-

gCRcy ; but upon a more complete difFufion, that entirely

difappears : and sfJ they are not foluble in any of the animal

fluids, I cannot believe in their exerting any aftringent

power even iji the alimentary canal.

I have never found them of any ufe ; and I muft have bet-

ter authority than that of th$ late Dr. Hill to make me be-

lieve
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lieve that they have ever been of fervice in diarrhoeas and dy*

fenteries. See Hill's Materia Medica, page i8o. Thefe

earths difcover no alkaline part in their compofition that can

be diflblved bv vegetable acids, and therefore they cannot be

ufeful as abfi'rbents of acid in the ftomach; and much lefs do

they difcover any acid that can be the foundation of Dr. Boer-
haave's character of Laudatiflimae boH. See Aph. 88. at

the end of the paragraph. Nor can I find any foundation for

the opinion of his commentator Van Swieten, page 128.

that by correcting putrid matters, they are ufeful in dyfente-

ries attended with much putrefcency.

Creta.

Many phyficians would introduce here this and many
other abforbent earths, as they fuppofe thefe, when combined
with acids, to prove aftringent: but fo far as I can judge by
the fenfible qualities of fuch compounds, their aftringent qua-
lity is very inconfiderable ; and the efFe6ts of abforbents in

inducing coftivenefs, even when ufed very largely, we have

not obfcrved. Their efFetts, either in this way or in curing

diarrhoea, if truly obfcrved, we would afcribe rather t© their

correcting acidity than to their aftringcncy. See what I have
faid above on aftringents in general.

Alumen.

I do not think it ray bufinefs here to give any account of

the practices by which this iubflance is produced from feve-

ral foffil matters, as this has been done already by feveral

writers more fcientifically than I could ; nor do I think it

neceflary after Margraaf to give any account of the pe-

culiar part of Clay that, with the vitriolic acid, enters into

the compofition of alum. It is enough for me, that this is

a fubftance very well known ; and that in the fame ftate in

which it is employed in variofis arts, and as commonly ex-

hibited in our fhops, it is fufficiently pure and fit for the

purpofes of medicine.

Here we confider only its ufe in medicine, and chiefly as

an aftringent of the moft powerful kind. It is ufed both in-

ternally and externally. With refped to its internal ufe,

1 am
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I am furprifed to find that it feems not to have been em-
ployed with other aftringents in diarrhoea. Some materia

medica writers indeed mention its being fuitcd to cure this

difeafe ; but I have not met with any practical writer who
prefcribes it in fuch cafes. Governed like other pra<5lition-

crs by imitation and habit, I have fcldom employed it ; but

I have employed it fo much as to make me judge that in

diarrhoeas it may be ufed with advantage.

It has been given internally, chiefly in the cafes of hse-

morrhagy from the lungs or from the uterus. In the cafe

©f haemoptyfis I have not found it ufeful ; and this I believe

happened from the haemoptyfis being always an afilive hge-

morrhagy, in which aftringents feem to be always hurtful.

But in menorrhagia, and other uterine haemorrhagies, which
often depend upon a laxity of the vefTels of the uterus, it

may be of fervice; and we have often found it to be fo*

It fhould be given at firft in fmall dofes, as it is ready to

irritate the flomach : and in feveral inftances I have found

it reje6ted by vomiting ; and what is more extraordinary, I

have known large dofes of it to operate as a purgative. In

urgent cafes, however, the dofes muft be frequently repeated

and increafed, for it has been only from large quantities giv-

en, that its effe6t3 have appeared to be confiderable. We
begin by giving it in dofes of five grains ; but have gone the

length of a fcruple, and have given fuch a dofe feveral times

in a day.

Alum has been frequently employed in the Fluor albus,

and particularly on the recommendation of Dr. Thomson,
Medical EJfays, IV. 38. ; but I have been very often difap-

pointed of its efFeft.

It was flrongly recommended by Dr. Mead for the cure

of diabetes ; but in our hofpital the ferum aluminofum has

been frequently employed in diabetes without fuccefs.

Among the other remedies of intermittent fevers, alum
joined with nutmeg has been mentioned ; and the analogy

with other tonic powers renders it a probable remedy. I

have tried it by giving a large dofe of it an hour or a lit-

tle more before the coming on of a paroxyfm \ and in fomc

inftances
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inftances it has prevented this : but both the alum and nut-

meg were difagreeable to the ftomach, and prevented a re-

petition, when more agreeable and more certain medicines

were at hand.

Since the time that Helvetius wrote Des Pertes de Sang^

and propofed alum as a fpecific for the cure of thefe, it was

long common to employ alum in the form propofed by Hel-
vetius, that is, as fufed with a certain proportion of San-

guis draconis, fuppofed to be an aftringent : but as this is a

medicine not foluble in the human fluids, and therefore abfo-

lutely inert, it has been juftly rejeded. If, as Dr. Lewis
fuppofed it to be, more flowly diflblved in the flomach, and

therefore introducing the alum more gradually, it might be

proper ; but we are perfuaded that the Sanguis draconis ra-

ther prevented the operation of the alum altogether: and ijf

the flow introduction is to be fludied, this may be obtained

by fmaller dofes than even thofe above-mentioned. The
Edinburgh college have thought proper to continue the title

of Pulvis Stypticus, that our pra6titioners had been longac-

cuftomed to ; but they have added a more valuable aflringent

than the dragon's blood, that is, the gum Kmo, which does

not make in colour or dofe a medicine different from the

compofition formerly kept in the (hops.

Alum is more frequently ufed externally than internally,

particularly in gargles, in relaxations of the uvula, and

other fwelling ol the mucous membrane of the fauces, when
there is not at the fame time any acute inflammation prefent

;

but I have known it employed in every flate of thecynanche

tonfiUaris with fome advantage. In many perfons who are

liable to be afFeQed with this fwelling from flight applica-

tions of cold, we have known the difeafe prevented, orfoon

removed, by the ufe of a deco6tion of oak bark, to a pound

of which half a dram of alum and two ounces of brandy

were added. The fame gargle, without the fpirits, is ufc-

ful in the cafe of fpongy fwelled gums and loofe teeth,

from fcurvy or other caufes.

Alum is alfo ufeful in curing the ophtalmia membra-

narum, and feems to me more powerful for this purpofe

than cither white vitriol or fugar of lead. It is commonly
employed
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employed in the form of the coagulum alumlnofum ; but I

have found the folution in water to be ftill more effe6iual,

employing from two to five grains of alum to the ounce of

water.

Burnt alum has been much employed as an efcharotic for

confuming proud ilefh in ulcers ; but it is not near fo power-
ful as the preparations of either mercury or copper.

Ferrum five Chalybs, Inn or Steel. The term Mars,
introduced by the chemifts, is very frequently employed.

Both titles {land in the catalogue of the London college :

and in preparing the rubigo, they feem to have preferred the

chalybs; but on what foundation we cannot perceive. We
fuppofe it to be quite indifferent whether the one or the

other is employed ; but if we were to give any preference,

we fhould think it due to the iron in its foft maikable ftate,

orin what we call Forged Iron.

As Iron, like all other metals, in its folid and entire flate,

li not a6iive with regard to our bodies, without being cor-

roded or diffolved by faline matters, fo we judge it to be

rendered afiiiive only by being combined with acids, ft has

been common enough to give the entire metal, brought by
filing into a fine powder, and with very good effedls as a

medicine. This, however, we do not confider as an^r ex-

ception to GUT general rule * for we are. perfuaded that there

is conftantly prefent in the human ftomach a quantity of

acid capable of dilTolving iron ; and we hold this to be a

proof of it, that we never knew iron given in its metallic

or (lightly corroded flate, without producing a blacknefs in

the ftools, which to us always prefi4mes a previous folution

of the iron in acids.

As this combination with acids is necefTary, fo phyficians

and chemifts have diverllfied this combination a hundred

ways : and we do not know a preparation of iron for the

purpofe of medicine that has not been prepared by a coni-

feination with acids, or by bringing the iron into a ftate

that rendered it readily foluble by the acid of tfee fiomach

;

and Dr. Lewis very properly obferves, that Prufilan blue.

Vol. II.
* C though
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though truly containing a quantity of iron, as it is not

foluble in any acid, is the leaft promifing of all the medici-

nal preparations.

I do not think it necefTary to enumerate here the various

preparations that have formerly ftood, or ftill ftand, in our

<4ifpenfatorles, as they all agree in the fame medical virtue..

and are only proper as convenient for being exhibited in

different forms. The Edinburgh college have endeavoured

to make an improvement in preparing a fpirituous tinflure,

as the lin^ures of that kind formerly prepared were liable

in keeping to let fall a portion of what they had diffolved,

and of thereby becoming conftantly weaker the longer they

were kept. The college, as taught by Dr. Black, have

obviated this, by ordering the tincture to be made of the

fquamse ferri, as a portion of iron deprived of its phlogif-

ton, and therefore entering into a more flrid union with

the acid.

Iron combined with acids becomes an aftringent fubftance ;

and upon its afrringent and tonic powers its medicinal virtues

entirely depend : for by increafing the tone of the veiTels it

increafes their vigour and a£livity.

We do not think it neceOfary here to take any notice of

the doctrine of Menghini concerning the iron conftantly

prefent in the blood of animals, or the manner in which
it is introduced into it. We think it is enough to fay,

that his experiments, both on men and brutes, (how clearly

that iron introduced into the ftomach, and ading there, has

the power of increafing appetite, and the vigour of the

circulation.

Phyficians formerly fuppofed that iron had a double

power of fometimes increafing and fometimes reftraining

evacuations, and fancied that different preparations poffeffed

thefe different powers : but in this they were mifVaken, as

we have maintained above, that every preparation foluble in

acids has the Tame aftringent and tonic power; and the Croci

which were diftmguiChed as aperient or aftringent, have

commonly neither the one nor the other quality.

It
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Jt is, however, ftill true, that the fame preparahon, as

!Dr. Lewis has judicioufly obferved, may fometimes exert

an aperient and fometimes an aftringent powef, according

to the ,ftate of the body they are applied to. If, for exam-

ple, a ret^nfion of menfes depends upon a weaknefs in the

•veffels of the uterus, chalybeate medicines, by invigorating

the force of the vefTeis, may cure the difeafe, and may
thereby appear to be aperient : and, on the contrary, in

a menorrhagia, when the difeafe depends upon a laxity

•of the extreme veflels of the uterus, iron exhibited, by
reftorirg the tone of thefe veffels, may fhow an aftringent

operation.

By confiderations of this kind, the inutility or propriety

of the medicinal preparations of iron may be determined.

In all cafes of a<5liv€ hemorrhagy, they muft be hurtful

;

and in cafes of hemorrhagy from external violence, I would

j udge them to be ufelefs, if not hurtful. In cafes' of a ge-

neral flaccidity, as it is frequently marked under the title of
Cachexy, and in all cafes of evacuations from laxity, whe-
ther fanguine or fcrous, they are likely to be the mofi
efFeflual remedies.

We are perfuaded that the good efFe<5ls of the prepara-

tions of iron have been often miffed by their being given m
too fmaM dofes. The falin^ preparations, in large dofes^

are residy to irritate the ftomach ; and-both on this account^

and on fome other confiderations, it may be always proper

to begin with fmali dofes, and to increafe them by degrees i

but we have often found, that no great benefit is to be

obtained but when large quantities, either hy the fize of the

dofes, or by the long continuance of them, have been

thrown in. We have found the fimple ruft as effectual as

any other preparation, and we have always found the flo-

mach bear it better than any other. We begin with a dofe

of five grains, but increafe it gradually to what the fto-

mach eafily bears. We have been informed of its being

given to the quantity of fix drachms in one day ; but w^e

have hardly found any ftomach that would bear the third

ipart of that quantity without much ficknefs. I think the

ftomach commonly bears it better by foHie aromatic being

}oined with it.

C S CUPUTJM,
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Cuprum, Copper, By the chemifts, Venus.

I have no doubt of putting this metal into the lift of

aftringents; for though it poflfefles very ftrongly ftimulant

powers> which often prevent our perceiving its aftringency,

yet we can, by employing the milder preparations of it, or

perhaps by preparing it fo as to take away the whole of its

ftimulant quality, obtain its tonic efFe6i:s.

The late Baron Van Swieten tells us, that he had

met with a preparation of copper, in which the ftimulant

powers of it had been entirely taken away; and wheri

taken into the ftomach excited no naufea, but excited a

certain thrilling formicationein over the whole body, extend-

ing to the very points of the fingers ; and this medicine

had proved uleful in epilepfies, which, I think is the fame

thing as if he had faid it poffefled a tonic power. I have

hot yet difcovcred the method of rAaking fuch a preparation

of copper; and therefore I employ either a fmall dofe of

the blue vitriol or a combination of copper with fal ammo-
niac, which I confider as a milder prejiaration than the

combination of the copper with an acid. I give the blue

vitriol in the dole of a quarter or half a grain according to

the age of the perfon ; and in repeating the medicine twice

a-day, I increafe the dofe to what the flomach will bear

without vomiting, but allow it to go fo far as to occafion

fome ficknefs and even naufea. This medicine continued

for fome time, has proved an ufeful tonic in certain cafes of

epilepfy and hyileria. On fome occafions it has proved

diuretic ; and on fome Others anthelmintic. The combi-

nation of copper with an ammoniacal fait, I learned from

the Asia Natura curios, and firft introduced it into the

practice of this country; and it now (lands in our Difpen-

fuory under the title of the Cuprum ammoniacum. In many
inflances it has proved a cure of epilepfy, and thereby dif-

covcred its aftringent and tonic power. It is employed in

the fame manner as I have faid above of the blue vitriol,

by beginning with fmall dofes of half a grain, and increaf-

ing the'^e by degrees to what the flomach will bear. I find

it commonly more manageable than the blue vitriol ; and

in many Indances have carried the dofe to five grains, and

m
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in fome ftill further. In manv cafes it has proved a cure

of epilepfy; but in many others it has entirely failed in

being fuch. When, in the courfe of a month it has not

fhovvn any good efFeQs, I defift from its further ufe, as I

fufpeft that large quantities of copper introduced may, like

lead, prove hurtful to the body : and therefore, in cafes of

periodical epilepfy, after giving the medicine co/wlantly dur-

ing" one interval, if the difeafe ftill continues, I afterw/ards

give the medicine only for fome days before an expefted

acceflfion ; and in this manner I have had fuccefs.

In ufing preparations of copper, we muft confult the

various writings on the ufe of copper-vefTels in the kitchen.

There have now been many publilhed, and are well known.

The fads they have related prove beyond a doubt, that

copper intrcduced into the body to a certain quantity may
prove very mifchievous, though their violent efFe6ts may
not at firft appear; but when ihey do appear they have

been often fatal. What quantity of it is necefTary to render

it poifonous, I cannot exadly determine ; but I know that

ufed in confiderable quantity, in fuch dofes as have been

mentioned above, it has not difcovered its deleterious

effects : but at the fame time I am fo well perfuaded of its

deleterious tendency, that it feemed incumbent on me to

give the caution I have juft now mentioned ; and itsefcha-

roiic powers, when iii^d externally, fufficiently confirnf)

my fufpicions.

The efcharotic powers of the preparations of copper

have been known and employed from the moft ancient times

for cleanfing foul ulcers, and bringing them to difcharge

a laudable pus ; but fince the introduction of the ufe of

mercury in the i6th century, the preparations of this have

been more commonly employed. The operation of copper

and mercury feem to be very much the fame ; and whether

the one is preferable to the other, I cannot determine:

but in fome cafes I have found the copper fucceed, when the

mercury before employed had appeared lefs efFedual ; but

whether this depended upon any peculiar power in the one

fubftance more than in the other, or upon the different de-

gree of acrimony in the different preparations employed, I

am at a lofs to determine : but think the furgeons ought to

attend more particularly to this fubje6t.

When
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When the preparations of copper are applied to an entire

furface, they manifeftly difcover an aflfingent power ; and'

upon that footing they have been inje<5ted into the urethra irr

gonorrhoeas and gleets ; with what propriety it is not my
bufinefs to determine here, the queftion being with refpeQ:

to aftringents in general, and not with refpe^l to copper in:

particular.

The aflringent powers of the preparations of copper have

efpecialiy appea^red in the application of them to the eyes ^

and we have known a weak folution of verdegris ufeful in

reflraining inflammation : but it is fo ready to prove irri-

tating to that fenfrble organ ^ that a great deal of nicety is

rieceflfary in the employment of it ; and we feem to have

a rmlder preparation in the aqua fapphirina. It is, however^

abford to order this preparation in fueh a manner as to^

allov/ the fFrength of it to be liable to much uncertainty ;

and the Edinburgh college have property ordered it fo as

it may be bi^ought to a ftandard. It has commonly beerr

fuppofed, that the aqua fapphirina was fuired to take ofF

fpecks or opaque fpots that appear upon the cornea, and

which has been fuppofed to imply an efcharotic power : but

this certainly is feldom the cafe ; and it feems to a£l only

by an aflringent power, diminifhing the impetus of the fluids

in the vefiels which terminate in the opaque fpot.

In another refped, the operation of the preparations tff

copper upon the eyes may be midaken. It has been com-
mon to introduce a portion of verdegris into the ointments

which, in cafes of ophthalmia, are applied to the edges of

the eye-lids ; and this may be fuppofed to be on the footing

of aftringents : but as the application is efpecialiy employed
in cafes of the ophthalmia tarfi, in which there is almofl

always feme excoriation of the tarfus, it is probable that the

verdegris a£ts here as an efcharotic.

Plumbum, Lead. Saturn.

The aflringent powers of the faline preparations of this

metal are now fufficiently afcertained ; but at the fame

rime it is equally well known, that all thefe preparations,

3nd the vapours exhaled from the metal itfelf, or its calces

introduced
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introduced into the body, difcover a fedative power ex-

tremely noxious to the human fyftem. It is therefore dif-

ficult to determine how far we can employ the aftringent and

tonic operation of this metal, and be at the fame time fecure

againft its deleterious powers, efpecialiy as thefe deleterious

powers do not always immediately difcover their operation,

and very often only after they have long remained latent

and unheeded in the body.

Thus Dr. Hunt DERM ARK, formerly a Profeffgr at

Leipfic, in the appendix to the 7th volume of the A£fa

Natures curioforum, has given us a diflertation de facchari

faturni ufu interno faJutari : and I have no doubt that the

learned profeflbr had, upon fome occafions, found the faccha-

rum faturni moderate the a6iivity of the fyffem in fevers ; for

it appears that other preparations of lead had formerly been

employed in fevers by other practitioners : but hardly any
body now a-days will think, that Dr. Huntderm ark, or

thofe other praditioners, were fufficiently aware of, or at-

tentive to, the confequences to be apprehended; and there-

fore that they could warrant us in any cafe againft thcfe

being very mifehievous.

This feems to be fo much the cafe at prefent, that hardly

any pra6titioner will now think of employing any prepara-

tions of lead as internal medicines : but in proportion as the

favour for thefe has declined, that for its external ufe has

greatly increafed. We are, however, at a lofs to determine

pofitively what is its operation, or to explain in many cafes

where its efFe8s are evident, how the fuppofed operations

could produce them. It is the writing of Mr. Goulard
of Montpelier that has raifed thefe doubts. It is difficult to

deny hSs pofitively afferted ; but we find in Goulard's
writing fo many fads not confirmed by our own experience,

fomany marks of partiality to the medicine he recommends,

and fo much frivolous theory by which he fupports it

;

that his credit with me is indeed very little. I am much
of opinion, that nobody can confult him with fafety, with-

out attending to-the very judicious and ingenious criticifn^

publifned on the fubjeO: by Mr. Aiken of Warrington^
and I am difpofed to leave my readers to be moft properly-

informed of the virtues of lead applied externally in lotion,

poultice^
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poultice, or ointment, to Mr. Aiken's work. I have only

this to obferve, that Mr. Aiken feems difpofed to think,

that the faline preparations of lead externally applied, never

enter into the fyftem in fuch quantity as to afFe£t the gene-

ral fyftem in the fame manner as they commonly do when
introduced by the mouth, or when the vapours of lead are

applied. But Dr. Percival has given us a fa6t that may
lead us to believe that Dr. Aiken's opinion is not well

founded ; and we judge it to be very probable, that though

lead applied to the entire furface can hardly enter in fuch

quantity as to be noxious to the fyftem, yet that when ap-

plied to an ulcerated furface capable of a promifcuous ab-

forption, it may be taken in in fuch quantity as to affe6:

the general fyftem.

ZiNCUM, Zinc.

That the faline preparations of this metal afl: as aftrin-

gents, we know very well from the operation of white

vitriol, fo very frequently applied to the eyes. It has been

ufed in different proportions ; and when in large proportions,

it certainly proves very irritating : but it may certainly be

ufed with great fafety in a greater proportion than that of two

grains to the ounce of water, as it is in the aqua vitriolica

of the laft edition of the Edinburgh difpenfatory ; and the

London college feems to be of that opinion.

The flores zinci, as a matter liable to be corroded by

the acid of the ftomach, and thereby rendered adive, has

been lately, upon the authority of the late excellent Dr.
Gaubius, introduced into frequent pradice as an anti-

fpafmodic, or as I confider it as an aftringent and tonic. It

has now been frequently employed here in epilepfy, hyfte-

ria, and fome other fpafmodic difeafes, as the chorea, and

oihers. In epilepfy, they never anfwered with Dr. Gaubius
l.imfelf; nor have they, that I know off, here, though

given in much larger dofes than he feems ever to have em-
ployed. In my own praSice, I have not found them of

remarkable benefit, nor do 1 find my felIow-pra6titioners

giving a more favourable report; and in confequence the

employment of thfem in pradice here becomes lefs and lefs

every day.

In
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In remote parts of the country, in which the flores xinci

were not to be had, 1 have frequently prefcribed the vitri-

olum album ; and in fome cafes with as good effe^: as in

any of thofe in which I had employed the flores zinci. We
cannot difmifs the fubje8: without obferving, that from the

experiments of Mr. Hellot, it appears clearly that zinc

introduced into the body in a certain quantity may prove a

violent poifon ; and 1 leave it with pra6litioners to confider

what caution this fbould give in the large or long continued

employment of zinc as a medicine.

VEGETABLE ASTRINGENTS.

Thefe are a very numerous fet ; and in the indigene

plants of Britain an allringent quality is very general. For-

merly a great number of them were employed in medicine,

and as fuch ftood in our difpenfatory lifts : but the aflringent

quality is in different plants in very different degrees ; and

thofe in which it is weak have been of late negleSed in

practice, and for that reafon omitted in our lifts. For the

iame reafon, perhaps, I might omit them here ; but both

becaufc their being omitted in pradice is not always well

founded, and becaufe they ftill remain mentioned in materia;

medica writers of the lateft date and beft reputation, we
lliall think it necelTary to take notice of fome of them, if

it were for no other purpofe than to prevent ftudents from

being mifled by the materia medica writers they might

otherwife confult.

In arranging the vegetable aflringents, as In every other

clafs of medicines, 1 have thrown them together, as far as

I could, according to their botanical affinities ; that is, as

they belong to the natural orders, as thefe are eftabiifhed

by LiNN^us or by ProfefTor Murray. Where that

could not be properly done, I have done it by their fenfibie

qualities, or fome other analogies ; all which will appear

from the catalogue prefixed, and which will give a clear

view of the order in which I am to purfue my fubjeiSt. I

'begin the prefent with confidering the natural order of the

Senticosx ; and taking thefe in the alphabetical order of

the
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the names in which they fland in pharmaceutical lifts, I

begin with

Agrimonia.

This is now omitted both by the London and Edinburgh

colleges, but in no other lifts that I have obferved. It is

ftill in every materia medica writer ; and thefe have always,

and do ftill favour it with more attention than we think it

deferves. It has fome aftringent powers ; but they are

feeble, and fhould not hold the place of many which we
know to be more powerful in every intention in which it has

been, or could be, employed. If we did not know well

the difpofiiion of the moft judicious writers on the materia

medica to repeat after others, we ftiould be furprifed on

finding Dr. Haller and Profeflbr Murray repeating after

an author of fo little credit as Chomel, that he had cured

a fchirrous liver by means of agrimony ; and it feems equally

frivolous m Spielmann to tell us, that Forrestus had

by agrimony broke down a ftone in the bladder, and brought

it away in pieces with the urine.

I may have frequent occafion for fuch crlticifms ; but I

doubt much if my readers will have patience to admit of

them.

Alchemilla.

I have infertcd this for the fame reafons I inferted the

above, though this has ftill lefs pretenfions than that to a

place any where ; and I do not believe the authority of

Baldinger will again bring it into ufe.

Argentina.

The leaves of this intitle them to a place in a lift of

aftringents ; but their qualities are weak, and they are

therefore properly negle6ted in practice. Upon the credit

of Tournefort,! have tried them in the fluor albus, but

without fuccefs. I did not indeed always join with them, as

he did, the broth of crabs ; but in fome trials even with

this my fuccefs was no better. The roots are very different

from
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from all tbofe of the fame order. They are more fuccu-

lent, and have much fweetneis, with fome aftringency,

but without any of the rank flavour of parfnips with which

they have been frequently compared. From their faccharine

(late, we might prefume upon their being nutritious ; and

they have been often eaten when boiled, and on fome
occafions have fupplied the want of other aliment. See

hiGUTFOOT^s Flora Scjiica.

Caryophillata.

The root of this is confiderably aftringent, with fome

aroma when it has been recently raifed in the fpring-fea-

fon and from a dry foil. The fenfible qualities of this root

are not, however, fo great as to lead us to fuppofe its

powers in the human body to be very confiderable. But

fee how we may be deceived in this refpe6t. A Danifh

phyfician, fupported by the teftimony of fome of the mofl

eminent phyficians of that country, has reprefented the roots

of the caryophillata as a powerful remedy in intermittent

fevers: and befides enumerating many cafes in which it had

alone made a cure, he enumerates feveral in which it made
a cure when the Peruvian bark had failed : And thefe ex-

periments have been confirmed by that of other phyfi-

cians in Germany and Sweden, particularly by Weber
profeflbr at Kiel.

This is all very ftrong, and hardly any one at firft fight

would doubt of it : but fome fcepticifm is to be admitted

in fuch cafes. It is acknowledged even by Buchave and

Weber, that this root failed in feveral inflances where the

Peruvian bark proved a remedy. The Swedifh experi"

ments have not been fo favourable as thofe of the Danes

and Germans to the credit of the caryophillata. With the

former in very few inftances it fucceeded, and in very many
it failed. Confidering the fallacy of experience, and parti-

cularly the fallacy of the experiments given us by the inven-

tors of new medicines, we muft be doubtful of thofe made
by the partizans of the caryophillata, till further experience,

free from the prejudices of the dav, Ihall have been made,
or till we ihall have had a fufficlent opportunity of making

experiments-
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experiments for ourfelves ; which, from the fcarcity of
intermittents in this city, we had not yet had an opportu*

nity of making.

Fragaria.

The fruit of this plant has been, and will be, cdnridere4

in another place. The virtues of the leaves and root, though
the fame with thefe of the order, are too inconfiderable tp

be taken notice of any where.

QUINQUEPOLIUM.

This is a plant fuppofed to have been known to Hippo-
crates, and employed by him, as it has been frequently

fince by others, in the cure of intermittent fevers. On the

lame footing as of other aftringents, we can readily admit of

this ; but the fenfible qualities of the quinquefolium do not

lead us to think that it is to be preferred, or that it is even

equal to other plants of the fame order,

Rosa.

This is of many different fpecies, and the materia medics^

writers have treated of many of them in particular : but wc
can find little foundation for this ; and it appears that thofe

writers, from their partiality to a fragrant flower, have

beflowed more attention upon the whole genus than their

medical virtues deferve. All the fpecies difcover ^n aftrin-

gency which, agreeable to the principles of I^inn^eus on

the fubje^l of colours, is moft confiderable in the red rofe,

and in thefe, as in their mofl auftere flate, before they aare

quite blown. But even in their moft perfect (late, the

aftringency is not fo confiderable as to give them much effi-

cacy in pra6tice. The infufum and tindura are elegant

preparations; but their effects depend more upon the vitriolic

acid added to them than upon the power of the rofes.

With refpeft to the rofes, the fyiupus e rofis ficcis is

perhaps more powerful than the tin<£ture. The practice

has been to prepare this fyrup with honey rather than

lugar ; but we cannot find any advantage to arife from the

honey.
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honey. The lafl: edition of the Swedlfh pharmacopccia

orders the mel rofaceum to be made without boiling ; but

that diminilhes the aftringent power of the medicine:

and the pharmacopoeia Danica negle6t this power altoge-

ther, when they order the medicine to be made with the

diftilled water. Vinegar can hardly be impregnated with

the aftringent quahty of rofes ; and we think, the acetum

rofaceum to be hardly of more power than the fimple

vinegar.

The virtue of rofes is fuppofed to be found efpecially in

the conferve made of them ; and it is fufficiently probable

that they will have the greateft effect when they are given

in fubftance, and in confiderable quantity. Some ftrong

teftimonies are given of their effects in phthifical cafes; and

it is not improbable that aflringents internally given may
contribute to the cure of certain ulcers : but we muft own
that it is in few inftances only that we have feen the con-

fiderable effects of the conferve of rofes in cafes of phthifis

pulmonalis : and in the cafes in which we have fuppofed it

ufeful, it has always been joined with a diet of milk and

farinacea, and gentle exerclfe in the open air. So that it

was uncertain how much was to be imputed to the rofes

:

and this we think was alfo the cafe with Cruger, living

\3p0n barley water and wheatcn bread alone. We are clearly

of opinion with Profeflbr Murray, that a fmaller propor-

tion of fugar would improve it as a medicine ; that inftead

of three parts of fugar to one of rofes, as in our difpenfa-

tory, it would be better with an equal part only as in the

"Swedifh ; with one and a half as in the RuiTian ; or at

tnoft with two parts as in the Danifli pharmacopoeia.

If any of the fpecies have any purgative quality, it is very

inconfiderable ; and the fyrup prepared upon this fuppofition

does not at all deferve the place it has fo long had in our

fhops. The cordial and analeptic powers fo often celebrated

in rofes, are entirely on the footing of other grateful odours,

to be taken notice of elfewhere.

The fruit of the rofa filveftris is commonly taken notice

of under the general title of Rofa ; but that is not agreeable

•to our plan, and muft be taken notice of elfewhere: but

there
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there is a production of the rofe-plant, a fungus or gall

growing upon it, known under the name of Bedeguar,

which belongs to the title of aftrii gents, as it is pofTefled of

and celebrated for its aftringent power ; but it has hardly

yet got a place in our difpenfatories, and we are quite unac-

x^uainted with its powers.

TORMENTILLA.

This root, by its fenfible qualities, and by its (Iriking

black with green vitriol, appears to be one of the firongeft

allringents of this order ; and therefore it has been juftly

commended for every virtue that is competent to aftringents.

I myfelf have had feveral inftances of its virtues in this re-

fpe6: ; and particularly I have found it, both by itfelf and as

joined with gentian, cure intermittent fevers ; but it muft be

given in fubftance and in large quantities.

STELLATE,

Aparine.

This formerly flood in our difpenfatory lifts, but is now
omitted in all thofe in which any correction has been at-

tempted, and feemingly with great propriety* We expeft,

however, that at leaft materia medica writers will excufe us

if v/c repeat any faCts which have been afferted : and there-

fore 1 inform my readers, that Girolamo Gaspari, a

phyfician at Feltri, publifhed at Venice in the year i 731 a

fmall volume under the title of Nuove et eruditi OJferva-

zioni MedUhe : in which he tells us he had employed the

aparine in fcrophulous tumours and fores with great fuccefs,

and that he had heard of others who had done the fame ; but

this pradice has not been taken notice of or confirmed by

any other writers that I know of ; and in fome trials that £

have myfelf made, it has been of no fervice.

Galium.

The flowers of the Galium luteum have an agreeable

odour, <»nd their tafle very gently acid and aftringent ; but

I am
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I am uncertain if what grows in this country is the fame
with what grows elfewhere. The acidity and aftringency

of our plants is very inconfiderable ; and no pains which
Dr. Young or I could take, found them to coagulate milk

;

and Bergius, in the Swedifh plant, neither found any aci-

dity, nor found it in three feveral trials to coagulate milk.

He tells us alfo, in contradi<5lion to Borrichius, that in

diftillation it afforded no acid; but I imagine his experiment

was different from that of Borrichius, as this was with-

out addition, vvhilfl that of Bergius was with the addition

of water. In the latter kind of diftillations, an acid does

not immediately arife, as it does in the former from almoft

every vegetable ; and if Borrichius found an acid arife

more readily from the galium than from the acetofa, we
uould afcribe it to the fucculency of the latter, as plants

give out always firft their more purely aqueous parts.

With refpe6l to the virtues of the flowers of the galium

in epilepfy, though it has been alTerted by feveral, I am very
doubtful of its power; and in feveral trials they have entire-

ly difappointed me.

RUBIA TiNCTORUM.

The fenfible qualities of this root do not give any favour-

able opinion of its medical virtues; and till lately it has not

been much employed in pra6lice : but within thefe fifty

years, it has become very remarkable for its eflFe6i: in giving

its colour to the bones of animals who are fed upon it.

This, with its giving colour alfo to the milk and urine of

animals, fhovv^s that its colouring matter is carried into the

mafs of blood in confiderable quantity, and diftributed

through every part of the fyftem ; and if we can fuppofe

any a6tive powers in fuch a matter, the circumftances men-
tioned would lead us to believe, that a matter fo largely ap-

plied might be a very powerful medicine. We do not,

however, find, that thefe powers have been yet afcertained

:

and the effects that large quantities of this root given to

brute animals have in producing great diforders in their

fyftem, mufl: render us doubtful of its general falutary ten-

dency. That it may promote urine, we can believe from

the teftimony of many authors ; but at the fame time from

my
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ray own experience I can affert, that, in many trials for

this and other purpofes, fuch an effect is not conftant, nor

has ever occurred to me.

As to its power and utility in the cure of jaundice, thoug^h

it was employed by Sydenham, and formerly by the Edin-

burgh college, we pay no regard to it ; confidering the fal-

lacy which has fo generally taken place with refpefit to the

medicines employed in this difeafe. As it takes fo revidily to

the bones, it is fpacioufiy enough fuppofed that it might

particularly operate upon thefe ; and accordingly it has been

recommended as a remedy in rickets, particularly by foms
French writers, who are with me of very doubtful autho-

rity. It does not, however, feem to have been known to the

Italian praftitioners, nor to Dr. Boerhaave, nor to his

commentator : and in feveral trials we have feen made
with it, its effeds have not at all been evident. Of late

It has come into fome repute as an emmenagogue ; and I

have received fome teftimonies of its effe6ts as fuch from

fome phyficians of this country, whofe judgment I very

much refpe<£t ; but in all the trials that I have made with

it, it has failed : and I know of other praftitioners in this

country, who, after feveral ineffefitual trials made with it,

have now entirely deferted its ufe.

V A G I N A L E S.

Acetosa.

The acid juice found in the leaves of this plant is to.be

confidered in another place; and it is the root only that

can have a place here. This has fome aftringency, but too

httie to be employed in pradice, where fo many more

powerful are readily to be had.

Lapathum.

Under this title the leaves and roots of a number of dif-

ferent plants have been employed ; and in their qualities and

virtues approach nearly to one another. In the leaves there

is more or leis of acid, which we are to confider in another

place ;
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place ; and in their roots there is more or lefs of aftringen-

cy, which gives them a place here. Which of them are the

moH: powerful aftringenis, we find it difficidt to determine.

Dr. Alston's account of the hydrolapathum is very ftrong,

and appears to be well founded ; but we know little of their

employment in pra6tice. The laxative quality, fuppofed to

be in fome of them, we know from trial to be very inconfi-

derable ; and the virtues of the oxylapathum for the cure of

the itch, we know alfo from trials to be none at all. The
<iecoclion may, like that of other aftringents, be ufefully

employed in wafhing old ulcers ; but the lapathum does not

appear to have any peculiar power in this refpect.

Bistort A.

Thi5, both by its fenlible qualities and by the colour it

gives with green vitriol, and by the extraSs it affords,

feems to be one of the ftrongeft of our vegetable aftringents,

and is juftly commended for. every virtue that has been

afcribed to any other. As fuch we have frequently em-
ployed it, and particularly in intermittent fevers, and in

larger dofes than thofe commonly mentioned in materia

medica writers. Both by itfelf and along with gentian,

we have given it to the quantity of three drachms in

one day.

Formerly the rheum flood in our lift in this place ; but

as it is hardly ever employed for the fole purpofe of aftrin-

gency, and always or chiefly for its purgative quality, I have

now referred it to what I think its proper place.

FiLICES.

Thefe comprehending what have been called the Capil-

lary plants, form a natural order in botany, and in medicine

lliow the power of a natural order, by having very much
the fame virtues. I have fet down only two or three which
had lately a place in our difpenfatory lifts, though in moft

of thofe of later date they are omitted.

Vor
, IT, D AsPLENiuM.
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ASPLENIUM.

The feveral fpecies of this fhow a flight afl:ringency ; for

which, however, they do not deferve to be employed. In

other refpe6i:s they fhow no active powers ; and there is no-

thing more ridiculous than their having been fo long confi-

de red as pectorals.

FiLEX Mas.

The root of this plant has been long celebrated as an

-anthelmintic, but its fenfible qualities do not promife much

;

and as it has hardly ever been employed but with fome dra-

flic purgatives, it is therefore to me ftill doubtful if it has

any fpecific power in killing worms either of one kind or

another. We more readily enter into this opinion, becaufe

in feveral trials of it made in this country in cafes of

worms, the ftomach bears confiderable quantities of it with-

out any uneafmefs ; but when given by itfelf, it had no

fenfible effeds.

ACerba.

I have fet down a number of fruits that agree in their

fenfible qualities ; which are fuch as lead me to give them

a place here among the afl:ringents. They might alfo have

had a place amongfl the nutrientia; but they are very fel-

dom brought to our tables ; and if at all employed, it is in

medicine as aftringent fubftances.

This countrv affords few of them ; and therefore of fe-

veral of them I have no exa6: knowledge of their qualities:

but this country affords one of the mod powerful of the

whole, and that is the Prunus Silvestris, which I

have often found an agreeable and ufeful aftringent. It was

formerly prepared as an infpiffated juice ; but as in that

flate it is lefs foluble and lefs readily adive, the preparation

of it has been properly changed into the form of a conferve;

but I mud remark, that in this both Colleges have in my
opinion employed a larger proportion of fugar than is any

ways r.cceffary.

Succi
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Succi Inspissati.

Under this title I had formerly Tet down two particulars,

the Acacia and Hypocistus, which are now no longer

known in our (hops, and they feem to be properly negleded,

as by the accounts given of them they feem to have no

peculiar properties ; and their power as aftringents is no

greater than what we can find in other fubftances more
within our reach.

Terra Saponica.

The production of this drug, formerly not well afcer-

tained, is now put beyond all doubt by the labours of the

ingenious Mr. Ker. See London Medical Obfervatiom, vol.

V. p. 148. This fubftance is Aiil frequently employed in

pra6tice, entering into feveral officinal compofitions ; and

we judge it, when genuine, to be a powerful aftringent :

but whether it is fo much more powerful than feveral Bri-

tifh fubftances, as to engage us to employ this brought from

a diftant country, and very liable to be adulterated, we can-

not pofitiveJy determine.

Mr. Ker informs us, that this fubflance forms a confider-

able part of an ointment very much ufed in Indotlan. The
other ingredients of that compofition are confiderably aftrin-

gent ; and the whole leads rae to make this refle^lion, that

aftringents are more frequently ufeFul and neceflfary in ulcers

than our furgeons have commonly thought : and that the ufe

of them fo frequently commended by materia medica writers

is not upon fuch a flight foundation as I have formerly been

ready to imagine.

Sanguis Oraconis.

This I have left flanding in my lift, becaufe it remains

ilill in ail our difpenfatory lifts, though it feems very doubt-

ful if it deferves a place. As it is abfolutely infoluble in

watery menftruums, it may be doubled if it be foluble in

the animal fluids : and though it may be diiTolved in fpirits,

and thus introduced into the ftomach, the aqueous fluids

D 2 which
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:which it meets with there muft immediately precipitate it

into an inert fubftance. We are therefore, upon the whole,

clear that it fhould be expunged from our materia medica
lifl. See what we have faid above in the article of Alum
upon the fubje6i of the Pulvis Stypticus.

Kin p.

This is a new acquifttion to the materia medica ; and it

has been adopted by the Edinburgh college as an officinal,

but by no other college that I yet know of.

We are informed by Dr. Fotherg^ll, that it is a gum
which exfudes from incificns made in the trunks of a certain

tree called Pau de Sangue, growing in the inland parts of

Africa ; but the botanical account of this tree we have not

met with.

Both by its fenfible qualities, and by its ftriking black

with a folution of green vitriol, we have grounds for fup-

pohng it a powerful aftringent : and we have found it

prove to be fiich in feveral inflanees of diarrhoea. I anv

informed alfo by a good hand, of its having been ufeful in

feme uterine hemorrhagies, particularly thofe after child-

bearing. In fome cafes of fluor albus I have been difap-

pointed of its'efFefls when employed by itfelf; but the

Edinburgh college have properly joined it with alum in the

pulvis flypticus : and this compofition proves one of the

moft powerful aflringents I have ever employed. We are

clear that, in making the tincture, the kino may be taken

in larger proportion than it is in the difpenfatory. As we
have this gum, it is in large proportion loluble both in watery

and fplrituous menftruums. The brandy tin6lure ordered

by the Edinburgh college is a fufficiently agreeable and

powerful medicine ; but in many cafes the menftruum pre-

vents its being given fo Urgely as it rway be in fub/lance or

in watery infufions.

Cortices.

The aftringent quality of vegetables is more frequently

Udged in their barks than in any other pait of them ; and

there
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there are perhaps very kw barks of a hard confiilence in which
there is not more or lefs of an aflringent quality. This
quality, hosvever, is often joined with others of a more
adive kind, which prevents their being ufed as aftrin--

gents ; and I have therefore fet down in my lift only a few
in which a (imple aftringency prevails, and that of a pow«
erful kind.

Cortex Granatoru M.

The flrong ftyptic tafle of this bark, and the black co-

lour it ftrikes with green vitriol, (how fufficiently its aftrin-

gent power ; and it is commonly fuppofed to be among the

ftrongeft of this kind. As at the fame times it gives out

fuch a large portion of its fubflance to water in infufion or

deco<5tion, it feems to be particularly fit for affording a liquid

aftringent ; and I have frequently found it particularly ufe-

ful in gargles, in diarrhoea, and in external applications.

That it is fo powerful in adringent internally ufed as to be

more dangerous than others I cannot perceive ; and that it

has ever had the power of fuppreifing the menfes in females

feems to me very doubtful.

Cortex Querci.

This is the bark that is confidered as the mofl: powerfu'

of the vegetable atlringents ; and its univerfal ufe and pre-*

ference in the tanning of leather renders the opinion very

probable. Accordingly it has been much employed as an

aftringent medicine, and commended for every virtue that

has been afcribed to aftringents either internally or exter-

nally employed ; but except its degree of power it has no

peculiar qualities to diftinguiOi it from other aftringents. I

have frequently employed the decoSion with advantage in

flight tumefafilions of the mucous membrane of the fauces;

and in feveral perfons liable upon a flight application of cold

to a prolapfus uvulae, and a cynanche tonfiilaris. In many
cafes this decoction, early applied, has appeared ufeful in

preventing thofe diforders which otherwife were wont to

arife to a confiderable degree. I have indeed almoft con-

flantly joined a portion of alum to thefe deco£lions ; but

T have frenucntly found that a folutian of alum alone, of

the
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the ftrengtb it could be conveniently employed in, did tiot

prove fo effectual.

I have employed the oak-bark in powder, giving it to the

quantity of halt a dram every two or three hours during

the intermiiTions of a fever ; and, both by itfelf and joined

with camomile flowers, have prevented the return of the

paroxyfms of intermittents.

Ail thefe virtues, in a confiderable degree, are found to

belong to the cupulae or fcaly cup which embraces the bot-

tom of the acorns.

Gall^.

Although thefe fubftances are the work of animal, wc
coniider them as entirely of a vegetable nature, and put

them here immediately after the oak bark, as they are an

excrefcence from the fame tree, and a fubftance of the

fame qualities with the bark we have been juft now treat-

ing of. It is fuppofed to he the moft powerful of vegetable

aftringents; and I am ready to believe it to be fo, though

it has not been employed fo often, or in fuch a variety of

cafes, as many others have been. About the beginning of

this century, in fome parts of France the Gallae had got a

reputation for the cure of intermittent fevers ; and it was

pointed out as a proper obje6^ of attention to the Academy
of Sciences; who accordingly appointed Mr. Poupart to

inquire into the matter. His report may be feen in the

Memoirs for the year 1702. It amounts to this, that in

many cafes the galls cured the intermittents ; but that

it failed alfoin many cafes in which the Peruvian bark prov-

ed effectual. Bergius is of opinion, that the pra6lice

with the galls is very mifchievous ; but in employing

them with gentian or, other bitters I met with no bad

confequences.

In this country of late a particular ufe of galls has pre-

vailed. Finely powdered, and mixed with eight times their

quantity of hog's lard, they are made into an ointment ;

which, applied to the anus, has been found to relieve he-

morrhoidal
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morrhoidal affeflions ; and we have known fome inftances

of its being ufeful.

As, however, it has been more frequently employed by

the vulgar than by the advice of our phyficians and furgeons,

we cannot fay how far it has been univerfally fafe ; but fo

far as I can learn, it has not been commonly hurtful ; and there

is reafon to believe it to have been certainly ufeful in the

cafes of Exania, that is, in cafes of a topical rather than

of a fyftematic affeClion.

Viscus.

Though it is pretty certainly eftabliflied that the mifletoe

does not differ in its qualities from a difference of the trees

on which it grows, yet if it was to be mentioned at all, I

thought beft to do it in this place, as it is almoft always the

vifcus quernus that has been pointed out by writers.

Although, upon the recommendation of Colbatch,
this plant was not very long ago in high repute for the cure

of epilepfy, his fa£ls have fo entirely loft their credit, that

it is entirely omitted both by the London and Edinburgh

colleges. As ftill, however, remaining in the lifts of

feveral of the lately improved pharmacopoeias, we have

given it a place here. It is, however, only to fay, that

irom its fenfible qualities, and from feveral trials made with

it in practice, that it Teems to be a fubftance of very little

power in medicine.

I am furprifed at Dr. Haller's quoting fo many authors

for the accounts of its virtues ; and humbly think that he

might not only have omitted the report of its eflfefts againft

the power of witchcraft, but alfo many of the others which

be quotes.

Lignum Campechense.

This wood is of a confiderably aftringent quality, and its

ufe in dyeing is a fufficient proof of it. It has not, how-

ever, been employed except in the cafe of fluxes, and it is

alleged to have been very ufeful in dyfenteries : but we judge

this
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this to have been at the end of thefe only, when the difeafe

was in the (late of diarrhoea; for it was from the employ-

ment of this very medicine in the beginning of dyfenteries,

that I learned what mifchief arofe from the ufe of aftrin-

gents in the beginning of that difeafe.

It is employed in decoclron or in extract ; and it was in

both (hapes that I obferved it to have the efFe6ts juft now
mentioned. Dr. Alston has given this opinion, that if

the lignum campechenfe be ufeful in fluxes, it is not by

its aflrrngency : but upon what that opinion was founded I

cannot perceive ; for it is certainly an aftringent, and I can-

not difcover any other quality in it by which it can be

medicinaL

In the table of medicines which I made out for my lec-

tures on the niaterica medica, and which was publiftied

with the fpnrious edition of thofe kSures, after throwing

the aftringents into affortments as well as I could, t fet.down

a number of fubftances which I could not refer to any

general heads ; and I was then, tike many other perfons

treating of the materia medica, willing to multiply my
fubjects : but now, not willing to admit any but thofe of

fome power and efficacy, I have omitted a great number of

my former lift ; fuch as the Anchuja^ Brunella, Hypericum^

Planiagc, Sanieula^ and Sedum, as not deferving a place

here. Some of the others, as the Millefolium and Uva
Urfi, I refer to other titles; and therefore of my former

lift there remain only the few following to be taken notice

of here.

Balaustia.

Thefe flowers difcover no other quality than that of af-

tringent ; but they ftiow this in a confiderable degree. I am,

however, of Bergius's opinion, that they are lefs power-

ful than the bark of the fruit.

Lythrum.

This has been hardly known as a medicine till the late

Dr. De Haen publiflied his experience of it in his Ratio

Medendi.
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Medendi. His teAimony in its favour is very (Irong, and it

is confirmed by feme others. Mark, however, the fallacy

of experiment: Profeffor Murray found it ufeful in the

cafe of hentery : but in other cafes it feems frequently to

have failed : and Heuerman, in employing the flowers,

found it rather to increafe the diarrh<]ea, and othervnfe

to raife fo much diforder, that he ceafed to employ them..

From the fenfiWe qualities of the whole, either with re-

fpe£l to aftringency or mucilage, I would not expe6t much
from it ; and from fome trials made, I have no opinion of

its efficacy.

After thus enumerating particular aflringents, I have fet

down in my lift fome general titles of medicines that have

a place elfewhere, but which may be, or are fuppofed to be,

ufeful as aftringents. And, in the firft place,

Acids as AftringenU,

Acids have a very various and complicated operation, ac-

cording to their different degrees of concentration, which

will be confidered when we come to treat of them in their

proper place ; and here we are only to view them as they

belong to our prefent title of aftringents.

Acids, under a certain degree of concentration, as they

coagulate the fluids, fo they harden the folids compofed of

thefe, and thus prove aftringenr. Whether, however, the

aftringency which they ftiow even in a very diluted ftate de-

pends upon their coagulated power, I dare not afTert ; for

they certainly ftiow it in a ftate in which they do not coagu-

late the fluids. Although, from the effe6t of vinegar upon

the lips, we can readily difcover their aftringent power, yet

how this is confiftent with a ftimuJant power, which the

fame ftate of acid alfo fliows, we cannot readily fay, but

ftiall confider it hereafter.

The aftringent power which acids exert upon the, vefl^k

of the flcin is fuppofed to go deeper, and to affe^ the

fubjacent mufcular fibres fo far as to be ufeful in recovering

the relaxation and weaknefs that take place in the cafe of

fprains. I believe, however, that their operation in this

cafe
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cafe is only by a communication from the veffels of the fkin

to thofe of the fubjacent parts; by which they are ufeful in

preventing the afflux of fluids to the part, and the tumour

that would thence arife : and it is in this manner that they

are particularly ufeful in contufions.

The acid commonly employed for thefe parpofes is

vinegar : but whether a more concentrated acid might not

be employed, I cannot certainly determine. From fome

trials, however, I am difpofed to judge that the fofTil acids

under a certain degree of dilution might be employed with

advantage.

In another view, acids are fuppofed to aQ: as aftringents,

as they are employed internally for retraining hemorrhagy,

and pra6i:itioners have frequently found them in this manner

ufeful. But confidering the quantities in which only they

can be introduced, we cannot fuppofe that they are fo

diftributeid in the mafs of blood as that they can act as

aftringents upon the open blood-veflels; and therefore

their effects here mud be afcribed to their refrigerant power,

to be confidered more fully hereafter.

Although not mentioned in my prefent catalogue, there

are fome titles given in that annexed to the ipurious

edition of my ledures which it may be proper to repeat

here.

Austere Wines.

This title only leads me to obierve, that acids joined to

aibingents produce the qualities of auftere and acerb, and

in certain cafes feem to increafe the aftringency. Wines,

therefore, which have fome aufterity, are juftly fuppofed

to be more aftringent than the fmooth and fweet wines.

From hence ther^ may be a choice of wines in certain cales

of difeafe ; but the aftringent power of wines can never be

confiderable, and muft be generally countera6ted by the

alcohol that is at the fame time prefent. It is therefore that,

to obtaift the aftringent virtue of wines, they muft be ex-

pl>'fed to fuch a heat as may diftipate their alcohol while

their aftringent matter remains; and thus what are called

Burnt Wines, joined with the aromatic aftringency of cinna-

mon, fonietlmes prove an ufeful medicine.

Bitters
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Bitters as Ajlringents.

Bitters certainly do fometimes fliow the effe6ts of adrin-

gents, and therefore I judge it proper to mention them

here; but how far they are, or in what manner they aQ;,

as aftringents, I refer to be confidered in my next chapter,

which is to treat of tonic medicines.

Sedatives as Ajlringents.

Every body knows that fedatives, and particularly opium,

are employed in reftraining exceiTive evacuations ; and there-

fore this has been fuppofed, and frequently fpoken of, as an

aftringent : Certainly, however, neither in opium, nor in

any other narcotic ledative, can any aftringent quality be

difcerned ; and there is hardly any doubt that their operation

in reftraining exceflive evacuations is entirely by fufpending

the irritability and adion of thofe moving fibres, whofe in-

creafed action produced the evacuatioo. How far they are

properly employed in place of the fame aftringents, 1 fhall

<;onrider hereafter under the title of Sedatives.

There is another kind of fedatives which are frequently

employed for reftraining excefllve hemorrhagy, and might

therefore alfo be confidered as aftringents. Thefe are the

feveral neutral falts, and particularly nitre ; all of which I

am to confider hereafter under the title of Refrigerants. In

the mean time it will be plain, that their operation in re-

training hemorrhagy cannot be afcribed to any aftringent

quality, which they do not in any way difcover, but muft

be owing to their general power of dim.inifhing the activity

of the fanguifefous fyftem, which we (hall confider in its

proper place. '

Balsamic s as Jftringents.

Balfamics have been employed for reftraining the evacua-

tions that occur in gonorrhoeas, gleets, and fluor albus, and

therefore ihow the effe6ts of aftringents. It will be obvious,

however, that they do not this by any proper aftringent

power ; and in what manner they do it, I fhall endeavour

to explain in its proper place hereafter.

C H A P-
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CHAPTER ir.

OF TONICS.

TiH E treating of thefe here breaks in upon our general

plan of confidering feparately the medicines which a£l: upon
the fimple folids, and thofe which att upon the nerves and

moving fibres ; but I have found that fuch a plan could not

confiftently, or with advantage, be every where followed,

and that in fome inffances it would be better to confider

medicines by the affinity of their efFc£ts rather than by their

manner of operating.

It is this that has led me, after confidering aftringents,

to treat here of tonic medicines ; which, by giving firmnefs

and flrcngth to the whole fyftem, and thereby to particu-

lar parts, have an effeQ: analogous and iimilar to that of

aftringents : and I fhall have occafion to obferve, that by

the aftringent and tonic power combined, fome of the moft

valuable purpofes of both are with greater certainty to be

obtained.

We enter, therefore, now upon the confideration of to-

nics : and (liall, in the firft place, inquire a little into their

manner of operating ; in the next place, confider the efFefits

that are in common to a great number of them ; and, in

the third place, treat of the pharmaceutic treatment and

adminiftration which may alfo be in common to many of

rhem. After all this, I fhall enumerate the chief of the

fubflances that may be referred to this head, in order to

determine in what degree they poflTefs the general properties,

or what may be peculiar to each of them.

We
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We have already taken pains to fhow that the tone of the

moving fibres may depend partly on the mechanifm of thefe

fibres, but probably aKo upon the inherent power or ftate

of the nervous fluid, as particularly modified in thofe fibres.

If this lad: pofition be well founded, it will follow that,

whilft on different occafions the tone of the moving fibres

may be ftrorger or weaker, this may depend upon the ftate

of the nervous power in the moving fibres being for the

time different ; and as this power may be aded upon and

varioufiy changed by fubffances applied to the body, we
may allow that there are fubftances which, applied to. the

moving fibres, may induce that ftate of the nervous power

upon which their tone depends.

Aftrin^ents, we have obferv^ed, prove often tonics with

regard to the moving fibres ; and it will be readily prefum-

ed, that they have that effeO: by acting upon the folid part

of the fibre : but we (hall find that there are tonic medicines

which difcover no aftringent quality; and therefore their

action muft be upon the inherent power.

Thefe are the fubftances which are efpecially to be called

Tonics : and I now proceed to inquire what thefe fubftances

properly are.

With refpe8: to this, it appears pretty clearly, that the

tonic power of fubftances is chiefly the fame quality that

gives them their bitter tafte : for, except the aftringents,

I know no other fubftances poffefled of tonic power but the

bitters. Thefe indeed have frequently other qualities com-

bined v/ith the bitter, as that of aromatic, faline, narcotic,

purgative^ or otherwife varioufly ftimulant ; and thefe other

qualities are often ib prevalent in the compofition of certain

fubftances as to prevent our employing their bitter quality

as a tonic : but we can, upon many occafions, diftinguifh

the bitter frojn all thefe other qualities, and find that the

pureft bitter, or what is free from all other qualities, is pof-

feffed of a confiderable tonic power : And therefore we con-

clude, that except in fo far as aftringents may be fuch, the

proper tonics are the bitters, and perhaps thefe only. We
go on, therefore, now to confider them as fuch.

Bitternefs
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Bitternefs is a fimple perception that cannot be defined,

but mud be referred to a matter of experience in which
mankind are commonly agreed. What is the nature of the

fubilances poffefled of it in a chymical view we cannot de-

termine, or at leaft we can only in a negative way diftin-

guilh it from other matters.

Thus we can fay, that bitternefs does not depend upon

any volatile parts, for the pureft and ftrongeft bitters have

no fmell; and if there are fome bitters which give a fmcll,

that again is commonly ioft on drying, while the bitter tafte

and quality remain entire.

In another view, the bitters are without volatile parts, as

the pureft kinds of them give out in diftillation no eflential

oil ; or if fome of them do, the oils are without bitternefs,

and fhow very clearly, that the bitternefs of the entire

fubftance did not depend upon the effcntial oil in their

compofition.

We learn alfo otherwife, that bitternefs does not depend

upon any fuch oil in the compofition of their fubftance, as

fome of the ftrongeft bitters are quite free from any acrid

or aromatic quality.

Neither can I find any thing diftin6tly faline in the com-
pofition of bitters. There are hardly any of them which

to our tafte difcover any faline matter except in a few fub-

ftances, in which fome acid happens to be conjoined

;

but the ftrongeft bitters are abfolutely free from any fuch

quality : and fo far are acids from entering into t'ne compo-
fition of the- bitter, that we (hall hereafter (liow the com-
bination oi acid to have a tendency to deftroy the bitter

quality. With refpeiEt to any other fuline matters to be

alleged in the compofition of bitters, it is true, that, by

particular procefles, faline matters can be extracted from

bitter fuftances ; but as thefe faline fubftances are not ex-

tracted, but produced by a deftrudion of the original mix-

ture, and as nobody has fhown that the faline matters are in

any certain proportion to the bitternefs of the fuhjeft, or

that they modify it in any certain manner, we cannot

make
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make ufe ^f any fuch analyfis in explaining the natural

compofition of bitters.

Upon the whole, I mud allege, that in a chemical view,

we cannot explain the nature of bitters. It is a compofition

jut generis, that we can in many cafes diftinguifh from all

others; and if in any cafe we have learned to change its

condition, it is from particular experience, and not from

any knovv/ledge of its conftituent parts.

Before we enter upon what experience has taught in this

refpeO, it will be proper to confider the various purpofes in

medicine to which bitters may be applied. And as in this

view the bitters in their operation on the human body have

many of them the fame qualities and virtues in common, we
think it may be ufeful to confider, in the firft place, what

thefe common qualities are.

Firft, then, the moft obvious operation of bitters is, that

being taken into the (lomach, they increafe the appetite for

food, and promote the digeftion of it. But we take it for

granted, that thefe functions depend upon the tone of the

mufcular fibres of the (lomach ; and therefore may fijppofe,

that the improvement of thefe fun(^ions depend upon an

increafe of tone in thofe fibres. And farther, as lofs of

appetite and indigeftion can often be di{lin<£l:ly perceived to

occur from a lofs of tone in the {lomach ; fo bitters, as they

are often effectual in curing thefe diforders, may be prefum-

ed to do it by reftoring the tone of this organ.

. The corre6ling the acidity and flatulence of the fl:omach,

may be afcribed to the power of bitters in checking acefcent

fermentation, which they do out of the body ; and the re-

lieving the {lomach from abundant mucus or phlegm, as

it is called, may be afcribed to the power of bitters in

•dififolving vifcid animal fluids. As it is, however, probable

that both the prevalence of an acefcent fermentation in the

flomach, and a fuperabundance of mucus in it, are com-
monly owing to a lofs of tone ; fo the correction of thofe

diforders may be afcribed more properly to the tonic power
of bitters with refpe6l to the human body than to their

chemical qualities.

There
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I'here is, then, hardly any doubt, that bitters are power-

ful tonics with refpeft to the ftomach ; and thire being as

little doubt, that the (late of the ftomach is commonly com-
municated to the other parts of the fyftem : fo k is fuffici-

ently probable, that by an improvement of digeftion, the

vigour of the fyftem may be in general improved ; and that

alfo the tone, and confequently the adivity of the whole of

the moving fibres, may be increafed.

It has been commonly fuppofed, that bitters are ufeful

in refolving vifceral obftruclions : and if they fhall be found

to do fo, I would maintain that they have no confiderable

operation upon the ftate of the fluids, and therefore that

their effects in curing vifceral obftruQiions muft be afcribed

entirely to their tonic power ; although it may not be im-

proper by the way to remark here, that in all cafes where

I could find the exiftence of vifceral obftru^tions well afcer-

tained, I have feldom or never found any benefit from

bitters though largely employed.

On the fame occafions that materia medica writers

recommend bitters as ufeful in vifceral obftruQiions, they

particularly recommend and extol their ufe in the jaundice:

but that the judgment of thcfe writers in this matter is fal-

lacious, we have endeavoured already to (how.

In fpeaking of the power of tonics in refolving vifceral

obftruQiions, we muft obferve, that upon the tonic power

of bitters in ftrengthening every where the extremities of

the veflels is founded their utility, fo frequently reported

in the cure of dropfy. As this difeafe fo frequently depends

upon a lofs of tone in the whole fyflem, which gives the

(late of cachexy, and thereby that laxity of the exhalents

which conflitutes the hydropic diathefis ; fo if fuch a ftate

does not depend upon fome confiderable and fixed vifceral

obftru6lions, it is obvious, that our tonic bitters may be of

great fervice, may obviate a coming on dropfy, or even cure

it when formed.

It has been alleged, that bitters fom.etimes operate as

diuretics. And as the matter of them appears to be often

carried to the kidneys, and to change the ftate of the

urine.
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4if4ne, fo it is pofTible, that in fome cafes they may Increafe

the iecretion : but in many trials we have never found their

operation in this way to be manifeft, or at leaft to be any

ways confiderable. In one fituation, however, it may
have appeared to be fo. When in dropfy, bitters moderate

that exhalation into the cavities which forms the difeafe,

there muft neceflarily be a greater portion of ferum carried

to the kidney ; and thereby bitters may, without increafing

the adion of the kidney, feem to increafe the fecretion of

urine.

That the tonic power of bitters in the {lomach is com-

municated to the other, and even the mod diftant parts of

the fyftem, appears ftrongly from their being a cure of in-

termittent fevers, and a fpecial means of preventing the

return of their paroxyfms.

I have explained elfewhere, and need not repeat here

my opinion, that the recurrence of the paroxyfms of inter-

mittent fevers depends upon the recurrence of an atony in

the extremities of the arterial fyftem. It is from hence

accordingly that the recurrence of paroxyfms is prevented

by ftimulants and by aftringents ; and if the fame is alfo

done by bitters, it muft be by a tonic power communicated
from the ftomach to the moft diftant parts of the fyftem.

In this cafe, however, the bitters do not 2.6^ as ftimulants,

for they do not increafe the frequency of the pulfe, nor the

force of the circulation ; nor do they aQ: as aftringents, be-

caufe they do not always pofTefs any fuch quality; and there-

fore they muft in fuch cafes a6t; purely as tonics.

To prove the operation of tonics in curing intermittents

to be an operation on the nervous fyftem, we maintain it to

be a communication from the ftomach ; for their eff'e<3;s,

after being taken in, often appear fooner than they can

be fuppofed to be carried further than into the ftomach, and
certainly fooner than the quantity employed can be attri-

buted, fo as to have any local eff'efits on the parts afFe6led by
ihe morbid ftate.

It may be remarked here, that the efFecls of bitters are

more certainly obtained by their being combined with

Vol. II. E aftringents.
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aflringents, which, however, does not derogate from tfce

power of the fimple bitter ; for from my own experience,

as well as from the report of other writers, I know that.

the moft pure and fimple bitters are often fufficient for the

purpofe.

They are by fome writers faid to have been ufeful in

continued fevers ; and if thefe fevers have been of the

putrid kind, and attended with great debility, we may rea-

dily allow the fa£t ; and that fome reports of their having

been ufeful even in the plague itfelf are probably well

founded.

Their ufe, however, in continued fevers is fomewhat am-
biguous, as tonic medicines muft promote the phlogiftic

diathefis of the fyftem ; and therefore, v/herever fuch dia-

thefis prevails, our tonics mud be hurtful.

Bitters have been fometimes fpoken of as fudoriflcs ; and

though they do not flimulate the fanguiferous fyftem, yet

as they invigorate the force of this fyftem, they muft de-

termine it more fully to the furface of the body, and pro-

bably fupport perfpiration ; but fo far as I can perceive,

they never occafion fweating, except by the afliftance of a

fudorific regimen, that is, by their being taken in a very

diluted ftate, cpnfiderably warm, and in confiderable quan-

tity, while the perfon lies a-bed clofely covered up.

In mentioning the operation of bitters on the ftomach,

I ftiould have taken notice of their effe6ts'when further

carried on in the alimentary canal. And with refpeft to

thefe, it may be obferved, that we have always found a

large dofe of bitters prove pretty certainly laxative ; and

this, with the analogy from bile, makes me judge, that

bitters, befide their tonic power, have a peculiar power of

ftimulating the inteftinal canal : and, therefore, that they

may be ufeful, as is alleged, in fpafmodic colics or in dif-

pofitions to that difeafe, and particularly that they may be

uleful in dyfentery; in which fome conftridion of the in-

teftines taking place, renders purgatives and laxatives {o

generally neceflary.

Another
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Another virtue afcribed to bitters, is their proving emme-
nagogue ; but I have never' perceived that they had any

fpecific power determining them to the uterus. In cafes of

chlorofis, their tonic power is certainly ufeful ; but I have

jnever known that thefe alone afford a cure.

Several writers take notice of bitters in general, and of

fome of them more particularly, as refolving the coagula-

tions produced by fails and contufions ; but as we do not

believe in their power of changing the ftate of the fluids, fo

we cannot trull: to their operation in this cafe ; and I have

not met with any experience to eflablifh it.

There remains only one operation of bitters internally

employed ; and that is their proving anthelmintic, and a

poifon for worms. There is one inftance reported of their

even mitigating the pains arifing from a tsnia ; but we do
not find any account of their ever expelling that kind of
•worm.' It is faid to be the lumbrici teretes to which they

are efpecially adapted ; but from Redis's experiments it

appears, that bitters are not an immediate poifon to thofe

animals; and Profeffor Murray properly obferves, that

if the femen fantonicum, according to Baglivi's experi-

ments, operates more quickly, it muft be by fomething elfe

than its bitternefs that this feed operates. I am uncertain

if I have ever been poffefled of the befl: kind of this feed ;

but mud fay, that what I have feen has hardly ever appear-

ed to me to be a powerful medicine.

After confidering, in fo many inflances, the internal ufe

of bitters, we muft obferve, that they have alfo their vir-

tues when externally employed. They have been commend-
ed for cleanfmg and healing foul ulcers ; and in that way we
have found them ufeful. They are certainly antifeptic,

though not of the mofl powerful kind ; but in checking the

progref:. of gangrene, they have often been ufeful.

They are univcrfally employed in fomentations for dif-

cuffing tumours ; but in cafes where the fkin is entire, the

more pure biiters which have no volatile parts can hardly

be of much fervice. It is therefore the bitter joined with

fome aromaiic parts in their compofition which only can

E 2 . be
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be ufeful here ; and if even thefe can do much more than
warmth and moifture alone, is with me very doubtfuh

The operation of bitters hitherto confidered feem, fo far

as they go, to be tolerably explained : but there is an effect

of them flill to be mentioned which gives more difficulty

;

and that is, their being a cure of the gout that has been

often afcribed to them.

The fa6t is certain ; and there are accounts from the

time of Galen to the prefent, which (how that the ufe of

bitters, fuch for example as the Portland powder continued

for fome time, has prevented the return of paroxyfms of

inflammatory gout, which had before, in the fame perfons,

been frequent : but in what manner they do this is truly

difficult to explain.

The pathology of the gout under its various dates and
circuraftances is truly a difficult fubje6t ; and except it be

Dr. St ALH and his followers, all other phyficians, very uni-

verfally attached to a humoral pathology, have fuppofed

the gout to depend upon a peculiar morbific matter prefent

in the body ; which however is neither proved in fa6t nor

explains the phenomena of the difeafe.

In my Firji Lines I have given a different view of the

fubjeft j but am afraid that, to the moft part of phyficians

little attentive to the motions of the nervous fyftem, I have

involved the fubjefit in flill greater obfcurity. I cannot

indeed obviate this here ; but well perfuaded of the truth

of the general do6trine, fhall try it, by endeavouring to

explain in what manner bitters operate in feemingly curing

the gout.

I believe it to be very evident to every body, that the

phenomena of the gout have a eonftant connection with the

flate of the flomach, and particularly that a certain ftrength

of rone in this organ is neceflTary to produce a paroxyfm of

inflammatory gout. At the fame time, however, I am of

opinion with Dr. Sydenham, that every paroxyfm of

inflammatory gout is introduced by a Itate of atony in the

ftomach.
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flomach. How this atony gives occafion to the recovery and

exertion of tone 1 cannot indeed explain ; but as it appears

in fa6t to be lb, I would allege, that though the previous

atony be a neceflary ftep in the feries of phenomena, it is

only when in a moderate degree, and may be eafdy over-

come by the vis tnedimtrix natura ; but that if the atony

go to a certain greater degree, no inflammatory paroxyfni

enfues ; and the perfon remains in that (late which I have

called the atonic gout ; and it fecms as if bitters, long con-

tinued in ufe, a6lually produce this greater degree of atony^

fo that they prevent inflammatory paroxyfras.

This is the explanation I would give of their effeflis in this

Way; but I own it is difficult to explain how bitters, which
are otherwife in fo many cafes the mod: powerful tonics,

fhould have in this a contrary operation. Without ven-

turing however to offer any theory of this, I reft upon it as

a matter of fa<9:, that bitters actually deflroy the tone of

the flomach. I dare not determine, whether the lofs of

tone mentioned is produced merely by the repetition of

their tonic operation, or by a narcotic quality which has

been f«fpe£led in wormwood and other bitters, and which

appear^ pretty ftrongly from the poifonous quality that is

found m the ftrongeft bitter we are acquainted with ; that is,

the Faba Sti Ignatii. I am truly of opinion, that fomewhat
deleterious in the whole of the bitters is to be fufpeded.

But I profecute this fubjecl no farther here; and fhall

rather enter upon a quefliun of more importance, which is

to determine whether this remedy for curing the gout can

be fafely employed.

On this fubjeO: it appears clearly, that, from very ancient

times down to the prefent, fuch a medicine has at different

periods been recommended and employed for the gout ; and

as always on its firft coming into ufe, it feems to h?,ve been

of fervice, it might have been expected, that if it had not

in its confequences been found hurtful, the ufe of it fliould

have been continued with every gouty perfon ; fo that this

difeafe fhould have long ago ceafed to be one of the opprobria

medicorum. We find, however, that whilft at one period

it has been in high favour, at another it feems to have been

entirely negleded j and this I can only impute either to its

oftea
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often failing or to Its being often attended with confequences

more grievous than the pains of the gout. Thai the latter

was the cafe, we may prefuoie from the accounts of the

ancients, who, though 'they recommend the remedy in

certain conftitutions as highly ufeful, allow that in other

cafes^ it had been highly pernicious ; and in this rerpe6t I

would take the account of Coelius Aurelianus, as

quoted by Dr. Clephane, to be very general.

The eifefts of it in modern times have been very much
upon the fame footing. It is pofllble that feveral perfons

may have taken the Portland powder, and other bitters,

with feeming great advantr.ge; but I have not had opportu-

nity to know the fequel of the whole of fuch perfons lives, fo

as to fay pofitively how far in any cafe the cure continued

fleady for a life of fome years after, or what accidents

happened to their health.

But. I have had occafion to know o^r to beexaclly informed

of the fate of nine or ten perfons who had taken this me-
dicine for the time prefcribed, which is two years. Thefe

perfons had been liable for fome years before to have a fit

of a regular or very painful inflammatory gout,f once at

lead, and very frequently twice, in the courfe of a year : but

after they had taken the medicine for fome time, they were

quite free from any fit of inflammatory gout ; and particu-

larly when they had completed the courfe prefcribed, had

never a regular fit, or any inflammation of the extremities,

for the rcil of their \ik.

In no inflance, however, that I have known, was the

health of thefe perfons tolerably entire. Soon after finifh-

ing the courfe of tricir medicine, they became valetudinary

In difi"erent fliapes ; and particularly were much alTec^ied

with dyfpeptic, and what are called nervous complaints,

with lownefs of fpirits. -In every one of them, before a

year had paflcd after finifliing the courfe of the powders,

fome hydropic fymptoms appeared, which gradually in-

creafing in the form of an afcites or hydrothorax, efpecially

the latter joined with anafarca, in lefs than two or at moll

three years proved fatal. Thefe accidents happening to

perfons of feme rank, became very generally known in this

country
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country and has prevented all fuch experiments fmce. In

illuftration and confirmation oFall this, fee Dr. Clephane's
obfervations in London Med. Obferv. vol. i. art. 14. Chirur-

gical Pharmacy, page 341. Halleri Epiftola, vol. v. p. 5.

and Gaubius in the Works of the Harlem Society,

vol. iv.

Before quitting the fubjeO: of the gout, we muft remark,

that in many writers on the materia medica, reports are to

be found of benefit received from bitters in cafes of ftone and

gravel. I have .never tried them with that view ; but from

the affinity that fubfifts between the gout and ftone, I can

readily believe, that the bitters that are found for fome

time to prevent the paroxyfmsof the gout, ma.y alfo prevent

paroxyfms of the (tone.

After having thus confidered the general virtues of bit-

ters, I am to offer fome general remarks v/ith refpe<5t to

their adminiflration and pharmaceutic treatment.

The medicinal part of bitters of every kind may be ex-

tracted by either v/atery or fpirituous menTiruums, and

fuch extractions may have the virtues of the fubftance from

which they have been taken: but I maintain, that hardly

in any cafe they ever have it in the fame degree ; and that,

wherever it can be admitted, the bitter in fubffance is the

mod effectual, and in fome cafes the only effectual, mode
of exhibiting it. This every body knows to be the cafe

with the Peruvian bark ; and I have found the fame to be

the cafe in all my attempts to fubilitute other bitters in place

of that bark.

There are cafes, indeed, in which the fcomach will not

bear either the bark or bitters in fubilance, and therefore it

becomes often neceffary to obtain their virtues in a liquid

form ; in the management of which, however, feveral par-

ticulars demand attention.

By infufion in v/ater, ana even in cold water, 'hitters

give out their virtues ; but to cold water they never give

a lirong impregnation, though it be generaily the moil

agreeable to the palate and Homach. Warm water, though

under
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under the boiling heat, extra^s more powerfully than cold,

and the more as its temperature is warmer. With refpe6l

to every te.nperature, this is efpeeially to be attended to,

that by infufion bitters fufFer a gradual decompofition, and

confequently the matter extracted is different according to

the length of time that the menftruum has been applied ;

fo that the temperature being given, what is extra6led

in the firft hours is a lighter and more agreeable matter than

what is extratled after many boiifs infufion.

This we have tried with feveral bitters, infufing the fame

(quantities of the bitter in the fame quantity of water, and

fetting all of them in the fame degree of heat for fix, for

twelve, for twenty-four, and for forty-eight hours. In

every experiment it appeared that the impregnation was

ftronger according to the length of time employed in infu-

fion, and at the fame time that the harfhnefs of the tafte

was fenfibly increafed. This, however, was remarked,

that the difference of the impregnation was not fo remark-

able in the longer infufions as in the (horter ; and there-

fore the impregnation did not appear in the forty-eight

hours fo much in proportion ffronger than that of twenty-

four hours, or fo great as that of twenty-four com-
pared with that of fix. On the other hand, it appeared that

the harfhnefs of tafte increafed according a$ the infufion was
longer; and therefore the harfhnefs of tafte was not fo much
increafed from the twenty-four hours above that of fix, as it

was in the forty-eight hours infufion above that of twenty-

four. From all this we conclude, that an infufion of twenty-

four hours is fuflicient for impregnation, and that little

harftinefs will be produced by infufions of a (horter time ;

and theretore a fufficiently ufeful, and the moft agreeable,

infufion of bitters in cold water, or even of warm water

under the boiling heat, will be that of twenty-four hours,

or perhaps lefs. The London College in limiting their in-

fufions even of boiling water to a fingle hour, fecm to be

more nice than is neceffary.

Tiie treatment of bitters by cold infufion in wine, is,

with refpe6l to extraction, much on the fame footing with

the treatment by water. It does not appear that wine ex-

ira6ts the medicinal qualities more powerfully than water,

or
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©r in any inftance gives a more efficacious medicine, ex-

cepting where the wine concurs in the intention of it as

a medicine. It is, therefore, almofi: only for the purpofe

of a more agreeable medicine that bitters are infuled

in wine.

A ftill more powerful extraction is made of bitters by a

boiling beat ; and here alfo the fame difference arifes fr«m

the length of time employed in deco6tion. With refpe6l

to bitters, it is certain that deco6tion extracts more power--

fully than infufion : but by diffipating any aromatic parts

that were joined with the bitter, and by extra6ting more of

the earthy part, and what may be called a coarfer bitter,

deco8ions are always more difagreeable than infufions ; and

therefore what we call extracts, which are always prepared

by decodion, are always lefs agreeable to the fiomach than

the bitter in fubftance. It appears to me that deco8:ion

decomposes the fubftance of what is extrafted : for it is

feldom that decoftions do not upon cooling depofite a part

of what they had fufpended before, and that alfo a matter

different from the entire fubftance. What is exa6lly th«

nature of the matter impregnating deco8:ion, has not beert

<]uly examined ; but we fay no more of that here, as it is

pretty certain that bitters are never treated by decoction fo

as to be either agreeable or very ufefui medicines.

Befides the ordinary treatment by infufion or deco^ion,

fitters may be treated by the application of water in two
<)ther ways. One is, by what I call a Trituration, in the

manner of the Comte de la Gar aye. In this prac-

tice, the fubftance is broken down into very minute parts

^

but fo far as 1 can perceive, without any decompofition

or divifion of its conftituent parts.

The only feparation which feems to be made is that of

the more foluble from thofe of a firmer texture ; and fo far

as thefe more folubie parts poflefs the medicinal qualities

of the fubje6l:, they are obtained very entirel)^, and that

in a flate more than any other agreeable to the human
flomach. They fecm to be much in the fame (late as they

are obtained hy ^n infufion in cold watery which by a

proper
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proper evaporation affords the fame fort of matter that is

obtained by the Comte de la Garaye's apparatus.

In either way, v/e may obtain an efficacious and an agree-

able medicine ; but it is to be doubted if the expence in-

curred in the preparation will ever allow it to come into

fliuch ufe.

The other management of the application of water

different from the common, is that by the ufe of a digefler.

Decoctions are con^monly made in open veffels, or in vef-

fels not fo accurately clofed as to prevent the diffipation

of volatile parts ; but this can be obviated by the ufe of a

Digefler : and though in the glafs digefter we employ,

the heat applied can be conveniently no more than that of

boiling water, yet we find that medicinal fubftances can

be extracted by this apparatus as powerfully as by decoc-

tion, and with this advantage, that the volatile parts

-which either were a part of the fubftance that is to be ex-

trafted, or were added to it for the purpofe of rendering it

a more sgreeable or a more effectual medicine.

Bitters are univerfally extracted by fpirit of wine, and

even by a proof fpirit, not fo largely indeed for the moil

part as by water, but in moil inftances their medicinal parts

are extracted more purely ; and the tinctures, when they

can be employed in tolerable quantity, feem to be more

efficacious medicines than any infufions or decoctions in

water.

With refpe£t to the tinctures made with a proof- fpirit,

the fame things are to be obferved as of thofe made with

water, that there is a gradual decompofition of the fub-

ffance, and therefore that the tinctures made by a fhort

infufion are more agreeable than thofe that have flood

lon8;er. It fliould have been obferved before, that a fpiritu-

ous menflruum extraCt-s thofe bitters that have any aromatic

joined with them, more entirely and effe«£tually than is

done by water ; but in obtaining the fpirituous extra6l,

if this be done by drawing off the fpirit by diftillation,

this advantage is co;r.monly entirely iofl.

With
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With refpe^St to both the extraOiions by water and h)''

fpirit, this is to be remarked, that the mofi: agreeable bitter

is to be obtained by a (hort infofion ; and a (Ironger impreg-

nation of the fame agreeable bitter is only to be got by a

repeated cohobation of the fame menilruuna upon frefh

parcels of the fame material.

This further is to be remarked, that watery infufions,

if made tolerably flrong, prove very difagreeable ; and the

employment of the tindures with rectified fpirit will always

be limited by the menftruum ; and therefore the tinQ:ures

made with proof-fpirit v/ill alv/ays give the moft convenient

€xtra6tion ; and I have found that the employing a digefler

for brandy tindures makes a more powerful extraQ:ion than

can be got by a long infufion, and that with very littls

trouble.

Having now fald what relates to bitters in general, we
proceed to exarnine how far the general virtues prevail in

the particulars of our liil, or under what peculiar modih-

^cations they are to be found.

PARTICULAR BITTERS.

Gentian.

I begin with this root becaufe I find it to be a mofl (imple

and pure bitter, more perfeclly free from any of that

.aromatic or afiringent quality which is fo frequently con-

joined with others : At the ( rne time it" is a pretty ilrong

bitter, and has every virtue that has been afcribed to bitters

in general, which w^e have detailed above.

It has been at all times, and (lill is, much employed in

medicine : and with refpecl to its pharmaceutic treatment

and adminifiration, every thing that we have faid above

with refpect to bitters in general is applicable io this.

There is fome variety in the formulae ; bat the diftereaces

are of no importance. Dr. Whyte's tindure has been

juftly commended ; but the virtues of it depend more upoii

the Peruvian bark than upon the gentian.

The
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The febrifuge virtues of gentian have by fome writers

been made equal to thofe of the Peruvian bark : but in

many cafes the gentian alone has fallen fhort of that ; but

joined with galls or tormentil in equal parts, and given in

fufficient quantity, it has not failed in any intermittents

of this country in which I have tried it.

A medicine has been long famous and much employed
in this country under the title of Stoughton's Elixin

The prefent elixir ftomachicum, or tinfitura amara of the

laft editions of the Edinburgh difpenfatory, refemble it

very exactly, and I am certain has all the virtues of it.

This, however, as Dr. Shaw has advifed, may be further

improved, by pouring the tindure upon a freih parcel

of the materials in half the quantity of thofe firfl em-
ployed.

There has been fome queflion about the fpecies of gentian

moft fit to be employed. The gentiana Lutea is chofen

by the Britifh difpenfatory,; but if in Germany they em-
ploy the gentiana rubra, it will make very little difference.

In Norway they employ the gentiana purpurea, and perhaps

with advantage. For fome time pad we have had the root

of this fpecies imported into this country under the title of

Corfuta, fo named from the Norwegian name of it Skarfote.

Some perfons have thought it a ftronger bitter than the

common gentian, or root of the gentiana lutea : but I

know of no experiments made for proving this ; and it ap-

pears to me in its fenfible qualities to be very much the fame

with the common gentian.

Centaurium Minus.

As this is a fpecies of gentian, it has the virtues of the

genus, and has been commended for all the fame qualities

as gentian or other bitters. The centaury, therefore, is

not very fcientifically introduced, as commonly done, into

the fame compofitions with the gentians. Profeffor

Murray properly obferves, that as an indigenous plant

it may be properly preferred to a foreign drug; but I find

it inconvenient to employ the centaury, as in an equal

weight it takes up more of the menftruum than the root

of
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of the gentian : and if it is to be taken out by expreflion,

it fpoils the elegaHce of the infufion or tincture. Dr. Lewis
has juftly obferved that the petals are infipid, or at leaft

have very little bitternefs ; and it is therefore improperly

that the fummitates are commonly prefcribed. It is faid

that the extract of this plant is lefs agreeable than that

of gentian ; but I find no difference between them, and

think* it (hould be conftantly fubftituted for that of gentian,

as it may be more cheaply prepared.

Quassia.

We can find nothing in this wood but a pure and fimplc

bitter. In feveral fpecimens I have found the bitternefs

to be pretty ftrong ; but for the cnoil: part it is, to my
tafte, not more bitter than the columba, nor even than

good gentian. We are obliged to Profeflbr Murray
for his compilation on the fubjedl of quaiTia ; but after all

that has been faid by him and Mr. Ebeling, we find

hardly any virtues afcribed to quaflia which have not been

to other bitters. Upon the whole, I believe quaflia to be

an excellent bitter, and that it will do all that any pure

and fimple bitter can do : but our experience of it in this

country does not lead us to think it will do more ; and the

extraordinary commendations given of it are to be afcribed

to the partiality fo often (hown to new medicines, and

efpecially by thofe who firfl introduce them, and by thofe

who have a connection with the country from whence they

are brought,

SiMARUBA.

I infert this here, partly becaufe it is a fpecies of the

fame genus with the preceding article, and partly, but

efpecially, becaufe it feems to be very nearly of the fame
qualities ; for we can perceive nothing in it but that of a

pure and fimple bitter.

The virtues afcribed to it in dyfentery have not been con-

firmed by my experience or that of the practitioners of this

country
;;
and leaving what others are faid to have expe-

rienced
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rienced to be further examined and confidered by prac-

titioners, 1 can only at prefent fay, that my account of

the eflPed of bitters in the dyfentery will perhaps explain

the virtues afcribed to the fimaruba. In dyfentery, I

have found an infufion of camomik flowers a more ufeful

remedy.

Menyanthes.

This is a ftrong bitter, without difcoverlng either by

tafte or fmell any peculiar acrimony combined with it. Its

juice ftrikes a black colour with the folution of green vitriol,

which implies fome aftringency ; but the fame is not difco-

vered by the tafte or any of its eiTeQs. We confider it as a

very pure bitter ; and as it is of a ftrong kind, we fuppofe

it to have all the virtues that have been afcribed to any other

bitters ; though upon account of its ftrong tafte, it is lefs

agreeable than fome others.

Dr. Alston's obfervation on this plant, deferves to

be remarked : " 1 knew it (he fays) to have very remark-
" able effects in the gotit in keeping ofF the paroxyfms,
*^ though not to the patient's advantage." This is to be

collated with, and added to what we have faid above on the

life of bitters in curing the gout.

This plant has been faid to lofe its ftrength by drying ;

but that feems to be a miftake, lor I have often, and moft

commonly, ufed it in its dry ftate with all the advantages I

could expe6f.

I have had feveral inftances of its good effe8:s in fome

cutaneous difeafes, of the herpetic or feem/mgly cancerous

kind. It was taken by infufion in the manner of tea.

Carduus Benedictus.

This is a fimple and very pure bitter, but not a very

ftrong one, and has therefore none of the extraordinary

virtues that have been afcribed to it. It is faid to be ex-

tracted moft agreeably by infufion in cold water; but I

find that boiling water, if not applied above twenty-four

hours.
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hours, makes it hardly lefs agreeable, and is much ftronger

than the former.

LUPULUS.

This is a pure and fimple bitter, though not without

fomething odorous and aromatic in the flowers, which are

the parts employed. Their ufe in preparing malt liquors

is well known. The fame effe61; of preferving thefe liquors

for a long time without acefcency may be obtained by other

bitters; but none of them are fo agreeable as the hop.

This might alfo be agreeably employed in medicine ; but

we have no particular experience of its ufe.

Faba Sti Ignatii.

This is the moft intenfe bitter we are acquainted with,

and in a very fmall dofe it has the effed of curing inter-

mittent fevers. Whether it operates as a pure bitter, or as

having combined with it a narcotic power, 1 will not deter-

mine ; but we have mentioned this in another place as an

example of fuch a combination, and as a ground for fuf-

picion that all the bitters have more or lefs of a narcotic

quality. However this may be, ' our prefent fubje6t belongs

to a genus of poifonous plants, and is therefore hardly to be

employed where any fafer remedies are known.

Fumaria.

This is not commonly enumerated among the bitters

;

but it deferves to be fo, for this is its only fenilble quality :

and though it is more difagreeable than many others, it Is

without acrimony or ailringency. It is omitted in the

London difpenfatory, but retained in ours, and in every

other that I know of. I have found it ufeful in many cafes

in which bitters arc prefcribed ; but its remarkable virtues

are thofe of clearing the fkin of many diforders. For this

it has been much commended ; and I have myfelfexprienced

its good effeds in many inifances of cutaneous affeflions,

w^hich I would call Lepra. I have commonly ufed it by

expreiTmg the juice, and giving that to tw^o ounces twice

a-day : but I find the virtues remain in the dried plant, (o

that
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that they may be extracted by infufion or deco6tion in

water ; and the foreign difpenfatories have prepared an

extra6t of it to which they afcribe all the virtues of the

frcfh plant.

It has been frequently obferved with refpe6l to this ex-

tract, that after being kept for fome time it (hows a cry-

ftallization upon its furface, which is a faline matter of

the nitrous kind, and this in much larger proportion than

in any of the other bitter extra6ts. Whether this con-

tributes to its peculiar virtues, I leave it to the learned i0

determine.

CoLUMBa.

This is a root that we have become acquainted with

within thefe forty years ; and fince the account given of it

by the learned Dr. Per civ al, it has come to be frequently

employed in practice. When firft brought into Holland,

it was introduced as a remedy in dyfentery ; and both in

Holland and in Germany it was employed in that difeafe

with much commendation. Dr. Percival informs us,

that he had fometimes found it ufeful in dyfentery ; but he

does not fpeak of it as of much importance in that difeafe :

and fo far as I can learn, the employment of it in that way
has not prevailed in Britain.

I find this root to be a ftrong and agreeable bitter, and

have employed it in many inftances of dyfpepfia with great

advantage. In (lopping vomiting it has frequently anfwer-

cd, but in many it has failed entirely ; and even in cafes

where there feemed to be a redundancy of bile. With
refpe6t to its peculiar power of changing the acrimony, or

correcting the putrefcency of the bile which Dr, Percival
afcribes to it, neither the experiments of Ebeling in

his diflertation on the quaflia, nor fome that I have made,

fhow it to be more powerful tlian other bitters ; and there-

fore do not allow me to think it has any fpecific power in

that refped.

Cham-^-
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Cham^emelum.

Under this title we have two plants whofe flowers artf^

employed, as marked in our lift ; and there is feme queftion

which ought to be preferred. The virtues are precifely of

the fame kind ; but I have always judged the Roman or

double-flowering camomile to be the ftrongeft ; and if any

regard is to be had to the eflential oil, this certainly aflPords

the greateft quantity ; and I am informed, that in warmer
climates where it is a native, the qualities of it are much
ftronger than with us.

Thefe flowers have been long celebrated as {lomachlcs ;

and I have found them anfwer both in powder and in infu-

fion the purpofes of any other bitters. Before the intro-

du6tion of the Peruvian bark, they were much employed in

the cure of intermittent fevers ; and our celebrated country-

man Dr. Pit CAIRN was of opinion, that their powers in

this refpe£t were equal to thofe of the Peruvian bark.

Hoffman feems to have thought them a very efFeOiual,

and at the fame time a fafer, remedy. I have accordingly

employed them ; and agreeable to the method of Hoff-
man, by giving, feveral times durmg the intermifliion,

from half a dram 10 a dram of the flowers in powder, have

cured intermittent fevers. I have found, however, that

thefe flowers were attended with this inconvenience, that,

given in a large quantity, they readily run off by flool, de-

feating thereby the purpofe of preventing the return of

paroxyfms ; and I have found, indeed, that without joining

with them an opiate or an aftringent, I could not common-
ly employ them.

This quality of the camomile in moving the inteftines

renders them often ufeful in flatulent and fpafmodic colic;

and upon the fame ground I have found them ufeful in dy-

fentery, and rather hurtful in diarrhoea.

Tanacetum,

Both the herb and flowers have been employed, but the

herb is the ftronger of the two, and may be employed for

Vol. II. F any
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any of the purpofes of bitters, but does not feem to be near

fo ftrong a bitter as camomile and feveral others f^lready

mentioned. It had almoft gone out of ufe, till lately it

was again brought into pra6iice as a powerful remedy againft

the gout ; and as fuch was employed by many perfons in

this country. I was not living in this city when the cafes

occurred to Dr. Clark, which he mentions in the Phyfical

and Literary EfTays, nor have I learned what was the fate

of thefe perfons aiterwards ; but I have nnce learned, or

have been informed, of many perfons of this city, who
have drank of Tanfy tea as a remedy for the gout. Of thefe,

however, I have known feveral who have taken it without

any advantage, and fome others who reported that they had

been relieved from the frequency of their gout : but I know
of none who have employed it in fuch quantity, or for fuch

a length of time, as might lead me to expe<£i: thofe confe-

quences which I have mentioned before as following the ufe

of the Portland pov/der.

Absynthium.

This Is one of the moft famous among the bitter plants,

and has been ufed with much commendation for every pur-

pofe of bitters. It is an odorous plant, and gives out in

diflillation an efiential oil, which, however, has not any

bitternefs ; and therefore cannot be fuppofed to contribute

any tiling to the effe6l of the plant. V.'hen indeed it is

entirely diilipated in making the exira£t, this retains all the

Ijitierners of the plant ; and, in my opinion, all the virtues

depending upon it. Some phyficians make a choice among
the fpecies, and prefer tliC Romanum or Ponticum to the

Abfynthium vulgare ; but the Edinburgh college are of opi-

nion, that there is no foundation for this; and that the

abfynthium vulgare, as the n^ofl powerful bitter, is always

to be prelefred. 'J hev have erred, however, in prefcribing

the fummitate?, as I truly find the leaves to afford a {Wronger

bitter than the flower and tops. In the tinctura abfynthii,

the college have given an example of the proper treatment

cf bitters in order to obtain a lighter and more agreeable

bitter, and at the: fame lime a flronger impregnation. I am
of opinion, that they fliould have employed the fame ma-
nagement in ether cafes ; but in the example cf wormwood,

they
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they have allowed both infufions, erpeclally the fecond, to

be for too long a time. The pharmacopoeia Roffica has

copied exacllv that of Edinburgh, and has very properly di-

relied the other bitter tin6tures of carduus benedic^us and

centaury to be made upon the fame plan of double infufion.

In the pharmacopreia Banica, the effentia abfynthii is too

much and injudicioufly compounded. Neither ihe phar-

macopoeia Danica, in adding the zedoary, nor the Swedifli,

in adding the galanga, to their bitter tinctures, have in my
opinion judged very properly. With refpect to the abfyn-

thium, there is a queftion, v^hether it is imbued with any

narcotic power ? Lindekstople, and his commentator

Stenzelius, have afferted it very ftrongly ; but there

feems to have been a peculiar idiofyncrafy in the inilances

they mention ; and we lliould not mind their account, if

the fame opinion of its narcotic power had not been alfo de-

livered by fome others.

On the other hand, however, Linn^us informs us,

that perfons taking wormwood every day for fix months

together, obferved no fuch narcotic efFeQs. I have not had

an opportunity of making proper experiments ; but to

me, with Bergius and Gleditsch, the odour of worm-
wood feems temulentans, tliat is, giving fome confufion of

head : and formerly when it was a fafhion with fome peo-

ple in this country to drink purl, that is, ale in which worm-
wood was infufed, it was commonly alleged to be more in-

toxicating than other ales. This effe6t is improperly fup-

pofed to be owing to its volatile parts, for the reafons I have

given above : but I am more ready to admit the general

doctrine of a narcotic power, as I believe from feveral con-

hderations, particularly from the hiftory of the Portland

powder, that there is in every bitter, when largely employ-

ed, a power of deflroying the fenfibility and irritability of

the nervous power.

To wormwood, as to every other bitter, has been afcrib-

ed an anthelmintic virtue ; and this has been fuppofed to be

more confiderable in the feed of a certain wormwood than

in any other bitter : but of this I have faid enough above,

when treating of the general qualities of bitters.

F 2 Abrotanum.
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Abrotanum.

This, as a fpecies of the fame genus Artemifia Linnaei,

has certainly the fame virtues as the other fpecies of it. It

contains, however, lefs of the hitter, but more of the aro-

matic ; and if it deferves, as Profeffor Murray thinks, to

be more employed than it has been, it muft be on account

of its aromatic and volatile parts ; of which, however, the

peculiar virtues are not yet well afcertained. Thefe quali-

titL ; however, give * probable reafon for its being frequently

employed, as it commonly is, in fomentations.

There were formerly two herbs under the title of Abro-
tanum in our difpenfatory lirts, under the improper diftinc-

tion of Mas et Fcemina, but the latter of a different genus^

and in every rerpe<5t of inferior virtue, which is now omitted

in the Bntifli difpenfatories, and indeed in moft others,

SCORDIUM.

This plant has a bitter joined with fome volatile parts

;

but neither of thefe qualities are confiderable enough to re-

tain it in the prefent praclice. It was formerly much cele-

brated as an alexipharmic ; but we do not allow this to"

be a term of any clear and determined meaning : and in

moH: infrances think ii has been an imaginary power, that is

not fupported by any clear 6r well afcertained experience^

There are tv.'o other fpecies of tiie teucrium, the C^^iw<?*

drys and ChamapitySf which have formerly had a place in

our difpenfatory liifs ; but they are now omitted in that of

Edinburgh : and thoucrh they flill hold a place in that of

London and many other difpenfatories, I do not expe6t to

fee them brout^ht again into practice, as their qualities,

whether as bitter or aromatic, are by no means confiderable.

They have been celebrated for antarthritic virtues, and

Biake a part of the Portland powder; but they are mani-

feftly not the moll powerful or valuable part of that com-
pofition. When employed by thcmfelves, as they have

rornetimes been, I would make the fame remarks with re-

fpc£l to them as I have made with refped to the Portland

powder.
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powder, or other medicines that have been propofbd for the

cure of the gout.

Aristolochia.

Which of the fpecies of this genus are to be preferred I

cannot determine ; and beHeve the difference between the

rotunda, loi ga, and tenuis, is not conTiderable, though the

latter feems now to be preferred by both the colleges of Lon-
don and Edinburgh. They are all of them confiderably

l)itter, with more acrimony than in any other of the bitters

commonly employed. Its name feems to have arifen from

the fuppofition of its emmenagogue virtues, and in fome
cafes of retention and chlorofis, as a warm and ftimulating

medicine, I have found it ufeful ; but in cafes of iupprelfion

I never fouiKl it of any ufe : and the commendation of it by
the ancients in promoting the lochia, facilitating birth, and

promoting the exclufion of the fecundines, is very ill found-

ed, and affords a remarkable example of their imperfect

knowledge ; and an example which, if followed, would
lead to a mifchievous pra6tice.

The ariftolochia has been long commended as a cure for

the gout. It makes a confiderable part of the Portland

powder, and has often been employed by itfelf in the fame

manner as that powder, to be taken every day for a great

length of time. It has the fame power of preventing fits

of the gout, and commonly with the fame confequences

;

of which many inftanc^s are recorded by the phyficians

of Germany. To this purpofe I would make only one quo-

tation from the late learned and experienced Werlhoff,
firft phyfician to his late Majefty for the Eledorate of

Hanover. The quotation is taken from his Cautiones Medi-
cae, page 346 of his works publifhed by Wichman. After

fpeaking of the power of diet in the cure of the gout, he

has the following words :

" Si diseta minus fufficiat, in declinatione, fed lenta lon-
'' gaque nimis, ad maturandam firmandamque integritatem,

** et ad praecavendam reverfionern nimis fubitam, veterum
" illae antidoti amarae tonicae, apud Sennertunri, Schneide-
** rum de Catarrhis, Waltherum in Sylva Medica, col-

" lease.
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*'
a.

*'
le6i2E, quas Inter praecipue aridolcchiae fpccies, rotunda,

*'
cava, longa, et clematitis, memoraii merentur, experi-

*' entiam moderatarum laudum teilem reperiunt. Brun-
** NER de pancr. fecund, p. 143. eleganter, ut folet, et dif-
**

tlnCte, * tinc^urae, inqult^ tUiiis anripodagricae ex rad.

iflol. longae, aut piluUirum, aut pulverum amaricantium

ufu per annum continuato, paroxyfmi podagrici in non-
*'

nullis miiigantur, in aliis penitus extinguuntur. Nimirum
** longo amaricantium ufu, acore ftomachi emendato, re-
''

fra£to, et atcemperaio, fru6ius exinde propullu'.antes fponte
*' cadunt fua. Sed et nimio amaricantium horum ufu fermen-
*^

turn ftomachi adeo debilitatem ede memini, ut nonnulii ap-
**

petitum amiferint, cibos non concoxerint, mortem hinc po-
*'

tius, quam fanitatem, accekrarinl, malique et infaulli renie-
*'

diijfiEvasdederintpcsnas.' Nempefpiritus vini,fulfu!e ama-
*'

ricante faturatus, qui opio baud valde abfimilis eH: (decujus
**

abufu parirer noxio, v. idem Brunnerus Ibidem, p. 80.
**

feq.) et inflamnians inriiper, ct impenfe exficcans, baud fatis

*• tutus ita continuato ufu videtur. Neque ideo iliam ex vini
*'

fpiritu potulentam tinfluram five Infunonem, ufurpare pro
""^ eo fcopo auHm, quum, licet corrigat, et adverfus pa-
*• rox^'fmos roboiet ipfum remedium amarum, ignea vicifTim
*'

et elallica fpiritus vini indoles materiel augendae, pertur-
** bandse, et viiceribus incendendis apta e(l, ceteroqui etiam
'^ vino ipfo magis incongruens. V. quae de noxa infufionis
*•' ejufmodi ex ariflolochia longa habent Ephem. Curios.
**

novifl". A. 3. p. 62. feq. Ipfa vero pulverum amarorum
** cumulata aiTumptio, quamvis moderatiori, pro tv(po^i(z et

** indication?, ufu tuta, ftomachum tandem abufu gravat,
** tonumque et digeftionem arte nimis diu roborare afFec-
*^ tando, naturam tandem fuum rite agere v^l prohibet, vel
'• defuefcere facit, vel eiiam, incenfo ultra digefiionis vinn

*' appetitu, diaetae erroribiis accitis, in co^lionis negotio fa-

*' tifcere patitur. Atque baud fcio an, perpetuo et nutricio
*' quafi amarse medicinae ufu, quae in alimentum corpori
*' nata baud videtur, alienior tandem ipHs fuccis nollris

** crafis imprimi pofTit : licet id non fiat, i\ medice utaris,
** et obten o fcopo cmittas."

Although It may not be eafy either to explain or vindicate

a'! the ta:onings in th:s long quotation, ^et it would have

b.. n I i. proper to a' rid^e it, or 10 refer merely to WerlhofF's

works.
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works, which I could not fuppofe to be in the hands of many
of my readers; and 1 am at the fame tirne perfuaded, that

any perfon who has the lead difpofition lo enter into the

queftion concerning the ufe of bitters in the gout, will find

in the above quotation fome illuftration and confirmation of

what I had before delivered on the fubje61:.

Serpentaria Virginiana.

This as a fpecies of ariftolochia is placed here, and it has

very much of the qualities of the genus; but by certain acci-

dents, this and the other fpecies of ariftolochia have been

confidered as very different. The ferpentaria, both in tafte

and flavour, is more agreeable than the other fpecies, and it

is by its fenfible qualities of bitternefs and aromatic acrimony

that we can account for the virtues juflly afcribed to it.

Both thefe qualities render it antifeptlc, and powerfully

tonic ; and therefore fuited to prevent gangrene. The fame
qualities will account for its cure of intermittent fevers,

efpecially when combined with Peruvian bark and aftrin^

By its aromatic acrimony it proves a powerful fiimulant

to the fyflem ; and therefore may be ufeful alfo in fome cafes

of continued fevers : but as the cure of either intermittent or

continued fevers by flimulants alone is an ambiguous and dan-

gerous practice, fo in the former it is only fate when joined

with the bark ; and the ufe of it in continued fevers is to be

employed with much caution. The common opinion of its

alexipharmic powers, both with refpect to it and all the others

which have gone under the fame title, is an incorre6i: and

falfe notion liable to much abufe, and which I myfelf have

had occafion to obferve. The ftimulant power of the fer-

pentaria is efpecially fuited to the low and advanced (late of

the typhus only ; and even then it will be more fafely joined

with the bark than employed for its ftimulant power alone.

It is certainly owing to this ambiguity in its ufe, that it is not

nearly fo much employed in practice as it was fome forty

years ago.

Cortex
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Cortex Aurantii.

This by an overfight was omitted in our catalogue, but

mufl be taken notice of here.

Aurantium or Orange. It is a fpecies of the citrus ; and

that with the Lemon, being the fpecies chiefly imported,, is

that which is employed by us in medicine. The fruit affords

an agreeable acid to be mentioned hereafter; but our bufinefs

here is only with the yellow rind of the fruit. It is properly

reckoned among the bitters, and feems to have the virtues in

common to thefe ; but with its bitter it contains a confiderable

portion of a volatile aromatic oil, very different from any

other that Is combined with other bitter, except what is

found in the lemon. The combination of this oil with the

bitter in the orange-peel, gives it certainly peculiar virtues

that are not, hov/ever, clearly afcertained ; and it is rarely that

this pe-el is with us employed except m eompofitions with

the other bitters, which prevents us from difcerning its pe-

culiar virtues.

Formerly the unripe fruit, before they came to contain

any juice, were employed in the (hops under the title of

Aurantia Curailaventia ; and in that ftate they contain a

flronger bitter than the peel of the grown fruit, though to

me they do not fhow fo much of the aromatic as the latter.

1 doubt much if the Edinburgh college have not done im-

properly in omitting the Curafo apples which formerly ftood

in their lift.

With refped to the virtues of the peel as prefently em-
ployed, it is very probable that both by its bitter and aro-

matic parts it may be particularly ufeful in reftoring the tone

of the ftomach when it has been much impaired; and I have

had feveral obfervations that juftify this opinion: but it does

not appear fo often as it fhould, becaufe we employ it almoft

only in its dried ftate, and in too fmall proportion, as we
take it dried with a part of the white inert fubftance that is

alfo in the rind of the orange.

Although I have no particular experience of it, it is pro-

bable enough that the orange-peel employed by itfelf may
be
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be ufeful in curing intermittent Fevers. It is not, however,
fo probable to me that it has ever been ufchil in moderating
or reftraining uterine hemorrhagies; and upon the authority

of others I have employed it, but without iuccels: and as the

decoflion made according to the prefcription by Dr. Whyte
had ftill much bitternefs, I judge it to have been rather

hurtful.

Htre I might mention the lemon-peel as a bitter; but it

has lefs of that quality than that of the orange ; and there-

fore if it be employed as it is in the infufum gentianse com-
pofitum of the London college, I take it to be on account
ot Its aromatic rather than its bitter qualities.

Among the bitters I am difpofed to mention the leaves of

the orange tree, which have of late been much recommended
as a cure of epilepfy.

Of thefe, however, I have had little opportunity of

making trials; and the few I have made were without fuc-

cefs. The lenfible qualities of thofe leaves are bitter and
aromatic; but in both refpefits weaker than in the orange-

peel ; and there is nothing in them that would lead me to

exped any fpecifie virtue.

Arnica.

As this plant is not a native of Britain, and we have

found fome difficulty in procuring it from abroad, I have

not been able to make it a fubjedt of my own obfervation.

In this fituation I think it fater to refer my readers to writers

on the fubject, and particularly to Collin's diflertation upon

it, than to give from them a compilation which mull be

ihort, and might be imperfed.

Cascarilla.

I have been uncertain where to place this fubftance, whe-

ther here with the aromatics or with the tonics ; and I am
of opinion that the latter is its proper place. It approaches

to the aromatic by its elTential oil ; but its bitter, to be ex-

traded by either water or fpirit, is its moit confiderable part.

It
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It was introduced into practice in the lafl: century as a

medicine of great value, both in continued and in intermit-

tent fevers ; and the Stahlians, fond of any thing as a fubfti-

tute for the Peruvian bark, againft which they had declared

fo ftrongly, received the cafcarilla, and employed it much
in pradlice, and have given many teftimonies of its efficacy;

but thefe tellimonies have not been fupported by other prac-

titioners fmce; and particularly in this country we have

found it a very weak fiibftitute for the Peruvian bark. Ber-

gius fays of it, " Aft fatendum ilium In ipfis febribus parum
•' facere, neque tertianis vernalibus certo mederi." Our
experience in this country is fuilable to this ; and in feveral

trials it has entirely failed. What Bergius adds to the

paffage quoted, " Sed in hemoptyfi fa^pe prodeft," is not

fupported by our experience ; and in hemorrhagies of all

kinds, it feems to be rather hurtful, as might be expected

from its aromatic and bitter qualities, while it does not in

any inftance difcover an aitringent power. It may be

allowed to be of tonic and flonaachic pouter; but even

in this way its virtues are not peculiar nor confiderable

:

and there is no jufl: foundation for the prejudices which

the German phyficians have conceived in its favour.

Cortex Peruvianus.

This is one of the moft confiderable articles of the materia

medica; and as the mod frequently employed, fo it has been

very frequently the fubject of writings and of much difcuf-

fion. There is fome general agreement amongO: practitioners

with refpect to many of its virtues; but the agreement is

not univerfal, and many dlfputes ftiil fubfift with rfcfpe<£t to

the circiimftances and manner in which it is to be ad-

minifiered.

Upon many of thefe points it is incumbent on rhe here to

offer my opinion ; which I fhail accordingly do upon the

principles i have already laid down, and as it appears to me
to be connrmed by an attentive and often repeated experi-

ence. 1 have an averfion to coniroverfy, and (hall not

therefore enter into any ; more efpecially with many of the

frivolous writers who are to be met with upon this fubje6l.

As
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As the foundation of the whole of my do^lrlne, I confider

the Peruvian bark, which, h'ke other writers, I (hall com-
monly fpeak of under the fimple title of the Bark, to be a

fubftance in which the qualities of bitter and adringent are

conjoined. Thefe are lufficiently obvious, and feem to be

univerfally allowed. It may alio have fomewhat of an aro-

matic quality ; but this certainly is not confiderable, and I

fhall not take any further notice of it.

As a bitter and afiringent conjoined, I conilder the bark

as a powerful tonic. As we have before fhown that thefe

qualities in their feparate flate give tonic medicines, fo it will

be readily allowed, that, conjoined together, they may give

one ftill more powerful ; and as fuch we are now to confider

the bark in its effe£ts and virtues, according as thefe appear

n the various cafes of difeafe.

The fird to be taken notice of is, its operation on the flo-

mach. In many cafes dyfpeptic fymptoms manifeftly arife

from a lofs of tone in the mufcular fibres of the ftomach

;

and in fuch cafes as other bitters are, fo the bark is a re-

medy, and one of the m.oft powerful. No body doubts of

it,s being a tonic with regard to the flomach ; and it is

equally well known that the ftate of the ftomach is readily

communicated to the reft of the fyftem. It is in no inftance,

however, more remarkable than in the cure of intermittent

fevers. That the bark in this cafe operates by a tonic

power exerted in the flomach, I have endeavoured to ex-

plain in my Firjl Lines of the Pra^ice of Fhyfic\ and have

met vvith nothing in any writing to make me doubt of the

truth of my doctrine. It may, indeed, have its imperfec-

tions, and may not fufficiently explain the whole of that

variety of phenomena which may occur in fuch a diverfified

and complicated fyftem as that of the human body ; but in

attempting any general do£irine, we muft begin with at-

tempting it as adapted to the m.oft general and ordinary

courfe of things. This I hope is done in my dodrine refpe^t-

ing fevers, and of the operation of the bark in the cure of

intermittents : nor fhall I think it ftiaken by its not obvi-

oufly explaining thofe irregularities that may happen in the

courfe of fevers, and in the ufe of the bark ; and efpecially

ihofe pointed out by the indigefted views of fome pradi-

tioners.
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tioners, little aware of the many fallacies to which almofl

every obfcrvation upon thefe fubje6ts is expofed.

We proceed therefore upon the fuppofition that the bark

poflefles a tonic power, and that the a(£lion of this power in

the flonnach fufficiently explains its operation in preventing

the recurrence of the paroxyfms of internnirtent fevers : for

I fee no foundation for referring it to any myfterious and un-

explained fpecific power ; which, however, fome writers

feem ftill difpofed to maintain. I hold it to be eftabliihed as

a fad, that both aftringents and bitters, in their fimple and

feparate flate, have proved often fufEcient to prevent the re-

currence of the paroxyfms of intermittent fevers; and that

they more certainly do it when combined together. Both thefe

h6ks I have not only from the teftimony of the mod credit-

able authors, but from particular experiments made by my-
fclf for the purpofe of afcertaining them: And though I

fhould admit what is frequently alleged on this fubjed, that

fuch remedies are frequently infufficient, I confider it as a

frivolous argument, as a different degree of power does not

affe6^ the general queftion concerning the nature of that power.

No body certainly will maintain, that pale bark is not capable

of curing agues, becaufe it is not fo powerful as red bark.

Having thus eflabli{hed the nature and operation of this

medicine, we proceed to confider the various queflions that

have arifen with refoect to the ufe of it in intermittent

fevers. It would now be fuperfluous to confider the objec-

tions which were formerly made to its ufe in general. Al-

though thefe obje6l:ions had for a long time fome weight

vvirh fome of the moil eminent praditioners, it is prefumed

that every doubt and difficulty of that kind is now removed ;

and whilil: it is allowed to be a very fafe and very powerful

remedy, the only queflions which remain refpe^ting it are,

in what circumftances it may be mod properly employed ?

The firft queftion that occurs is. At what time, in the

courfe of the difeafe, it may be mod fafely given? Dr.

Boerhaave's rule for exhibiting the bark was, " Cum
morbus jam aliquo tempore duravit ;'* and his commentator

is at fi^reat pams to inculcate the propriety of this general rule.

In ihib, indeed, both of them follow Dr. Sydenham ; but

bqh Sydenham and Van Swieten allow there may be

exceptions
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exceptions to the general rule : as when an Intermittent affe<5ts

perfons under great debility, or when, for example, the pa-

roxyfms are attended with fymptoms of a dangerous kind

:

and in fuch cafes every pra^itioner will certainly take the

firft opportunity he can find of exhibiting the bark.

This, however, does not touch the general queflion with

refpeft to intermittents in which there is no prevailing debi-

lity, and where the paroxyfms are not attended with any

dangerous or even unufual fymptoms. In fuch cafes the

queflion ftill remains, Whether the bark may be exhibited

without waiting for any repetition of paroxyfms ? And I am
perfuaded that, for the moft part, it may. Dr. Sydenham's
confideration of the fermentationis nifu defpumanti, feems

to be abl'olutely without foundation : and I cannot either

perceive that there is any morbid matter to be evacuated

during the paroxyfms, or that the bark can do any harm
by fupprefling any natural excretions, as the Stahlians have

commonly fuppofed. It therefore appears to me, that the

bark may be exhibited very early in the courfe of the difeafe.

This general queftion, however, aW/ays involves another

;

which is. Whether the bark may be exhibited without a

certain preparation of the body, that may fit it to receive

the bark with greater fafety ? With refpeft to this, as we con-

fidently fuppole that the bark given in moderate quantity is

not ready to difturb the natural fun6tions of the animal oeco-

nomy; (o, if thefe be all in a found condition, we cannot

perceive that any preparation of the body is neceffary for the

reception of this medicine : It fhall only be obferved, that to

render the flomach more fit to receive the quantity of bark

which may be necefTary, it may be proper, by a gentle vomit,

to free it from accidental indigeftion, and to excite its ac-

tivity before the bark is thrown in.

In another cafe alfo, when, from the circumftances of the

feafon, and from certain appearances, there is reafon to fuf-

pe6t any redundancy of bile, it may be proper to evacuate

this by a gentle purgative. This is the explanation to be

given of the common opinion of the neceflity of clearing the

firft paflages before exhibiting the bark ; but I mufl beg leave

tQ maiptain> that fuch preparation is not always necefTary

;

and
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and that wherever the (late of the difeafe urges an immediate
exhibition oF the bark, it may be often dangerous to lofe

time upon the fuppofed neceiTity of previoufly clearing the

firft pafTages ; or at lead, when this is done, it will always

be allowable, and even proper, without waiting for the re-

petition of paroxyfms, to put an end to the courfe of the

difeale by the ufe of the bark.

Although, when there is no debility in the patient, nor

dangerous fymptoms attending the paroxyfms, the exhibition

of the bark, in complaifance to popular opinion or medical

prejudice, may be fometimes delayed; yet if the paroxyfms

feem to be anticipating their periods, and more efpecially if

they are increafing in their duration, it will be always advif-

abie to ftop the courfe of them by an immediate exhibition

of the bark.

There may flill, however, be fome exceptions to this ge-

neral do<5lrine ; not only when there are marks of internal in-

flammation prefent, but even v/hen there are marks of a ge-

neral inflammatory diathefis in the fyftem. This I believe

to be always aggravated by the tonic power of the bark;

and in fuch cafes, accordingly, the bark may not only be

hurtful, but, as I know from experience, will be ineffeftual

;

till, bv blood-letting and other antiphloglftic meafures, the

InHammatory diathefis is removed or much abated. This is

the explanation of the 'j62d Aph. of Boerhaave : " Hinc
** et venaefeciio nocet per fe femper prodeft alias cafu, ut ct

tenuis exaclaque dii£ta." It is efpecially in the cafe of ver-

nal intermittents that a phlogiftic diathefis occurs; and there-

fore, that upon this and other confiderations, tiie exhibition

of the bark in thefe may be moO: fafely delayed; but llill it

muft be allowed that, even in thefe, it may otten be exhibited

very early.

There Is another confideration which praClical writers

have mentioned as a reaf jn for avoiding the exhibition ot

the bark ; and that 1% when there are marks objiru^fi admo-

clum bujus illiufve vrfceris.

That there may not be cafes of this kind to forbid the

exhibiiion of the b,irk, I have not fufficient experience to

determine

;
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determine; but I am well pcrfuaded that it would be very

dangerous to admit of any general rule on this fubjed. I

am convinced that it is in tlie cold ilage of fevers that ac-

cumulations of blood are formed in the liver and fpleen ; that

fuch accumulations are increafed by every repetition of a

cold {lage, and confequently by the repetition oh paroxyfms

;

and I am therefore clearly of opinion, that even confiderable

obflru6lions of the vi'cera, if without inflammation, ought

not to prevent the exhibition of the bark in uich quantity as

may prevent the return of paroxyfms.

I am more fully of this opinion, becaufe I cannot perceive

in Vv'hat nianner the bark can aggravate the obflrudion. Its

adion as an aflringent is very inconfiderable, and is fully

balanced by its bitternefs, which moll: phyficians fuppofc to

iiave a refolvent and aperient power. The queflion has

feveral times occurred to me, in the cafe of perfons who,

having frequently laboured under intermittents, had tumours

and indurations remaining in the hypochondria, and had,

when in that condition, a return of the intermittent fever.

In fuch cafes 1 have freely employed the bark, and never

found it increafe the affection of ths liver or fpleen : and

in other fuch cafes i have confl:antly found, that the avoiding

the bark, and admitting therefore the repetition of paroxyfms,

brought on diforders which frequently proved fatal.

When, from thefe confiderations, it is determined to ex-

hibit the bark, the next queftion that occurs is, Taking the

period as coRfiPcing of the intermifllon and paroxyfm, at

what time of fuch period the bark is mod properly to be

given ? With refpe<£t to this, I believe, that when the ufe

of the bark was firft introduced, the pradice was to give

a large dofe of it a little before the time of an expeded ac-

ceiuon ; and the efficacy of this pra6tice has given occafion

to many to imagine, that the bark employed by thefe firil

praQ:itioners was of a fuperior quality to that commonly
employed fince. We cannot, hov/ever, find otherwifc

any proof of this fuperiority of the bark then employed ;

and it is certain that the fame pale b.^rk which has

been commonly fmce employed, and given in the fame

quantity, and at the fame time of the period, has fhown

very often the fame efFeds, Some eminent praditioners

have
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have fince oppofed this practice ; but we are perfuaded it

has been rather from theory than from obfervatlon that they

have done fo.

Although I would not rigoroufly infift on the employment
of a fingie dofe near to the time of acceflion, yet 1 am
flrongly of opinion, that the nearer the exhibition is brought

to that time, it will be the more certainly efFe£tual. lo
explain this, not commonly underftcod, we muft remark,

that the effefts of the bark on the human body are not very

durable. I have had opportunities of obferving, that a

confiderable quantity of burk given, was not fufficient to

prevent a relapfe in a few days after. I have likewife found,

that, in quartan fevers, a- large quantity of bark given on

the firfl; day of intermiffion was not fo effectual in prevent-

ing the returns of the difeafe, as a fmaller quantity given

on the feccnd day. In tertians, fuppofing a certain quantity

neceffary to be given to prevent the return of a paroxyfm,

we have found that, by following the practice of Syden-
ham, in abftaining from the exhibition of the bark for

fome hours immediately preceding accefllon, though large

quantities had been given before, would often lail in pre-

venting it ; while, on the other hand, a fmaller quantity,

given nearer to that time, would more certainly anfwer the

purpofe. In many cafes, where the accelTion happened in

the morning, I have found that a large quantity given the

day before, if not continued during the night, would often

fail, when a fmaller quantity given during the night, and in

the morning, would more certainly fucceed ; and whenever I

met with tertians which had their accelTions at noon or after

it, [ have thought it unnecefiary to trouble my patients

during the time of intermiflion on the day before, always

finding that a fmaller quantity given in the inorning or fore-

noon after, by beine^ thus brought nearer to the time of ac-

celTion, was more effectual.

From all thefe obfervations I am fatisfied, that the giving

a large dofe of the bark immediately before the time of ac-

cefTion is the mofl: proper pra6tice : but as that dofe mufl

not be under two drams of pale bark, fo there are fome

(lomachs which will not bear even that quantity, or a

larger that might be neceffary. h is con^monly, therefore,

convenient
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convenient to give fmaller dofes, but to give them every hour

for fome hours near to the times of accelTion.

I have not had much occafion to pra8:ire upon intermit-

tent fevers fince the ufe of the red bark became common;
but being well perfuaded of the fuperior powers of this fpecies

or variety of bark, I think the ufe of it will particularly

favour the pra6iice we have recommended, of giving a due

quantity of bark as near as pofliblc to the times of acceflion.

Having thus faid all that feems necefiary with refpe£l to

the ufe of the bark in intermittent, we proceed to fay that it

is equally ufeful and necefiary in remittent fevers. Thefe

have been confidered by the Nofologifts as of a different or-

der from the intermittents ; but, as I judge, very improperly.

They arife from the fame caufe ; that is, from marfh efflu-

via ; they prevail at the fame feafons ; and it is common
for the intermittent and remittent fevers to pafs mutually into

the form of one another. They fhcw therefore the flriO:-

eft affinity, and found a ftrong prefumption, fufficiently con-

firmed by experience, that they may be cured by the fame

remedy.

The only difficulty in admitting this was, the opinion

which prevailed very early with refpeci: to the ufe of the

bark; that it was not to be given during the time of paroxyfms,

and therefore not in thofe fevers which had no intermiffion.

I believe that this opinion was in the main well founded and

proper, with refpeft: to the paroxyfms of genuine intermit-

tents ; but no other remedy having been found for remittents,

the confideration of the analogy induced practitioners to

employ the bark in thefe alfo. And in fpite of prejudices,

Morton and Torti eftablifhed the pradice; and there

is now no longer any doubt of its propriety. We have only

to add, that though I would not rigidly aflert that the bark

can never be fafely given during the exacerbation or hot

ftage of fevers, yet I maintain, with the moft part of practi-

tioners, that the time of remiffion is efpecially to be chofen
j

and according as that time is known to be longer or (horter,

the dofes of the bark are to be as large as the patient's fto-

mach will eafily bear, fo that a due quantity may be throv/n

in during the time of remiilion.

Vol. IL G Such
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Such may be the ufe of the bark in properly and evident-

ly remittent fevers ; but the ufe of it has been extended

alfo, efpecially of late, to continued fevers: and there may
{lill be a quertion, In what fpecies, or in what circumftances

of thefe, it may be properly employed ? Which we fliall

endeavour to anfwer as well as we are able.

When intermittent fevers have changed into remittents,

and thefe have become of a very continued form, or when
either this tranfition has been manifeftly perceived, or that,

from the place of the patient's habitation, from the feafon

of the year, and from the nature of the prevailing epidemic,

there is reafon to conclude that a fever has arifen from the

fame marfli effluvia which produce intermittent or remittent

fevers in their ordinary form ; in fuch cafe, fevers, however
continued in their form they may then feem to be, may ftill

be confidered as of the intermittent kind, and be treated

by the bark in the fame manner thai we have (hown may
be done in remittent fevers of little diflinfit remiflion.

There are, however, truly very few continued fevers of

this kind which do not, being carefully obferved, difcover

fome remiflions, and therefore give no proper occafion to a

queflion about the ufe of the bark, arifing from their conti-

nued form.

Such a queftion, however, occurs with refpefl to conti-

nued fevers of another kind. There' is a fever commonly
occafioned by the application of cold, but perhaps alfo from

other caufes, to which we have given the name of Synocha;

and which, from its fymptoms, we judge to be always at-

tended with a confiderable degree of phlogiftic diathefis.

In fuch fevers, agreeably to our opinion of the tonic power

of the bark, we maintain that it cannot be properly or

fafely employed. And farther, as the fame kind of fever

attends all genuine phlegmafiae, that is, pyrexia joined with

topical inflammation ; fo the bark is not admi(Tiblc in any

of thofe. Some vi'riters, indeed, mention its falutary ef-

fects in various cafes of pneumonic inftammation, and fuch

perhaps may occur; but 1 never found the bark fafe in any

fuch inflammatory afl'edion, except when this was not the

primary difeafe, and indeed only when it was accidentally

combined with an intermittent, putrid, or nervous fever.

That
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That there may be fuch combinations is well known ; and

though there may be fome degree of phlogiftic diathefis

prefent, it may not be in fuch a degree as to give the

principal indications in the cure of the difeafe: fo, in fuch

cafes, the bark may be employed as fuited to that principal

indication.

In one cafe of an inflammatory difeafe, the bark has been

confidered as an amblguows remedy ; and that is the cafe

of acute rheumatifm. As I confider this difeafe as efpe-

cially confiding in a phlogiftic diathefis, I hold the bark

to be abfolutely improper, and have found it manifeftly

hurtful, efpecially in its beginning, and in its truly inflam-

matory ftate.

But it is poflible, that after rheumatifm has continued

for fome time, and efpecially after the ufe of antiphlogiflic

remedies and fweating, the inflammatory ftate may be

abated, and the difeafe, in confequence, admit of canfider-

able remiflfions, and become a periodical difeafe. The bark,

in fuch cafes, may prove a proper remedy, and I have

fometimes found it to be fo ; but it requires fome caution :

for in fome inftances, where even a remifllon was evident^

and appeared particularly by a copious fediment in the

morning's urine, I have exhibited the bark with a bad efFefl,

as the exacerbations became more violent, and the remiflions

lefs confiderable, infomuch that I was obliged to have again

recourfe to antiphlogiflic remedies and fweating.

In another cafe of acute rheumatifm, the bark may prove

a remedy ; and that is when the rheumatifm is combined

with, and makes a part of, an intermittent fever, as that

and other phlegmafise may fometimes be : and here the

QonduQ: may be the fame as I have already faid to be proper

in fuch cafes.

I know of no other cafes of acute rheumatifm in which
the bark may be employed ; but there are certain circum-

ftances of the human body, in which pains of the joints re-

fembling rheumatifm may occur, and in which perhaps the

the bark may be ufeful. So far, however, as I know fuch

cafes, they are without any phlogiftic diatheils; and there-

G 2, fore
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fore not properly acute rhcumatifm. I have met with feme
cafes of hyfteric women troubled with pains and tumours of

the joints, fo much tefembling rheumatifm, that I have

thought it ncceflary to try blood-letting ; but though the

blood was drawn in the manner moft proper to fhow an

inflammatory cruft, yet no fuch cruft in any degree ap-

peared, and therefore fuch cafes do n(5t exclude the ufe of

the bark.

The queflion concerning the ufe of the bark in inflamma-

tory fevers does not give much difficulty ; but there is an-

other kind of continued fever, in which the queflion is much
more puzzling. This is the fever arifing from a contagion

produced by a certain ftate of human effluvia. It is this that

I have named a Typhus ; and which always puts on a very

continued form. It is very commonly attended with fymp-

toms of putrefcency in the fluids ; and always, in fome part

of its courfe, with fymptoms of a general debility in the

fyflem. In the former cafe they are called Putrid, and in

the latter cafe Nervous Fevers.

It is In thefe that a difficult queflion arifes with refpe6l to

the ufe of the bark ; and this, confidered as an antifeptic

and tonic, would feem to be well adapted to both cafes. But

in confidering the queftion, this is to be obferved, that both

the putrid and nervous fevers may be combined, efpecially

in their commencement, with a phlogiftic diathefis in the

fyfl^em. With this ftate, as I have faid already, I hold the

bark to be incompatible ; and therefore judge it to be al-

ways improper in the beginning of that kind of fever which,

in my Nofology, I have named a Synochus. I can by no

means concur with certain authors who maintain, that in

the fevers we are fpeaking of, as foon as the primae vise

have been cleared by an emetic and purgative medicine, we
may immediately employ the bark, and truft the cure of

the difeafe entirely to it. I have frequently obferved the

mifchievous confequences of a fuch pra61:ice, from its ag-

gravating the inflammatory ftate of the fyftem, and de-

termining to local and fatal inflammations of the brain and

iungs.

It
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It is perhaps poiTible, that a typhus of the nervous or

putrid kind may be without any, or nnuch of the inflam-

matory diathefis ; and when at the fame time the fymptoms

of debility and putrefcency are not only confiderable, but

alfo appear early, I would allow that the bark may be em-
ployed veryfoon in thecourfe of the difeafe. This, however,

I take to be a very rare cafe; and my obfervations lead me
to judge, thatSin the beginning of all putrid fevers, and by

the teftimony of authors, even in the plague itfelf, that

more or lefs of inflammatory diathefis fometimes takes place;

We find this to fubfifl: commonly for the firft week of our

epidemic fevers ; and therefore that it is feldom fafe to em-
ploy the bark during that period. We commonly find that

the fymptoms requiring its ufe do not appear till the fecond

week; and even then, till the fymptoms of debility and

putrefcency appear pretty diftindly, the bark cannot be

fafely employed. When, however, very early, the fymp-

toms of putrefcency appear in any degree, it will always be

allowable to employ the bark; and, though no clear fymp-
toms of putrefcency appear, it will be equally proper in the

fecond 'week of nervous fevers, when the fymptoms of debi-

lity are anywife confiderable, and when at the fame time

the fyfl:em is very free from any appearances of an inflam-

matory flate. To fum up the matter, we are clearly of

opinion, that when fevers can be afcertained to be entirely

of the putrid or nervous kind, wine and bark are the reme-

dies to be depended on ; and that, if either of thefe remedies

have feemed to fail, it has been commonly owing to the

neceflary quantities not having been thrown in.

We mud not omit this opportunity of obfervlng, that

there are two cafes of our epidemic fevers in which the

bark is either ufelefs or hurtful. The firft is when, after

much headach, a delirium arifes ; which is fomewhat of

the phrenetic kind, increafed by taking wine, and is attend-

ed with a rednefs and inflammatory ftate of the eyes. In

fuch cafes, v/e fufpect fome inflammation of the brain ;

and difle£tions have fnown it to be fo : and in all fuch I

have found the bark rnanifeftly hurtful. Another ca^fe of

our fevers is, when in their advanced ftate, with much
delirium, there is much fubfultus tendinum, with frequent

convulfive twitchings of the limbs. In whatever manner

this
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this may be jexplained, I hav.e found that opium is the proper

remedy; and it is commonly neceflaiy to give it in cen-

fulerable quantity.

After treating of the ufe of the bark in the more fimple

fevers, we are now to confider it in thie more xromplicated,

and particularly in the exanthematic kind.

With refpeO: to thefe, they are commonly, and, as we
may fay, naturally, of an inflammatory nature ; but in a

manner we cannot explain ; a putrid diathefis frequently

appears in them. In their genuine inflammatory condition,

the bark is not only an unneceflary, but a hurtful fubftance ;

but when any putrid diathefis appears, it is abfoiutely re-

quired, and the didinfition of thefe cafes is always to be

carefully fludied.

In the fmall-pox, from an opinion of the bark being

favourable to fuppuration, it has been employed even during

the eruptive fever ; but I have hardly ever obferved a cafe

in which it feemed to be proper. Allowing the bark, in

certain circumftances, to be favourable to fuppuration, it

does not appear clearly that thefe circumfl:ances ever occur

during the eruptive fever. It is poflible that the eruptive fever

of the fmall-pox may be of the putrid kind, in which there-

fore the bark might be allowable ; but have hardly ever

been able to afcertain fuch a cafe : and upon the fuppo-

fition of its being the cafe, I have found the exhibition ot

the bark to be hurtful. In my opinion, it is only after the

eruption, that by the confluence of the puffules and other

circumftances, we can difcern the putrid diathefis which

requires the bark; and when none of thefe circumftances

are prefent, as in moft cafes of adiftincl fmall-pox, though

thefe be very numerous, the bark in large quantity is very

hurtful.

In the fecondary fever, the fame diftinftion is to be ob-

ferved ; and as it is moft commonly the confequence of the

cor.fiurnt fmall-pox, fo it is very geHerally of a putrid kind,

admitting of the bark : but there is alfo a fecondary fever

fometimes happens after a diftind fmall-pox, which is of

'he inflammatory kind, to be treated by blood-letting and

other
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other antlphlogiftic meafures ; and in which, therefore, the

bark would be hurtful.

The meafles are very conftantly and confiderably of an

inflammatory nature ; and mud therefore require ftill more
caution in the ufe of the bark. I have never feen this difeafe

in Scotland of the putrid kind; but no doubt there may be

fuch as Dr. Watson has defcribed, and in which the bark

would certainly be proper.

With refpeft to Eryfipelas, the cafe is much the fame.

I have very conftantly found it to be more or lefs of the

phlcgmonic kind ; and in this country have hardly feen it

in any degree putrid. In eryfipelas I have therefore found

the bark generally hurtful : but from the account of authors,

it appears to be fometimes of a putrid nature ; although, as

I judge, efpecially, perhaps only, when it accompanies other

difeaies of a putrid kind ; and in fuch cafes the bark may be

a neceflary remedy.

In the Scarlatina, there is generally more difficulty in de-

termining this queftion. In the fpecies of fcarlatina that h
properly named Anginofa, and which has been the mofi:

frequent with us, there are cafes exactly the fame with

the cynanche maligna, in which the bark is the remedy to

be depended upon. But I maintain that there is a fcariatina,

and even a fcarlatina anginofa, in which the bark is fu^er-

fluous, and has been often hurtful. How thefe cafes are

always to be diftinguifhed is difficult to fay ; but an obferv-

ing and fkilful pra6titioner, by the difference of fymptcms,

and efpecially by the nature of the prevailing epidemic,

will commonly be able to do it.

We fay nothing here of the miliary eruption, confider-

ing it always to be a fymptomatic afTeSiion, to be treated

with or without the bark, according to the nature of the

primary fever.

Among other difeafes complicated with fever, the dyfen-

'tery is to be taken notice of as a difeafe in which the pro-

priety of ufing the bark does not feem to be very clearly

-afcertained. When this difeafe is of its proper nature ; that is,

depending
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depending chiefly upon a conflri8:ion of the colon, and

frequently in its beginning attended with fome phlogifllc

diathefis, the ufe of the bark appears to me to be abfolutely

pernicious. I have indeed faid above, that even in this (late,

bitters, by their laxative quality, may frequently be ufeful :

but fuch a quality in the bark is very uncertain ; and

therefore the analogy with bitters will hardly imply the

ufe of a biiter thai may be in this way of uncertain efFe(£l,

and may be in danger, by its tonic and inflammatory

powers, of provin:^ hurtful. In the beginning of dyfentery,

we judge the bark to be improper; but in the advanced

ftate, when fome fymptoms of putrefcency appear, or when
the difeafe has changed in fome meafure into the flate of

diarrhoea, the bark may pofllbly be employed with ad-

In another cafe of dyfentery, which fometimes happens

;

that is, when it puts on a tertian type, and may be

confidered as a part of the tertian fever, at the fame time

epidemically prevailing, the bark may becorne an abfolutely

necelTary remedy.

There Is another difeafe complicated with fever, in

-which I find the ufe of the bark to be fomewhat nice and

difficult ; and that is in catarrhal affe8:ions. In thefe,

srifmg, as they commonly do, from cold, an inflammatory

diathefis is, I believe, conftantly prefent ; and this feems

to reject the ufe of the bark altogether. But there are

two cafes in which it may be admitted ; the one is, when
the catarrhal affeflion is combined with an intermittent

fever: and I have often obferved the moft frequent and

violent fits of coughing to be joined with the paroxyfms,

and particularly with the cold ftage of fuch paroxyfms.

In fuch cafes i not only do not avoid the bark, but fly to it

with more hade.

There is alfo another cafe of catarrhal affe6lion in which

the bark is of great fervice. This is in thofe habitual and

frequently returning catarrhs, which depend upon a weak
and imperfe6t perfpiration by the fkin, and this again upon

a weaker force in the action of the heart and arteries. In

thefe cafes I fuppofe there is a greater determination to,

and
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' and a greater than ufual accumulation of fluids, in the

lungs ; and that thefe circumftances and their efFe61s are

only to be obviated by invigorating tke fyflem of the aorta,

for v^rhich I hold the bark and riding to be the mod effectual

means.

Another cafe of complicated fever on which I would here

remark, is that of hsemorrhagy ; in which the ufe of the

bark is, in my opinion, very inaccurately afcertained, but

may, I think, be determined in this manner. When the

liaemorrhagy is of the aftive kind, that is, accompanied

with a phlogiftic diathefis, the bark is a pernicious medi-

cine, and I have always found it to be fo. Accordingly,

as the haemoptyfis appears to me to be very univerfally

of the active kind, fo I have conftantly found the

bark to be very hurtful in all the fpecies of it that I

have ever met with. There are, however, cafes of

paflivc haemorrhagy, a frequent inftance of which occurs

in the menorihagia, where the difeafe depends upon a laxity

of the extremities of the uterine vefiels, which are therefore

readily opened by every irritation applied to the fyflem, or

to the difeafed part. In fuch cafes, the bark is the moft

proper, and when the remote and exciting cairfes can be

avoided, an effectual remedy. Upon this fubjed two re-

marks may be made : one is, that though a htsmorrhagy

may feem to be excited by irritation, it is not therefore to

be immediately concluded to be of the active kind, and

therefore forbidding the ufe of the bark. The other re-

mark is, that the bark, in palTive ha&morrhagy, does not

aO; as an aftringent, in which way its powers are very in-

confiderable, but as a tonic, which might be hurtful in any

haemorrhagy of the active kind.

After mentioning catarrh and haemoptyils, I am, in

fome meafure, neceflarily led to fay fomething with refpe^:

to the ufe of the bark in the Phthifis Ptrfmonalis. This

difeafe is fo conflantly attended with a phlogiflic diathefis,

that I am difpofed to rejett the ufe of the bark in it altoge-

ther. There are, however, practitioners who are of a

different opinion ; but I can afTert, that in nine cafes of

ten in which I have k^n it employed, it proved manifeftly

hurtful.

There
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There are, however, circumllances of the phthifis we
fpeak of in which the bark has been ufeful. I have met
with cafes, in whicli, with all the fymptoms of phthifis,

the exacerbations of the hejSic were marked with more or

lefs of a cold ftage, and regularly, at ftated periods, com-
monly quotidian, but fometimes tertian. In fuch cafes, I

have given the bark with the efFefit of preventing the return

of fuch paroxyfms for fome time, and at the fame time with

the relief of almoft all the other fymptoms of the difeafe.

I never, however, in fuch cafes, made a complete cure

;

for, in fpite of large exhibitions of the bark, the paroxyfms,

in lefs than a fortnight or three weeks after they had been

flopped, always returned : and though they were again

and again, by the fame means, flopped, they returned with

greater violence, and proved fatal, with all the ordinary

fymptoms of phthifis.

As the Phthifis Pulmonalis depends fo often upon tu-

bercles of a peculiar nature, which with no probability can

be refolved by the bark ; fo this is another reafon for my
avoiding the ufe of it in this difeafe. But whether there be

cafes refembling very exa6lly the phthifis from tubercles, in

which however there are none prefent, and therefore a more
curable difeafe, and perhaps admitting the ufe of the bark,

I cannot pofitively determine ; but am difpofed to believe,

that there are cafes, with all the fymptoms of phthifis

pulmonalis, without tubercles, and depending upon a fuc-

cefnve formation, and healing again of fmall vomicae ; in

which cafe the bark may poiribly be ufeful. In all the cafes

of convalefcence which happen after a purulent expectoration,

I judge the difeafe to have been of this kind.

To finifb my confideration of the ufe of the bark in febrile

difcafes, I muft next mention the noted cure of gangrene

which is frequently, though not always, connected with

fever.

The theory of this has becnconfider^d as very myfterious,

but feems to me that it may be made very plain. In all

the cafes in which I have oblerved the cure of gangrene by

the bark, I have found that it was by exciting a degree of

inflammation and fuppuration around the gangrened part

;

and
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and that, by this, the dead part was feparated from the

living, and thus difpofed to be thrown off. This is fome-

times, and perhaps might be often, done by an effort of

nature ; but this is commonly prevented by the lofs of tone

in the gangrenous fpreading into the neighbouring parts.

It is this, however, that is prevented, by the b?rk fupport-

ing and invigorating the tone of the neighbouring parts,

and producing the inflammation we have mentioned.

This may ferve to explain the different operation of

bark in different cafes of gangrene. Whenever it arifes

from caufes producing a lofs of tone, and thereby a gan-

grene in any part, the bark is likely to be effe6lual in

{lopping its progrefs ; but where the gangrene arifes from

the acutenefs and violence of inflammation in the parr,

there the bark is likely to be not only ineffectual but

Jiurtful. The theory of Sir John Pringle may be

found to be nearly the fame, and might be expreffed in the

fame language with that we have employed. In the 39rh

page of his Appendix, 4to edition, he has the following

words :
" Thus the bark will fail in a gangpene, if the

** veffels are too full, or the blood is too thick : But if

*' the veffels are relaxed, and the blood refolved or difpofed

** to putrefaction, either from a bad habit, or from the
-** abforption of putrid matter, then is the bark fpecific."

The whole of the obfervations I have had an opportunity

of making in cafes of gangrene have fully confirmed this

^o6trine.

I have now concluded what relates to the ufe of the

i)ark in febrile diforders, and fhall next take notice of its

ufe in fome chronic cafes : but after what I have faid above

of torics in general, and of bitters more particularly, it

only remains to fay here, that in the cafes to which conies

are adapted, the bark, as one of the moft powerful, mufl:

be efpecially proper.

There are two difeafes feemii?gly depending on the laxiiy

of the fyffem; and therefore it has been fuppofed that the

bark might be, and it is alleged that it had been, aCtuaiiy

ufeful in the cure pf them. Thefe are the difeafes ot ^cro-

phula and rickets. I have no doubt that in both a confider-

able
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able degree of laxity and flaccidity takes place in the fyftem ;

but I am very far from thinking that either of the difeafes

confift alone, or even chiefly, in this circumftance ; and if it

was proper here, I could render it probable that thefe difeafes

depend upon certain peculiar conditions of the fyftem, v^^hich

do not arife from, and indeed rather induce a general laxity

of, the whole : and I would particularly aflert, that what
has been faid with refpeft to the affinity between the two
difeafes, appears to me to be an erroneous judgment. But
whatever may be in this, I cannot conveniently enter into

con trover fy here ; and do not think it neceflary, as I muft

add that, in all the inftances I have feen, and they are not

a few, of the ufe of the bark in thefe difeafes, 1 have never

feen clearly any benefit derived from it.

It is much more probable that fpafmodic difeafes, depend-

ing upon a weaknefs of tone in the fydem, fhould be often

cured by the ufe of the bark. Accordingly, it has been much
employed in many of thefe, and particularly in cafes of epi-

lepiy ; but in this I have been often difappointed. When
epilepfy depends upon organic afFedions of the brain, I be-

lieve no remedy is to be found for it ; or when this difeafe

is connected with a plethoric ftate, and is excited, as it fre-

quently is, by an occafional turgefcence bf the blood in the

veffels of the brain, I think neither the bark nor any other

tonic can be prc^erly or fatel/ employed. It is only when
epilepfy depends upon a mobility of the fyftem that we can

txpe6t the bark to prove a remedy ; and in fuch cafes it may
poflibly have often proved ufeful : but I have hardly found it

to be fo, and am of opinion, that the foflil tonics, as cha-

lybeates, cuprum ammoniacum, flowers of zinc, or white

vitriol, are always found more effectual.

There is indeed one convulfive diforder in which I have

found the bark remarkably ufeful : and that is the chorea,

which I believe to depend upon a fl:ate of mobility at a Cer-

tain period of life. In this <i\i^d(e^ 1 think the preparations

of copper and zinc cannot be employed with fafcty fo often,

or rather fo long, as might be necelTary ; and therefore, that

chalybeates and bark r.rc the fafer remedies: And we are of

opinion that the latter is more fife than the former.

In
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In another convulfive dlforder, the chlncough, we know
the bark to be often an effectual remedy ; but there is fome

difficulty in determining the proper time for its exhibition.

"Where the difeafe is yet recent, and the contagion perhaps

(liil a£ting, it is often hurtful ; but when the difeafe is more
advanced, and the force of the contagion is probably gone,

and the difeafe continues by the force of habit only, I am
pretty certain that the bark will then foon put an end to it,

providing only that no congeftion has been formed, or con-

tinues in the lungs.

With refpeO: to afthma, my doftnne mufl: be the fame as

with refpe^t to epilepfy. When the afthmatic paroxyfm

depends upon an occafional turgefcence of blood in the veflels

of the lijngs, the bark is an improper, and may be a hurtful

medicine; but when the afthma depends upon the mobility of

the fyftem, as in the hyfteric afthma of Sir John Floyer,
the bark is an ufeful remedy ; and in fome inftances I have

fou«d it to be fo.

«

There remain to be mentioned fome fpafmodic affe6i;ions,

in which the bark has been much celebrated. Thefe are

commonly named Hyfteric, and are of very various form.

In thefe cafes in which fuch paroxyfms as I have defcribed

in my Firft Lines, under the title of Hyfteria, appear, 1 take

this to be the genuine form that may be ftri6ily fo named ;

and to be a difeafe of one determined kind, and occuring per-

haps only, at leaft efpecially, in females of a fanguine and

Ibmewhat plethoric temperament. But without profecuting

the hiftory of the difeafe any farther, I muft maintain what

I have had confirmed by experience, that, in the form men-
tioned, the bark is not a remedy adapted to it.

There are, however, a great number of ailments which

are frequently named hyfteric, or more commonly nervous

difeafes, that are of ve.'"y great diverfity ; and, by their fymp-
toms, not to be brought under any general character. If

therefore we are to attempt any thing with regard to their

general nature, it muft be by prefuming to eftablifti a general

caufe. This I allow to be an uncertain plan ; but I do not

know at prefent how lo do better.

In
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In attempting this, I would refer the nervous dlfeafes to

one or rather two general caufes : The one is, a weaknefs

of tone, and thence a mobility of fyflem, in fanguine tem-

peraments, or in fuch as are not manifeflly melancholic ; and

the other is, in melancholic temperaments, a more or lefs

torpid (late of the nervous power prevailing; in confequence

of which, various irregularities in the fun^ions of the nervous

fyftem arife.

All this would need much explanation, but I cannot at-

tempt that here ; and 1 do not think myfelf fufficiently pre-

pared to enter upon it fully. The only ufe I (hall make of

it at prefent is to fay, that wherever morbid affedions of the

chronic kind can be perceived to depend upon a weaknefs of

tone and mobility of the fyftem, chiefly appearing in fymp-
toms of dyfpepfia, the bark is hkely to prove an ufeful re*

medy ; but that in the cafes of torpor, with firmnefs of tone,

it is likely to be not only an ufelefs, but even a hurtful re-

medy. The latter I take to be the cafe, in what I would

{Iriftly name Hypochondtiafis. Of this, indeed, medical

people have various notions, but feldom clear or well di-

gefted : and if fome have afPerted that they have found the

bark ufeful in cafes of hypochondriafis, I furpe£l they have

not properly diftinguifhed between hypochondriafis and dyf-

pepfia. The latter may be frequently attended with timidity,

doubt, and defpondency ; but it may itill be a very different

difeafe from the proper hypochondriafis.

I have thus endeas'oured to confider the ufe of the bark In

all the variety of difeafe in which it may be applied, or in

which it has been commonly employed ; and upon the fub-

je£l it remains only to fay, in what manner it may be moft

properly exhibited: but this I think I have done pretty fully

on the fubje£l of bitters ; and I have only now to fay, that

every thing faid with regard to preparation and formula on

the fubjecl of bitters is entirely applicable to the bark.

Salix Alba.

This has been propofed as a fubflitute for the bark ; and

upon that account I have fet it down here. The teftimonies

of Stone, Clossiu?, and GuNzius, are very ftrongly

in
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in its favour: and although we have not had many oppor-

tunities of employing it in intermittent fevers, the few that

have been made fhow that it may be in lome cafes an eflPec-

tual remedy.

The fenfible qualities feem to me to be that of a pretty

{Irong, but fufficiently agreeable, bitter, with fomewhat of

ftypticity. Thefe qualities perfuade me that it is a valuable

medicine, and to be as promifing a fubftitute for the bark as

any I have known to be offered.

The trials I have made were with the bark of the Salix

Pentandra, taken from branches of a third of an inch dia-

meter, and of four or five years growth, I muft not, how-
ever, difmifs the fubjeft without acknowledging that BeRGius
tells us, that feveral trials he had made with this bark in in-

termittent fevers were always without fuccefs.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER III.

OF EMOLLIENTS.

A HESE are medicines which dimlnifh the force of cohe-

Hon in the particles of the folid matter of the human body,

and thereby render them more lax and flexible. Their

a8:ion is mofl: evident upon the fimple folid ; and they may
poflibly alfo a6t upon the folid matter of the moving fibres

:

but except it may be by the heat that is frequently joined

with them, they do not feem, by their chemical qualities, to

a£t upon the nervous power. The powers which a&. upon

this in diminilhing the contra6lility or tone of the moving
fibres, will be confidered hereafter, under the title of

Sedatives,

The emollients we are to treat of here, feem to a6l upon

the parts to which they are immediately applied, in one or

two ways. The one is, by being infinuated into the fub-

flance of the folid ; and thereby diminifhing the denfity of

the whole of the mixt, they diminifh its force of cohefion.

The other is, when, by being infinuated into the interftices of

dry particles, they diminifh the friction that might otherwife

occur, and thereby render the whole more flexible. The
former feems to be the operation of water, the latter that of

oil ; as we fhall fay more particularly hereafter.

The operation of emollients is mofl: confiderable in the

parts to which they are immediately applied ; but as the

whole of the folid matter of the body is conftantly in a pre-

ternaturally extended fl:ate, and as at the fame time the fe-

veral parts are foconnecled as to form one continuous body

;

fo the tenfion of the whole mult in feme meafure depend

upor the tenfion of every particular part. It is therefore

that the relaxation of any one part mufl- in fome meafure

afFea
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afFe6t the whole. It is, indeed, in this way that the cfFeft

of -emollients is often extended much beyond the part to

which they are immediately applied.

As, however, the effe6l of emollients is fli^ll mod con-

liderable in the part to which they are immediately applied,

tit will be evider^t that their effect will be mofl: coRiiderable

upon the furface of the body ; and it is a queftion how far

they can be rendered fo in the internal parts. Upon this

fubjeft it may be readily imagined, tliat as they may be

applied to the internal furface of the alimentary canal,

that their efiFe£t there may he very great : andlilthoiigh I

would not maintain that they mull: be none at all, yet I

am difpofed to think, that except in the mcuth and fauces,

or in the great gui^ to which they can becopioufly and im-

mediately applied, they cannot in the other parts of the

alimentary canal be very confiderable. The internal furface

of the ftomach and inteftines are very conftantiy covered

with a confiderable quantity of mucus, not readily difFufible

in water, and therefore likely to prevent the infinuation of

water or oil into the fubflance of their coats.

Their efFe£l:s here muft alfo be lefa, as they are unafiiflcd

by any additional heat, w^hich is often required in their

action upon tha external parts: and another circumftance

which may prevent their action upon the alimentary canal

is, that their application to any particular part can never

be very durable;' as water, the chief form of emollients,

mull: be very quickly carried on in progreiTive motion, or

quickly withdrawn by abforption. I have known two

.pounds of water abforbed from the re6lum in the fpace of

an hour.

If the adion of emollients in the alimentary canal be in

any raeafure doubtful, it mufl be ftill more fo with refpeft

to the blood-veflels. Here even a large quantity is (lowly

introduced; is foon very much divided; can never be ar-

plied in large quantity to any one parr, and mud always be

mixed with a quantity of fluid not very penetrating. At

the fame time, it is applied to a furface condantly covered

with an exudation not readily mifcible with v^ater; and

with all this it is cor.ftantly in a rapid progrefTive motion,

Vol. it.
' M by
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by which it muft be foon carried entirely out by the feveral

fecretions and excretions.

From all thefe circumflances it would appear, that emol-

lients, as watery, can hardly ever have any action in the

fyftem of biood-veiTels : and therefore, to explain the aQ:ion

of emollients upon the fyftem of folids, I am almoft confined

to confider only their action upon the external furface of

the body, or in the parts immediately fubjacent.

In confidering the a6lion of emollients upon the external

parts, it may be a queftion, whether water of a lower

temperature than that of the body itfelf can act as an

emollient?

We are of opinion, that while water is at fuch a tempe-

rature as to give a fenfation of cold, it cannot have any

emollient efFe£l : but we know that if water of a temperature

any thing above 62 in Farenheit's thermometer con-

tinues to be conftantly applied, it foon ceafes to give the

fenfation of cold which it gave on its firfl; application ; and

after a fnort time it gives a fenfation of warmth. In this

condition, that \s^ water of any temperature above 62,

that is continued to be applied till it gives a fenfation of

warmth, may a£t as an emollient.

It is however to be obferved, that the greater the

warmth, if within the bounds the (kin will bear without

pain, the greater its emollient power will be ; both becaufe

the beat will render it more penetrating, and becaufe the

heat within the bounds mentioned contributes alfo to the

fofiening and relaxing the fimple folids.

It likevv^ife appears to me that water penetrates more
powerfully in the ftate of vapour than in its liquid form ; and

as, in order to be converted into vapour, it requires a con-

fiderabie degree of heat ; fo it is found that the human body
will bear a greater degree of the heat of water, in the ftate

of vapour, than in its liquid form ; and therefore, that

cloths wrung out of boiling water, if fo wrung as to give

only a vapour, may be more fafely applied, and with more
advantage, as emollients, than liquid water.

The
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The application, however, of heat, mud always be

limited, fo that the ftimulus of the heat be noways incon-

fiflent with the purpofe of the emollient, /fhus r>r. Win-
T RINGHAM the elder has remarked, that warm fomen-

tations applied to the pained joints at the beginning of acute

rheumatifm, increafes the pain and aggravates the difeafe.

Whether emollients be applied m vapour or in a liquid

form, it is found, that to give them effe6i it is neceffary

that the application be continued for forae length of time

;

and therefore benefit is often obtained by the emollients

being applied in the form of poultice; whereby both the

moifture and heat may continue to be applied for a long

time.

There is a manner of applying emollients, or warm water

as fuch, by making it fall in drops from fome height upon

the part afFe6led, and which by the French is called a douche.

Whether in this manner the water penetrates more readily

or fully into the fubftance of the part, I cannot pofitively

determine ; but I can hardly think it does : and am inclined

to be of opinion that the douche aQ:s only by a mechanical

power, exciting an ofcillation in the vefifels of the part,

which, analogous to friction, may fometimes refolve ob-

ftru6lions, or excite the fenfe and motion in paralytic parts.

I can in no other way explain the effects of pumping water

upon any part.

Having thus confidered the operation of emollients in

general, I proceed to confider their effe6ts on the human
body more particularly.

As the cuticle is often in a dry and conftri8ed flate, the

application of emollients will foften and relax this, and

thereby in fome meafure, take off the tenfion of the fubjacent

parts. But it appears to me that, in many cafes, the ope-

ration goes no further.

The operation of oil feems to be chiefiy upon the cuticle,

compofed very entirely of numberlefs dry fquamae, and

between which oil being infinuated renders them more

H 2 readily
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readily mdveable upon one another, and the whole, there-

fore, more lax and flexible.

As it nlay be prefumed that warm water or vapour pene-

trates in fome meafure, into the fubftance of the fkin itfelf,

it will therefore relax not only the cellular texture af this,

but likewife the coats of the numerous blood -veffels laid

ill its texture. By this relaxation of the common teguments,

the tenfion of the fubjacent parts, particularly of the mufcles,

mud be confiderably diminiflied ; and in proportion to the

extent of that, the relaxation of the whole fyflem. The
effe6ts are more particularly to be obferved when parts are

under a (late of inflammation ; as in that cafe the veflels are

di/lended, and thereby irritated ; To the relaxarion of thefe

veffels, by favouring the more free tranfmiffion of the

fluids, may thereby diminifh the irritation which had perhaps

been communicated.

As the allien of the heart and arteries is often increafed

arid fupported by a fpafmodic conilri£lion of the extremi-

ties of the veffels on the furface of the body ; fo the relax-

ation of that conftrifition, by emollients applied, may often

take off the irritation of the heart and arteries.

Emollients, by relaxing external parts, may take off

fpafms of internal parts particularly connefted with thefe ;

and thus the relaxation of the teguments of the lower

belly often relieves the fpafms of the inteftines which take

place in colic and dyfentery.

Emollients applied to any one part, both by relaxation

and flimulus, mufl determine the fluids more copioufly into

that part, and diminifh the influx of them into others; and

accordingly emollients, by relaxing the extremities of the

veffels on the furface of the body, muff favour perfpiration

and fweat, as well as at the fame time take off any determi-

nation to the internal parts: Thus alio pediluvia, when
they do not prove ffimulant to the fyftem, muff diminifh

the determination of the blood into the veffels of the

head.

As
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As the flexibility of the folids is increafed by the more

free and frequent motion of their particles upon one another ;

fo, if the application of emollients be accompanied with

much fridion, the flexibility of the folids muft be great ly

increafed by it, and particularly by its mechanical operation,

the action of the blood-veflels in general, as well as the

more free motion of the fluids, muft be greatly promoted,

and thereby obflrudions may by this means be often re-

moved.

It is further to be obferved, that as the flexibility of the

folids depends upon, and is maintained by, the motion of

their particles upon one another; fo, by long reft, that

flexibility is defliroyed, and a rigidity induced, which is to

be recovered chiefly by the employment of emollients with

fridion. The motion of a joint is frequently deflroyed by

the rigidity of one fet of its mufcles contracted by the want

of motion 1 have mentioned ; and the motion of fuch joints

is only to be recovered by the cure of that rigidity in the

manner I have jufl: now faid.

Thus far with refpeCl to the eflreds of emollients on the

fyftem of blood-veffels and of the moving fibres: but it is

farther to be obferved, that as the warmth and humidity

applied to the furface of the body, are applied to the ex-

tremities of innumerable nerves terminating in the flcin,

and conftituting there a peculiar organ of fenfe ; fo it is

probable, that this application has confiderable efl?e8:s upon
the nervous fyftem, both by relaxing and ftimulating, and

may in this way contribute greatly to many of the eff'eds

above mentioned.

We have now only to add, that the eflPeCl of emollients is

hardly to be obtained but by their application long continued

at one time ; and we can hardly ever find the continuance of

an hour lefs than fufficient.

PARTICULAR EMOLLIENTS.

Emollients are applied either in a watery or in an oily

form ; and the emollient that deferves to be firft mentioned

is
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is fimple water, warmed either more or lefs. Whether
any choice of water be very neceflary, we are doubtful, as

we believe that every kind of water which may be com-
prehended under the title of fimple water, that is, water

without tafte or fmell, muft be nearly of equal power as an

emollient : but if a choice can be made, the fofteft: water

may have fome little advantage over the hard.

The virtues of water as an emollient may be underftood

from what has been faid of emollients in general ; for all

the effects there mentioned can be obtained moft certainly

by the application of fimple water warmed. Whether any

advantage can be gained by any addition made to water, I

am doubtful. It is poiTible that if oil can be blended inti-

mately with wafer, this might perhaps carry the oil fo

blended with it into the interftices of the folid parts, and

thus rrore efFedually induce a relaxation; but I know of

one way only by which fuch a mixture can be obtained, and

that is by adding to water the milk oF any of our domeftic

animals: and as milk immediately taken from the animal

that affords it, contains an oil already intimately blended

with the water, fo it may poffibly, as common practice

fuppofes, be an effeStual emollient, either by itfelf or as

added to water. This 1 prefume from theory ; but I have

not been able to perceive the emollient powers of milk to be

greater than that of firhple water. In Dr. BpxIAN Robin-
son's Table of the effects of different fubflances applied

to hairs, maikirg the extenfions produced by different fluids,

the cream of cows milk is sjT^oths; cows milk fkimmed is

26; water cold is 35 j water hot is 80. Thar table might

give occafion to fome remarks and refledions on the power

of emollients, and I iliall perhaps make fome; but to con-

fider the whole, vi^ould lead to fubtle fpeculations, which,

as I cannot find them applicable to pradtice, fhall be pafled

over here.

Practitioners have commonly attempted to improve the

emollient virtue of water, by employing the deco6tions of

feveral plants ; but except it be thofe of the mucilaginous

kind, which I lliall confidcr by thtnilelves, I cannot per-

ceive that any of the others are employed with advantage.

The okraceous plants, as the Atriplex, Beta, Spi-

NACHIA,
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N AC HI A, and Chenopodium bonus HenricuSj have

been employed; and fome others alfo, as the Alsine,
hcK^THXi^ brancaUrftna, Mel^elotus, Parietaria,
and fome others. But as none of thefe mentioned contain

any thing mucilaginous, and that, by Dr. Robinson's
table above referred to, it appears that all faline matters

joined with water render it lefs penetrating; fo I judge the

plants mentioned as emollients to be abfolutely infignificant.

In fome lifts of emollients, as in that of Mr. Lieutaud,
there are ftill greater inaccuracies to be found. Amongft
the emollients, he inferts the radices nymphgeas et lapathi,

which are aftringents ; the flores chamamaeli and fambuci,

which may have their virtues, but are not emollient, ex-

cept in fo far as they are accompanied with warm water.

Of the vegetable fubftances which, joined with warm
water, may be fuppofed to increafe the emollient powers of

this, are efpecially thofe that afford a mucilage, as the roots

and herbs of the Columntfera ; all of which give out more
or lefs of a mucilaginous matter. The Althaea and Mal-
va are thofe chiefly employed. Their demulcent virtue

fhall be coufidered in its proper place hereafter : and, as

emollients, which gives them a place here, I judge them to

be very inconfiderable, as I think, they muft rather impede

than increafe the folvent power of water. The only advan-

tage that can be derived from them leeras to be, that as

warm water wafhes off any un6tuous matter that commonly
befmears the cuticle ; fo, when the water is again evapo-

rated, it leaves the cuticle more dry than it was before : and

it is pofljble that water impregnated with mucilaginous mat-

ter, in being again evaporated, may leave fome portion of

the mucilaginous matter behind, and thereby obviate the

drynefs of the cuticle which might otherwife occur.

For impregnating water with mucilaginous matter, a

great variety of farinaceous feeds have been employed ; and

thofe efpecially which have much oil blended with their farina,

as the lintfeed, have been properly preferred. This, and

the others that might be employed, will come under confi-

deration hereafter, under the title of Demulcents. And
with refpe£l to them now as emollients, I have the fame

obfervations to make as I have made iuft now with refpe<5t

to
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to mucilages : and I am perfuaded, that the more oily nature

of the farinacea will ftill more diminilh the emollient virtue

of water ; but in another refpeQ; they may have lome ad-

vantage. As we have faid that emollients may have more
durable effe8s, as applied in the form of poultice ; fo, a»

the farinacea are commonly employed for this purpofe, the

more oily kinds, as lefs liable to dry, will always be the

beft. Whether, however, the adding of oil or unguinous

matter to a poultice of other farinacea, may not anfwcr the

purpofe better^ I leave to the furgeons to determine.

The other form of emollients b tire oily ; and all the

mild oils of vegetables, and all the oils and fats of animals,

have been employed as emollients. The operation of them
in genera} I have mentioned above ; and it is chiefly that of

producing a greater flexibility in dry matters. In this way
they operate efpecially upon the cuticle ; and may thereby,

in forae meafure, take oflF the tenfion of the fubjacent parts.

That the mild oils we have mentioned ever penetrate into

the fubflance of the fkin, I cannot perceive ; and when they

are ieemingly taken in from the furface, I believe it is al-

ways by abforbing veiTels. This abforption, though it cer*-

taifily takes place, is certainly never in confiderable quantity ;

and in being carried on by the abforbing veflfels, cannot be

fuppofed to have much, if any, efFe<^ in any of the parts

through which thefe veffels pafs.

As v;e have cbferved above, that friflion, joined with the

application of emollients, may be of fervice in exciting the

action of the veiTels, fo this friftion can only be applied

conveniently with oil anointed on the fingers or hands em-
ployed in rubbing ; and this opportunity of friction is one

great advantage obtained by the employment of oils. The
effects of very gentle fridion, long continued, feem to be

very confiderable, by its exciting a conftant ofcillation in the

vcllels of the fubjacent parts ; and by the ofcillations excited

in the nerves cF tlie fkin, thefe efi^eds may be propagated

(o very diftant parts. I know from my own experience of

it, that by a friction with oil long continued upon the tegu-

ments of the lower belly, the action of the urinary pafTages

may be (Irongly excited, and a copious flow of urine be

produced. This practice, indeed, does not always fucceed ;

but
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but it has in feveral inftances, and I have never found it do

any harm.

It has been commonly fuppofed, that the application of

oil to the (kin might flop up its pores, and hinder perfpira-

tion ; but, from feveral confiderations, it appears that there

is no juft foundation for this : and the very general pra6.ice

of the ancients, as well as of the Afiatics in modern times,

is a certain proof of the contrary.

For the purpofe of oily emollients, a great number of

oily fubftances have been propofed and employed ; and a-

mong thofe commonly propofed, I cannot find much differ-

ence. The various mild expreffed oils of vegetables are all

of them very nearly of the fame nature ; and if any diftinc-

tion was to be made, it would be by choofing the moll fluid

in preference to the more mucilaginous: and, on this foot-

ing, I would prefer the oil of olives to that of lintfeed.

From the fame, confideration, I would prefer the vegetable

oils to the animal fats ; but this hardly deferves attention in

pra6tice. Among the animal fats, practitioners fome time

ago made a choice, and fuppofed that the fats of certain

animals had peculiar virtues ; but the fuppofition feems now,

at leafl in Britain, to be very entirely abandoned ; and I

cannot perceive that there ever was any foundation for it.

Some of them in pharmacy, may, by their confiflence or

colour, be better fuited than others to certain formulse : but

that is now fo well afcertained in common pradice as to

need no illuftration here.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IV.

ORROSIVES.

X HESE are otherwife called Cauftics, Erodents, and

Efcharotics. They are all of them fubftances which dilTolve

the folid matter of the human body ; and they are indicated

in all thofe cafes in which either a portion of the folid mat-

ter is to be taken away, or when the texture of it is to be

deftroyed, fo as it may either fpontaneoufly fall off, or, by
mechanical means, may be eafily feparated from the other

parts. When fuch an indication arifes, I leave my readers

to learn from the principles of furgery ; and alfo, from the

fame, to learn when this method is preferable to that of a

mechanical excifion.

The operation of cauflics, whilft any living principle

fubfifts in the part to which they are applied, is always at-

tended with pain, and may thereby prove a confiderable irri-

tation to the whole fyftem ; but this is an effe6l in common
to thefe with many other ftimulants, and is not therefore to

be confidered here, but under the general head of ftimulants,

in the next article. The fame thing is to be faid of their

ufe in exciting a difcharge of pus ; which, as it may be done

by other means, is not neceflary nor proper to be confidered

here. It only remains for us, in this place, to fay what the

particular corrofives are, with fome remarks on their differ-

ence, tor the purpofcs of pra6lice.

As folvents of animal matter may be mentioned in the

firfl place, the acids which can be obtained in a very con-

centrated ftate, fuch as the vitriolic and nitrous ; thefe,

therefore, may be employed as caullics : but their fluidity

makes
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makes it difficult to confine their application to the parts

which are pnly to be properly confumed, and therefore it is

that they are feldom employed.

The cauftic moft generally employed is the fixed alka-

line fait, when feparated from the aerial acid which com-

monly accompanies it : and accordingly, when it is thus fuit-

ed to the purpofes of the prefent indication, it is faid to be

in its cauftic ftate. How the common fixed alkali is brought

into this ftate, and how it is to be managed as a cauftic, are

matters vulgarly known, and not neceflary to be men-
tioned here. Dr. Edward Barry, in the Edinburgh

Medical Eftays, has propofed the employment of a cauftic

of acid and alkali alternately applied. The fcheme is fpe-

cious, but has not fucceeded with us ; and I believe will

not at all anfwer except where large mafTes are to be con-

fumed, and where the fpreading of the acid can do no

harm.

The cauftic qualities of acids, though entirely deftroyed

by their being combined with alkalines and earths, are not

fo by their being combined with metals. The nitrous acid

combined with filver, gives the lunar cauftic very commonly
employed; and the muriatic acid, in a concentrated ftate,

joined with antimony, gives what is commonly called the

butter of antimony, one of the ftrongeft cauftics known.

Thefe metallic cauftics are attended with the fame inconve-

nience as the fimple acids ; that is, of being ready to fpread

beyond the bounds intended for them : but this is more
eafily managed with refpe6l to the lunar cauftic, which can

be got in a folid form, than with refpect to the butter of

antimony, neceflarily liquid ; and this gives the reafon why
the latter is more rarely employed.

It is here to be obferved, that thefe corrofive matters are

in different degrees of ftrength ; and when they are not fuf-

ficient to diftblve the more folid parts, they ftill may be fit

to diffolve thofe more tender fungous excrefcences which
arife in ulcers. Thus it happens, that alum having a confi-

derable portion of its watery parts exhaled, and its acid

thereby concentrated, is thereby rendered capable of con-

fuming the fungous growth in ulcers. It is, however, al-

wavs
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ways a weak efcharotlc ; and we have a ftronger kind in the

preparations of mercury and copper. Both thefe prepara-

tions are noted for their cleaning ioul fores, bringing them
to difcharge a proper pus, fo neceffary to their healing ; and

I afcribe all this to their efcharotic power.

A fpecific power might, in certain cafes, be fappofed in

the mercurials ; but this cannot be fuppofed in the prepara-

tions of copper, which, however, often anfwer the purpofe

as well. In pra61ice, the force of the latter cannot be fo

well meafured or limited as the former ; and therefore the

dry red precipitate, as lefs liable to liquify and fpread, is

commonly the mofl: convenient application. It has been

common to mix this with unguinous matters ; but this very

much diminifhes its power, and is very feldom neceflary.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER V.

OF STIMULANTS.

According to the plan laid down in our prefixed

table, we are now to confider the medicines that aGt more

entirely upon the living folid.

The idea commonly annexed to the term Stimulant, is

that of a power fuited only to excite the a6lion of moving

fibres ; but I am here to confider flimulants more generally,

as exciting the motion of the living principle, whether

producing fenfation or as producing the action of moving
fibres.

Very generally, indeed, the motions begin in the former

:

but it is not neceflary, as fome have fuppofed, that they

fhouid always do fo ; for there are powers which, direftly

applied to the moving fibres, excite their a6tion without

any previous fenfation excited, or without any intervention

of the brain ; which appears clearly from hence, that the

motion of moving fibres can be excited fo long as the living

principle fubfifts in them, though they are entirely feparated

from the reft of the body, and entirely therefore removed

from all fenfe.

The operation of ftimulants, either in an extenfive or

more limited view, is difficult to be explained ; becaufe our

knowledge of the living principle or nervous power, and of

the various modifications of the different ftates of its mo-
bility, is dill very imperfed. Some have imagined, that

the operation of ftimulants might be mechanically explain-

ed by the figure of their particles ; but while the Corpuf-

cularian
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cularian phllofophy is at prefent fo much deferted, we do not

think it necefTary to take any pains to difcufs the futilities

advanced on this fubje6t : and however it may be, it feems

enough to obferve, that we know in general that the nervous

power may be in different dates of mobility, and that there

are fubftances which, applied to the nerves, have a power

of increafing or diminifhing the mobility of the fluid con-

tained in them. The former we name Stimulants, the lat-

ter Sedatives.

This then is the general idea of flimulants. That ^hey

are powers capable of increafing the mobility, and of ex-

citing the motion of the nervous power. Here, however,

it is proper to remark, that by the nervous power being

a(5led upon by (limulants, we ftriQIy mean not only that

fluid which is readily moveable in the brain and nerves,

hut alfo that fluid which is under a peculiar modification in

the moving fibres, and gives them what we name the in-

herent power. It is fit alfo to remark here, that in this

manner we mufl diftinguifh between ftimulant and tonic

powers, which both aft upon the fame power, and have

been commonly confounded together. Although they may
mutually increafe the effects of each other, they are ftill in

their nature and operation to be confidered as di{lin£l and

diflPerent, though we cannot clearly explain wherein the dif-

ference confifts.

Having thus given my general idea of the operation of

flimulants, I proceed to confider the various modifications

of that operation as it is determined either by the circum-

flances of the parts of the body to which they are imme-
diately applied, or by the various nature of the fubftances

that may be employed to a6l.

In the firft place, we fhall confider them as they are

applied to organs of peculiar fenfe, which are excited by

the impreflions of certain matters only; or as they arc

applied to parts which have a fenfibility in common with

the whole of the nervous fyftem, and when their efFeds

are modified by the (late of the moving fibres ip the parts

adjoining.

With
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:

\A/ ith refpeQ: to the whole of the ftimulants applied to

the organs ot fenfe, we have to remark, luat the exercife of

fenfation is in general a ftimulant power, and is a chief

meant) of fuppoTing the mobility of the living principle in

the nervous fyftem ; more efpecially in what concerns the

animal functions.

It relates alfo to all the cafes in which fenfation h pro-

duced, to remark, that the effects of the ftimul's feerns to

be in proportion to the force of the impieilion producing

them. As a certain degree of this is on many occafions

neceffary to render them pleafant ; fo in proport:on to the

pleafure arifing from them, their ftimulus !s greater : and

farther, as all ftrong imprefTions give pain ; fo in proportion

to this alfo, they are more ftrongly ftimulant.

From certain other circumftances befide that of force,

fenfations are either agreeable or difagreeable ; the former

being always ftimulant; the latter being, as I judge, always

fedative, or perhaps indiredly ftimulant, as we ftiall ex-

plain hereafter.

Of particular fenfations, thofe of light and noife have their

ft:imulant efFe£ts in proportion to their force ; or fometimes

independent of that, according to certain circumftances ren-

dering them more agreeable.

Odours are very much on the fame footing, but have often

more immediate and ftrong efFe6ts on the fenforium ; and to

explain that, it may be obferved, that with refpe<51: to other

parts of the fyftem, the medical virtues of many fubftan-

ces feem to depend upon their odorous parts ; which feems

to point out their particular activity with refpe(5t to the

nervous fyftem.

Sapid bodies do not fo readily or powerfully affeO: the fen-

forium ; but the activity of fapid fubftances applied to other

parts, often correfponds with the force of their impreft!ions

upon the tongue.

In confidering the operation of fubftances upon the Ikin,

it is not always eafy to diftinguifli the effects of imprefTions

applied
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applied to what is ilriftly the organ of fenfe, from the

effeds of impreflions made upon that fenfibility which the

fkin has in common with all the other parts of the nervous
fyftem.

It feems to be an operation on the nervous papillae of
the {kin, when a certain gentle undulatory motion applied to

the {kin produces a fenfe of tickling, which often proves

ftimulant. It is alfo chiefly an operation not only upon the

fame organ, but partly alfo upon that of the common fen-

fibility ; when certain fubftances applied to the fkin produce
a fenfe of itching, which is always ftimulant, and often

continues till it produces rednefs and other circumftances of

inflammation.

Thefe are the obfervations which I can make on the
action of flimulants applied to organs of fenfe: and this in

general is to be remarked, that though we fhould expe6l
that impreJfTions upon thefe organs Ihould be efpecially and
only communicated to the brain, and although, which is

truly the cafe with all moderate impreflions, exciting pe-

culiar fenfations, which for the moft part slB: only upon
the brain, and little or none at all either upon the orgaa
itfelf, or upon the parts immediately adjaining to it; yet all

flrong impreflions feem to a6t very often more on the neigh-

bouring parts than upon the brain or general fyftem depend-
ing upon it.

The action upon the neighbouring parts feems to be

efpecially the exciting of the a6tion of the blood- veiTcls of

the part immediately adjoining to the organ of fenfe. Thus,
a ftrong light excites a fl:ronger a6tion in the numerous
blood-veffels intermixed with the nerves of the retina.

What happens in the ear we do not know; but ftrong

odours inflame the internal membrane of the nofe, and

flrong and painful impreflions upon the tongue inflame the

furface of it. What happens on the fl<in I have mentioned

before ; and I gave that as an example of the a6l:ion of

ifimulants, both on parts which are not orcrans of peculiar

ftnie^ and on thofe which have only the common fenfibility

of the nervous fyflem. Such are alfo all tlie internal

furfaces in which therefore we perceive only the efi^e6ts

of
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of ftimulants by their producing inflammation on their

ftirfaces.

But we are now to confider the operation of ilimulants

upon the parts that are endued only with the fenfibility that

is in common to the whole of the fyftem ; and wc cannot

illuftrate this better than by marking their action upon the

dun.

When certain fubftances are applied to the Ikin, the firft

fenfaiion they produce is that of heat in the part ; and

commonly at the fame time fome rednefs appears upon the

furface, which I take to be a mark of an operation upon
the blood-veflels of the Ikin. There is frequently, indeed,

at the fame time, a fenfe of pricking pain ; yet often without
that, the eflfe^t chiefly confifts in an increafed adion of the

veflels mentioned, and which accordingly proceeds to every

circumrtance of inflammation, as pain, tumour, bliftering,

luppuration, and gangrene. In many cafes, fome of thefe

efl^eds are produced in the part, without their being com-
municated to the reft of the fyftem ; and I confider them
therefore as an immediate operation upon the moving fibres

of the veflels of the {kin, without the intervention of fen*

fation or of any action of the brain.

It is indeed true, that, in many cafes, a fenfation arifes,

and that a ftimulus is communicated to the brain, and the

fymptoms of its increafed energy as a preternatural fre-

quency of pulfe ; and, in confequence of this, an increafe

of heat over the whole body are produced. But it is to be

remarked, as often happening, that the ftimulus communicat-

ed to the brain is not in proportion to the inflammation pro-

duced in the part, which we have occafion frequently to

obferve in thofe paralytic cafes in which we apply inflamma-

tory ftimulants to particular parts.

Thefe are the general effe6ts of ftimulants on the parts

to which they are immediately applied : But I am now to

mention what is a very important particular of the animal

cEconomy, which is. That many ftimulants have little effect

on the parts to which they are immediately applied, but

excite motions in other, and fometimes very diftant;, parts

Vol. II. 1 of
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of ihe body. Thefe motions, however, have commonly

a relation to the parts to which the iVimulus had been

immediately applied ; and they are commonly fuch as are

fuited for throwing off the ftimulant matte? from thofc

parts.

Such are the motions of fneezin^, hawking, coughing,

vomiting, and the voiding of urine and feces. In all of thefe,

the motions are excited by an uneafy or painful imprefTioii

from a matter applied to certain parts ; and the motions

excited are manifeftly fitted for throwing off the irritating

matter from tbefe parts.

Thefe phenomena have been commonly explained upon

the fuppofition of a certain eonfent of nerves between thofe

of the parts irritated and of the parts acting ; but no par-

ticular conne6kion of nerves can be found that will account

for the exciting of thefe actions, without their exciting at the-

fame time many others ; and it mufl: be referred to an infli-

tution of nature which we cannot explain, and can only hj^.

that the motions excited are fuited to the general purpofe

of nature, either, to refift and avert injuries from external

caules threatening the animal oeconomy, or to produce cer-

tain a6fions necefTary to that oeconomy. Of the latter kind

are the evacuations of flool and urine ; and of the former

are the other motions of fneezing, hawking, coughing*

and vomiting.

In illuftration of this, it may be remarked, that the fame-

actions are produced by flimuli applied to very different

parts, if thefe aftions are fuited to the purpofe, as we may.

call it, of thefe different parts. Thus a full infpiration and a,

concurring contra6lion of the abdominal mufcles is produced,

by a ffimulus applied to the flomach, or by an uneafy fen-,

fation a^ the neck of the bladder, or by a like fenfation In

the inteilinura re£tum.

Thefe may feparately excite the full infpiration ; not

therefore from any particular confent of nerves, but merely

from its being necefTary to the purpofe of nature : and ac-

cordingly it is excited, not only on thefe occafions, but on

every
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every other where nature intends a ftrong exertion of ftrength,

to which a fivll infpiration is always neceflary.

It is farther to be remarked, that it is the adminiflration

of nature in the bufinefs oF the animal ceconomy, which

not only excites thofe motions, but alfo regulates the force

with which they are exerted to be more or lefs, accord*-

ing as the occafional circumftanccs may require. Thus,

a fenfation that excites to an evacuation of urine, if the

urinary bladder be full, and there is no refiftance to the

iffuing of the urine, the infpiration produced will be to a

very moderate degree only ; but if there is a refiftance to

the evacuation of urine, the infpiration and other con-

current anions are excited to a greater degree and with

greater force.

That the bufinefs in fuch cafes is direfted by the purpofe

of the ^economy, and not by the confent of nerves, appears

further from hence, that it is not one fet of a6tions, all of

them conftantly excited by the fame ftimulus, but more of

fewer, according to the flrength of effort that is necefTary.

Thus, the fenfation exciting an evacuation by flool, accord^

ing to the force on that occafion to be exerted, produces

the action of more or fewer parts of the body. Not only

a very full infpiration and a ftrong contraction of the

abdominal mufcles are produced, but a contraSion, in order

to a general tenfion, takes place in almofl every mufcular

fibre of the body. The fifls are clinched, or the hands grafp

fome fixed body Very firmly ; and even the mufcles ol- the

cheeks are often very flrongly contra6ied.

There may feem to be fome myflery In all this ; but no

body will be flumbled with refpett to this part of the animal

oeconomy who confiders the ordinary operation of the will.

This does not direflly or confcioufly dire6l the action of any

particular mufcle ; but willing only an end and purpofe, the

mufcles fitted to execute or produce this end are immediately

brought into action.

The anions we have mentioned are the e^^Sis of ftimull^

which we fuppofe to be powers exciting the motion of the

Ti^rvoHS pewer j ami though the effects are determined by

I 2 the
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the will or propenfity, we dill fuppofe the general power of

the fubftance afting, and are therefore what we^call dire£i

{limulants: It is now, however, to be remarked,' that there

are motions excited in the body without the application of

fuch ftimulants, and by circumftances of a contrary kind ;

that is, merely by a fenfe of difficulty, of refiftance, or of

debility, in the exercife of fundions.

Thus, f>ghlng manifeftly arifes from a fenfe of difficulty

in the tranfmiflion of the blood through the veflels of the

lungs. Coughing often arifes from the fame fenfation,

without any dire6i ftimulus applied to any particular park

of them. Vomiting often arifes merely from a fenfe of

debility, as when it accompanies a fyncope, from caufes

which cannot be fuppofed to operate directly upon the

ftomach ; and the vomitings fo frequently produced by

narcotics feem to me to be more properly explained by a

fenfe of the debility induced by them, than by their afford-

ing any diVeft ftimulus. We explain in the fame manner

the yawning and (^retching which occurs to perfons coming

put of fleep, and on fome other occafions, when no other

caufe can be fuppofed than a fenfe of fome difficulty in the

exertion of voluntary motions*

Thefe feem to afford unq?aeflionabk proofs of a powe?
in the animal ceconomy, to obviate and correct certain

deviations from the ftandard of health ; and both thefe,

with the inftances given abo»ve of direft ftimuli producing

motign fuited to throw off matters applied which give pain

and uneafinefs, or that may prove noxious to the fyftem,

concur m fho\xdng, that there is in the animal ceconomy a

power to obviate and correft, in a certain degree, every

thing not fuited to the health of the ceconomy, and which

has properly enough been named the Vis Naturae Confer-

vatrix et Medicatrix.

After fo many evident indances of this, we can hardly

doubt of the like powers taking place alfo in the more
obfcure internal parts, in many cafes of difeafe which arc

fpontancoufly cured by the operations of nature ; or in

other words, by the fpontaneous powers of the animal

ceconomy, »nd particularly that the ftate of the circulation

is
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is often regulated fo as to be excited to a (Ironger action,

inercly by the occurrence of refiftance or debility. All

this particularly applies to render it probable, that the effect

of fedatives, exciting the a6tion ot the ryftem, either in

general, or ot particular parts, may be explained entirely

by their being effeds of a vis medicatrix naturae, obviating

injuries which threaten the whole fyftcm or particular parts:

and to finilli this lubjefl, iwthiug can better fhow that

a<5tive powers can be excited merely by a fenfe of debility,

than this, that if a ftimulus accuflomed to fupport the activity

of the fyflem, happen to be withdrawn, the fenfe of de-

bility thence arifing produces various actions in the fyftem,

or in particular parts. All thefe means of exciting the

^ion of the fyll:em, or of particular parts, we name /W/-
n^ Simulants,

After thus mentioning the operation of flimulants as

chiefly applied to external parts, we proceed to confider

their application to the internal ; and which is efpeclally by

their beitig taken into the flomach. Here they may operate,

in the firft place, upon the moving fibres of the flomach

itfelf, exciting their atStion for the purpofes of digeffion ;

or to a higher degree, for exciting vomiting, which we fhall

confider hereafter under the he^id of Evacuations : or, in the

fecond place, flimulants may aft on the ftomach as a peculiar

organ of fenfe. Here it is furely neediefs to fay how readily

and conflantly all impreil'ions made upon the flomach are

communicated to other parts of the fyflem, and particularly

to the origin of the nerves.

It is pofTible that imprefllons made upon the domach,
without the intervention of the brain, may be communis
cated to feveral parts of the fyflem, and particularly to. the

furface of the body, or to parts under difeafe, and there-

fore under a ftate of uncommon irritability ; but thefe are

uncommon occurrences, and I cannot readily afcertain,

with any clearnefs, the circumflances and cafes in which
thefe efpecially occur. I believe the mofl common and

very general manner in which flimulants taken into the

ftomach operate is by ih' ir flimulus being communicated to

the brain ; and that by excitii;g the energy of that, various

effects are produced in different parts of the fyflem.

Upon
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Upon thefe occafions the operation may be efpeciaUy

diftirguirned, as being of different degrees of force. In

fome cafes, it feems to amount to no more than the in-

creafing of the mobility of the nervous power in the brain

itfelf, and thereby rendering the exercife of the inteiledual

powers more free> eafy and aQ:ive. Probably, at the fame

time, or at kaft with fome higher' degree of force, they

render the derivation of the nervous fluid into the feveral

parts of the fyftem, efpeciaily into the nerves of the volun-

tary fundions, more free and full; without, however, pro-

ducing any uncommon increafe of it in particular parts to

,

which a will or propenfity is neceffary.

Another cafe of flimulants applied to the flomach, is*

when the ftimulus applied is of a lliil Wronger kind ; and in

confequence, a ftronger impiilfe is communicated to the

brain, and when confequently a ftronger exertion of its

energy is produced This, however, without particular

determination, may have no effe6: on the animal functions;

but as we have faid before, that the energy of the brain is

conilantly exerted in fupporting the aftivity of the vital

fun6lions or the heart and arteries ; fo any unufual increafe

of this exertion m.ay increafe the force and frequency of

thefe functions. Thus the effects of certain impreffions

on the ftomach may be to increafe the force of the circu-

lation of the blood, and efpecially its mod general deter-

mination to the furface of tlie body ; whence the heat and

fweating which commonly enfues. Thus the operation of

flimulants in the ftomach, may be difiinguilhed by the dif-

ferent degrees of its force : and this, I expeB., will ferve

as a foundation for the confideration of particular ftimulants

hereafter.

The operation of flimulants taken into the ftomach is

not always exhaulfed there ; for they are often carried on,

very much unchanged, into the inreffines ; and there alfo

operate, in the firft place, upon the fibres of the inteftines

analogous to the like operations upon the ftomach. They
increafe and render more fteady the a£lion of the moving

fibres ; and I have no doubt that the ftimulant power from

the inteftines, as well as from the ftomach, may be com-

municated to the brain, though it is probable that the

ftomach
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flomach is endowed with more fenfibility fuited to this

purpofe.

The aQ:ion of ftimulants on the inteftines to fuch a

degree as to produce purging, I delay confidering, as I

have done that of vomiting, till I come to treat ot eva-

cuations.

As many of our ftimulants are very little changed in

the alimentary canal, fo they are carried with their eniire

power into the blood-veflels ; and we are therefore to con-

fider what may be their operation there. We judge it to

be very little; ift, Becaufe they are there neceffarily dif-

fufed in a great quantity of liquid, which mull: very much
weaken, if nt3t entirely deftroy, their operation. 2d'y, Be-

caufe they are there involved in a quantity of vifcid fluid ;

fuch as we know, in all cafes, to weaken the adion ot ftimu-

lants. And, laflly, Becaufe we believe the internal furface

of the blood-veflels to have very little fenfibility, and there-

fore little liable to be afFe6ted by weak impreifions. From
all thefe confiderations, we confider the operation of ftimu-

lants, takeri in by the mouth, to be in the b'ood-veffels very

little ; and know of no obfervanon or experiment that leads

us to think otherwife. I am of opinion, 'hat any fuch

effe<£ts as have been fuppofed can be beicer explained by

Iheir operation on the (lomach and brain.

We dill, however, know that many ilimulant matters are

carried into the blood-veffels, and are carried off by feveral

excretions: and as we may jufciy impute their inert date

in the blood-veflels to their being there exrremely diffjifed;

fo, when they are again accumulated, and as it were coji-

centrated in the decretory organs, they may there operate in

promoting the different fecretions. Of this we have many
inftances ; but I delay confidering them till I Iball come to

treat of the evacuations they occafion.

To give a full treatlfe of Himulants, we fhould con-

fider the powers of heat, cold, and eledricity ; but as

not ftri6i:ly belonging to the Materia Medica, we pafs them
over here.

Having
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Having now confidered the operation of ftimulants \a

general, I have only to conclude the fubjeO: with mention-

ingj that with regard to all of them, they are fubje£led

to the laws of cuftom ; and that, therefore, confidered as

impreflions, their power by reperition is conftantly dimi-

iiifhed ; but that, confidered in their efFe6its, the actions

produced by the repetition may become more readily ex-

.cited, and thereby the power of ftimulants may feem to be

increafedp

PARTICULAR STIMULANTS,

We begin by mentioning thofe which, with a botanicsjl

affinity, have much of a common virtue : and in the firil

place, therefore, the

^. VERTICILLAT^.
Thefe are a numerous order, many of which have their

virtue depending upon an efiential oil, largely abounding in

them, as produced by naturp. As, however, the effe6t of
botanical affinity is not complete In exhibiting the fame
qualities in all of tjie fame order ; fo thofe of the verticillatae,

which have little or no efiential oil, fuch as the bugula, bru-
nella, and lamium, are negle8:ed as medicines : or if there

be fome which, with little efiential oil, are fiiill retained in

pra6tice, it is on account of the bitter and afiringent qua-
lities v/hich are found in many of this order. Even of

thofe abounding in efiential oil, all are not here enume-
rated; as, though they have the common qualities, they
have them not in a higher, or perhaps not in fo high a de-

gree, as thofe more common in our fhops. But to^ be fiill

more particular, I begin with

Betonica.

This, though formerly much celebrated, is now omitted
in the catalogues of the IJritifh difpenfatories ; and, in my
opinion, very jufily, as it has the common qualities of the

\erticillat3C in a very fiender degree: and I mention it here

merely as an example of what tnvolities are repeated after

ancient
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ancient writers, and alfo as an example cf very ill-grounded

popular opinions v^hlch have prevailed not long ago. Ak-
TONius MusA, the pliyfician of Auguftus Cacfar, is faid

to have given a treatife on betony ; in uhich he has men-

tioned th's plant as a remedy againH: forty-eight different

difeafes ; and amongfl: the Italians it has been confidered of

fo great and almofl: univerfal virtue, as to introduce the

maxim of Vende, la tonica e conpra la Betonica.

Hedera Terrestris,

This is another inftance of the uncertainty of popular

opinions, however generally prevailing ; and the opinion

of the Englifh of the hedera terreftris, feems to me to

be no better founded than that of the Italians juH now
mentioned.

The fenfible qualities of the hedera terrellri? do not pro-

mife much virtue, either in its recent ftate or in any of its

preparations ; and Cartheuser's account of the extracl I

fuppofe to be founded on fome mifiake, as the fame qualities

do not at all appear in the extracts from a recent plants

which we have prepared with all po0ible care.

With refpe6l to this plant, the accounts given of it hy
materia medica writers feem to me to be no better founded

than the opinions of the vulgar. That it fliould he

powerful in curing ulcers of the lungs, and various cafes of

phthifis, feems to me very improbable ; and the authority

of Simon Paulli, or of the others adduced on this fub-

je6l:, have very little or no weight with me againil the con-

ilderation of the nature of fuch difeafes, and of the general

difficulty of curing them. Its ufe in calculous cafes is not

lupported by any better authorities, nor with any greater

probability ; and I fhould have no fear of excefs in em-
ploying it *.

Dr. Mead's particular manner of cmployingr it, by join-

ing it with fermenting ale, appears to me frivolous. In

^ort, in many cafes in which I have feen it employed, I

have

* Murray, App. II. 177.
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have had no evidence of either its diuretic or of Its perioral

cfFefts. In conDmon with many other oif the verticillatas, it

may be employed as an errhine, and in that, way cure a

headach ; but no otherways by any fpecific quality.

Hysopus.

This abounds with more effential oil than the fores^oing,

and has at the fame time more of a warm bitter joined

with it. It iliould therefore be a more active medicine ;

but how this aftivity may be bed dire6ted, I am quite un-

certain. How the effential oils of this, and others of the

verticillatae, fhould be fuited to operate particularly upon

the veffels of the lungs, I cannot perceive. Hyfop, how-
ever, has always had the reputation of being pectoral \

although in many trials I have not feen its efft61:s. For-

merly the diftilied water was much employed as a perioral

in this country, in the cafes both of children and adults ; but

the efficacy of it has been fo little obferved by our prafti-

tioners, that it is now omitted in our difpenfatory.

Its effcfls in refolving coagulated fluids, for reafons

given above, I can hardly admit of : but as the vapour of

effential oils, externally applied, may excite the a<5tion of

the blood-veffels ; io it is poiTible that hvfop, as well as

feveral other of the verticlllats, may be ufefuily employed

in contufions and other cafes of ftagnating fluids. It is pof-

fibie that like applications may be uTetully applied to fome

contufions of the eyes ; but in mofl inflances of the common
ophthalmia, I have generally found any warmth applied to

the eyes to be hurtful.

The vermifuge qualities of hyfop are hardly eflabliflied

by the fingle inftance of its effects which Van Rosenstein
has given us.

Lavendula.

This contains a large portion of effential oil of a very

grateful odour. It is therefore^ whether externally applied

or given internally, a powerful ftimulant to the nervous

fy flera j
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fyrtem ; and among the others of this order named Cepha-

lics, the lavender has a very good, and perhaps the bed:^

title to it.

It is to me probable, that it will feldom go further than

exciting the energy of the brain to a fuller impulfe of tlic.

nervous power into the nerves of the aninrial fundions, and

feldom into thofe of the vital. It may, however, be with

great propriety that Profeflbr Murray has difluaded its

ufe, where there is any danger from a flimulus applied to

the fanguiferous fvftem. It is however ftiil probable, that

lavender commonly flimulates the nervous fyftera only, and

therefore may be more fafe in palfy than the warmer aro-

matics, efpecially if the lavender be not given in a fpirituou*

menftruum, or along with heating aromatics, which, how-
ever, is commonly done in the cafe of the fpiritus lavenduiac

compofitus.

It Is hardly neceffary to remark here, what is now fd

commonly known, that the verticillated plants we are treat-

ing of give out a larger proportion of effential oil, after

their being dried for fome time, than in their recent flate ;

but it is not fo commonly obfcrved, that moft of them, in

their firft diftillation, give out alorg with their effential oil

a quantity of mucus or butyraceous matter, and that they

may be freed from this, and much improved in their fra-

grance and virtues, by a fecond diftillation with water. It

is aifo to be remarked, that all thefe plants afford a larger

proportion of eifential oil, according as they are allowed to

grow to their full maturity, and efpecially as they grow in

light, fandy or gravelly foils.

Marjorana.

This plant alfo contains much effential oil of a pleafant

odour. From hence it has the fame cephalic and difcuticnt

qualities with lavender, and which therefore we need not

repeat here. We have already obferved, that many of the ver-

ticiliatac fnuffed up the nofe prove powerful errhines ; and iq

this refpect there is none more powerful than the marjorana.

On this account therefore, and on account of its agreeable

odour.
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odour, there is none more frequently or more properly cm-
ployed than this in our fternutatories.

Mentha Sativa

Contains much efiential oil, but of an odour fomewhar
lefs agreeable than that of lavender or marjorum. It is

therefore lefs emp'oyed as a cephalic ; but it a£ls very

powerfully on the parts to which it is immediately applied,

and therefore confiderably on the (lomach, invigorating all

its functions. It a8s efpecially as an antifpafmodic ; and

therefore relieves pains and colic depending on fpafm. It

will alfo ftop vomiting depending on fuch a caufe ; but there

are many cafes of vomiting in which it is of no fervice :

and in thefe cafes, anywiie depending upon inflammatory

irritation in the flomach itfelt^ or in other parts of the

body, it aggravates the difeafe, and increafes the vomiting.

Pra6litioners have thought, and I think juftly, that the

infufion of mint in warm water agrees better with the fto-

mach than the diftilled water, which is often fomewhat
cmpyreumatic.

The effeds of mint in preventing the coagulation of

milk, which have been mentioned in authors, do not ap-

pear in my experiments ; and if it be found iifeful in

refolving indurations in the breafts of nurfes or of l^lng-in

"womeiJ, I afcnbe it to the difcutient virtue of the verti-

cillaia:, which we have already mentioned on the fubje<3:

of hyfop.

The ancients have tranfmittcd to us an opinion, that

mint has the power of weaking the powers of vencry in

men, and this has been repeated by fom:^ moderns ; but it is

very inconf.ftent with the power at the fame time afcribed

to it of (limulating the uterus in females. Such an anta-

phrodifiac power feenis improbable to me ; becaufe I knew
an inftance of a man who almoft every day eat many leaves

of frefli mint with his bread and butter, but never found

from thence any diminution of his venereal appetites; and I

have reafon to believe that his report was true.

Mentha
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Mentha Piperita.

This plant contains as much or more efTential oil than

any other fpecies of mint, and is of a more acrid tafte,

with a fmgular feeling of a cold air immediately fucceeding

the chewing or fwallovving of it. There is no doubt of

Us anfwering the purpofes of any other fpecies of mint

;

and the water diftilled from it is manifeftly more immedi*

ately antifpafmodic and carminative. The fame efFeds arc

readily obtained by its oil made into an Eleo faccharum,

and diffufed in water. Its qualities are, with great proba-

bility, afcribed to the campbire, which the experiments of

Gaubius (how to be largely contained it. The redifica-

tion which we have mentioned on the fubjed of lavender,

as proper for Improving the moft part of efTential oils,

is particularly necefTary and proper for this of peppermint.

What has been called the EfTence of Peppermint, feems

to me to be no other than the reftified oil difTolved in

fpirit of wine.

PULE-GIUM.

This is a fpecies of mint, and has fo much the common
properties of the genus, that, in my opinion, nothing but

the neglect of all attempt to effablifh principles could have

made phyficians think of this as a peculiar medicine, dif-

ferent from the other fpecies. It does not contain more
cffcntial oil than the mentha fativa, and does not difcover

any of ihe camphire that is found in the peppermint. It is

upon this account that I cannot find any foundation for itj

peculiar virtues. It has, neverthelefs, been conddered as an

antifpafmodic, and of particular ufe in the chincougb ! but

in many trials of it I have not found it of any fervice ; and,

on the contrary, like every other heating medicine, have

found it hurtful.

Another ufe of it as an antifpafmodic has been commonly
aflerted; which is, its afFifting the menftrual evacuation*

of the female fex : this, however, I believe to be on no
better foundation. At the time of menftruation, the fex

iire often affe^ed with dyfpeptic and fpafmodic fymptoms

in
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in the {lomacli, and I have known thefe fymptoms relieved

by an infufion of the pulegiiinn, or, as it is commonly called,

pennyroyal tea ; but the fame relief was obtained more
certainly by the ufe of the peppermint or the mentha crifpa,

though in none of them any fpecific power can be perceived.

They have been often tried in the cafes of fuppreffed menies

without any benefit at alL

It does not appear to me to be with any difcernment

when Dr. Haller tells us, that the pulegium, along with

fteel, is an infallible emmenagogue; as it is prefumed that,

with the fame afliftance, he might have found many other

plants equally powerful. It is not indeed to be doubted,

that the feveral fpecies of mint may, as general ftimulants

of the nervous fyftem, be ufelul in retenfions of the

menfes ; but the account given us by Linnaeus of mints

producing an uterine h£emorfhag)% has probably been owing

to a fallacia caufae.

Rosmarinus.

In this plant there is much eflential oil of a very fragrant

kind ; and it has therefore always juflly had the reputation

of a cephalic, or as a medicine that gently ftimulates the ner-

vous fyftem, but hardly fo ftrongly as to affe6t the fangui-

ferous. It is to be remarked here, that thefe qualities arc

not to found in the petala of the flowers, and only in their

calices, or in the leaves of the plant, efpecially thofe at the

extremities of the branches. It is indeed further to be

remarked here, that the eflential oil of the verticillated

plants is commonly to be found more copioufly in the calices

of the flowers than in their other parts. The eflential oil

of rofemary arifes copioufly in diftillation with fpirit; and

it is thu=; that the celebrated aqua reginae Hungarian, or

Hungary w^ater, is prepared. It is not made fo perfe6l from

rofemary growing in this climate, as in that growing In a

more fouthern. It feems to mc that our difpenfatories have

judged ill in prescribing the fpirit us rofmarini and fpiritus

lavendulfc to be made from recent plants, as all the odorous

verticiilat'j: are improved bv feme drying, and give out a

greater pFoportion of eflential oil.

Salvia.
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Salvia.

This has been a celebrated plant ; and as it contains a

quantity of eflential oil, though not of the mod fragrant

kind, it may be allowed to have the virtues of the other

plants of this order. It has been frequently employed, efpe-

cially in Britain, as a tea ; but it is ridiculous to allege, as

fome German writers have done, that it may be employed

as a tea in place of that brought from China ; from which,

in its qualities, it is entirely different. From particular ex-

perience I can aflert, that though it has not the virtues,

neither has it the noxious qualities, with refpe6i: to the fto-

mach, which the green tea of the Chinefe fo frequently has.

What, however, are the particular virtues of fage, I am *
little uncertain. Though it were true that the Chinefe put a?

greater value upon fage than upon their own tea, it would
not give me any high opinion of its peculiar virtues. It has

been obferved before, that popular opinions are not always

well founded ; and in this, and fome other inftances, the

Chinefe do not feem to be wifer than other people.

Sage, efpecially in Britain, has been much employed as a.

fudorific, but, fo far as can be perceived, with no advan-

tage above the other aromatics of the fame order. Many of

thefe employed in infufion, and thrown in warm, in pretty

large quantity, while the body is covered up very clofe, will'

all equally anfwer the purpofe of bringing out fweat. Ifc

may however be remarked, that this method has no advan-

tage above others that may be employed ; and in fome in-

fiances it has been found hurtful, by ftimulating and heating

too much.

If fweating is to be employed for preventing the recur-

rence of the paroxyfms of intermittent fevers, fage or other

v^rticillaied plants may be fufficiently effedual. But while-

we thus take notice of the fage as a fudorific, we muft ob-

ferve that it has alfo been employed for reftraining improper
fv/eats. For this purpofe Sydenham employed Malaga;

wine, but Van Swieten found fage infufed in wine or
fpirits to be a more efFedual remedy. Whether the win€ or

fpirits of Van Swieten without fage would anfwer the

purpofe
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purpofe as it had done with Sydenham, I have not expe-

rience to determine. 'I'he matter, however, is rendered

doubtful, as Van Swieten has found the fage ufeful in

reflraining another immoderate evacuation. The learned

Baron had found it ufeful in ref!raining the improper conti-

nuing of a flow of milk from the breafts of women who had

been nurfes, after they had weaned their child ; but of this

I have not any proper experience. It would feem, however,

to be fupported by the analogy with mint which has been

faid to have the power of diminilliing the fecretion of milk,

both m women and in cows.

The power of fage in refifting putrefaction, which it

has in common with mint, and other verticillated plants,

may perhaps be fuppofed to be owing to camphire, or

fomewhat analogous to camphire, in the compofition of

their oils.

Teucrium.

Several fpecies of this genus have entered the catalog'uea

of the materia mediea: but feveral of them, as having their

virtues depending more upon their bitter than upon their

efTential oil, we have mentioned above among the tonics

;

fuch as the Teucrium ScordiuTrti Teitcrium Chamadryey and

Teucrium Chamapytis ; and there remains only to be men-
tioned here among the ilimulants, commonly named Cepha-

lics, the Teucrium Marum. This contains a large por-

tion of eflential oil, of a volatile and camphorated kind.

By this, its odour is more pungent than moft others of the

verticillated plants, and has therefore, like many others of

this Older, an errhine quality, and that the moft powerful.

Although this plant has not performed all the wonders

which LiNNXus reports of ir, it may be allowed to be

amongft the moft powerful cephalic and antifpafmodic of the

verticillated plants ; and it is to be regretted that it can

neither be ealily cultivated in this country, nor be imported

from abroad in a verv perfect ftate.

Marubium.
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Marubium.

This is a plant which aflFords little effential oil, and that

with very little of the fragrance common to the other verti-

cillatae ; lor it is more remarkable as a bitter and fomewhat

^crid fubdance. It has had the reputation of a pectoral

:

but in many trials, its virtues in that way have not been

obferved ; and in feveral cafes it has been judged hurtful.

For its ufe in afthma phthifis, and for its power in refolving

indurations of the liver, I confider the authorities of FoR-
RESTUS, Zacutus Lus-itanus, and Chomel, to be

very infufficient ; and the events they have afcribed to it

feem to be very improbable.

B, UMBELLATE.
Here is a fet of plants, of which many with their bota-

nical affinity have very fimilar virtues ; but the analogy is

not complete, as fome of the umbellatae have virtues very

different from others of the fame order. It is however al-

leged, that if the umbellatae are further diflinguifhed, ac-

cording to the foil they grow in, an analogy will ftill hold

fo far, that thofe growing in a dry foil are ftimulant and

fomewhat aromatic ; whilft thofe growing in wet and

marfliy places are fedative and poifonous plants. This is

generally true ; although there are fome exceptions to it.

The conlum maculatura, and perhaps fome others of the

poifonous umbellatae, generally grow in very dry foils

;

whilft the petrofelinum, naturally growing in wet foils, is a

falutary plant.

The analogy therefore from the foil is not complete ; and

without experiment is not to be entirely trufted : but as it is

generally well founded, I fhall here make ufe of it, and in

this place treat only of the (Imply ftimulant and fomewhat

aromatic umbellatae, referving the confideration of the fe-

dative kind for their proper place in the next chapter.

Vol. it. K Amml
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Thefe (lil! retain a place in the London Difpenfatory ;

and from the account of their qualities might deferve it: but
as an exotic that we cannot eafily have in a perfect ftate, it

has been long negleded by us, and perhaps juftly ; as pro-

bably its place may be fupplied by others which we can
more eafily obtain.

Anethum.

I ftiould have remarked before, that the virtues of the

umbellatae are chiefly found in their feeds, as containing a
large portion of eflential oil. Their virtues are for the

moft part antifpafmodic and carminative in the primse viae ;

and what virtues they have, when carried further into the

fyflem, are not well afcertained, as we (hall obferve more
particularly when we come to fpeak of the particular feeds

or roots to which thefe virtues are afcribed.

The feeds of Dill have the common virtues of the order,

and the waters di (tilled from them have been much employ-
ed in the colics of children by the nurfes of England j bat

it is prefumed that more agreeable carminatives can be
found; and accordingly it was formerly omitted in our

Scottiih Difpenfatory. It was only brought into it again

upon the recommendation of the late Sir John Pringle,
for the fake of fome conformity with the Englifh practice ;

but neither our phyficians nor nurfes have yet conformed
to it.

Anisum.

The feeds of this plant contain a large proportion of eflen-

tial oil, which gives the feeds their grateful odour. Its

tafte is much lefs acrid than the oils of the verticillated

plants ; fome of which, therefore, are perhaps more power-

fully carminative : but for the fame reafon, the oils of the

umbellatjE, and particularly of the anife-feed, are fafer, and

which made into an Eieo faccharum, the mod convenient

form of exhibiting it, may be given pretty largely.

The
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The anife-feed and their oil, as well as fome others of the

umbellatiE, have been alleged to be ufeful as promoting ex-

pedoration in fome difeafes of the breaft ; but their efFeds

have never appeared to me to be confiderable.

Another efFe6l of the anife and other feeds a-kin to them»

has been alleged to be the increafe of the milk of nurfes
j

and if it be commonly true, as alleged by Mr. Geoffroy,
that the odour appears in the milk, the effect is not impro-
bable; but I have had no experience of it.

Towards the end of the fixteenth century we had a new-

medicine introduced, under the title of the Anifum Stella-

turn ; but it has not yet obtained a place in the lifts of the

Britifh Di^penfatories, although it has been received by the

Ruftian, Swedilh, and Danifti. Though of a very different

order of plants, the capfule of the feeds, in odour and tafte,

very exadly refemble the common anife, but are fomewhat
ftronger. Thefe capfules fo far as yet tried, as they have
the qualities, fo they are faid to have the virtues of the

common anife-fceds ; but as even thefe are not in high re-

queft, we fhall hardly think of introducing an exotic for the

fake of all the difference of ftrength and quality that may be
found in it.

Carum.

The feeds of this are to mofl perfonsmore agreeable than

thofe of the umbellatae ufually employed. They contain a
large proportion of effential oil ; and except in fome pecu-

liarity of odour, neither the feeds nor their oil differ in their

virtues from thofe of anife.

FOENICULUM.

This has the fame qualities as the dill, anife, and cara-

way, but in a weaker degree ; and therefore, unlefs it be

for its odour, which to many perfons is more agreeable

than that of the others, it would hardly have a place in

medicine.
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We make a diftin6^ion between the focntculum duke and
fceniculum vulgare, v^hich however are only varieties of

the fame fpecies : but as the fennel growing in this country

does not produce perfecl feeds, we mean by the fceniculum

dulce, feeds imported from a fouthern climate -, we allow,

however, the roots to be taken, as they moil conveniently

may, from the plants growing in our own gardens. To both

the feeds and roots a diuretic and perioral virtue has been
afcnbed ; but in many trials I have never found them anfwer

thefe purpafes.

CORIANDRUM.

The leaves and feeds of this plant feem to differ \try

much : The qualities of the former are not fo well afcertain-

ed as to allow me to fay any thing about them, and I am
therefore to fpeak only of the feeds. Thefe have the com-
mon qualities of the other carminative feeds we have been

fpeaking of, and when well dried are generally very agree-

able. One particular ufe of them is, that infufed along

with fenna, they more powerfully correct the odour and

tafle of this than any other aromatic that I have employed ;

and are, I believe, equally powerful in obviating the griping

that fenna h very ready to produce.

CUMINUM.

The feeds of this contain a large proportion of effential

oil, and are therefore powerful carminatives, perhaps more
fo than moft of the others in ufe ; but on account of their

more difagreeable flavour are more rarely employed.

As I formerly obferved, that the oils of the verticillated

plants might be employed in fomentations for difcufling indo-

lent tumours ; fo it is probable that many of the umbellatac

may be employed for the fame purpofe, and particularly in

this the cummin has been fuppofed ufeful.

Petroselinum.

The feeds of this fllll hold a place in the London Dlf-

penfatory, and have indeed the qualities of the other car-

minative
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minative feeds, but not in fo powerful a degree as many
others, and therefore are negledted in the Scotf.Jfh practice.

The roots ftill retain their place in our difpenfatory, and

are fuppofcd to be diuretic ; but in their decodions, which

i have often tried, I have not found fuch a virtue, and

poflibly becaufe their aSive paits are difli^ ated by boil-

The herb, as every body knows, is much ufed ^t ttble,'

and therefore muft be fuppofed to be in creneral falutary ; but

fingular accounts are given of its eftecis by materia medica

writers, and I dan? not contradi^ them, becaufe I know
that in confequence of idiofyncrafy, the effeds are very

different in different perfons. With Proferfor Murray
the odour is faid to be ingraim -^ with Bergius it is

fragram grains. To me both the odour and tafte have

been always very difagreeable, though now, in my old age,

they are much lefs difagreeable than they were formerly.

Petroselinum Macedonicum.

This is not retained in the lifts of the Britilli difpenfa •

tories, and I know of no peculiar virtues to be afcribtd to

it ; but of late there have been reports of iis fingular powers

in fome cafes of the venereal difeafe, of which I have had

no experience, and muft therefore leave to a further time

to be properly afcertained.

We have thus mentioned the umbellatse which are for

medicinal virtues chiefl)' employed in their feeds ; and we
proceed next to thofe which are chiefly employed in their

roots ; as

Angelica.

All the parts of this plant are more or lefs aromatic ; but

this quality is more confiderable in the root than in any other

part. It is a root gratefully aromatic ; and as poflefting all

the qualities of the carminative feeds already mentioned,

may be employed for the fame purpofe with thefe : but that

it has any peculiar virtues with refpe6t to any particular

difeafe.
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difeafe, I cannot perceive, nor can I truft much to the

judgment of the Laplanders on this fubjeQ:.

PiMPlNELLA.

This is a plant in whofe favour Stalh and his followers

were very much prejudiced. In its root and feed it has the

common qualities of the umbellatae already treated of : but

thefe qualities in the Pimpinella are in no high degree

;

and neither its fenfible qualities nor any analyfis can make
us think of it as a medicine of any value. Dr. Stalh was

valuable for his ftudy of the phenomena of difeafes ; but

neither he nor his followers have fhown any judgment in

the choice of remedies. Their fyflem gave them a preju-

dice againft fome of the moft powerful ; and thofe they

adopted were feeble and often fuperftitious.

Ginseng.

This perhaps does not belong to the umbellatse ; but from
the doubts that have been raifed how far it differs from an

umbelliferous plant, the Sion Ninfi, to which the fame
virtues have been afcribed, I have fet it down here. A root

under this name, both from China and North America,

has now for many years been well known in our {hops. It

is a very wild aromatic, with fome fweetnefs ; but thefe

qualities are fo weak, that nothing but a popular notion

among the Chinefe, and the great price put upon it by them,

would ever have engaged our attention to it as a medicine.

We are told that the Chinefe confider it as a powerful

aphrodifiac ; but I have long negle6:ed the authority of

popular opinions, and this is one inftance that has confirmed

my judgment. I have known a gentleman a little advanced

in life, who chewed a quantity of this root every day for

feveral years, but who acknowledged that he never found

his venereal faculties in the lead improved by it.

C. S I L I CLU O S iE.

Thefe are a fet of medicines which, with a botanical

affinity, have very exactly the fame medical virtues, and

are only difTerent by the degree in which they poflefs the

fame
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feme power. They have a pungent odour depending upon

an effential oil, which they give out in diftillation wth
water, of the fame odour with the entire fubftance; and

notwithftanding the feeming volatility of it, this oil, like

that of thearomatics above nnentioned, (inks n water. The
pungent odour of thefe fubftances has given oc<:afi">n to

the fuppofition of their containing a volatile alkali: and

fuch indeed by a certain management can be obtained from

them ; but manifeftiy it is not in a feparate (late in their

fubftance as they are produced hy nature. The diftilled

water of fcurvy-grafs does not efFervefce with acids, either

of the foflil or vegetable kind ; does not precipitate earths

diflblved in acids, nor produce any change in the folution of

corrofive f^ablimate.

It is fufHciently evident that both the odour aiid tai^e of

thefe plants depend upon the oil above mentioned, which is

€xtra61:ed from them by fpirit of wine ; and when carried

over with this in diflillation, affords a very volatile and acrid

fubftance of the odour and taile of the plantj leaving behin<i

a mafs entirely deprived of both.

The acrimony of thefe plants is diffufed over all their

parts : from the leaves it readily pafles off by drying or

boiling ; from the roots alfo, if minutely broke down, it may
be dilTipated by the fame means. In their feeds it is much
longer retained ; and in bot^i the feeds and roots it is more
acrid, and in greater proportion than m the other parts of

their fubftance.

The parts of thefe plants which hold a large portion of

a6live matter, if applied to the (kin, foon excite a rednefs

in it ; and in confequence of a continued application, the

rednefs which firft appears arifes by degrees to a very con-

fiderable inflammation, and at length to excite blifters.

Thefe continuing for fome days after to difcharge a quantity

of ferum, fhows the Ikin ftill affected with an inflammation,

which for feveral days continues to exude an almoft puruleilt

fubftance : and fuch inflammation and exudation are much
later in healing than the like inflammation produced by the

application of cantharide&.

The
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The fame acrid fubftance of the filiquofae, taken inter-

nally, gives a powerful and diffufible ftimulus, which aQs

ftrongly on the nervous fyftem ; and in larger dofes, or

frequently repeated, it a6ts alfo on the fanguiferous : but

its efFeds in either way are not durable, as the matter paffes

readily to the urinary paflages ; and increafing the fecretion

there, it is quickly and entirely difcharged with the urine,

and probably at the fame time by infenfible perfpiration.

The plants of this clafs, when their vegetation, from

any caufe, ceafes, readily run into patrefattion ; and in

this (late .diftilled, they give out a volatile alkali.

It is this circumflance that has given occafion to their

being called Alkalefcent Plants, and has given occafion to

fome miftakes concerning their nature and ufe ; but we
now know that their fermentation may be direded to

be of the acefcent kind : and there is hardly any doubt,

that, with their diuretic quality, it is their acefcent nature

that renders them fo pov/erful, both in obviating and curing

the fcurvy. Their ufe in this refpecl has been long known
and univerfally acknowledged ; and it has been remarked as

a bountiful adminiftration of nature, that has provided an

abundance of thefe plants, efpecially in thofe parts of the

globe in which the fcurvy more efpecially prevails.

In confirmation of our do<^rine concerning the acefcency

of thefe plants, it is to be obferved, that thofe fpecies which

do not abound in the acrid matter peculiar to the order, but

which at the fame time are very fucculent, that fuch abound

in a faccharine matrer, which renders them confiderably

nouri{hing, and fitted to become a large part of the animal

fluids. It is equally a confequence of this faccharirre matter,

that the fame planis may be readily dire6ted to an acetous

fermentation ; and when preferved in this ftate, they prove

a very eflfeflual means both of obviating and of curing

icurvy.

Thefe are the general properties of the filiquofae : and the

genera and fpecies comprehended under this order have fo

much the fame common qualities already mentioned, that

it is hardly ncceflary to take notice of the particulars. I (ball

only
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only make fome remarks upon the few which are in mod:

frequent ufe, and feem to be of mod confiderable power.

COCHLEARIA.

This is the plant that has been mod frequently employed

in the cure of fcurvy, and has the reputation of being the

moft effectual. Its fenfible qualities being as great, if not

greater, than any other of this order, are fufficient vouchers

of this. The entire herb has often been employed, and,

eaten frefh as a fallad ; and it has been made into a conferve

with three times its weight of fugar : but the virtues are

rot well preferved in this way. The mod: common practice

is to employ the expreffcd juice; and this plant makes a

chief part of the fucci adfcorbuticos both of the London and

Edinburgh Difpenfatories, which afford a very ufeful me-
dicine.

It formerly was an ingredient in the aqua raphani com-

fjofita of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, and dill dands in

that of the London ; but the Edinburgh College being of

opinion that the whole of its virtues are not extracted by

didillation, they have now omitted that difagreeable pre-

paration. Several foreign difpenfatories have ordered it to

be treated by didillation with fpirit of wine, and have there-

by obtained a volatile poignant fpirit, that may prove an

ufeful dimulus in feveral cafes. It may pofTibly be im-

proved by a combination with the volatile acid of tartar,

as in the fpiritus antifcorbuticus Drawitzii, and in this

ftate may be an ufeful dimulant in paralytic cafes. It may
alfo be employed as a diuretic, and in this way alfo be

ufeful in fcurvy ; but its antifcorbutic virtues in this date

are not to be depended upon, and are far diort of the virtues

of the plant in fubdance.

Nasturtium Aquaticum.

This has the common powers of the filiquofss in a con-

fiderable degree ; and as more fucculent than many others,

and to be obtained more early in the fpring feafon, it has

been the mod frequently employed with the cochlearia to

give the fucci adfcorbuticos, which have fo long dood in

our
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our dirpenfatorles. Along with thefc, it has been common
to join the becabunga ; but as this has none of the qualities

of the fillquofe, and has no other than that of a fimple

vegetable juice, the Edinburgh College have left it out in

the laft edition of their difpenfatory. It has been always

the pradice to join with the juices of the filiquofae a quantity

of a native acid juice, formerly that of the acetofa ; and,

for the ufe of the poor, the pra6lice might dill be continued

with advantage: but the difpenfatories have properly enough
prefcribed the juice of Seville oranges.

The addition of acids to the juices of the plantae (illquofae,

Ihows fufficiently that the latter do not operate as alkaline

or alkalefcent fubftances ; and I am perfuaded that the ad-

dition of acids renders the juices more certainly eflFe6tua!,

by determining them more certainly to an acefcent fermen-

tation. It is hardly necefTary to obferve, that as the vola-

tile parts are fo readily exhaled in being expofed to the air,

that the fucci adfcorbuticos, when intended to be prcferved

for any time, ihould be kept in clofe flopped veffels,

Cardamini.

The fenfible qualities of this plant, and particularly of its

i^owers, are fo far inferior to thofe of feveral others of the

fiiiquofae, that I (hould not have thought of taking notice of

them as fubje6ls of the materia medica; but, upon the re-

fpetiable authority of Sir George Baker, I think it ray

^uty to inform my readers, that the flowers of this plant

have been found to be very effeduai remedies in various

fpafmodic aflFeQions ; and for further information mufl: refer

my readers to the Medical Tranfadions, Vol. I. art. 19.

Erysimum.

Several fpecies of this genus have been taken notice of

by materia medica writers; but I am to fpeak only of the

cii-yllmum officinale, and of this, not for the general qua-

liries of the filiquofae, which it does not pofTefs in any con-

iiderahle degree, but for a particular purpofe to which it

has been efpecially applied, which is the cure of hoarfenefs.

h is in common to almofl all the filiquofe plants, that in

being
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being fwallowed, they ftimulate the mucous glands of the

fauces, and thereby excite a more copious excretion of

mucus. When hoarfenefs therefore depends* r.G it often

does, upon the interrupted fecretion of this flui.i, it is ob-

vious that the ftimulus we fpeak of may be ufeful. For this

purpofe, it has been common to employ the Eryfimum ;

• which, however, has been generally prefcribed in an in-

judicious manner, along with many other things of no mean-

ing; and the moft fimpie form, of rnerely the juice of the

eryfimum, with an equal part of honey or fugar, is certainty

the moft proper.

If the eryfimum in this bufinefs has any advantage over

the other plants of the order, it feems to me to be its having

lefs acrimony than others, which allows it to be more freely

and frequently ufed. When the eryfimum was not at hand,

I have found that the fyrup of horfe-radifh would fupply its

place ; but this fyrup muft be made very weak, otherwife

it cannot be frequently ufed or long continued, without

rendering the fauces fore and uneafy. I have found that

one dram of the root, frefh, fcraped down, was enough for

four ounces of boiling water, to be infufed in a clofe

vefTel for two hours, and made into a fyrup with double

its weight of fugar. A tea-fpoonful or two of this fyrup,

fwallowed leifurely, or at leaft repeated two or three times,

we have found often very fuddenly effeOiual in relieving

hoarfenefs.

Brassica.

The various fpecies of this employed in diet I have taken

notice of in my Firft Part. The title is repeated here as a

medicinal fubjeO: ; and with this view it is to be obferved,

that the various fpecies or varieties of this genus differ from

almofl: all the other plants of the order, by their poflefling

lefs, at leafl: in their leaves, of the acrimony peculiar to it.

By this they are better fuited to the purpofe of diet ; and

they are efpecially fitted to this purpofe by their greater

fucculency, and by their containing, as above obferved, a

large proportion of faccharine matter.

Though
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Though they are deficient of that acrimony that Teems to

give pecuHar power to the fihquofae, and as they are called

Antifcorbutic Plants, the brafTica has dill very great powers
as I'uch ; and taken in largely as aliments, they have proved
an effectual cure of the difeafe. This I afcribe to their

acefcency ; and now it is v^eil known, that if by proper art

they are made to undergo an acefcent fermentation, and
can be preserved in that ftate, they are a very effe6i:ual

meansy both of obviating and curing fcurvy. The art of

preparing cabbage for this purpofe, and making what is called

6aur Kraut^ is nov/ fo well knov/n, and defcribed in fo manv
books, that it is not neceilary for me to infert it here.

Raphanus Rusticanus.

The root of this only is employed; and it affords one of

the moft acrid fubffances of this order, and therefore

proves a powerful ftimulant, whether externally or internally

employed. Externally, it readily inflames the fkin, and

proves a rubefacient that may be employed with advantage

in palfy and rheumatlfm ; and if its application be longer

continued, it brings on a bliftering, with the effect I

fororerly mentioned.

Taken internally, I have faid in v/hat manner its ffimu-

lant power in the fauces may be managed for the cure of

hoarfenefs. Received into the ftomach, it ftimulates this,

and promotes digeffion, and therefore is properly employed

as a condiment with our animal food.

If it be infufed in water, and a portion of this infufion be

taken with a large draught of v\ arm water, it readily proves

emetic, and may either be employed by itfelf to excite

vomiting, or to affiH: the operation of other emetics.

Infufed in wine, and taken into the flomach, it proves

ffimulant to the nervous fyftem, and is thereby ufeful in

pa'ify ; and if employed in large quantity, it proves heating

to the whole body : and hereby it proves often ufeful in

chronic rheuimatifm, whether arifing from fcurvy or other

caufes. Bmi^gius has given us a particular method of

exhibiting thij root, which is by cutting it down, without

bruifing.
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bruifing, into very fmall pieces : and thefe, if fwallowed

without chewing, may be taken down in large quantity, to

that of a table-fpoonful : and the author alleges, that in this

way, taken every morning, for a month together, this root

has been extremely ufcful in arthritic cafes ; which, how-
ever, 1 fuppofe to have been of the rheumatic kind.

It would feem, that in this manner employed, analogous

to the ufe of unbruifed muftard-feed, it gives out in the

ftomach its fubtile volatile parts, that (limulate conhderablv

without inflaming. The matter of horfe-radifh, like the

fame matter of the other filiquofe plant?, carried into the'

blood-veffels, pa lies readily to the kidneys, and proves a

powerful diuretic, and is therefore ufeful in dropfy ; and

we need not fav, that in this manner, by promoting both

urine and perfpiration, it has been long known as one of

the moft powerful antifcorbutics.

SiNAPI.

The feeds of this are the part only employed ; and it has

been common for the purpofe of medicine to diflinguifh two
kinds of it, the Sinapis Nigra and the Sinapis Alba ; which,

though they feem to be of different fpecies, hardly differ in

their fenfible qualities, and for every purpofe may be indif-

ferently ufed.

This feed contains a volatile part very pungent to the

fmell and tafle. Treated by diCllllation v/ith water, it gives

out an efiential oil which difco'vers the fame acrimony that is

found in the whole fubftance, and fhows that the acrimony

of this depends upon that. The fame fubftance contains

ulfo a portion of mild oil, which may be obtained by ex-

preffion from the powdered feed ; and when this is done,

the acrid and a6live parts are found in the pafte that remains

after the expreflion of the mild oil.

In thefe feeds there is a large portion of farinaceous

matter, capable of fermentation, under which the volatile

oil is more evolved, and ihows its a6livity more readily :

Hence it is that the frefli powder fhows little pungency, and

a good deal of bitternefs j whereas, when it has been moiil-

eaed
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ened with vinegar, and fet by for a day, it becomes con-

fiderably more acrid, as is well known to thofe who pre-

pare muftard for the ufe of the table. This applies alfo

particularly to its external ufe. Muftard, any how moiftened

and applied to the fkin, will become in time rubefacient

and bliftering ; but as prepared for the table, it is more
immediately afilive than the frelh powder ; and therefore wc
have done improperly in ordering the frelh powdered muf-
tard in our finapifms, as the table muftard would be much
more quickly effedual.

Muftard thus applied externally has all the powers of tho

horfe-radifh mentioned in the laft article ; and I am much
furprifed that the learned Profeflbr Murray fliould aflert,

that muftard ftimulates the fyftem lefs than the ordinary ve-

ilcatorles ; that is, as I fuppofe, than cantharides : but to

me the bufinefs feems quite otherwife. Muftard, in its

powdered ftate, taken internally, has all the powers and

effe6i:s of the other filiquofse ; but they are here more a6tive

and powerful than in almoft any other, except it may be

the raphanus rufticanus laft treated of.

A pra6tice, fo far as I can learn, fiKl begun in this city

about fifty years ago, has been ftnce very frequent. It

confifts in giving the muftard-feed entire and unbruifed, to

the quantity of half an ounce, or as much as an ordinary

table-fpoon will contain. This does not prove heating in

the ftomach ; but ftimulates the inteftinal canal, and com-
monly proves laxative, or at leaft fupports the ufual daily

excretion. It commonly alfo increafes the fecretion of urine ;

but in this I have found it frequently to fail. In giving it

twice a- day, as our common practice is, 1 have not found

it to ftimulate the fyftem or heat the body ; but it muft cer-

tainly have that eff'ect if it anfwers in the Swedifh pradiice,

by giving it four or five times a day to prevent the recur-

rence of intermittent fevers.

I truft very readily to the teftimony of Bergius, when
he tells us that he has in this way often cured vernal in-

termittents ; and the more readily, when his candour ac-

knowledges that it is not fufficient for curing autumnal

quartans. It will be more readily underftood, that the

bruifed
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bruifed feed, taken in large quantity along with fome

ardent fpirits, may not only be nwDre powerful for this pur-

pofe ; but alfo, that fuch dofes may (limulate too much

;

and, as Van Swieten informs us, may induce a violent

fever.

Bergius fays, that in protra£led and frequently recur-

ring intermittent fevers, he had joined powdered muftard

with the Peruvian bark with a good effect. He obferves,

that under this management, his patients had frequently felt

a heat at their flomach, but it was without any harm.

I cannot fini(h this fubjed without obferving two very dif-

ferent opinions withrefpeO: to it. Profeffor Murray fays,

that muftard gives an agreeable fenfation in the ftomach,

and gives in him a cheerfulnefs to the mind : " Ita adjuvat
" cibi concodionem, ventriculo fenfum gratum impertit,

** mentique certe in mcmet hilaritatem baud mediocrcm, for-

** fitan ex aere fixoquod extricatur, conciliat." Linnaeus
gives a very contrary opinion, *' Nimius ufus (fays he)
** caufatur languorem et tollit Isetitiam." I cannot vouch
for the truth of either opinion.

D. ALLIACEiE.
The plants to be taken notice of under this title are all

of them fpecies of the fame genus ; and though there are

plants of other genera which have the odour peculiar to

this, and may perhaps have fomewhat of its qualities^

they have not fo much of it as to deferve being taken

notice of here.

Of the fpecies of allium, feveral may be treated of as

of very fimilar virtue : but thefe virtues are mod con-

fiderable in the Allium Sativum of Linnaeus ; and there-

fore we arc to treat of this in the firft place, under the title

of Garlic,

Allium Sativum.

The whole of the plant has fomewhat of the fame qua-

lities ; but it 15 the root only that n employed in medicine.

This
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This is of a firong pungent odour, and of a very acrid

tafte. Thefe qualities depend upon a very volatile part,

which is readily diflipated by drying, if the roots be bruifed

and the interior parts be expofed to the air, or by boiling

in water. This volatile fubftance is at lead in part an

eflential .oil, which may be obtained by diftillation in the

ordinary manner ; and, like the oils of many of the fili-

quofse, finks in water. In all thefe refpeds, the alliaceae

are fimilar to the filiquofae, as they are alfo in virtue,

although flill with fome little difference in their chemical

qualities.

The alliaceae are not fo entirely extracted by fpirit of

wine as the hliquofse ; and though the former are in part

extraded, they are not carried over with the fpirit in diftil*

lation as the latter are. Though the qualities of the alliaceae

are not fo readily diflipated by drying as thofe of the filiquofae

are ;
yet they always, by any drying, fuffer fome diminu-

tion of their virtue ; and by urging the drying further, it

may be diflipated entirely. In my opinion. Dr. Lewis
improperly propofes the dried garlic to be ufed in any pro-

portion as a medicine.

The . medicinal qualities of garlic are very confiderable

;

and I take notice of them firfl: as they are externally ap-

plied. Garlic bruifed and applied to the fkin readily in-

flames It ; and applied for fome time will raife a blifter, as

we have faid of muflard and horfe-radifli : but the eff^e8;s of

the blifteriiig are not fo permanent nor fo flow in healing

from the garlic as from the filiquofae. It may however be

a queflion. Whether the very diffufible nature of the garlic

may not in fome cafes give a more immediate and confider-

able flimulus lo the whole fyflem than the flllquous fub-

flances do ?

Garlic, taken into the flomach, feems to ftlmulate this

or^ran and favour digeftion, and may therefore be confidered

as an ufeful condiment of our food ; but both its odour and

tafle are fo difa^reeable to many perfons, that in many cafes

they are inadmiflible : but as in warm climates it is laid to

be much milder both in fmcll and tafle, it may in thefe be

more frequently and largely employed.

Even
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Even in its moft acrid ftate, it is admitted into many of

our fauces in fmall proportion. Its difFufible odour is very

readily and largely communicated to the air of the fto-

mach ; and therefore afFeds not only the eruflations, but

€ven the ordinary exhalations, pretty conftantly arifing from

that organ. It is therefore often difagreeable to the perfons

who have eaten it, and more fo ftili to byflanders ; but all

this may be fomewhat corre6:ed by fome volatile aromatics

which have been at the fame time taken in.

The ftimulus of garlic taken into the ftomach is readily

communicated to the reft of the fyflem, and is certainly

heating and inflammatory to the whole. In all cafes, there-

fore, in which a phlogiftic diathefis, or other irritability,

already prevails, large dofes of it may be very hurtful. It

is probable, that from inftances of its improper ufe, fome

authors, imbued themfelves with the ftrongefl- prejudices

againft it, have given us too ftrong afiertions of its general

baneful qualities ; and on the other hand, many, under no

fuch prejudices, have celebrated garlic as one of the mod
ufeful medicines.

Its flimulus is more readily and quickly difFufed over the

fyftcm than that of almoft any other fubftance known. It not

only afFeds the perfpiration and fecretion of urine, but feems

to pervade every veflel of the fyftem : and Bennetts ac-

count of its efFc6ls appearing fo fuddenly in ilTues, is a ftrong

proof of this. By its flimulus being thus diffufible and

powerful, it certainly may be ufeful in many difeafes ; as,

wherever there is a languor of the circulation in any part,

or wherever there are interrupted fecretions. Accor'dingly,

its diaphoretic and diuretic powers have been often ufeful

in dropfy. Dr. Sydenham found fome dropfies cured by

garlic alone.

From what we know of fome of the other fpecies of this

genus, there can be no doubt of the allium fativum beiiTg a

remedy for the fcurvy.

As taken in any manner, and even as externally applied,

it fo readily appears in the vapour arifing from the lungs,

there can be no doubt of its promoting the fecretions, and

Vol. IL L therefore
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therefore the exhalations, from that organ. Its ufe, there-

fore, In pituitous afthma, and even in fpafmodic afthma

requiring expectoration, will be readily admitted ; and I am
ready to allow what has been aflerted, that even in its exter-

nal application to the foles of the leet, it has been ufeful

in thofe dlfeafes.

The alexipharmic virtues of garlic have been much cele-

brated ; and fo far as diaphoretic and antifeptic powers can

prove fuch, garlic has as good pretenfions as many others.

Even in the plague, which is fo commonly attended with a

low fever, it is probable enough that it may have been

useful : but the virtues which have been afcribed to it, of

obviating and refilling contagion, appears to me extiemely

doubtful.

The ftimulant powers of garlic, like that of many other

fubftances already mentioned, may be employed for pre-

venting the recurrence of intermittent fevers ; and Bergius
tells us,^ that he has feen even quartans cured by it. He
gives us a particular manner of ufing it in the following pa-

ragraph :
'* Incipiendum a bulbulo unico mane et vefperi,

<« fed quotidie unus bulbulus fuper addendus, ufquedum 4 vel

**
5 bulbulos fumferit aeger qualibet vice. Si febris tunc

** evanuit, diminuenda erit dofis, et fufficit poflea fumere
" unicum vel etiam binos bulbulos, mane et velperi, per
*' plures feptimanas."

The fame author takes notice of a particular virtue of

garlic in the cure of deafnefs ; and I am ready to believe it,

as I have myfelf feveral times found the juice of onion in

fuch cafes very ufeful. Bergius's manner of uflng the

garlic it will be proper to give in his own words : " In

" furditate rheumatica fsepius levamen attulir, lanam bom-
** bvcinam fucco allii imbibere, illamque auri intrudere,

** repctitis vicibus per diem unicum. Meatus auditorius
** inde ruber, doiet et feniibilis fit per diem unum alterum-
** que, turn prurit, tandemque defquamatur, redeunte faspe

*^ auditu."

Garlic, as a medicine, is employed in different forms.

Son?.ctimes the cloves dipped in oil are fwallowed entire

;
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and in this way a number of cloves may be taken at the

fame time, without proving warm on the ftomach, though

manifeftly a<5lin£^ on the fyfiem as diuretic and othervvi!e.

This I take to be the admlniftration of Bergius in the.

cure of intermittents mentioned above. For perfons who
cannot fwallow the entire cloves, they are cut down without

bruifing into fmaU pieces ; and in this way a confiderabie

quantity, if fwallowed without being chewed, may be taken

at once, and without proving very warm in the flomach,

although it be found to be an a6live medicine. When the

garlic cannot, in any of thefe ways, be taken in a fomewhat

entire ftate, it is to be bruifed ; and, with powders coincid-

ing with the intention of the garlic, t}ie whole is made into

pills : but it is not a very proper formula for long keeping,

as the a6tive parts of the garlic are readily dilTipated by

drying^. Thefe active parts are more certainly preferved by

infufing the bruifed garlic in warm water, and after a due

infufion making the liquor into a fyrup or oxymel in the

manner of the London Difpenfatory. In this form the garlic

is confiderably powerful ; but cannot be taken in any con-

fiderable quantity, without irritating the fauces, and even

.

the ftomach : and in any quantity, in which I could intro-

duce thofe forms of the medicine, I have been often difap-

pointed of its diuretic efFefils.

Allium Scorodo Prasum.

This is the fpecies which in its acrimony comes neareft

to the allium fativum ; but I do not know of its being ufed

as a medicine, though it might perhaps be conveniently done,

as the bulbs in the flower heads might be fwallowed more

eafily than the cloves of the aliium fativum.

•Allium Cepa.

This contains a very volatile part, which hov/ever flies

off fo readily upon the fubftance being cut into and expofed

to the air, that it cannot be direded to any medicinal pur-

pofe. What remains when this is diflipated, has both in

fmell and tade a great deal of the acrimony of the garlic;

but both in fo much a milder degree, that though there can

be no doubt of its Simulating the flomach fo much as lo

L 2 prove
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prove an ufeful condiment to our food, and though it ccr-

t2wnly paffes both by perfpiration and urine, and therefore

may be uieful, yet it doei not feem polTible to find in it an

a6iive remedy. Befides the acrid matter peculiar to the

genus, it contains alfo a faccharine and mucilaginous fub-

ilance ; which is a nutritious matter, and may in the whole

of its fubflance be employed as an ufeful antifcorbutic. All

the fpecies of allium have been by many writers commended
as ufeful in nephritic and calculous cafes; but they do not

feem to a8; otherwife than as diuretics, the ufe of which,

in nephritic and calculous cafes, is in general very doubtful.

It does not feem neceffary to mention the ufe of onions ex-

ternally applied in promoting fuppuration ; for as they are

employed in a heated flate, they do not feem to have more
power than that of other mucilaginous poultices. The
ufe of their juice in the cure of deafnefs, by a few drops

put into the ear at bed-time, I have mentioned above on the

fubje6i: of the allium fativum.

Some other fpecies of allium, as the allium porrum, alli-

um afcalonicum, allium fiftulofum, and allium fchsenoprafum,

are employed in diet, but hardly in medicine, as their qua-

lities are in a lefs confiderable degree than thofe we have

already mentioned. In diet, the allium porrum affords a

large quantity of nutritious matter, and the afcalonicum is

conveniently employed as an agreeable condiment, having

much lefs of the odour that is difagreeable in the allium

fativum, or even in the cepa.

£. C O N I F E R ;E.

Of this order only two genera, the pinus and junlperus,

are to be taken notice of here ; for though there are many
other plants that belong to this as a natural order, they are

many of them of very different qualities from thofe we
are to treat of; or it fome of them have fomewhat of
the fame qualities, they have them not in fuch a degree
as to intide them to have a place in the materia mcdica
or Europe.

PiNUS.
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PiNUS.

This genus comprehends a great number of fpecies very

much of the fame qualities ; but in what different degrees I

cannot exa6lly determine, and I do not think it neceffary to

attempt it ; for it appears to me that the virtues of all of

them depend upon the turpentine they contain, and it

is properly the virtues of this well-known fubftance which
we are to treat of here.

This indeed again has been confidered as of different

fpecies; and it may be allowed that they are different in

the degree in which they poflefs the general qualities, but

T doubt much if this difference is in any cafe fo confidera-

ble as to affecSi: the purpofes of medicine; and 1 am of

opinion that the Edinburgh college have done rightly in

taking into the lift of their materia medica the terebin-

thina larignaj, or as it is commonly called the Veneta, only*

And as this is the only kind that has been the fubje£l of my
obfervation, it is this only that [ am to be underftood more
ftriSly to fpeak of here : but I hope, that what I am to

fay will apply to all the other fpecies which have been or

may be in ufe.

Turpentine in iis entire ftate is an acrid fubflance, ana

when applied to the {kin inflames it to a confiderable de-

gree. It might perhaps by itfelf be an ufeful rubefacient,

but when we would prevent its operation from going too far,

it is not eafy to wafli it off the fkin. When it was employed
in the emplaftrum volatile of the former editions of the

Edinburgh Difpenfatory, it proved a very powerful rubefa-

cient, more powerful than that of the volatile alkali com-
bined with expreffed oils.

The only difficulty I have found in the employment of

turpentine in this form was, that it often gave more pain

than my patients would willingly bear, and that it was
neceffary to take it away before it had the effeds in

removing the pains of the joints for which it had been

applied.

From
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From this account of the acrimony of turpentine, it will

readily appear that it was, if ever, improperly applied for

frefli wounds; and whatever has been faid in this rcfpeft

by former writers of the power of this or of other fub-

llances under the name of balfams, very much of the fame

nature, muft have proceeded upon miftake. It is true,

when wounds or ulcers, from a flaccidity of the parts, do not

come to a proper fuppuration, the {Vimulus of turpentine may
be of ufe : but even in that cafe the turpentine or balfims

of the fame nature cannot be propirly employed alone, but

muft be dilTufed and involved in iome fubftance that may
mod^eraie their acrimony, as in the digeftive io commonly
employed by our furgeons.

I take it to be an improvement In modern furgery, that to

frelli wounds, and even to them in their fuppuratins; ftate,

no applications but of the mildeft kind are to be m.ade, and

that the application of terebinthinated fubftances are not

only unnecefl'ary but m-iy be hurtful.

Thefe aie the obfervations I can make on the external

ufe of turpentine, but its internal ufe has been alfo very fre-

quent. Upon account of its difagreeable acrimony in the

mouth and fauces, it cannot be eafily taken by itfelf into

the llomach, but muft be accompanied with fome other

matter, as fugar, honey, or yolk of esg, fo employed as

to foften its acrimony, and ferve to diffule it in a liquid, or

it may by means of a powder be brought into the form of

pills. But however foftened or exhibited, it is ready in

any large quantity to be warm in the ftomach, and to give

that uneafinefs or ficknefs which, as we judge, arifes from

fubftances not readily mifcible with the animal fluids.

There can be no doubt of its ftimulating the ftomach,

and communicating Irom thence a ftimulus to the whol(i

fyftem; but its peculiar effe6ts in this way I have not had

occafion to difcern.

As it proceeds further in the aliamentary canal, it mani-

feftly ftimulates this, and proves more or lefs a laxative,

though it can hardly be taken in, in fuch quantity as to

prove remarkably purgative. Its power, however, of

ftimulating
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Simulating tlie inteiVmes appears efpecially wlien It Is em-
ployed in glyflers, when to the quantity of half an ounce
or an ounce it is very diligently triturated with yolk of

egg, To as to be perfectly diffufed and fnfpended in a wafery

liquor, and in this (la'.e inje6>ed into the re(5tum ; we have
found it to be one of the mofl: certain laxatives that could

be employed in colics and other cafes of obilinate coflive-

nefs.

When it is carried into the blGod-veffelsj it there Ihows
its power of ffimulating the whole fyflem ; and as fuch it

has been found ufeful in chronic rheumatifm, and, like

fome other terebinthinate ftimulants, has been found ufeful

in preventing the gout. It fhows conftantly a tendency to

pafs off by the fecretion of urine, which it imbues with a

peculiar odour, and proves very generally diuretic. At
the fame time it cannot be doubted that it pafies by perfpi-

ration ; and thefe operations explain very well why it has

fo often been found ufeful in the fcurvy.

As it may be readily admitted, that the fame medicines

which pafs by perfpiration through the (kin, will alfo pafs

by the exhalation from the lungs ; this will in fome meafure

explain the virtues that have been afcribed to the terebinthi-

nate fubftances, w^hich come under the title of balfams, in

fome difeafes of the breafl. .

Here, however, is the place to remark, that even from a

miiiake, as I judge with refpe6l to the ufe of turpentine in

wounds and ulcers, and more certainly from a falfe analogy,

the ufe of it has been transferred to internal ulcers of all

kinds. It is, however, now very generally underflood, that

terebinthinate medicines are not only ufelefs but commonly-

very noxious in fuch cafes. This was firft: pointed out by

Dr. EoERHAAVE, and after him, without however his

being taken notice of, has been (ince inculcated by Dr. Fo«
THERGiL. After both, the argument that may be employ-

ed is, that fuch internal ulcerations are fo far from needing

the inflammatory flimulus, by which the balfams are often

ufeful in external ulcers, that it is a ftate of too much in-

flammation that prevents their fpontaneous healing.

With
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With refpe^i: to the internal ufe of turpentine, it is proper

to remark, that as a diuretic, it has been concMnended for

preventing calculous concretions in the urinary paflages, and

for carrying off fuch concretions, whilft they are in a con-

dition to pafs by the excretories : but from any thing we
yet know of the lithogenefis of the human body, we cannot

perceive a foundation for the firft opinion ; and with refpeft

to the fecond, the applying fuch a ftimulus is always iii

danger of being hurtful, and commonly proves fo.

Another operation of turpentine in the urinary pafTages

is that in the cafe of gleets. The pathology of thefe, howe-
ver,, in different cafes-^ is not yet fo well afcertained as to

teach me to adapt a proper remedy to each ; but there is

a cafe in which I have found the difeafe cured by indiicing

fome degree of inflammation upon the urethra : and I am
perfuaded that turpentine, or what is much the fame the

balfam copaivse, operates only in this manner ; for I have

had fome inftances both of turpentine and of balfam copaivse

producing a manifeft inflammation in the urethra to the

degree of occafioning a fuppreilk>n of urine; but at the fame

time, when thefe effef^s vi^ent off, a gleet which had fub-

fifted for fome time before was entirely cured*

It appears to have been the analogy with gleets that has

led pra6bitioner& to employ the terebinthinate medicines in

the fluor albus of females ; a difeafe difficult both with refpeO;

to theory and pradice. Phyficians have recommended the

u(t of thefe medicines in the fluor albus, and I have fre-

quently employed them but feldom with fuccefs ; and one

hinderance of this has been, that few female ftomachs can be

brought to bear the quantities cf the medicine that might

be necefiary.

It is time now to obierve, that tlic whole of the virtues

of turpentine we h?.ve mentioned depend efpecially, if not

entirely, upon an (Jfential oil ; v/hich by diftillation with

water may be obtained from it in large quantity, and which

is often ufed as a medicine in its feparate flate. Externally

applied, this oil iriitates and excites fome degree of inflam-

mation in the (kin, but not fo readily or fo confidcrably as

the entire turpentine. It is however, an ufeful rubefacient,

and
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and feems to be as cffe6iual as any of the aromatic oils ; and

if it was not for its difagreeable odour, it would be more

frequently employed than thefe along with camphire, or

otherwife.

Its ftimulant power externally applied, appears fufficiently

from hence, that anointed on the fpine it has been found

ufeful in intermittent fevers.

Taken into the flomach, it excites a fenfe of heat, and

an uncafinefs of the fame kind as that arifing from the en-

tire turpentine, and it is equally indigeftible. Carried further

into the inteftines, it does not difcover the fame laxative

quahty as the entire turpentine.

It pafles readily into the blood- veflels, and there it is com-
monly determined to the urinary paffagcs, and increafes the

fecretion of urine ; but as it cannot be eafily introduced in

large quantity, I have never found it a very ufeful diuretic,

and not always a fafeone, as fometimes irritating the urinary

palTages too much ; and of which we have two remarkable

inftances from Dr. Steedman in the Edinburgh Medical

Effays, Vol. II. art. 5.

It feems to be a very dlfFufible ftimulus, and probably per-

vades the whole fyftem. It feems to irritate the extremities

of the vefTels every where ; and the ufe of it which the Drs.

Pit CAIRN and Cheyne have propofed in the fciatica, is

very probable. I have never indeed found any perfon*s ftomach

to bear it in the quantity they have propofed, and therefore

I perhaps have been difappointed of its efFe£ts in the entire

cure of the difeafe ; but even in lefler dofes I have frequently

found it an ufeful remedy.

As the pix liquida, or tar, is a matter that, by a particu-

lar mode of burning well known, is procured from various

trees of the pine kind, it falls to be mentioned here. It is

properly an empyreumatic oil of turpentine, and not only

retains much of the ftimulant power of that, but perhaps

proffefles alfo fome others acquired by the burning ; fo that

it has been fuppofed to have powers analogous to thofe of
turpentine.
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turpentine. It is, however, a fubdance more difagreeable to

the ftomach than the turpentine or its oil ; andi n feveral

trials of the pilulse piceae of the Pharmacopoeia, Pauperum,
I have never found them of any fpecial ufe.

A mixture of equal parts of tar and mutton-fuet, or of

five parts of tar to two of wax, forms an ointment which

fome have thought of ufe in certain ulcerations ; but I have

never found that in any cafe it anfwered better than oint-

ments with a more moderate impregnation of turpentine :

and the tar ointment applied, as fome have propofed, to

cancerous fores, has always appeared to me to be hurtfully

irritating.

I liave met with an empirical pra(5iice with refpeO: to

tar of a fingular kind. A leg of mutton is laid to roaft;

and whilit it continues roafting, it is haded with tar inrtead

of butter. Whilft the roaming goes on, a (harp (kewer is

frequently thruft inio the fubftance of the mutton, to give

occafion to the running out of a gravy ; and with the mix-

ture of tar and gravy to be found in the dripping-pan, the

body is to be anointed all over for three or tour nights

fucceflively ; whilft for the fan^.e time the fame body-linen

is to be worn. This is alleged to be a remedy in feveral

cafes of lepra ; and I have had one inftance of its being

employed in ^ Lepra ichthyojts with great fuccefs : but for

reafons readily lo be apprehended, I have m)t had oppor-

tunities of re{)eating the practice.

When treating of tar, it might be expected that I (hould

treat of tar-wattr; but I refer that to another head, under

which the virtues of this liquid will be more properly con-

lidered.

The virtues afcribcd to tar, of obviating and corre6^ing

the contagion of the fmail-pox do not deferve any notice.

Wallerius foilov/ed the practice of the vulgar in tltis

affair, and thought it was attended with fuccefs; hut he is

fo Candidas to fay, that whether the efre^s were to be

afcribed to the ufe of ibe tar, or lo other caufes, he could

not determine.

In
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In the whole of the above, I have confide: red the pro-

perties of turpentine as in common to the whole of the

turpentines adorded by the genus of pines ; and I have not

thought it ncceflary to take notice of the various fptcies

marked by materia medica writers, as proceeding from

different kinds of pines, or of thofe from plants of other

genera ; as I have fuppofed the terebinthina larigna to be

poflcfied of every virtue neceffary for the purpofes of medi-

cine. In all this, however, I may perhaps have gone too

far; and 1 muft own, that fome of the other turpentines

are more grateful in their odour and milder in their tafi:e;

and fuch in particular is the Balfamum Canadenfe: but after

all the attention I have been able to befiovv, I have not

perceived that it has any peculiar virtues, or in general

more power to intitle it to the fmgular efleem that many
("cem to have conceived for it.

JUNIPERUS.

This is the other genus of the coniferse we are to lake

notice of ; and it is very properly conne8:ed with the former,

both by its botanical affinity and by its fimilar virtues. It

contains, minutely difFufed through its whole fubftance, an

cfiential oil very much the fame with that of turpentine,

only of a more agreeable odour. It is manifeflly diuretic,

and imbues the urine with the fame violet fmell that the

turpentines do.

Whoever attentively confiders the writers on the materia

medica, will, I think, perceive, that all the virtues afcribed

to the different parts of the juniper maybe referred to the

eiTential oil I have mentioned; and I muft obferve, that I

have not found it a more powerful diuretic than the oil of

turpentine; and though it be of a fomewhat more agreeable

odour, I have hardly . found the ftomach receive it in

larger quantity than the other.

The part of juniper chiefly employed in medicine is the

berry ; which, efpecially as produced in fomewhat warmer
climates than ours, contains, diffufed over their whole fub-

ftance, particularly in their feeds, the effential oil 1 have
mentioned in larger quantity. In the common employment

of
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of the juniper berries, unlefs pains are taken, by a (Irong

contufion, to break thefe feeds, the infufion is an agreeable,

but a weak, impregnation ; and therefore of very little power
as a medicine.

Whe^i fpirit of wine is apphed to thefe feeds, it extra^s

the effential oil from the hulk, pulp, and bruifed feeds very

entirely, and carries them over with it in diilillation. By
this it proves a diuretic, but to my obfervation never a

very powerful one; and when largely ufed, proves more
hurtful by the menftruum than ufeful by the diuretic qua-

lity of the impregnation. To many perfons, efpecially

after the repeated ufe of it, the proper odour of the juniper

berries is fufficiently agreeable; but to others it muft be

rendered fo by the addition of fome other aromatics, as in

the aqua juniperi compofita.

If juniper berries are treated by deco£lion in water, as

happens to them in diftillation, and the deco6lion is after-

wards infpiffated to the condflence of an extrafi, it gives

what is commonly called the Rob Juniperi. As in the

preparation of this, it is commonly dire£ted to avoid

bruifmg the feeds, fo a little only of the effential oil is ex-

tracted ; and what is extra6t:ed is almofl entirely diflipated

by the boiling. I have always judged this to be an inert

preparation. It is fweetifh, and very (lightly aromatic;

but I have never found in it the virtues which Hoffmann
and others have largely afcribed to it.

1 might here mention the Sandaracha and Olibanum as

produ(5ls of the juniper; but as I cannot afcribe to them

any medicinal virtues, I do not think it neceflary to take

any notice of them.

JUNIPERUS SaBINA.

This we have already mentioned under the title of the

Fcecids, and ihall fay more of it under the title of Em-
mmagogucs.

,

F, BALSAMICA.
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F, BALSAMIC A.

After the confideration of turpentine, I fet down this

title, becaufe alraoft the whole of the fubftances called Bal-

fams have the form and confidence of turpentine; and

feem to confift of this for the greater part of their fubftancc.

Accordingly, I think they are of very fimilar virtues; or

how far tj.iefe, in the different fpecies, are different, I find

it difficult to afcertain.

Balsamum CopAiy^.

This is of a thinner confidence than the Venice turpen-

tine ; and plainly for this reafon, that it contains a greater

proportion of effential oil, which it aflFords by diftillation

with water. Its virtues, whatever they are, depend upon

this effential oil ; for when this is drawn off by diiVillation,

the refinous fubftance remaining is without fmell or tafle.

The oil feparated has not been employed as a medicine ; but

I dare fay it may, like oil of turpentine, be employed as

Hoffmann propofes, with a double quantity of hog*s-

!ard, in paralytic cafes.

The entire balfam has been pretty much employed ; but

the virtues of it, like thofe of the other balfams, have been

very much miftaken. A certain writer has treated profef-

fedly of this balfam, but very differently from other mono-
graphers : he very candidly points out the mifchievous con-

fequences of its large ufe ; and as it applies to the other

balfams as well as this, I judge it will be for the inflrudion

of fludents, if I fhall here tranfcribe what Dr. Hoppe has

faid upon the fubje6l.

After giving an account of the virtues commonly afcribed

10 this balfam, he gives the following paragraph.

*' Haec autem omnia in recenfitis affe6libus praeflat fub
*' divina benedidione Balfamum Copayva, fi genuinum
'* nulloque mangonio corruptum vel infra6^um, debito tem-
*' pore et modo, juftaque quantitate a prudenti medico et

" exercitato chirurgo adhibetur, largiori enim dofi, vel

'• longiori.
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longiori, quam par eft, mlnufve opportuno tempore

affumtura fulphure fuo balfamico et acri fenfiles tunicas
** primarum viarum extimulat, humores nimls exagitatj et

*' iic iebres, haemorrhagias, cephalalgias, cordis palpitatl-

'' ones, dolores et ardores ventris, aliaque incommoda parit.

" In fpecie phthifi et ulcere renum iaborantibus abufus
*' balfaml Brafilienfis facile tuillm exafpjerat, h^moptoen et

** inictum cruentum infert, febremque lentam intendit.

*V Nephriticis quoque frequentius et largius exhibitum
'* dolores et inflammationes renum adauget. Dyfenteria
** maligna et lienteria notha, quae ex denudatione tunicas

** nerveas ventricuU ac inteftinorum oritur, vexatis balfa-

** mum noftrum propinatum, vel clyfmatibus additum fepe
*' ardores internos excitafTe obfervavi. In omnibus igitur

'* alvi fiUoribus, ab bumorum in primis viis collefitorum

*' acrimonia natis, et cum gravi inteilinorum inflammatione
** jun<^is, balfamum Ccpayba aflumrum plus obeft, quam
" prodeft. In mi6tu cruento et dj-^furia fenum, ab humo-
" rum falfedine prcdu<£ta, fimiliter nocet, quia fanguinem
" rimis commovet, et vias urinarias, jam dolorifice afl-e6tas,

'^ mae;i3 irritat. Nee etiam extus adhibitum balfamum

Brafiiienfe femper et ubivis conducit, quia vulneribus et

" uiceribus nondum fatis deterfis, feu a pure inhaerente

*' libcratis, admotum intempeftive cicatricem inducit, et

*' {\c ulcera (sQ\)e numero finuofa infert, quae brevi tem-
*' pore recrudefcunt et difficilius fanantur." Ex Diflerta-

tione, D. Frid. Wilh. Hoppe, apud Valenrini Indiam

literateiD, p. 624.

In late times, the chief ufe of the balfam copaivae has

been in the cafe of gleets ; and of this 1 have fpoken fuf-

'

ficiently above on the fubjed of turpentine. I have been

frequently difappointed of its cfFe6:s, perhaps from my mif-

taking the nature of the cafe ; but 1 believe frequently from

its being taken in too fmall quantity, the patient's ftomach

often refufing to admit of a larger. 1 have fometimes had

iuccefs with it, but have frequently found it too irritating

and vf rv hurtful. Wherever I could fufpect ulceration in

tlie urinary paffagef, there it was efpecially huriful. With
\<:(pedi to its ufe in the fluor albus, I have nothing to add

to ^vhat I h'Ave faid above.

itC
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As I have obferved above, that turpentine, in a6^ing upon
the inteftines, proves laxative ; fo the fame has been obferv-
ed, and I have myfelf obferved it, of balfam copaivse.
Whether a certain efre6l of balfam copaivae is to be imputed
to this operation, I cannot determine ; but mufl: obferve
what I have learned from an empirical praditioner, that
it gives relief in hgemorrhoidal affe6tions; and I have fre-
quently employed it with fuccefs : For this purpofe, it is to
be given from twenty to forty drops, properly mixed uith
powdered fugar, once or twice a day.

Balsamum Peruvianum.

This is a terebinthinate fubftance, and procured from a
tree that is a fpecies of the terebinthus. It is of a ftronc^er

flavour, and of more acrimony, than moft others • but
what peculiar virtues arife from hence is not well afcer-
tained. It was formerly much celebrated for the fame vir-
tues as the other balfams ; but at prefent it is little ufed in

our pra6:ice, poflibly from our feldom havino- it in its

genuine ftate.

The fingular power in wounds of the nerves afcribed to
it by Van Sv^ieten, is not confirmed by the experience
of our furgeons ; who truft more to cutting through the
nerve, to emollient applications, and to the obviating the
effects of the irritation by the internal ufe of opium, than
to any balfam poured into the wound.

We may readily admit of the virtue afcribed to it by
Sydenham, of curing the colica piaonum, as its laxative
qualities are analogous .to what we know of turpentine and
balfam copaivae.

The warm commendations bedowed by Dr. Hoffmann
upon the tindure of it in fpirit of wine, I have not at-

tempted to examine by experience ; but they appear to be
no other than that of a general ftimulant power, which pof-
fibly we can obtain from many other fubflances.

Balsamum
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Balsamum Tolutanum.

This, with a very agreeable flavour, is in tafte the mildeft

of all the balfams. It has been celebrated for the fame pec-

toral virtues as the others ; and we can only fay, that from
its mildnefs, it may be the mod innocent.

Benzoinum.

The place of this here is not the fame that it holds in

my catalogue ; but I fet it down here on my fuppofing a

certain relation of it to the immediately foregoing balfams.

The benzoin is a fingular compofition of an acid fait with

an oily and refinous fubftance ; but as a faline matter of the

fame kind is found in mod of the turpentimcs and balfams,

it may be fuppofed that there is an affinity between this and

ki! the balfams we have been mentioning.

It appears to me, that the benzoin affords an analogy for

explaining the compofition of all thefe ; though chemiftry

is yet far from being able to explain the various combina-

tions which nature makes in vegetables. From the chemical

hiftory of benzoin, I mufl: refer to feveral late writers who
have treated of it ; but I take no notice of them, as they

have thrown no light on its ufe in medicine.

The flowers, which is the only preparation employed, are

manifeftly a faline fubftance of the acid kind, of confider-

able acrimony and ftimulant power, as I have found in every

trial of them I have made. It has been recommended as a

pe6loral ; and I have employed it in feme afthmatic cafes

without finding it of ufe; and in a doze of half a dram it

appeared to be heating and hurtful.

Styrax Calamita.

I fubjoin this fubflance here, as it contains, though in lefs

proportion, the fame eflential fait as the benzoin; and there-

tore may be fuppofed of the fame nature and virtue. What
thefe virtues are, is not at all afcertained ; and it is fo little

employed
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employed in our pra6lice, that I have had no opportunity

oF judging of them froni experience.

Styrax Liquid a.

The origin of this is not well afcertained ; and therefore

we have no analogy for afcertaining the nature of it but

from the name of Styrax, commonly applied to it. On
account of the name, I have fet it down here ; and for this

further reafon, that the odour of it fomewhat approaches

to that of the flyrax calamita. If I confulted its con-

fiftence, and by the acrimony of its taile, it greatly re-

fembles thefe.

Hitherto it has been almofi: only employed for external

ufe ; and in that, to what particular purpofe it is adapted, is

not well determined : but very lately I have been informed,

from an empirical practice, that, mixed with fome unftuous

fubftances in the proportion of one part of ftyrax to two of

ung. bafilicon nigrum, it has been of remarkable fervice in

paralytic cafes, and particularly in a debility of the limbs

following rickets.

G. R E S I N O S A.

Myrrh A.

1 begin with this, that I may not feparate fubflances which

fhould be confidered together.

This is a gummy refin, which has long been confidered as

a valuable medicine, and feems entitled to fome efteem by

its fenfible qualities, and by the acrid matter that a chemical

examination fhows it to contain.

Its proper virtues, however, feem to me to have been

miftaken. It manifellly ftimulates the ftomach, and, when
taken in moderate quantity, promotes appetite and digeftion;

but taken in larger quantity, as in halt a dram or two fcru-

'ples for a dofe, it raifes a disagreeable fenfation of heat in

the ftomach, and at the fame time occafions a frequency of

pulfe and a fenfe of heat over the whole body. From this

Vol. II. M power,
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power, it may fometimes be ufeful in that flaccidlty of the

fyftem which is fo often conneBed with a retenfion of the

menfes; but we cannot perceive that' it has any peculiar

power of determining to the uterine veflels, and therefore

that it has not any titk to be fuppofed, as it has ufually been,

an emmenagogue. By its fenfible qualities, it has not even

fo much pretenfion to that as the fetid gums.

Another virtue afcribed to myrrh by feveral writers,

and of late recommended in England, is that of a pectoral,

and propofed to be employed even in phthifical and he6lic

cafes. From my conftant and frequently repeated obferva-

tion of the heating qualities of myrrh, I cannot readily

admit of fuch a meafure ; and upon feveral trials, I have

found no benefit from the ufe of it, and often manifeftly

harm from it,, when it was either given largely or frequently

repeated. I am pleafed with the difcretion of Cartheu-
SER ; who, though extravagant in the commendation of

myrrh, has this pafTage :
" Blande attenuate et imminentem

*' fluidorum non minus quam folidorum corruptlonem aver-

*' tit, vel jam praefentem, fehre lentay tamea aul heSiica

** nondum ftipatam, efficaeiffime corrigit."

The myrrh has been much employed externally in ulcers

of various kinds, and has been much celebrated for what

are called its balfamic and its antifeptic virtues. There is

indeed no doubt of its pofTefling the virtues of the balfams

;

but its acrimony is perhaps greater than in any of thefe, and

the whole of its virtues are now almoft entirely deferted by

the prefeht praditioners of furgery.

If the virtues of myrrh are to be employed, they may
be extra<5ted either by water or fpirit of wine ; and, for

moft purpofes, properly enough by a proof-fpirit. The
extra6is by fpirit of wine are more acrid ; thofe by water

more mild.

If its ftimulant qualities are efpecialty required. Dr.

Stahl is right in alleging that the quantity of myrrh in

the fpirituous tincture will go as far as twice that quantity

of the myrrh in fubftance. But if the opinion of the moft

part of phyficians be to be followed, that the myrrh is

mofl
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mod fafely employed in a milder (late, the extraaion by

water will beft anfwer the purpofe ; and it has been fpeci-

ouily propofed, that the myrrh in fubftance Ihould be given

to be chewed in the mouth, and no part of it fwallowed

down but what is diflblved in the faliva.

Ladanum.

This {lands next in my catalogue ; but I think it might

have been omitted altogether, as it is never now employed

internally as a medicine for any purpofe whatever. It is

retained indeed in the fhops, and enters fome external com-

pofitions ; but it feems to be rather for its grateful odour

than for any fpecific virtue.

GUAIACUM.

This medicine was firfl: brought into ufe for the cure of

ib^ venereal difeafe, foon after that difeafe firfl appeared in

Europe. For fome time after that period, it continued to

be the remedy chiefly employed ; and it is impoflible to

reject the teflimonies given then, and frequently fince, of

the cures performed by it alone. There are, however, alfo

many teftimonies of its inefficacy ; and as foon as the ufe

and proper adminiflration of mercnry came to be known,

the efficacy of this was found to be fo confiderable and cer-

tain, that it foon came to be the remedy generally employed,

and at the fame time the guaiacum came to be generally

negle6led.

Some indeed have fince, particularly Dr. Boerhaave^
entertained a favourable opinion of its ufe in venereal cafes,

under a proper adminiflration; and Astruc has given a

particular opinion, that it is efpecially fuited to fyphilis com-
bined with fcrophula. I have had no opportunity of ex-

amining this later opinion by experiment ; and with refpe£t

to its ufe in fyphilis, I have not of late met with any inftance

in which the guaiacum alone was employed, nor do I know
of any pra6litioners in Europe who now truil lo it alone, or

v.'ho have had fuccefs with it,

-- M 2 We
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We are therefore to fay no more of the ufe of guaiacutn

in the venereal difeafe ; but it has been celebrated tor many
other virtues. By many the continued ufe of the decoQ:ion

has been commended for the cure of cutaneous ailments ;

and in fome of thePe it has been fometimes fuccefsful: but

as I find it difficult to diftinguifh the various fpecies of

thefe, 1 dare not abfolutely deny its power in this refpeCt ;

but I can afTert, that in many trials I have not perceived

its efficacy in any. For the effe6ts of gum guaiacum ap-

plied externally to cutaneous fores, fee Hunter on the

Venereal Difeafe.

In cafes of chronic rheumatifm its virtues are more cer-

tainly eftablilhed, and the employment of its decodion has

been fometimes fuccefsful : but both becaufe the exhibition

of large quantities of it is to moft perfons difagreeable, and

becaufe its refinous parts, in which its virtue chiefly refides>

are not well extraded by water, the ufe of the deco6tion is

very much laid afide, and even the extrads which have been

propofed to be made from it are hardly in ufe. It is /the

refm that fpontaneoufly flows from it in the countries in

which it is produced that i& now chiefly employed in rheu-

matic and gouty cafes.

We have this medicine Imported under the title of Gum
Guaiacum ; which is a fubftance containing a large propor-

tion of refm, and, as fome fay, to three fourths of its

whole fubflance. Though I am perfuaded that the virtues

of this gum depend very entirely upon its refinous part, we
can hardly think it necelTary to extract this refin by itfelf,

as, for mofl: purpofes, fpirituous menftruums extrad it fui-

ficiently from the gum : and if an aqueous folution which we
judge to be often neceffary, is to be employed, the gummy
part favours the more ready diflFufion of the refinous; and it

feems therefore befl in every cafe to employ the entire gum.

The refinous part feems to be very analogous to the nature

of the balfams and turpentines above mentioned ; and there-

fore it may be fuppofed, like thefe, to be very diffufible in the

fyflem, and thereby to have a confiderable power in ftimu-

lating the extreme vcffels every where. It is indeed this

which feems particularly to account for its power in chronic

rheumatifm.

As
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As there can be no doubt of its paiTing off by the pores

of the fkln, it will therefore appear to be a probable re-

medy in fome cutaneous diforders. For thefc and other

purpofes it has been adminiftered in different forms. It has

been extracted by fpirit of wine ; and this ffrongly im-

pregnated vv'ith it, gives the balfamum guaiacinum of the

London, and the elixir guaiacinum of the Edinburgh, dif-

penfatories. Both of them, with little addition of virtue,

are flavoured by a portion of balfam of Peru. Thefe pre-

parations are extractions of the pure refmous part ; and

whether it be with any advantage, either with refpect to

virtues or to more convenient exhibition, we are very

doubtful.

Both colleges have alfo ordered the guaiacum to be ex-

tracted by the fpiritus falis ammoniaci vinofus, v/hich is a

combination of fpirit of wine with the cauftic volatile alkali ;

for though a mild alkali is prefcribed, it is truly the cauffic

only that can "be combined with the fpirit of wine. This

menflruum extra6is the guaiacum very largely, and it is ac-

cordingly very much employed ; but whether it gives much
advantage to it feems to be uncertain. We are of opinion,

that it often limits the dofe that might be otherwife given :

and as, in many cafes, the guaiacum is too heating, fo this

form of it .muil be efpecially fuch. And as a folution of

the gum in ffrong; rum or brandy may be; given more freely

and fafelv, and if 1 miftake not has been given with equally

good effects.

This leads me to fpeak of the great fame which 2:uaiacum

has lately acquired in the cure of the gout. The guaiacum

had been well effeemed in England, both by Mead and

pRiNGLE, for the cure of rheumatifrr) ; but its bi:ing a cure

for the gout was firft difcovered by Mr. Emerigon of

Martinico ; who at firft, from his own experience, afTerted

its power and fuccefs in delivering entirely from the pains

of the gout. This he foon after communicated to Europe,

and the fame of it foon fpread over the whole; and fmce

that time, there have been many in every country of Europe

who have emploved this remedy.

It
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It confifts of two oimces of gum gualac infufed in three

pounds averdupoile of good rum ; and after digeHing for

eight days, the tin(5l:ure is poured off through paper, and

the patient takes a table-fpoonful of this every "morning for

a twelvemonth or more. The reports of the trials made,

from different countries, have been very various. Many
perfons have boafled of its fuccefs ; but there are many alfo

who complain of being difappointed in their expectations.

Several complain of their being hurt by it ; and it appears

that the adapting it properly to cafes and conftitutions is

not yet well afcertained. It has been alleged by the patrons

©f it, that it may be given even when a fit of the gout is

prefent ; but I am certain, from feveral inflances, that this

is a very hurtful pra6ti.ce. For my own part, I have known
feveral who have taken it with the effect of putting off

their fits of the gout for a long time, but none in whom
they did not return. In one inflance, the gout, in a perfon

liable to annual fits, had none tor two years, but became,

by degrees, affe6led with a hydrothorax, of which he died;

and I fufpe<Et that feveral others who have taken the tindure

of guaiacum have undergone the fame fate : for, from the

experience of the Portland powder and other remedies, I am
perfuaded there can hardly be found a means of preventing

inflammatory fits of the gout, witliout inducing an atonic

and dangerous ftate of the fyffem.

Several phyficians have apprehended mifchief from the

ufe of the guaiacum in a fpirituous tinclure ; and I am cer-

tain that it fometimes happens. It is therefore that, in

imitation of the very refpedable Berger of Copenhagen,

I avoid the fpirituous tinclure of guaiacum, and employ

almoft only the diffufion of it in water. In preparing this,

having firil, with an equal part of hard fugar, reduced the

guaiacum to a fine powder, I apply fome portion of the

yolk of egg, or of a mucilage of gum arable, and rubbing

ihefe together very carefully, I form an emnlfion with

v/ater, or waterv liquors, as may be thought proper. This

preparation I give over night, in fuch a quantity as may
open the belly once next day ; which will happen to dif-

ferent perfons from dofes containing from fifteen to thirty

grains of the guaiacum. In imitation of the late Sir John*
Pringle, I ufe this preparation for I'ome time together in

chronic
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chronic rheumatifm ; but I never employ it for a great

length of time with a view to prevent fits of the gout, as

1 would, for the reafons given above, think this a dangerous

pra6tice : but when diforders of the flomach, or wandering

pains in other parts of the body, can be imputed to atonic

or retrocedent gout, I have frequently employed it, and, as

I judge, with great advantage.

Sarsaparilla.

This is fet down here becaufe it fo frequently accompanies

the guaiacum in pra6tice ; but if I was to confult my own
-experience alone, I lliould not give this root a place in the

materia medica : for, tried in every fhape, I have never

found it an efFe<Elual medicine in fyphilis or any other dif-

eafe. Other phyficians, however, have had a better opinion

of it, and have communicated this to the public; which I

leave my readers to confult, and to foliov/ their opinions if

they ihall think proper.

Sassafras.

This IS a wood whofe fenfible qualities are more con-

fiderable ; and as it contains a large portion of a very

acrid effential oil, it may be prefumed to have virtues

;

but what thefe are I have not been able to afcertain. I

mud indeed acknowledge, that I have never employed it

with any conftancy, or in large quantity, in any difeafe

;

nor do 1 know that fiich ufe of it has been attempted in

modern prafitice.

It is commonly extracted by infufion only, and the long

deco<3:ion of it is commonly avoided; but this practice is

not very v/ell founded, as the decoction is found impreg-

nated with active parts. This wood is faid to be diaphore-

tic, and I believe juilly ; for I have found that a v/atery

infufion of it, taken warm and pretty largely, was very^

e.ffe6:ual in promoting fvveat ; but to what particular pur-

pofe this fv/eating was applicable, I have not been able to

determine.
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SaNTALUM ClTRlNUM.

This ftill holds a place in our difpenfatory lifts ; and, bj

the effential oil and refm it contains, it may certainly be an

a6Vive medicine : but though Dr. Hoffman has been a

little extravagant in its praifes, his authority has not beeii

fufficient to have it retained in the prefent practice. It may
perhaps be neglected, as we have probably in jOur hands

many other medicines of equal virtues.

H. A ROM AT A.

After treating of the verticillatse and umbellatae as ftimu-

lants, having this quality from the effential oil abounding

in them, for the moft part of a grateful odour, I have here

put down thofe fubftances which, though not conneflied by

any botanical affinity, have their viriues very manifeftly

depending upon their effential oil, generally of the moft

grateful odour, and from which the idea of aromatic has

been chiefly taken.

Thefe aromatics are almofl all of them the produce of

very warm climates, and their oils have generally the pro-

perty of finking in water. They are all of them confider-

ably acrid and inflaming when applied to the fkin ; and

when given internally, they ftimulate the ftomach fo much
as to fhow very flrongly antifpafmodic and carminative vir-

tues. At the fame time, they ftimulate the energy of the

brain fo much as to afl^e6: the heart and fanguiferous fyftem,

and are therefore juftly eftecmed cordial, lliey manifeftly

increafe the frequency of the pulfe and the heat of the body,

and are therefore ready to prove hurtful in all cafes where

thefe circumftances are already preternaturally increafed, and

efpecially in all cafes wherein a phlogiftic diathefis prevails

in the fyftem.

CiNNAMOMUM.

This is an aromatic of the moft grateful fragrance. Its

oil is fufficiently acrid ; but not being in large proportion

in the fubftance of the cinnamon as nature produces it,

this may be employed more fafely than moft of the other

aromatic^.

As
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As it is a bark, its aromatic qualities are accompanied

with fomewhat aflringent, which may determine its being

employed in certain cafes rather than fome of the other aro-

matics ; but the aflringent quaUty is not confiderable, and

can never be trufted to by itfelf.

Its aromatic qualities are extracted by water in infufion,

but more powerfully by it in dillillation ; and in both ways

alfo by a proof-fpirit applied : and both the Britifh difpen-

fatories have now alfo ordered a tincture of it made with

proof-fpirit. In all (hefe ways it may be agreeably em-
ployed : but we fliould never lofe fight of its being ftimu-

lant and heating ; for even the fimple didilled water, v/her^

frequently employed, has proved hurtfully irritating to the

fauces.
'

The effential oil is only obtained by us as imported from

the Eafl Indies ; and, when obtained in its genuine ilate,

it is oae of the moil agreeable and powerful aromatics we
can employ.

Our college has now received into their materia medica

lift the Cassia Lignea, which has all the qualities of

the cinnamon only in a much weaker degree, and at the

fame time wirh no other peculiar virtue. It differs from

the cinnamon by its containing a confiderable quantity of mu-
cilaginous matter ; but we do not perceive that "this can adapt

ii to any particular purpofe.

Caryophilli.

This is an aromatic of a very agreeable odour, and con-

tains a large proportion of effential oil, by which it has all

the virtues we have afcribed to aromatics in srenerah This

oil, as diffilled in this country from the cloves imported^

does not appear to be a very acrid matter ; but we have goc

imported from Holland an oil under this title of very great

acrimony. It is fuch an acrimony as we find in the extract

of cloves obtained by means of fpirit of wine ; and it is

therefore commonly fuppofed that the oil imported from

abroad has its great acrimony from a qiianritv of the refm

obtained by fpirit of wine mixed wirh the oil. Bv this

admixture
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admixture it is certainly rendered mare powerful for ex-
ternal ufe ; and how far, when the dofe is properly cho-

fen, it is rendered unfit for internal ufe^ I cannot well de-

termine.

Nux MOSCHATA.

This is a fubftance abounding in oily matter, which is of

two kinds ; the one fixed, the other volatile, arifing by di-

ftillation both with water and fpirir. The fixed oily part

is a butyraceous matter, without tafte or fmell, and therefore

of no peculiar ufe in medicine. The volatile portion of it

is of two kinds, as a part of it appears in a thin fluid oil,

and another part of it difpofed to congeal, puts on fome-

what of the appearance of camphire, but has not however

the nature of that fubdance.

The a6ilve parts of nutmeg may be obtained not only by

dlftillation, but alfo by a fimple expreffion of the bruifed

nutmeg, when a butyraceous fubftance is obtained, known
in our fhopr, under the title of the Oleum macis expreflum,

having much of the odour of the entire nutmeg. It is

commonly imported to us from abroad, but feldom in its

genuine Hate.

Nutmeg is an aromatic, to moft perfons of a grateful

odour and tafle ; but on account of the admixture of an

inert febaceous matter, it is of a lefs acrid tafte than feveral

other aromatics. By its volatile parts, it is a medicine of

confiderable power, and has all the virtues of the other aro-

matics, both with refpect to the alimentary canal and to the

whole fyllen).

Some writers have mentioned its hypnotic power ; but

Dr. Lewis, by his manner of expreffing himfelf, does not

feem to have knov/n this from his own obiervation. Bon-
T1U3, however, fpeaks of it as a matter of frequent occur-

rence in the Fad: Indies, which had often fallen under his

own obfervation ; and in the Ephemerides Germanicge,

Dec. 11"^*' Annus II''"S Obf. 120. we have an account of

fome extrr.ordinary effeCls on the nervous fydem occafioned

by the taking in a large .quantity of nutmeg. I have myfelf

had
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had an accidental occafion of obferving its foporific and ftu-

pifying power. A perfon by miftake took tv/o dranns or a

little more of powdered nutmeg: he felt it warm in his

flomach, without any uneafinefs ; but in about an hour after

he had taken it, he was feized with a drowfinefs, which

gradually increafed to a complete flupor and infenfibility ;

and not long after he was found fallen from his chair, lying

on the floor of his chamber in the (late mentioned. Being

laid a-bed he fell .afleep ; but waking a little from time to

time, he was quite delirious : and he thus continued alter-

nately fleeping and delirious for feveral hours. By degrees,

however, both thefe fymptoms gradually diminillied, fo that

in about fix hours from the time of taking the nutmeg he
was pretty well recovered from both. Although he ftill

complained of headach ^and fome drowfinefs, he flept natu-^

rally and quietly through the following night, and next dav'

was quite in his ordinary health.

There is no doubt that tliis was entirely the efl'ect of

the nutmeg ; and it is to me probable, that feveral other

aromatics, taken in large dofes, might have the fame ef-

fects : from which I am of opinion, that in general the

large ufe of them in apoplc6lic and paralytic cafes may be

very improper.

i have only to obferve further with refpecl to nutmeg,
that its aQive parts are not diilipated by moderate boiling.

The preparation of the nux mofchata condita does not,

as in many other inilances of the Condita, deprive the

nutmeg of its virtues ; while it gives us a preparation con-

venient for feveral formulse in which the nutmeg may be

employed.

Mac IS.

This is a part of the fame fruit as the nutmeg, and has
therefore very much of the fame qualities, only it is of a

fomewhat different odour and tafle ; and it contains an oil,

or at lead a part of an oil^ that is more volatile, and fome-
what more acrid.

Pimento,
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Pimento.

The aromatics hitherto mentioned are produ£iions or the

Eaft Indies : the one we are now to mention is entirely from

the Weft Indies, very much however of the fame qualities

as the Oriental aromatics. It is of a fragrant and agreeable

odour of a peculiar kind, and feems as if it were a combi-
nation of feveral of thofe we have already mentioned.

Like thefe it contains a large portion of effential oil that

finks in water. Its only ufe is as a condiment to food, and has

not any peculiar virtues in medicine that I am yet acquaint-

€d with.

Cardamomum.

The fpccics of amomum diftinguillied by the title of

Cardamomum Minus. It is a (etd of a grateful aromatic

odour and tafie ; but not fo zcr'id as feveral others. It has

the common qualities of the other aromatics, depending upon

an efiential oil ; that differs, however, from the others we
have mentioned, as not finking in water.

There is another fpecles of the amom-um, formerly kept

in our (hops under the title of Gran a Paradtsi ; but as

being precifely of the fame nature with the cardamomum
minus, and of weaker quality, it is now properly omitted.

GlNGIBER.

This root is from a plant of the fame genus with the

former, and like it contains an efiential oil of an acrid arO'

matic kind : it has therefore the fatPiC qualities of antifpaf^

modic and carminative as the other aromatics. Its odour

is to me lefs fragrant and agreeable; but its tafte is more

pungent and heating. By my obfervation, it is equally

heating to the fyflem as the other aromatics ; and why Dr.

Lewis thought it not fo, I cannot underftand ; nor do I

find that the fixed nature of its aflive principles accounts

for this, as in feveral aromatics, fuch as cloves and pepper,

their fixed parts are more acrid tlian their volatile.

This
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This root has much of its active parts extracted by wa-

ter ; and therefore it may be properly employed in infufions ;

and its infufion is properly enough converted into a fyrup:

But in doing this, it is not necelFary, as both the Colleges

of London and Edinburgh have prefcribed to avoid boiling

;

for, as has been already obferved, its a£tive parts are not

diflipated by boiling ; and by boiling the ginger in water, a

more powerful and equally agreeable fyrup may be prepared

at a lefs expence. It is on account of the fame fixed na-

ture of the active parts of ginger, that the gingiber con-

ditum is a fufficiently adive preparation of it, convenient

in feveral formulae ; but that imported from the Eall: or

Weft Indies is to be preferred to any preparation of it mad
in this country.

Zedoaria.

I have (et down this here as of the fame genus of plants

with the two laft mentioned; but I hardly think, it deferves

the place it has hitherto held in our practice. Its odour

and tafte are lefs agreeable than that of any other of the

aromatics hitherto mentioned ; and its bitternefs is too

inconfiderable to give it a place amongft the tonics. I am
clear that it might fafely be omitted in our lifts of the ma-
teria medica. As containing a camphire, it may have vir-

tues ; but I cannot find that from thence it is applicable

with advantage to any particular purpofe ; though I have

mentioned above the extravagant commendations given of it

by Cartheuser.

Piper.

This is the aromatic which, as a condiment of our food,

is much more frequently employed than any other : Its odour

is lefs fragrant and agreeable than moft of the others men-

tioned, and therefore perhaps lefs liable to pall upon us thaa

thefe others, whilft its tafte is more pungent and durable.

It contains an eftential oil, which, like that of the other

aromatics, finks in water, but is lefs acrid than the pepper

itfelf : and it appears from the experiments of Gaubius,
that the moft active parts of pepper are of a very fixed

nature. They may be taken out by water ; and by infpif-

fating
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fating the decofiion may be got in the form of an extra6t

of the mod acrid quality. By this parr, which feems to be

a refinous fubfiance, and by its effential oil, it has all the

powers and, virtues of the other aromatics.

NewMANN, however, from attending only to the quali-

ties of the effential oil, has fuppofed pepper lefs heating to

the fyftem than other aromatics ; and the late learned Dr.

Gaubius has entered into the fame opinion. For fupport-

ing it he appeals to his own experience ; and fays pointedly,

that from any, and even large quantities taken in, he never

found it warm on his flomacb, or to increafe the frequency

of his pulfe.

This I fufpe6!: to have been owing to habit, from his fre-

quent ufe of it ; for my experience has been of a contrary

kind. I have all my life had a diflike to the odour and

tafte of pepper : which I afcribe to an inftinQ: of my con-

iVrturion ; for when I had taken this fpicery, though in a

fmall quantity, it always felt warm in my ftomach, and my
whole body was heated by it.

It feems to me that Linn^sus and Bergius judge

very properly, and probably from experience, in afcribing

a calefacient power to pepper : And Dr. Lewis is ex-

prefsly of opinion, that pepper heats the conftitution more
than feme other fpices that are of equal pungency upon the

palate.

BoNTius properly treats as ridiculous the opinion of the

Javanefe, who confider pepper as of a cold nature. The
univerfal ufe of it in India not proving remarkably hurtful,

which Gaubius appeals to, may be confidered as the effect

of much habit, which the ufe of vegetable food has intro-

duced : and it may be maintained, that the popular opinion

of its innocence, and even of its utility, is given upon no

folid ground, but merely in vindication of popular pra6tice

;

which in feveral like inflances has given occafion to fuch

popular errors.

For the heating powers of pepper, I would require no

other proof ihiin that it is effectual ly employed for prevent-

ing
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ing the return of the paroxyfms of intermittent fevers, by

being given feme time before an expe6ted accefllon ; and

which purpofe I think it can no otherwife anfwer than by
exciting a confiderable degree of heat in the fyftem. For
its heating efFeds fee V. Swieten, Comm. in Boerh.
Vol. II. p. 31.

Piper Longum.

This is the produ6l of the fame genus as the former : It

has precifely the fame qualities, only in a weaker degree ;

and therefore fhould not have had the place of it, that it

has had, in fome of our (hop-compofitions, as in the tinc-

tura aromatica both of the London and Edinburgh difpenfa-

tories, in the vinum amarum, the pulvis e bolo compofitus,

the fpecies aromaticae, and the confe6lio paulina of the

former ; in all of which the piper nigrum might have been

as properly employed. Dr. Lewis judges the long pepper

to be warmer than the black ; butBERcius judges other-

wife, and fo do 1.

CuBEBiE. ,

This alfo is from the fame genus of plants as the two
kinds of pepper mentioned, and has the fame qualities, but

in a fliil weaker degree, and therefore might be left out of

our lift : but their odour is more fragrant and agreeable

than either of the peppers ; and they make a more agree-

able ingredient in the vinum amarum than either the pepper

or the ginger.

Capsicum.

This is given in our difpenfatories under the title of

Piper Indicum ; and though from a very different genus of

plants, it has been from its acrimony univerfally named a

Pepper. It has the acrimony of the pepper in its tafle,

but without any of the odour of that, or any other aroma-

tic that I know of. It is now very univerfally employed

as a condiment, but has hardly yet had any place in medicinal

prefcription.

A particular
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A particular ufe to which it may be applied, is to be
learned from the following paffage and prefcription in

Bergius.

** R. Semin. piper. Ind. gr. vi. bacc. laur. 31]. M. f.

'' pulvis, dividendus in tres partes squales : quarunn prima
'' portio fumenda incipiente primo rigore, fecunda poftridie

*' eadem hora ; tenia veio tertio die. Saepiffimae vidi fe-

*' bres intermittentes protradas hocce pulvere curatas ple-
** rumque fine relapfu."

Canella Alba.

This is a fubilance, both by its odour and tade, to be

reckoned amongft the aromatics ; but thefe qualities are in a

weaker degree than in moft of the aromatics we have men-
tioned. It has no peculiar virtues, and has only been em-
ployed for improving the odour and taile of bitters ; which

purpofe it aniwers in the tin(5lura amara of the Edinburgh

difpenfatory better than the ginger propofed to be employed

by the London College.

Cortex. V/interanus.

Under this title, for a long time paft, the canella alba

has been employed all over Europe ; and it is ftill in Britain

only that a genuine Winters bark is yet known. Bergius
has this obfervaiion :

" Plurimi auftores corticem Winter-
*' anum a canella alba diftinguunt ; mihi vero alius cortex

*' Winteranus, quam hie, ignotus eft."

This is the flate of matters in other countries ; but of

late years our circumnavigators have brought us trom the

Straits of Magellan a baik which is certainly the original

Winter's bark, and is a fubftance confiderably different from

the canella alba. By the accounts which the late Dr. Fo-
•i'HERGiLL has inferted in the London Med. Obf. the ge-

nuine Winter's bark appears to be a light and grateful aro-

matic bitter; but of what particular ufe it may be of in

medicine is not yet afcertaincd. Its being a prefervative

againft the fcurvy is not afccrtained upon any clear founda-

tion. For all that we know concerning ir, I mull refer to

the Lond. Med. Obf.

/. ACRIA.
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Arum.

This root is of a fingular compofltion. As it is produced

in the earth it contains an acrid matter which is not to be

extracted by fpirit of v;ine, and is not therefore an effential

oil. Though this acrid matter gives out no odour, its acri-

mony readily pafTes off in drying, and exhales under decoc-

tion in water ; but it does not rife with either water or

fpirit in diftillation fo as to give any impregnation to the

difliiled liquor.

Bellde this acrid matter, which is in fmall proportion

to the whole, the root confifts of a farinaceous and nu-

tricious matter : It is therefore the acrid matter only that

renders it an active medicine. The acrimony of it ap-

pears in the application of the frefh root to the fkin ;

which, if delicate, is reddened by it, and fome bliilering is

€xcited : but in this refpe<5l it is not fo inflammatory as

feveral other fubftances mentioned above. Taken inter-

nally, it flimulates the flomach, and excites the a6tivity

©f the digeftive powers when they happen to be languid

;

and we have this proof of its Simulating the whole fyftem,

that, like other ftimulants, it has been ufeful in intermittent

fevers.

Bergius gives an account of its fingular virtue in cur-

ing certain headachs ; and that there may be no miflake of

his meaning, it feems proper to lay the whole paragraph

before my readers. " Prseclarum effe^um identidem ex-
" pertus fum ex hac radice, alcalinis, abforbentibus et

*' aromatibus maritata, in cephal^is fympaticis peninacifTi-

*' mis. HiEc fpecies cephalsea^ omnes eluferat medelas,
*' antequam in pulverem ari compofitum incidebam. Sci-

^' licet fympatica ea ell: aprimis viis, forte ab atrabili pro-
*' fecl"a dolore capitis infane vehementi cruciantur 3egri

" fsepe per intervalla recrudefcente, abfque febre pullu

*^ fubinde nimis tardo, plerumque vero naturali. Ssepe
** lingUGG bafis ipfique dentes nigrefcunt, velut apud illos

" qui ore tabaci furaum hauriunt. VensefeQiiones hirudi-

'* nes, fcarificationes, veficatoria, laxantia, aquas minerales.

Vol. II. N ** in
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*' in hac fpecie cephalasae nihil efEciunt, fed faepe augent
** dolorem ;

quod etiam accidit a propinatis falinis. Sed
*' pulvis ari compofitus nunquam non lolatium attulit. In
** febribus intermittentibus pulveris dedi quovis bihorio e
** Rad. ari folid. et tart, vitriol, a 3fs. rhei fel. gr. v.

*'
Illi purgarunt alvum mediocriter, et fubinde febrem

'' fuftulerunt, quandoque abfque relapfu ; fed apud fenfi-

*' biliores tormina excitarunt, quare dofis ari tunc dimi-
'* nuenda fuit."

JuNCKER tells us that, given with brandy, it is a very-

powerful fudorific ; but the accuracy and judgment of that

author deferve very little attention.

Formerly it has been frequently employed in the prac-

tice of England ; but in this country, fo far as I know,

very little. In England it was efpecially employed in the

pulvis ari compofitus of the lad edition of the London
difpenfatory, which was a very injudicious compofition,

and is now entirely omitted. The pulvis ari compofitus

of the Endinburgh difpenfatory 1756 is fomewhat better;

but flill fo much loaded with other ingredients as to render

it uncertain what may be the eflFe6t of the arum, what of

the other ingredients ; and it is in the latter editions, as an

officinal compofition, properly omitted.

Bergius propofes to mix it only with an equal part of

vitriolated tartar and half the quantity of rhubarb. Dr.

Lewis, finding that the pungency of it may be well

covered with mucilaginous and oily fubftances, propofes

two parts of the root, two of gum arabic, and one of

fpermaceti, to be well rubbed together, and then made into

an emulfion with any watery liquor. <* In thefe forms (he
*' fays) I have given the frelli root from ten grains to up-
*' wards of a fcruple three or four times a-day: it generally

*' occafioned a fenfation of flight warmth, firft about the
'^ ftomach, and afterwards in the remoter parts ; manifeftly
** promoted perfpiration, and frequently produced a plentiful

** fweat. Several obftinate rheumatic pains were removed
** by this medicine^ which is therefore recommended to

'* further trial."

Bergius
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Bergius direds this root to be gathered only when it

has ripened its feeds, and the plant begins to decay : and

Dr. Lewis gives, I think, the proper reafon of this. He
fuppofes that the root is of fufficient vigour for medicinal

life at all periods of its growth ; but as it has hitherto been

ufed only in a dry ftate, it has been generally taken up about

the time of the plant's beginning to die ; as the root is then

leail juicy, and Ihrinks leaft in drying.

Mezereon.

This plant, as one of the mod acrid, though omitted in

our catalogue, deferves to be taken notice of here.

It is the bark of the root of this (hrub that is only

employed ; the woody part of the root is quite inflpid :

and apothecaries deceive themfelves in taking any part of

the wood along with the bark. This bark contains a very

acrid matter, which, applied to the (kin, readily excites

a blifter and a confiderable difcharge of ferum : and as

by repeated applications this can be continued without

any erofion of the part, it has been frequently employed
in France as a perpetual ifTue, with all the efFeds of fuch

remedies. Dire6tions are given for the management of

it by Mr. Baume in the laft edition of his Elemens de

Pharmacie. They are given more fully in Eflai fur

rUfage et les EfFets de I'Ecorce du Garou, par M. Ar-
change le Roy, Paris 1767, and they are alfo tranfcribed

by Bergius.

The mezereon to be ufed internally is taken In a decoc-

tion of two drams of the root, boiled in three pounds of

water into two ; and the whole of this is taken at feveral

draughts in the courfe of twenty-four hours. In this pro-

portion it proves fomewhat warm on the ftomach, and in

larger proportion it gives a painful warmth, with ficknefs,

and even vomiting. It fometimes renders the pulfe fre-

quent, and heats the whole body. It has long had the re-

putation of curing venereal nodes which mercury had failed

to do ; and for its ufe in fuch cafes fee Russell in Lond.

?vled. Obf. Vol. III. art. 22.

N ?, it
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lt is llkewife faid to cure other remains of the venereal

difeafe, which mercury taken in large quantities had failed

to do : And in one cafe of ulcerations in many different

parts of the body, which remained after mercury had been

long and largely employed, I have found them entirely

cured by the ufe of the decoQ:ion of mezereon for tvi^o or

three weeks.

Dr. Home has not only found this deco6lion to cure

fcirrhous tumours which remain after the venereal difeafe,

and after the ufe of mercury, but that it healed alfo fome

fctrrhous tumours from other caufes. I have frequently

employed it in feveral cutaneous affedions, and fometinies

with fuccefs.

Pulsatilla Nigricans.

This is one of the remedies which we owe to the bene-

volent induflry of Baron Storck ; but he has afcribed to

it fo many wonderful eflFe6ts, that his credit is hurt with

many perfons, and has made many negleQ: to give this re-

medy a frequent and fair trial. It has particularly concurred

with this in Scotland, that the plant is not a native of this

country, and that there has not been ready accefs to it

:

But whatever may become of the credit of Baron Storck's
experiments, I muft obferve that the plant is an acrid fub-

flance, and therefore capable of being a6live ; and from

the fingular matter refembling camphire which water dif-

tilled from it contains, it may have peculiar powers and

virtues.

I would flill recommend it to the attention of my coun-

trymen, and particularly to a repetition of trials in that

difeafe fo frequently otherwife incurable, the amaurofis.

The negative experiments of Bergius and others are not

fufficient to difcourage all trials, confidering that the difeafe

may depend upon different caufes ; fome of which may yield

to remedies, though others do not.

BefiJes the whole of ihe above lid:, there are fome other

flimulants which have been formerly employed in medicine.;

but not difcovering any peculiar qualities, they have been

of
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of late neglected : and I have therefore now taken notice

only of the few that ftill keep a place in our difpenfatory

lifts. In making thefe omiiTions, I cannot hov/ever fail to

obferve, that it is from the mofl acrid, and perhaps poifon-

ous fbibflances, that is, in thofe which aQ: mofl: powerfully

on the human body, that we are to expe6l powerful reme-

dies ; and though they are at prefent properly omitted in

our difpenlatory lifts, as not proper to embarrafs the apo-

thecary, they are, however, proper objecls of inquiry to all

perfons who would improve the practice of phyfic.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VL

S E D A N T I A.

X HESE are the medicines which directly, and without

evacuation, diminiOi the motions and powers of the human
fyftem. They are of diflFerent kinds, as they a6l more im-

mediately upon the nervous or fangcUferous fyftems ; and

we are to treat of them accordingly under the titles of

Narcotics or Refrigerants ; the former to be firft confider-

cd here.

SECT. I.

0/ Narcotics.

Thefe are the medicines which diminifh the fenfibility and

irritability of the fyftem, and thereby the motions and the

powers of motion in it. They are commonly remarkable

for inducing that ceffation of fenfe and motion in which

fleep confifts ; and are therefore often named Soporific or

Hypnotic medicines.

As their power and operation may be extended fo far as

to extinguifh the vital principle altogether, they form that

fet of fubllances which are properly, and fuch as may be

ftrictly, called the Poifonous.

As the powers of fcnfe and motion chiefly depend upon

the {late ot' the brain, fo it has been commonly fuppofed that

the medicines we treat of aO primarily and efpecially upon

that organ: but not to mention the objections that might

be made to any hypcthefis that has been maintained on this

fubjed

;
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fiibje<a ; it will be enough to remark, that as the operation

of narcotics diminifties the motions and powers of motion,

efpecially in the parts to which they are immediately ap-

plied, and that they do this in parts which are entirely re-

moved from all connexion with the brain ; we muft con-

clude, that their operation is upon a matter in common to

the whole of the nervous fyftem.

To be more explicit on this fuhjecV, we afTume the hy-

pothefis we have before maintained, that there is a fubtile

elaftic fluid inherent in the medullary fubftance of the brain

and nerves, upon the motions of which all fenfe and vital

motions depend ; and by v.'hich, therefore, motions are

communicated from every one part to every other o^ the

nervous fyftem.

From many phen'omena it appears, that the mobility of

this fluid may be more or lefs at different times; and parti-

cularly that it may be affected in thefe refpe6is by external

bodies applied to the nerves. Such then we conceive to be

the operation of narcotic medicines, that they diminifh the

mobility of the nervous power, and in a certain quantity

can dellroy that mobility altogether. This is in general

the operation of narcotic fedatives ; but it fuffers various

modifications, which, tho' we cannot clearly explain, wei

(hall, in confidering the particular narcotics, endeavour to

go further than has been done before.

After this general idea of the operation of narcotics, it is

to be remarked, that alihough their operation is, as we have

faid, firft and efpecially on the nerves to which they are

immediately applied, they are very conflantly at the fame

time communicated to other communicating nerves, mere or

lefs, according to the number and fenfibility cf the nerves

to which they are firft applied.

The mofi: remarkable and frequent indance of this is in

the application of narcotics to the internal furface of the

(lomach ; where both the number and peculiar fenfibility of

the nerves give occafion to a very extenfive widely diffufed

operation : for It is to be further remarked, that almcft

every application to a particular part is com.municated more
or
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or lefs to the origin of the nerves or common fenforium ;

from which, again, its operation is more or lefs communi-

cated to the whole fyftem.

From the accounts jufl; now given, it will be obvious, that

it is efpecially and mod commonly from the operation of

narcotics on the ftomach, communicated to the brain, that-

general effects fo readily appear in the whole fyftem : and it

is accordingly thefe effects extending from the fenforium to

the whole fyftem that have been chiefly attended to in the

operation of narcotics.

But it is proper to be more particular, and therefore to

obferve, that the effects of our narcotics commonly and

efpecially firft appear in thofe functions in which the mo-
bility of the nervous fluid admits the moft readily of a

change; that is, the animal fumStions, in the ceffation of

which fleep confifts : and therefore it is that this is fo com-
monly induced.

At the fame time, the effects appear alfo in the vital

fun6tions, fo far, that the motions of thefe are weakened,

and the frequency of their adion rendered lefs ; and although

this, from confiderations to be mentioned afterwards, may
not conftantly appear, there are however innumerable expe-

riments which prove, that it is frequently, and even com-
monly, the effe6t of narcotics.

The power of narcotics in diminilhing the mobility of

the nervous power appears riill more confiderabiy, and with-

out ambiguity, in the natural functions. Thus, the activity

of the alimentary canal, that chief organ of the natural

functions, is always diminillied by narcotics any how thrown

into the body.

Another effect of narcotics relative to the natural functions,

is the diminution and fufpenfion and of all fecictions, and of

every excretion except that of fweat.

F'-om all this it appears, that the operation of narcotics

extends to ev^ry function depending upon the cncrcry of the

brain : with refpe6l to which they Ihovv a fedative power

;

which,
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which, though various in its degree, and varioiiHy modified,

both by the difFerent conditions of the narcotic and by the

different conditions of the body to which it is applied, yet

the effe8:s are univerfally and directly fedative.

There is however here aconfiderable difficulty occurring;,

as it is to be particularly rennarked, that narcotics, in (lead of

proving always fedative, or diminifhing the adion of the

heart, they often feem to be povveriully ftimulant with

refpett to this, and in their firft operation often increafe the

force and frequency of its a6lion.

How this, in c^nfidency with our general do£i:rine, may
bee xplained, is difficult to fay. Some have imagined, that

in the fame narcotic fubftance there is a flimulant as well as

a fedative matter : And that they have fome foundation

for this opinion, appears from this, that the fubflance of

the narcotic is acrid to the tafte, and when applied to the

flcin readily inflames it; and that in wine, or other ardent

fpirits commonly ading as narcotics, the llimulant matter

is in large proportion, may be readily admitted.

But on the other hand, the direft ftimulant power is

doubtful ; as in many fubftances the fedative power appears

sn maffes of fo very fmall bulk : and in that bulk tfie fli-

mulant matter can hardly be in fuch proportion as to ftimu-

late the heart very powerfully; as we know no other

inftance of a pure flimulant that in the fame bulk will have

that effeB, even when applied to the ftomach or in any-

other way to the body. Another confideration may be

alfo offered here. There is no ground to fuppofe, that

where a flimulant and fedative power are combined in the

fame matter, that, as frequently happens here, the flimu-

lant power ihould commonly a6l before the fedative.

To explain therefore the ftimulant effects that often ap-

pear from the exhibition of narcotics, it feems neceffary to

affign fome other caufe than the direct flimulant power of

the fubflance applied ; and it appears to be that refiflance

and confequent activity, which the animal oeconomy is

fuited to oppofe to every application that has a tendency to

hurt it.

This
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This power, as we have fald before, is well known in

the fchools of phyfic, under the title of the Fis Confervatrix

ct Medicatrix Natures^ which, however, difficult to explain,

miift, as a general law of the animal oeconomy, be ad-
mitted as a matter of fa8:, as we have above, on the

fubjed of ftimulants, endeavoured to prove very fully.

We have no doubt that it might be fairly employed here,

to account for the flimulant efFeds which fo often appear

upon the exhibition of narcotics, which are indeed very

often evident and confiderable ; but they do not imply any

direSly ftimulant power in the narcotic fubftance, as they

can be fo well accounted for by confidering them as indire<^

ftimulants, in the manner we have both here and above

explained.

I will only add one other illudration on this fubje£l:. It

is frequently the effect of narcotics to excite that delirium

which is well known under the name of Ebriety.or Drunk-

ennefs. This often appearing with the fame circumflances

that are afcribed to a tVimulant power, has been frequently

fuppofed to arife from a llimulus applied to the brain; And
it is true that it does in fome meafure depend upon the

flimulant operation which here takes place in the manner

-we have explained : but were it proper here, it might be

ihown by the laws of the animal oeconomy, that a ftimulus

is comm.only infufficient ; and that it is only by the con-

currence of a fedaiive power that the fymptoms of ebriety,

produced by the exhibition of narcotics, can be accounted

for.

We conclude therefore upon the whole, that the ope-

ration of narcotics is always diredly fedative. But before

we proceed to illuflrate this in particulars, it wiil be proper

to take notice of a circumftance thp.t relates to the operation

of fedatives in general. With refpedt to them, it is to be

remarked, that when Icdativcs thrown into the body do not

prove abfolutely mortal, their operation is of a certain

duration only; and therefore, after a certain time, or at

leafl: fooner or later, according to circumftances, it entirely

ceafes, or at lead that its cfrc^^s are greatly diminifhed.

It
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It is in confequenceof this that, when for the purpofes of

medicine, it is ijeceffary that the efFeds of narcotics be con-

tinue d. This can only be done by a repetition in due time

of the fedatlve : and upon fuch occaf.ons it is found, that

the law of the c^conomy, by which all imprefTions which

do not excite to adion by repetition become weaker, here

takes place ; and therefore that, in the repetition of nar-

cotics, the impreffion, that is, the dofe, muft be made

ftronger than before. This happens very cor,{lantly in the

repetition oi narcotics; and to perfons acquainted with

the powers of cuftom, affords an argument, that in mofl

inftances thofe narcotics a<5t by their fedative rather than

by tlaeir (limulant powers.

This ceafing of the efFe£ts of narcotics is difficult to

explain : and to do it, we muft take notice that it is con-

ne<£l:ed with a queflion occurring with refped to natural

deep, which is. Whether this, after it has taken place for

fome time, always ceafes from flimuli applied ? or if it

ceafes fpontaneoufly upon the fyftem being reiiored to the

Hate in which it was before the caufes of fleep Vv'ere applied r

The latter account will be adopted by thofe who fuppofe

the nervous fluid to be a fecretion that may be exhaufled

and again reftored and fupplied. But this is a fuppofitioii

fo improbable, that I believe few maintain it at prefent i

and if fo, the queflion returns to fay. How the fl.te of

the nervous fluid, either when natural fleep has fubfiiled for

fome time, or when it has been artificially induced by nar-

cotics, returns or is reiiored to its waking condition ?

Although it may be difficult to explain what phyfical or

mechanical condition the different flates of fleep and waking

confiil: in, it is highly probable that thefe two llates do truly-

alternate with each other. That the flate of waking does

recefTarily induce the flate of fleep, will be readily admitted ;

and it is equally probable that a certain time of fieep does

not only take off the flate of fleep, but does alfo induce

the condition necefTary to the waking (late. U this is

admitted with regard to natural fleep, it will be readily

allowed that the fame means will alfo operate on the ilate

induced by narcotics, and will therefore at length put an

end to it.

'ihefc
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Thefe are the confiderations I can offer with refpe6t to

Sedatives in general ; and what might be further attempted

in this way will appear more properly from what is to

be faid of the particular fubflances to be treated of under
this title. And I begin with the confideration of that

fedative, which of all others has been the mod employed
in medicine.

PARTICULAR NARCOTICS.

Opium.

This is procured by various means, from a fpecies of

poppy, which has properly got for its trivial name that of

Papaver Somniferum. The botanical hiflory of this plant,

and the various means of procuring opium from it, have

now been defcribed in fo many different books, that it is by

no means neceflkry to repeat them here, or to determine by
which of them the opium of our (hops is particularly ob-

tained ; and I omit more readily any accounts of thefe, as

it feems fufficiently probable, that though they may give

fubflances of different degrees of purity and power, they do

not give a medicine of different qualities: and we fhall now
proceed to confider that quality as it is found in the opium
common in our fliops.

In the firft place, we fhall confider its operation and

effects as in general with rerpe61: to the animal oeconomy

;

and afterwards confider how thefe effects are varied and

modified by the circumftances of particular difeafes in which

they are employed.

The general effe8s of opium are very much the fame with

thofe mentioned already as in common to narcotics ; and

indeed thefe were chiefly taken from the example of opium,

though a more particular confideration may flill be proper

here.

The general effect of narcotic?, and perhaps every par-

ticular cffc£t that has been taken notice of, we fuppofe to

depend on the power of thefe fubftanccs in diminifhing the

mobility
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mobility, and In a certain manner fufpending the motion, of

the nervous fluid.

This we profecute therefore more particularly with re-

fpe6l to opium ; and the operation of this that feems firft

to be taken notice of, is its power of inducing fleep.

This is a ftate of the animal ceconomy which fpontaneoufly

occurs in man, and perhaps in all other animals in their

natural and healthy (late, once in the courfe of every diurnal:

revolution of the fun.

In man, in whom only we are particularly concerned, it

Is varioufly modified ; but in its moft natural and com-
plete ftate, it confifts in a total ceflTation of the exercife of

all fenfation and thought, and confequently of all intelleftual

operation ; and at the fame time therefore of all exercife of

volition, and of the motions of the fyflem depending upon

this.

As we take It here for granted, that all exercife of fenfe

and voluntary motion depend upon the motion of the ner-

vous fluid to and from the brain, we conclude that fleep

confifts In a fufpenfion of thefe motions. The caufes of

this fufpenfion have been varioufly afliigned ; but it does not

appear necefTary to confider thefe feveral opinions here, as

we fuppofe it to be demonftrated elfewhere that it depends

upon the nature of the nervous fluid itfelf, difpofed to the

alternate flates of torpor and mobility.

What is the phyfical or mechanical condition of the

nervous fluid in thefe different flates, we do not pretend

to explain ; but it feems to be enough for our prefent

purpole to fay, that opium produces the fame ftate that

occurs in natural fleep. As in this, therefore, the motions

from the extremities of the nerves to the cenforium ceafe,

we can readily underftand how opium, producing this

ftate, can produce a ceflTation of all fenfe of pain or other

irritation ariflng from any part of the fyftem.

At the fame time, as in fleep the exercife of will and

every motion from the brain to the other parts of the fyftem

entirely
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entirely ceafe ; (o opium can fiifpend every motion from
the brain into the voluntary organs, whether the motions in

thefe appear in the form of convulfiori or fpafm.

But not only do thefe powers of opium appear in the

animal fun^ions ; but in fo far as the other motions of

the fyflem depend, as I prefume they do, on the conftant

energy of the brain, opium certainly diminifhes the force

of this, and thereby diminifhes, and to a certain degree

fufpends, all the vital and natural functions.

To profecute the analogy of natural fleep with that in-

duced by opium, it is proper to obferve, that natural fleep

occurs more or lefs readily as the caufes producing it have

been greater or lefs ; and chiefly therefore according to the

labours of the preceding day : but more certainly if thofe

irritations commonly arifing from the exercife of the func-

tions, or from external impreflions, are more completely

abfent ; and particularly thofe of the former kind, arifing

from interrupted digeftion, from the earneftnefs of mental

occupations, and from the increafed action of the fanguiferous

fvftem.

Making allowance for thefe circumftances, the occur-

rence of fleep is very much under the government of a

periodical revolution which the fyilem is fubje(5ied to : and

under the influence of this, it may occur at itsufual period,

though the labours of the preceding day may have been

much lefs than ufual ; and it will only be prevented by

fome of the irritations juft now mentioned, or others

prevailing in the fviiem.

When fleep occurs in fpite of the circumfl:ances that

have a tendency to prevent it, it will be broken by thofe

irritations, that is, by the caufes of watching frequently

intervening; or if thefe do not proceed fo far as to excite

watching, they may render the fleep incomplete, by pro-

ducing only a partial interruption of thought : and as this

exercife of thought, when it is partial only, muft be irre-

gular, fo it mufl produce that incoherent and inconfiflent

thinking which we call dreaming.

According
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According to the degree of the caufcs, dreams may be

mild, and perhaps agreeable ; or, according to the violence

of their caufes, they may be more turbulent, and with

more emotion produced. It appears that, even from mode-

rate caufes, they are different, and prove either cheerful or

gloomy according to the tone of mind prevailing in the

perfon affeded ; but why, from violent caufes, they are

generally of the frightful kind, I cannot explain.

Such are the different ftates of natural fleep : and when
it is over the effects of it are alfo different, while there is

either a fenfe of eafe from all the irritations which the

fyflem was affeded with before, and when the fleep is

faid to be refreihing, or there remains fome of thofe irritations

that had diflurbed their fleep, and therefore give a defire

of its continuance.

Whether, without any fuch irritations, the flate of fleep

does not give a difpofition to its continuance, I leave my
fpeculating readers to confider: But, however they may
determine, it will not affeft the propofition I maintained

above, that the flate of fleep induces the ftate fit for

•watching ; fince it is evident that a flate of fleep fubfifting

for fome time induces a ftate of the fyftem more ready to be

affe6led by ftirnuli of all kinds.

Analogous to thefe different ftates of natural fleep, and of

its confequenees, are the ftates induced by opium. IP the

fyftem is tolerably free from irritation, opium induces a

fleep which would not have fpontaneoufly occurred. Even
though fome irritations fliould prevail, if thefe be moderate,

opium, by diminifhing fenfibility, may induce fleep, and
will do it more or lefs according to the dofe employed. In

fome cafes, though the power of the dofe employed may
not be fufficient to induce fleep, it may be able to take off,

or at leaft to diminifh, the caufes of reftleffnefs which had

prevailed, and thereby give a tranquillity that, fubfifting

for fome time, is often found equal to the refrefhment of

fleep,

There are, however^ cafes in which the irritations of
the fyftem are too ftrong to be overcome by the force of

anv
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any moderate dofe of opium ; and in fuch cafes no deep

is produced, and at the fame time the conflict arifmg

between the ftimulant irritations and the fedative power of

opium, gives a farther irritation to the fyftem, which is

often very hurtful to it. Such however is the force of

the fedative power of opium in inducing fleep, that if the

dofe be large it will overcome very ftrong irritations ; and

it is to be remarked, that the conflict juft now mentioned

often arifes from the dofe of opium being too fmall, and

when a larger would have prevailed over the irritations

more entirely.

The management of this, which is often a difficult matter

in pra£tice, mull: be dire£ted by the nature of the irritations

prevailing. It appears, that when the irritations are pri-

marily and efpecially applied to the brain, and not at all

to the fanguiferous fyftem, the force of opium may be em-
ployed very freely, and to any extent, and in a large dofe

will always either take off the irritation entirely, or at leafl:

for fome time fufpend its operation ; and from thence it

appears, that in purely nervous cafes, opium may be employed

in very large dofes with great fafety.

But I have obferved above, that narcotics, and particu-

larly opium, in its firft operation, often irritates the fan-

guiferous fyftem, and excites the force of the circulation.

And, however we may difpute about the caufes of this,

the h&. is certain, and that this in a certain degree gives

opium the powers of a cordial and exhilarant. On this

cccafion, it is to be obferved, that though the action of

the ftimulant fliould not entirely prevent the fedative

power, it often puts it off for fome time, to give v/hat we
may call the intermediate ftate of ebriety ; which, according

to the balance between the ftimulant and fedative power,

may appear more or lefs, or may fubfift for a longer or

Ihorter time, and may therefore more particularly explain

the operation of opium in different perfons and cafes.

The confideratlon of the ftimulant power of opium will

particularly explain why, in perfons in whom the ftimulant

power is confiderable, the effects of a moderate dofe" of

opium>
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opiurp, inHead of inducing fleep, may, by the increafed

action of the heart, appear to prevent it ; and this probably

may alfo be a frequent caufe of opium's not inducing flcep.

It will alfo be obvious, that in any cafe when the irritations

already prevailing in the fyftem, and preventing fleep, de-

pend upon an increafed a6lion of the heart and arteries, the

addition of the ftimulus of opiunn, more ready to take place

in fuch cafes, muft certainly prevent {leep, with all the

jbad confequences of the conflict; above mentioned. In many
cafes, however, the fedative power does prevail, and at

length induces fleep ; the ilate of which fleep and its effe6ts

may be underftood from what is laid above.

If the fedative power of opium prevails not only over the

general energy of the brain, but alfo over its exertion in in-

creafing the action of the heart, the effects upon the whole

may perhaps be falutary ; but if the irritation of the heart

cither continues after the a£lion of the opium has ceafed,

or be then, from that very a6lion, more eafily renewed,

the efFe£ts may certainly be pernicious.

It appears clearly, that the flimulant and fedative powers

of opium operate at one and the fame time ; and in no

jnftance more remarkably than in that of opium proving

powerfully fudorific. The increafed aflion of the heart,

however excited, has a tendency to produce fweating; but

every body knows that it is difficult to produce fweating by

the power of medicines purely flimulant, and at all times

opium has been found to be the moft effeftual of all fudo-

rifics. This by fome may be afcribed entirely to its flimulant

power ; but it is highly probable that the fedative power,

concurring at the fame time, by relaxing the extreme

veflels, renders the fweating a more certain efFeQ:, and

more confiderable in its degree.

Are not the fweatings which often occur in natural fleep,

and particularly the colliquative fweat in hectics, analogous

to this, as depending upon an irritation and weaknefs of the

extreme veflels concurring together ?

Before I finifli the operation of opium in general, it is

proper for me to confider what cltanges it may produce in

Vol. IL O the
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the {late of the fluids. It has been very commorily imagined

that op\um rarefies the blood ; but I can find no foundation

for this. Iri many inftances it produces its effects on the

nervous fyftenn while it is yet in the ftomach, and before it

can be fuppofed to have reached the mafs of blood, and often

before it appears to increafe the aQ:ion of the heart. But

even fuppofing fome portion of it to be introduced into the

blood-veflels, whilft it is not alleged that it a£ts as a fer-

ment, we triift to the general principle, that no kind of

matter applied in finall proportion can have any confiderable

effect upon the mixture of a much larger mafs.

By an argument therefore <» priori, I conclude that opium

does not rarefy the blood. It is, however, alleged as a fa6t

that it does fo ; but wq maintain that the fymptoms which

are fuppofed to be in proof of this may be owing only, or

entirely, to the increafed adion <5f the heart and arteries,

wiiich will ofien give fijch appearance without any change

in the ftate of the blood. And if it be further alleged, that

after the ufe of opiates the vefTels are found in a more turgid

Itate, we are ready to admit the fad, but are difpofed to

impute this to the fiovv'er motion of the blood in that cafe

produced, by the weaker a6lion of the extreme vefiels giving

occafion to the accumulation of it in the larger ; and that

this will appear efpecially in the veflels of the head, and in

the fyftem of the vena portarum ; in both of which the

blood is more liable to fiagnate in every cafe of languid

circulation.

With refpect to the fluidity of the blood in confequence

of the frequent ufe of opium and other narcotics, we may
admit the fact ; but we fuppofe it to be in confequence of a

frate of the circulation rather than of t!ie effe6t of mixture.

1 he experiments adduced in proof of the latter opinion being

made on blood drawn out of the veflels, and with fuch a

proportion of mixture as cannot by any means be applied to

them while they are in circulation, and therefore that fuch

experiments do not afford any conclufion.

Having now confidered the effects of opium upon the

human fyftem more generally, I proceed, in the next place,

to confider how thefe general effe6ts are fuited to the cir-

cumftances
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cumftances of particular difeafes : And fi'rft, of its employ-

ment in continued fevers.

The nature of continued fevers was, in former times,

little underflood by phyficians; and I flatter myfelf that I.

have fomewhat advanced the (late of our knowledge oh*
this fubje6t, though I muft allow that there are feveral

circumftances of continued fevers not yet fufficiently ex-

plained and underflood. For the general do6trine, fo

far as I have been able to deliver it, I mud refer the reader

to my other writings, and muft confine myfelf here to ihofe

parts of the do6i:rine which relate to the ufe of opium in

in continued fevers.

To this purpofe we are difpofed to think, that almoft all

our continued fevers arife from contagion, or from certain

corruptions of human efHuvia proving fuch ; and it is highly

probable that thofe contagions, or matters fimilar to them,

a6t as fedative powers, and applied to the human body,

produce a debility, which both induces the fever and fubfifts

through the whole courfe of it, proving the circumflance

from which the danger of the fever chiefly arifes. In this

view of the matter, opium as a flimulant to the heart and

arteries may be confidered as a principal remedy in fevers

;

and as fuch we are difpofed, with the mod part of our

prefent practitioners, to confider it : But that it is univerfally

fuch, and in every circumflance of fever proper, we are

very far from thinking.

In very many of the fevers of this climate, there appears

in the beginning of them to be more or lefs of an inflam-

matory diathefis in the fyflem ; and during this ftate I hold,

and have often feen, the ufe of opium to be extremely

hurtful. It does not then either induce fleep or relieve

pain, but aggravates the inflammatory fymptoms, and often

determines to particular inflammations, which prove after-

wards fatal.

In different fevers this inflammatory flate is in different

degrees, and of diflferent duration. In fome cafes of the

moft powerful contagions, it may appear very little, and

fuch cafes may very poflibly admit the early ufe of opium

;

O 2 but
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but in mofl of the cafes in which cold fo frequently concurs

in the produdion of the fever, we fuppofe that fuch in-

flammatory ftate commonly fubfifts for the firft week of

the difeafe ; and therefore, for that fpace of time, we hold

opium to be a dangerous, and at lead an ambiguous re-

medy.

«

As the difeafe advances, the inflammatory flate generall/^

difappears in the fecond week, and the fymptoms of debility

become more evident. In this condition opium may be

employed, and more or lefs as the fymptoms of debility

and irritation are more diftinQ:ly apparent; but even in

this fecond ftage, it is an ambiguous remedy ; and if it

increafes delirium, and does not readily induce deep, it may
be very hurtful, and is therefore to be employed with great

caution.

In this advanced flate of fevers, there is a circumftance

which occurs that we are afl*ured of as a fa^, though we
cannot well explain it. The caufe of fevers gives an

irritation to the brain, which is not of the inflammatory

kind, but produces convulfive motions of the limbs to a

confiderable degree ; and to this irritation it is that we im-

pute the fubfultus tendinum fo much taken notice of as*

occurring in the advanced date of fevers.

The fame irritation alfo frequently produces a delirium;

which as not of the phrenetic and inflammatory kind, we
name the Maniacal. To remove thefe effe6ts of irritation

I find opium to be a fovereign remedy; and it may not

only be employed freely, but mud commonly be given in

large dofes, and thefe alfo repeated every eight hours, unlefs

deep and a remifllon of the convulfive motions and delirium

ihall allow of longer intervals. For Tome time, however,

in the advanced dages of fever, though thefe fymptoms, by
the ufe of opium, may be much abated, they are liable to

recur, unlefs they are obviated by the repetition of the

opiate.

There is dill another circumdance in the advanced dage

of fevers that on this occafion requires to be taken notice of.

Though the mod part of our fevers arifing from contagion

may
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may have little general inflammatory diathefis accompanying

them, and be on the contrary attended with much debility,

there occurs, however, from caufes not eafily afligned,

fome topical inflammation of the brain, which has frequently

appeared upon diffe^lion, after fevers of the moft nervous or

putrid kind. Thefe topical inflammations, and the delirium

depending upon them, do not admit of opium, and all their

fymptoms are much aggravated by it. The exigence,

however, of fuch topical inflammation, is not always eafily

afcertained ; and fome fufFufion of the eyes is not always a

certain proof of it : but we can give no better directions for

the management of this matter than thofe given by Sir John
Pringle withrefpeCl to the ufe of wine in the jail fever.

Thefe are the remarks I have to ofi^er on the ufe of opium
in continued fevers. Many are more fond of a more free ufe

of it than had been common before, and have believed that

this was introduced by a certain noted teacher and author ;

but I aflfert, that I myfelf was the firfl: who freely and largely

employed opium in fevers, under certain reflrictions indeed,

which, negleded by other practitioners, have occafioned

much mifchief.

In the cure of intermittent fevers, opium, or fome of thofe

compofitions of which it was the chief ingredient, were

very much employed by the ancients ; but fince the ufe of

Peruvian bark has been introduced, opium has been lefs

employed, and only by perfons who were prejudiced againfl:

the bark. Mr. Beryat of the Academy of Sciences,

without knowing any thing of what had been done before,

has endeavoured to recommend the ufe of opium ; but

without (howing any underftanding of the nature of the

difeafe, or of the remedy he propofes to be employed. He
has been therefore, fo far as 1 know, little followed by any

practitioners fince that lime.

To judge properly of its ufe, we mufl: attend to the

nature of the difeafe, which I hope is better underflood now
than it was before. It appears to me clearly, that the

recurrences of the paroxyfms of intermittent fevers depend

upon the recurrence of a flate of debility, and that this is to

be prevented either by the ufe of tonics or ftimulants, which

may
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may excite the aQ:ion of the heart and arteries, and fupport

tliat excitement till the period of acceHion is over.

For this purpofe, various means of exciting fever and

fweat have been employed ; and there is perhaps no medi-

cine that can be more effeQ;ually employed for that purpofe

than opium. It appears that Dr. Boerhaave's fudorife-

rum antipyreticum rarofallens derived its chief virtue from

xhe two grains of opium which it contained, and which de-

termined it to a£t as a fudorific. Opium alone has been

employed, by being given an hour or two before the time of

acceflion, and has prevented the return of a fit without ex-

citing fweat, and merely as a ftimulus and antifpafmodic; but

the confequences of this, as marked by Baron Storck and

others, have been fometimes bad : and it feems that the

fafe and more certain practice will be, to direct opium tp

operate by fweating.

We need hardly fay here, that almoft, every pra6titioner

has found it ufeful to join opium to Peruvian bark, or other

tonics, in the cure of intermittents. Not only in correcting

the purgative quality of the bark, or other tonics which

fometimes take place, but even where no fuch purgative

quality is to be apprehended, we are certain that a certain

quantity of opium, joined with the bark, makes it fit eafier

upon the ftomach than with certain perfons it would other-

v^lfe do ; and that a portion of it, joined with two or three

dofes of the bark, which are given immmediately before the

time of acceffion, enables it, in lefs quantity than it would

otherwife do, to prevent the return of paroxyfms.

A particular ufe of the bark in intermittents has not long

ago been propcfed and pra£tifed by Dr. Lind of Haflar,

which is the giving opium in the time of the hot ftage

of the paroxyfms. As I have had no experience of this

practice, I cannot either recommend it, or offer the fuf-

picions 1 have of its being improper. .

We proceed, in the next place, to confider the ufe of

opium in inflammatory difeafes, in which the pra6litioners

of almoft all ages have declared it to be hurtful ; and we
fhould be much furprifed if any perfon engaged in pradice

for
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for any length of time had not found it frequently to be (o.

The reafon of it is alfo obvious ; for, if inflammatory dif-

eafes confift in an increafed action of the heart and arteries

with a phlogiftic diathefis, which caufes and fupports this

increafed aftion, it is highly probable that every ftimulus

applied to the fyftem muft do the fame, and thereby ag-

gravate the difeafe ; but opium, on many occafions, as we
have faid already, is a ftiraulant power ; and whoever denies

this, as fome in writing have done, appears to deny and

mifreprefent fads admitted by every body elfe. For my
part, I conclude with the utmofl: confidence, that opium,

in general, is hurtful in all inflammatory difeafes, and dif-

pofed to increafe the phlogiftic dialhefis of the fyftem ; and

as all pra6iitioners are agreed that Wood-letting affords the

mofl effedual means for the cure of that diathefis, fo we
are perfuaded of the propriety of Dr. Young's general

rule, that opium is improper in all thofe cafes in which
blood-letting is neceflary.

But I mufl allow, as he does, that there may be excep-

tions, or circiimftances in certain inflammatory difeafes,

that may admit, or perhaps require the ufe of opium. Such
are thofe cafes in which the inflammatory ftate arifes from

irritation in a particular part producing fpafm and fupcr-

vening inflammation. Thus, in cafes of jaundice, I have

found a biliary flone, in pafling the biliary duds, give fuch

an irritation as to produce a confiderable degree of inflam-

matory ftate in the fyftem ; and though I have found it

neceflary, for moderating this, to employ blood-letting,

yet, as 1 confidered the paflage of the ftone to be chiefly

interrupted by a fpafmodic conftridion of the du6ts, I

have employed opium for taking oflF this with great ad-

vantage.

Similar circumftances have frequently occurred in the

cafe of urinary calculi pafllng the ureters, in which I have

found it neceflary to employ opium and blood-letting at the

fame time.

In like manner, as opium is ufeful in moderating excre-

tions ; fo where the irritation occafions an increafe of thefe

excretions.
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excretions, which is attended with affections which irritate

the whole fyftem, opium becomes efpecially ufeful. Hence
it becomes fo generally ufeful in catarrhal afFeftions, and

the cough attending them ; and probably it is this analogy

that has brought the ufe of opium to be frequently employ-

ed in pneumonic inflammations. It is pofllble that there

may be cafes of fuch inflammations wherein the opium may
be more ufeful in taking off the cough, than hurtful by ag-

gravating the Inflammatory flate of the fyftem : but I have

hardly met with fuch cafes ; and even in the recent ftate of

catarrhs from cold, I have found the early ufe of opium ma-
nifeftly hurtful : and in cafes of pneumonic inflammation I

l>ave always found it to be very much fo, if exhibited be-

fore the violence of the difeafe had been moderated by re-

peated blood-lettings.

When that indeed has been done, I have found the

opium very uferul in quieting the cough ; and I have hard-

ly ever found it hurtful by (topping expeStoration. It may
fufpend this for fome hours ; but if the glands of the bron-

chia have been duly relaxed by bleeding and bhftering, the

ex peroration after the ufe of opiates always returns with

more advantage than before. T he mucus which had iflfued

before had been poured out from the follicles in an acrid

ftate ; but by being made to ftagnate, it becomes milder

and is difcharged in what the ancients called a Concocted

State, with more relief to the lungs.

Although we are well perfuaded that opium, when it

does not procure fweat, is always hurtful in inflammatory

difeafcs; yet I am ready to admit, that when it is directed

to procure fweat it may be fo managed as to take off the

inflammatory difpofition of the fyftem, and thereby to cure

the moft parr of inflammatory afi'efitions. This we certainly

learn from the prefent practice in acute rheumatifm, which

is often cured by a fweat excited by Dover's powder. We
confider the difeafe to be purely of the inflammatory kind,

and attended with every mark of inflammatory difpofition;

and therefore, when opium, in this difeafe, is given for the

purpofe only of relieving pain and giving fleep, we have

found it conftantly hurtful ; but we have always found, that

fweating
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fweating with Dover's powder was the mod efFe6^ual

means of taking off the whole of the difeafe.

Before difmifling the confideration of the ufe of opium in

inflammatory difeafes, I muft obferve that there is a certain

ftate of thefe in which I judge it to be not only admiflible^

but often very ufeful. This is in the fuppurating ftate of

inflammation ; and, as foon as a determination to this has

taken place, we fuppofe the phlogifticdiathefisof the fyftem

to be very much taken off, and tjierefore that the pain of

fuppuration may be fafely relieved by opium, as we are at

the fame time perfuaded that opium promotes the procefs of

fuppuration.

The next fet of difeafes in which I am to take notice of

the ufe of opium, are the Exanthemata ; and I begin with

obferving, that as, in the whole of thefe it maybe fuppofed

there is an acrimony diffufed over the whole fyflem, and

giving fome irritation to it ; fo we are of opinion, that

opium, by moderating this irritation,, may in general be

ufeful, and that therefore it is often more admiffible than

their other circumftances might feem to allow.

But, to be more particular, the ufe of opium in the

fmallpox has, fince the time of Sydenham, been very

much fpoken of. In the inflammatory flate of the eruptive

fever, I have always found opium to be hurtful ; but as foon

as the difeafe has taken a determination to fuppuration, I

have always found it employed with advantage. As I had

occafion to pra£life in this difeafe long before the pra6tice of

inoculation became common in this country, I always found

the practice of Sydenham, in giving an opiate once or

twice a-day, to be extremely ufeful, efpecially when, at

the fame time, much coftivenefs was prevented by the ufe

of laxative glyfters. Since the pra8:ice of inoculation be-

came more common, and that by the feveral means employ-

ed few puftules are produced, I hold the employment of

opiates to be unneceffary and fuperfluous ; but when it hap-

pens, even after inoculation, that a numerous fet of puftules

are produced on the face, I ftill hold the employment of

opiates to be extremely proper : and when, either in confe-

quence of common infedion or of inoculation, a confluent

fmall-pox
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fmall-pox is produced, which is always attended with a

low and putrid fever, I hold opium to be one of the moil

efFe6tual means of fupporting the vigour of the fyftem, and

of producing as much of a kindly fuppuration as the nature

of the difeafe will admit of. In fhort, I hold opium to be

a very ufeful medicine in various circumftances of the fmall-

pox ; but I would not affert its abfolute utility to be fo great

as the late Dr. de Haen, from his enmity to inoculation,

has been led to maintain.

The affinity that was fo long fuppofed to take place be-

tween the fmall-pox and meafles, formerly led pra6titioners

to transfer the pracStice found ufeful in the one to that of

the other; and I fufpe£t that even Dr. Sydenham was

under this influence in recommending fo ftrongly as he has

done the ufe of opiates in the meafles.

The meafles, however, is purely, and often ftrongly, an

inflammatory difeafe, with a ftrong tendency to pneumonic

inflammation ; and I believe that the moft part of practitioners

find blood-letting to be the moft certain means of obviating

the fatal confequences of this difeafe. In many cafes there-

fore of meafles, before bleeding had been duly employed, I

have found opium to be not only ineffeftual, but manifeftly

hurtful. It is true indeed, that the meafles are very con-

ftantly attended with a cough, for which the only certain

lemedy is opium : and as this fymptom is not only fevere,

but mavbe fuppofed to aggravate the difeafe, the pra6titioner

has a ftrong temptation to employ opium ; and I am of

opinion that it may be employed more freely than the in-

flammatory nature of the difeafe might feem to admit of.

I would however have pra6titioners, from what I have faid

above on the ufe of opium in pneumonic inflammation, and

now on the prefent fubje6l, be as much as poflible rcferved

in the ufe of opium in the meafles, till the violence of

the inflammatory ftate be taken off by bleeding and other

antiphlogiftic mcafures.

With refpeCt to the ufe of opium in other exanthemata,

I have little to fay. When the fimple fcarlatina, and

even the fcarlatina anginofa, is purely inflammatory, with-

out any tendency to a putrid ftate, 1 judge opium to be

an
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an unneceffary remedy ; and when the fcarlatlna anglnofa

is of the putrid kind, I am perfuaded that opium may be

pernicious.

The next order of difeafes to be taken notice of in which

opium may be employed, is that of hsemorrhagies. From
the manifeft power of opium in reftraining evacuations, an

analogy has transferred the ufe of it to hasmorrhagies, and

both materia medica and pradical writers have commended
its ufe in fuch cafes ; but we are perfuaded that there is

much fallacy in the teflimonies that have been given of its

good effects. We are well perfuaded, that every a6i:ive

hasmorrhagy is accompanied with a phlogiftic diathefis of

the fyflem ; of which we have jufl now faid enough to

fhow, that in fuch cafes opium is generally hurtful, and I

have had feveral occafions in a^ive haemorrhagies to obfcrve

its being fo. If opium therefore is ever admiflible or ufe-

ful in fuch cafes, it mud be in thofe in which the haemor-

rhagy is occafioned and fupported by a particular irritation.

Thus in a haemoptyfis, where the blood comes up without

coughing, or when the cough attending it only arifes in con-

fequence of blood being poured out into the bronchia, as in

cafes of hgemoptyfis from external violence, opium is of no

fervice, and often does harm. But there are cafes in which

the hssmoptyfis is occafioned by coughing, and appears only

in confequence of the returns of coughing : in which cafes

opium may, and has been of fervice.

In the rrsenorrhagia which happens to women who are

not pregnant, I have not found opium of fervice: but in the

cafes of abortion and of child-bearing, the hsemorrhagy

very often depends upon fpafmodic affections ; in quieting of

which opium may be highly ufeful.

There is no difeafe in which opium has been more fre-

quently employed, or found more ufeful, that in catarrhal

affections. Thel'e very often depend upon an undue balance

of the fyftem, that is, upon a languid perfpiration, neceiTa-

riiy producing a more copious determination to the lungs ;

and this, as pouring out a mucus, is attended with much
coughing. In many perfons this is habitual, or is readily

renev^ed upon every flight application of cold ; and in fuch

cafes
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cafes and perfons opium is a fovereign remedy. Whenever,
therefore, there is little fever and much coughing, it may
be employed very freely, that is, in dofes which have feda-

tive effe^s without heating the fyftem. The peculiar deli-

cacy and irritability which occurred in Dr. G. Young,
does not allow of his experience being admitted in forming

any general rules.

The remarks I have now made relate efpeclally to habi-

tual catarrhs; but there is a catarrh arifmg occafionally only

from a ftrong application of cold, almoft always attended

with a phlogiftic diathefis of the fyftem, and probably with

a more or lefs inflammatory ftate of the mucous glands of

the bronchia. Such a difeafe is to be cured by blood-letting

and an antiphlogillic regimen ; and the early ufe of opium,

by confirming the inflammatory ftate, has proved very hurt-

ful. What I have faid above upon the management of the

cough in cafes of pj. umonic inflammation is entirely ap-

plicable here, and fhould corre6t an abufe that has been too

common and very mifchievous.

Another profluvium in which opium has been much em-
ployed, is the dyfentery ; the nature of which, till very

lately has been very little underftood. If I am right in the

pathology I have elfcwhere endeavoured to eftablilh, it will

be obvious, that if the prefent pra6ttce of the frequent ufe

of gentle laxatives be the moft effectual meafure, it will be

equally evident that opiates muft be commonly hurtful ; and

notwithftanding the urgency of pain, it is at beft a-very pre-

carious remedy, and to be avoided as much as poflible.

This, however, feems now to be fo well underftood by our

practitioners, that there is no occafion for my infifting longer

on it here.

I have now confidered the ufe of opium in all thofe cafes

in which it is moft nice and difficult, that is, in all the va-

rious difeafes of the febrile kind ; and with refpeft to others,

our work will be more cafy.

In the comatofe difeafes, it is obvious that opium can

hardly in any cafe be admiffible. In fome cafes of palfy,

;AUended with convulfive motions, I have known it employed,

and
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and with fuccefs, in relieving thefe motions, but manifeftly,

at the fame time, aggravating the primary difeafe.

In dyfpepfia and hypochondriafis, there often happens

pains and fpafniodic fymptoms, which may be, and for the

mofl: part are, relieved by opium. It is accordingly often

employed, and it is not eafily v^ithheld from fuch patients

^

but I have always found the frequent ufe of opiates in thefe

difeafes extremely pernicious.

It is by preferving the mobility of the energy of the brain,

efpecialiy in fpafmodic afFeiStions of an idiopathic kind, that

opium has difcovered its great powers. In the mofl violent

and obftinate difeafe of this kind, the tetanus, opium, though

often infufEcient, has however been the moft effedual reme-

dy ; and it appears that, whatever other remedies have

been propofed and alleged to be ufeful, hardly any of

them have been fo but when opium was at the fame time

employed. But I fay no more on this fubje6t, as I expefl:

the enquiries that the Societe Royale of Paris are now en-

gaged in will give us fome more light on this fubjeft: and

I muft alfo refer to the works of that learned Society for

our beft inftruflion on the ufe of opium in the hydro-

phobia.

In various convulfive afFe6tions of the limbs, not accompa-

nied with any ftupor, and therefore not to be confidered as

epileptic, we have frequently found opium of fervice ; but it

is not always fo : And as I cannot always in different cafes

aflTign the caufes, or diftinguifh them by diiFerent circum-

ftances ; fo I cannot determine the cafes in which it is efpe-

cialiy proper.

There is a cafe which I think may be diftinguilhed from

all others, which is generally known under the title of

Chorea Sti. Viii. Neither the pathology or pradice in this

difeafe is well agreed on among phyficians ; and we cannot

enter into the difcuffion here ; but can fay, from a good deal

of experience, that opiates have been very generally ufeful in

the cure of it.

Qn
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On this fubje^t of convulfive dlfeafes, the great qucilion

with regard to the ufe of opium has occurred with refpe^
to epilepfy ; and it has been varioufly determined by dif-

ferent authors. The pathology of the difeafe is in many
refpe6ls cbfcure ; but we can clearly enough perceive that

it arlfes from different conditions of the fyflem ; and fo

far as we can difcern and diftinguifh thefe, we may make
fome attempts towards afcertaining in what cafes of epi-

lepfy opium may be hurtful, and in which it may be

ufefa!.

To this purpofe, we can obferve that It may be produced

by large hssmorrhagies, or other caules of great debility;

but as I have hardly ever met with cafes of this kind, I can-

not fay how far opium may be ufeful in them.

Much more frequently do we meet with epilepfy con-

ne6led with a plethoric ftate of the fyflem : and in all fuch

cafes I am of opinion with the mod part of practitioners,

that opium is extremely hurtful. So far does a plethoric

flate appear to me to difpofe to this difeafe, that I am of opi-

nion with Dr. Cheyne, that epilepfies have been more
frequently cured by a low diet than by any other means. It

is here to be obferved, that epileptic fits very frequently oc-

cur from an occafional turgefcence of the blood in the veflels

of the brain: and from frequent trials, I know that opium
will not prevent fuch fits, but if exhibited will bring them

on with more violence.

They are the epilepfies arifing from irritation applied to

the nervous fyflem in which opium promifes to be ufeful

;

and when the return of fuch fits are anywife periodical, or

nearly fo, opium given a little bctore the times of accef-

fion, has been often ufeful in preveniing the recurrence.

In many inflances, however, the returns of epilepfy are

irregular ; and in fuch cafes, the frequent ufe of opium,

either by producing an occafional turgefcence of the blood,

or by increafing the mobility of the fyflem, is often very

hurtful.

As inl'^ances of epilepfy depending upon irritation applied

to the nervous fyflem, I confider all thof'e depending upon

an.
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an aura epileptica to be fuch : and in feveral cafes of this

kind, where the times of acceflion could be forefeen, aod

even when the fymptoms announcing it had come on, I

have found opium an effectual remedy.

The late Dr. de Haen has given us what feems to be 3

fmgular cafe of epilepfy, as occurring only in the time of

deep, and when the recurrence ot the fits was prevented by

avoiding fleep: But at the fame time this very difeafe was

cured by the ufe of opium. This, as I have faid, may
feem fingular ; but it is not fo much fo as might at firft fight

appear: for perhaps the greatefl number of ihe cafes of epi-

lepfy occur during the night, and during fleep. In feveral

fuch cafes I have now frequently found an opiate, given at

bed-time, prevent their return.

I have thus treated of the ufe of opium in the fpaf-

modic affections of the animal fun6tions, and of thofe

of the vital ; I have to mention only thofe of the heart

in palpitation, and thofe of the lungs in afihma and chin-

cough.

Palpitation is generally a fymptomatic affection ; and fo

far as it depends upon fpafmodic affedions, if the primary

difeafe admits of opium, the fymptom of palpitation may be

cured by it alfo.

In the cafe of aflhma, when the difeafe depends, as it

often does, upon occafional turgefcence of the blood in the

lungs, opium can hardly be employed with fafety ; but

when it depends upon o|ner irritations, and is purely of the

fpafmodic kind, opium ihay be employed both to prevent

and to moderate fits with great advantage. Even when
the difeafe is of the catarrhal kind, if it be fit to employ
opium to relieve the catarrh, it may likewife be employed
to relieve the afthma depending upon it. But I muft con-

clude by remarking, that in both the fpafmodic and catar-

rhal aflhma, I have frequently employed opium in mode-
rating the difeafe ; but have never found it to prove an en-

tire cure of it.

With
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'With refpeft: to the chincough, we have to obferve, that

in the firft ftage of it, and efpecially when that is attended

with fever and difficulty of breathing, opium has always

appeared to me very hurtful; but when the difeafe has

fubijfted for feme time, and is in what I call its fecond

ftage, and when the fits come moft frequently in the night-

time, I have found opium of great ufe ; and as I judge, it

has often contributed to put- an end to the difeafe.

In the fpafmodic affections affecting the natural fan6lions,

opium may have much employment. In the pyrofis, fr£-

quent in this country under the name of the Water-hrafti,

and frequent in moft countries of Europe, as a tranfitory iU-

nefs, has been little taken notice of by phyiicians; but it isa

painful diforder, and a relief from it is often demanded.

We have found nothing that gives that relief excepting opi-

um ; but this relieves only the prefent fit, and contributes

nothing to preventing returns of it.

In colic, the employment of opium is not exa6:iy agreed

on. It will pretty certainly relieve the pain for feme time ;

but if the colic has been brought on, or is attended by cof-

tivenefs, it will certainly confirm the difeafe and interrupt

the operation of the purgatives, which are abfolately ne-

ceffary to the cure of it. Opium, however, is certainly

fuited to the cure of every fpafmodic affettion ; and if it can

be employed fo as not to interfere with the operation of

purgatives, it may as an antifpafmodic even favour the ope-

ration of thefe, and contribute to the cure of certain cafes of

colic. For this purpofe, feme prafilitioners have exhibited

the opium and the purgative at the fame time ; but this

has been feldom found to anfwer, and it has always ap-

peared better, in the urgency of pain, to exhibit the opiate

by itfelf ; and in four, five, or fix hours after, when the

power of it was fomewhat diminifhed, to exhibit the

purgative. In this marfner of managijig, it is commonly

necefi'ary to employ a purgative of a powerful kind, and

one that commonly operates foon after its exhibition; and

thefe confiderations will, on the one hand, exclude the em-

ployment of aloetics, and, on the other, recommend the

oleum ricini.

In
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In afFef^ions of the alimentary canal, of a nature con-

trary to that of colic, that is, where the action of the

canal is preternaturally increafed, as in vomiting cholera,

and diarrhoea, opium is a more undoubted remedy.

Vomiting is commonly a fymptomatic afFedlon, from

very various cauics ; and in many cafes cannot be cured by

opium : but the diftin6lion of thefe cafes cannot be entered

into here ; and I have only to obferve, that there are more
cafes of it than is commonly imagined to be relieved by
opium properly employed.

It is common with pra£lltloners to exhibit the opium by
the mouth ; and it is often in fuch cafes immediately reje6ted

again by vomiting, without having any effect in relieving

the difeafe; which mud always render the practitioner

uncertain to what quantity it may be necefiary to repeat the

opiate* In all fuch cafes, when the vomiting is not imme-
diately ftopped by the opiate given, and this is rejected by

vomiting, it is extremely improper to repeat it in the fame

manner ; and a much furer meafure is to throw the opium,

joined with a fmall bulk of a mild liquid, into the anus ;

and when thus thrown in, in fufficient quantity, it will as

certainly flop the vomiting as if it had been thrown into the

ilomach itfelf.

In Cholera, the employment of opium, as dire6ied by
Sydenham, is fo well underilood that we need not fay

any thing of it here : and I go on to fpeak of its ufe in

diarrhoea, In v/hlch it has not been fo frequent as we judge it

ought to be.

As diarrhoea feems always to depend upon an increafed

a6tion of the inreftines, fo, except in a few fingular inftances

in which opium proved purgative, we have found it very

univerfally to have the power of diminifhing, and for fome

time fufpending, the adion of the inteftines ; and therefore

very univerfally of ufe in the diarrhoea. This indeed may
fometimes be a fymptomatic affe6:ion, and therefore not to

be entirely cured by opiates ; and fomerlmes the difeafe

may depend upon an aciimony which mud be evacuated in

Vol. If. P order
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order to the entire cure of the difeafe. But (lill in moft

cafes it feems to be fafely employed : for as its operation if

not very durable, it will not long interfere with, the ufe os

other rennedies that maybe thought neceffary ; and it feldom

happens that the temporary fufpenfion of the diarrhoea is of

any bad confequence. In many cafes we have found pur-

gatives to be very hurtful, and the difeafe to be more

quickly cured by the continued ufe of opium-alone.

There is no difeafe in which opium has been more fre-

quently fpoken of as a remedy than in hyfteric affections ;

but there is nothing 1 find more difficult to treat of in a

fcientific manner.

The term Hyfleria I would willingly confine to the

affeftion which I have defcribed under that title in my Firft

Lines ; but moft writers are difpofed to extend the meaning

of it much farther, and to every unufual feeling, or irregular

morion, that feems to arife from a mobility of the nervous

fyftem. To give any due limits to this idea of hyfteric, I find

beyond the reach of my fkill, and (hall not attempt it here:

and with refpeCt to my prefent fubje6t, can only fay, that

in Hyfteria, as I would define it, and as generally affefiting

plethoric habits, and depending upon an occafional tur-

gefcence of the genital fyftem, I hold opium to be an im-

proper, and commonly a hurtful, remedy.

But, on the other hand, in all thofe cafes of unufual feel-

ing and irregular motions, not depending upon a plethoric

ftate, but manifeftly upon a mobility of the nervous fyftem,

opium is a very certain remedy. Whenever therefore

thefe fymptoms are in excefs, it may be employed, though

it be difficult to fet the proper limits to its ufe. There are

cafes in which its tonic and antifpafmodic powers muft be

frequently repeated ; but it is to be remarked, that where-

ever that neceuity does not manifeftly occur, the frequent

ufe of it increafes the mobility of the fyftem, and creates a

feeming necelTity that readily induces a habit, which again,

conftantly indulged, has a tendency to deftroy the fyftem

altogether.

In
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In the rabies canina, and In the mofi; violent (late of it,

the hydrophobia, opium has been employed ; but the ex-

periments reported have not been fo many as to fix our

judgment on this fubjeSt : and for what maybe faid upon it,

1 mud: refer my readers to the labours of the learned and

induftrious Societe Royale of Paris, who have taken much
pains and employed the mod proper means for afcertaining

the pra6tice in this difeafe.

In mania the employment of opium is nice and difficult.

In the appendix to Wepfer's Hiflorise Apople6ticorum, we '

have an account of mania being cured by larger dofes of

opium ; and it may be true : but there is no fuch account

of thofe cafes as might ferve to fpecify their peculiar cha-

rader, fo as to enable us to imitate the pradice, whilfl

we know pretty certainly that there are other cafes which

do not admit of the fame.

In feveral cafes of mania we have employed opium, and

In fome have found it ufeful in moderating the violence of

the difeafe ; but in other cafes we have found it manifeftly

hurtful : and we have not had fo many opportunities of

treating the difeafe as to allow us to diftinguilli clearly the

cafes in which it may be proper. We fuppofe there are

many cafes of the difeafe depending upon an organic affedion

of the brain, in which no benefit is to be expected from

opium ; but there are certainly many other cafes in which,

from their tranfitory nature, we cannot fuppofe any fuch

organic afi^efition, and in which therefore opium may be ad-

milTible and ufeful.

If we may fuppofe that fuch cafes depend upon occafional

caufes of excitement without inflammation, we fhould judge

opium to be a promifing remedy ; but probably it mufl be

given in larger dofes than we commonly exhibit, and polTibly

in fuch large dofes as Bernard Huet a£tually employed.

In fome trials we have found it moderate the difeafe, and

induce fleep ; but I have never pufhed it fo far as to obtain

an entire cure, becaufe I fufpecled that in many cafes the

difeafe approached fo much to a phrenitis as to render the

large ufe of opium very dangerous. We cannot indeed treat

P a this
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this fubje6t with fo much precifion as were to be wiQied ;

but other practitioners having more opportunities of

practice, by confidering what I have faid both here and

above on the fubjefl of delirium in fevers, may fettle this

matter more exactly.

There is now but one other difeafe in which the ufe of

opium is to be mentioned ; and with refpeCt to which our

opinion will beexpetted: this is the venereal difeafe, in

vvrhich of late opium has been very much employed, and

with various fuccefs. We do not think it neceffary to give

an account of the different fads reported, and of the dif-

ferent opinions entertained, on this fubjed, as they

are to be found in many books which are in every

body's hands; and all that feems to be incumbent on

me is to fay what I have learned from my own expe-

rience, and from that of my fellow-pra6titioners in

Scotland. From this we have not learned that opium has

been alone a remedy for the venereal difeafe ; and any

experiments that we know to have been made, lead us to

conclude, that it is never alone fufficient for that purpofe.

But from almoft every experiment made, we are well affured

of its being of very great ufe in almoft every circumftance of

the difeafe. It moderates and alleviates every fymptom

;

and in many of them it will do this without the afliftance

of other remedies.

We are well perfuaded that it will almoft in every cafe

favour and expede the effeds of mercury, either in removing

fymptoms, or in entirely curing the difeafe. We have

only further to remark, that the opium in this cafe feems

to operate by obviating the effects of the general acrimony

in the fyftem ; and this fuppofition explains both why large

dofes of the opium are neceffary, and why perfons bear

thefe large dofes in this difeafe better than in many other

cafes.

The effefts of opium hitherto mentioned are for the moft

part fuch as appear in confequence of its being given by the

mouth; but wc have alfo had occafion to fay, that it may
be introduced by the anus into the inteftines : And it is proper

to
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to remark, that not only in the cafe of vomiting, but alfo

in many others, it may be introduced in this way into the

inteftines, and in this way produce all the effects that have

been mentioned of its being thrown into the ftomach. In

fome perfons there is a peculiar irritability of the {lomach

with refpecl to opium, and from whence feveral diforders

arife, which are avoided by its being thrown into the

redum.

Some practitioners are of opinion, that feme effe6ls of

opium upon the nervous fyilem in general, as headach and

vomiting, which often appear in the morning after a dofe of

opium had been thrown into the (lomach over night, are

not fo ready to appear after its being thrown into the

re£lum ; but this feems to depend upon the dofe in the

latter cafe being weaker, either from the quantity employed,

or from the lefler fenfibility of the re6tum. This leads to

obferve, that the fenfibility of the rectum is fo much lefs

than that of the (lomach, that it is commonly necefTary,

when applied to the former, to employ at leaft double the

quantity of what would have been fufficient forlhe latter.

In the application of opium to the re6lum, it is necelTary

to introduce it in a liquid form, to avoid giving along with it

any thing that may in theleafl prove irritating to the re6:um
;

and therefore a folution in vv-ater is the moft convenient to

be employed in this way. This is farther to be obferved,

that we are fometimes difappointed in this pra61:ice by the

opiate glyfter's being rejeded foon after it has been given.

Hence it is as improper to throw it into the reQ:um in fome

cafes of diarrhoea and tenefmus, as we faid above it was

improper in the cafe of vomiting to throw it into the

flomach : but even though neither diarrhoea nor tenefmus

be prefent, opiate glyflers are fometimes rejefted foon after

they have been given. This perhaps may be owing to a

peculiar irritability of the re61:um in certain perfons ; but

we have found it commonly owing to too great a bulk of

liquid being thrown into it ; and therefore I advife that

opiate glyfters be never made of more bulk than that of

three, or at moft four, ounces of liquid, and this, as we
have faid, of a very mild kind. I (ind that three drams of
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gum arable, diflblved in three ounces of water, makes a

proper and ready preparation for that purpofe.

We muft now add, that opium may be employed not

only by being thrown into the flomach or into the rectum,

but may aifo by being applied to the {kin. In this cafe, as

opium a61:s alu-ays firft, as I have faid above, upon the

parts to which it is immediately applied, fo it may be often

applied to the exteinal parts with fome advantage; and, by

diminifliing the fenfibility of thefe parts, it may relieve the

pain that happens to affe6t them. We find alfo, that opium
operates not only on the parts to which it is immediately

applied, but that, without being communicated to the fen-

forium, it operates to a certain extent on the nerves of the

parts adjoining to that which it is more immediately applied

to, in diminifliing their fenfibility, and thereby in relieving

their pains. Thus a plafter of opium applied to the temple

has often relieved the toothach. In other cafes, when it is

applied to the {k'w, whether it penetrates by inorganic pores

to the vifcera of the abdomen, or it it only a6ts on the

teguments, and particularly on the mufcles confenting with

the vifcera, we would not confidently determine ; but we
have certainly found the external application relieve the

pains and fpafms of the ftomach and inteftines.

The external application has been made under different

forms, and I believe it may have effefts either in the form

of plafler or poultice ; but we are very certain that its effe6^s

are mofl: confiderable when applied in a liquid form. In this

form it may be employed as diffolved in water, wine, or

fpirit ; but we prefume that it will always be moft effef^ual

when diffolved in re8ified fpirit. This certainly moft

powerfully extracts the volatile part of opium, upon which

its powers efpecially depend ; and this fame volatile part

may be prefumcd to be the moft: readily penetrating, and

therefore the mod fit for external ufe.

After thus endeavouring to allign the various powers and

virtues of opium, we muft, in the next place, fay fomewhat

of its pharmaceutical treatment and exhibition. The former

has been very various, and very little upon fcientific grounds.

We
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We knov/ of no means that can be employed In operating

upon the opium alone that can improve its virtues. 'J'he

volatile and aftive parts oF it may be cxtraded from the

other parts of its fubftance by rectified fpirit of wine; but

t^e tin6ture and extract made by this menftruum has the

fame powers and virtues as the entire opium, and only differs

by being brought into a fmaller bulk. It is at the fame time

found, that thefe preparations are more offenfive to the

llomach than the entire opium, and are therefore very

little employed. The other menffruums, as proof-fpirit,

wine, and water, that may be employed in extra6ling^

opium, do It all of them much on the fame footing, ex-

tracting both the gummy and refmous parts ; fo that the

feveral tinQ:ures do not differ but in proportion to the quan-

tities employed. In all of them the qualities are the fame

as thofe of the entire opium, with a very little difference

from the foiid or liquid form ; the former, in certain cafes

of irritability in the ilomach, being readier to fit upon it

than the latter.

As opium may do 111 as well as good, phyficians have

thought of correcting its bad qualities ; but as they are not

feparable from its good, the bufmefs of correction has been

to no purpofe. From the notion of the ancients with refpeCl

to its coldnefs, the correlation has been attempted, by the

joining with it aromatic and heating medicines, which was
very anciently praCtifed, and has in fome meafure been con-

tinued to the prefent time. Some practitioners are of opinion,

that the addition of aromatics ren<iers opium more agreeable

to the (lomach : and we dare not affert that this does not,

in fome cafes take place; but we have hardly ever obferved

it, and we are very certain that the faffron and aromatics

which are added to our thebaic tinQ;ures, in the quantity

they are employed, can neither do good nor ill. Both the

colleges of London and Edinburgh have now omitted all

additions to the tinfture of opium, but both of them have

retained the elixir paregoricum ; which, either in the

choice or proportion of its ingredients, I cannot perceive to

have any other meaning than that of giving a variety of

formula. Other attempts to correct opium have been equal-

ly fruitlefs; and the corredion fuppofed to be obtained has

amounted
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amounted to no.more than a weakening of its power, without

producing any change in its qualities. Some mean's of

weakening its power maybe readily found, particularly fuch

pra6tices as give occafion to the diiTipation of its moft volatile

parts. Such is the making of the extra6ium thebaicum

of the London College, in confequence of a folution in

water ; and in the bringing this into the form of an extraft,

fo much heat is employed as occafions the difllpation men-
tioned : but here I maintain there is no change in the qua-

lities of the opium, and the only change effeded confifts in

the weakening of its power ; fo that two grains of this is

necefTary to produce the effects of one grain of the crude

opium of the fame quality that was employed in the pre-

paration. Ancther means of weakening the powers of opium,

is the application of acids, and we have found this very

effe6ual : but it does not change the qualities ; for, when
given in a fuflicient doff, it has all the fame effe^s as the

crude opium.

We know but one kind of addition that can be made to

opium with the efFe<£l of modifying its operation; and this

is the addition of emetics and neutral falts, which is done

in making Dover's powder. In this ipecacuanha has been

conftantly employed ; and it has been fuppofed that it has

a fpecific power of diminifhing the power of opium^

as in that powder larger dofes of opium can be em-

ployed than would be proper in the ufe of opium alone.

This opinion, however, of the power of ipecacuanha with

lefpect to opium, we admit of, as we fuppofe that the large

dofes of opium which are given in Dover's powder become

fafe only becaufe, by the other ingredients, it is dire6ed to

fweat. This we take to be the effe£t of ipecacuanha ; not

by any fpecific, but by its emetic power, for we can obtain

the fame effe6l: by antimonial emetics ; for by thefe, as well

as by ipecacuanha, we can be allowed to employ larger dofes

of opium than we could of opium alone.

It certainly belongs to a treatife on the virtues of opium,

to explain and afcertain th/e virtues of Dover's powder;

and I have mentioned fome of them above, when fpeaking

of the ufe of it in intermittent fevers, in rheumatifm, and

in
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in dyfentery ; and I leave the farther ufe of it to be learned

by an analogy from ihofe cafes. We have only to add,

that wherever the Dover's powder is to be ennployed,

the eflFefts and benefits of it will depend very much upon a

proper adminillration, which we have very often obferved

to be neglected ormifraken; and therefore we fubjoin here

what I have learned from much experience to be the moll

proper management of it.

The powder is to be given in the morning, when the

ordinary fleep or the time of it is over. Sleeping is not

incompatible with, but is commonly not favourable to,

fweating.

For fecurity againfl cold, the patient is to be laid in

woollen, that is, in a flannel (liirt and in blankets, the bed-

linen being entirely removed.

The powder will be taken mod properly by being made

into a bolus with a little fyrup, and fwallowed in a wafer,

that the tade of it may not occafion any fqueamiflinefs.

The covering on the body may be only what the perfon

has been ufed to fleep in ; but commonly it will be con-

venitrnt to make fome addition over the whole body, an^

always fome confiderable addition upon the feet and

As the powder is ready to be thrown up by vomiting, no
drink fliould be taken into the ftomach till fome fvveat breaks

out.

When the fweat begins to break out, the perfon may
then take frequently, but at firft in fmall portions, fome
warm liquid, fuch as thin gruel, weak fage, or bohea tea;

and of fuch drinks he fhould take frequently during tlie

courfe of the fweating.

When the fweat has broken out, if it does not extend

freely to the legs and feet, fome additional covering fhould

be laid over thefe parts^ or to lay boiled bricks or bottles

filled
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filled with warm water to the foles of his feet ; for it is

always proper to render the fweating thus univerfal.

As the fweat (hoiild be carried on with as little heat and
uneafinefs to the perfon as poiTible, if he finds himfelf very

warm and reftlefs, the additional covering that was upon
the body, and even a part of that put upon the feet and legs,

may be gradually removed.

If the perfon bears the fweating eafily, it is of much con-

fequence to continue it for fome length of time, and always,

if poffible for twelve hours : then it will be allowable to let

it ceafe, by drying the body very well with warm towels,

and (hifting the body into dry flannels and blankets, and al-

lowing him afterwards to put out his hands, and perhaps his

arms, from under the bed-clothes ; but he (hould continue in

flannel and blankets till next morning.

During the fweating, inflead of the drinks above men-
tioned, he may take frequently a weak foup, as chicken-

broth, or what we call beef tea; and at his ordinary time of

meals, he may take fome dry toaft with thefe broths ; or if

the fweat does not proceed freely, and it is at the fame

time not attended with much v/armth, he mav, inflead of

the drinks mentioned, take frequently weak negus or white-

wine whey.

In the morning after this fweating, the perfon may come
out of bed, and put on his linen, and other parts of his or-

dinary drefs, but fhould keep his chamber, or at lead within

doors, for the whole day aher ; and even for a day or two

after that, he (liould be very careful in avoiding his being

expofed to cold.

By this adminiflration I have found the Dover's pow-

der a highly ufeful remedy.

With refpe6l to the exhibition of opium, we have fome-

times found a fmall dofe of it anfwer the purpofc ; as, in

the e:radual ufe of opium and of wine, the flimulant power

is finl exerted, fo fmall dofes are ready to prove flimulant

rather
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rather than fedative : but for obtaining the latter efFecl, it is

commonly neceffary to give a full dofe. This at a medium,

for adults, is at leaft one grain : And I am a little furprlfed

at Bergius putting the main dofe at half a grain, and at

Tralle's telling us that he never goes beyond a grain.

Both fuch accounts fhovv me, that they do not ufe opium

freely either in Sweden or Silefia. We find it often fafe and

proper to give more than a grain ; and whenever there is

any irritation in the fyftem to be overcome, it is commonly
necefiary to go ftill farther. In all cafes it may be proper

to begin with moderate dofes ; but where thefe do not an~

fwer. the purpofe, they muft be repeated and increafed till

the defired effe6l: is obtained : and we very often find that

they may be increafed with fafety to a very high degree.

In a cafe of the gout in the flomach, I have by degrees

gone to the dofe of ten grains twice a day ; and when the

difeafe was overcome, the dofe of opium was gradually

diminifhed, till in the courfe of two or three weeks it was

none at all ; and in all this no harm appeared to be done

to the fyflem. We frequently find, that when a flrong

irritation is to be overcome, very large dofes may be given

without procuring fleep, or fhowing any of thefe dele-

terious effects that in other cafes appear from much fmaller

quantities given. All this appears from the practice now
well known in tetanus, mania, fmall-pox, gout and fy-

philis.

In the ufe of opium, it is to be conflantly observed, that

in the cafe of irritation, when large and repeated dofes are

neceffary, that even the effects of fuch dofes do not long

continue; and therefore, that the repetitions mull: be made
at no long intervals. We have frequently obferved in fuch

cafes, that the effects of opium do not continue longer than

eight hours ; and that, after fuch an interval, if the difeafe

has not yielded to former exhibitions, a repetition becomes
neceffary. It is hardly requifite to repeat here what we have

faid above of narcotics in general, that opium is fubjeded to

that law of cuftorn by which the force of impreffions in

which the body is paflive becomes weaker bv repetition ; and

that, when frequent repetitions are requifite, it is always

neceffary to increafe the dofe.

CiCUT A.
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CiCUTA.

There are many inOances of the fallacy of experience in

matters of the materia medica ; but there is no inftance in

-which it appears more ftrongly than in the hiftory of our

prefent fubjed. Since Dr. Storck recommended it from

his own experience as a mofi; efFe<^ual remedy in many dif-

tafes, it has been employed by many practitioners in every

part of F.urope ; and taking in the whole of the reports we
have had, I am ftill at a lofs to fay what are truly the

powers and virtues of this plant. I am difpofed to think

that the worthy Baron Storck, from a partiality to his

own difcovery, and from much falfe information given in

complaifance and adulation to the rank he holds, has re-

prefented the virtues of hemlock as much greater than ever.

they were, or ever will be found to be ; and many are the

inftances in which practitioners of the greatefl candour and

difcernment have found this medicine to fall much fhort of

the promifes which Baron Storck had given of it. For

experiments direftly contradictory to thofe of Baron Storc k,

we would not adduce the teilimonies of a declared enemy,

and of a man of the mod difficult accefs to all new opinions

and remedies, the late Dr. de Haen : But we have no

reafon to rejeCt the teftimony of perfons not fufpeCted of par-

tiality ; and, in the particular c.^fe of cancers, we have

the experiments of Petrus Af. Bierken, as reported by

Bergius, which adert, that the cicuta not only fails in

the cure of cancers, but that it aggravates the difeafe, and

haflens on the fatal event of it. In the other initances fcem-

ingly contradicting the afiertions of Baron Storck, we

confider many of them as merely inftances of failure of

what Baron Storck had led to expeCt ; but fuch negatives

do not allow tliem to afiTord any conclufion. 1 know from

my own obfervation, that many of the trials had been un-

fairly made. Sometimes the proper plant had not been em-

ployed, and frequently that it had been improperly prepared.

I have frequently found the extract, both as prepared at

Vienna and here at home, a perfcCtly inert fubftance, and

producing no fenfible effeCts on the body, though given in

very large quantities. The nicety of Dr. Morris, in dif-

tinguifhing
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tinguifliing the extrafts of different places, feems to depend

upon the general fallacy attending this preparation. What
this is owing to we cannot clearly determine ; but fuch is

the uncertainty of extracts of the cicuta, that the pra<5li-

tioners of this country have very univerfally deferted the ufe

of that preparation ; and when they think of employing this

plant, they always employ it in powder. This indeed is

commonly more to be depended upon than the extra6l ; but

the powder alfo, from improper drying or keeping, is liable

to uncertainty, and we have frequently found it in a perfedly

inert ftate.

In illuftration of all this I give a particular hiftory : A
lady labouring under a cancer in the breaft was advifed to

ufe the cicuta ; and fhe accordingly got a quantity of it in

powder, and weighed out the dofes of it for herfelf. She

began with a fmall dofe ; and feeling no fenfible effcds from

that, fhe went on increafmg the dofe till llie had taken a

dram for a dofe. By the time fhe had come to this fize of

dofe, fhe had taken the whole of the parcel fhe had got

from the apothecary, and therefore fent to him for a frefh

parcel of the powder. She had, however, been advifed,

that when fhe was to pafs from one parcel to another, (he

fhould fufpefil: fome inequality in the different parcels ; and

therefore, though (he had taken a former parcel in a very

large dofe, fhe fhould begin any frefh parcel with a fmail

dofe only. Upon this occafion, therefore, fhe was refolved

to follow this advice ; aqd as fhe had taken fixty grains of

the former, ihe would take twenty only of the new parcel:

but fuch was the inequality of the two parcels, that {he was

nearly killed by the twenty grains (he had then taken. In ten

or fifteen minutes after (he had taken the dofe, fne was affe£l-

ed with ficknefs, tremor, giddinefs, delirium, and convul-

fions. Happily for her the ficknefs proceeded to a vomiting,

with which part of the powder was thrown up ; but the

vomiting continued, and probably till the whole was thrown
out : and notwithftanding this, the delirium, and even the

convulfions, continued for fome hours after. Thefe fymp-
toms, however, gradually abating, a flecp at length came
on ; and after fome hours (he waked, free from all the

former fvmptoms. This fhows fufficientlv the unequal Hate

of
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of the hemlock In powder. The fame powder in the quan-

tity of five or fix grains only occafioned fome tremor and

giddinefs, when the former parcel taken to fixty -grains had
no fenfible effeds at all. I hold it as a rule, that when
hemlock, either in the form of powder or extra6t, has no
fenfible efFe(Si;s when taken to twenty grains for a dofe,

the medicine may be fuppofed to be imperfecl; and that,

if it is to be continued^ another parcel of it Ihould be

employed.

From what has been fald, it will fufficiently appear, that

the many failures that have been reported of hemlock do not

afford any proof of its being ufelefs as a medicine ; and, as

it has manifeflly ftrong powers in affefting the human fyf-

tem, 1 conclude that like all other fubftunces poffeffed of fuch

powers, it may be a very efficacious medicine. This, we
believe, will be allowed ; but it may fiill be a queftion, in

what difeafes and cafes of them it may be of peculiar effi-

cacy ? Here I am at a lofs, from my own experience or that

of others, to anfwer this queftion. We have known it

iifeful in refolving and difcafilng fchirrofities of different

kinds, and particularly thofe of a fcrophulous nature. We
have alfo known it ufeful in healing ulcers which had come
upon fchirrous tumours, and Vv'hich continued to be fuf-

rounded with fuch fchirrofity ; and in fome ulcers certainly

that approached to the nature of cancer. Even in cafes that

might certainly be confidered as truly cancerous, I am fofar

from being of the opinion of Bier ken of its rather aggra-

vating the difeafe, that I have found it in feveral cafes to re-

lieve the pains, and mend the quality of the matter pro-

ceeding from the fore, and even to make a confiderable ap-

proach towards healing it ; though I mull: own that I never

was concerned in a cancerous cafe in which the cure of the

fore was completed.

This medicine has been by many reported as ufeful in

fyphilis ; and one of the moil competent judges on this

fubje<5t, Mr. John Hunter, has found it to be fo. I

myfelf have employed it in fome cafes with advantage, but

in feveral others I have not found any benefit from its ufe.

The ancients were of opinion that it diminiflied the vene-

real
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real appetite ; but Bergius thinks it has a contrary efFe6t:,

and mentions a cafe in which it had reftored the power

of venery when it had been lofl: : but fo far as my obferva-

tion goes, there is no foundation for either the one or the

other opinion.

I have faid above, that it often fails from its being exhi-

bited in an inert ftate, and that it can only fucceed when it

ihows fome fenfible effeds on the fyftem : but candour

obliges me to acknowledge, that in many cafes where it did

fhow fenfible effects, it failed in curing a difeafe, though

fimilar to thofe in which it had fucceeded ; and I am yet

at a lofs to afccrtain the cafes to which it is moft certainly

adapted.

With refpeQ: to the pharmaceutic treatment of hemlock,

there are different opinions concerning the proper time of

gathering the plant. We have been in ufe here to gather it

before the flowers, and even almofl before the flower-bearing

flalks appear : and from fome experiments we have been led

to judge, that at this period of its growth the virtues of the

hemlock are the flrongeft. Dr. Fothergill was of opi-

nion that thefe virtues were ftronger at a more advanced

period, when the flowers were falling of, and the feeds be-

ginning to be formed ; and if we underfl:and Bergius
rightly, he feems to be for allowing the growth to proceed

{till farther, and till the feeds are ready to fall ofi^. We mud
leave it to farther experience to determine this matter more
exactly, though I believe it is of little confequence which

ever of the practices be followed.

We have for the moft part employed the leaves of the

plant ; but a phyfician, lately of this place, was ftrongly

perfuaded that the feeds, treated by deco£tion, and brought

into the form of an extraO:, gave a preparation more pow-
erful than that made of the leaves, and therefore gave

occafion for fuch an extract to be introduced into our difpen-

fatory : but this property of the feeds I have not had con-

firmed by my own obfervations, and mufl: think it fucceeded

no better with the other fellows of the college, as we do not

find that fuch a preparation continues to be made.

We
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We have obferved above, that both the extra 61 and the

powder are liable to be in an imperfe6t ftate ; and we have
not attempted to affign the caufes of this, but mud earneftly

recommend it to the apothecary to find out thofe caufes,

that they may be avoided : and to engage his attention to

this matter, we mud repeat what has been faid above, that

unlefs the hemlock produces fenfible effetts on the nervous

fyfiem, it cannot be a remedy in any difeafe ; and we are

difpofed to add, that thofe effects muft be pretty ftrong, in

order to render the hemlock an efficacious medicine. The
pra6titioner indeed fhould take care, by bringing on thefe

effects by decrees, to avoid its becoming a poifon ; but it is

to be fufpecled, that by bring ng on the efFeds too flowly,

the medicine fails in many cafes ; and by irs being gradually

habituated to the fyflem, that it has lefs efFe6t than it might
otherwife have had.

Baron Storck is very fond of reprefenting the hemlock
as a very innocent medicine: and we have known it taken

for a very great length of time without any bad efFeds ;'

but I am certain it may prove a poifon, and that it is only

by its being flowly habituated to the fydem that it proves,

as every other vegetable poifon may be, fufficiently in-

nocent.

In mentioning the adminiflration, we mufl remark, that

it is often applied externally with advantage, and particularly

in the form of poultice -, but in the form of plafter, in

which it has been often employed, it feems to be of very

little effed. In the form of poultice it has been ufeful in

rcfolving lome indurations, efpecially thofe of the fcrophu-

lous kind ; but in the indolent fchirrofities in the brearts of

women it is feldom of any fervice : and we have found the

frequent application of hemlock poultices do much harm, by

bringing thefe tumours fooner to an open cancer.

CiCUTA ViROSA.

The lOot of thii plant is well known to he a ftrong poi-

fon both to men and brute animal?, with the exception of

the
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the goats and fwine of Norway, who are not hurt by it.

Its deleterious powers in man are (o confiderable, that they

have prevented its being employed as an internal medicine ;

though with me this is not a fufficient reafon for our not

attempting a trial of this and fome other of the umbellife-

rous poifons.

If it be true that both the roots and leaves become much
milder by drying, we might probably find an intermediate

flate between the frefh and the dry, with which our trials

of this might be made with more fafety. The roots of the

cicuta have been much recommended as an external remedy

in many cafes ; but as thefe recommendations have proceed-

ed wpon the alleged experience of a barbarous people, we
cannot pay much regard to them.

Belladonna.

This is a medicine that has been very long known for its

narcotic and deleterious powers ; and from thefe powers it

is fufficiently probable that it might be an efficacious me-
dicine. Its berries and leaves are the parts which have

been chiefly employed : The former being taken unwittingly

by children, have often (hown their poifonous quality ; but

this does not hinder us from believing that Gesner em-
ployed them fafely as a foporiferous and anodyne medicine ;

and we have often refolved to imitate his practice, but have

always been by certain accidents diverted from it.

It is the leaves that have of late been efpecially em-
ployed as a medicine ; and they have been employed in

powder, in infufion, and in extra6t from a watery infufiono

The latter I have often found, like that of the hemlock,

to be an inert fubftance ; but the powder and infufion of

the leaves are more certainly a6iive. They have both been

efpecially employed in the cure of cancers ; and there are

many inftances of their utility reported by perfons of good

credit : but at the fame time there are as many reports of its

having been employed without fuccefs ; and the latter re-

ports are fometimcs from perfons who had upon other occa-

fions employed it with advantage.

Vol. IL Q The
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The fame Variety of event has occurred to myfelf. I

have had a cancer of the lip entirely cured by it ; a fchirro-

fity in a woman*s breafl, of fuch a kind as frequently

proceeds to a cancer, I have found entirely difcufled by the

ufe of it ; a fore a little below the eye, which had put on

a cancerous appearance, was much mended by the internal

ufe of the belladonna : but the patient having learned

fomewhat of the poifonous nature of the medicine, refufed

to continue the ufe of itj upon which the fore again fpread

and was painful ; but upon a return to the ufe of the

belladonna, was agiift mended to a confiderable degree

:

when the fame fears again returning, the ufe of it was

again laid afide, and with the fame confequence of the

fore's becoming worfe. Of thefe alternate dates, connected

with the alternate ufe of, and abftinence from, the bella-

donna, there were feveral of thefe alternations which fell

under my own obfervation ; but the patient being removed

to a great diftance, 1 do not know how long thefe changes

took place : but in the mean time, I was very well con-

vinced of the power and virtues of the medicine in certain

cafes. At the fame time, I mufl own, that in feveral cafes,

both of fchirrofity and of open fores, it has not anfwered

my expectations.

i have only further to add, that the infufion of the bella-

donna is ready to bring on a drynefs and confiderable ftric-

ture of the pharynx and adjoining parts of the sefophagus.

In one inflance of a perfon ufing it at a diftance and with-

out any communication with me, when taking the infufion,

with the effe6l of nearly healing up a cancer of the lip,

he had this drynefs and ftridure come on to a great degree,

and was fuddenly killed by a very copious throwing up ot

blood, feemingly, as I was informed, proceeding from ihe

fauces.

Hyosciamus.

This is a plant which has been long well known for its

narcotic and deleterious qualities ; and many inftances are

reported of its fatal effefts in man and other animals : but

Tioiwirhftanding its deleterious powers, it has been employed
as a medicine both in ancient and modern times. The

roots,
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roots, the feeds, and the leaves, have all been upon occafion

employed ; but till very lately it was efpecially the feeds

which were much commended for reftraining hsemorrhagies

of all kinds, and particularly by the excellent Mr. Boyle.
The credit however of this excellent perfon, in reporting

the virtues of medicines, for reafons I have given before,

does not ftand high with us. We have not tried the feeds,

but have employed the extract of the leaves very often.

This, like other narcotic fubftances, will fometimes mode-
rate and reftrain ha&morrhagies ; but for jhe reafons we
gave before on the fubje6t of opium, we are perfuaded,

that, except where the hgemorrhagy manifeftly depends

upon a particular irritation, henbane, and all other narcotics^

may be very hurtful.

The feeds for a long time paft have not been employed

in the pra6tice of Britain, nor were the leaves or any pre-

paration of them thought off till lately, that* the Baron

Storck endeavoured to introduce the extraft of the

leaves. As ufual with him, he gives us many cafes of dif-

ferent difeafes in which this extra6t had been ufeful ; but

fo far as we have learned, his credit has not been fupportcd

by other praQ:itioners.

With refpeO: to its effects in mania, melancholia, and

epiUpfy, the experiments of Greding, reported in Lud-
wig's Adverfaria, are very contradidory to thofe of Baron

Storck. In epilepfy, and various convulfive afFe6tions

for which Baron Storck particularly recommends the

extract of the henbane, we have very frequently employed

it ; but have never found it of any great virtue, nor of

more than what we have found in opium. We have indeed

found the hyofciamus to be often an agreeable anodyne and

foporiferous medicine ; and we have frequently found it

fuch in perfons who, from particular circumftances, did not

agree with opium, and particularly becaufe it was Icfs bind-

ing to the belly than opium. We judge, however, that it

is more ready in full dofes to give delirium than opium is j

and therefore we have found it in many cafes to give tur-

bulent and unrefreihing deep : and notwithftanding its laxa-

tive qualities, for which we had employed it, we hare been

obliged to lay it afide.

C1.2 Baron
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BarOTi Storck and fome other pra6titIoners have found

the extract of henbane ufeful in fmall dofes ; and in a few

inftanfees I have found the fame : But though I always be-

gin with the fmail dofe of a grain or two, yet in the

extrads prepared in this country, we have feldonn found the

foporiferotis or anodyne effeds appear till we had proceeded

to do'es of eight or ten grains ; and we have often found

it neceflary to go further, to fifteen, and even to twenty

grains. We have often employed fuch large dofes with

advantage ; and where they had been brought on by degrees,

without any bad effe6ts. We muft however remark here,

that it is almoft only when the extract of henbane is

employed in large dofes that its laxative effects are ver/

remarkable.

NiCOTIANA.

This is a well known drug, of a narcotic quality, which

!t difcovers in all perfons, even in fmall quantity, when firft

applied to them. I have known a fmall quantity of it,

fnuffed up the nofe, produce giddinefs, ftupor, and vomit-

ing ; and when applied in different ways, in larger quantity,

there are many inftances of its more violent effects, even

of its proving a mortal poifon. In all thefe inftances it

operates in the manner of other narcotics : But along with

its narcotic qualities it poffeffes alfo a ftrongly ftimulant

power, perhaps with refpe6t to the whole fyftem, but

efpeciaily with refpect to the flomach and inteftines ; fo

as readily, even in no great dofes, to prove emetic and

purgative.

By tW.z combination of qualities, all the effe-Ss of to-

bacco may be explained ; but I ihall begin Vv ith confidering

its effects a^; they appear in the ufe of it as an article of

living.

As fuch it has been employed by fnuffing, fmoking, and
chewing ; practices which, as having been for two hundred

years paft common to all Europe, need not be defcnbed

here. L.ike other narcotics, the ufe of it may be introduced

by degrees; fo that its peculiar effeds, even from large

quantities employed, may not, or may hardly at all appear :

but
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but this does not at all contradi£fc the account I have given

of its quality with refpeQ: to perfons unaccuftomed to it, and

even of its tendency to fhow its power in rhofe much accuf-

tomed to it : for even in thefe, the power of habit has its

limits ; fo that in perfons going but a little beyond the dofe

to which they have been accuftomed, very violent effe6ts are

fometimes produced.

On this fubjeft it is to be remarked, that the power of

habit is often unequal ; fo that in perfons accuftomed to the

life of tobacco, a leffer quantity than what they had been

accutlomed to, will often have flronger effects than had

before commonly appeared. I knew a lady who had been

for more than twenty years accuftomed to take fnufF, and

that at every time of day ; but {he came at length to ob-

ferve, that fnuffing a good deal before dinner took away
her appetite: and fhe came at length to find, that a fingle

pinch, taken any time before dinner, took away almoft

entirely her appetite for that meal. , When, however, (lie

abftained entirely from fnuff before dinner, her appetite

continued as ufual ; and after dinner, for the reft of the

day, Ihe took fnuff pretty freely without any inconve-

nience.

This IS an inftance of the inequality of the power of ha-

bit in exerting ics effeds : but in what cafes this may take

place, we cannot determine, and muft now go on in mark-

ing its ufual and ordinary powers. When fnuff, that is,

tobacco in powder, is firft applied to the nofe, it proves a

ftimulus, and excites fneezing ; but by repetition that effeGt

entirely ceafes.

When fnuff is firft employed, if it be not both In fmall

quantity and be not thrown out immediately by fneezing,

it occafions fome giddinefs and confufion of head ; but by

repetition thefe effeQs ceafe to be produced, and no other

effeQ: of it appears in the accuftomed, when not taken

beyond the accuftomed quantity. But even in the ac-

cuftomed, when it is taken beyond the ufual quantity, it

produces fomewhat of the fame giddinefs and confufion of

head that it did when firft employed ; and in feveral

cafes, theft effe<9"s in the accuftom.ed, depending on a

larger
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larger dofe, are not only more confiderable, as they a6t on

the fenforium, but as they appear alfo in other parts of

the fyftem, particularly in the ftomach, occafioning a lofs

of appetite, and other fymptoms of a weakened tone in

that organ.

With refpeft to this, it is to be obferved, that perfons

M'ho take a great deal of fnuff, though they feem, from

the power of habit, to efcape its narcotic efFeds ; yet as

they are often liable to go to excefs in the quantity taken,

fo they are ftill in danger from thefe effects operating in

an infenfible manner ; and I have obferved feveral inftances

of their being effected in the fame manner as perfons are

from the long continued ufe of other narcotics, fuch as wine

and opium ; that is, by a lofs of memory, by a fatuity, and

other fymptoms of the weakened or fenile ftate of the ner-

vous fyftem, induced before the ufual period.

Among other efFe6i:s of excefs in fnuffing, I have found all

the fymptoms of dyfpepfia produced by it, and particularly

pains of the ftomach, occurring every day. The depend-

ence of thefe upon the ufe of fnufF became very evident

from hence, that upon an accidental interruption of fnuffing

for fome days, thefe pains did not occur ; but upon a return

to fnuffing, the pains alfo recurred ; and this alternation of

pains of the ftomach and of fnuffing having occurred again,

the fnufF was entirely laid afide, and the pains did not

occur for many months after, nor, fo far as I know, for

the reft of life.

A fpecial effeft of fnuffing is its exciting a confiderable

difcharge of mucus from the nofe ; and there have been

feveral inftances of headachs, toothachs, and ophthalmias re-

lieved by this means : and this is to be particularly remarked,

that when this difcharge of mucus is confiderable, the ceafing

or fuppricffi^on of it by abftaining from fnuff, is ready to

occafion the very diforders of headach, toothach, and oph-

thalmia, which it had formerly relieved.

Another effeQ: of fnuffing to be taken notice of is, that

as a part of the fnuff is often carried back into the fauces,

io a part of this is often carried down into the ftomach*

and
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and then more certainly products the dyfpeptic fymptoms

mentioned. Thefe are the confideratlons that relate to fnuf-

ling ; and fome of them will readily apply to the other

modes of ufing this drug.

Smoaking, when firft practifed, fliews very (Irongly the

narcotic, vomiting, and even purging powers of tobacco,

and it is very often ufeful as an anodyne ; but by repetition

thefe efFeds difappear, or only (how themfelves when the

quantity fmoked is beyond what habit had before admitted

pf ; and even in perfons much accuftomed to it, it may be

carried fo far as to prove a mortal poifon. From much
fmoaking all the fanrie efFe6ts may arife which we faid might

arife from excefs in fnujjing.

With refpe£i to the evaciiation of mucus which is pro-

duced by fnuffing, there are analogous effei^s produced by

fmoking, which commonly ftimuiates the raucous follicles

of the mouth and fauces, and particularly the e^cretories of

the falivary glands. By the evacuation from both fources,

with the concurrence of the narcotic power, the tootiiach is

often greatly relieved by it; but we have not found the

fmoaking relieve headachs and ^jphth^lmias fo much as fnuf-

fing often does. Sometimes fmoaking dries the mouth and

fauces, and occafions a demand for drink ; but, as commonly
the ftimulus it applies to the mucous follicles and falivary

glands draws forth their liquids, it occafions on the other

hand a frequent fpitting.

So far as this is of the proper faliva, it occafions a wafte

of that liquid fo neceflary in the bufinefs of digeftion ; and

both by this wafte and by the narcotic power at the fame
time applied, the tone of the ftomach is often weakened,

and every kind of dyfpeptic fymptoms are produced.

Though in fmoking a great part of the fmoke is again

blown out of the mouth, ftill a part of it muft neceflarily

pafs into the lungs ; and its narcotic power applied there

often relieves fpafmodic afthma ; and by its flimulant

power it there alfo foraetimes promotes expeftoration, and
proves ufeful in the catarrhal or pituitous difficulty of

breathing.

Smoking
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Smoking has been frequently mentioned as a means of

guarding men againfl contagion. In the cafe of the plague,

the teftimony of Dimeriroek « very ftrong ; but Rivi-

Nus and others give us many fafits which contradift this :

and Chenot gives a remarkable inftance of its inutility.

We cannot indeed fuppofe that tobacco contains an antidote

of any contagion, or that in general it has any antifeptic

power ; r.nd therefore v/e cannot allow that it has any fpe-

cial ufe in this cafe : but it is very probable that this and

other narcotics, by dimininiing fenfibility, may render men
Jefs liable to contagion ; and by rendering the mind lefs

active and anxious, it may alfo render men lefs liable to

fear, which has fo often the power of exciting the activity

of contagion. The antsloimic powers oF tobacco are there-

fore on the fame footing with thofe of wine, brandy, afid

opium.

The third mode of ufing tobacco is that of chewing it,

when it fhows its narcotic qualities as (Irongly as in any

orher v/ay of applying it ; though the naufeous tafte of it

commonly prevents its being carried far in the firfl: praQ:ice.

When the pra^iice, however, is continued, as it is very

difficult to avoid fome part of it diffolved in the faliva from

going down into the floniach ; fo this, with the naufea ex-

cited by the tafte, makes vomiting more readily occafioned

by this than the other modes of applying it. They are

the flrong, and even difagreeable imprefllons repeated, that

give the moH; durable and tenacious habits ; and therefore

the chewing of tobacco is apt to become one of thefe : and

it is therefore in this way that it is ready to be carried to

the greateft excefs, and to fhow all the effeds of the fre-

quent and large ufe of narcotics. As it commonly produces

a confiderable evacuation from the mouth and fauces, fo it

is the moft powerful in relieving the rheumatic affeOiion of

toothach. This praQ:ice is alfo the occafion of the greatetl

wade of faliva ; and the effeds of this in weakening di-

geftion, and perhaps from thence efpecially, its noted eflFe6t

of producing emaciation may appear.

Thefe arc the effeds of the different modes of employing

tobacco, when it comes to be of habitual ufe and an article

of living. Thsfe eife61:s depend efpecially upon its narcotic

power.
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power, and certain circiimftances accidentally attending its

application to the nofe and nnouth ; but as we have obferv-

ed before, that befide its narcotic, it pofiefTes alfo a ftimu-

lant power, particularly with refpeQ: to the alimentary

canal : by this it is frequently employed as a medicine for

exciting either vomiting or purging, which it does as it

happens to be more immediately applied to the ftomach or

to the inteftines.

An infufion of from half a dram to a dram of the dried

leaves, or of thefe as they are commonly prepared for chew-

ing, for an hour or two, in four ounces of boiling-water,

affords an emetic which has been employed by fome prac-

titioners, but more commonly by the vulgar only. As it

has no peculiar qualities as an emetic, and its operation is

commoiily attended with fevere ficknefs, it has not been,

nor is it likely ever to come into common pra6lice with

phyficians.

It Is more commonly employed as a purgative in glyfters

;

and, as generally very effectual, it is employed in all cafes

of more obftinate coftivenefs ; and its powers have been

celebrated by many authors. 1 have known it to be in fre-

quent ufe with fome practitioners ; and it is indeed a very

effectual medicine, but attended v/ith this inconvenience,

that when the dofe happens to be in any excefs, it occafions

fevere ficknefs at ftomach ; and I have known it frequently

occafion vomiting.

It is well known, that in cafes of obftinate coftivenefs, in

ileus and incarcerated hernia, the fmoke of burning tobacco

has been thrown into the anus with great advantage. The
fmoke operates here by the fame qualities that are in the

infufions of it above mentioned ; but as the fmoke reaches

much further into the inteftlnes than injedions can com-
monly do, it is thereby applied to a larger furface, and

may therefore be a more powerful medicine than the infu-

fions. In feveral inftances, however, I have been difap-

pointed of its effects, and have been obliged to have recourfe

to other means.

The
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The infufion of tobacco, when it is carried into the

blood-veffels, has fometimes (hown its ftimulant powers ex-

erted in the kidneys ; and very lately we have had it re-

commended to us as a powerful diuretic of great fervice

in dropfy. Upon the faith of thefe recommendations we '

have now employed this remedy in various cafes of dropfy,

but with very Uttle fuccefs. From the fmall dofes that are

proper to begin with, we have hardly obferved any diuretic

effefts ; and though from larger dofes they have in fome
meafure appeared, we have feldom found them confiderable

:

and when, to obtain thefe in a greater degree, we have

gone on increafing the dofes, we have been conftantly

retrained by the fevere ficknefs at ftomach, and even

vomiting, which they occafioned ; fo that we have not

yet learned the admini ftration of this remedy fo as to

render it a certain or convenient remedy in any cafes of

dropfy.

The fame circumftances have occurred to feveral other

pra6litioners of this city and neighbourhood; and of late

the trials of it have been very generally omitted, owing

perhaps to our practitioners being direded at the fame time

to the ufe of the digitalis, with which they have had fome

more fuccefs.

From forne experiments we are certain that tobacco con-

tains a quantity of volatile parts that may be diflipated by

long boiling in water ; and that by fuch a practice its emetic,

purgative, and narcotic qualities may be greatly diminished ;

and we are of opinion that the preparation in extra6l, as

prefcribed in the Wirtenberg difpenfatory, is upon a good

foundation, and may be employed in pe6toral cafes with

more advantage and fafety than the fimple infufion or decoc-

tion made by a fhort boiling only.

When we were reftrained in employing the infufion of

tobacco as a diuretic, as mentioned, we expeded to fuc-

ceed better with the decodion ; and I have found, that

by long boiling this might be given in much larger dofes

than the infufion : but we ftill found it retaining fo much of

the emetic quality, that we could not employ it as a diuretic

without
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without being interrupted in its ufe by the fame emetic

quality that had interrupted the ufe of the infufion.

Befidcs the internal ufes of tobacco mentioned, I muft

now remark, that it has likewife been commended for its

virtues as externally employed. I have known the infufion

employed with advantage as a lotion for fome obftinate

ulcers : but the many inftances of its being abforbed, and

proving thereby a violent poifon, difluade from fuch a

practice ; efpecially as there are other medicines, of as

much efficacy, that may be employed with much more

fafety. Bergius recommends it to be employed as a fo-

mentaiion in the paraphymofis ; but we have had no oppor-

tunity cf employing it.

Stramonium.

This is a powerful narcotic fubftance, and many inftances

are given of its proving a fatal poifon. The feeds have been

efpecially remarkable in this way, but the leaves are pofTefTed

of the fame quality.

Neither of them have been employed as medicines till the

Baron Storck, among the other poifonous plants, thought

of trying this. He made the expreffed juice of the plant

into an extrafV, and employed this in fome cafes of mania,

epilepfy, and fome other convulfive affections, and, as he

reports, with fome advantage ; but he has been more re-

ferved in his trials with this, and more temperate in recom-

mending it, than with refpe6: to moft of the others he has

pradifed with. Some other writers, howrever, have em-
ployed it, and recommended it ; but they are chiefly the

experiments of Greding which properly afcertained its

powers and virtues.

This induftrious phyfician employed it in a great number
of maniacal cafes ; and, beginning with fmall dofes, he

proceeded to very large ones, but could not, in any of the

cafes he employed it in, obtain a cure. It is remarkable,

that in his experiments he employed two different prepara-

tions of the extra£t of the ftramonium ; the one he got

from Vienna by the favour of Baron Storck, the other

from
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from Lelpfic by the favour of ProfefTor Ludwig. The
latter he found to be much more powerful than the former

;

and, with refpe6t to this, he puts the queftion. Whether
- the difference was to be afcribed to the difference of the foil

in which the plants grew, or to any other caufe ? I confider

it as a mark of the fallacy of extrads, and mention it here

as a proof of that.

Dr. Greding employed the fame cxtraSs in a great

Tiumbcr of epileptic cafes, and in cafes of epilepfy joined

with mania ; but except in one {ingle inftance, he made no
cure : and the great number of cafes in which it failed,

lead me to judge it to be a medicine feldom fuited to the

cure of thofe difeafes. There are indeed cafes of both dif-

cafes reported by perfons of good credit, in which the

diramonium fucceeded : but I do not admit this as a proof of

any peculiar power in the ftramonium, as there are many
inftances of other, narcotics having the" fame effe6l;. I have

no doubt that narcotics may be a remedy in certain cafes of

mania and epilepfy ; but I have not, and I doubt if any other

perfon has, learned to diftinguilh the cafes to which fuch re-

medies are properly adapted. It is therefore that we find

the other narcotics, as well as the ftramonium, to fail in the

fame hands in which they had in other cafes feemed to fuc-

ceed. It is this confideration that has occafioned my ne-

glefiing the ufe of the ftramonium, and therefore prevented

me from fpeaking more precifely from my own experience

on this fubjeQ:.

Lauro-cerasus.

This is a fedative of the moil: powe-ful kind, but hitherto

little employed as a medicine ; but I enter upon the con-

fideration of it here, as the matter it contains, which ren-

ders it fo powerful, is alfo prefent in feveral fublfances

which have been frequently employed as medicines, and

whofe properties therefore may be beft illuftrated by treating

firfl of the Lauro-ccrafus.

Since the year 1 733, when the firft account of the poi-

fonous quality of the lauro-cerafus was publilhed, many ex-

periments have been made, which all concur in (bowing,

that
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that the diftilled water from this plant is one of the mod
powerful poifons that we are acquainted with ; and thef*

cxperinnents have now been piiblifhed in fo many books, that

it feems quite unneceffary to repeat them here.

The operation of this poifon has been very various, ac-

cording to the dcfe in which it has been employed, and

to the fize, perhaps the conftitution, of the animal to

which it has been applied ; but in a certain dofe it has

univerfally proved a fatal poifon. In many cafes it has

very immediately induced death, without any previous

diforder; and if, in other cafes, it .has excited convul-

fions, tetanus, palfy, and feveral evacuations, it doet

not feem owing to any peculiar property of this poifon,

but to the moderate dofe of it, which, during its gradual

operation, allows a various rea6tion of the fyftem. We
have a fine illuftration of this in Langrish's experi-

ments, in which, p. 67, he tells us that one ounce of

laurel water will occafion more violent and flronger con-

vulfions than five or fix ounces will do. For this he gives

a theory which I do not underftand ; and I think it needs

no other than that the larger dofe proves more immedi-

ately fatal.

The tendency of the lauro-cerafus is plainly to deflroy

the mobility of the nervous power, and thereby the vital

principle ; and, when employed in fufficient quantity, it

does this very fuddenly in every animal to which it has been

applied, without exciting inflammation in the part to which

it had been more immediately applied, and without produc-

ing any fenfible change on the (late of the fluids. If it

feems to fome perfons to coagulate, and to others to render

the fluids more thin, we have not taken any pains to afcer-

tain either of thefe fa6i:s, becaufe there is no proof of its

acting direftly upon the fluids ; and therefore, any changes

which happen to appear in thefe muft be imputed to a change

in the action of the vefiels, which we know has a great"

power in changing the fcate of the fluids. We muft own,
however, that to explain the efFefls of the lauro-cerafus in

this refpeft, we know yet too little of the changes which
the fluids are capable of undergoing by the various aStion

of the vefiels.

With
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With rerpe6t to the fedative power of the lauro-cerafus,

it may be remarked, that its operation upon the nervous

fyftem is different from that of opium and other narcotic

powers, which, in their hrfl: operation, commonly induce

deep, and which I do not find to have been ever obferved

as the efFe8: of the lauro-cerafus. May it be fuppofed that

the animal and vital fundions depend fo much upon a dif-

ferent condition of the nervous fyftem, that one kind of

poifon may aft upon one of thefe funftions more readily

than upon the other, while another kind of poifon may aft

more direftly upon that other fet of funftions and lefs upon

the former ? If there is any foundation for this fuppofition,

we may fay that the narcotic poifons aft firft upon the

animal functions, though their power may at length be ex-

tended alfo to the vital ; and that the lauro-cerafus, and

other poifons analogous to this, aft more immediately upon

the vital funftions, without (hewing any intermediate affec-

tion of the animal. If fuch a fpeculation may be indulged,

we would allege that the poifon of the mad dog feems to

operate more immediately upon the natural funftions than

upon either the vital or animal. But whether fuch fpecula-

tions are to be indulged, or what application they are capa-

ble of, we muft leave to future philofophers to judge.

The aftive matter of the lauro-cerafus lies in its mofl

volatile parts, and is therefore readily carried over with

water or fpirit in diftillation, and may be ftill rendered more

aftive by cohobation, and efpecially if, without any addition

of virater, it is diftilled in balneo marise. In diflillation with

water, it gives out an effeniial oil, which, either taken

by itfelf, or diffufed, as it may readily be, in the diftilled

water, fhows that it contains fome of the mofl aftive parts

of the plant.

By thefe operations for obtaining the more volatile parts

of the lauro-cerafus, a fingularly powerful poifon is obtain-

ed ; but the fame power is alfo to be found in the entire

fu'oftance of the plant, with this difference only, that this,

to fhow the fame degree of power, muft be employed in

much larger dofes than the other. This explains very well

why a portion of the plant, often emplo)ed as an article of

diet, had not before difcovered its poifonous quality : And

this leads me to remark, that even fmce its poifonous qua-

lities
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lities have been difcovered, it has been propofed to be

employed as a medicine, either by employing the volatile

parts in fmall dofes, or the fubftance of the whole plant in

larger. That a matter of fuch power in changing the ftate

of the animal oeconomy Ihould, in certain circumftances,

prove a medicine, we can have no doubt ; but we have not

yet learned to what circumrtances of difeafe it is peculiarly

adapted.- Its power of rendering the blood more fluid is

not certainly or univerfally proved; and though it were,

as, by the refledion we made above, the change that appears

is more probably depending upon the ftate of the veflels than

any direct action upon the fluids ; fo we hold this ftate of

matters too myfterious to admit of any application in medi-

cine. We muft remark further, that all judgment made
from the ftate of the blood drawn out of the veins to that

of its ftate in the blood veflels, is extremely fallacious,

unlefs a nice and ftrict attention is given to the circumftances

of the extravasation, and which we have not found to be

commonly beftowed.

There is a circumftance commonly taken notice of in

favour of a fluidity being induced by the lauro-cerafus,

which is, that the blood in feveral places is found to have

pafTed from the red veflels into the ferous; but as this feems

to have happened only after frequent and ftrong convulfions,

it is with more probability imputed to an increafed action

in the arteries, which has often this e^cB. of pufliing red

blood into the ferous veflels than to the increafed fluidity of

the mafs : and it is in the fame manner that we would ac-

count for the fulnefs of the veins and the emptinefs of the

arteries, which have been found to be the efi^efts of the

lauro-cerafus. To confirm thefe opinions with regard to

the fluidity of the blood, and the application of it to medi-

cine, it is only necefTary to add, that when the lauro-cera-

fus is given in fuch a manner as inftantly to kill, without

occafioning almoft any other diforder, there is not any mark
of change in the ftate of the blood to be perceived; and

upon that occafion, ihat the death is owing to an ope-

ration upon the blood, I believe there is no other phy-

fiologift in Europe, except the Abbe Fontana, who
can imagine.

I have
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I have made thefe obfervations to prevent any rafli appli-

cation of the lauro-cerafus, from the fuppofition of its pro-

ducing a fluidity of the blood : and I find no proof of its

having been applied, upon that fuppofition, to any good
purpofe ; and particularly that it has been oF ufe in cafes of

phthifis pulmonalis, or that it has been of ufe in refolving

obfl:ru6tions of the liver, feems to be concluded upon too

few experiments.

Although we do not find the benefit of its internal ufe in

refolving obflru^tions well afcertained, we are fomewhat
difpofed to believe, that its external ufe may be ufeful in

refolving certain fchirrofities. Even this power, however^

is not fufEcicntly afcertained, though we fhall hereafter

mention feme analogies that feem to fupport it. By another

analogy alfo, I find a virtue afcribed to the lauro-cerafus

rendered very probable. Dr. Brown Langrish tells us,

that the lauro-cerafus in his neighbourhood was frequently

employed in the cure of agues. He unhappily omits the

dofe, manner of adminiftration, or peculiar circumftances of

the difeafe ; but the experiments cf Bergius with bitter

almonds fufficiently confirm the general power of fijch bitten

in the cure of intermittents.

We do not find room to fay any more on the medicinal

virtues of the lauro-cerafus ; but, from its general power,

they are certainly probable, and will hereafter, in the hands

of a future Storck, be afcertained. To encourage fuch

inquiry, we muH: remark, that the lauro-cerafus has hardly

in any experiment ihown any tendency to produce topical

inflammation ; and in many experiments on brutes, though

the employment of the lauro-cerafus has been carried fo tar

as to produce various and violent diforders of the fyftem,

yet upon withdrawing the exhibition ot it, th;" animal has

foon alter recovered a feemingly entire Hate ot health.

Thefe may give encouragement to fome trials; but I hope it

will never be forgot, that a matter which has fo ftrong a

tendency to extinguifn the vital principle is to be employed

with the utmoft caution.

Here, immediately after the lauro-cerafus, it feems pro-

per to mention fome articles of the materia medica which

contain
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contain the fame kernel bitter, and which can be extracted

from them in fuch a manner as to (liew the fame deleterious

power ; but as they contain it in a lefs concentrated and

weaker ftate, they are therefore more readily to be admitted

as articles of the materia medica.

The firfl; we fhall take notice of is the

Cerasa Nigra.

The kernels in the flones of thefe fruits do certainly conr

tain a like matter with the lauro-cerafus ; and by a certain

management a very powerful poifon can be obtainecLfrom

them, but certainly they do not contain it in the fame
proportion : and it is a queftion with me if the diftilled

water, as formerly extrafled from black cherries and their

bruifed kernels, contains it in fuch a quantity as to engage

the colleges both of London and Edinburgh to reje6l an
agreeable water from their difpenfatories. If the kernels

are bruifed only fo far as neceflary to the breaking of the

ftones, and at the fame time that a good deal more water
is added than the weight of the cherries, and that lefs than

the whole of this is drawn off, I am perfuaded that fuch a

water will be very fafe, and particularly in the quantities

employed in our juleps. I {hall not indeed advife the tam-
pering with fuch a matter in the cafe of infants ; but furelv

that a matter, under a certain preparation, and in a cer-

tain dofe, being a poifon, will not, in the prefent age, be

an objedion to its being employed in other circumilances

as a medicine.

I might here take notice of the flowers and leaves of

the peach tree, all of which contain the kernel bitter ; but

after what I have faid of the black cherry, and am to

fay of the bitter almond, I do not think it neceflary to

fpeak of fubftances which I have not been acquainted with
in practice.

AUYQ-DALM AMARiE.

Thefe have been long known to be a poifon with refpe6t

to many brute animals ; and there are fome inflances alleged

Vol. \l R ''of
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of their being fuch to men. We at prefent underftand this,

from obferving that they contain the fame peculiar bitter

that is found in the lauro->cerafus, and in the other kernels

mentioned above. It is alleged that they are not fo power-

ful with refpeQ: to men as they are to other animals; and

they have, in a certain quantity, been often admitted both

in diet and medicine. Their medicinal qualities, however,

are, as I have faid before, not well afcertained ; but there

is one virtue, which is, their being a remedy in intermittent

fevers, that is well eftablifhed on the authority of the

learned Bergius.

Hi^ manner of adminiftration is the following: He takes

two dfams of foluble tartar and an ounce and half of

honey. Thefe he diffufes in a pound of water ; and with

this water he makes an emulfion with one ounce of bitter

almonds, to be {trained in the ordinary manner. Of this

emulfion he gives, during the intermiiTion, a pound or two

every day, and fays that, by this remedy, the recurrence

of fits is prevented. He acknowledges, indeed, that cer-

tain fevers have refilled this remedy, and obliged him to

have recourfe to the bark ; but even then, with the decoc-

tion of the bark, he mixes the bitter emulfion. And he

fays alfo, that he had feen intermittent fevers frequently

recurring, and which had entirely refifted the bark, at

length entirely cured by the bitter emulfion alone. I have

had fo little opportunity in this country of prafbifing upon

intermittent fevers, or upon any but thofe which readily

yield to the bark, that I have never had occafion to imitate

the praSlice of Bergius ; but if I were to have the op-

portunity, I fhould certainly proceed with fomc caution in

exhibiting fuch quantities of the bitter almond.

The ancients had an opinion, that bitter almonds taken

before drinking wine vi'ouid prevent this from caufing ebri-

ety ; but John Bauhin, from experiments made on pur-

pofe, denies them to have this power.

Camphire.

This is a fuhftance, whether chemically or medicinally

cor^ ''• f a vtr) peculiar nature.

The
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The chemifts have rubje(5ted it to many experiments, and

given us many particulars with refpe^t: to its chemical hif-

tory; but I do not find that they have clearly afcertained

its compofition, and 1 cannot indeed perceive that their ex-

periments have any influence in the confideration of it as

a medicine. They have given us fome in(lru6tion in the

pharmaceutic treatment proper for its mod convenient ex-

hibition ; but they have not given us any preparation of it

that either increales or diminifhes its powers with refpe^l to

the human body. I hold it therefore unneceffary here to

enter into its chemical hiftory.

This fubftance, as we have it in our fhops, and employ

it in medicine, is obtained from a tree now fufficiently

known to our botanifts, and diftinguiihed by the trivial name
of Laurus Camphora. What we employ is chiefly the

growth of Japan, though there are feveral other trees in

the Eaft Indies which afford the fame fubftance. But as I do

not know that the camphire obtained from thefe other

trees is ever brought into Europe for the purpofe of medi-

cine, or, if they are, that they differ in the leaft from

that which we commonly employ, I do not think it ne-

ceffary for me to profecute the natural hiftory of it fur-

ther; nor is it anywife proper for me to fpeak of the

manner in which this fubftance is obtained from the trees

affording it ; of the different ftates in which it is found

and tranfmitted to Europe ; or of the feveral operations

by which it is brought into that form in which we have

it in our {hops.

Thefe are particulars that may be of fome curiofity with

rcfpe6t to chemiftry and trade ; but there is certainly no

foreign drug fo little liable to any variation or adulteration,

or that comes into our hands fo fteadily and uniformly of the

fame appearance and qualities, and therefore requiring lefs

of our acquaintance with its previous hiftory.

With a view to its medicinal hiftory, it may be proper

to remark, that fincc we became acquainted with this pe-

culiar fubftance from the Eaft Indies, the chemifts have fup-

pofed, that a fubftance precifely of the fame kind was to be

Found in many European plants. In many iuftances they

R z have
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have fuppofed this without any clear proof ; but they have

certainly, in feveral inftances, demonftrated its exigence

in the cleared manner. It does not however feem necef-

fary to enter into any enumeration of thofe plants ; be-

caufe, even in the inftances in which the prefence of

camphire is moft clearly demonftrated, it is even in thefe

in fuch fmall proportion, that it has not given any modifica-

tion of their ordinary virtues, or that thefe fubftances have

been employed, or can be employed, as a medicine, for the

purpofes which camphire, in its fepgrate ftate, is or may
be employed.

After fetting afide fo many particulars that might have

entered into a treatife of camphire, it is time for me now

io come to my proper bufinefs, which is the confjderation

of camphire as a medicine. This I find to be a difficult

tafk, as I muft encounter the various and contradidory opi'

mons that have been niaint^ined with refpe6t to it.

The oppofition of opinions appear ftrongly from hence,

that the controverfy has been commonly brought into the

linsle queftion, Whether carnphire be a heating or a cooling

medicine with refpeft to the human body ? or, as I would

put it in other words, Whether it is a ftimulant or a fedative

power ? The queftion has been often attempted to be de-

termined by frivolous and ill-founded theories, both on one

iide and the other ; but thefe fhall be here entirely negle6t-

ed, as we judge the queftion muft be abfolutely determined

by experiments made upon the human body, afllfted how-

ever by fome analogy, wherever it can be fafely 4rawn, from

experiments on brutes.

To this purpofe we rernark, in the firft place, that cam-

phire taken into the mouth is of an acrid tafte ; and

though, by its evaporation, it excites a fenfe of cold air,

what remains is a fenfe of heat in the mouth and fauces :

and when taken down into the ftomach, it often gives fome

pain and uncafmefs which we impute to the operation of

its acrimony upon the upper orifice of that organ. Thefe

may be confidered as marks of its heating quality ; and

the fame are more ftrongly marked by its application to

any ulcerated part, which it always evidently irritates and

inflames.

Thefe
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Thefe are Indeed marks of a ftimulant power; but hardly

any thing correfponding to thefe appears upon its bcin^

thrown inro the (lomach of man or hrute animals. It

appears that in the ftomach of animals it operates there by
a fmall portion of its effluvia ; for when a mafs of any bulk

has been thrown in, though it has produced confiderable

effe^s upon the body, neither the bulk nor weight of what
had been thrown in are found to be fenfibly diminKhed :

and in fu<:h cafes it cannot be doubted that the operation

has been entirely upon the nerves of the ftomach, and by
thefe on the refl: of the fyftem. Thi^ operation feems to

me to be entirely that of a fedative power; and we take

its being of that kind on the fliomach itfelf, which occafions

the indigeftion of the food which has been conftantly obferved

to follow its exhibition in any large quantity.

The fedative effects, however, are dill more evident

and confiderable in the fenforium. The death of fo many
animals, fuddetily occafioned by it, in the experiments of

Menghin, can be explained in no other way but by the

power of this fubllance, like that of other poifons, in de^

ftroyipg the mobility of the nefvoUs power, dnd thereby ex^

tinguifhing the vital principle. It is in itluftration of this that

it fo often operates by firft inducing ftupor and fleep ; and

the other fymptoms of delirium, furor and convulfions, catl

all be probably explained as we have done with refpeft to

other poifons, by the ftruggle that occurs between the force

of the fedative power and the fea<Etion of the fyftem.

But before we go further, it is proper to enquire what arc

its effects on the fangulferous fyftem. And here at leafl: we
can affert that it fhows in the firft inftance no ftlmulant

power. I regret, that in the account of the experiments

on brutes that we have met with, there is no mention of the

ftate of their pulfe ; but I think we have enough of ex-

periments on men to afcertain this matter. The experiments

of Hoffman affure us, that the pulfe was not rendered

more frequent, or the ikin warmer, by twenty grains and

upwards of camphire being taken into the ftomach. The
experiments of Griffin and Alexander rather fhow

that the frequency of the pulfe was diminifhed by large dofes

of camphire. To thefe we may add the experiments of

Berger,
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Berg£r, Werlhoff, Lassone, Home, and cfpecially

thofe of Collin.

The laft, in giving fome hundred inftances of the ex-

hibition of camphire in large dofes, even to the quantity of

half an ounce in the courfe of one days, has not in any one

inftance taken notice of the frequency of the pulfe, or of the

heat of the body being increafed by it. In the cafe in which

half an ounce of camphire had been exhibited, the patient

was examined by the Baron Van Swieten, and fome

other phyficians, who could not mifs to have taken notice of

its heating the body, if any fuch efFed had appeared. I

myfelf have frequently given twenty grains of camphire,

without ever finding the frequency of the pulfe increafed by

it, and fometimes manifeuly diminifhed.

I once had a maniacal patient, a young woman between

twenty-five and thirty years of age, whom I was refolved to

try the cure of by camphire ; and beginning by five grains

for a dofe, and increafing it by the fame quantity every

evening, I brought it at length to a dofe of thirty grains ;

and that dofe, in imitation of Dr. Kin near, I repeated

for four nights together: During all this I never found the

frequency of the pulfe increafed ; and when the larger dofes

were employed, the pulfe was frequently brought to be ten

flrokes fewer in a minute than it had been before. At the

fame time, fo little change was made in the ilate of the

mania, that I was refolved to give up the trial : but the

apothecary by a grofs error in Baddam's abridgment of the

Philofophical Tranfa6tions, was led to think that I had

miftaken Dr. Kinnear's pradice, and had not carried the

dofe of camphire fo far as he had done. Proceeding upon

this fuppofition, he prefumed to give forty grains of cam-
phire for the next night's dofe. In about half an hour after

this had been exhibited,! was fent for to fee ray patient

;

v/ho, after beating upon her breaft, as if (he had felt fome
uneafinefs there, had fallen down feemingly in a faint. She
appeared to me quite infcnfible, with her pulfe very weak
and hardly to be felt, and her breathing hardly to be obferved,

with a palencTs and coldnefs over her whole body. I judged

her to be dying ; but by holding fome fpirits of hartfliorn

to her nofe, and chafing her extremities with warm flannels,

(he
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fhe was fo far recovered as to fwallow a little warm milk,

and afterwards a little warm wine ; and by thefe meafures

continued for two or three hours, her pulfe and the heat of

her body were a good deal recovered, and (he had the

appearance of being in a fleep, in which Ihe was allowed to

continue till morning, when fhe came out of it by degrees,

with her pulfe very much in its natural ftate. At the fame
time the mania was alfo in the fame (late as before, and con-

tinued to be fo for fome months afterwards, when I ceafed

to enquire after her.

Dr. Hoffman gives us the hiftory of a perfon who, by
miftake, took at one draught two fcruples of camphire,

which occafioned violent diforder ; but the operation was at

firft like that in the cafe above mentioned, a weaknefs and
palenefs of the whole body, which evidently fhewed a feda-

tive operation.

From fo many experiments direftly in point, I (hall be

furprifed if any body fhall deny the fedative and aflert the

flimulant power of camphire; and when I find QuARiN
giving the following account :

" Fidi enim (he fays) in mul-
'* its, quibus camphora majori dofe exhibita fuit, pulfum ce^

** lerrimum, fac'tem ruberrimam, oculos torvos, inflammatoSy
*' conrjulfiones et phrenitidem lethalem fecutam futjfe.''^ I, who
in a hundred inflances of the exhibition of camphire, both

in fmaller and larger dofes, never faw fuch efFe6ts produced,

muft think that either he or I had our fenfes ftrangely biafTed

by preconceived opinions of the ftimulant or fedative power
of camphire. I am, however, the more difpofed to truft to

my own fenfes, becaufe I have frequently had my fellow-

pra6titioners concurring with me in the fame perceptions.

But it is time for me to remark, that all obfervers are liable

to fome uncertainty and ambiguity in thefe matters. I am
well perfuaded, that in the cafes of all poifons which do not

immediately and entirely extinguifh the powers of life, there

is a reaction of the fyftem which has a tendency to refift

and to overcome the power of the poifon, and that this

rea6tion operates in various ways, fometimes in exciting the

a6tion of the heart and arteries, producing fever; fometimes

in exciting the energy of the brain, and producing convul-

fions

;
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(ions ; and probably in other ways which we do not cleafljr

perceive or can explain. But it is enough that fuch a power

exifts, and that its efFeds are often fo mixed with thole of

the poifon, as to render it difEcu!t> in moft cafes^ to deter-

mine what are the efFe6ts of the one or of the other, and

has certainly occafioned many phenomena to be imputed to

the dire6t aftion of the poifon, which are, however, purely

the effects of the rea<Stion above mentioned.

We do not, however, venture upon alTigning thefe effe6ls

more particularly, as I perceive that they are greatly diver-

fified, according to a variety of circumftances ; as, ly?,

the power and adivity of the poifon ; 2fi^, the quantity of

it, and as it has been more or lefs fuddenly introduced : 3^,
the fize of the animal to which it is applied ; 4/^, the

con fri tut ion of the animal, as more or lefs powerful io

reafition ; and ^^th, according to the time which has been

allowed for the operation of thefe circumftances. This will

perhaps remove fome of thofe difficulties which might other-

wife have occurred.

It particularly might be alleged in favour of the flimulant

power of camphire, that in the animals which have been

kilkd by large dofes of it, many of the vifcera have been

found in a very inflamed flate ; but I cannot allow this to

have been the dire£t efFe(9:s of the camphire : for there

are no intlances of this inflamed ftate appearing in the animals

killed foon after the taking in of the poifon*

The fuddennefs of the death, in many cafes, occafioned

by a direct action on the nervous fyftem, allows of no
fuppofition of previous inflammation ; and the fudden re-

coveries which have fometimes happened after very large

dofes, afTure us that in fuch cafes no inflammation had been

formed in any part of the body. It feems therefore certain,

that inflammation is not the dire61: operation of this fub-

ftance, and that the inflammation fometimes found, as

above mentioned, mufl; be imputed to that agitation of

the fyOem produced by the confli61: that had fubfifted for

fome time between the powers of the poifon and of the

reaction.

It
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It is true that camphire (hows a ftimulant power in parts

of great fenfibility, as in the mouth, in the upper orifice of

the ftomach, and in ulcers where the nerves are laid bare

;

but there is no proof of its taking place in any other part of

the fyfl:em: and how little it is difpofed to operate in this

manner, we may Judge from hence, that, rubbed upon the

ikin in the mofl: concentrated (late, it produces no rednefs or

©ther mark of inflammatory action there ; and we (hall have

occafion to obferve below, that it has a fpecial power in

taking off the inflammatory (late of the fubjacent parts.

I have thus endeavoured to afcertain the operation of

camphire in general upon the human body, and have ef-

pecially endeavoured to correct the moft common opinion,

that of its calefacient power ; which I think has on many
occafions perverted the practice.

Having thus afcertaitied the general operation, we are

next to enquire what are the difeafes to which it is more
cfpecially adapted. And in doing this> we (ind it difficult

to repeat after practical writers, both on account of their

different opinions with refpe6t to the general operation, and

with refped to the pathology of the difeafes in which they

employ this medicine, as thefe different opinions very much
affe£l their reports on this fubje6l.

It has been much employed In fevers of all kinds, parti-

cularly in nervous fevers attended with delirium and much
watchfulnefs ; and in fuch I have frequently employed it

with advantage. Some time ago, I have often feen it em-
ployed by my fellow^prattitioners in fuch cafes : and that

the good effects of it did not always appear, I imputed to

its being ufed only in fmall quantities. Since we came into

the free ufe of wine and opium, camphire has been little

employed in the practice of this country. The ufe of it,

however, has been very fully efi:ablifhed by fome of the

moft eminent phyficians on the continent : Among thefe I

reckon the late learned and experienced Werlhoff, who
often employed it in many inflammatory difeafes with great

benefit, and plainly gives us his opinion in favour of its

refrigerant power.

The
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The life of this medicine has been efpecially remarkable

in putrid fevers, of which indeed we have not many inflances

in this country : but from the very remarkable antifeptic

powers which it difcovers in experiments out of the body, it

is very probable that when thrown into the body in large

quantities, fo that at leaft its more fubtile parts may be dif-

fufed over the whole fyftem, it may be expected to produce

confiderable antifeptic effeSls. Its power in refifting and

curing gangrene in the experiments of Collin, are very

remarkable ; but whether that power be owing to its anti-

feptic virtue alone, or to its operation at the fame time on

the nervous fyllem, I would not raftily determine.

Both from its ufe in low, or what are called Malignant

Fevers, and from its antifeptic powers, it is highly probable

that it has been of great fervice in the confluent fmall-pox.

It is alfo likely that it may be of fervice in favouring the

eruption of exanthemata, and of bringing them back to the

(kin, when from any caufe they had fuddenly receded, though

I have no particular experience of this.

Thefe are the cafes of acute difeafes in which camphire

has been ufeful ; and its ufe in many chronic cafes is equally

well authenticated. Whenever difeafes depend upon a mo-
bility of the nervous power, and an irregularity of its mo-
tions, it may be expected that fuch a powerful fedative (hould

be of fervice. Accordingly many praflitioners have reported

its virtues in hyfteric and hypochondriac cafes; and I myfelf

have had frequent experience of it.

In fpafmodic and convulfive afteSlions it has alfo been of

fervice ; and even in epilepfy it has been ufeful. 1 have

not indeed known an epilepfy entirely cured by camphire

alone ; but I have had feveral inftances of a paroxyfm

which was expected in the courfe of a night, prevented by

a dofe of camphire exhibited at bed-time ; and even this

when the camphire was given alone ; but it has been efpe-

cially ufeful when given with a dofe of cuprum amnioniicum,

of white vitriol, or of the flowers of zinc.

Since the report of Dr. Kinnier, in the Philofophical

TranfaQions, Vol. XXXV. camphire has been often em-
j)loycd
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ployed in cafes of mania ; and I have given above an account

of a trial which I had made of it. In that cafe, however,

it was not fuccefsful ; nor in feveral other trials has it been

more fo with me or other practitioners In this country.

We have had here lately, in a patient under the care

of Mr. Lata furgeon, a notable example of the ufe of

Samphire in a maniacal cafe, which I think it proper to take

notice of here.

A young man of fixteen, feemingly of a found conftitu-

tion, without any previous caufe that could be afligned or

fufpe^ted, was afFefted with a loquacity very unufual with

him. ft continued for fome weeks, but at the fame time

with fome confufion of head gradually increafing to fome-

what of delirium ; and thefe fymptoms for fome weeks went

on gradually increafing till the patient became quite mania-

cal, and fo unmanageable as required his being tied down to

the bed. In this ftate, bleeding, bliflering, vomiting, and

purging, and every other remedy that could be thought pro-

per were employed with great afliduity, without any eflFe6l

however in moderating the difeafe. It was then thought

proper to try camphire.' He got it at firft in dofes of five

grains three times a-day ; and this dofe was repeated every

day, and increafed by two grains till it came to be above

fixty grains, given three times every day. Whilft the dofes

were not more than two fcruples, they feemed to have no

efFe6ls either good or bad ; but as the dofes were farther

increafed, they came by degrees to give more fleep, and in

the intervals of that to render the fymptoms of the mania

more moderate. And before the dofes came to be fo large

as I have mentioned, his fleep came to be more and more,

and his fenfes came to be in the ordinary flate of health ;

and, with very little interruption, from an accident which

we could account for, a very perfeft ftate of health has

continued ever fmce, which is now for feven months.

This fhows clearly enough the power of camphire in

mania ; and I have only to add, that though in feveral

other inftanccs it has not made a cure, it has not in any

inftance of a moderate dofe, that is, not exceeding half a

dram^
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dram, occafioned any diforder in the fyflerti ; and in feveral

cafes it has induced deep, and rendered the mind for fome
time more quiet.

I obferve that De Berger has been more faccefsfu!

and perhaps the reafon of our failure has been our not attend-

ing to his admonition. In his letter to Werlhoff on tht

fubjeO: of camphire, he has the following paflage : " Mul-
** toties hoc remedio in mea praxi utor, pracipue in inflamma-
** tionihus internis^ magno cum fuccejfu, et demiror tarn multos
•* medicos abufu ejus interna abhorrere. Non diu eft, quod
*^ pramiffis pramittendis ?naniacum to Janitati penitus reftitui.

** In eo vero momentum pr^cipuum Jitiim eji, ut fufficienU
**

dof; et diu fatis exhibeatur.'''*

This is particuUrly confirmed by a cafe given by Joer-
DENs in the Commercium Norimberginfe. In feveral other

writers there are accounts of maniacal and melancholic cafes

cured by the ufe of camphire ; but many of the practitioners

who report fuch cures acknowledge, that in many cafes it had

difappointed their expectations. Whether thefe failures

have been owing to the not employing at the fame time

nitre, vinegar, and fome other remedies which are fuppofed

to contribute much to the virtues of camphire, we would

not determine ; but we are clear that mania is a difeafe of

confiderable diverfity with refpeB to its caufes, and that

there are certain cafes of it only to which camphire is pro-

perly adapted. In cafes of an organic afl^eCtion of the brain,

it is hardly to be fuppofed that camphire or any other re-

medy can be of ufe.

I have mentioned above, that feveral praditioners have

employed camphire in the mod: acute inflammatory difeafes;

and therefore we are not furprifed to find that it has been

given alfo internally in cafes of acute rheumatifm ; and it is

faid to have been with advantage We have no experience

of it, becaufe we have found another method of cure gene-

rally fuccefsful ; but I take this occafion to mention its ex-

ternal ufe, as often of great fervice in removing the rheu-

matifiTi pains of the joints or mufcles. This we have often

experienced, and have no doubt of camphire having a pe-

culiar power in taking off the ii>nammatoiy ftate in cales

both
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both of rheumatlfm and gout. In the cafe of rheumatifm

it is a matter of common experience : in the cafe of gout

it is more rare ; but I have had the following particular ex-

ample of it. A gentleman had brought from the Eaft-

Indies an oil of camphire, a native fubftance, which feemed,

by its fmell and tafle, to be no other than camphire in that

form, and which I perceive to be mentioned by naturalifb

as a native fubftance, produced by feveral trees in the Eaft

Indies. This the perfon poflefled of recommended to all

bis acquaintances as an infallible remedy for gout and rheu-

rnatifm ; and a gentleman who had often laboured under the

gout, and then felt the pains of it unufually (evere, was

perfuaded to apply it. He had then the gout exceedingly

painful in the ball of the great toe and inftep of one foot.

On this part he rubbed a quantity of the oil ofcamphire, and in

about half an hour or a little more he was entirely freed

from the pain he had before. In lefs, however, than an

hour after, he had a pain and inflammation come upon the

fame part of the other foot. As the pain here became
pretty fevere, he again employed the oil of camphire, and

with the fame eflFeft of foon relieving the pain very entirely.

The confequence of this was alfo the fame ; for in lefs than

an hour the pain and inflammation returned to the foot that

had been firft affeQed : and here again our patient, obfti-

nate in pcrfifting in the trial of his remedy, again applied

the oil, and he had the fame fuccefs as before in relieving

the part afi^efted, and with the fame effefit alfo of occafion-

ing a tranflation. But here the tranflation being made to

the knee, the patient abflained from any farther application

of the oil, and fuffered the pain of the knee to remain for a

a day or two, and till it went off by iome fwelling and de-

fquamation in the ufual manner.

This hiftory (hows fufHciently the power of camphire in

relieving the inflammatory fpafm and pain of the part chiefly

aflFeded ; but at the fame time that it has no effe8: on the

diathefis of the fyfl:em, and that, when that fubfifls, as

camphire is ready to occafion a tranflation, it will always be

employed in gouty cafes with great danger. In cafes of

acute rheumatifm, we have had occafion to remark, that a

flrong folution of camphire in oil would relieve the pain of

the joint for the time chiefly afFe<£ted ; but it was very often

with
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with the tranflation of it to another joint foon after : and

we have therefore long ago ceafed from employing fuch an

application in all cafes when an acute rheumatifm was very

general and ftrong in the fyftem.

It may be fuppofed that it is analogous to this power of

camphire in taking off an inflammatory ftate, that this me-
dicine has been often found fo ufeful in relieving toothach

;

and I have no doubt that camphire operates by the power
mentioned in relieving toothach, but it is alfb by exciting a

copious flow of faliva and mucus from the internal furtacc

of the mouth, that water fomewhat impregnated with cam-
phire, employed to wafh the mouth, has been frequently of

fervice in relieving the difeafe.

However it may be with refpeft to toothach, we have

no doubt that the antiphlogifliic nature of camphire may be

of ufe in curing ophthalmia : and this gives a good ground

for the many attempts that have been made to introduce

camphire into the medicines intended to be employed exter-

nally in the cure of ophthalmia.

We have now mentioned many of the virtues of cam-
phire as employed by itfelf, and mufl: now mention fome

inftances of its peculiar utility when combined with other

medicines.

When combined with draftic purgatives, it is faid to mo-
derate their acrimony, and thereby their violent operation.

We have not indeed perceived this, and perhaps never tried

it in a proper manner ; but in the mean time, the refpe6ta-

ble authority of Mr. Lasonne the father fatisfies me that

it is well founded.

Another opinion that has been very general is, that cam-
phire has the power of corre6ting the acrimony of caniha-

rides. In oppofition to this, we would not quote the fa6ts

given by Dr. Heeerden of two feveral inflances in which

camphire Teemed to occafion ftrangury ; for I mufl: conclude

thefe fa<£ts to have been very accidental occurrences, as I

have employed camphire fifty times, even in large dofes,

without my ever obferving its having any efFe6t upon the

urinary
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urinary paffages. Mr. Lasonne the father has obferved,

as I have done frequently, that camphire, though given very

largely, never difcovers its fmell in the urine, whilft it fre-

quently does it in the perfpiration and fweat.

It was formerly a frequent practice in this country to

anoint a bliftering plafter that was to be applied to the back,

or other part, with camphorated oil, and this with a view

of preventing ftrangury from the cantharides. The prac-

tice however has been long ago laid afide, becaufe it was

perceived that, in moft perfons, if the plafter was allowed

to continue applied for above twelve hours, and while at the

fame time it was omitted to give the patient a large quan-

tity of drink, a ftrangury would come on notwithftanding

the unftion of camphorated oil, and even the exhibition of

a quantity of camphire internally. The practitioners of this

country have lofl their faith in the power of camphire in

correfting the acrimony of cantharides ; and for preventing

the flrangury that might otherwife arife, they trufl: entirely

to a large exhibition of Arabic emulfion, and to the plafter's

not being allowed to lie on too long.

Another virtue afcribed to camphire in combination, is its

moderating the a6tion of mercury ; and if the faline prepa-

rations of mercury are triturated with a portion of camphire,

this abftra^ts a part of the acid that had been united with

the mercury, and therefore renders the preparation more
mild than before, and at the fame time does not deprive en-

tirely the preparation of much of its deobftruent virtue.

This we have had experience of in that very acrid prepara-

tion of mercury the turbeth mineral, and alfo in the mer-

curius dulcis or calomel, which, by being triturated with

camphire, becomes lefs purgative, and lefs ready to excite

falivation. How far this mitigation of the preparations of

mercury leaves them equally powerful as before in the cure

of fyphilis, I cannot certainly determine ; but am of opinion

that it does not, if they be employed in the fame quantities

as they would have been before.

This mitigation of the faline preparations of mercury,

by a combination with camphire, will be readily admitted

;

but many pra6itioners go farther, and allege that mercury,

in
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in every condition, united with camphire, becomes a more
mild fubftance, lefs irritating to the fyftem, while it is equally

powerful in curing the difeafes to which it is otherwifc

adapted. I muft admit the experience of the praditioner*

of France in this matter, but thofe of this country know
nothing of it ; and I can afTert, that in many trials, a quan-

tity of camphire added to our common mercurial ointment

neither prevented the un£tion, in the ufual quantity, from

exciting falivation, nor rendered the fymptoms of it more
mild than ufual.

A peculiar combination of camphire faid to have confider-

able efFeds, is that with opium. The employment of opium

is in many perfons attended with fomc inconvenience and

diforder, as I have obferved above ; and every praflitioner

knows it to be alleged by fome refpe<£i:able perfons, that

camphire joined with it prevents thefe diforders. It may be

fo, but I have not found it in my experiments. I have found

large dofes of camphire difpofe to fleep, but commonly with

that fame confufion of head and turbulent dreams which

fometimes arife from the ufe of opium ; and I have not found

that a fmall quantity of camphire has any effects in increaf-

ing the power of opium, or of rendering the operation of it

different fcom what it would have been if employed alone.

But againft the refpefitable authorities of Lasonne and

Halle, I muft fufpect that my experiments have not been

made properly or often enough.

There is ftill another inftance of the improvement of a

medicine by a combination witli camphire. Mr. Lasonne
affures us, that camphire joined with the Peruvian bark gives

it more energy and force, whether it be to be employed for

the purpofe of curing fever or gangrene ; and I believe this

to be well founded.

After thus treating of the virtues of camphire, we mufl

fpeak of its dofe and exhibition. It will appear clearly from

what is faid above, that it may be given in dofes of very dif-r

ferent quantities ; and it appears to me from many trials,

that dofes of a few grains, repeated only after long intervals,

liave haidly any effect at all, and that, to obtain fcnfible

effects from it, it muft cither be given in large dofes, not

under
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under that of twenty grains, or, if given in (hialler dofes,

thefe muft be repeated frequently after fhort intervals. The
latter practice is preferred by fome eminent pra6i:itioners.

To what length in either way we may proceed, I have rpt

expeiience enough to determine with any precifion. From
the effects of two fcruples given in one dofe in the cafe nar-

rated above, and in another quoted from Dr. Hoffman,
it would appear that fuch dofes are violent and dangerous

;

but from fome other experiments, it appears that larger

dofes have been fometimes given with impunity : and when
it is given in divided dofes, it appears from Collin's expe-

riments, that it may be given to the quantity of a dram, or

two drams in the courfe of a day; and in one of his experi-

ments it was given to the quantity of half an ounce : and the

fame will appear from the hi (lory which I have given above.

It is probable that from large dofes only, confiderable effects

are to be expelled ; and as, from many experiments, it ap-

pears that the eflPefts of camphire are not very durable in the

body, it will be obvious that the repeated and long continued

ufe of it may be neceflary to the cure of feveral difeafes.

With refped to the exhibition of this medicine, it is, in

the firft place, neceflary that it fhould be always very mi-

nutely divided, as we know it is not readily diflblved in the

flomach ; and while it remains there, it will float on the

furface of the other contents, and in that way be applied to

the upper orifice of the ftomach, and give occafion to fome

pain there. It ought therefore to be minutely divided before

it be given ; and this may be done by rubbing it firfl in a

mortar with any dry powder, fuch as nitre or hard fugar

:

but to make certain of a minute divifion, it is proper at the

fame time to add a few drops of re6tified fpirit of wine, or

of other fuch fpirituous menfl:ruum as the fpiritus vitrioli

dulcis, or liquor anodynus mineralis of Hoffman.

It may alfo be divided by rubbing it with the mucilage of

gum arabic ; but this will alfo be more perfe6tly executed if

the camphire is previoufly diflblved by a little fpirit of wine

or exprefled oil. By its being difFufed in the mucilage of

gum arabic, it may be again diffufed in any watery fluid for

more convenient exhibition ; but it is to be obferved, that

camphire diffufed in a watery fluid is ready to exhale from

Vol. II.
'

S it^
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it, or arlfe to its furface, and to render the exhibition more
difagreeable. When, therefore, any large quantity of water

in which camphire is difFufed is to be prepared at once, it is

proper to employ fome means for entangling the camphire.

Sugar alone does not feem to be fufBcient for the purpofe;

and it is more effectually done by triturating the camphire

with mucilage alone, or with a portion of fweet almonds,

and diftufing it again by means of mucilage into an emulfion.

It has been thought that the virtues may be increafed by

exhibiting along with it a portion of nitre ; but in many
trials I have not been fenfible of the benefit derived from the

nitre, which, in any quantity that can be conveniently em-
ployed, has little efFe<5t on the fyftem. It is with more pro-

bability alleged, that vinegar exhibited with camphire is of

fervice. Vinegar certainly gives the beft means of correcting

the tafte of camphire, and feems even to render it lefs dif-

agreeable to the ftomach ; and we may allow that both by

its refrigerant and antifeptic powers, it may contribute fomcr

what to the virtues of the camphire.

Thea,

This is fo univerfally an article of diet, that it deferves

to be confidered very fully. Being fo much however an ar-

ticle of diet, it may be fuppofed that we (hould have treated

of it in our fifft part ; but as we cannot find it to afford any

alimentary matter, and as its qualities give it the character

of a medicine, we have referve it for this place.

With refpeCt to it as a fubjeCt of natural hiftory, or as

an objeCl of commerce, having had no good opportunity of

being properly informed, I muft abftain from thefe difcuf-

fions here, and muft refer my readers to the information of

the induftrious Dr. Letts ome, who I believe has given it

more fully and accurately than any other.

With refpeCt to its qualities as a medicine, that is, its power

of changing the ibte of the human body, we might fuppofc

it afcert^iined by the experience of its daily ufe ; but from

the univerfality of this ufe in very different conditions of the

plant, and in every poflible condition of the perfons employ-

ing
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ing it, the concUifions drawn from its effe6is muft be very

precarious and ambiguous, and we muft attempt by other

means to afcertain its qualities with more certainty.

To this purpofe it appears, from the accurate Dr.

Smith's experiments De ASiione Mujculari^ No. 36, that

an infufion of green tea has the effect of deltroying the fenfi-

bility of the nerves, and the irritability of the mufcles ; and

from the experiments of Dr. Lett so me, it appears that

green tea gives out in diftillation an odorous water, which is

powerfully narcotic.

That the recent plant contains fuch an odorous narcotic

power, we might prefume from the neceflity which the

Chinefe find of drying it with much heaf before it can be

brought into ufe ; and that, even after fuch preparation, they

muft abftain from the ufe of it for a year or more, that is

till its volatile parts are ftill farther difTipated : and it is faid,

that unlefs they ufe this precaution, the tea in a more recent

ftate manifeftly ftiows ftrong narcotic powers. Even in this

country, the more odorous teas often ftiow their fedative

powers in weakening the nerves of the ftomach, and indeed

of the whole fyftem.

From thefe confiderations we conclude very firmly, that

tea is to be confidered as a narcotic and fedative fubftance

;

and that it is efpecially fuch in its moft odorous ftate, and
therefore lefs in the bohea than in the green tea, and the

moft fo in the more odorous, or what are called the finer

kinds of the latter.

Its effects, however, feem to be very different in different

perfons ; and hence the different, and even contradi61:ory ac-

counts that are reported of thefe eff'eQ:s. But if we confider

the difference of conftitution, which occafions feme difference

of the operation of the fame medicine in different perfons,

and of which we have a remarkable proof in the operation

of opium, we fhall not be furprifed at the different opera-

tions of tea.

If to this we add the fallacy arifing from the condition of

the tea employed, which is often fo inert as to have no ef-

S 2 feas
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fe£ts at all; and if we {lill add to this the power of habit,

•which can deftroy the powers of the moft powerful fub-

(lances, we (hall not allow the various and even contradic-

tory reports of its effefts to alter our judgment, with refpe^t

to its ordinary and more general qualities in aflFe^ing the

human body.

Thefe, from the experiments above mentioned, and from

the obfervations which I have made in the courfe of fifty

years, in all forts of perfons, V am convinced that the qua-

lities of tea are narcotic and fedative.

It has been often alleged, that fome of the bad efFe6ls im-

puted to tea are truly owing to the large quantity of warm
water which commonly accompanies it; and it is poflible

that feme bad eflreds may arife from this caufe : but from

attentive obfervation I can afTert, that wherever any confi-

derable efiFe£is appear, they are in nine of every ten perfons

entirely from the qualities of the ten ; and that any like ef-

fe6h of warm water do not appear in one of a hundred who
take in this very largely.

But while we thus endeavour to eftablifh the poifonous na-

ture of tea, we do not at the fame time deny that it may
fometimes fhow uieful qualities. It is very pofTible, that in

certain perfons, taken in moderate quantity, it may, like other

narcotics in a moderate dofe, prove exhilarating, or, like thefe,

have fome effect in taking off irritability, or in quieting

fome irregularities of the nervous fyflem.

As its bad effe6ls have been often imputed to the warm
water that accompan^ies it, fo we have no doubt that fornc

of its good effefis may aifo be afcribed to the fame caufe,

and particularly its being fo often grateful after a full meal.

Crocus.

The natural hiflory and preparation of this medicine is fo

commonly known, and delivered in fo many books, that it

is no wayb neceflary to repeat any part of it here.

Chemically
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Chemically confidered, it appears to be a very peculiar

fubftance. It may be extracted by either fpirituous or wa-

tery menftruums, by wine or by vinegar; and each of thefe

menftruums take out the whole of its odorous, fapid, or co-

louring parts. The tindure in fpirit of wine does not be-

come milky by the addition of water, and the tin6lure in

water is not rendered tuibid by the addition of I'pirir of

wine. Its odorous part rifes in didiilation, both wiih water

and fpirit; and it is alleged, that in the former cafe a por-

tion of eflential oil appears; but neither the quantity nor

quality of this is well ascertained.

Although tbe odorous part of fatfron arifes in diilillation

with either raenftruum, yet a great poition of fixed matter

is obtained in the extracts; but the extra3: from water is

very much changed from the nature of the entire faiTron.

That made with fpirit of wine retains the fenfible qualities

of the fafFron more entirely; but as there has been fome

^iiflipation of the odorous and volatile parts, we can hardly

fuppofe that the concentrated tindure, or extra6t of Dr.

BoerhAave, can contain the whole of the medicinal fub-

llance of the entire faffron.

It feemed proper to give thus, as well as I could, the

chemical hiftory of this famous drug; but muft remark,

'{hat from this chemical hiftory we learn nothing towards

pointing out or explaining its medicinal powers, nor indeed

more from thefe than may be learned from its fenfibie qualities.

By thefe, being of fome acrimony both in fmell and in

tafte, it would feem that fafFron might be very aQ.'\ve with

refpefl to the human body ; but I have not been more puzzled

upon any occafion than in afcertaining the medicinal qualities

of this fubftance. I'he writers on the materia medica have

conftantly fpoken of it as a very a6tive medicine; but their

reports of its efFe<£ts are in fome inftances manifeftly extra-

vagant, though repeated by Dr. Boerhaave himfelf ; and

very frequent experiments in practice do rot at all fupport

the opinions that have been commonly entertained of it. I

have given it in large dofes, without its (howing any fenfible

i?ffe6^s ; hardly in any degree increafing the frequency of the

pulfe ;
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pulfe ; and as anodyne or antifpafmodic, I have hardly ob-

ferved its operation.

It has been efpecially famous for Its fuppofed emmena-
gogue powers ; and In one or two inftances I have had fome

reafon to believe in its power of this kind : but in many
other inftances, though repeatedly employed in large dofes,

it has entirely difappoiiited my expedations.

The common accounts of its producing hilarity are flrongly

contradi<5led by the account of Bergius, whofe words are,

** N'obilis matrona femper in triftitiam illapfa eft ingentem,
*' poftquam pulveres crocatos ei proplnaveram." And his

words before, " Vidi hyftericas quafdam a propinato croco
*• valde emotas," are more pointed in favour of its power than

any thing I have otherwifc learned, 1 have employed it in

every {hape, in fubftance, in tindure, and in Boerhaaye's
.extra6t, and in larger dofes than authors have ever propofed ;

but ftill I have not difcovered in it any confiderable power
or virtue.

It does not appear that the London College had much
faith in it, as they have omitted to give us any tincture of

it. They have indeed retained it in the tin6lura aloes com-
pofita, and in the pilulas ex aloe cum myrrha, and in larger

proportion than the Edinburgh College do ; bat I muft ob-

ferve that I have frequently prepared thefe compofitions with-

out any faffron at all, and at the fame time could not difcern

any diminution of their virtues. But in thus difparaging

the virtues of faffron, I muft acknowledge, that by a little

attention, I have found the faffron of our (hops to be often

in a very imperfect condition, and therefore, that my expe-

riments may have been fometimes affeded by this.

Nymph/ea.

I regret this ftanding in my catalogue, as it is now omitted

in both the Britifti difpenfatorles, and juftly, as it has no

virtue in its flowers ; and though the roots have fome aftrin-

gerxy and bitternefs, they have not fo much as to deferve

any place in our practice, when we have fo many fubftanccs

more ]iowerful for the purpofes for which thefe might be

.employed.

Wine
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Wine and Alcohol.

In the catalogue of narcotic fedative medicines I have fet

down wine and alcohol-^ becaufe it feems neceflary to give

them a particular confideration here.

Wine I have formerly confidered as a drink, and have

there faid all that feemed neceffary with refpect to its pre-

paration : and from the various caufes of this we have en-

deavoured to explain its various conditions, particularly the

different matters of which it may confid; and, as depending

upon thefe, the various fenfible qualities that may appear in

the different wines that are employed in our diet.

In all this, which it feems unneceflary to repeat here, I

have fuppofed, that what conftitutes a wine is its containing

a portion of alcohol ; but the efFe6ts of this in diet I took

little notice of, and mentioned only the effecSis that might
arife from the other matters which might accompany it in

the different wines appearing upon our tables.

It is, however, as containing alcohol that wines are to be

confidered as medicines ; and the confidering them as fuch

we have referved for this place, in which I have put them
as narcotic fedatives.

That alcohol is fuch, can hardly be doubted ; as, when
only diluted with water fo much that it can be fwallowed, it

lliows the inebriating, intoxicating, and narcotic effeds of

other fedatives. When taken in fmall quantity, and much
diluted, it does not indeed immediately fhow its fedative

power ; but, on the contrary, it may appear as a ftimulant

cordial, and exhilarating liquor. As thefe operations, how-
ever, are in common to it with opium and other narcotics,

they do not contradict our opinion of its proper fedative

nature.

As in wine the alcohol is never in large proportion to the

water at the fame time prefent ; and as in v/ine the alcohol

is alfo blended with matters which diminifh the force of it;

wine can be, and is commonly, employed as a flimulant,

cordial*
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cordial, and exhilarating liquor, more conveniently than al-

cohol could be in any other way.

This explains why wine has been mod commonly confi-

dered as a ftimulant ; but it is equally well known, that

when taken to a certain quantity, it exerts all the fedative

powers of alcohol or opium : and its medicinal qualities,

accordbg to the quantities in which it is employed, may
be either ftimulant or fedative.

Whenever, without fever, there is any languor or debility

in the fyftcm, wine can be employed in moderate quantity

with great advantage ; as hi moft perfons it is not only grate-

ful to the palate, but alfo to the ftomach : in which, if its

acefcent effects can be at the fame time avoided, its cordial

powers are immediately peicetved, as from the ftomach they

are readily communicated to the whole of the fyftem.

Thefe are the virtues of wine employed in moderate quan-

tities: And it is to be remarked by the way, that by its par-

ticular operation on the ftomach it excites the a6iion of this,

and thereby promotes appetite and digeftion: and pafllng

further into the inteftines, it does not fo readily as other

narcotics fufpend the adion of thefe and induce coftivenefs;

but, on the contrary, by the mixture of its acefcent parts

with the bile, promotes the adion of the inteftines, and the

evacuation by ftool.

It may be further obferved, that carried into the blood-

veffels, by the alcohol it contains it promotes perfpiration

;

and by the water and faline matters at the fame time intro-

duced, it certainly pafles to the kidneys, and promotes the

fecretion of urine.

Wine may produce all thefe effe61s, though taken in no

large quantities; and they may be referred entirely to its fti-

mulant powers or acefcent qualities, which are in fo far

very commonly falutary.

It is difficult however to fet the limits between its ftimu-

lant and fedative powers ; and if the quantity of it be gra-

dually increafed, the latter gradually come on, and concur-

ring
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ring with the former, produce at firft a degree of delirium

or ebriety, which is generally ot the cheerful kind, and which

occupying the mind, excludes all houghts of care ur anxiety:

but the fame fedative power carried on Hill further, rendert

the delirium more confiderable, snd gives that irregularity

and confufion of thought which is the flate of intoxicatioil

;

and at length the fedative power entirely prevailing, the ani-

mal fun£tions, both of fenfe and motion, are gradually

weakened, and the perfon falls aflecp.

After thus detailing the feveral operations of both the fli-

mulant and fedative power of wine upon men in health, I

proceed to mention their effeds in the various circumflances

of difeafe.

In the firft place, it will be obvious, that when the fyftem

is under any irritation increafing the action of the heart and

arteries, the (limulant power of wine, even in the mofl mo-
derate degree, muft be hurtful : and as there is hardly any

irritation more confiderable or more permanent than inflam-

mation fubfifting in any part of the body ; fo in all pyrexiae pro-

4iuced by inflammation, wine mufl: be particularly pernicious.

_We are alfo perfuaded that all aftive haemorrhagies arc

attended with an inflammatory diathefis ; and therefore if

will equally appear that wine is improper in fuch cafes.

But we proceed no further on this fubjed of the ufe of

wine in difeafes, as it may be governed upon the fame prin-

ciples we have laid down above with refpe£t to opium ; with

this difference, however, that if the fedative powers of either

are to be fought for, they are to be obtained more eafily and

certainly by opium than by wine ; but where the ftimulant

powers of either are feparately, or as combined with the fe-

dative, to be employed, the management may be more eafy

and accurate with wine than with opium.

One queftion only on this fubjeO: remains to be confidered,

and that is, Whether alcohol, under any {fate of dilution,

can be properly employed in place of wine and opium ? We
are ot opinion, i>, ; in many cafes it may; but that it will

be always more difficult to feparate the ftimulant powers of

alcohol
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alcohol from its fedative quality. In ihofe cafes, however,

in which the ftimulant powers are efpeciaily required, as in

the cale of refifting gangrene, the diluted alcohol may be

employed as properly as wine; and therefore in the cafe of

poor perions the former may be more convenient than wine>

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VII.

REFRIGERANTS.

X HESE are medicines fuppofed, as their title implies, to

diminifli the heat of the living body.

In many trials made on purpofe, it has not appeared to

me that the fuppofed refrigerants diminifh that temperature of

the body which is the ordinary temperature of it in health ;

and therefore I am difpofed to define the refrigerants to be

fuch medicines as diminifh the temperature of the body

when preternaturally increafed. It is efpecially upon fuch

occafions that their power is fuppofed and employed by

phyficians : and as the heat of the body, . whether from inter-

nal or external caufes, is never increafed beyond its ordinary

degree, but with an increafed action of the fanguiferous fyf-

tem ; fo the refrigerants, as they diminifli this increafed

adion, are juflly put under the general title of Sedantia;

but being fubftances of quality and operation very different

from thofe fedantia we have already confidered, they are

here to be treated of feparately.

In what manner they produce their effeSs is not well afcer-

tained ; and whether they a(5t by diminilhing the temperature

of the body, as cold bodies, or thofe of a temperature lower

than that of the body itfelf do, or if they operate only by

removing the caufe of heat, has been a queftion.

The former opinion has been frequently fuppofed, and that

from a particular confideration. As the neutral falts, which

are the refrigerants chiefly employed, do, upon being dif-

folved in water, generate a confiderable degree of cold ; fo

it
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it has been fuppofed that they may in like nnanner generate

cold in our bodies, and therefore produce their effefts as by

an aflua) cold applied. See Brocklesby's Obfcrvations,

p. 122.

This conclufion, however, will readily appear to be mlf-

taken, when it is confidered that the cooling power of thefe

neutral falts in water appears only during the tinne of their

folution. When taken indeed undiflblved, they may, as in

Brocklesby's and Alexander's experiments, generate

cold in the flomach, and from thence have particular effects

:

but as after folution they produce no permanent cold ; fo,

when taken in a diffolved {late, as they commonly are, their

refrigerant powers cannot be afcribed to any a£^ual cold

applied.

The conclufion drawn from their folution In water further

appears to be very erroneous, from this ; that acids, which

are as powerfully refrigerant in the human body as the neu-

trals, do however, upon being mixed with water, always

generate heat ; and even the neutral falts, when any how de-

prived of the water neceflary to their cryftalline (late, do,

upon that water's being reftored to them, always generate

heat. It is not therefore any thing in the nature of the faline

matter that has a power of generating heat or cold in water

or other bodies, but that the appearance of fuch a power
depends entirely upon the circumftances of folution or

mixture, and appears no longer than thefe circumftances

fubfifl.

It is not therefore by an aQ:ual cold applied that our re-

frigerants diminifli the heat of the living body; although in

what other manner they do it may be difficult to explain.

We arc, however, here to venture upon a conjecture,

which it is hoped may be founded ; but whether it Ihall be

or not, we throw it out as a conjecture only.

For this purpofe I am difpofed to admit of a doCtrine de-

livered by the late ingenious Turberville Needham,
uhich feems to me to have been too little attended to in the

plijfiology and pathology of the human body. We do not

charge
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charge ourfelves with fupporting the whole of Mr. Need.-
ham's theories, or the applications of them which are op-

pofed by Spallanzani; we only aflume from him what

we think he has demonflrated in fa6t, that there is every

where in nature an expanfive force and a refifting power;

and that particularly under a certain degree of heat, the ex-

panfive power appears in all the parts of organized bodies,

in confequence of which they fhow a fmgular vegetating;

power ; while at the fame time, in other bodies, there is a

power refifting and preventing the a6lion of this vegetating

power, and at leaft of diminifhing its force. See Nouvellcs

Obfervations Microfcopiques 1750, p. 229, 230.

This refifting power he a6iualiy found in thofe faline bodies

which we commonly fuppofe to be refrigerant powers with

refpe£t to the living body ; and we hope that this do£trine

may be applied to our purpofe in the following manner. As
heat is the great fupport of expanfive force, fo we fuppofe

that every increafe of heat is no other than an increafe of

the expanfive force in the heated parts ; and from this we
conceive it may be underftood how refifting powers may
diminiftx any preternatural expanfive force and heat in our

bodies.

We thus endeavour to account for the refrigerant power

of faline bodies ; and the doctrine feems to be illuftrated and

further confirmed by this, that befides organized bodies,

there feems to be an expanfive force in all bodies difpofed to

any fermentation. This feems always to begin by an expan-

fion of air from a fixed to an elaftic ftate; and it is very

certain in faft, that by the contiguity of a fufficient quantity

of faline fubftances, that is of refifting power, the beginning

of every fermentation is prevented. Such refifting powers

have been often taken notice of as antifeptic ; but there is

hardly any doubt that the more general term of Antizymic

may be fairly applied to them.

It may be proper to remark here, as not unheeded by us,

that many other fubftances befides the faline may perhaps

come under the lift of Antizymics: but whether they are

ever alfo refrigerant with refpect to the human body, or

why they are not, we cannot here prefum® to determine.

When
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When we have gone thus far in the theory of refrigerants,

we judge it to be incumbent upon us to acknowledge that

there are fome difficukies which occur upon this fubjefl,

and which it is proper to lay before our readers.

The operation of refrigerant powers, though we have

fuppofed it different, feems in fome refpeds to be analogous

to the operation of adual cold applied. This not only

changes the temperature of bodies, but in a certain degree

proves a refifting and antizymic power. Its operation

upon the body is attended with this peculiar circumfl:ance>

that when applied in a moderate degree, and with no long-

continuance, it always increafes the heat of the part to

which it is applied; and from the rednefs which it at the

fame time produces, it is pretty certain that both efFe6ts

are produced by its increafing the action of the blood-veflels

in the parts. Itseffe<5ls as a ftimulant are upon no occafion

more remarkable than when any fubftance is taken into the

ftomach, of fuch a temperature as to feel cold there ; it

commonly produces a fenfe of heat on the furface of the

body, and a difpofition to fweat to be eafily promoted, if at

the fame time the cold of the external air is by coverings

avoided.

Quite analogous to this is the aStion of our refrigerants

when taken into the ftomach ; for thoug^h we have denied

their producing any a8ual cold there, they always produce

a determination to the furface of the body, and a difpofition

to fweat ; which, from the analogy mentioned, we are ready

10 afcribe '^o a refrigerant power, or, if the exprefHon may
be allowed, to a potential cold which they can produce.

How this is to be reconciled to the relrii>;erant power which

they are fuppofed to exert with rcfpe6t to the whole fyftem,

is not to be eafily explained.

To our prefent purpofe, however, it may perhaps be

enough to fay, that the flimulant operation of a6tual cold,

which fometimes occurs, will not be fufficient to make us

deny its power when longer continued, or frequently re-

pealed, ot diminifhing rhe temperature of the body; fo the

ilirfiulant power which our refrigerants frequently exert in

the rtomach will not be fufficient to mc.ke us doubt of their

refrigerant
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refrigerant power with refpeiEl to the whole fyflem, which
the experience of all ages has very certainly eftablifhed.

Before going further it may be proper to obferve, that the

fubftances we fuppofe to be refrigerant are fuch as ad, not

only by the potential cold we have alleged them to be
endowed with, but at the fam.e time by other operations that

may be fuppofed to contribute to their general effeds of
diminifhing the a6lion of the fanguiferous fyflem. Thefe
operations are their being laxative in the inteftines, and
diuretic in the kidneys ; and we a,re difpofed to judge their

relaxing a febrile fpafm on the furface of the body to be

another means of their concurring to their general effeft.

Whatever therefore may become of our theory, or how-
ever difficult it may be to overcome the doubts above

mentioned, the ftate of fads, from the experience we have

afierted, may, we judge, be fufficient ground for our pro-

ceeding now to confider the qualities and efFeds of the feveral

refrigerants enumerated in our catalogue.

PARTICULAR REFRIGERANTS.

At the head of the lift of refrigerants, I have fet down
Acids ; and although thefe might come under fome other

of our general titles, I (hall here confider all their feveral

powers and virtues, or nearly the whole of their medicinal

hidory.

It might be expeded that I fliould here, in the firft place,

enumerate all the feveral fubftances which may be, and

generally are, comprehended under the general title ; but

this I find would be a difficult, and we hope it is an unne-

ceflary work. The chemifts of late have been difcovering

a great number of different fpecies of acids that were not

known before ; and it is probable that their inquiries are

not yet finifhed ; but in the mean time, it appears that

although it was very proper for the purpofes of chemiflry

to mark and afcertain the diverfity of acids, yet as few of the

whole number have been employed as medicines, and that

we are at Icafl uncertain how far feveral of them may be

employed
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employed as fuch, it does not feem neceiTary for us to take

notice of any but thofe which we know to have been em-
ployed in the practice of phyfic.

In doing this, we (hall in the firft place mention the

medicinal qualities which we fuppofe to be in common to

all the fpecies of acid employed in phyfic ; and fhall after-

wards confider how far thefe qualities may be anywife

different in the particular fpecies.

Upon this plan, the quality firft to be mentioned is that

of their refrigerant power. This we fuppofe to be eflablifh-

cd by the experience of all ages ; and pra6titioners dill

conftantly employ them in every cafe in which the heat of

the body is preternaturally increafed ; and although there

may be fome of the other qualities of acids which may not

be fuited to theconftitution of certain perfons, yet as to this

quality there are hardly any exceptions in the cafes of fevers,

inflammations, and haemorrhagies.

Thefe efFe£ls, however, are not very evident to our (enfes,

nor are eafily fubje6ted to experiment ; becaufe they cannot

be remarkable in confequence of any one exhibition; and

the effe6ls are only found in confequence of frequent repe-

titions. It is proper therefore, that we fhould confirm it

by other obfervations.

One is, that any preternatural heat arifing is accompanied

with thirft ; which efpecially dire6ts to the choice or acid :

and as infiincts may be commonly fuppofed to be fuited to

the purpofe of the animal oeconomy, fo this defire of acid

is preTumed to be a proof that thefe are fuited to moderate

the heat that is the caufe of third:.

Another confideration may be, that acids efpecially abound

in warm climates and warm feafons; and therefore, that

nature has made this provifion of what is fuited to mode-
rate the heat of the human body, arifing in fuch climates

and feafons.

To all this I would add the antizymic power of acids, as

this oppofes the expanfive force of heated blood : and as we
have
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fiave reafon to fuppofe that the blood is more readily heated

as it is more difpofed to putrefcency, Co the well known

antifeptic power of acids is particularly fuited lo temper

that increased heat ; and therefore after all thefe confidera-

tions, there can be no doubt that acids are particularly

fuited to a^ as refrigerants in tlie human body.

Another quality of acids in general is their aftringent

power, which we have taken notice of and explained above*

This power however, appears only in weaker diluted acids;

for in a more concentrated ftate tiiey prove corrofive, as we
liav€ alfo obferved above. Indeed we conceive that it is

^fpecially when their corrofive power is weakened, though

flill approaching to it, that anot-her quality appears ; which

is, that they become painful and pretty powerfiiUy flimulant,

in fo far that thej are ufeful in feme cafes of palfy.

It is however to be remarked, that it is V'Cry doubtful if

their ftimulant power can always be in this way explained

;

for it fometimes appears in the operation of the weaker or

more diluted acids. Thus acids may quench thirfl by their

refrigerant power; but it is probable alio that they, by their

ilimulating the excretories of the mouth and fauces, pour

cut their fluids more copioufly. I mention this ftimulus of

the mouth and fauces here, to introduce another confider-

ation to be next taken notice of; and which is, that the

fame ftimulus applied to the flomach excites appetite, and,

'by increafing the tone of the ilomach, promotes digeftion.

After mentioning fo much of tlie pGw-er and virtues of

acids in general, there remains a quefVion-, What are their

«iFeQ:s when carried into the Wood-veiTels, and there mixed

with the mafs of blood ? As to this I would afiert, that

the concentrated fofTil acids cannot be carried into the mafs

nf blood but in fuch a diluted ftate as muft deftroy entirely

their coagulating power, and therefore that their efFeds in

that way cannot be fuppofed or apprehended.

This neceflarily leads to the queftion. In what ftate are

the foflil acids when mixed with the mafs of blood ? In

anfwer to this, we obferve, but for what reafons we cannot

explain, that they do not enter into the compofition of the

Vol. IL T animal
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animal fluid, as we have alleged and maintained above on

the fubject of acid as an alimentary matter. And here we
have oifly to obferve, that as they do not enter into the

animal mixed, they make a part ol the ferofity ; and there-

fore, in paihng with that by the excretions, they may fhow

their {limulant power. At the fame time, as a pare of

the ferofity, they m.ay, in paiTmg by the llin, fliew there

fome diaphoretic effects, or, in paiTing by the lungs, fhevv

fome irritation there ; but it is probab.e that they pafs chiefly

bv the urinary pafiages, and therefore fiiew their diuretic

powers more readily ihan in any oiher way.

Thefe are the eirefts of acids in general ; and we now
proceed to confider how far thefe ctFecls are anywife varied

in the different fpecies.

Vitriolic Acid.

This is the acid that we can have in the mofl: concentrated

"ij-ate, and therefore the motl; fit to be employed as a cauftic,

or, when properly diffufed, as a ftimulant. For the latter

pufpofe it is commonly difFufed in fome unguinousfubftance,

as the hog's lard ; but it may be more properly diffufed in a

more liquid oil, as in this it may be more equally diffufed

than in the thicker matter. When it is to be employed for

internal ufe, it m.ufi be largely diluted with water ; and the

difpenfatories have ordered feven or eight parts of water to

be added to one of the concentrated acid. The proportion

of water is not a matter of much nicety ; but it is proper

for the fake of prefcribers that it Ihould be fixed, which,

however, cannot be done without determining the fpecific

gravity of the concentrated acid, which neither of the col-

leges have done.

The dilated acid is feldom employed in any precife dofe,

but mixed with water, or with tindures or infufions, in

fuch quantity as the patient's palate will eafily bear. This

however is a very inaccurate pra8ice, as it generally

occafions the dofe of the acid to be too fmall. In my
opinion, it would be better to fix the quantity of acid, and

leave it to be diluted to what the patient's palate may
require.
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It has been long a common pra(^lce of mixing this acid

with a quantity of fpirit of v/ine, and in the mixture infufing

fome aromatics; but this is ajfo a very inaccurate pra6tice,

as neither the fpecific gravity of the redified fpirit, nor of

the vitriolic acid, are anywife determined. I would how-
ever take no pains to rectify this preparation, as I could

.never find the addition of the aromatic to improve the me-
vdicine ; and while the praSitioner is always left uncertain

wiih rerpe6t to the quantity of acid employed, I have almoft

always found that this aromatic elixir was lefs agreeable than

the fimple acid.

The fimple a<:id properly diluted, and fv^^eetened perhaps

with a little fugar, is generally gra^^ful to the palate, and

and is of fervice in quenching thirll:. When it is carried

down Into the ftomach, it is tifefui in curing the naufea

which arifes from any putrid matters there; and either by

this means, or by its ftimulus applied to the ftomach, it

excites appetite, and confeqmntly promotes digeflibn.

I have never found that^ m any quantity^ the vitriolic

acid mixed with the bile proved laxative, as the vegetable

acids fo readily do. What may be its effects in the blood-

^vefTels we have faid enough when treating of the efieds of

acids in general. What are the virtues of this acid in giving

the ffither vitriolicus, v/e referve to be fpoken of on the

fiihiect of antifpafmodics.

Nitrous Acid.

This acid, from its being fo commonly employed in

chemical operations under the title of Aquafortis, has pro-

iiably, from the opinion of its corrofive nature, prevented

phyficians from employing it as a medicine. This however

was a miftake ; for this acid, properly diluted, may be

very fafely employed, and has all the powers and virtues of

acids in general. Though the inftances are hw, there is

one in BoERHAAVE*s Nitrum Niiratum, in which the acid

is in greater proportion than is neceflary to faturate the

alkali ; and I have frequently employed it as a grateful and

cooling medicine.

T 2 There
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There is another inftance in which the acid of nitre is

alfo employed, and that is in the fpiritus nitri dulcis. If

this was properly prepared, it (hould contain no acid ; but

this is not commonly the cafe, and the vulgar pratStitioners

commonly employ it as a diuretic medicine, which it cannot

be but by the quantity of acid it contains, and which there-

fore (hews this acid to be frequently and fafely employed

;

but it is hardly neceflary to obferve, that in this way it can

never with any accuracy be employed.

The employment of the nitrous acid, as producing aether,

0iall be confidered in another place.

Muriatic or Marine Acid,

In the lad century Glauber took great pains to intro-

duce the uie of this acid, afcribing many virtues to it both

in diet and medicine ; but in both he was extravagant and

incorred, and therefore he has not been much followed.

It happened, however, that phyficians employed it a good

deal in the difeafes of the flomach ; and many have been of

opinion, that in refloring the tone of the ftomach, it ope-

rates more powerfully than the vitriolic : but as the latter

can be more eafily brought to a ftandard than the other, it

has entirely thrown this other out of our praQ:ice, Al-

rhough the London college, in the laft edition of their

I^ifpenfatory, have omitted both the fimple fpirit of fait

and the fpiritus falis dulcis, yet the Edinburgh college have

retained both : and wherever the latter is employed, I con-

fider it as an employment of the acid ; for, in the ordinary

preparation of it, the qualities of the acid are never entirely

deftroyed.

But the mod remarkable ipHance of the employment of this

acid was in the tinftura aperitiva mocbii, which Dr. Hoff-
man informs us was, in the courfe of the laft: century,

much employed and celebrated for its virtues. Dr. Hoff-
man informs us that it confifted of a folution of common
fait fuperfaturated with its acid. I have frequently em-
ployed it by making a folution of half an ounce of good bay

fait in four ounces of water, adding to this two drams of a

ut)l-redified fpirit of fait ; and this given in a tea fpoonful

or
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or two in a glafs of water I have found ufeful in improving

appetite, and frequently in (lopping vomiting.

Vegetable Acids.

Thefel am to confider as of three kinds; the native, the

diftilled, and the fermented.

The native acids are chiefly thofe found in the fruits of

plants, fometimes however alfo in the leaves and roots.

They are in different degrees of acidity, and different by

the texture of the fruit in which they are lodged ; and

flill more confiderably by the various matter adhering to

them, both in the fruits and in the ju'^res exprefTed from
thefe.

The efFefts of thefe different conditions in the ufe of

them as aliments I have endeavoured to explain when
treating of them above ; but, as medicines, I do not find

that I can apply any diftindion of them* Although

they may be diflinguifhed in a chemical view, I do not

find that I can apply fuch diflindions to the purpofes of

medicine ; and that, with a view to this, I muft confider

them in general, and merely as acids. In confidering them
therefore as medicines, [ muft obferve, in the firft place,

their refrigerant power ; and that, efpecially upon account

of the quantity in which they may be given, they are the

mofl effedual of any we can employ. As we have faid

above, that they enter into the compofition of the animal

fluid, and thereby diminifh the putrefcent tendency of this,

they therefore, as I judge, obviate the heat that might
otherwifearife ; and it is in proof of all this that they are the

moft ready and certain cure of fcurvy.

The fame acids are never in fuch a concentrated ftate as

to fhew any cauftic or even ftimulant powers ; but they fhew
readily the ftimulant power which is in the weaker or much
diluted acids, fo far as they excite appetite and promote
digeftion : and probably it is by the fame power that they

excite the urinary excretion.

All
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All thefe powers are to be afcribed to the pure acid that is

in this native acid of vegetables ; but it is now to be re-

marked, that in all of them, even the moft purely acid,

there is prefent a quantity of fermentable matter : and if

this happens to be in large proportion, or even in fmall

proportion, and thrown into ftomarchs of an acefcent dif-

pofuion, the acid undergoes a fermentation, which is at-

tended with flatulency, a more powerful acidity, and all

the other fymptoms which we term Dyfpeptic. This

does not however much affect their refrigerant power, or

do much harm to the fyftem, ex<;ept in thofe cafes of

gout and calculus rcnalis, in which the taking down the

tone of the Romach may be very hurtful. It feems to be in

confequence of this acefcent difpcfition of the flomach that

a more copious acidity, and perhaps of a peculiar kind,

united with the bile, forms a laxative which may occafion

more or leCs of diarrhoea, and the cholic paiusr which fo

frequently accompany the operation ol laxatives.

DifiTiLLED AeiD of Vegetables.

All vegetables except muQirooms, if thefe be truly fuch,.

when treated by dift illation without addition, give out, in-

the firfl: part of the diftillation, a quantity of acid, and

continue to give out more during the whole of the

diftillation. This acid is fomewhat different according as

it is drawn from different vegetables : but that difference

has not been afcertamed ; and we know them even in

chemiflry, and more certainly in medicine, only by the

common quality of acid.

Tbis i^ci<J: hfi$. been but little employed as a medicine, and"^

has hardly been remarkable bat by its late ufe in the form

of tar- water. In making tar, it is exhaled from vegetables

whilft they are burnt, jb the fame manner as in the diftil-

lation above mentioned ; and accordingly, in the making of

lar, an a<:id water is found in confiderable quantity in the

fame ditches tliat are prepared for receiving the tar during

the burning of the wood. In the countries where tar is

prepared, particularly in North America, this acid was

accidentally employed as a medicine. It was found to

proye very ufeful ; and the benevolent and worthy Bifliop

Berkeley
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Berkeley being informed of this, was defirous of rendering

fuch a medicine very generally known. But as the water

colie6ted, as we have faid, during the burning of the wood,

could not properly or conveniently be obtained in Britain,

he perceived that a quantity of the acid remained in the tar

as it was imported, and perceived that it might be ex(ra«9ed

from it by infufion in water. It is fuch an infnfion that

gives the celebrated tar water which has been fo often ufed

fince.

It was at firft by many perfons celebrated as a very

valuable medicine ; and from my own obfervation and ex-

perience, I know it in many cafes to be fuch. Bur, as

happens in all fuch cafes, the commendations of it by the

patrons and favourers of ii were very often extravagant and

ill founded; and though the perfons who difpa raged it bad

feme foundation for their opinions, yet they alfo told many
falfehoods concerninsr it.

Although it would have been difficult, at that time, to

balance between thefe oppofite accounts ; yet, in the courfe

of fixty years, the matter has found iis own balance. The
excefTive admiration of it has entirely ceafed, and the moft

part of pra<5litioners, from caufes we could alhgn, have

neglected the ufe of it ; but there are ftill many judicious

perfons who believe in and employ its virtues. In many
inifances this preparation has appeared to flrengthen the

tone of the ftomach, to excite appetite, promote digeftion,

and to cure all the fymptoms of dyfpepfia. At the /ame

time it manifeffiy promotes the excretions, particularly that

of urine; and the fame maybe prefumed to happen in that

of others. From all thefe operations it will be obvious,

that in many diforders of the fylfem this medicine may be

highly ufeful.

it may be however, and has been a quedion, upon what,

in the compofuion of tar-water, thefe qualities depend : and

I have no doubt in afferting that it is entirely upon the acid

produced in the manner above mentioned. Mr. Reid,

the author of a differtation on this fubject, has rendered

this fufficiently probable, from the accounts of Glauber
and BoERHAAVE with refpe^l to the virtues of fuch an

acid.
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acid, and from the opinion ©f the Bifhop of Cloyne in pre-

ferring the Norway tar to that of New England, as the aci($

part is not taken from the former fo entirely as it is from the

latter ; and he alfo properly ftipports it by this, that any

©ther parts of the taF-water wk^ich may be found in itj^

onlefs carefully feparated, are commonly very hurtfuh

Upon the firfl: introdyQion of tar-water, fome phyficians'

were of opinion, that it derived part of its virtue from

fome oily matter in its eompofition ; but it would not be

difficult to fhew, that tbi« in many refpeQs, is very impro-

bable, and that, upon the contrary, the prefence of thefe

oils, as Mr. Reid ha^ particularly poi-nted out, is frequently

pernicious. But, to fuperfede all controverfy on this fubject^

I can afTert from much, experience, that the tar- water, as

it abounds in acid, and is more free from all oily matters, is

the moft effe(^ual medicine : and I have thrs clear proof of

it, that when, inftead of cxtrading the acid by infufing the

tar in water, I procured it by diftillation from folid fir or

other woods ; and, by taking only the firfl: part of the

diftillation, I obtained the acid as free as poflible from alt

©ify matter.. I found that by employing this acid as a

medicine properly diluted with water, every virtue ap«

peared that was ever found in any tar-water. In this prac-

tice 1 found a particular advantage, as I could by a proper

rectification and concentration^ bring the acid into a fmall

bulk ; which being readily portable, is,, on occafion of

journeys, or other circumilances, rendered very convenient.

But it is very necefiary to obferve here, that this acid, ta

be rendered a very ufeful remedy, mud be always largely

diluted with water ; and how much the water may favour

'its operation in every refpeQ will be fufficiently obvious.

Fermented ^cid of Vegetables.

This is the w^eU-known liquor named Vinegar, the

preparation of which needs not be given here. As it ia

found in our houfes and fhops it is in different conditions,

the caufes and circumftances of which are not well afcertain-

ed; and we can only judge of its purity by the fharpnefs of

its acid tafle, and its being free from all others,

A9
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As this acid is prepared by fermentation, it is always in

a diluted ftate ; and, both for the purpofe of medicine and

of pharmacy, it has been defired to be obtained in a oiorc

concentrated condition. The purpofes and the execution of

this are various ; but the moft ordinary nratlice has been

by diftillation, which feems to me not to be the moft proper:

for the diflillation cannot be praQifed without the acids

becoming empyreumaiic, which always renders it a dif-

agreeable medicine ; and at the fame time, by the ordinary

practice, the acid is hardly or not at all rendered ftronger

than it might have been by a proper fermentation. The
dire£^ions of the London College I could never follow with

any exafilnefs ; and I have always found, that before the

aqueous part be drawn off, an empyreuma is communicated

to the whole liquor.

The Edinburgh direfitions may be exaftly executed ; but

the empyreuma is made very ftrong, and at the fame time

the diftilled acid, as I have faid, is hardly ftronger than it is

in good vinegar ; and I know of no advantage that this

diftilled acid has over the other.

If a concentrated vinegar is much to be defired, there are

two other ways of obtaining it. The one is by freezing,

which has now been frequently pra6lifed in the northern

countries of Europe ; and the management of it is prefcribed

in many books of chemiftry, that I believe are almoft in

every body's hands.

The other means is by a diftillation from any neutral con-

taining this acid, by the addition of a ftrong vitriolic acid.

This gives a very volatile acid, which by its volatility may
be applied to feveral purpofes ; and by its being in a con-

centrated ftate it may be, by a proper dilution, applied to

every purpofe of medicine that the fermented acid of vege-

tables is fit for.

It is true that this diftilled acid wants fome fubftances

which are joined with it in the vinegar prepared by fermen-

tation; and Dr. Boerhaave infmuates that fome virtues

may be derived from thefe. I have not however truly per-

ceived them j but allow, that if there are any fuch advan-

tages
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rages to be defired, they may be more certainly obtained by

employing the vinegar concentrated by freezing.

. After thefe remarks upon the different management of

this acid, I proceed to confider its virtues. It is certainly a

refrigerant power, which we conchide both from experience

and from its antifeptic powers ; and it has this advantage

over the foilil acids, that it can be thrown in, in much
larger quantity, and with more efFe8, as it enters into the

compofition of the animal fiuTd. It is grateful to the palate

and {lomach, and certainly Stimulates the latter fo far as to

excite appetite. By the fame ftimulant power it a<£ts upon

the mucous excretories of the mouth and fauces ; and at

the fame time it feems to a(3: as an aftringent on the blood-

veffels of thefe parts, and proves ufeful in the inflammatory

afie6tions of them. When it is carried in large quantity

mto the blood-veffels, a portion of it paffes off by the ex-

creticns, and proves manifeftly diuretic. It is celebrated

aifo for its diaphoretic and even fudorific virtues ; and thefe

are commonly aftribed to its power of diffolving the fluids.

But this upon the general principles which will be explained

hereafter, we rauft denv ; and if it ever has appeared to

have this effeB, v^^e muif impute it to its refrigerant powers

in the ftomach, and its gently flimulant powers in the whole

fyftem, ailifted by a fudoritic regimen.

A fmgular power has been afcribed to this acid, and thjit

is, in preventing and curing obefity, juflly I believe in both

cafes ; and 1 hope that I have above explained the theory

of it. We have alleged that the oily matters taken into

the body do not remain in their oily form, but are, in the

firff place, incorporated with the proper animal fluid, and

are afterwards feparated by a peculiar fecretion, ard depofit-

ed m the adipofe membrane. This union of oil with the

aslnial fluid v/e afcribe to the acid taken in as part of our

food ; and it will be obvious, that according to the quantity

of this, the oil will be more intimately united and fitted to

pais off by the excretions, and leave lefs therefore to be de-

p<-»fited in the adipofe membrane. But farther, as we have

aliegcd above that the oily already depofited in the adipofe

membrane is again confumcd by every acrimony prevalent in

the
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the blood, fo a fuperabundance of vinegar in that mafs may
have a ihare in this confumption.

This is all pretty well afcertained by observations upon

the large ufe of vinegar ; but lately a new fact has been

prefented to us.

A gentleman difpofed to obefity found, that by his ab-

flaining from wine, which I take to be the fame as abftain-

jng from the fermented acid of vegetables, he loll: his fat

very confiderably ; but returning again to the ufe of wine,

his obefity foon alfo returned, and was again removed by

the fame means as before. I fhall not attempt the theory of

this till we fhall be farther informed of fuch cafes, and more
cxaftly with refpeO. to the circumftances of them.

Acid of Milk.

There is perhaps another fpecies of vegetable acid to be

taken notice of, and that is the acid which fo often, and in

certain circumftances, fo conflantly appears in the milk of

all phytivorous animals. As, in the milk of the fame ani-

mals, a quantity of fugar is conftantly prefent, we may
fuppofe it to be no other than a fermented acid of fugar j

but fome di^culty occurs on this fubjeQ:, as the fermenta-

tion which produces an acid in milk, takes place more fud-

denly than we could expe6i it to happen in any folution of

fugar, and, as was obferved above, continues for a long

time to increafe the acidity produced. We are therefore

perfuaded there is fomething peculiar in the fermentarion

which produces the acid of milk ; but what this peculiarity

confifts in, or what effefts it has on the nature of the acid

produced, we cannot difcover. It may perhaps deferve par-

ticular confideration, both in chemiftry and medicine, but

we have not yet learned what application in either way may
be made of it ; and in the mean time can only fay, that the

acid of milk, both in the good effeds it can produce, and

the noxious qualities it may, upon occafion, difcover, are

the fame we have pointed out as arifing from the native or

fermented acid of vegetables,

A vegetable
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A vegetable acid prepared by fermentation might ftill be

mentioned, which is that of tartar ; but I think it will ht

more properly conhdered under the next title of Neutral

Salts, or afterwards under the title of Laxatives.

We have now mentioned mod of the acids that are well

known in the practice ot phyfic ; but I muft own that there

are many others which have been fometimes employed, and

may I believe deferve to be inquired after, but I own that I

find the fa6ts too few to determine the matter clearly, and

at lead that I am too little acquainted with thefe fads ta be

able to fpeak pofitively on the fubjed.

Of the large lifl: that might be mentioned, the only one

ihat I am difpofed to take notice of is the

Acid of Borax.

This was the invention of the celebrated Homberg $

and, as he imagined it to be poflefTed of ftrongly fedative

powers, he gave it the name of the Sedative Salt.
Upon fuch an authority it was introduced into pradice ; and

fuch is the favour for a new medicine, and fuch are the ex-

cufes fo readily found for its failure, that it foon came to be

much employed in France: and Mr. Geoffroy having

found a cheaper method of preparing it, the Government
ordered, at their expence, that it fhould be furnifhed to all

the medicine chefts of the army and navy.

This certainly gave an eafy opportunity of trying its vir-

tues ; but we have hardly ever had any favourable reports

of thefe in France, or from any other country of Europe

:

and it appears that the practice with it has ceafed every

where ; and long ago Monf. de la Mettrie has, in difpa-

ragement of our art, obferved, ^e le fel fedatif n^efl pas

aujfi fedatif qu*autre foi. To all this I could add my own
experience, which has fliown me, that even in large dofei

this fait has no efFed on the human body.

Neutral
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Neutral Salts.

The next fet of refrigerants in my lift are the neutral

falls; and thefe, with acids, are certainly the refrigerant

remedies we chiefly deperd upon in practice. The refrige-

rant power feems to be in common to every neutral, {0 far

as we have yet tried them, except thofe neutrals compofed

of the muriatic acid and foffil alkali, and perhaps fome other

acids which carry into the compofition of neutrals fome

other matters of an acrid kind : but thefe are not well afcer-

tained ; and we take it for granted that it is of the nature

of a neutral fait, compofed of an acid and alkali with the

exception nientioned, to give a refrigerant fubflance.

This power in thefe fatts is a matter of common expe-

rience, and may be prefumed from their antizymic and anti-

feptic powers ; but in what proportion it is in the feveral

fpecies, is not exaftly afcertained, though Dr. Smith, in

his experiments, has done fomewhat to this purpofe. In the

Do(^or's experiments it appears, that, except in common
fait, fome fedative power in every one takes place. In thefe,

indeed, compofed of the foffil alkali, fome ftimulant power

appears upon their firft application ; but foon after this,

their fedative power becomes manifeft by their deftroying the

irritability of the part. After all, however, I cannot apply

thefe experiments fo as to explain the refpe6l:ive powers of

thefe falts as they appear in the pratlice of phyfic. It appears

here, that all of them which fhow a fedative power in Dr.,

Smith's experiments, when thrown into the ftomach, pro-

duce a difpofition to fweat, which we refer entirely, as we
have explained above, to their refrigerant power in the fto-

mach; and in what proportion this is I find it difficult to

afcertain. The prejudices of praftitioners at prefent are in

favour of the neutral formed of the native acid of vegeta-

bles with the fixed vegetable alkali ; and while this is the

moft agreeable, I have no obje6lion to its being the moil

commonly employed in praflice : But I make thefe obfer-

vations to Ihow country practitioners, that when they hap-

pen to be in want of lemon juice, they may employ any

other acid except the muriatic to form neutrals that may
anfwer the fame intentions ; and a very little chemiftry will

teach
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teach them every thing elfe that may be here neceflary. In

the time of our lad wars upon the Continent, oar pra£li-

tioners frequently employed the vitriolic acid, and which was

indeed employed in making the original antiemetic draught

of RiVERIUS.

With regard to particular neutrals, I have a few obferva-

tipns only to make. I have faid jufi: PiOw, that the vitriol-

ated tartar may be employed as a refrigerant ; and as it is

thereby diaphoretic, it is employed in the compofltion of

Dover's powder.

The fal mirabile is almoft only employed as a purgative;

but that it has refrigerant powers, appears from the inteftines

being left, after the operation of this purgative, in a lax

and flatulent condition.

What is named the fecret Sal-ammoniac is little employ-

ed in practice ; but there is no doubt that it is nearly of the

fame nature with the common ammoniac.

Nitre has been commonly efteemed as the mod powerful

refrigerant; and from Dr. Smith's experiments, as well

as from thofe of Mr. Alexander, it appears to be fo.

But as all refrigerants produce a determination to the fur-

face of the body, and thereby increafe the force of the cir-

culation ; fo, after this operation, they prove directly fti-

mulant to the ftomach and alimentary canal : and in this

way nitre is as remarkable as any other ; and it is therefore,

in large dofes, very often uneafy and painful to the ftomach.

When it is therefore neceflary to continue its operation as a

fudorific, it is at the fame time neceflary to give it in divid-

ed dofes, and at proper intervals.

1 do not doubt but the pra61:ice of Dr. Brocklesby
may be oiten fuccefsful ; but I could never find it convenient

to imitate it, as I could hardly, or at leaft feldom, find a

ftomach that would bear half the quantity of nitre that he

feems to have employed ; and in moft cafes I have been li-

mited in the dofes of nitre that I could exhibit. I believe

that the employment of nitre, as recently diflblved, will be

a more powerful refrigerant than when the folution of it is

"rely
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entirely finlDied ; but 1 am of opinion that the praQ.lce has

no advantages to corapenfate the trouble that otherwife at-

tends it.

I have (o feldom employed the cubic nitre that I kno'Ar

little of its qualities and powers.

Of the peculiar power of neutral falts formed of the mu-
riatic acid, I have had occafion already to remark, that by

Dr. Smith's experiments, common fait compofed of the

muriatic acid and foffil alkali is the neutral which, applied

to the nerves cr other irritable parts, fhows a ftrongly fiinni-

lant power, and is thereiore to be thrown out of our lilt of

refrigerants. Its ftimulant power feems in part to be owine

to the foffil alkali in its compofuion ; for this alkali, joined

with the nitrous or vegetable acids, do alfo, in the firft' ap-

plication to the nerves, in Dr. Smith's experiments, fhaw

ibmewhat of a ftimulant power, which however foon paffe*

away, and they afterwards prove manifeftly fedative. Thefe
neutrals, therefore, confiding of the fixed vegetable or vo-

latile alkali, though formed by the muriatic acid, may be

taken into our lift ot refrigerants ; and their com.mon

employment as fudorifics, for preventing the recurrence

of intermittent fevers, is only to be explained upon this

ground.

The ufe of the common ammoniac has been otherwife

frjcquent in pra6tice ; but what are its peculiarly ufeful

powers, I dare not determine. Its refolving powers, by at-

tenuating or difToIving the fluids, 1 do not admit of; but

that, like other faline matters, in paiTmg by the excretions,

they are fuited to promote thefe, inay be readily allov^ed.

In being joined with the Peruvian bark, as has been fre-

quently pra6lired, the ammoniac may be of fome ufe as a

diaphoretic ; but I have not perceived it, and doubt if, in

obviating the confequences apprehended from the ufe of the

bark, it can be of any fervice.

The ammoniacal falts have been often ufed externally for

the difcuffion of tumours ; and they may poffibly give a

moderate flimulus to the vefTels on the furface ; but that

they
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they enter the pores, and attenuate vifcid fluids, we muft

very much doubt of.

The neutrals compofed of vegetable a^ids muft be different

according to the fpecies of this acid employed; but they are

all in general refrigerant and diaphoretic, and we know them
only in that light. The one moft frequently employed is

that compofed of the native acid and the fixed vegetable

alkali, commonly known under the name of the Saline Mix-
ture. The acid commonly employed is the juice of lemons

;

but that only becaufe a quantity of acid juice is moft eafily

obtained from that fruit. I have frequently employed the

expreffed juice from feveral other fruits, which the country

practitioner ftiould know in the cafe of the want of lemons

;

and I have frequently employed the juice of apples with equal

advantage.

It is hardly neceflary that the alkaline fait of wormwood,
fo frequently employed before, be now ufed, as the purer

the alkali the medicine is the better.

This neutral fait, formed and given in due quantity, is,

for what I can perceive, equally refrigerant and fudorific as

any other, and has this particular advantage, that it is, or

can be, eafily rendered more agreeable than any other. In

my opinion it is commonly given in too fmall dofes, and at

too great intervals ; and though given in large dofes, it is

not ready, as nitre is, to give uneafinefs to the ftomach.

h is often named the Antiemetic Mixture, and properly, as

it is often ufeful in ftopping vomiting, efpecially that which

arifes in febrile diforders, and particularly at the beginning

of the paroxyfms of intermittent fevers. When given in

quantity, its diuretic and purgative qualities appear as in the

other neutrals.

It has been of late a favourite pra61:ice to give the faline

mixture during the a6t of eftervefcence ; and befides the ad-

vantages of introducing a quantity of aerial acid, 1 am per-

fuaded that the detachment of that acid in the ftomach ren-

ders the whole of the mixture more refrigerant.

The
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The diftilled acid of vegetables has not been employed in

forming neutrals that I know of.

The fermented acid, or vinegar joined with the fixed

vegetable alkali, has certainly the powers and virtues of the

faline mixture ; but while the neutral formed of vinegar has

no advantages over that formed of the native acid, the quan-

tity of vinegar ncceflary to faturate the alkali gives a bulky

inconvenient dofe. Whether any advantage may be gained

by employing it in its concentrated flates, I have not tried,

becaufe I doubt much if any peculiar advantage was to be

obtained from them.

Both the native and fermented acids have been applied to the

volatile alkali to form ammoniacal falts, and I have frequently

tried this with the native acid; but I never found that the

ammoniacal fait had any advantage over that formed of the

fixed alkali.

The application of vinegar to the volatile alkali, which

gives the liquor named Spiritus Mindereri, has long been

famous in the pra6lice of this country : but if any thing is

to be regarded in the quantity of the dofe employed, this in

the dofes commonly given muft be a very weak neutral ; and

as I have never feen any benefit from it, this, with the

difagreeablenefs of the empyreumatic tafte of the medicine,

has made me omit it in pra6lice altogether. I have known
four ounces of it taken at once, and foon after four ounces

more, without any fenfible effect.

This, upon the notion of its being an ammoniacal (iAt,

has been employed externally ; but after what we have faid

on the external ufe of the common ammoniac, it willreadilv

appear that the weaknefs of impregnation in the fpiritus min-

dereri muft render it much lefs effectual. It is very pofllble

indeed, that by employing a concentrated vegetable acid, we
may obtain an ammonical neutral, of much more force than

the fpiritus mindereri ; and if any one expe6ls any particular

benefit from fuch a combination, he mufl: endeavour to ob-

tain it: but from what we have faid on the combination of

the native acid with the volatile alkali, I cannot exped much
Vol. II. U benefit
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benefit From any combination of the fame alkali with the

fermented acid in any of its flates.

After the Neutral Salts, flridly fo called, I have fet down
the Sales Terreftres, and believe that thefe may all be con-

fidered as refrigerants; but I cannot perceive any of them to

be more powerful than the proper neutrals. Accordingly,

they are little employed in practice ; and if they have ever

been, this in my opinion mud have been upon fome falfe ap-

prehenfions both in chemiftry and medicine.

Of the combination of acids with metallic fubftances, they

are generally acrid and ftimulant ; and there are none of them
that can be confidered as fedative or refrigerant excepting

the Sal Plumbi or Saccharum Saturni ; of which however I

have faid enough already on the fubjeCt of lead, enumerated

among the aftringents.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VIII.

ANT I SPASMODIC A.

J. HIS is the moft difficult fubjed that has occurred to me

;

and I find nothing to relieve this difficulty in any of the

writers who have gone before me. All of them confider it

as an obfcure fubje^t, and fo myfterious as hardly to be at-

tempted. This indeed is in a great meafure juft; but it

ought to be attempted : and we hope fome light may be

thrown upon it, by confidering the difeafes or morbid affec-

tions, for the cure of which the medicines named Antifpaf-

modics have been chiefly employed.

Thefe in our Nofology, in the third order of the fecond

clafs of the Neurofes, are, as fully as I could, enumerated

under the title of Spafmi : and though there is fome difficulty

of admitting that title in its moft proper and ftri^t fenfe, yet

I could not well avoid it ; and I have obviated all ambiguity

by the chara6ter given of Motus Abnormes. Here alfo,

though it may not be ftridly proper, I muft employ the term
of Spafmodic Afi^e£lions for the whole of the difeafes I am
liere to confider.

In the whole of thefe, the ilate of contraflion makes al-

ways the chief circumftance; and I begin with obferving,

that in every contraction a nervous power has a part. I own
that in fome phenomena the inherent power only may be

concerned; but thefe are few and inconfiderable : for even

in the involutary motions, and efpecially when thefe are

exerted in an irregular manner, it is pretty evident that

there is always a concurrence of a nervous power j and

V 2, ia
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in the whole of my difcuflions, fuch concurrence is always

to be kept in view.

On this fubjeQ^, therefore, the firft confideration to be

offered is, that the nervous power is always derived from

the brain, or that it confifts in a motion beginning in the

brain, and propagated from thence into the moving fibres,

in which a contraction is to be produced. The power by

which this motion is propagated we name the Energy of the

Brain ; and we therefore confider every modification of the

motions produced as modifications of that energy.

With refpe^: to thefe, it feems to be a law of the ceco*

nomy, that the energy of the brain is alternately excited

and collapfed, or that every contra6lion produced is alter-

nated with a relaxation ; and the motus abnormes, or as we
name them Spafmodic AfFeQ:ions, feem always to confift in

the irregularity of the alternation mentioned, as they appear

in fpafm or convulfion.

Before going further, it is proper to remark, that thefe

affections take place in one fet of fundions more than in

another. Thus tetanus and epilepfy affeCt the animal, hyfteria

the natural, while palpitation and fyncope affe6t almoft only

the vital functions. There is indeed in all violent cafes fome

preternatural phenomena, in which all the feveral functions

are in fome meafure affeCted; but whoever confiders the

difeafes juft now mentioned, will perceive that the affec-

tion is chiefly and efpecially in one fet of functions only. A
conclulion to be drawn from this is, that the energy of the

brain is exerted differently, and often feparately, with refpeCt

to the feveral funCtioris, diflinguifhed by phyfiologids into

animal, natural, and vital. This is a flate of the ceconomy

which has been little attended to, but is very manifeft in the

bufinefs of fleep and watching, and in the difeafes above

mentioned. See Firjl Lines, from MCCLXII to MCCLXV.

It is now further to be remarked with refpeCt to the whole,

that though the phenomena appear in particular parts, that

is in the organs concerned in the exercife of the feveral func-

tions, the whole of them mull depend upon an affeCtion and

peculiar ftate of the energy of the brain. It is poffible indeed,

that
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that certain motions may take place in particular parts,

independent of any change in the ftate of the brain ; but

the inflances of thefe are few and inconfiderable, and

probably they cannot fubfiil without the brain's being

brought into that ftate that might have induced them.

But however all this may be, it is confidently prefumed

that fpafmodic aiFe6tions are often primarily, and always

chiefly affections of the brain. This may clearly enough

appear from what has been faid in general ellablifliing all

motions as neceffarily depending upon the energy of the

brain ; but as the propontion is of confequecce, it may be

proper to add fome more particular proofs of it here.

One is, that fpafmodic a{re6tions often arife from ap-

plications to particular parts of the body ; but for the moft

part, the efieds produced in other parts cannot be ac-

counted for, but by fuppofing the intervention of the brain.

Such is the cafe of odours and fome other impreflions,

whofe producing fpafmodic affedions cannot be explained

otherwife, or by any confent of nerves.

The intervention joF the brain is more efpecially proved

by this, that in many cafes, the effe6:s of applications can

be prevented by interrupting the communication of the

parts affected with the brain, by cutting through or com-
preffing the nerves which form that communication.

But farther, tliat the (late of the brain has a very fpecial

concern in fpafmodic affedicns, the (Irongef!: and cleared

proof is this, that all thefe afreclions, and all the different

modes of them, can be produced by pailions of the mind ;

which we maintain to be caufes operating always lirll, and

chiefly in the brain.

-Having thus efiablifhed, that fpafmodic affections depend

very entirely upon the ftate of the energy of the brain, we
proceed to confider what that ftate may be in different cafes ;

and we judge of them, in the fird place, as they produce

Spafm, ftriQly fo called, or convulfion : and though our total

ignorance of the rnechanifm that takes place here, will not

allow
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allow us to go far in explaining it, we fliall make fome ob-

fervations, which we hope may be ufeful.

In fpafm there appears to be a preternatural force exerted

in the energy of the brain, as appears both in the degree

and duration of the contra6lion produced ; but with a

view to the general law above mentioned, it is proper to

remark, that even here fome alternate eontra6liof9 and re-

laxation takes place, as I have pointed out in the Firjl

Urns MCCLXI.

In convuldon, which always confifts in manifeftly alter-

nate contraction and relaxation, it appears that from other

caufes than the will, the contractions are performed with

more force and velocity than ufual ; but at the fame time,

as they are ftiil fuch as admit of an alternate relaxation,

the difeafe confifts in an alternation's being produced more
quickly than is natural. This hurried alternation wefuppofe

to depend upon a certain ftate in the general energy of the

brain, which may be determined by caufes to be mentioned

hereafter, to affeCl: one fet of funClions more than another,

and to produce there the fpafmodic affeClions which thefe

functions are liable to.

This perhaps may not appear very clear and may be con-

fidered as hypothetical; but we fuppofe it may be illuftrated

by fome further conllderations. The alternation of con-

traction and relaxation in the animal functions is commonly
regulated by the will, and therefore feems to admit fome

difference in the quicknefs of the alternation and repetition

;

but it is probable that that difference has its limits fet to it

by the animal Geconomy, or at lead by habit ; fo that if

at any time it is hurried beyond the ufual meafure, fome

confufion and diforder is occafioned with the effeCt on the

general energy mentioned above.

This feems well illuflrated by furprife, or impreflions

unforefeen and unexpected, breaking in upon the order and

velocity of the train of ideas then going on in the mind

;

and this we know will frequently bring on every form of

fpafmodic affeCtion. Our doCtrine feems alfo to be farther

illuflrated by the cafe of lUmmering ; when a diffidence

and
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and hefitation interrupting or hurrying the fncceflion of

fyllables or words, throws the face, and fometimes the

whole body, into convulfions ; which may always be

avoided, by giving a meaiure regulating the velocity in the

Ibccellion propofed, as is done by the perfons attempting it

in the manner of a fong.

From the whole that has been jull: now faid, we think it

will appear, that convulfions may be brought on by what-

ever hurries the velocity of the alternations which take place

in the energy of the brain.

It wxW iiluftrate the whole to obferve, that as fpafmodic

affections thus depend upon a change in the manner and

order of the motions taking pl^ce in the brain, they will

occur more or lefs readily as that manner and order is more
or lefs readily changed, which happens to be different in

different perfons. That this difpofition to admit more or

lefs readily of a change in the ftate, and whole of the

motions depending upon the brain, is different in different

perfons has been often taken notice of; and it has been

as univerfally obferved, that in perfons of very great mo-
bility in this refpe£t, fpafmodic affe<ftions are moft readily

excited, and do moft frequently arife ; which leems to

confirm very much the do6lrine we have delivered.

To complete our pathology as well as we can, we are next

to confider what it is that determines fpafmodic affections to

affe£t one fet of fun6lions more than another. It may, in

the fifft place, be a mobility in the energy of the brain,

greater with refpeO: to one fet of funCiions than to another;

and therefore it is that the palupus of the mind, which

may produce any of the fpafmodic affections, do however

produce them in one fet of funftions rather than in

another. '

It Is poffible, therefore, that the affections produced may
depend entirely upon the ftate of the brain ; but it feems aifo

probable, that the aiTeCtions produced often depend upon a

conformation and ftate of the organs concerned in the

funOiionr, to be affected, determining the energy of the brain

to be directed to thofe parts. Thus certain ori;anical

affections
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affe6lIons of the heart itfelf, or great veffels conneQ:ed with

it, are found to give occafion to the fpalmodic affedions of

palpitation and fyncope.

It is probable that a certain {late of the lungs gives occa-

fion to afthma ; as we can fo often obferve, that applications

made to the lungs themfelves, and not to the brain, bring on
the difeafe.

It is equally probable that a certain flate of the alimentary

canal, induced by a ftate of the ovaria, determines to the

produdion of hyfteria.

It is not eafy to determine what particular ftate of the

organs of voluntary motion (hould give occafion to the

fpafmodic affe<9;ions of theie ; but it is probable, that as

the energy of the brain is chiefly exercifed in thefe motions,

and with fuch a variety that we may fuppofe them to

acquire a confiderable mobility, which, joined with the

conftitutional condition of the fame, may difpofe them to

be afFefted by any confiderable change of the manner and

order of the motions of the brain, and therefore to pro-

duce epilepfy, or the chief fpafmodic affeS^ion of the animal

functions : And that any general affection of the energy

of the brain is ready to produce this, we conclude from its

being one of the mod frequent of fpafmodic affe6tions, and

certainly more frequent than thofe of fyncope, aflhma> or

hyfleria.

The fcope and purpofe of all that we have hoav faid, is

to eftablifh this general propofirion, That fpafmodic

affe6tions, whether they arife primariljf in the brain, or in

particular parts, do confift chiefly, ana always in part, in

an affe6lion and particular (late of the energy of the brain ;

and the operation of antifpafmodic medicines muft confilt in

their correcting this morbid or preternatural ftate in the

energy of the brain, by their corrc6ting either the ilate of

preternatural excitement or coUapfe, or by obviating the

too fudden alternation of thcfe itates.

Before, hovi'evcr, proceeding to a more particular con-

fideration of thcfc indications, and of [the remedies fuited

to
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to them, which are (IriG-ly to be named Antirpafmodics,

I muft obferve, that there are remedies, though not ftrictly

fuch, which are however fuited to cure fpafmodic afFe£tions<^

and therefore may occafion fome confufion in the ufe of

terms.

The firft of thefe I would take notice of are the remedies

fuited to obviate the predifponent caufe of fpafmodic affec-

tions. We have faid above, that a certain mobility of

the whole fyftem gives ftrongly this predifpofition, and

therefore, that tonics may be fitted to obviate this ; and

when the difeafe depends upon mobility alone, thefe may
be entirely the remedies of it : but we have feldom found

them to prove truly fuch, both becaufe it is difficult to

render the operation of tonics fufficiently durable, or

becaufe, when either the difeafe depends upon the ftate

of particular parts which tonics do not change, or when it

depends upon a plethoric flate of the fyftem which tonics

have rather a tendency to aggravate, tonics cannot be the

proper remedies. The laft circumftance happens often to

take place in the cafes of hyfteria and epilepfy.

Another means of obviating fpafmodic afieO:ions, is by

avoiding the exciting caufes. We have faid above, as well

as in cur Firft Lines of the Praaice of Phyfic, that an

occafional turgcfcence in the blood-vefiels of the brain is

one of the mod frequent caufes exciting epilepfy, and

perhaps fome other fpafmodic affe<£tions ; but it will he

obvious, that fuch exciting caufe mull: be avoided by

employing refrigerants, which cannot be confidered ac an-

tifpafmodics,

A third cafe in which the proper antifpafmodics may he

often fuperfiuous and ufelefs, perhaps hurtful, is, when
the difeafe does not primarily depend upon a flate of tht

brain, but arifes from a peculiar conllitution of certain parts,

which is communicated to the brain. In fuch cafes it will

be evident, that the affe6lion cf the brain cannot be cor-

re£ted till the primary difeafe is cured; zr.d inilances of

this kind I have given above, as occurring with refpc^ to

particular functions.

Here
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Here I l"hall remark only with regard to one of thofe in-

ftances, as it is the beft illuftration of the general dodrine,

and will give me an opportunity of making a particular re-

mark with refpeft to it.

The inftance I fpeak of is in the cafe of palpitation,

fyncope, and of otiier irregular motions of the heart.

Every pradltianer knows, that thefe diforders commonly
ckpend upon an organic affedion of the heart, or of the

great veflels immediately conne<£ted with it, as aneurifm.,

polypus or offifications, which are commonly confidered as

incurable difeafes. Diffedions have indeed Co commonly
difcovered fuch caufes, that pratlitioners are very ready to

defpair of curing fuch difeafes, and defert all attempts

towards it ; but I think it may be for the 4nftru(Slion of

praditioners to give the following cafe:

A Gentleman pretty well advanced in life was fre-

quently attacked with palpitations of his heart, which by

degrees increafed both in frequency and violence, and thus

continued for two or three years. As the patient was a

man of the profefTion, he was vifited by many phyficians ;

who were very unanimoufly of opinion, that the difeafe

depended upon an organic affe6tion of the heart, as we
have juft now faid, and confidered it as abfolutely incurable.

The difeafe, however, after fome years, gradually abated,

both in its frequency and violence, and at length ceafed

altogether; and fince that time, for the fpace of feven or

eight years, the gentleman has remained in perfect health,

without the flightefl fymptomofhis former complaint.

Befides this, I have had fome other inftances of palpi-

tation, both violent and lafting, for fome length of time

;

and thefe efpecially, with the inflance above mentioned,

perfuade me that fpafmodic afire<511ons, though fometimes

both violent and durable, are not however always depending

upon organic and incurable afFe6lions of particular parts,

but may very often depend entirely on an afFe£lion of the

brain alone.

Having now mentioned feveral remedies which cannot be

Ttriftly confidered as antifpafmodics, and having mentioned,

though
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though with lefs accuracy, the cafes in which the proper

antifpafmodics may be ufelefs or fuperfluous ; I proceed to

confider thofe which aie more ftridly intitled to the

appellation.

I confider them as to be referred to two heads ; the one

of Sedatives, and the other of what I would iVill more

flrictly name Antifpafmodics, and which I would judge to

be of a quaUty and operation different from thofe others.

With refpe6t to the firft^ it may feem furprifing that

opium (hould rot have entered into my catalogue of anti-

fpafmodics, whilil: every pra8itioner confiders it as the

chief remedy in the moft part of fpafmodic affeftions.

Their opinion is certainly juft and true; but the confider-

ation of its operation being often different from that of the

proper antifpafmodics, I overlooked the matter in com-
poftng ray catalogue.

But it is now incumbent on me to obferve, that as fpafmodic

affe6iions are fo often begun by an increafed excitement of

the energy of the brain ; fo, opium being the moft power-

ful means of diminiftiing this excitement, it muff very often

be the moft certain and ready means of both obviating and

curing fpafmodic affections ; but at the fame time we muft re-

mark, that it often fails to anfwer either purpofe. If the

encreafed excitement arifes from an irritation applied to a

particular part of the body, to the remov;'J of which opium
cannot contribute, the difeafe may continue to recur,

although the largeft dofes of opium have been employed.

Thus it happens in tetanus, from wounds whofe com--

munications v/ith the brain cannot be intercepted, that

opium often fails to prove a cure.

Another cafe in which opium may fail, is where the

excitement of the brain arifes from a plethoric ftate of the

fanguiferous fyflem, and upon an occafional turgefcence in

the blood-veffels of the brain. In thefe cafes, opium is fo

far from proving a remedy, that it often is a means of

aggravating the difeafe ; and this will explain why it fo often

fails and does harm in cafes of epilepfy and hyfteria.
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It is hardly neceflary to obferve here ; but as the tx-^

citement and coUapfe of the brain do mutually produce one
another, fo the fpafmodic afteftions do always- confift in

fome increafed excitement, yet this may be begun by

ji {late of collapfe ; and therefore that flimulants, fuch as

the volatile alkaline falts, or certain highly odoriferous

fubilances of a grateful kind, may obviate the coming on of

fpafmodic afFedions.

The other fet of antlfpafmodics, and which I hold to be

properly and fl:ri6lly fuch, appear to me to be of two kinds;

one of them coBfitling of a fet of fubftances of a difagreeable

odour, and therefore commonly named Foetids, both from

vegetable and animal fubftances. The operation of thefe I

take to be in this way ; that as all difagreeable fenfations are

fedative, or means of weakening the energy of the brain, fo

I conceive that our foetid medicines, by obviating or mode-

rating the increafed excitement which begins fpafmodic

affections, may be the remedies of thefe.

The other kind of antifpafmodics appear to me to confift

of a highly volatile oil, and which, by its volatility, ac-

quires a fmgular power with regard to the nervous fluid of

animals. Thefe have manifeftly the power of obviating or

moderating that excitement which begins fpafmodic affec-

tions, and are thereby the remedies of fuch. But I con-

ceive them to have alfo another power, which, though I

cannot explain. Teems to be manifeilly that of giving a tone

and fteadinefs to the energy of the brain, fo as to prevent

thofe fudden alternations of excitem'^nt and collapfe in which

fo many convulfve difordei's conriil. This m.ay not be

quite clear to my readers, and I offer it as a conjecture only

to be farther examined by fpeculative phyficians. Whilfl

the nature of the nervous power and its feveral motions are

{till fo imperfectly known, it feems to be allowable, with a

proper referve in the application, to enter into fome (pecu-

lations and conjectures.

PARTICULAR
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PARTICULAR ANTISPASMODICS.

Ambra-Grisea.

This is a medicine fo little employed in our pra£llce,

that it is omitted in the lift of both colleges ; but it ftill

retains a place in all the foreign difpenfatories, and by it^

ftrong odour it promifes to be an a£tive medicine. I am
hov/ever fo little acquainted with it, that I mufl: refer

entirely for information on this fubje£l to Dr. Lewis, who
has given its natural and chemical hiftory, as llkewifc

the various formtilae in which it has been employed as a

medicine. ,

SUCCINUM.

This, In its entire ftate, has been often employed as a

medicine ; but as it difcovers, in that (late, no active

parts, and is entirely infoluble in our fluids, it mud be, as

it has always appeared to me to be, an abfolutely inert

fubftance : and though ftill perhaps employed by midwives

and empirical praQ.itioners, I believe it to be now entirely

negle6led by Brltiih phyficians.

Much pains has been taken to obtain tinctures con-

taining the more a6live parts of amber ; but I have never

found that any impregnations of thefe tin61:ures were con-

fiderable enough to give an aOiive and ufeful medicine, and

the attempt has been entirely deferted in Britain. The
authors of the Pharmacopoeia Genevenfis have made an

imperfect attempt in employing a large proportion of

redified fplrit of wine; and the Danifh and Swedifh

Difpenfatories have done fomewhat better in employing

the liquor anodynus mineralis, or the fpiritus tethereus

vitrlolatus : and by thefe menftruums indeed fome folution

and extradions is made of the amber; but in thefe folutions

I could never difcover any virtues but v/hat might be im-

puted to the setberial fpirits.

The
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The only active powers that can be obtained from amber
are to be found in its diflilled oil and fait. The latter we
have very feldom genuine, and therefore I cannot pofitively

determine its virtues ; but when genuine and well purified

ihey do not promife to be powerful, as I believe they dif-

fer little from vegetable acids : and the liquor cornu cervi

fuecinatus To much fpoken of by foreign writers, I have

never found to be of any efficacy, or a better medicine,

than the fpirit of hartfliorn rendered neutral by any vegeta-

ble acid.

The diftilled oil of amber is a more powerful medicine,

but not in the ftate in which it is obtained by a firft diftilla-

tion ; and now accordingly, in all the difpenfatories it is

ordered to be redified by after diflillations. This rtdifica-

tion, however, is varioufly ordered. The London college

have ordered the diftillation of it to be repeated three times

;

but unlefs they had ordered, that in every diffillation a lefs

and lefs proportion of the whole was to be drawn off, the

operation may be inaccurate and very imperfeO:. The Edin-

burgh and Swedlfh difpenfatories have done better, in order-

ing the rectification to be made by the addition of water in

the proportion of fix parts of water to one of oil ; and the

Edinburgh college have at the fame time judicioufly ordered

that two thirds of the water only (hould be drawn off at

each diftillation. This indeed will give a great improve-

ment to the oil ; but I have hardly thought it enough to

give it the greateft poflible purity it is capable of. I have

employed feveral diftillations with water, and have always

found, that by repeated dilViUation the oil became of more
fluidity and volatility, acquired a more agreeable odour, and

proved a more powerful medicine.

It is here to be particularly obferved, that all very volatile,

oils become medicines which have been conftantly reputed to

be powerful antifpafmodics ; and however their operation

may be explained, I put the reftified oil of amber into this

fet of medicines, which I have found, in many cafes of

epilepfy, hyfleria, and other fpafmodic afi'edions, to be

ufeful. The oil of amber may be given in dofes from ten

to thirty drops.
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It is only when amenorrhoea can be confidered as part of

a fpafmodic affection that the oeleum fuccini (hows any ena-

menagogue powers.

Petroleum.

Under this title I mean to comprehend all the foflii oils

that are found in the earth ; and I believe I might compre^

bend, in the fame clafs, the whole of the bitummous follils,

as the afphaltum or bitumen judaicum, and pit-coal.

I believe it to be agreed among both naturalifls and che-

mifts, that the inflammable part of all thefe foflils is that

fluid, volatile, and very inflammable oil that is named
Naphtha, which is found in its feparate flate in fome places

of the earth, or upon the furface of waters into which k
has been wafhed out from their (ides or bottoms. The pr-o-

du6:ion of it is r>ot accounted for ; but it is pretty certainly

a foflii matter that is generated in the earth ; and by the

admixture of various matters it mufl: meet with there, it

puts on various forms, from that of a finer oil to a groffer,

and through all the different degrees of a groflTer and thicker,

till it becomes quite of a folid confiflence.

It is not neceflfary for me to profecute the natural or che-

mical hiflory of thefe fubflances here, fince it is enough for

the purpofe of medicine for me to obferve, that while they

are in a feparate, and in any degree in an oily or liquid

ftate, the oil retains an acrimony that renders it fl:imuiant,

and fo much antifpafmodic, as to have been uleful in feveral

fpafmodic affections. How far the petroleum is improved

as a medicine, by having diflblved a portion of flowers of

fiilphur, I have not had experience enough to determine.

The petroleum, in many of its different dates, may be a

medicine as 1 have faid ; but it is always, in every form la

v/hich it can be exhibited, a very difagreeabie remedy, and

I have never found its powers to be fo confiderabie as to

compenfate that inconveniency. The onlyiii'eof the whole
bituminous foflils that I can find worth attending to, is this,

that in diftillation they afford a volatile oil of the nature of

that of ambers and whicli. by the rt^tincation propofed

for
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for that, may be brought to the fame degree of purity and
virtue, and perhaps, in fome cafes, at a lefs expence.

FROM FEGETAB LES.

FETID PLANTS.

Artemisia.

This, as a fetid and antifpafmodic, feems to be the

weakeft of the whole fet, and juftly omitted in the London
lift ; and, though retained in the Edinburgh, is not known
in our pradice.

This plant has led the learned profefTor Murray to give

us a valuable compilation on the fubje£t of Moxa ; but this

does not feem to me to belong to this place, as it feems to

be a general and not a particular remedy.

The other plant of the clafs of Syngenefia which has

entered my lift, is the

Matricaria.

This is a plant of more aftive parts than the former, and

may deferve to be more employed than it has been ; but it

is not retained in either catalogue of the Britifli colleges,

and I have feldom had fuch opportunity of feeing it em-
ployed as to enable me to determine precifely concerning its

virtues.

CUxMlNUM.

The general virtues of this as a carminative and antifpaf-

modic I have given already ; but a fomewhat more difagree-

able odour attending this than the other carminative feeds,

has led me to infert it again here; and I efteem it to be the

moft antifpafmodic of the whole fet.

I have, in my lift of fctids, inferted the pulegium, but

very improperly ; and I have f<id enough to explain my
opinion
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opinion of its powerg when I treated of it as one of the vcr-

ticillated plants.

AtRIPLEX FOETIDA.

What genus this properly belongs to I have pointed out in

my catalogue.

It is a plant of remarkable fetor, and may be prefumed,

from that, to be a powerful antifpafmodic. Although it is

not admitted into the lifl of the London college, it has been

frequently employed in this country with advantage ; not

however fo frequently as might be expelled, as it is a plant,

in its frefh ftate, not always ready at hand, and in its dry

ftate it lofes all its fenfible qualities. It can only be employ-

ed therefore in its recent ftate, and the mofl convenient for-

mula is that of a conferve ; and as it is not always eafy to

reconcile our patients to it even in that ftate, it is not em-

ployed fo often as I would wifb.

RUTA.

The firft thing to be obferved with refpe6l to this plant,

is, that the herb and feeds give out effentiai oils in different

quantities, and, as I judge, of different qualities; but as it

is not marked in what different ftate of the plant the diftil-

lations or extra£tions have been made, this has produced, in

my opinion, the different reports that have been givjen of

the products obtained from this plant, and has alfo occafian-

ed fome different reports of its virtues. The analyfis there-

fore is to be fubmitted to a more accurate examination ; but,

in the mean time, from its fenfible qualities, and my expe-

rience of its ufe, I have no doubt in afferting its antifpafmo-

dic powers, as employed in its diftilled water, in its conferve,

or in its extract. The diftilled water is to be taken from

the plant before it has put forth its flowers, and may be much
improved by a cohobation. The conferve, if made as for-

merly propofed, with three parts of fugar, is a weak and

inconvenient formula ; but it prepared with an equal part

of fugar only, and made in fmall quantities, fo that the

plant may be ftill taken in its recent ftate, it is an ufeful

antifpaOmodic. The extraO: is certainly an ufeful medicine.

Vol, II. X and
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and has the approbation of both our colleges. It Is poiTible

that it may exert fome emmenagogue virtues, though I

have not been fo fuccefsful In employing them as I could

w^ifh.

Some other virtues afcribed to Rue I judge to be in com-
mon to many other plants, and therefore take no farther

notice of them here. One virtue particularly afcribed to it,

that of reiifting contagion, or of expelling it when taken in,

I hold to be abfolutely without foundation ; and I hope the

reafons for this opinion have been, upon feveral occafions,

already explained.

Sabina.

This is a plant which, of all others, gives out the great-

eH: proportion of edential oil ; and as this oil retains the pe-

culiar odour and tafte of the plant, the medicinal virtues of

the whole plant may be fairly afcribed to it ; but it is a

very acrid and heating fubilance, and I have been often,

upon account of thefe qualities, prevented from employing

it in the quantity perhaps neceffary to render it emmena-
gogue. 1 muft own, however, that it fhows a more pow-
erful determination to the uterus than any other plant I

have employed ; but T have been frequently difappointed

in this, and its heating qualities always require a great deal

of caution.

'Of its anthelmintic qualities, or of its powers In healln^^

carious bones, or foul ulcers, 1 have had no experience.

GUM MI FOETID A.

ASAFOETIDA.

1 have put ibis at the head of the llil as the moft power-

ful of the whole, and when It is In a tolerably recent and

genuine ftate, it is a mofl valuable medicine. This depends

upon the force of its odour, and upon that odour's being of

a very diffusible kind, and which 1 believe therefore pene-

trates the nerves more readily than any other vegetable odour.

All
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All this explains its being a powerful and fuddenly operating

antifpafmodic. Accordingly I have found it to be the moft

powerful in all hyfteric cafes ; and when the prefence of an

hyfteric paroxyfm prevented medicines being taken by the

mouth, I have found it, given in glyfler, to be very effe6lual.

When taken into the ftomach it is particularly ufeful in re-

lieving thofe fpafmodic complaints which Co frequently attend

dyfpepfia; and as it has manifeftly a laxative power, it is

well fuited to relieve the flatulent colics of hyfteric and hy-

pochondriac perfons.

It is in fome meafure fuited to relieve the fpafmodic aflh-

ma ; but as the fpafm in thefe cafes is of an obftinate kind,

I have feldom found the afafcetida of much fervice in afth-

maiic paroxyfms.

As all the fetid gums feem to be determined to the lungs,

and to promote expeQoration; fo I have found the afafcetida

the moft powerful for this purpo%, and more powerful than

the ammoniac fo frequently employed.

The afafcetida has been at all times confidered as an an-

thelmintic, and I have no doubt of its being fuch ; but I

have feldom found it effe^iual ; which, however, I impute

to our not having it in fo recent and difFufible a ftate as

were to be wiihed.

The fetid gums have always been commended as emme-
nagogues ; and certainly the afafoetida Ihould have the beft

pretenfions to this power ; but whether it be owing to the

imperfe<£t ftate in which we too frequently have this me-
dicine, or to fomewhat in the nature of the amenorrhoea>

I would not pofitively determine : but this is certain, that I

have very feldom fucceeded in employing the afafoetida as an

emmenagogue.

The afafoetida is employed in various forms, as it may be
given in its folid form, or may be extracted by either watery
or fpirituous menftruums, and efpecially as its virtues rife in

diftillatlon with thofe of the latter kind.

X 2 In
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In a folid form it feldom acts as a powerful antlfpaf-

modic ; and therefore, excepting where it is to be joined

with aloes or other medicines, I feldom employ it in this

flate.

When it is to be employed as an antifpafmodic, and ef-

pecially where a fudden operation is required, the form of

tin6lure er volatile fpirit are the moft proper. As the

frequent repetition of the fame antifpafmodic is ready to

weaken its powers, fo fome variety of formulae, and of

combination with other antifpafmodics, may be neceflary.

Of the tinctures, I take the tin£tura fuliojinis to be the leaft

ufeful ; and in my opinion it is properly omitted by the

London College.

For the purpofes juft now mentioned, I hold the fpiritus

volatilis fostidus ©f the Edinburgh College, or the fpiritus

ammonijE fcetidus of the London, when they can be con-

veniently given in large dofes, to be the moft powerful

formulse ; but much of all this muft be left to the difcre-

tion of pra6litioners.

Ammoniacum.

Of all thefe enumerated among the fetid gums, the am-
moniac has the leaft of the fetid odour ; and therefore I

confider its antifpafmodic powers as the leaft confiderable.

It is however, an acrid and heating fubftance, which, de-

termined to the lungs, may prove an expectorant ; which is

the virtue commonly afcribed to it : but I have feldom

found its power very remarkable ; and in common pra6lice

I have frequently found the mifchief arifing from its heating

qualities greater than the benefit obtained by its expedorant

powers.

The ammoniacum has been commonly commended for

its power, externally applied, in refolving indurated tu-

mours ; but the theory of this is very doubtful, and I have

not any clear proof from experience of its having any fuch

power.

Galbanum,
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Galbanum.

This is indeed a fetid gum, and fhould have the virtues

of fuch ; but it is neither df a ftrong odour nor of diffufi-

ble quality, and therefore its virtues are not confiderable.

By itfelf it is of little power, but is properly retained in

praOiice, as affording the variety fo requifite in the ufe of

antifpafmodics. The London College in nny opinion have

properly given a gum pill without the afafoetida, which is

fo often difagreeable to particular perfons. Though the

Edinburgh College have perhaps given a more effeQ:ual

medicine, they have miffed the advantage of the variety

mentioned.

The galbanum has been comm.ended for favouring the

fuppuration of inflammatory tumours ; but its powers in

this way have never appeared to be confiderable : and our

furgeons have found that they can execute this bufinefs

more certainly and fpeedily by the frequent repetition of

emollient poultices.

Opopanax.

This is the lead: difagreeable of the fetid gums, and there-

fore of the lead virtue. In its feparate ftate it is little

employed ; and properly, as its particular virtues are not

afcertained. It is however properly retained in pra6l:ice, as

it affords the variety juft now mentioned.

Sagapenum.

This is the mod a6tive and powerful of the three lad

mentioned gums, and has a ftronger and more diffufible

odour than any of them ; It has therefore a better title to

be retained in praStice, and comes the neareft to the powers

of the afafoetida ; but it is not fo fuddenly operative, and

is hardly to be otherwife employed than as affording a

variety.

With regard to the laft mentioned gums, I have not taken

notice of the* various means of extracting them, as they

cannot
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cannot be much improved in their aQ:ivity by their beinff

treated either by tlndure or dit^illation.

Tacama^aca.

The common tacamahaca of our fhops fhould not have

had a place here, not being employed as an internal medi-

cine ; and as an external I cannot perceive its virtues.

There is however a medicine under the title of Tacama-

haca in Shells, which, from the accounts of materia medica

writers, feems to have more adive power. It was there-

fore allowable to point it out to ftudents of materia me-
dica as an obje£t of enquiry ; but it is yet fo little in ufe,

that I myfelf have had no opportunities of being acquaint-

ed with it.

RADICES GRAVEOLENTES.

PiEONIA.

This was very anciently, and has been always fince, an

article of the materia medica. In our Hiftory we had occa-

fion to give a ftricture on the fubje<5l with regard to Galen,
which does neither credit to him nor to the virtue of the

medicine. Since that time, its fate and reputation have been

various ; while fome commend its virtues, and others de-

clare their difappointment in employing it.

Its fenfible qualities, in its recent flate, promife fome

virtues ; but thefe qualities are very inconfiderable, and at

the fame lime very tranfilory ; fo that in the powdered root,

the form in which it is moft frequently employed, I can

hardly perceive them to be any at all. In the frequent em-
ployment of them, I could never perceive any effeft, either

in epilepfy or other fpafmodic affedions. To conclude the

fubje(fi, it is enough to obferve, that both the Edinburgh

and London Colleges have now omitted it in their lifts of

the materia medica.

Valeriana
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Valeriana Sylvestris.

This is a root of more virtue and deferving reputation.

It has been almoft at all times in efteem, but particularly

fince the time of Fabius Columna. It has been fincc

much taken notice of and employed in praQ:ice, frequently

with fuccefs, but frequently alfo, particularly in my own
pradice, without any efre6t at all. The latter circum-

ftance, however, I impute to this, that the beft remedies

may often fail in a dlfeafe which depends upon a diverfity

of caufes ; and partly to this, that the valerian is fre-

quently employed in an improper condition. In the con-

dition we have it, in differerent fhops and at different

times, I have found the fenfible qualities of it to be very

different ; and I am perfuaded, that unlefs it is taken up at

a proper feafon, and properly preferved, it is often a very

inert fubftance.

I do not conclude from its lingular power with refpecS: to

cats, that it muft have peculiar powers with refpeci to the

animal economy ; but I confider its more or lefs a6:ivity

with refpefil: to cats, which is different at different times, to

be a teft of its a6live powers in general.

Its antifpafmodic powers in general are very well efla-

bliflied, and I truft to many of the reports that have been

given of its efficacy ; and if it has fometimes failed, I

have jufl; now accounted for it, adding only this, that it

feems to me, in almofl ail cafes, that it fhould be given in

larger dofes than is commonly done. On this footing, I

have frequently found it ufeful in epileptic, hyfteric, and

other fpafmodic affections. It feems to be mofl: ufeful when
given in fubilance ; and in large dofes I have never found

much benefit from the infufion in water.

The London college have attempted a tinCiure flrongly

impregnated ; and I have attempted one ftill llronger, by

taking the root in double the quantity, and ftraining the

tinfture by a fl:rong exprefUon : and this 1 have found, in

perfons who cannot bear a large dofe of the menftruum,
is a powerful remedy, and fuddenly operating. The vola-

tile
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tile tin6lure prefcribed by both colleges, is often, as fud-

denly operating, an effefitual remedy, and gives an excellent

variety of antifpafmodic formulae ; but whatever may be

the efficacy of the valerian, the menftruum here has cer-

tainly a (hare in it.

I readily believe in the anthelmintic power of the vale-

rian,J)ut have liardly had an opportunity of perceiving its

efreas.

FULIGO LlGNI.

If this had not been retained in the lift of the Edinburgh

college, I {hould not have given it a place here ; and I

judge it to be very properly omitted in that of the London.

It is a heterogeneous mafs that has not yet been with any

accuracy analyfed, at lead fo as to afcertain its proper ap-

plication in medicine ; and this is efpecially uncertain, as on

different occafions it is of different kinds.

It has been retained in the Edinburgh difpenfatory merely,

if I miftake not, by the habit that Scottifh pra8:itioners

have been in of prefcribing the tinflura fuliginis as a va-

riety of the antifpafmodic formulae ; but it is now much
rieglefled by them : and although we cannot deny that the

foot may contribute fomewhat to the intention of the

medicine, yet the tincture has never fhown to me any

power that might not be afcribed very entirely to the afa-

Jcetlda it contains.

Olea Essen^tialia.

Although thefe, for the mofl part, have been treated of

before under the title of Stlmulantia, I could not mifs to

give them a place here, becaufe, as I obLrved above, they

often exert an antifpafmodic powei . Their effects in

this way are commonly moft remarkable in the alimentary

canal, and efpecially where the fpafm may be fuppofed to

arife from fome lofs of tone in fome proportion of the

mufcular fibres, and when therefore a (limulus, exciting a

mc tion in the other parts of the canal may be the effectual

remedy.

The
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The antifpal'modic power of eflential oils is very much
confined to thefe parts, and, excepting in a very few parti-

culars, do not fhow their power with refpecb to the whole

fyftem ; or, if they do, it is probably only where the more

general or particular affections depend upon a ftate of the

ftomach which may be correded by the operation of anti-

fpafmodics applied to it.

It is very generally the effect of eflential oils to be fli-

muiating and heating to the fyflem ; and therefore, when
any degree of phlogidic diatlieGs prevails in the fydem,

the ufe of thefe effential oils is to be avoided. Even in

fome cafes of fpafmodic afFeClions of the aliamentary canal,

though fome fufpicion of phlogiftic diathefis remain, the

antifpafmodic power of effential oils may feem to be ne-

ceffary ; but in fuch cafes it is at lead defirable to employ

the effential oils of the lead inflammatory kind. To this

purpofe, I am of opinion that the leaft inflammatt^ry are

thofe of the umbelliferous feeds ; that next to thefe are the

oils of the verticillated plants ; and that the moft inflamma-

tory of all are thofe of the aromatics ftriClly fo called. But,

•all this i leave to be farther examined, and more accurately

determined, as the various qualities of the effential oils

have not yet been examined with fo much nicety as feems

to be proper ; and to this purpofe a particular obfervation

here occurs to me.

Camphire is in many rcfpeQis to be confjdered as an

effential oil ; but its operation upon the human body feems

to be very different from that of moft others. It is a

powerful antifpafmodic with refpefl: to the whole fyftem,

without being readily heating to it, as I think I have de-

monftrated above : and I repeat the obfervation here for the

fake of remarking, that feveral of the effential oils ap-

proach to the nature of camphire, and contain manifeftly a

portion of it in their compofition. It may be therefore

fuppofed, that fuch camphorated oils may be more power-

fully antifpafmodic, and at the fame time lefs heating. Such
I take to be the cafe with the peppermint ; but whether

there are any others containing fo large a proportion of

camphire as to give them the fame qualities with this, and

different
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different from the moft part of the other eflential oils, I

have not been able to determine.

u^THER.

This is entirely an artificial fubdance, formed by a com-
bination of alcohol with a concentrated acid. For a long

time we were acquainted with it as formed with the vitriolic

acid only ; but we have fince learned, that not only the

other foifil acids of nitre and fea-falt, but that alfo the

vegetable acid, may be managed fo as to form an aether, or

an oil of great volatility. Although we are only very well

acquainted with the vitriolic aether, all of thefe formed of

the other acids feem to be endued with the fame antifpaf-

modic power ; and how far this is anywife different in the

different fpecies, is not yet properly afcertained. They are

employed in all fpafmodic affe6tions, whether of the whole

^yflem or of the alimentary canal ; and the fuddennefs

Vv'ith which they are diffufed gives them great advantages.

They are irritating and heating to the parts to which they

are immediately applied, in which they refemble camphire

;

but refemble this alfo in not being heating to the whole

fyflem. They refemble that alfo in another refpecl, in

being antifpafmodic in the cafe of inflammatory fpafm ; and

thus, by an application commonly known, they cure headach,

toothach, and fome rheumatic affe(5lions. ^ther feems alfo

to be endowed with fome anodyne virtue ; and this, afcribed

to the liquor anodynus mineralis Hoffmanni, or what I

take to be the fame thing, the fpiritus vitrioli dulcis, feems

to me to be tolerably well founded.

The only other obfervation I have to make with refpe6l

to aether is, that the vitriolic mofl commonly employed is

ready to have fome portion of the fulphiireou^ acid adher-

ing to it ; and that, in proportion to fuch adherence, the

virtues of it are greatly impaired. To obtain, tlierefore, a

powerful medicine, it is neceffary that great pains be taken

to render the sether free from nil adherence of the fulphu-

reous acid.

Olea
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Olea Empyreumatica.

The empyrcumatic oil mod noted for its antlfpafmodic

virtues is very conftantly taken from the empyreumatic oil

©f animals ; and it is therefore, in its reQified ftate, named

the Oleum Animale. I think it however proper to inform

my chemical reader, that an oil of the fame volatility and

antifpafmodic power, as I know from my own experience,

may be obtained from tlie empyreumatic oil of vegetables,

when treated in the fame manner as propofed for that of

anirnais •, and it is therefore that, in my catalogue, I chofe

to give the general title of Empyreum.vtic.

1 do not however allege, that any particular advantage is

to be got by working upon the vegetable oil ; and therefore

I go on to fpeak of this fubje£t as it is commonly obtained

from animal oils.

The preparation of this oil was formerly, and as particu-

larly^ delivered by Dr. Hoffman, a very troublefome

work ; but fucceeding chymifts have found, that the pur-

pofe of the whole may be obtained with lefs labour and as

much fuccefs. I fnall enter no farther into the hiilory of

thefe labours, and of the various methods propofed, but to

remark, that the directions given in the laft edition of the

London difpenfatory, for the reafons given above on the

fubje6: of the oleum fuccini, do not (eem to be fufficient

;

and the directions given in the laft edition of the F din-

burgh Pharmacopffiia feem to be more perfe61: and com-

plete. The directions given there for the preferving of

this oil in its perfeCt Hate, are particularly proper and

necefiary.

As we faid above, what I believe every body apprehends,

that it is very difhcult to explain the operation of antifpal-

modics in general, I find the difficulty increafes as we go

farther in the confideration of particulars. Here 1 have

occafion to take notice of a very particular circumftance in

this bufinefs. We find that a very volatile oil in the

feveral aethers, and a very volatile oil procured by the ma-

nagement above mentioned, from either the fofTil, animal,
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or vegetable kingdoms, do all prove powerful antlfpafmo-

dics ; fo it appears to me that their power is very much in

proportion to the volatility to which they are carried : for

it is well known, that when their volatility, and with that

their antifpafmodic power, is carried to the utmoft, they

are again readily changed by the contaQ: of the air ; and

by this their colour, odour, and volatility, are much di-

minifhed, and with thefe changes their antifpafmodic power

is alfo greatly impaired. Here then is a fmgular connection

between the volatility of oil and our nervous power ; but

how the former afts upon the latter we do not at all per-

ceive : and particularly, how the former, by the lofs of its

voiaiillty, is brought into a flate lefs fuited to the cure of

fpafmodic afFeiStions, we cannot clearly difcern.

We have faid above, that thefe affeCtions depend upon a

flate of mobility in the energy of the brain; and we would
now make another ftep in alleging, that our volatile oils

give, for a certain time, a fleadinefs to the energy of the

brain, without deftroying its mobility, in the fame manner
as narcotics do.

But after thefe conjeQures, I muft pafs from the fubje£l,

till we fhall, by farther obfervation and reflection, learn

more of the nature of the nervous power than we do at

prefent. In the mean time I muft remark, that the fpe-

culations I have entered into have taught me fomewhat in

practice ; for in fome inftances, when 1 could know exaCtly

the period of an epileptic acceflion, I could, by giving a

full dofe of animal oil, prevent fuch an acceflion. Sed

manum de tabula.

EX ANIMALIBUS.

MOSCHUS.

The production of this in an animal body we do not pre-

tend to account for ; as we do not in the leafl: prefume, in

many other inftances, to account for the various and peculiar

productions of the animal ceconomy.

The
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The natural hidory of the animal producing this peculiar

fubflance I mufl: leave to others, as it is of no confequence

to our purpofe to determine, whether it be of the goat or

of the hart kind. •

I would wiili to enter into its chemical hiftory ; but the

chemifls have not gone far on this fubjefit. It is a remark-

ably odoriferous fubftance ; and this feems to depend upon

what may be called an effential oil, as it arifes with diftilia-

tion in water. If this may be taken as a proof of the great

volatility of this oil, it may be comprehended under the

head of thofe which have their antifpafmodic powers de-

pending upon their great volatility. This, with regard to

mufle, mud be left to farther fpeculation and experiment
;

and I mull now go on in confidering it as a medicinal fub-

flance in its entire date.

This I confider as entirely depending upon its being a

very odoriferous matter, which in all cafes feems to be

powerful in a6ling upon the nerves of the human body.

As, however, we do not yet know any certain means of

€xtraQ:ing its odoriferous parts ; fo the firfl thing to be

remarked with rtfyeS. to its medicinal qualities is, that

it is more effeflual given in fubflance than under any pre-

paration that has been attempted. In fubftance it is to be

given in large dofes, from ten to thirty grains ; and even

when thefe large dofes are found to be effectual, they mud:

be repeated after no long intervals till the difeafe is en-

tirely overcome.

While I am mentioning the dofes of mufk, it Is proper

to remark, that thefe will depend upon the quality of it,

which is at different times in very different condition.

Whether this is owing, as has been alleged, to a more
imperfe^: condition in the original mulk, or to an adultera-

tion frequently pra6iifed upon it, I cannot certainly deter-

mine ; but certainly fuch differences do occur, and I have

therefore very often found it to be an ineffe(£tual medicine.

I judge of it always by the drength of its odour, and in

proportion to this only to be an effectual remedy. I was

once called to a patient in the night-time, under violent

headach and delirium arifing from gout, for which I

ordered
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ordered fifteen grains of mufk, but without giving my pa-

tient any reliet. In the morning, however, the difeafe

continuing the fame, as I had learned where fome good
and genuine mu{k was to be had, I ordered a like dofe of

this, and thereby obtained the immediate relief of my
patient. From many fuch indances of the difference of

mufk, I mufl inculcate upon all pra8:itioners, that genuine

mufk is a very powerful medicine, and that they fhould not

doubt of its efficacy on any occafion, without their being

certain that the failure was not owing to the ivnpzrfeB:

lUte of the drug. I muft add, that the imperfed Hate of

mufk is not compen fated by a larger dofe.

With fuch precaution in the choice of it, I maintain that

mufk is one of the mofi: powerful antlfpafmodics that we
are acquainted with. I have found it, with Dr. Wall,
to be a powerful remedy in many convulfive and fpafmodic

affedions, and in fome of a very peculiar kind. I had once

a gentleman affe£led with a fpafm of the pharynx, prevent-

ing deglutition and almoft refpiration. This, when other

remedies had failed, was relieved by the ufe of mufk, which

often ihowed its power ; for the difeafe continued to recur

at times for fome years after, and was only obviated or re*

lieved by the ufe of the mufk.

Some time ago the mufk had the reputation of caring

the bite of a mad dog. Dr. Johnston has given us

two fa^ls that are very much in favour of its power : and

I have been informed of an inftance in this country of

fome large dofes of mufk having proved a cure after fymp-

toms of hydrophobia had come on ; but we have had no

more inflances of the fame kind, and I leave its powers of

this kind entirely to the judgment of the Societe Royale

c!e Paris.

In ano;her difeafe I can vouch for the powers of mufk,

and that is in feveral circumftances of the gout. The cafe

given by Mr. Pringle, in the Phyfical and Literary

i'^ffays, Vol. II. art. 12, are very much in favour of its

virtues : and in feveral inftances of the gout attacking the

ftomach, I have found it relieved by large dofes of mufk.

1 gave
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I gave above an inftance of headach and delirium, arifing

from the gout, being cured by it; and in the fame perfon I

had repealed inftances of its power. This perfon being

frequently affeded with the gout, was liable to have it re-

trocedent, and affecting the ftomach, the lungs, and par-

ticularly the head, in the manner above mentioned ; and in

many of thefe inftances it was very fuddenly relieved by-

large dofes of mufk, or by thefe at leaft repeated after

ftiort intervals ; though at length the great irregularities of

this patient brought the difeafe into a ftate that refifted all

remedies.

Mu{k has been employed by feme in continued fevers

;

and I have had fome experience" of its ufe. It feems to be

adapted to thofc cafes of convulfive diforder which I have

faid above are to be cured by opiates ; and indeed the fuccefs

I have generally had with thefe has prevented my having

further experience of the mufk.

Castoreum.

This alfo is an animal production, the natural hiftory of

which the public are well acquainted with. It is a pretty

flrongly odoriferous fubftance, of the difagreeable kind;

and to this we afcribe its medicinal powers. It is certainly

on many occafions a powerful antifpafmodic, and has been

ufeful almoft in every cafe requiring fuch remedies, efpe-

cially when given in fubftance, and in large dofes, from ten

to thirty grains. It has been fuppofed by fome to have

fomewhat of a narcotic power ; but I have never perceived

this excepting where fuch effects might be imputed to its

removing the fpafmodic afi^edions which interrupted deep.

Its medicinal virtues are beft extra^ed by a re£iified fpirit,

as it is probable that this extrads moft powerfully the

odoriferous oil, upon which the medicinal quality probably

depends.

The Edinburgh College are of this opinion ; but the

London College prefer a proof-fpirit. The latter may give

a medicine to be employed more conveniently in a larger

dofe than the former ; but neither of them, in my opinion,

can admit of dofes of much efficacy. Either of them may
sive
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give a medicine to be fuddenly difFufed, and therefore of ufe

in fparmodic afFeclions : but if that is the intention of th«

praftitioner, it will be moft certainly obtained by employing

the compound tindure of caftor, as prefcribed by the

Edinburgh College,

Sales Alkalini Volatiles.

Thefe (hould have been put above, under the head of

Stimuiantia : for their ftimulant is their moft remarkable

power; and this they fhow in every dofe wherever the

energy of the brain is weakened, and in confequence the

a6bion of the heart is languid, or requires to be accele-

rated. In fuch cafes this ftimulus is among the fafeil:, as

it is always tranfuory ; and when their acrimony can be

covered, fo as to pafs the mouth and fauces without irri-

tation there, they may be given in large dofes from ten to

twenty grains.

It is not neceffary to obferve, that thefe volatile alkaline

falts were formerly drawn from various animal fubftances,

and fuppofed in confequence to have peculiar virtues ; but

now the chemifts have learned, that from whatever fub-

{lances they may be extra6led, they may be brought to

fuch a degree of purity as renders them hardly different

from one another. They are ftill however prepared in two

different ways ; the one of which is from fal ammoniac,

which gives the ammonia of the London Difpenfatory, or

the fal ammoniacus volatilis and fpiritus falis ammoniaci of

the Edinburgh.

Thefe are certainly the pureft forms of the volatile alkali,

the moft free from any adhering animal fubftances ; but

while the trade continues of preparing a volatile aikali from

the bones or other folid parts of animals, there will come
into our fhops a fait and fpirit that can hardly ever be fo

pure from fome empyreumatic animal fubftance adhering :

and it is a queftion with me, ¥/hether fuch an adherence

may not give Covne peculiar quality to tlie fait and fpirit. I

believe it does fo, and may render it more antifpafmodic.

I" his indeed cannot go far in any dofes of the fait or fpirits

given
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given to adults ; but it may go much further as employed

in the fpafmodic affections of infants.

The liquid volatile alkali is commonly employed in its

mild ftate ; but by a diftillation of the fal ammoniac with

quick-lime, the alkali obtained may be in its cauftic

(late. In this ftate it may be readily joined with fpirit of

wine, and gives the fpiritus falis ammoniaci dulcis of the

Edinburgh Dffpenfatory, or the fpiritus falis ammoniaci
vinofus of the London. The combination affords an ex-

cellent menftruum for diffolving the feveral fetid fubftances

employed as antifpafmodics, and renders them more fud-

denly diffufible, and perhaps of more effe<5i, in all fpafmo-

dic affe£tions<

The cauftic volatile alkali is feldom employed by itfelf

;

but if its acrimony be covered while it paiTes the m.outh

and fauces, it may be employed v/ith great fafety. Its chief

ufe, however, is when employed externally ; and when
fmelled at the nofe, gives a more powei rul ftimulus than the

mild alkali can do. its acrimony is fo confiderable, that

when applied to the (kin, it readily irritates, and even in-

flames it ; and may be fo managed as to prove an ufeful

fl-imulant and rubefacient in many cafes. But this requires

its being blended with a mild expreffed oil, in fuch propor-

tion as to prevent its inflaming too much ; and in this (late

it may be employed with great advantage, and particularly

in paralytic cafe?, w^ith more advantage than the acids we
mentioned before for that purpofe.

Practitioners are now well acquainted with the ufe of this

combination, under the name of the Volatile Oil, and find

it ufeful in relieving all pains arifing from rheumatifm,

when the (Icin is not already affeCted with rednefs ; and it

is even ufeful in relieving pains of the flatulent kind. This

combination, to be very ufeful, requires to be made of one

dram of good cauftic alkali to an ounce of the oil ; and it

may even go frequently v/ith advantage to double that quan-

tity. Let apothecaries obferve, that if the alk?!i does not

entirely and intimately unite with the oil, and remain

conftanily united with it, it is a mark that the alkali was
not futliciently cauftic.

Vol. II. Y Of
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Of the Action of Medicines upon the Fluids.

Having now confidered and explained, as well as we can,

the action of. medicines upon both the limple and living

folid, I am next to confider the adion of medicines upon the

fluids of the human body.

The fubjefl has occupied a great part of the writings

on the materia medica; but, in my opinion, with no ad-

vantage. The do£trines have been often drawn from

miftaken fafts ; from an imperfeft view of things ; and

commonly explained upon miftaken principles. Whether I

fhall be able to correal and improve the dodrine, i dare

not determine ; but it feems neceflary to attempt it ; and I

fhall do it as far as I am able.

The principles I am to employ are perhaps very well

underl^ood by fome chemical philofophers ; but they are ftill

far fronrj being underftood by the mod part of phyficians in

any country of Europe, and particularly very imperfectly

underffood by writers on the materia medica. It feems

therefore neceflary to lay down tlie principles I am now to

proceed upon ; allowing them to be corrected and improved

hereafter by abler philofophers.

The leading principle to be employed is this, that the

qualities of bodies, as they appear to us, are efpecially

changed by feparation or combination; that is, by the

reparation of mixts into their conftituent parts, which in

their feparate ftate have qualities different from thofe which

appear in the mixt ; or by the combination of two or

more feparate bodies, into a mixt or compound, which has

qualities different from thofe which appeared in the feparate

parts.

All this is in general obvious ; but in order to explain

the latter cafe, we mufl now obferve, that nature has efta-

bliflied between the fmall parts of bodies an Attra6iion, as

it is called, or a dirpofirion in a certain contiguity, to run

into an union with one another, and to remain firmly unit-

ed together.

This
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This difpofition or this attra6lion does not however take

place between all kinds of bodies, a'^ there are many which

have no fuch relation ; and of two bodies which have each

of them an attradion to a third, the force of this is Wronger

with rerpe(5i to this third body in the one than in the other,

which is called an Elective Attraction. It is by this efpe-

cially that the feparation of the conftituent parts of luixts is

obtained ; as when to a mixt body another is applied which

has a ftronger attra£tion to one of its conftituent parts than

they have to one another, the part having the ftrongefl

attra8ion towards the body added pafles to that, and leaves

the other with which it was formerly joined by itfelf; and

thus the conftituent parts of a mixt may be feparated from

one another, whilft a new combination is at the fame time

formed.

To explain the feparation of mixed bodies, it is further

necelTary to remark, that the confiituent parts of mixts may
be feparated from one another by the aQion of heat or fire ;

and taking this into the account, we have all the feveral

means of changing the qualities of bodies by feparat on and

combination.

In this view of the matter it will appear, that, befide

the adion of fire, the only other power in nature by which

the qualities of bodies are changed is the relation of at-

traction which nature has eftabliilied between different

bodies. What that relation depends upon, we have not, fo

far as I know, in any meafure perceived. The fmallefl:

ultimate parts of bodies we have not, in any cafe that I

know of, had a fight of, fo as to {how us any properties or

conditions that might account for their feveral attra6tions,

or their repugnance to it, which we call their Repulfion.

The fuppofitions of the Corpufcularian philofophy have

been gratuitoutly aflumed, and might perhaps be fhown,

with reipeCt to particular bodies, to have been univerfally

falfe.

The late difcoveries, lliowing acids to appear often in

the form of an air^ Ihould, I think, difturb the notions of

the Corpufcularians. In fhort, the CorpufcuUr an doc-

trines have never explained to me any one phenomenon
Y 2 of
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of nature; and it appears to be full time for us to give

up our afiuming them in our explanation of the qualities

of bodies.

Some changes in the qualities of aggregates may be ob-

tained by a mechanical divifion ; but mechanical divifion

divides aggregates only into their integrant parts ; and I

know no inftance of fuch divifion feparating the conftituent

parts of any mixt that takes place in the ultimate or fmalleft

parts of the aggregate. If mechanical divifion feems to

change the eohefion of aggregates, I maintain it to be

always by fome relation of attrafition operating by folution

or mixture.

It muft in the next place be obferved, that where bodies

are to be changed by the combination of two difFeient bodies,

a certain proportion of the one to the other is always neceflary

to make any confiderable change in the qualities of the new
mixt ; and if the portion of the one is very fmall with re-

fpe6t to the other, though this may be equally diffufed over

the whole, yet the changes in the former qualities of the

larger portion may be very inconfiderable, or hardly afllgn-

able. When, therefore, a quantity of matter, fmall with

refpeSt to the whole of the fluids of the human body, is

introduced into it, no confiderable change can be made in

the larger mafs ; and this is a doctrine we fhall have fre-

quent occalion to employ.

It is however to be remarked here, that whenever it ap-

pears that a portion of matter, fm.ail with refpefit to the

whole of the human body to which it is added, has very

confiderable efFe«£ts in changing the flate of it, that this

muft be either by the matter's afting primarily on the ner-

vous fyftem, which mav be moved by very fmall quantities

of matter, or that it muft be by the matter's afling as a

ferment ; which by a«5ling fucceftively on the feveral parts,

may at length make a confiderable change in the whol«
mafs.

Having thus laid down my general principles, I proceed

to treat of the feveral medicines acting upon the fluids, under

the
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the feveral titles to which I have referred them In my cata-

logue. I might, as is ufually done, and as I have done in

my general table, mention them as Alterantia and Immutantia^

or as Evacuanua\ but as I have no proper do6lrine to deliver

under the general head of Alterantia, I proceed to confider

the particular ftate of alteration as the feveral conditions

of it are explained in my general table, and in the detail of

ray catalogue.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER IX.

DILUENT

J. HE fiuidity of the blood may be increafed in two ways

;

that is, either by increafing the proportion of fluid in it

;

or by diniinifhing the cohefion of the other parts. It is the

firfl: for which we employ itri6tiy the term and title of

Piluentia ; and the fecond we are to confider in the next

chapter, ujider the title of Attenuantia.

With refpeQ to the firft, it is well known that the ordi-

nary fluidity of the blood is owing to v/ater, which in great

proportion is confl;antly prefent in it; and that the chief,

and perhaps onlv, means of increafing its fluidity, will be

by increafing the proportion of water in it. We take it for

granted that the blood, in the itate in which it is in living

bodies, will always readily admit of a further proportion of

water to be uniformly diffufed in it, and thereby to increafe

the fluidity of the whole ; and we cannot indeed difcover

that any other fluid can have this e6^e<St, but in proportion

to the water which fuch fluid contains. Water therefore Is

the proper, perhaps the only proper, diluent ; and its efle6is

as fuch I am now to confider more particularly.

Aciu A.

This I formerly confidered 3s a drink, and am now to

confider as a medicine ; and in this light fome have juftly

confidered it as very univerfal. We formerly mentioned

the feveral qualities of water necelTary to render it fit

for a clrink ; and it feems to be enough to fay now, that

the fame qualities precifely are what render it fit to be em-
ployed
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ployed as a diluent ; and as fuch I proceed to confider its

operations.

Nature having appointed water to be univerfally the

drink of the whole animal creation, it is therefore in man

the proper objed of third; and its firft operation is to

quench this appetite, and thereby remove a very uneafy

fenfation, which is often a confiderabie irritation of the

whole fyftem. It does this, not only by its coolnefs and

fimple fluidity, but alio by its diluent power in diffolving the

vifcid matters of the internal mouth and fauces.

When water is carried down into the (lomach, it has there,

according to its temperature and quantity, a very various

operation. The effe<as of the former I have mentioned

feverai times ; to be therefore no further taken notice of

here : and they are the effefits of its diluent power only

which I am now to confider.

As themoft part of mankind take drink along with their

folid food, there can be little doubt that a certain portion of

diluent drink, and particularly water, favours the folution

and digeftion of our folid food, and alfo contributes to the

more fpeedy evacuation of the ftomach. The quantity ne-

ceflary for this is very different in different per(ons, and

muft be fuitcd to the feelings of every individual *, but with

this obfervation, that a larger proportion than neceffary,

by increafing the diftention of the (iomach, is ready to

take off what appetite might otherxvife remain ; and it is

commonly proper only, after the digeftion is over, to

throw in a quantity of w^xgt to finiili that bufinefs more

completely, and to promote the eniue evacuation of the

ftomach.

Not only for the affidance of digePdon our diluent is ne-

ceffary, but is alfo otherwife to «he ftate of the ftomach

itfelf. As the mucous glands of this organ thiow out a large

quantity of a heavy vifcid fluid, which, remaining in the

ftomach, gives an uneafy fenfe of weight, and (iTipairs the

appetite • fo, in thi"^ morbid ftate, a quantity of water, by

diluting and favouring the abforption and evacuation of this

mucus, may often be the moft certain remedy.

It
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It will be obvious, that in confequenee of thefe opera-

tions many and various diforders of the ftomach, and oi

the whole fyftem, may be renaoved by water taken into the

iloniach.

When water is carried into the inteftinal canal, it will,

by mixing with the bile, diminiib the acrimony of this, and

obviate irritations that might otherwife have thence arifen.

By diluting the contents of the inteftines, it will certainly

promote the more entire folution of thefe, and even by its

bulk, favour their progrefs. But it is to be remarked here,

that as water is intended io be copioufly abforbed here, fo

the effeds we have juft now mentioned will always be lefs

and lefs as the alimentary mafs goes farther on, and will

thereby allow it to come to a thicker confiftence ; which

will perhaps explain why the drinking of water fo commonly
contributes to a coftive habit. At the fame time it is to te

remarked, that a lars^e quantity of water, pretty quickly

thrown into the inteftines, may, by its bulk, increafe their

aOiion, and thereby prove laxative ; and I have known niany

inftances of water operating in this way proving an ufeful

remedy, by clearing out the whole of the contents, whether

natural or morbid, which might be flagnant there. The
common people, who commonly take in every thing that is

under the name of a mineral water in very large quantities,

often obtain much benefit from waters of no fenfible im-

pregnation, or at leaft of any fuch impregnation as would

have no effeSt, if it was net from the bulk of v^/ater which

accompanies it.

When any unufual quanity of water enters the la8:ea]s or

other abforbents, it mufi: contribute to increafe the fluidity

of their contents, and to expede their motions ; and con-

fidering how much obftru^tions in the conglobate glands are

to be apprehended, the mcreafing the fluidity of the liquor

paiTing them may ofien be a means of obviating tbefe ob-

ftru6:ions, or removing them when formed.

The water entering the blood-veflfels by the thoracic du6t

mufil, in proportion, increafe the fluidity of the whole mafs,

and is certainly the means by which its fluidity is commonly
preferved.

It
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It is true, that even an uniifual quantity of water entering

tfie blood-veflels, enters fo {lowly, that it can hardly, before

it be again withdrawn, increafe the bulk of the whole, or

give any unufual dlftenfion ; but the fi7,e of the veflels is

commonly fo exaOly adjufted to the quantity of thefe, thjrt

I am perfuaded any unufual increafe in the quantity of fluid,

though very fmall, may give fome degree of dirtenfion, and

in fome meafure invigorate the fyftera.

This, however, in healtliy bodies, or fucb as are without

any obfl;ru8ion of the excretions, cannot long fubfifl ; fori

hold it to be true, that any unufual increafe of the quantity

of water in the blood will immediately pafs off by one or

other of the excretions: and this pafling ofl' very immedi-

ately and largely by the excretions, we are now to confider

as a principle efFe6t of water taken in.

When an unufual quantity -of water has been thrown in,

and paffes off largely by urine, as it commonly pafTes off

almofl: without colour, tafie, or fmell, it may be fuppofed

that it carries little of the faline matter of the blood along

v^ith it. This however cannot be fuppofed to be entirely

the cafe ; but that water, in this way, in fome meafure

diminifhing the faline matters formerly prefent, may thereby

obviate and contribute to the cure of feveral dlfeafes ; avA

further, although in this way its operation fhould not be

confiderable, there is another effe(5t of it to be taken notice

of, which is, that the exciting and increafmg the adion of

the fecretory and excretory vefiels mull always be of con-

fiderable ufe to the fyflem.

One other remark is to be made.—Although it is probable

that by the conftitution of the ceconomy, any unufual

quantity of water be determined to pafs off by the excre-

tions, ratl-^er than by the internal exhalants, this can hardly

be fuppofed to be fo entirely the cafe but that fome portion

of the abundant water will alfo pafs by the internal exha-

lants, and thereby, in fome meafure, dilute the ordinary

halitus and the lymph that is abforbed from it. By this

means the diluted lymph will pafs along its velTels, and be

fitter to obviate flagnations that might otherwife occur there.

And whether, in this way, the large ufe of water may not

contribute
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contribute to the cure of fcrophula, I leave my intelligent

readers to determine.

From this detail of the operation of water, when joined

with the efFe£ts of its temperature, explained elfewhere, ft

will readily appear that the abundant ufe of it, with very

few exceptions, may be ccnfidered as a very general means
both of preferving health and of curing difeafes.

After Aqua in my catalogue, I have fet down the

aquoja blanda ; by which I mean all thofe fluids whofe parts

are chiefiy water, without the addition of other matters

that may either diminifli the diluent qualities of it, or give

it peculiar properties : and with thefe conditions I hold, that

all aqueous liquors may have all the powers and properties I

have afcribed to fimple water.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER X.

ATTENUANTI

X HESE are medicines fuppofed to Increafe the fluidity

of the mafs of blood, and that without increafing the pro-

portion of the water in it, but by an operation upon the

other parts of the mafs.

The cnnployment of this clafs of medicines feems to me
to have proceeded upon the fuppofition that the preternatural

fpiflitude of the fluids is owing to the fmall parts of them
uniting together, and thereby forming groffer and more im-

pervious mafies.

This (late of the fluids is fuppofed to be corre8:ed either

by mechanical or chemical means. The firfl:, it is fuppofed,

may be done by a matter attenuating or diminifhing the' flze

of the preternaturally grolTer particles, or by a matter which

divides and feparates the parts of thefe ; and thefe laft are

named Incidentia, a term frequently occurring in writers on

the materia medica. On the fubje£t of thefe operations of

attenuating and inciding, I would in the firft place obferve,

that the fuppofition of the caufe of the preternatural fpifTitude

of the fluids is upon a miftaken foundation ; and I am difpofed

to maintain, that there is no evidence of its ever taking

place. Secondly^ Though the fuppofition was better founded,

I maintain, agreeable to the principles above laid down, that

no fuch mechanical operation can here take place. But,

without entering farther into the queflion, I choofe to quote

the following paflage from the learned Gaubius. Although

he was bred in the Corpufcularian fchool of Boerhaave,
and
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and has himfelf, in other parts of his work, admitted much
of that doctrine, <he had certainly entertained fome doubts of

its truth and propriety ; and with refpe6t to one particular

of it, has given us the following paffage. In the 300th pa-

ragraph of his pathology, he has the following words: " An
** et naturjE humanae facultatis ineft, moleculas, acres de-
*• tritis aut introprelFis anguli^ in fphaerulas tornando blandi-

** tiem creandi ? Non fatis conftat fpeciofam ideam aequaliter

*' in fluidam folidamqiie acrimoniam quadrare. Credibilius

** profecto mixtione chemica (298) magis quam mechanica
** rotundatione id opus perfici."

I dare fay the opinion of the mechanical operation of the

attenuantia and incidentia will be deferted by every body;

and we have therefore only to confider how their effects may
be accounted for in a chemical way. Here however we
meet with much difficulty. The change that happens in

confequence of the exhibition of thefe medicines, if any at

all, cannot be rendered evident in fatt ; and the theory of

any fuppofed operation is not to be readily explained. What
can change the Hate of the gluten is not well known ; and

we do not know of any matters applied to it out of the body

ihat can difiblve it, except a cauftic alkali, which cannot be

applied to it as it flows in the veffels. Saline matters as ap-

plied to it, when it is drawn out of the vefTels, do prevent

its ufual concretion, but thefe have no effect upon its con-

fidence ; for, on a quantity of water being added, the gluten

feparates from the reft of the mafs, and (hows the fame

qualities which it would have done upon any other occafion.

1 mud fay the fame thing of the red globule^, that we do

not know of any fubflances which, in the body or out of it,

can change the (late of thefe ; and therefore that we do not

know of any fubftances which can change the confidence of

the blood with rerpe6t to its principal parts, which we might

fuppofe to be the mod ready to form preternatural concre-

tions. If, therefore, any fuch take place, it mud be in the

ferofity ; but whether ever any fuch concretions take place

there, is not afctrtained as a fa (St : and tlie fuppofition is not

fuitable to what we knov/ of the ferofity, which is always

a faline fluid, polTeffed of a folvent power with refpe6t to

the other par(s of the mafi of blood.

But
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But however all this may be, if we can fuppofe that there

may be concretions, or a difpofiticn to concrete, there may
be room for attenuating medicines ; and I have fet down a

lift of medicines fuppofed to be of that kind.

Of thefe, the firft I have fet down is water, which perhaps

need not have been repeated here; but I mention it to fav,

it is probable that this not only incrcafes the proportion 01

water which is always feparate from the animal fluid, but

that a portion of it may infmuate itfelt into this, and be a

means therefore of diminifhing the force of cohefion in it.

The next in my lift are the

Alkalina,

Suppofed to be powerful attenuants; but this does not ap-

pear to me to be on juft grounds. It was originally fuppofed

that they operated by their feptic powers ; but the experi-

ments of Sir John Pringle have entirely exploded this

opinion: and as to their otherwife folvent powers, I have

already obferved, that with refpeft to the gluten they are

none at all ; and if they a6l at all as attenuants, they muft

aO: merely by increafing the faline ftate of the ferofity, and

therefore in the fame manner as the matters I am next t©

mention do.

Sales Neutri.

Thefe have been univerfally fuppofed to be attenuant, hut

on no certain foundation that I can difceni. They may, as

I have faid already, be employed in preventing the ufual

concretion of extravafated blood ; but in no experiment do

they fhow any power in diffolvixig or moderating the cchefion

of the gluten. I have allowed that the faline ftate of tJte

ferofity has a chief fhare in preferving the fluidity of the

whole mafs; and when the faline matter is in large propor-

tion prefent, it may give an unufual fluidity to the whole:

but I cannot perceive that any fuch quantity of neutral falts

that are commonly employed as medicines can have fuch an

effect. An ounce of nitre, thrown in par reprifes, in the

ccurfe of twenty-four hours, while a portion of it is at the

fame
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fame time conftantly pafllng^ off by the excretions, cannot

poffibly be ever accumulated in fuch quantity as to have any

efFed as a folvent. In the fame manner I reafon with refpe^:

to the other neutrals; and I proceed to confider the next

article of

Sapones.

BoERHAAVE was much difpofed to extend the idea an-

nexed to this term, feeming to fuppofe that every combina-

tion of faline and oily matters might be confidered as a foap.

As fuch a combination however takes place in almoft every

natural production, whether vegetable or animal, it is obvi-

ous, that as the qualities and proportions of the ingredients

of fuch mixts muft be corrfiderably diverfified, the chemical

equalities and effeQs of them upon other bodies muft alfo be

fo; and therefore the language of faponaceous muft in che-

miftry be loofe and inaccurate; and the ufe ofJt in medicine

muft be in the fame condition. As incapable of precifion,

it fhould not be employed fo promifcuoufly and commonly
as it has been done.

For the purpofe of the materia medica we muft aim at

more precifion ; and I am here to confider only what comes

moft commonly and ftridly under the appellation of Soapy

which is a combination of fixt alkali with an expreffed oil.

The preparation of this has been fo frequently defcribed, and

is fo well known, that it need not be delivered here: and

with a view to its chemical or medicinal qualities, it is

enough to fay, that it confifts in fuch an exa6t and mutual

faturation of the two ingredients with each other, that a

new mixt is formed in which the qualities of the contlituenc

parts very entirely difappear. The alkali lofes the acrimony

which it had in its feparare ftate, and the oil now becomes

readily miftible with water, which it was not at all before;

and the perfetl: ftate of thefe properties is the mark of the

preparation's being accurate and exa6t.

The medical confideration of this fubftance firft to be en-

tered into is, that foao is ready to be dccompofed by any

acid, however weak: and this circumftance in the quality

of foap is of great weight in our judging of its e{fe6ls in the

human
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human body. As in our opinion the human flomach, in its

healthy (late, is never without fome acid prefent in it, fo it

is probable that any moderate quantity of foap taken into

the ftomach is always decompofed by the acid of this cavity

applied to the alkali of the foap ; and this goes fo far, that

when acidity to a morbid degree prevails in the flomach,

there is not a more powerful corrector can be applied to it

than foap ; and it is often a more convenient remedy than

common abforbents or fimple alkalines.

When foap is thus decompofed, what efFe£l either the

neutral formed from it or the oil feparated from it, may
have in the ftomach, hardly deferves any attention ; and

what are the effects of its correcting the acidity of the fto-

mach ftiall be confidered hereafter.

Upon the fuppofition that foap is not decompofed in the

ftomach, or that fuch a quantity is thrown in as cannot be

entirely decompofed there, it may be an obje6t of enquiry

to determine what are its effeds in different parts of the

fyftem. As under a certain management foap may diflblve

the moft part of vegetable or animal concretions, a fpecious

foundation has been laid for fuppofing its attenuant power

with refpe6l to the human fluids ; and very polfibly it

may be of ufe in refolving the vifcidities that may be fup-

pofed to occur in the alimentary canal ; though, confidering

the diluted ftate in which it muft be applied, its opera-

tion cannot be very powertul ; and this v/ill apply more

ftrongly with refpe<5l; to its'efFe6i;s, as it proceeds farther in

the fyftem.

In the inteftines it has been fappofed to be a laxative ; but

except when taken in very large quantity, I cannot perceive

its operation. When it does happen, it muft be owing to

the common fait that is employed in its preparation, and

which in part adheres to it : for when this is feparated, the

foap becomes a perfeft mild fnbftance, not likely to give an

irritation to parts of the greateft fenfibility.

It has therefore been a frivolous praftice to employ foap

33 a laxative in glyfters. It may perhaps be of fome ufe

in foftening hardened fseces ; but as a ftimulus it can a6t

only
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only by its common fait ; and a quantity of this may always

be added with lefs trouble than the addition of the foap.

When foap is carried into the blood-veflels, it may be

fuppofed to have fome attenuant power ; but I mud hold this

to be very doubtful, and il can never be confiderable.

When we confider that it cannot be thrown in, in any

farge quantity, and that only in fome length of time ; and
when taken in, as it is much divided and difFufed over the

whole mafs of blood ; we cannot fuppofe it to be in any
part of this mafs in fuch quantity or concentration as

Gould have any effeQ: in refolving vifcid concretions even

out of the body ; and therefore we mufl hold the fo-much

talked of power of foap, in refolving obftru6lions, to be

^stvy infignificant.

While it has been fuppofed that foap may be of ufe in

refolving obil:ru8:ions of the liver, it has been a confe-

quence of that fuppofition, to judge that it may be ufeful in

jaundice ; and as ufeful in that cafe, \i has been univerfally

recommended by materia medica writers. I imagine it how-
ever to be upon a flight foundation. The arguments I have

employed againft the refolving povi^ers of foap lead me to

think that it cannot refolve biliary concretions, which it

does not do even out of the body ; and in perfons frequently

liable to fuch concretions, I have known the foap employ-

ed without any eu^6t. When a jaundice is afiiually pro-

duced by a biliary concretion tailing down into the biliary

duQis, that foap can do any thing towards didolving or

pufliing on that concretion, is not in the lead probable. It

is therefore that it has been unreafonably recommended in

jaundice : but I have frequently employed it ; and by its

correQing the acidity of the fiumach, and in fome meafure

obviating the argillaceous confiHence of the faeces, I have

found it ufeful.

I mud not dirmlfs the confideration of the internal ufe of

foap without ncknov/ledging that it has often appeared to be

ufeful to the fyftem ; but it has only appeared to me to be

fo in calculous and gouty cafes, which 1 alcribe entirely to its

correcting the acidity of the flomach \ the explanation of

which has been already hinted, and vvili be more fully con*

fidered in the fequel.

Nothing
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Nothing has been more frequent than the commendation

of foap for external ufe ; and as it is commonly employed,

it feems to be well founded. We fpoke above of the great

benefit of fridion employed by means of oil ; and as foap

alfo affords a convenient medium, fo the fri<£tion employed

with this is often a powerful means of refolving various

obftrutiions on the furface of the body, and at the fame

time of the fubjacent parts. At the fame time, as it is conveni-

ent enough for admitting the antifpafmodic power of cam-
phire, and the ftimulant and rubefacient power of efler.tial

oils, we may readily perceive that foap very properly forms

the bafis of fome powerful external remedies.

DULCIA.

In entering upon the confideration of fugar, which I have

before reprefented as an alimentary matter, it naturally

occurs to us to remark, that a choice of diet fliould be the

moft obvious and certain means of giving the proper con-

fiftence, or the other neceffary qualities, to the mafs of

blood. This appears to be juft ; but the application of it

is not fo eafy as might be imagined. The blood of the

phytivorous animal hardly d ffers from that of the carnivor-

ous ; or, at leaft, the difference has not been clearly afcer-

tained. What we are more certain of is, that men live

upon very different aliments, and at the fame time pro-

duce blood of no apparent diverfity. This alfo is perhaps

not exadly true ; but I maintain that phyficians have not

yet learned to mark the different ftates of the blood in men
of ordinary health. This will readily appear from the ac-

counts that have been given of it. See Halleri Elementa,

lib. V. fee. 2. art. 8. and confider what we have faid above,

Introdu£t. chap. I. art. 2. From all which it will appear, that

we are not in a condition to determine the effect of aliments

upon the ftate of the blood. It is probable that they give

fome difference ; but it is at the fame time probable that

the different (late of the blood depends more upon certain

differences in the general ceconomy than upon the diverfity

of aliment.

I proceed therefore to confider what may be the effe€t of

fugar, and of faccharine matters, when taken into the body
Vol. IL Z m
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in large quantities. I hope, that when treating of aHments

in general, I fufficiently proved that thefe matters enter

largely into the compofition of the proper animal fluid,

and make a part of the nourifliment of the body ; and from

the fads adduced, it is highly probable that they may be

taken in with perfeQ: fafety in very large quantities: and

in proof of this many extraordinary h6^s are adduced.

What limits may be fet to th s, is with me very uncertain

;

but we (hall allow that there may be limits in this refpeft,

and that whenever it happens that more fugar is taken in than

can enter into the compofition of the animal fluid, it muft

remain in its feparate ftate, and may then be confidered as

a medicine that may have particular efi^etts on the whole of

the fluids.

Upon this fubjed it has been commonly foppofed that

fugar is an attenuant ; that is, increafes the fluidity of the

whole mafs, and may obviate and refolve concretions that

might or do actually happen in our fluids. It may be fo,

but there is no proof that I know of given of the facl

;

and there are no experiments made out of the body that

fupport the opinion. Its antifeptic powers fully eflablifhed

are againft thofe of its being an attenuant. What eflPefts it

may have when very largely introduced, or when generated

in unufual quantity in the fingular cafe of diabetes, I dare

not determine. The noxious qualities that have been fome-

times afcribed lo it are neither clearly proved nor afcer-

tained ; and the experiments of the late ingenious and

induftrious Dr. Stark do not appear to me to be anywife

complete or conclufive.

It remains therefore dill to fay what are the medicinal

qualities of fugar, when prefent in any unufual quantity

in the mafs of blood. It appears to me that they are

no other than that of a mild faline fubftance, that will

readily pafs off by the excretions, and probably expede

and promote thefe ; and this is the only medicinal virtue I

can afcribe to it.

On the qualities of fugar, it was hardly neceflary to ob-

fcrve, that in certain ftomachs it may be difpofed fco an

acefcent fermentation ; and when from the (late and circum-

ftances
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fiances of the ftomach this happens to be in excefs, fugar

may have ail the eflFe<^s of other acefGents.

When fugar is carried unchanged into the Inteftinal canal,

it feems to ftimulate thefe, and prove laxative ; and the

ufe of it in glyfters is in proof of this : but when takeft

in by the mouth, its laxative effefts hardly appear, except

when it is taken in large quantity ; and when indeed the

laxative quality of fugar appears to be confiderable. I am
of opinion that it is moft commonly from its having been

brought from the ftomach into the inteflines in an acid ftate,

and when therefore, like other acids, being mixed with the

bile, it may like thofe others induce a diarrhoea.

Mel.

This is fo exaStly and entirely a fugar, that I am at a

lofs to find in it any qualities or virtues different from thofe

of fugar. It may commonly have fomewhat more vifcid

adhering to it ; but what effeQ: this has upon its qualities I

cannot perceive : and whatever they are, they may be

taken away by clarifying with white of egg.

Recent honey has a matter in it which in certain perfons

readily excites an acefcent fermentation and fpafms of the

ftomach, which are called Colics. What is the peculiar

matter here prefent we cannot difcern ; but it feems to be

volatile, as it is readily diflipated by boiling. The effe^s

of the recent honey we fpeak of do not take place in every

perfon, and in thofe only of a peculiar idiofyncrafy ; and to

fuch perfons honey fhould not be given without having been

boiled.

As I have faid that the medicinal qualities of honey are

not different from thofe of fugar, there is no foundation for

what might have been neceffary in ancient times ; that is,

for making honey the bails of fyrups. The London College

ftill continue the pra6lice ; but for what purpofe in medicine

I cannot conceive. In my opinion, the Edinburgh College

have properly laid it afide, for feveral reafons. Our country

apothecaries would not always take the trouble of clarifying

Z 2 their
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their coarfe honey ; and fine honey is almoft always dearer

in this country than fugar.

I have faid that I do not know any difference of medicinal

quality in fugar and in honey : but I am not pofitive in this

;

for I have had fome reports of benefit obtained by certain

afthmatics from the large ufe of honey ; and if it be poflible

that honey is in any meafure difpofed to go by the exha-

lants of the lungs, there may be a foundation for this ; but

it is not yet afcertained that fugar taken in the fame quantity

would not have had the fame effed. In fomeof ihe inftan-

ces reported as above, the honey was taken to the quantity

of feveral ounces every day.

Glycyrrhiza.

This is a well known root, which affords a large propor-

tion of faccharine matter ; and when that is extracted by

itfelf, it does not differ from common fugar, and therefore

does not differ from it in any of its medicinal qualities.

This is particular with refpeO: to it, that befides its fweet

fubflance, it contains a bitterifh difagreeable matter, which,

however, is only extraCied by long boiling; and this there-

fore directs, that to obtain the fweet and avoid the bitter,

the liquorice fhoujd always be treated by flight and fhort

boiling. This pradice is now commonly eftablifhed ; and I

mention it only to take notice of what has been much ob-

ferved, which is, that while all other fweets excite thirfl,

liquorice lakes it off, and was therefore anciently named
AojTrrov. To explain this, I obferve, that in the fweet of

liquorice, feparate from the root, I do not find that it

quenches thirfi; more than other fweets; and I take the

miilaken notion to have arifen from this, that if a piece of
the root is chewed till the whole of the fweetnefs is extraft-

ed, that further chewing brings out the acrid and bitterifh

matter, which flimulates the mouth and fauces fo as to

produce an excretion of fluid, and thereby takes off the

thirft which the fweetnefs had produced.

I have only further to repeat, that as the Iweet of liquo-

rice 'is no other than that of fugar, fo we can afcribe no

other
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other medicinal qualities to it. It is alleged that it has

fome mucilaginous matter joined with its fweetnefs, by

which it may be a more powerful demulcent than fugar

;

but this we (hall have occafion to confider further under

the article of Demulcents.

Fructus Dulces Siccat^.

I thought it proper to mention thefe here among the

dulcia ; and I think properly enough, as they contain a large

proportion of fugar, and have every property of this. 1 do

not however allow them to have any more attenuating powers

than fugar itfelf ; but fome of them feem to have more of

a mucilaginous matter mixed with their fugar, and may
therefore have a more demulcent quality, as v/e (hall fay by

and by.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XL

I N S P I S S A N T I A.

IF it had not been in complaifanc^ to the common fyftem,

and to give a feeming conliftency to my own, I fhould not

have inferted this title ; for I do not know the application

oi it in the pradice of phyfic. If the general confiftence

ef the mafs of blood is to be increafed, 1 do not know any

other means of doing it than by diet and exercife : for I do

not know of any medicine that can give a more denfe con-

riilence to the animal fluids, or a greater proportion of the

denfer fluids to the whole,

I have fet down here two fubftances which may increafe

the cohefion of the parts; but I think they cannot be intro-

duced fo as to have any fuch effect : and I have fet them
down here merely to obviate a miftake that might arife with

thoughtlefs chemiils, who might imagine that every portion

of thcfe fluids might have fome tendency to coagulate or

thicken the mafs of blood. It is however certain, that nei-

ther acids nor alcohol, except in their very concentrated

llate, can have any fuch efFed ; and it is equally certain

that they cannot pofTibly be introduced by the mouth, with-

out fuflfering fuch a dilution as mufl entirely deftroy their

coagulating powers.

They have, I believe, been hardly thought of as infpif-

fanis ; and the puipofe of infpifTation has been commonly
propofed to be executed by introducing fubrtances of a thicker

confiftence than ufual ; and which, if they could remain in

the body in that condition, might perhaps anfwer the pur-

po'e : but we ar^ clearly of opinion that all of them, before

th' y c^n be introduced into the blood-veffels, mud be re-

duced to the fame ftate of fluidity that our fluids ordinarily

havf ; an the reore, that the purpofe of infpifTating cannot

by theie be obtained.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIL

DEMULCENT! A.

TiH E S E are medicines fuited to obviate and pret^nt the

a6ion of acrid or ftimulant matters ; and that, not by cor-

re8:ing or changing their acrimony, but merely by involving

it in a mild and vifcid matter, which prevents it from aftmg

upon the fenfible parts of our bodies. We have mentioned

before the ufe of oil for this purpofe, in covering both acids

and alkalies ; and even the vitriolic acid may be in a great

meafure covered by being mixed with a mucilage of gum
Arabic.

Thefe effeds of demulcents are fufficiently evident with

refpe6b to the external parts ; and it may be prefumed that

the fame may happen -with refpe6t to the internal, fo far

and fo long as the acrid continues mixed with the demulcent.

But here the difficulty occurs, to fuppofe that the demulcent

matter retains its mild and invifcating quality, after it has

been taken into the body. To cover acrimony it is necefTary

that the demulcent fhould be of a confiderable degree of vif-

cidity; and when it is fuch as can be diluted with water, a

confiderable dilution greatly diminifhes its power, and renders

it almoft none at all. But the mofl part of demulcents cannot

be long in the ftomach, or in paffing through the inteftines

and other paflTages into the blood-veffels, without fuffering a

dilution that muft take oflF its vifcidity altogether.

And it is further probable, that demulcents being com-
monly of a nutritious kind, they muft, by the power of the

gadric liquor, and perhaps by a fermentation they undergo

in
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in the flomach, be rendered of the fame fluidity with the

other aqueous fluids of the body. All this reafoning I can

employ with refpeQ: to the demulcents; fuch as the muci-

lages and fweets which are of an aqueous nature, to afford

this conclufion, that fuch demulcents tan have no effe6l as

fuch in the mafs of blood, or in paiTing by the various

excretions.

With re-peO: to the oily demulcents, the matter is not fo

obvious; but confidering what we have faid above of the

diffufion, and even mixture of oil in our fluids, it will be

probable thiit no quantity of it can be commonly prefent in

the mafs ot blood, fo as to a6t as a demulcent, or in their

Oily flate to pafs off by the excretions.

We have indeed alleged above, that oil is a matter

fitted to invifcate the vegetable acid taken into the body;

but bv that very mixture the form of the oil is changed,

and lofes its fitnefs to be an invifcating matter. There
is indeed another argument that might be employed in

favour of the invifcating, and if you will, demulcent, nature

of oil. It has been obferved, and we have pointed it out

above, that when an acrimony, in confequence of certain

difeafes, prevails in the mafs of blood, an abforption of

the oil which has been formerly laid up in the adipofe

membrane takes place ; and it is with great probability

fuppoled, that in this nature intends that the abforbed oil

fhould cover the prevailing acrimony ; and this fuppofi-

tion prefumes that the oil is fitted for this purpofe. All

this is probable ; but that it will apply to fhow that oil

taken in by the mouth will a<51: as a dr^mulcent, is to me
very doubtful. In the other cafe of abforption, there may
be circumffances, both in the nature of the acrimony pre-

v.^iling, and in the flate of the oil abforbed, which we do

not know with any exaOinefs.

To conclude the fubjeft of the demulcent power of oil,

I mufl: obferve, that the oil commonly prefent in the blood,

or even copioufly introduced, is not a demulcent with refpefit

to fome acrimonies taken into the body. The vitriolic acid

pallet copioufly by the fkin in its acid ftate when it cures the

itch;
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itch ; and the muriatic acid is found ready to irritate iflues and

open ulcers : and we might give other inftances of acrid

matters paflTing by various fecretions in their acrid {late, not-

withftanding that a great deal of oil is at the fame time

taken in.

From thefe confiderations it feems probable, that the

operation of demulcents in covering acrimony in the mafs of

blood muft be very inconfiderable ; and therefore, that they

do rot allay coughing by covering that acrimony, which,

exhaling from the lungs, and applied to the glottis, excites

that uneafy motion. But it is certain, that the taking in of

demulcents often allays coughing, and fufpends the repetition

of it for fome time ; and this, without having recourfe to

their operation in the mafs of blood, may be accounted for m
another way. As coughing is ordinarily excited by a halitus

or vapour of fome acrimony, arifing from the lungs, and

irritating the very fenfible parts of the glottis and its neighbour-

hood ; fo by befmearing thefe parts with a demulcent matter,

we may often avoid the irritation we fpeak of, and therefore

the frequency of coughing. Accordingly, medicines perfectly

mild and free from acrimony, but of confiderable vifcidity,

being fwallowed leifurely, fo that they may adhere to the

fauces, anfwer thefe purpofes.

After thefe general confiderations, I fhall offer a few re-

marks upon the particulars that have been employed ; leaving

it to the practitioner to employ them or not as he Ihall judge

proper.

ASPERI FOLIiE.

Symphitum.

Some other of the afperi folise contain a portion of muci-

laginous matter; but it is not in common to the whole of

the order, and I have fet down only two that have been

chiefly in ufe.

The root of the fymphitum gives out a large proportion

of a mild mucilaginous juice, and perhaps in larger propor-

tion
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tion than almoft any other root ; and therefore, while muci-
laginous matters are retained in our lifts, I do not perceive

why both the Britifli colleges have entirely omitted the fym-
phitum. It may be of fervice, as alleged, in diarrhoeas and
dyfenteries; but that it has ever been of ufe in hacmoptyfis,

for the reafons given above, I cannot admit.

Cynoglossum.

The root of this affords fo little mucilage, that it is not

to be taken notice of on this account ; but it has been for-

merly confidered as having fomewhat of a narcotic quality,

and its fenfible qualities might lead to a belief of it ; but

triajs made on purpofe to examine this have not at all con-

firmed it.

MUCILAGINOSA.
Thefe are the medicines efpecially trufted to in pradice

as demulcents ; and I have fet down the chief of them, which

are the mod pure and fimple mucilages which nature affords.

GUMMI ARABlCtJM.

To this I have fubjoined the gummi cerafiy to fhow, that

where it can be had in tolerable purity, it may be employed

for every purpofe of the foreign gum Arabic.

The gum Arabic is the mucilage moft univerfally em-
ployed, becaufe it can be introduced in the moft concentrated

ft:ate, and therefore eafily in the largeft quantity ; and its

demulcent qualities are fuppofed to be very confiderable.

They are fuppofed to reach the bronchi 3E, and thereby to

correct the acrimony that occafions coughing, and efpeci-

ally fuppofed to reach the urinary paiTages, and there to

cover any acrimony prevailing in the urine. This is a doc-

trine fo univerfally prevailing among phyficians, and fo ge-

nerally followed in pradice, that I had great difficulty in

trufting my own judgment in admitting any doubts concern-

ing it ; but after much reflexion, the reafons employed ftill

prevail with me, and perfuade me, that even gum Arabic,

as an internal demulcent, can be of no fervice beyond the

alimentary
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alimentary canal. Befides the general reifbning above with

refpe^t to this gum, the one taken from the quantify thrown

in is of much weight with me. In common pra<^ice, hardly

more than a few ounces are given in one day; and what

that can give of a mucilaginous quality to many pounds of

ferofity, I leave my inieliigent reader to judge. Still how-
ever it may not be thought enough to reafon a priori, and I

ihould fay what experience has actually taught. What
others may have obferved I cannot determine ; bat, for my~
felf, I can affert, that, in innumerable trials^ 1 have never

obferved the effefts of gum Arabic in the mafs of blood, or

in the excretions derived from it. The moft frequent occa-

fion for its ufe is in the ardor urinae ; and in that I have been

often difappointed, and have often found, that two pounds

of water, or watery liquors, added to the drink, would be

of more fervice than four ounces of gum Arabic taken in

without fuch addition.

Tragacantha.

After what I have now faid on the fubjeffc of gum Arabic,

I need not fay that the tragacanth, though more powerful

as a mucilage, cannot be of any greater ufe as a demulcent.

After thefe gums I have fet down the ^mylum, as, with

a little water, it forms a confideiable portion of mucilage;

and in this (late it may be of ufe in the great guts in the

cafe of dyfentery, but its demulcent powers cannot be confi*

derable ; and even in the cafes of dyfentery might be better

obtained, and with lefs trouble, from other fubflances.

ICTHYOCOLLA.

After the vegetable, I have here fubjoined the animal mu-
cilages, the moft powerful of which is the icthyocoUa. This

may afford an ufeful medicine in the alimentary canal ; but

that it goes farther I cannot admit of: and all the arguments

I have employed above againfl: the power of demulcents,

will, in my opinion, apply equally here.

With refpeO: to this article, and to the one that follows

the gelatine ex rebus ammaUbus, I would add, that there is

another
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another argument againft their retaining their mucilaginous

quality in the blood-veffels and excretions, which is, that as

animal fubftances, from the nature of the animal cEconomy,

they mufl: be conftantly approaching to a putrefcent ftate,

and in proportion to this, have their mucilaginous quality

deftrpyed.

Oleosa Blanda,

How far thefe can in any cafe prove demulcents, I cannot

pofitively determine ; but, in my introdufition to this chap-

ter, I have confidered the matter as fully as I can, and need

not repeat any thing here.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIII.

A N T A C I D A.

X HAT there is almoft perpetually in the human ftomach

a quantity of acid of the nature of the vegetable acid from

which it is derived, cannot, in my opinion, be doubted ;

and that it is very often copioufly prefent there, every body

knows. From thefe appearances, it might be fufpe6ted

that a quantity of the fame acid might pafs unchanged into

the mafs of blood, and be often prefent there. Dr. Boer-
HAAVE, in writing his Aphorifms, feems to have been

of this opinion, and mentions the fuppofed effedts of

an acid prevailing in the mafs of blood. But afterwards,

on refleding on the general tendency of the human

ceconomy to a putrefcent ftate, he feems in his chemiftry,

to have deferted his former opinion ; and the fnppofition

of an acid in the mafs of blood has been deferted by all

his followers, and indeed by every phyfician fince. The
medicines therefore, comprehended under the title of

this chapter, have been confidered as adapted only to

the corre6tion of acidity in the alimentary canal.

Some years ago I fhould have been of this opinion,

but fome late difcoveries have given me better in{lru£tion.

By the analyfis of the urinary calculus by Scheele and

Bergman, we are taught that this concretion is formed

by an acid; and Boerhaave's experiments fhow, that

a matter fit to form fuch a concretion is conftantly

prefent in the moft healthy urine, and ready to form

fuch a concretion whenever a matter fit to favour its

acretion is prefented to it. All this (hows, that the

acid
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acid often copioufly taken in is not entirely deftroyed

in the courfe of the circulation, but fubfifts, and is carried

to the remoteft paflages. All this may make feme

changes in our phyfiology of the fluids : but I am not

ready to profecute this here, and can only at prefent

make fome application to the pathology of the urinnry

calculus, and even this I cannot carry far. I cannot fay

what are the means of determining the different quantities

of calculous matter at different times prefent in the urine ;

what are the various circumftances that determine its

concretions ; and particularly, what are the caufes of the

uneafinefs and pains that arife from calculi formed : I find

all this to be extremely difficult ; and I fhall not attempt

to folve thefe, and perhaps fome other problems that might

arife.

I mod; be faiisfied now with what feems to be enough

for my purpofe ; which is, to obferve what experience

has fhown, that antacid and alkaline fubflances are what

have given the moil certain relief in the mofl part of cal-

culous cafes.

This has been long ago known ; and phyficians have

very often gone into the opinion, that the relief obtained

in fuch cafes was by the medicines diffoivingj the con-

cretions that had been formed in the kidneys or bladder

;

and it is not yet abfolutely determined whether they

ever do or not. I am indeed of opinion thai they do

not ; but it is by no means neceffary to determine the

queftion, as we allow it to be proper to employ them
wherever they conveniently can be. In the mean time,

it is enough for me to remark, that it is now fufficiently

certain, that alkalines do not always diffolve the (tones

in the urinary pafTages ; but, in many cafes, without

difTolving the calculi, they certainly relieve the pain and

uneafineis which the prefence of the calculus occafions ;

and therefore, upon every fuppofition, their employment

is proper : and I proceed to what may be faid of the

adminiftration of

PARTICULAR
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PARTICULAR ANTACIDS.

I have fet down a pretty long lift; but it is not neceflary

to take much notice of each of the particulars. The

Lapides Calcari^,

Creta, and the feveral test ace a, are much of

the fame nature, and are efpecially fitted for correding the

acidities of the prima viae, and for that purpofe may be

ufed in large quantities; and fome have imagined, that by

being joined with the acid of the ftomach, they may
become aftringent : but I have not obferved this ; and if it

does ever happen, I believe it is a rare occurrence. They
fometimes feem to be of fervice in diarrhoea ; but this I

impute not to their aftringent quality, but merely to their

correding acidity, which, by being mixed with the bile,

had occafioned the difeafe.

The corallium and corallina are alkaline ard

abforbent ; but the prefent pradice negled them as unne-

ceflary.

The CORNU cervi ustem is ftill retained in the

lift of the London difpenfatory : but as it is the weakeft

of all the abforbents, and has not, fo far as I know, any

peculiar virtues, I think it might have been omitted as it is

by the Edinburgh college.

Magnesia.

This may be employed as an abforbent, as it does not

differ in its chemical qualities from the others mentioned ;

but in its medical, it differs from all the others, as, when
joined with a vegetable acid, and fuch as it commonly
meets with in the human ftomach, it proves a laxative,

operating much in the fame manner, though not fo ftrongly,

as the magnefia glauber fait.

The ANTACIDS hitherto mentioned are chiefly employed

for correding the acidities of the ftomach, and have not

been commonly employed in the cafes of calculi as mentioned

above,
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above, though upon our theory, they might be, and fome-

tlmes have been, with advantage. It would appear that

they cannot be conveniently employed in fuch quantity as

to abforb fo much acid as feems neceffary to give fo entire

relief in calculous cafes as is to be wi(hed. It has therefore

been found neceffary to have recourfe to the alkaline falts ;

and fuch I confider the impregnation of lime-water to

be. This we have known in feveral inftances, when
taken in large quantity, to be fufHcient for the purpofe ;

and with refpecl to it, I have only to remark, that from
many trials, the lime water made from common lime-ftone

is equally efFedual, and generally more agreeable, than

that made from a lime prepared from any of the teftacea.

As there may be imperfefiions in preparing lime-water,

and as it is frequently inconvenient to give it in fufficient

quantity, fo praftitioners have of late years depended upon
the ufe of the proper alkaline falts ; and as I am perfuaded

that thefe, from feveral confiderations, are mod effectual in

their cauftic ftate, fo I have frequently obferved the good
effe6ts of it in that ftate, as it has been commonly exhibited

in what has been called Chit tick's medicine. This
however has frequently failed ; and I impute its failure

either to its not being properly adminiflered, or to its not

being given in fufficient quantity.

In order to relieve the uneafinefs arifing from calculi, I

know from much experience that it is neceffary that the

alkaline remedy fhould be exhibited in confiderable quantity,

and very conffantly. But for this purpofe, on account of

its acrimony, it is not eafy to exhibit the pure alkali, unlefs

fome meafure is contrived for covering it in the mouth and

fauces. Such a meafure might be fuppofed to be the em-
ploying foap ; and I have accordingly found it, in fome
cafes, employed with great advantage. But there are

feveral Inconveniencies that prevent the employment of it

in large quantity ; and though there miglu be means of

obviating thefe, I do not enquire after them, as we have

found another means of anfwering our purpofe that is

commonly very efFe6tual. This is done by faturating a

pure fixed alkali with the aerial acid. This covers the

acrimony, and any thing difagreeable in the alkali; which

therefore
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therefore can be taken down into the (lomach in large

quantity : and as this acid is readily feparated by the acids

fo conftantly prefent in the (lomach, it allows it to have

all the efFed in correfting the acidities of the (lomach that

can be wi(hed for, and has now been found by frequent

experience to relieve all the uneaHnefs arifing from calculi

more certainly and more completely than any other remedy
formerly tried. The apparatus and meafures nece(rary in

making this preparation are now fo commonly known, that I

do not think it nece(rary to infert them here.

VoL.IL A a CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIV.

A N T A L K A L I N A.

H,AD it not been to give fome appearance of fyftcm,

and from my complaifance to Dr. Boerhaave, who
treats de Morbis ex Mkali fpontaneo, I fliould not have

admitted of this chapter ; for I am well perfuaded, that

no alkaline fait, in its feparate flate, ever exifts in the

blood-veflels of the living human body. The dodrine of

Boerhaave, which I have juft mentioned, is, in almoft

every part of it, incorrect and erroneous, and leads to no
occafion for the ufe of antalkalines ; and the only occurrence

that can require them is a very rare one, that of a pure

alkali being thrown in by miftake or accident into the

ftomach; and the means of taking off its irritation by

acids is fufficiently obvious : only this farther is to be re-

marked, that as the alkali, in any noxious quantity, cannot

have been introduced without hurting the mouth, fauces,

and aefophagus, fo it is always necefTary, in fuch cafes,

along with the acids, to employ the large ufe of diluents

and demulcent^.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XV.

ANTISEPTIC A.

X HAT there is, in the animal oEConomy, a conftant

tendency to putrefcency and putrefadion, is now admitted

by every phyfician. The complete putrefa6iion cannot,

in any confiderable portion of the body, take place

without extinguifhing life ; and therefore a competent

p,utrefa6tion is not a difeafe of a living body that can be an

obje6t of pra6tice. It is the tendency to it which, in

in any confiderable degree, produces various morbid

diforders, and requires the utmofT: fkill of our art to prevent.

By what {leps this tendency proceeds, and in what difFerent

degrees it may appear, we do not clearly underftand ; and

therefore, to this tendency, in all its feveral degrees, I

have given the general name of Putrefcency; and the

medicines fuited to moderate and corre6l this I name
Antifeptics, and have endeavoured to enumerate them in

this chapter.

The lift is taken from experiments made oat of the

body ; and even there they fhew their power to be in

various degree, and manifeftly to be more or lefs fuited to

application in the living body But before proceeding to

conCder that, I muft obferve that the ftate of putrefcency

in the living body feems to be in diflperent conditions,

and requiring therefore different remedies. The one
I call the Acute, the other the Chronic, Putrefcency.

The firft attends febrile diforders of various kinds ; and, if

I miftake not, appears upon occafion in fevers of every

kind, The chemical condition of the fluids in this putre-

A a a icency
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fcency I cio not pretend to determine with any clearnefs.

But, in my Firft Lines, on the fubjefk of the Prognoftic

in Fevers, I have endeavoured to mark the various

fymptoms by which what I judge the putrefcent ftate of

the fluids may be afccrtained, and to remedy which our

antifeptic remedies ^re to be applied.

The other fpecies of putrefccncy, which I have called

the Chronic, is, as I judge, what appears in fcurvy ; and

although the nature and chemical ftate of the fluids in this

difeafe are not well afcertained, yet I think it enough that,

as the fymptoms of the difeafe are well known, and for

the moft part chara6teriftically determined, I may fpeak

of it as an obje<5l of the application of antifeptic remedies,

which are often employed in the cure of it with advan-

tage. Of thefe, in particular, as enumerated in my
catalogue, I would now proceed to fpeak; but muft firft

make a remark that muft in fome meafure corre6l the

general fyftem.

I have faid that one ftate of putrefcency is that which

efpecially accompanies febrile diforders ; but I believe that

the fanie ft^te n)ay occur without having any fever joined

with it. We have {^en feyeral inftances in which nume-

rous petechia? have appeared on the furface of the body,

without any fever appearing at the fame time : but as

wiih thefe petechise there occurs a fetid breath and fpongy

bleeding gums, thefe with the petechiae have been con-

fidered as marks pf a putjrefcent ftate of the fluids.

I have known one inftance which feems applicable to

pur prefent confideration ; This was a woman who lived

very conftantly upon vegetable aliment, and had not been

expofed, fo far as could be judged, to any febrile or putrid

contagion, was, without feeling any other diforder, affefted

with numerous petechias over the whole furface of her

body. After thefe had continued for fome days, without

any fymptom of fever, (he was affeded with fwelled and

bleeding gums, with fetid breath and much thirft; and

in the courfe of a week or two more, almoft every

fymptom of a putrid fevef came on, and in a few days

proved fatal.

Such
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Such cafes^ \vith the petechial cafes above mentioned,

feem to (how that the human fluids, without fevefj and
without the caufes of fcurvy having been applied, may run

into a putrefcent ftate j and whether this cafe may be con-

fidered as a peculiar ftate of putrefcency^ I dare not deter-

mine, but am much difpofed to think it not much different

from the others i and that, indeed, though different by its

caufes, it is much the fame with the febrile putrefeency.

Having thus afcertained thefe di&rent flates as well as I

«an, I proceed to give fome remarks on

PARTICULAR ANTISEPTICS.

Sales AciDi.

Thefe are univerfaily antifeptic^ and rriay be employed iri

all cafes of putrefeency. The foflil acids have not been em-
ployed in fcurvy with any advantage ; and the reafon is ob-

vious, as that difeafe requires a change in the animal fluid,

which we have ftiown above does not admit of an union

with thefe foffil acids. It is tiicrefore that in this difeafe the

vegetable acids, as capable of fuch union, are nrlore tiniver-

fally proper, and are accordingly employed with certaia

fuccefs. In the febrile putrefeency, a foffil acid, particu-

larly the vitriolic, has been very generally employed ; and

whether from its concentrated ftate it has any advantage,

I cannot determine : but as it does not unite with the ani-

mal fluid, and is even limited in the quantity in which it

can be exhibited, I am perfuaded that the vegetable acid,

both by the union it can form with the animal fluid, and by

the large quantity in which it may be given, will be the

moft effeduaL

Whether as antifeptics there is any difference between the

native acid of vegetables, and the fermented acid in vinegar,

may be a queftion. I am difpofed to think, that iri cafes of

febrile putrefeency, the latter may be generally ufeful, and

perhaps more fit than the former ; but in cafes of fcorbutic

putrefeency, I am pretty certain that the native acid, for

reafons
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reafons already given, will be always the mod ufeful : bujt

the former, as approaching more to an alimentary matter,
muft be fitter in the cafe of fcurvy.

Sales Alkaltni;

tum fixi tum volatilis.

Experiments out of the body ftiow that thefe alkalines

are truly antifeptic powers; but at the fame time it is

equally well known that they are conftantly imbued with
fuch an acrimony that they cannot by themfelves be intro-

duced into the body without a8:ing more by their ftimulant

than by their antifeptic powers. The volatile alkali may
fometimes be an ufeful remedy in putrid fevers ; but it can-

not, as feme have imagined, be given more freely on account

of its antifeptic powers, as it can never be given largely

enough to have any effect by thefe qualities.

Sales Neutrivel Terrestris.

Thefe faline matters, by experiments out of the body,

are mamfertly antifeptic; but hb\v far applicable in cafes of

morbid putrefcency, we are very doubtful. As, in my opi-

nion, fcurvy confiils in a preternaturally faline ftate of the

blood, fo I would judge that every addition of faline matter

mufl be in fome meafure hurtful, and therefore that they

are not any wife admifllble in this difeafe.

In the cafe of febrile putrefcency, no fuch objection lies

againfl their ufe ; and they are commonly employed in fevers,

both for their refrigerant and antifeptic powers. The for-

mer purpofe is often obtained by their operation on the do-

mach ; but that their refrigerant power renders them anti-

feptic is very doubtful : But however that may be, I am
perfuaded that in any quantity in which they can be taken

into the body, their antifeptic powers in the blood-veflels

can never be confiderable. An ounce of nitre exhibited in

divided dofes in the courfe of twenty-four hours, can have

little efFe£t on a fermentation going on in the whole mafs of

blood, or in the ferofuv, confilVing at lead of fifteen pounds

of fluid.

Plantarum
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Plantarum Partes AciDiE.

This need not have been inferted after the general title of

Acida ; but it was not amifs to point out, that the native

acid of vegetables is the antifeptic that can be employed in

the largeft quantity ; and for a reafon given above, is, I be-

lieve adapted to every fpecies of fcurvy.

Olera Acescentia.

As thefe can be introduced largely as an aliment, they ar^

found to be the moft powerful and efFe^ual antifeptics that

can be employed in fcurvy.

As I am perfuaded that the mofl: certain means of obvi-

ating fcurvy is by filling the blood-veflels with acefcent mat-

ter, fo I long ago gave my opinion, that Sugar and Ho-
nj:y much employed in diet might be a means of preventing

the difeafe ; and my opinion on this fubje<5t:-gave the firft

hint to Dr. Macbride for his propofing the employment
of malt. I am not indeed certain that fugar, in its purely

faline flate, will fo readily enter into the compofition of the

animal fluid as a farinaceous matter, which, befides fugar,

contains a quantity of other alimentary fubftance ; but I

flill maintain, that the infufion of malt, which has been

found to be fo falutary, has its virtues chiefly depending upon
the fugar it contains.

Plants SiLiQuoSiE et ALLiACEiE.

Why I put thefe together will be obvious from what is

iaid of them above. Both thefe orders of plants, by expe^-

riments out of the body, fhow an antifeptic power, and may
be fuppofed to have more or lefs of the fame when taken

into the blood ; and even upon that footing have their ufe in

fcurvy : but their antifeptic powers are not confiderable, and

T am of opinion, that in any quantities in which they can

be taken in, except it be in fuch quantity as can be employ*
ed as alimentary, and be at the fame time dire6ted to an

acefcent fermentation, they cannot be confidered as power-

ful antifeptics : and I hold the moft acrid fubftances of the

orders
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orders mentioned to be efpecially ufeful in fcurvy by their

promoting the excretions of putrefcent matter by perfpiration

and urine.

ASTRINGENTIA.

In experiments out of the body, thefe are found to be

powerful antifeptics ; but I do not find that they can be

taken into the body in fuch quantity as to be internally of

much fervice. They have been frequently employed in the

cafe of fcurvy ; but their efFe6ls have never appeared to be

confidcrable : and I am of opinion that they (hould not

occupy the place of more powerful remedies.

Amara.

1 have to fay much the fame thing of thefe as I have faid

of the aftringentia ; and they have never been found very

lifeful in obviating or preventing fcurvy. In cafes, however,

of a febrile putrefcency, commonly attended with a confi-

dcrable debility, they may poffibly, by their tonic powers,

have their ufe.

I am led to this in confidering the Peruvian bark, which

I comprehend under the title of Amara. This bark is well

known to praftitioners to be highly ufeful in all cafes of

febrile putrefcency, when it is employed in fufficient quan-

tity. Whether however its effects are to be afcribed to its

tonic, or to peculiar afltifeptic powers, I cannot certainly

determine ; but I am difpofed to think that the former

opinion is the beft founded ; which, however, need not

prevent pra£titioners, either in the cafe of fever or fcurvy,

from employing its antifeptic power as far as they may think

proper.

The benefit received from it in fcurvy has never been re-

markable ; and I fiiould fay the fame thing of it that I faid

above of aftringents, that it (hould rever occupy the place

of more efi^e6tual remedies.

Whether, in cafes of fever, any other tonic medicine

might be employed in place of the bark, does not feem yet

to
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to be determined by proper experiments ; but it certainly

deferves to be confidcred, when upon occafion the bark may
be wanting.

Aromatics,

And their eflential oils, are fet down here, as being cer-

tainly, in experiments out of the body, antlfeptic ; but I

am of opinion that they cannot, upon account of their fti-

mulant and heating power, be admitted as medicines in any

cafes of putrefce'icj, except that in certain cafes of gangrene

they may be externally employed.

Camphora.

The various and fmgular power of this we have taken no-

tice of above ; but there are none of its powers more re-

markable than its antifeptic; and though for its ufe in this

way it can hardly be given in large quantity, I am clearly of

opinion, that in all cafes of putrid tever, where it can be on

any account admitted, it ought always, with a view to its

antifeptic power, be employed as largely as pofllble. In

cafes of external putrefcency its ufe has often been mod
beneficial.

GUMMI RESINiE.

I have fet down thefe in the lift of antifeptics, as they

prove manifeftly fuch in experiments out of the body ; but

there is the fame objeflion to their internal ufe as I made
with refpeft to the aromatics. Their ftimulant cannot be

compenfated by their antifeptic powers.

Their external ufe I leave to be judged of by the furgeons

:

but I believe it has been more frequently employed than it

ought to have been.

The other articles of the catalogue of antifeptics, that is.

Crocus, Contrayerva, Valerian, and Opium, are all fet down
here upon the fame footing as the laft article of Gumrni
Refinse ; and that is, from their being found in experiments

out
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out of the body to be in fome meafure antifeptic ; but none
of them are fo confiderably or powerfully fuch as to promife

being of much ufe in cafes of morbid putrefcency.

VlNUM ET LiQUORES FeRMENTATI.

After what I have fairi above of the ufe of acids and

acefcents, I need hardly have inferted this article ; but it

cannot be amifs to repeat, that the plentiful ufe of weak
fermented liquors of all kinds are moft certain means both

of obviating and curing fcurvy.

I have here fet down Alcohol, as certainly one of the

moft powerful antifeptics known : but as we cannot eafily

divert it of its ftimulant power, it is very doubtful if it

ever can be employed as an antiieptic in cafes of morbid

putrefcency.

There are, however, cafes of putrefcency attended with

very great debility ; and whether in fuch cafes the alcohol

properly diluted can be employed in place of wine and bark,

may be doubtful ; but in cafes where either of thefe are

wanting, or cannot be eafily obtained, I am perfuaded that

the diluted alcohol may be ufefuUy employed.

EVACUANTIA.

Having now confidered the feveral medicines which are;

fuppofed 10 change the ftate and condition of the fluids, I

proceed to confider thofe which excite and promote the eva-

cuation of them.

In this I do not find it neceflary to confider evacuations in

general, and therefore ihefe made by blood- lecting, blifter-

ingr, or other fuch ; and am only to confider thefe evacua-

tio^ns which are produced by exciting and promoting thofe

which nature has inftituted.

With refpefii: to thefe I might obferve, that the evacua-

tion may be produced in two ways ; that is, either by me-

dicines )vhich change- ihe flate of the fluid?, fo as to fit and

difpofe
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difpofe them to pafs off more copioufly by certain fecretions,

or by medicines which internally or externally are applied to

excretories, from which we propofe to excite a more copious

excretion. Thefe different meafures, however, we do not

propofe to confidcr here, as we think it will be more pro-

perly done when we are to confider the feveral particular

evacuations to be treated of. We proceed then to confider

the particular evacuations and evacuants, arranging them as

they occur a cap'ite ad calcem ; that is, confidering firft thofc

made from the fuperior parts, and afterwards thofe from the

inferior. This arrangement has no particular advantages j

but no better offers itfelf at prefent.

I beajin therefore with the Errhines,

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVL

E R R H I N A.

X HESE are medicines which procure a difcharge frorri

the nofe, fometimes of a mucous, and fometimes of a thin-

ner fluid ; but which in both cafes we fuppofe to proceed

from the mucous follicles of the Schneiderian membrane upon
the internal furface of the nofe, and of the cavities adjoin-^

ing to it.

This evacuation is fometimes procured without any

fneezing, but frequently attended with it. This however
implies no difference, but merely that of ftroriger or weaker

flimulus in the medicine employed. The fneezing that oc-

curs may have particular effects by the concuflion it occa-

fions ; but it does not vary the evacuation induced by the

medicine, excepting that with fneezing there is commonly a

larger evacuation produced.

This evacuation often goes no further than to re (lore the

natural evacuation when it had been interrupted ; but it com-

monly goes further, and increafes the evacuation beyond its

iifual meafure ; and that not only for fomc time after

the medicine has been applied, but alfo for fome following

days.

This evacuation not only empties, but alfo produces, a

larger excretion from the mucous follicles of the Schneide-

rian membrane : but, agreeable to the laws of the circula-

tion, this muft produce an afflux of fluids from the neigh-

bouring veflTels, and in fome meafure empty theie. By this

it often relieves rheumatic congeftions in the neighbouring

mufcles, and particularly thofe in which the toothach often

confifts.

But
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But not only the more nearly adjoining mufcles are thus

relieved, but the efFeds may extend further to the whole of

the branches of the external carotid ; and we have known
inftances of headachs, pains of the ear, and ophthalmias,

cured or relieved by the ufe of errhines. How far their

efFeds may extend, cannot be exadly determined ; bat it is

probable that they may operate more or lefs on the whole

yeflels of the head, as even a branch of the internal carotid

pafles into the nofe : and independent of this, it is not im-

probable that our errhines may have been of ufe in prevent-

ing apoplexy and palfy ; which at leaft is to be attended to fo

iar, that whenever any approach to ihefe difeafes is fufpeded,

the drying up of the mucous difcharge fhould be attended to,

and, if poiTible, reftored.

Thefe are the effeQs of an increafed difcharge from

the nofe : and we are to fay next how they are to be ob-

tained, which is to be done by ftimulants applied to the

internal furface of the nofe ; and I have fet down a lift of

fuch as may be employed. Thefe differ only by the degree

of acrimony they poflefs ; and I have endeavoured to arrange

them accordingly : but I could not poflibly do this with much
accuracy.

Beta.

This is of no great power, but I have fet it down ;

as from the time of Galen to the prefent it has been

marked by many writers as an ufeful errhine : but in my
trials, the juice fnuffed up the nofe gave no large or dura-*

ble evacuation.

Betonica. Majorana.

Thefe by themfelves have not much power as errhines

;

and I believe the power they have is in common to them
with many others of the verticillated plants ; and they feem

to be only ufeful, by difFufing and giving an agreeable odour

to the other errhines.

ASARUM.

This is to be confidered hereafter as an emetic and pur-

gative, and here only as an errhine, in the lift of which it

has
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has been long reckoned ; and I truly find it to be one of the

moil: ufeful and convenient. In large dofes it is very pow-
erful, and fometimes too violent ; but in more moderate

dofes, not exceeding a few grains* and repeated for feveral

evenings together, it may be employed to procure a pretty

large watery difcharge from the nofe ; and which fometimes

continues for feveral days together. By this it has the ge-

neral effects of errhines above mentioned, and particularly

has proved very ufeful in toothach and ophthalmias.

It is properly the bafis of the pulvis flernutatorius of our

colleges ; but I judge the London college have added too

large a proportion of the cephalic plants, which renders the

dofe of the chief ingredient, the afarum, by much more
bulky than convenient ; and that the Edinburgh college have

given a compofition much more convenient for a proper ex-

hibition. I find that three grains of afarum is a proper

dofe ; and that four grains of the whole powder makes a

convenient fnufF.

NiCOTIANA.

This, as commonly prepared for perfons who amufe

themfelves by fnuffing, I find may, with people unaccuf-

tomed with it, be conveniently enough employed as an er-

rhine. It will be of different force with different perfons

;

but in a moderate dofe it is never violent with any. Repeat-

ed once a-day, it may, like the afarum, continue a difcharge

for fome time ; but repetition is ready to diminifh its power,

and render it ufelefs. I obferved above, that even in people

accuftomed to fnuffing, it has different effeds in producing

more or lefs of a difcharge from the nofe : and from my own
experience, I am led to repeat here, that whenever the dif-

charge has been confiderable, the laying afuie fnuffing, and

Therefore fufpending that difcharge, may have very bad effeQs.

EUPHORBIUM,

Here I enter upon the mention of the more acrid errhines,

and I believe the euphorbium is one that is the mod fo :

but before mentioning the precautions neceffary in the ufe of

itj and feveral others that might be added, I mufl obferve

that
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that the more acrid errhlnes, even in moderate dofes, are

ready to inflame the internal furtace of the nofe, and often

to a confiderable degree ; and this is often communicated not

only to the immediately adjoining parts, but to the whole

branches of the external carotid, fo that the whole of the

teguments of the head are affefited with confiderable fwelling*

Thefe efFe£ls, by being at the fame time attended with hae-

morrhagy from the nofe, and violent fneezmgs, may have

very mifchievous effeds ; and it is very leldom that they

ever anfwer any purpofe of medicine. It is therefore my
opinion that they fhould never be employed in dofes that may
have the confequences mentioned. Whether they are ever

to be employed in lefler dofes I am doubtful. I have (tQn

fome inftances of megrims, ophthalmias, and particularly

toothachs, cured by the violent operation of errhines'; but I

never thought it fafe to imitate the pradice.

It is poflible that, employed in very moderate dofes, they

may increafe the power, and render more permanent the ef-

fefts of the afarum or of tobacco ; and I have fometimes

thought that they anfwered this purpofe : but it is the white

hellebore only that I have employed to the quantity of one
grain to half a dram of the fneezing powder. 1 have fome-

times tried the euphorbium, but it is liable to be violent

even in very fmall quantities.

There is one flernutatory fometimes employed by the

vulgar of this country, and that is the fuccus radicis irridis

noftratis ; but as the juice is fnufFed up the nofe, the dofe of

it cannot be well meafured ; and I have frequently found the

effects of it very violent.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVII.

SIALAGOGA.

X^ O R the fake of comprehending the lad article, I have

thought it neceffary to employ the generaLtitle, while with

refpe6l to the others I could not diftinguifli them as a£ling

more upon the mucous follicles than upon the falivary

glands. It anfwers our purpofe very well to diftinguifh the

iialagoga as applied externally to the excretories from which

the evacuation is to be produced, or as they are applied

internally, and operating as fuppofed on the ftate of the

fluids to be poured out.

The medicines externally applied, are, for obvious rca-

fbns, named Maflicatories. They have frequently, and

properly enough, been called Apophlegmatizonta ; but I did

not employ the term, becaufe it comprehends, without

diftinfkion, both the errhines and external fialagogucs.

The latter, which I am to fpeak of now^ are certain

acrid fubftances, which, applied to the internal furface of

the mouth, ftimulate the excretories of faliva and mucus

opening there ; or as nature has ordered that upon any acrid

matter being applied to the fenfible parts of the tongue, or

internal furface of the mouth, that a quantity of faliva and

mucus {hould be poured out to wafli it off, or to obviate

its effeds ; fo by this, as well as by an application to the

excretories, an evacuation is produced, and commonly a

much larger than can be produced by any application of

errhines.

Thie
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Tills evacuation, however, operates in a manner very

analogous to that of the errhines. By their emptying the

falivary glands and mucous follicles, they produce an afflux

of fluids from all the neighbouring veflels, and which is

upon occafion extended, as we allege the evacuation of

errhines to be, to the whole branches of the external carotid.

By this it will be readily underftood that our mafticatories

may relieve rheumatic congeftions, not only in the neigh-

bouring parts, as. in the cafe of toothach, but alfo congeftions

or inflammatory difpofition in any part of the fyflem of the

external carotid.

The means that may be employed for the purpofe are

many ; and indeed every one that can prove acrid or heat-

ing to the tongue or internal furface of the mouth. I have

fet down a lifl: marking the angelica as mild and agreeable ;

the imperatoria, as one more acrid, or as more acrid ftill,

the pyrethrum, which therefore is commonly employed. I

need not profecute the pointing out and confidering others;

and have only to mention, that I have found none more
cfi'e£lual, though not marked in my lift, than a bit of

frefli horfe-radifh root held in the mouth, and chewed a

Uttle there.

Thefe are the external fialagogues ; and I muft next

treat of the internal, of which the only example is the

celebrated

Hydrargyrus.

This I fhall often fpeak of under the appellations of

Quick(;lver and Mercury ; but thefe terms are now fo com-

monly ennployed and underftood that I am in no danger of

being miftaken. I (hall treat of this medicine as fully as I

can, as it is one of the moft ufeful and univerfal medicines

known ; and it has indeed, on that account, been the fub-

je6l of much difculTion and writing : but as I judge much
of this to be fuperfluous, I am to endeavour to bring the

matter into the moft conclfe and fimple view poftibie.

Quickfilver in its native, and as we commonly fpeak, its

running ftate, is^ I am perfuaded, a perfectly inert fubftance

Vol. If. B b with
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with refpecl to the human body. About fixty years ago,

upon the authority of Dr. Dover, the author of the Jn-

cient Phyf.cian's Legacy^ crude quickfilver was brought into

frequent, and even into fafhionable ufe ; and I knew many
inftances in which it was employed very largely, and for a

long time : but upon the moil: fair and ftrid examination

that I could make, it never had any fenfible efFeds, or cured

any one difeafe.

Since that time it has hardly ever been employed in

pradice, except upon the fuppofition that by its weight it

may overcome fome ftrictures or obftru6tions in the intef-

tinal canal. But the theory of this has been miftaken ;

and I have never known, in feveral inftances of its employ-

ment, nor have I heard of, any inftances of its fuccefs in

praftice.

To render quickfilver therefore a6tive with refpe6i to the

human body, fome changes in its chemical ftate, or fome
additions to its fubftance, are found to be neceflary. What
are the various means of rendering it thus adive, I (hall

endeavour to afcertain hereafter : But as I am difpofed to,

judge that the effefts of it, in all its a6live ftates, however
various, are always very much or nearly the fame, I fhall

begin firft with confidering thefe.

Univerfally mercury in its active ftate feems to be a fti-

mulus to every fenfible and moving fibre of the body to

which it is immediately applied ; and in confequence, it is

particularly a ftimulus to every excretory of the fyftem to

which it is externally or internally applied. Befides its

noted effeds upon the excretories of the faliva, it feems to

operate upon the whole of thofe of the alimentary canal.

It proves often diuretic ; and 1 have particular proofs of its

reaching and ading upon the organs of perfpiration.

Although it may fometimes operate more upon certain

excretions than upon others, it may be prefumed, that

when any tolerable quantity is thrown into the body, it is

in part diftributed over the whole ; and therefore its medi-

cinal efFeft is, that it is the moft univerfal aperient and

deobftruent
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lieobftruent known : and to how many cafes of difeafes this

operation may be applicable, will be fufficiently obvious.

But before going further, I would allege, that the effe6ls

we mention of its producing evacuations depend entirely

upon the ftimulus given to the excretories, and not at all to

any change produced in the ftate of the fluids. This indeed

is not the common opinion, but I am difpofed to maintain

my own ; as upon many occafiOns of mercury thrown into

the body very largely, I have found no difference in the

appearance of the (late of the blood drawn out of the veins.

From the ftimulus given by mercury to the whole fyftem,

I have always found the blood putting on the fame appear-

ance that it does in inflammatory difeafes ; and particularly,

I have not obferved any circumftance that implies any dimi-

nution of its ordinary confidence.

It has been the commofi opinion that mercury does

diminifh the confidence of the blood, and very much in-

creafes its fluidity; but no evidence or proof of this as a

fa6t, that I know of, has been produced : and I believe it

has been taken up upon miftaken fa6ts, and fupported by

a theory which feems to me to be without foundation. This
theory, however, has been fo common and fo univerfal, that

I judge it neceflary for me to fhow it to be falfe ; and I do

it upon the following confiderations.

Befldes the general objections that I have made above to

fhe dodrine of the attenuantia and incidentia, the particular

application of mercury to the purpofe feems to be very ill

founded. It has been fuppofed that the fpecific gravity of

the particles of mercury might give it more than ufual

force in dividing the coherent portions of our fluids : But
if it is attended to, that as the particles of all bodies, by
being divided, have their furfaces fo much enlarged, in

proportion to their quantity of matter, that the refiftance

to their paflTage through other fluids is fo much increafed,

that the heavieft of bodies, gold, can be fo divided as to be

fufpended in water ; and though we cannot precifely deter-

mine how much the particles of mercury may be divided in

its difi^erent preparations, yet it may be confidently prefumed,

B b 2 that
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that in all of them they are fo much divided as to take off

entirely the efFe6l of their gravity.

I know that a grain of corrofive fublimate may be divided

in eight ounces of water, fo that a portion of it may be

rendered fenfible in every drop of that water. There is

therefore no probability of mercury ailing upon the fluids

by its fpecific gravity. Whether, however, by its chemical

qualities, it may not have eflFe<£ts on the ftate of our fluids,

I cannot be fo pofitive in maintaining ; and muft candidly

own that its effects in the fcurvy feem to point out fome

effeds of it upon the mafs of blood. But however it may
be in this fpecial cafe, I am perfuaded flill from what we
have faid above, and from many circumftances we (hall

hereafter mention I conclude, that the chief effects of

mercurial medicines are to be afcribed to their general fl:i-

mulus of the fyftem, and efpecially to their Simulating the

various excretories of it.

I have obferved that mercury may, by the circumftances

of the conftitution, or perhaps by the nature of the prepa-

ration employed, be determined to pafs off rather by one

excretory than another : but in this there is nothing more
remarkable than its very confliant tendency to pafs off by the

falivary excretion. It difcovers this fo readily, that unlefs

diverted by art to another excretion, a very fmall quantity

of it will always take this courfe.

This determination gives a problem which has always

been confidered as a principal one in the confideration of

mercury ; and the folution of it has been variouily attempted.

The fpecific gravity has been again here employed j and

upon the fuppofuion of its retaining the dire61: line in which

it is impelled, it is fuppofed that it will thereby be more

certainly determined to the vefTels of the head : but as we do

not admit of the efFe6t of the fpecific gravity, fo we fay,

that though it were admitted, the application of it here is

not founded on a correQ: anatomy, and that the whole of

the reafoning on this fubje6t is manifeftly frivolous.

I believe that from every confideration the mechanical

operation of mercury will be readily deferted ; and we
muft
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mud feek for the folutlon of our problem from chemical

confiderations, which, however, 1 find to be attended with

much difficuhy.

The fuppofition of its diffolving the, blood in fuch a

manner as to render it particularly fit and difpofed to pafs

ofF more copioufly by the falivary glands, cannot, after

what we have faid above againft the difTolving power in

genera], be anywife admitted ; and we muii ftill therefore

feek for another folution of our problem. I (hall here offer

a conjedure on the fubjed ; but as a conjedure only I

allow it to be received.

I fuppofe that mercury has a particular difpofition to

unite with ammoniacal falts ; and an ammoniacal fait in-

creafing the folubility of corrofive fublimate is to me ftrongly

in proof of this. In illuftration of it, I would obferve,

that the union of mercury with the ammoniacal fait of the

ferofity, explains well why mercury is fo much difpofed,

and more univerfally than any other fubftance we know of,

to pafs off by the various excretories of the body. At the

fame time, if we can allow, what is very probable, that

ammoniacal falts pafs off by the falivary glands more copi-

oufly than by any other excretionj we fliall find a reafon

why mercury, alTociated with fuch ammoniacal fait, will

readily pafs to the falivary glands ; and being thus applied

to their excretories, will produce the falivation thai (o rea-

<iily happens.

I have thus attempted a folution of the problem pro-

pofed, but mud: obv'ate fome objections that feem to arife

to my^oftrine. The factor of the breath attending faliva-

tion is fuppofed to fhov/ that fome putrid diilolution of the

fluids has taken place : but howe* er we may account for

that fsetor, we mufl flili maintain nom w]iat we have faid

above, that there is no fuch gere-al n-jlrefcency raking

place. And I mud add here, that there is not only no

fymptoms of putrefcency in the other parts of the fluids

appearing during the time of the higheft falivation, but

that mercury has no tendency to induce any fuch ftate

appears to me from here:!, that when the body has been

long and largely drenched with mercury, as foon as the

irritation
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irritation of this ceafes, there is not the fmalleft fymptom
of putrefcency, or of any tendency to it, appears in the

(late of the fluids, which on the contrary immediately

appear in their moft natural and perfect ftate. The factor

therefore attending falivation mufl: be referred to fome ope-

ration upon the faliva itfelf ; upon which I might perhaps

offer a conjecture, hut do not inpUne to offer any more of

that kind.

However it may be, I think it is probable that the operation

of mercury is almoft entirely in the mouth ; and it is proper

to obferve, that the bufmefs commonly proceeds in this

manner. The operation of the mercury is always firft

perceived by a difagreeable tafte in the mouth, which is

commonly fuch as if fome preparation of copper had been

applied to it. This is always attended with fome degree of

rednefs and fwelling in the gums and other parts of the

mouth. As thefe lymptoms increafe, the faliva flows more

copioufly ; and commonly thefe fymptoms of irritation, and

the largenefs of the falivation, are in proportion to one

another; fo that there can be no doubt that the flow of

faliva depends upon an irritation applied to the excretories

of that fluid : and though we (hould not be able to ex-

plain the whole of the phenomena attending it, we have

no occafion to feek for any other caufe of the excretion

produced.

After thefe remarks upon the operation of mercury, we
are led to fpeak of its effects in curing difeafes : and here

nothing more remarkable prefents itfelf than its peculiar

power in curing the venereal difeafe. How it is peculiarly

adapted to this^ it is difficult to explain ; and the explanation

has been attempted in different ways.

Some ingenious men have thought that mercury is an an-

tidote to the poifon which occafions the difeafe ; and though

they have not brought any evidence in proof of this, they

have fliown that other explanations are fo unfatisfying that

we are in a manner obliged to have recourfe to this ; and I

have lately met with fome fa6ls that are very favourable to

the fuppofition. A phyfician took a quantity of matter

from a venereal chancre, and mixing it with a quantity of

Plenck*'^
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Plenck's gummy folution of mercury, he applied this

mixture to a found perfon, but could not find that it pro*

duced either a chancre or any other fyphilitic fymptom.

'I'his may feem to afford fome conclufion ; but as I am not

acquainted with the circuraftances of the experiment, nor

have any account of its being repeated with attention, I

cannot admit of any conclufion from it ; both becaufe it

is very poffible that the gummy folution might render the

mercury inert, without making any change in the nature of

it, and becaufe it is fiiil liable to all the obje(9:ions that caa

be made to the operation of an antidote.

With refpe6i; to this, not to mention the difficulties whicfi

occur in explaining the application of the antidote to the

ipoifon, I think it neceffary only to offer one confideration ;

which is, that if mercury be an antidote to the venereal

poifon, the cure of the difeafe fhould be always more or

iefs readily finifhed, according to the quantity of mercury

thrown into the body : and confidering how univerfally the

poifon is diffufed, it fliould feem that a pretty large quantity

of mercury fliould always be neceffary ; but practitioners

will hardly allow that either of thefe circumftances conftantly

take place ; and we maintain that the moft a6:ive prepara-

tions are moft fpeedy in curing the difeafe.

Whether corrofive fublimate be always the moft proper

remedy may be donbtful ; but we maintain, that in many
inftances it -cures the difeafe by a fmaller quantity of mercury

than can be done by any other preparation, though the latter

introduces the mercury in much larger proportion. This

to me renders it very probable, and almoft certain, that

mercury does not cure the difeafe by being an antidote to

the poifon, but in fome other way, whether we can explain

this or not.

The moft fpecious argument in iavotir of mercury's being

an antidote, is its being applied to parts of the body in

which the venereal poiion is accumulated more largely, and

its proving readily a cure of the local difeafe. This ap-

pears efpecially in the cafe of chancres, v/hich are readily

cured by the immediate application of mercury to them :

but this does not afford a conclufion 5 for mercury in like

manner
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manner cures many ulcerations in which no venereal poifon

is fufpe61:ed. And if any body fhould imagine that mercury

cures thofe ulcerations by its being an antidote to the poifon

they contain, fuch an imagination mud be corre6led, when
it is confidered that balfams, and more certainly copper,

will anfwer the purpofe of curing thofe ulcerations as well

as mercury. The cure of chancres therefore, by the appli-

cation of mercury, does not neceflarily infer its power as an

antidote ; nor do I know any other arguments that can be

adduced in favour of fuch an opinion.

It was however obferved above, that the chief reafon for

fuppofing that mercury cured by being an antidote, was,

that no other good explanation was given how it otherwife

cured the difeafe. But it is incumbent on us to obviate a

conclufion we do not adm.it of; and therefore, that we
Ihould attempt a difficult problem, which is, to explain

here in what manner mercury does cure the venereal dif-

eafe. We are well perfuaded that it does it by increafing

the excretions, by which the poifon is thrown out of the

body. In fupport of this opinion we obferve, that we
have not known any inflance of the difeafe being cured

without an excretion taking place. It feems commonly
to be efpecially by the mouth ; but we always obferve,

that this excretion is attended with fome degree of inflam-

mation of the mouth ; and commonly it is fo much as to

affcd the vt'hole fyflem, fo as to induce in it a phlogiftic

diathefis. This mark of mercury's ftimulating the whole

fyftem, with what was faid above of its affeding the whole

excretories, will fufficiently (liow, that in its ordinary ope-

ration, by its promoting all the excretions, it may thereby

evacuate every poifon that (hall happen to be prefent in the

mafs of blood, and may thereby entirely cure the venereal

difeafe. We have faid that its chief and moil evident ope-

ration feems to be in the mouth ; but I hold this to be

receffary only to (how, that mercury, in an a6tive ftate,

has been introduced into the body : and it does not necefTarily

imply that the venereal poifon pafles out of the body

more readily by the excretories of the faliva than by any

other courfe ; for when a falivation is excited, there is at

the fame time marks of the other excretions being excited :

and
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and pra6litioners now know very well, that by a longer

continuance of the other excretions, the difeafe may be

cured without falivation; and if there are inftances of

falivalion's being more efFe8:ual than any other meafure.

It may imply no more than that, in certain cafes, a larger

<|uantity of evacuation is neceOfary than in certain others.

That falivation alone is often not fufficient, I have this

proof.—In a venereal patient, a fmall quantity of mercury-

very fuddenly excited a copious falivation, and which con-

tinued to be very copious for many days after. By this the

fymptoms were in fome meafure relieved ; but foon after

the falivation ceafed, and mercury was not farther exhibited,

but the fymptoms returned with as much violence as they

had (hown before ; and it was only by a nice management

that mercury, exhibited and employed for a long time,

entirely cured the difeafe. I have had alfo feveral inftances,

in the ufe of mercury, when falivation happened to arife and

continue for fome time, without the cure being advanced

in proportion to thofe fits of falivation. It is my opinion,

that it is the due continuance of the excretions being in-

creafed that affords the moft certain cure of the difeafe.

This leads to confider the queftion. If the difeafe is to be

cured by evacuation, why other evacuations, however dili-

gently employed, does not cure the difeafe as well as thofc

by mercury ? The anfwer to this may be, that all other

evacuations are partial only : they may largely diminifh the

quantity of the fluids, but they draw them off by one

way only, and without being attended with any general in-

creafe of excretion. They for the mofl part diminilh all

the excretions except that which is on the occafion, by

fpecial means, increafed ; and it is mercury only that,

under proper management, can be employed to increafe the

whole excretions at the fame time. It feems to be by this

peculiar mode of operation that it is peculiarly fitted to cure

the venereal difeafe.

When I have thus fpoken of the various operations and

e{Fe6is of mercury, it remains to fay how thefe oj-Kiratioiis

are modified by the various preparations of it which have

been propofed and employed.

We
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We have faid a-keady, tliat quickfilver, in Its native run-

ning {late, is abiblutely inert with refpefil: to the human
body ; and to render it a£live for the various purpofes we
have mentioned, it muft be chemically changed. The
changes propofed have been many and various ; but in my
opinion they may all of them be referred to four heads, as

the mercury may be changed, i/?. By being converted

into vapour: 2dly, By calcination: 3^^/;, By triture with
vifcid fluids ; and ^thl^^ By being combined with acids of

ciifFereat kinds.

Thefe various preparations have now been explained and

detailed, either in many books of chemiftry and pharmacy,

or in writings on the venereal difeafej that it does not feem

neceflary for me to give any particular account of them

here. Whoever would confider them more particularly,

will find the moft ample detail in Dr. Swediaur's Phar-

macopaeia Syphilitica, at the end of his PraQ:ical Obferva-

tions on Venereal Complaints ; and I fhall difmifs the fubje£l

here with a very few remarks.

The employment of mercury in vapom* may pcrtiaps be

the bed adapted to fome local complaints ; but its applica-

tion to the whole body is attended with fo much hazard and

uncertainty in the adminiftration as hardly ever to be an

eligible pradice. •

The preparation by calcination is not, as had been for-

merly fuppofed, of any peculiar power or advantage, and

is therefore, I believe, little employed in the prefent prac-

tice : juftly, as I judge, becaufe the calcination feems to

have no other efFeci than putting the mercury in a con-

dition to be afted upon by the acids of the ftomach, and

therefore that this preparation does not differ from thofc

made by a combination with acids.

The preparations by triture feem to be milder than thofe

formed by a combination with acids ; but from the incom-

plete triture that happens often to be given, they render the

praftitioncr ofien uncertain in their ule. The triture with

unguinous fubdances gives the advantage of its being intro-

duced by unftion upon the fkin ; and when it has been

properly
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properly prepared, and is properly adminiftered, it gives a

manner of introducing mercury which is often lefs liable to

purging, and therefore more convenient than the employment

of the faline preparations*

The faline preparations are different according to the acid

employed. Thofe made by the vegetable acid are milder,

and more manageable, than thofe formed with any of the,

foflil grids. Of thefe, the combination with the muriatic

acid, when the acid is in its full proportion to the mercury,

as it is in the corrofive fublimate, is certainly more a6live

and powerful than any other faline preparation. The
ufe of it has been often convenient and efFe6lual ; but its

operation is fo different in men of different conftitutions,

that the employment of it oft€n requires a good deal of

management and difcretion.

It is rendered much milder in the preparation of the mer*

curius dulcis, which has given occafion to this being fo fre-

quently employed, but it does not feem to me to be a vti^

eligible preparation. It does not feem to be fo readily diffa-

fiUe in the fyftem as many others, and that becaufe it u
more ready than many others to operate upon the inteftines,

and run off by ftool. This may give it fome advantages for

its being combined with purgatives ; but for that very reafon

it is lefs fit for being employed to a6^ upon the falivary

glands, ar upon the other excretions of the fyftem.

To conclude the fubje6i: of the medicinal poWers of mer-

cury, it will readily appear, that whoever confiders the

general deobffruent powers mentioned above, and at the

fame time the various effects of it when employed as a pur-

gative, will fully apprehend its very cxt.eniive ufe m the

pradice of phyfic.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVIII.

EXPECTORANTIA.

X HESE are medicines which facilitate the bringing up
the contents of the cavity of the lungs. This however

muft always be done by more or lefs of coughing ; but

as we do not know, or at leafl that I do not know, of any

internal medicines for exciting this, I have confined my
definition of expedorants to be thofe which render the

contents of the bronchia to be more eafily brought up.

For the external means that may excite coughing, the

ancient Cnidians pra£iifed fuch ; but whether our modern
practitioners will follow their example, I muft leave to a

further time to determine.

The rendering the matters for the time prefent in the

bronchia more or lefs ready to be brought up, muft de-

pend upon the nature and ftate of thefe matters ; but as

thefe may be very various according to the difference

of the difeafe that has poured them out, fo we cannot

here give any general rule ; and it appears to me, that

in moft cafes we can neither increafe their quantity, or

otherwife change them fo as to render them fit for being

more readily brought up.

The cafe moft frequently occurring, and which we
underftand the b^ft, is xvhcn the mucus which naturally

exudes, or is poured out from the follicles of the bronchia,

is poured out in unufually larger quantity, and often in

a more vifcid ftate than can be eafily detached from the cells

of the bronchia.
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It is In this cafe efpecially that expeflorants are required

;

and it is fuppofed that by their ufe the mucus may be

brought up more largely and with more facility. In

what manner however they do this, I find it difficult

to explain. They might perhaps do it by merely exciting

xoughing ; but, as faid already, I know of no internal

medicines capable of doing this : and I muft here mention

by the way, that I know of no means of exciting cough

with expectoration but by employing vomiting. It may
alfo be obferved by the way, that the difeafes depending

upon an accumulation of mucus in the lungs may be often

relieved by medicines which determine to the furface of

the body, which may diminifh the determination to the

lungs ; and by diminifhing the quantity of mucus poured

into the bronchia, the expectoration of what remains may
be rendered more eafy.

Thefe means however, do not properly touch the bufinefs

of expectoration ; and it is commonly and juftly fuppofed,

that the effectual means of expeding this, is by rendering

the mucus lefs vifcid, and upon this account more eafily

detached from the bronchia.

Here therefore it is very univerfally fuppofed, by prac-

tical phyficians as well as by writers on the Materia

Medica, that there is place for the medicines named
and fuppofed to be Attenuantia et Incidentia ; but I fufpeCt

that the whole of the theory on this fubjeCt is incorreCt

and miftaken. I am flill perfuaded, by the arguments

employed above, that in general no fuch medicines do exift ;

and I am clear that thofe arguments apply as ftrongly here as

in any other cafe.

But another and a fpecial confideratlon occurs with refpeO:

to the prefent fubjeCt ; as we maintain, not only that

attenuants do not operate, but that there is here no fubjed

for them to operate upon. In fpite of all that Mr. SenAC
has faid of the exigence of a mucus in the mafs of blood,

neither he nor any one elfe has brought any evidence of

fuch a matter exifling in the circulating mafs of out

fiuids
J and it is probable to me that a mucus never

aDoears
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appears but in confequence of a ftagnation in mucous
foHicles. Many phenomena ftiow, that whenever the

fecretion of the liquor to be changed into mucus is

increafed, it is poured out in a very hquid form ; and
therefore, from its appearance afterwards as a mucus,
there is no conclufion to be drawn that any fuch vifcid

fluid exifted in the mafs of blood. We hold it therefore

for certain, that in the difeafes depending upon an accu-

mulation of mucus in the bronchia, there is no placd for

the operation of attenuants, as I believe that nobody will

fancy they can operate upon the mucas already poured out

into the bronchia.

The common theory of expe£loTation, therefore, feems

to be unfatisfying ; and the explaining of it in any

other way appears to be difficult. The only explanation

that I can find probable is, that by increafmg the fecretion

of the liquid that is to afford a mucus, this, as poured

from the arteries into the follicles, being always a thin

fluid, it may dilute the mucus in the follicles, and may
make it to be poured out from thefe in a lefs vifcid

ftate, and may thereby render it more eafy to be brought

up by coughing, that is, to be more freely expedo-

rated.

The means however, of increafing this fecretion may
not be very obvious. We know no internal medicine that

feems to increafe the fecretion of mucus from the Schneide-

rian membrane; and whether there are any medicines

that can expede the fecretion of the fame from the bronchia

may be doubtful j but I find it probable that there arc

truly fuch.

We know now that there is a conftant and confiderable

exhalation of moifture from the cavity of the lungs ; and

there are many reafons for believing that this is an excre-

mentitious fecretion connected with the other excremen-

titious fecretions, particularly with the perfpiration from

the furface of the body.

If therefore there are medicines difpofed to pafs by per-

fpiration, it may be prefumed that the fame are difpofed

to
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to pafs by the exhalation from the lungs. And here

therefore is a view of medicines, which, palling through

the veflels of the lungs, may poffibly operate upon the

fceretions made there, and particularly the principal one

made there, the fecretion of the fluid to be changed

into mucus. By this, as we have faid above, the mucus
prefent in the follicles may be poured out in a lefs

vifcid form, and confequently in a date to be more eafily

brought up by expectoration.

This is the theory of expectorants which we can offer ; but

how it will apply to explain the operation of particular

medicines, I fhall leave my readers to determine.

PARTICULAR EXPECTORANTS.

In this lift I have firft fet down a number of the verti-

cillated plants which have had feme reputation as expec-

torants. I have treated of them before in their proper

place, and have even there mentioned their fuppofed ex-

peCtorant powers ; but have faid alfo, that thefe powers

have not at all been confirmed by my experience.

Enula Campana.

This, both by its fenfible and chemical qualities, pro-

mifes to be a medicine of fome power, and it has commonly
been fuppofed to be fo ; but after many trials of it I am at a

lofs to determine what arc its peculiar virtues. I have

frequently tried it as an expectorant, but never with any

evident fuccefs. It has been fuppofed to determine to the

uterus ; but in the large ufe of it, we have never met with

any fymptoms of its having fuch a power.

Iris Florentina.

What this might do in its more recent and acrid flatc,

I cannot determine ; but in the dried ftate in which we
commonly have it in our (hops, we are perfuaded of its

being a very infignificant expedorant.

TUSSILACO.-
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TUSSILAGO.

This is a plant, whether we take it in its leaf or
flower, of very little fenfible quality, and we are afraid
of as little virtue. We have very often employed it ;.

but have never found it evidently to be either demulcent
or expedorant. There is, however, one virtue of it

which I mufl mention. Upon the teftimony and recom-
mendation of Fuller, author of the Medicina Gymnajiua^
I have employed it in fcrophulous cafes, and in feveral

of thefe with feeming fuccefs. The exprefled juice of
the frefh leaves taken to fome ounces every day, has
in feveral inflances occafioned the healing up of fcrophu-
lous fores; and even a ftrong decodion of the dried

leaves, employed as Fuller propofes, have feemed to

anfwer the fame purpofe. We muft own, however,
that fuch decodions have often failed, and that even
in fome trials the expreffed juice was not fufficiently

effeaual.

Petasites.

This is a fpecies of the fame genus, but of ftronger

fenfible qualities, whereby it might be fuppofed to have

more virtues ; and it is agreed that it is more aftive than

the tullilago farfara: but how that activity is to be

directed I cannot perceive, either from writers or my
own experience. This gives me however an opportunity

of obferving, as I have done before, that I conceive

all fuppofed alexipharmic virtues, fuch as are afcribed to

the petafites, to be imaginary and very ill founded.

We have now mentioned, in complaifanc.e to the writers

on the materia medica, a number of fuppofed expec-

torants, which we cannot find either fuited to the purpofe,

or in our experience a6tually ufeful ; but there are two
medicines fet down in my lift of expectorants which I am
perfuaded may be really ufeful as fuch, as they are

medicines which manifeftly flimulate the excretories

which they any where reach. Thefe medicines are the

Nicotiana and Scilla : the former we have treated of

already.
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dready, and the latter we (hall have occafion hereafter

to mentio ', as emetic, purgative, and diuretic; and as,

in thefe operations, it gives unqueftionable marks of its

power in ftimulating excretories, fo we (hall be more
readily allowed to confider it, as what it has been com-
monly fuppofed to be, a powerful expe6torant. With
refpe6l to its employment as fuch, it is hardly neceflary

to obferve, that it muft be given in f^jch fmall dofes

as may not occafion its a£i:ing upon the llomach or in-

teftines, as the one wculd prevent its being frequently

repeated, and the other would prevent its paffing into

the mafs of blood, where its adioa as an expe6:orant

can only take place. Its a£ting as a diuretic is always

a mark of its having entered the mafs of blood; and

it is my opinion that it is not to be expe^ed to afl

as an expectorant kut when it appears aifo to act upon

the kidneys.

With refpeCt to its pharmaceutical treatment, I muft

obferve that it is never properly employed in its fredi

(late, as in that condition it fo readily affects the ftomach

as to prevent its being given in due quantity; and

therefore it cannot be fo well directed to its other

operations. I would therefore have it almoft always

employed in its dried ftate, when that is properly executed,

and the powder is afterwards not long kept. In this

ftate it may either be employed, as we fpeak, in fubftance,

or it may be extra6ted by different menilruu.ns: and
I mention this only to obfefve, that we cannot find any
advantage in extracting it by vinegar; which is the lefs

proper, as, in fpite of almoft every precaution, vinegar

will be in different conditions. We maintain that, in

every refpeft wine will be a more proper and certain

menftruum, efpecially when the fame quantity of ardent

Ipirits is added as in the acetum of the London College.

In that of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, I cannot find

the management of the ardent fpirit (o properly managed,
as I find that the addition of a quantity of brandy, either

with vmegar or wine, would not be unfavourable to the

sSxtraCtion of the fquills.

Vpp, IL C c At
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At the end of my lift of expe<£^orant5, I have fet down
fome medicines which have been fuppofed to be expefto-

rants : but having treated of each of them before, and

having given my opinion with refpe£l to their ufe in the

affections of the lungs, which comprehends the bufincfs of

expedoration ; fo I cannot think it neceilary to repeat any

pari of it here.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIX,

E M E T I C A.

A H E S E are medicines which excite vomiting, and thereby

bring up and throw out the contents of the flomach for the

time prefent in it. As, upon other fabje£ts, fo I fhall here,

firft mention what may be the effefts in general or in parti-

cular, and afterwards fay by what means thefe are to be

obtained.

Although the contents of the ftomach maybe fuppofed

nowife morbid or noxious, fome phyficians have been of

opinion, that the aftion of vomiting, and the evacuation of the

flomach, may be ufeful to health ; and I am ready to be-

lieve, that the moderate practice of this may be ufeful, both

by its exciting the a6livity of the flomach itfelf, and by agitat-

ing, as vomiting does, the whole body : but I am certain

that the pradice ought not to be frequent ; and I have known
inftances oi the frequency of it being hurtful, by rendering

the ftomach lefs fit to retain what is thrown into it, and

even to weaken its powers of digeftion.

When, however, the contents of the ftomach may be

fuppofed to be in a morbid ftate, and noxious to the ftomach

stfelf, or to the whole fyftem, there can be no queftion or

doubt about the propriety of vomiting, except in a few cafes,

when the a6tion of vomiting may be hurtful to certain con-

ditions of other parts of the body, or when the vomiting

cannot be excited but with fuch ftraining as may be hurtful

to the parts efpecially concerned in the action, and likewife

to other parts of the fyftem.

C c 2 When
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When fuch exceptions do not prefent tliemrelves, it will

always be proper to excite vomiting, not only for throwing

out the matters as noxious, but fiequently alfo as being fer-

ments to the aliments that are to be afterwards taken in.

The marks of the matter's being noxious by its quality or

quantity, are efpecially the want of the ufual appetite ; and

often not only a want of appetite, but a loathing of food;

or, when aliments are taken in, an uneafinefs in the time of

their digeilion, and marks of its imperfect condition, fuch

as heartburn, flatulent and acid eructations; and to the(e

may be added frequent headachs-

Thefe are the marks of noxious matters prefent in the ftq-

mach. They indicate the ufe of vomiting and the evacua-

tion of the prefent contents of the flomach, which gives ge-

nerally more or lefs of relief; but it is very neceffary to be

marked, that this relief is feldom very durable, as the noxious

matters are more frequently to be confidered as effects than

as caufes. The produ6lion of them very commonly depends

upon a lofs of tone in the mufcular fibres of the (tomach,

which is not to be cured by vomiting, though the effects of

it may be relieved by this for a longer or fhorter time.

They are however unhappy who truft to this mode of relief,

and have therefore frequent recourfe to it; for I am certain,

from much experience, that frequent vomiting hurts the tone

of the ftomach, and often makes the fymptoms of indigeftion

recur more frequently and fooner than they otherwife would

have done.

Upon this fubje£l: I judge it proper to remark, that the

effecls of vomiting, and the degree of difeafe that required

it, are commonly judged of, both by the vulgar, and even

by phyficians, though not always fairly, by the appearance

of the matter thrown up. For example, there is com-

monly thrown up a confiderable quantitity of very vifcid

mucus; and to this the fymptoms of the difeafe are fre-*

quently imputed.

It is Indeed pofPible that an unufual accumulation of mu-
cus in the ftomach may be the caufe of the want of appetite

and other fymptoms of indigeflion, but not always fo juftly
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as might be imagined. The mucous follicles of the (lomach

conftantly pour out a confiderable quantity of this matter;

a confiderable quantity of it is to be found in the ftomachs

of the moft healthy perfons : and the experiments of Mr.

SenaC fhow, that there is always a confiderable quantity

of it in the mucous follicles^ which may very readily be

fqueezed out very copioufly in vomiting. It is not therefore

to be judged that the quantity, and everi a large quantity^

thrown up by vomiting, had either previoufly exifted in the

cavity of the ftomach, or that fuch a mucus had been the

eaufe of the morbid fymptoms, indicating therefore the re-

pitition of vomiting. It has been upon occafions of this

pra6tice that I have known repeated vomiting not only to give

BO durable relief, but rather to increafe the fuppofed caufe.

The efTe£ls of emetics and of vomiting firfl: to be menti-

oned, are thofe of evacuating the ftomach itfelf: but it is

now to be remarked that the evacuation goes further; and

the duodenum, with a portion of the jejunum, may be, and

commonly is, evacuated at the fame time. The periftaltic

motion of the alimentary canal may proceed downwards of

upwards; and when any portion of it a(5ting is^ by any cir-*

cumftance, directed in one way, the next adjoining portion

follows the fame direction. From this, in vomiting, as the

periftaltic motion of the ftomach is directed upwards, fo the

motion of the duodenum is directed in the fame manner,

and pours its contents into the ftomach ; from which it will

appear, that in vomiting, a confiderable portion of the upper

part oi the inteftines may be evacuated, as we have alleged.

The moft clear proof of the inverted motion of the duo*

denum is, that in vomiting, and efpecially after repeated

vomiting, a quantity of bile feems to be poured from the

duodenum into the ftomach, and is in confequence thrown
out by the mouth. This frequent appearance may depend
entirely upon the quantity of bile for the time prefent in the

duodenum, but it probably extends farther. When, in

confequence of digeftion, alimentary matters pafs into the

duodenum, as it may be fuppofed that Nature intends the

gall-bladder and biliary duds ftiould then pour their fluids

more copioufly into the duodenum ; fo it may be fuppofed,

on this occafion, that h\W is poured more c9pioufty into the

duodenum,
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duodenum, and, in confequence of the inverted motion,

more copioufly into the ftomach, from whence it may ap-

pear more copioufly in what is thrown up by vomiting. If

this fliould not be thought fufficient to account for a quantity

of bile being frequentl) thrown up by vomiting, there is an-

other cauiej perhaps one more powerful, to be alleged. In

the a6tion of vomiting, as the coniradion of the diaphragm

and of the abdominal mufcles concurs at the fame time, the

whole vifcera of the abdomen are ftrongly prefTed : this pref-

fure muft afFe6i the gall-bladder and biliary duSis, and occa-

fion them to pour out their contents very largely; and

thereby efpecially a large portion of bile may be thrown up
by vomiting.

On this fubje£l I mud remark, that both the vulgar, and

even phyficians, have been ready to fuppofe, that the bile

thrown up by vomiting exifted previously in the ftomach

itlelf, and in fome infl:ances it may have been lb ; but it is

more probable that it has been brought from the duodenum,

and even from the gall-bladder and biliary du<3s, in the

manner we have explained. There is this particular reafon

for fuppofing it, that if the bile had been previoufly lodged

in the ftomach itfelf, it might have appeared in the firft vo-

mitings as well as in the laft: but it happens in moft in-

.ftances that the bile is thrown out by the mouth only after

repeated vomitings, and otten after repeated ftrainings in the

organs employed in vomiting.

After the evacuation of the ftomach, the next efFed of

vomiting to be marked, is this evacuation of bile, in confe-

quence of the mechanifm ue have explained ; and of what

importance this may be in many difeales will be fufficiently

obvious. That the ftagnations ready to happen in the fyftem

of the vena portarum often lay the foundation of the moft

obftinate difeafes, is well knovvn ; and therefore, the obviat-

ing thefe by frequent vomiting is likely to be of much im-

portance to the health of the fyftem : and indeed 1 know no

means of expeding the circulation m the liver fo powerful as

that of vomiting.

An effect of vomiting, which, as it may be confiderable,

deferves to be taj^en notice of, is, the compreffion which we
have
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have mentioned to be given to the liver, muft at the fame

time be given to the whole vifcera of the abdomen ; by
which the motion of the blood in their veflels, arid the whole

of the fecretlons and excretions in every part of them, may
be promoted, and thereby difeafes both prevented and cured,

Thefe efFeQs, however, in the abdominal vifcera^ are not

often remarkable ; but the effe6is of the fame motions in thd

thoracic vifcera are often evident and confiderable. The
(imuUaneoiis contractions of the diaphragm and abdominal

mufcles, and the alternate relaxations of thefe organs of re-

fpiration, muft varioufly agitate the motion of the air in the

bronchia, and thereby expe<5loration be moft effectually pro-

moled. Both by this, and the agitation of the blood-veffels,

it will be obvious that vomiting may be often ufeful, as we
commonly find it to be, in all catarrhal affections. That
it may be alfo ufeful in many cafes of phthifis pulmonalis we
readily allow; but that frequent vomiting may cure this

difeafe, we cannot, either from theory or experience^ find

any reafons to believe.

Befides thefe operations on the trunk of the body, vomit-

ing excites the force of the circulation in every part of the

fyftem, and may thereby be of much ufe; but as fuch in-

creafed circulaition is not durable, and that it commonly be-

comes languid in proportion to its former increafe, fo it may
be juftly doubted if the general ftimulus can be commonly of

much fervice. But although the general adion of full vo-

miting may not be confiderable, yet as direded and operat-

ing in particular parts, it may become of great ufe. Thus
we are of opinion, that there is a fpecial confent between

the ffornach and the veffels on the furface of the body, fo

that the feveral ftates of thefe are mutually communicated

to one another; whence the action of vomiting excites par-

ticularly the adion of the veffels on the furface of the body,

and may thereby be of ufe in reftoring the tone, and over-

coming the fpafm of the extreme veffels which take placed

in fevers.

It is here, however, to be remarked, that as the efFe6is

of full vomiting cannot be durable, nor its operation be con-

veniently repeated, fo full vomiting cannot always be em-
ployed
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ployed to prevent the recurrence of the atony and fpafm

mentioned. But as emetics, though employed in dofes not

fuffictent to excite full vomiting, may ftill excite a degree of

a6i;ion in the flomach, and be communicated to the extreme

veffels, fo as in fome meafure to reftore their tone, and

overcome the fpafm afFe61:ing them, they may thus be ufeful

in fevers ; and as their operation may be rendered more du-

rable than full vomitings thefe naufeating dofes may be ftill

more ufeful. Upon this is founded the prefent pra6tice in

employing emetics in the cure of fevers: But as I have ex-

plained all this more fully in my Fir/i Lines, it is not ne-

ceflary to infift farther upon it here.

There is an operation of emetics further to be mentioned,

which in my opinion depends upon the'r power of determin-

ing to the lurface of the body ; for to this I refer their ufe

in afihmaj fo much recommended by Dr. Aike>;side. I

cannot indeed fay that I have imitated his practice v^rith

much fuccefs; for in many cafes of fpafmodic afthma, I have

continued the ufe of emetics for a long time, without find-

ing that I eiiher prevented the recurrence of fits, or rendered

them more moderate when they came ; but in fome other

cafes T have found the emetics of benefit in both refpefts;

which however happened efpccially when the ailhma was in

any degree of the pituitous or catarrhal kind, and therefore

the emetics were of more fervice iii the winter than in the

fummer afthma.

Of the efTe<9:s of vomiting and of emetics, fo far as I can

judge, it remains only to take notice of their employment
in haemorrhagy, which to me prefents a difficult problem.

Dr. Brian Robinson, lately of Dublin, has recom-

mended frequent vomiting in hasmoptyfis, and has affured

us of its good efTeffs in feveral cafes. Up.n the recommen-

dation of fo good authority, 1 tried this remedy in fcveral

cafes, and in feveral I found it might be employed with fafety

and advatange: But in one cafe the vomiting increafed the

hasmorrhagy to a great and dangerous degree; and the pof-

fibility of fuch an accident again happening, has prevented

all my further trials of fuch a remedy.

I can
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lean however conceive, that the remedy nnay be fafely

employed in many cafes, and that really it had, in thofe id

which it was employed by Dr. Robinson, been of advan-

tage, by taking off the determination of the blood to the

lungs; as I had in more than one inftance found, that the

exercife of a carriage employed to a confiderable degree for

feveral days together took off entirely a hgemoptyfis, which

readily returned upon the perfon's remaining for a day or

two at reft.

It is thus that I would explain the effeds of vomiting in

a hsemoptyfis. But this was not the theory of Dr.

Robinson : He feems to have been of opinion, that during

the ficknefs that introduces vomiting, there is a conftriftion

formed upon the extreme vcfTels every where; and that by

this coriftriciion the hsemoptyfis was fuppreffed. Of the

juftnefs of tiiis theory I leave my fpeculative readers to

judge ; but what I muft add feems to be in confirmation of

it. It has been found, and I myfelf in fome inftances have

found, that naufeating dofes of emetics have been of fervice

in feveral inftances of uterine hsemorrhagies ; and materia

medica writers have commonly alleged, that fmall dofes of

emetics have been employed in many different cafes of hae-

anorrhagy with great advantage.

Having now mentioned pretty fully the tffeB.s of vomit-

ing and of emetics, I am next to confider the feveral means
which may be employed for obtaining thefe.

Vomiting may be excited by very various means ; of which
iiowever many of them cannot be employed in pra6tice, and
are therefore not to be taken notice of here. Among the

means that may be employed, the firfl: I would mention, as

very generally employed, is filling the ftomach fuddenly with

a large quantity of liquid ; and it is found that almoft any

kind of liquid in large quantity will have the effed : but that

the vomiting depends not on the quality but on the quantity

of liquid, appears clearly from hence, that warm water of

the moft pure and fimple kind is generally fufficient for the

purpofe.

The
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The theory of this frequent operation has not, in my opi-

nion, heen well explained; and it feems therefore allowable

for me to attempt to do it here.

As, when meats or drinks ate taken into the ftomach, it

is neceflary that they {hould be retained there for fome time>

till they fhall have undergone certain changes, by operations

lo be made upon them in the ftomach ; and therefore, that

they may not pafs off too foon by the lower orifice, nature

has provided, that on every dillention of the ftomach, the

pylorus {hould be raifed up by the longitudinal fibres, which

in the frnall curvature -of the ftomach pafs between its two

orifices, and at the fame time be contraded by the roufcular

fibres placed in 'he duplicate of tlie coats ol the ftomach

formed near to the pylorus. This conftridion in ordinary

cafes is moderate; but we know it can be fo ftrong as to

fhut up that orifice entirely: and it is probable that this, as

feems neceffary, fhould always happen in vomiting. It is

alio probable that this contributes to occafion the vomiting,

as this conftri<Stion of the pylorus muft invert the peri/lahic

motion of the ftomach, and direO: it entirely upwards, and

even to a vomiting. If it can therefore be fuppofed, as I

think it may, that the fudden diftention of the ftomach, by

a large draught of warm water, can induce a ftrong con-*

traction of the pvlorus, we ihali readily underftand how it

produces vomiting, and at leaft contributes to promote if.

Having thus attempted to explain the operation of warm
water, which is very much confirmed by what was obferved

above of the effeds of a large bidk of liquid thrown fiiddenly

into the ftomach, we proceed to fpeak of fome applications

of it in pradice.

The effe6l: we have faid may be produced by warm water

alone; but more readily ftill, when at the fame time an

emetic medicine is applied to the ftomach. Thefe emetics

we lliall fpeak of prefently ; but now it is only lieceftary to

remark, that in many cafes, when it may not be proper to

give the emetic in fuch a dofe as of iti'elf might be fufficient

to excite vomiting, by the aftiftance of filling th« ftomach

with warm water, fmall dofes of emetics may ferve the pur-

pofe of evacuating the ftomach, and even ol obtaining other

tffeas.
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effects, which we have faid may be produced by vomiting.

This Ihows iufficiently the power and operation of warm
water employed in the manner we have faid : and it is par-

ticularly in illuftration of the fame that feveral fublf ances of

little power in Ilimulating the ftomach, are, however, by

the afliftance mentioned, employed to excite vomiting, fuch

as the infufions of a bitter herb, as chamomile or carduus

benedi£ius.

On the fame footing it is that certain fubftanccs which
ilimulate the ftomach more powerfully, but which, on ac-

count of their inflammatory nature, cannot be fafely given

in fuch quantity as by tHemfelves to excite vomitings may,

by the afliftance of warm water, and by that only, can be

employed as very fafe and ufefui emetics. Such are an infu-

fion of the root of horfe-radifli, or a tea-fpoonful of muf-
tard as prepared for the table: Thefe are emetics that can

hardly be rendered eflFe6rual, or be employed, but by the

afliftance of warm water. With that afliftance, however,

they aff^ord a gentle and ufefui means of exciting vomiting.

But we muft now fpeak of thofe fubftances which of them-

felves, when introduced into the ftomach, can excite this

action of it.

Of thefe I have, according to my geaeral plan, fet down,
in the firft place, thofe taken from the foiTil kingdom ; but

from feveral confiderations I find it proper to begin with

treating of thofe taken from vegetables.

ASARUM.

This, in ancient times, was frequently employed ; but

fmce phyficians became acquainted with antimoniai emerxs,
it has been very little in ufe ; though we can fay, from our
own experience, that it is fufficiently fit for the purpofe.

The root dried only fo much as to be powdered, proves, in

a moderate dofe, a gentle emetic. It will commonly an-

fwer in dofes of a fcruple, fometimes in a lefs quantity ; and

though given as fome authors have propofed, in larger dofes,

it may be fafe ; as commonly a quantity of it will be thrown
out in the firft vomitings. In repeated vomitings the whole

of
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of it is thrown out, (o that it is always a moderate and ma-
nageable emetic, and as we judge, may be fuited to many of
the purpofes of the ipecacuanha. It appears from writers,

that the leaves alfo have been commonly employed, and
perhaps with equal advantage ; but as I did not find it eafy

to afcertain the dofe of thefe, my experiments have been only

with the roots.

Erigerum.

This is a more acrid fubftance than the materia medica
writers feem to have fuppofed it to be ; but from them I

have no accounts of it that can lead me to any obfervation.

It has been fometimes by our lower people employed as a

powerful emetic ; but I have not had any proper information

upon this fubjefl. It is not on that account that it has been

inferted in my catalogue ; but it was to direct my reader's

attention to the fingular power of it externally applied, as re-

ported by my learned friend Dr. Steedman, in the Edin-

burgh Medical Eflays, Vol. II. art. v.

Ipecacuanha.

It does not feem as yet to be well afcertained what genus

of plants this celebrated root belongs to, or if to one genus

only ; but not being fit of myfelf to fettle this matter

properly, I muft leave it entirely to the botanical critics.

For my purpofe at prefent, it is enough to obferve, that

what for a long time part has been brought into our fhops

feems to have been very uniformly the fame ; and it is

this that has been the fubje6l o^ my obfervation and expe-

rience, and therefore what I am to fay now relates entirely

to this.

This root then confids of a cortical and medullary part ;

and 1 am from fome experiments perfuaded, that it is in

the former only that the emetic quality is to be found. In

this cortical part it feems to be a refinous matter; and ac-

cordingly it may be exira6ted by fpirit of wine : but at the

lame time the refinous matter is fo intimately blended with,

and adheres fo tenacioufly to, the gummy portion, that the

emetic quality can be very well extracted by more watery

menftruums.
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mcnftruums. Dr. Lewis advices a mendruum of one part

pure fpirit, and two or three parts of water. This perhaps

may be the moft proper ; but a thin wine anfwers the pur-

pofe very well, and our difpenfatories have not thought of

employing any other.

This medicine is employed either in the wine or in the

powder; and the latter, as operating in a fmaller dofe,

gives a more manageable emetic : for the powder is pretty

certainly thrown out in the firft vomitings, and therefore

ceafes to operate, whilii: the wine often adheres longer to the

ftomach.

The medicine in either form proves very certainly eipetic;

and the powder, to the quantity of a grain, or perhaps fefs in

many perfon^, can hardly be given without exciting naufea

and perhaps vomiting. Such fmali dofes do not indeed al-

ways produce thefe effects ; but as they frequently do, we
mention them to (how that fmall quantities often operate

upon the ftomach : and the inftances of it make me ready

to believe the accounts which have been reported of the

cure of difeafes by very fmall dofes of this medicine.

Among thefe reports I have difficulty in giving faith t©

thofe of Dr. Pye, reported in the London Medical Obfer-

vations. Vol I art. 22. whilft he gives no account of the

nature of the ipecacuanha that he employed, as different

from, or of fuperior power to, that in common ufe with us.

In this, though I have often obferved in certain perfons the

effects of fmall dofes above mentioned, yet they are not to

be obferved in every pcrfon ; and I can aflert, that in nine

perfons of ten they will hardly appear from dofes under five

grains. For exciting vomiting, and efpecially to excite

repeated vomitings, we hardly depend on any dofe under ten

grains, and frequently a larger dofe is required. It appears

to me that the fmall dofes would hardly anfwer our purpofe

without the ailiftance of warm water. Larger doles indeed

may be given with fafety, becaufe, as we have faid, they are

commonly thrown out in the firfl: vomitings : but even on this

account, they do not anfwer the purpofe that may be requir-

ed of repeated vomiting j ana our praditioners commonly
find.
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find, that to give any powerful or permanent ftlmulus to the

flomach it is neceffary to add to the ipecacuanha fome portion

of emetic tartar.

Ipecacuanha may have all the effe6ls which we have
^bove afcribed to emetics in general ; and upon that ground

the medicinal powers of this medicine may be underftood :

but I (hall here make a few remarks that more particularly

relate to it. We have jufl: now explained why it is not with

any certainty fuited to give a powerful or permanent ftimu-

his to the ftomach ; but on this very account for the mere
evacuation of the contents 6f the ftomach, it is the medicine

that can be employed with the greateft eafe and fafety ; and

v/herever it is proper to employ a moderate vomiting only,

as for promoting the paflage of a biliary concretion through

the biliary dutts, it is the moft proper emetic, as its ftimu-

lus may be fafe, and at the fame time more eflredual than

the other gentle means of exciting vomiting which we have

mentioned above.

Although ipecacuanha is feldom fitted to produce the ef-

feSts of ft] ong vomiting, it is by the mildnefs of its qualities

adapted to feveral ufeful purpofes. As fmall dofes of it, not

fufficient to excite vomiting, pafs over the pylorus, they

pretty certainly a6t upon the inteftines, promote their peri-

ftalric motion downwards, and comin-only occafion more or

lefs of evacuation by ftool ; and it is upon this that I fup-

pofe to have been founded the formerly celebrated antidyfen-

teric virtue of ipecacuanha.

If I am right in my opinion of the nature of dyfentery,

as I have explained it in my Fir/} Lines, it will be evident, a

priori, that the cure of it muft depend upon the fteady

iupport and determination of the periftaltic motion of the

intellines downwards ; and it feems to be as certainly proved

in fa6l, that the cure is beft obtained by the afllduous ufe of

laxative or purgative medicines. From what experience we
have had, we are perl'uad.'d that wherever neither inflam-

mation nor putrcfcency h:ivc taken place, a dyfentery will

always' be readily cured by thefe means.

Whatever
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Whatever explanations have been offered of the operation

of ipecacuanha in this dileafe, we can find no other admif-

fible or tenable but that of its laxative power ; and in con-

firmation of this it has been often obferved, that ipecacuan-

ha does not anfwer the purpofe, unlefs when it proves more
or iefs purgative : and a confirmation of the fame occurs

more ftrongly from this, that other emetics proving laxative

are equally or more effectual. See the learned Sir George
Baker, De Dyjenteria^ p. a6.

There have been many other virtues afcribf^d to the ipe-

cacuanha ; but all of them appear to me to depend upon
its emetic powers alone, and that they truly may be obtain-

ed by the ufe of other emetics. We might therefore ceafe

from faying more of this drug ; but I fball ftill make a re-

mark or two on fome particular ufes of it.

It has been particularly commended in the cure of inter-

mittent fevers ; and I knew a pra6l:itioner who cured thefe,

by g'vmg, an hour before an acceflion that was expe6led,

five grains, or fo much as would occafion a ftrong degree of

naufea and ficknefs, without vomiting ; and by one or two
fuch practices he was frequently fuccefsful. It is true that

this may be executed by tartar emetic, and I recommended
the trial of this to the practitioner I fpeak of; but he aflur-

ed me, that in feveral trials he could not eafily adjufl: the

dofe of this, fo as to produce the proper degree of ficknefs

without vomiting, fo well as he could do by the other.

Dr. Thomson, formerly of Montrofe, propofed to cure

agues by the employment of emetics given at the time of

acceiTion, or at the end of the cold (lage : and this practice

has alfo been fuccefsful, and may indeed be executed by

tartar emetic ; but in trying fuch practices I have found the

ipecacuanha more mana eable than the other, and generally

to be more eafy to the patient.

The miidnefs and manageable quality of the ipecacuanha

Jias made fome phvficians endeavour to employ it in con-

tinued fevers; but we have alwavs obferved, that the rea-

dinefs with which even fmall quantities excite vomiting, and

arc
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are to be thrown out by it, commonly prevented our obtain-

ing that permanent naufea that we judge to be neccflary.

To finifh my remarks upon this medicine, I have to

obferve, that, Hke other emetics, it has been employed in

the cure of haemorrhagies. And if their falutary effe6t;s, in

fuch cafes, efpecially depend upon inducing the firft degrees

of naufea, I leave it to the ingenious prafiliiioner to judge,

\vhether the fmall quantities in which ipecacuanha will

operate, may not render this a fitter medicine than fome
other emetics.

After the ipecacuanha in my catalogue, I have fet down
the Nicotiana : But in treating of this above as a fedative,

as 1 have faid all that is necefTary with refpeO; to its being

employed as an emetic, it feems unnecefTary to repeat any
part of that here.

The next article is that of

SciLLA.

This, with its expe£lorant and diuretic powers, has always

joined that of ftimulating the ftomach and of exciting vo-

miting.

For this fingle purpofe it was fometimes formerly em-
ployed ; but fince the ufe of ipecacuanha has become known,
the fquills have been more rarely ufed ; and in my opinion

they have been juftly neglefiled, as I find the dofe of them
not to be eafily afcertained ; and in a full dofe they appear

to me to be a harfher and lefs manageable emetic than the

ipecacuanha.

We cannot however pafs this fubje6t without obferving,

that we can never prefume upon the operation of fquills in

any manner, without their being given in fuch quantity as

to excite fome degree of naufea ; a circumlfance that ren-

ders the fquills a difagreeable remedy, but an attention to it

ftems to be always neceffary.

Wc
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We have now mentioned the vegetable emetics of our

catalogue that are necefiary to be taken notice of here ;

as what relates to the ufe of the Amara, the Sinapi, and

Raphanus Rullicanus, we have fpoken of fully enough

above, either as afliftants to the operation of warm water,

or as by the affiftance of that they may become ufeful

emetics. ,.

Having therefore now confidered the vegetable emetics, I

am next to take up the fubje6t of the folTii.

The firfl of thefe mentioned in my lift are the prepara-

tions of copper.. And many of thefe, as very univerlally

emetic, might perhaps be employed j but they are feldom

fit to be fafely or properly managed.

I have known the Blue Vitriol employed, but rather as a

naufeating dofe in the beginning of fevers, or as a diuretic

in dropfies, than as an emetic fit to occafion full vomiting

;

and when it has the laft mentioned effed, it is always harfh

and unmanageable, and we cannot perceive that it has any

better efFe6is than thoie of tartar emetic. The cfFe6ts of it

in beginning confumptlons we have not had any experience

of. Its external ufe as an efcharotic is fufficiently known :

but I muft obferve, that in many ulcerations it has appeared

to me more ufeful than any other : and very lately, in

an ill-conditioned and fpreading ulcer, I found it bring

on a good digeftion, when both mercurials and arfenic had

failed.

With refpeft to the mercurial emetics, I believe that

moft of the faline preparations of mercury, if given in

large dofes, might operate as emetics ; but, as in the exam-
ples of the corrofive fublimate, they would be employed
with very great danger. The mercurial emetic that has been

chiefly and almoft only employed is the turpethum minerale,

or mercurius emeticus flavus : but as this muft be employed

rn a very large dofe, and always operates in a fevere and

dangerous manner, I am difpofed to aflert, that it is never

necefiary to ufe It for the purpofe it was formerly employ-

ed, that is, to excite a falivation ; nor that it is ever necefTary

for removing fome obftinate venereal fvmptoms, fuch as

Vol. II. Dd
^
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fwelled tefticles, as I believe that fuch fymptoms may be as

well cured by fafer meatis.

Of the preparations of zinc, the vitriol urn album is that

efily employed as an emetic. This has been chiefly employ-

ed on account of the fuddennefs of its operation, which is

Crequently required when noxious or poifonous matters have

been accidentally taken into the (lomach. We do not

however always find the white vitriol to be the moft con-

venient for this purpofe : for in order to render its effects

certain, the dofe muft generally be large ; and if this is

not thrown out again immediately, it is apt to continue

a difagreeable naufea, or even a vomiting, longer than h
neeeffary.

I find that the purpofe of this medicine, that is, a fudden

vomitingj may commonly be obtained by employing a large

dofe of ipecacuanha, either in powder or in the vinum ; and

by following this foon after with a large draught of warm
water impregnated with chamomile, or rather with what is

more at hand, a tea fpoonful of table muftard, the bufihefs

may be commonly very effeftually executed.

Antimonivm.

This, under a certain preparation, affords the met^lli<t

emetic now moft commonly employed. It is one of the

fafeft and moft manageable, and may commonly be rendered

fafficiently eflfe^ual for every purpofe of emetics.

With refped to it, this is firft to be obferved, that, as

produced in the earth, it is a, combination of a metallic fub-

ftance with common fulphur ; and while it is in this ftatc,

when we name it Crude Antimony y it appears to me to be ah

inert fubftance with refpe^t to the human body.

This, however, is not the univerfal opinion ; and hi

manifeft effects upon horfes favours the fuppofition that it

may have effeds alfo on the human body. Many phyficians

h;ive adopted the fuppofiiion; and particularly the chemift

KuNCKEL alleged, that by levigaiion brought into a very

fine powder^ it wj^s ufeful in feveral difeafcs, particularly in

rhcumatifmr
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rheumatlfm. After feveral trials, however, of giving a

dram of this powder once or twice a day for fcverai weeks

together, I have not found it of any benefit. I knew a

phyfician who had an opinion of its being ufeful in cancers,

and he gave the powdered antimony to two drams for a

dofe; but I could never perceive that any fenfible effects,

or that any effects either upon the cancerous tumour or

ulcer were produced. I muft own, however, that in one

or two inftances in which the crude antimony was largely

employed, fome naufea, and even vomiting, were produced

;

fo that I was reftrained from carrying the dofe farther than

1 had already done. This indeed obliges me to acknow-

ledge, that on fome occafions crude antimony may be an

adive medicine ; but at the fame time I muft allege, that

it can hardly ever be proper to employ fuch an uncertain me-
dicine as the crude antimony, when I fuppofe we may obtain

the fame effects by one of its preparations, whofe dofe and

operation can be more exa61y meafured.

Suppofing therefore the crude antimony laid afide as at

leaft generally inert, we are next to inquire into the means

of bringing it into an a<£tive ftate. What are the means of

giving it a6tivity, we fhall endeavour to point out very

fully hereafter ; but, as in other inftances of this treatife, I

think it proper to confider firfl the general effects of it in

all its adive flates.

Thefe are univerfally and conftantly its exciting vomiting,

or fuch a degree of a6lion on the ftamach as is common to

other emetics given in fuch dofes as do not excite full vomit-*

ing. The medicinal effects of antimony, therefore, are all

thofe which we afcribe to full vomiting, or to the more
partial operation of emetics as above explained.

But antimony, in its adive dates, differs from other

emetics. When it is employed either to excite full vomit-

ing, or to produce a more partial affedion, the ftimulus

given by it to the ftomach is fironger than that of ipecacu-

anha ; and therefore it excites the adion of the parts em-
ployed in vomiting in a ftronger degree. It therefore

more powerfully evacuates the flomach ; and as it is not

fo readily thrown out again, it is fitter to excite repeated

Dd 2
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vomitings, and thereby to occafion a more complete eva-

cuation.

It will at the fame time be obvious, that the fame force

oF flimulus will produce more certainly all the cfFefts wc
have afcFibed to full vomiting in evacuating the upper part

of the inteftines, in emulgtng the biliary du6ts, and in ex-

peding the motion of the blood in the vcffels of the liver,

or in the other abdominal vifcera.

It is equally obvious that the fame force of ftimulus ap-

plied to the ftomach will be more certainly communicated

to the furface of the body, and thereby fhow the efFeds of

naufeating dofes in fevers, and in many cutaneous difor-

ders. Farther, whatever virtues may have been afcribed

to ipecacuanha in afthma and in haemorrhagies, I have

found by experience they may be generally obtained by a

proper management of antimony ; and, upon the whole,

from what has been now faid, 1 hope we may have a pretty

complete view of the medicinal virtues of this celebrated

medicine*

Having now fpoken of thefe virtues, I am next to fay how
they are to be obtained ; that is to fay, how, from the crude

antimony, which we confider as inert, the mod active anti-

monial medicines are to be obtained.

To this purpoie we fuppofe it agreed upon, that the ful-

phur of crude antimony does not differ from common ful-

phur V and therefore, that peculiar medicinal virtues are to

be obtained only from its metallic, or, as it is commonly
named, its Regiiline part.

With refpect to this, however, it is in the firji place to

be observed, that, like all other metallic fubftances, this, in

its pure metallic flatc, is abfolutely inert with refpe6t to the

human body ; and that, in order to its becoming a6tive, it

muO: be brought into a faline ftate, either by its being com-
bined with an acid before it Is introduced into the body, or

by its being brought into a ftate in which it may be a^ed
upon by the acids it may meet with in the ftomach.

The
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The execution of either of thefe purpofes has given much
employment to the chemifls, and has produced all the vari-

ous preparations, as they are juftly called, of antimony.

The prefent ftate of chemiftry however is fo complete and

corre6t with refpefl to antimony, and the pharmaceutic

treatment of it fo commonly underftood, and fo clearly de-

livered in all our books of chemiftry and pharmacy, that it

is not very neceffary for me to repeat it here. But for the

fake of a few remarks that I have to offer, I beg leave to

attertipt a ftiort fyftem on the f^bje6l.

I begin with thofe means of putting antimony into a

flate in which it may be a(5ted upon by the acids of the

ilomach.

«

It is in this Hate, particularly when it is a pure regulusj,

entirely free from the fulphur with which it had been joined

In its native ftate ; and in this reguline flate, it may, for

xeafons we (hall give hereafter, be throwr> into the ftomach

In large quantity.

But here it may be proper to remark, that as antimony

may be brought into its reguline ftate by various means,

and particularly, by various other metals employed for ab-

fbrbing and feparating the fulphur of the crude antimony ;

fo it has been imagined that, according to the metal era-

ployed, there was fome difference to be found in the regulus

obtained : but it has now been difcovered that there is little

foundation for this either with a view to chemiflry or

medicine.

Although the regulus might be, it i^ now fejdom, em-
ployed as a medicine, and efpecially as it Is found to be

enough to have it free from a part of that fulphur which

prevented it from being acted upon by acids in its crude (late;

and it is found that the abflraflion of a portion of that ful-

phur is commonly fufEcient for putting it into a flate in

which it may be aQ:ed upon by acids even of the mildefl

kind. Accordingly, for rendering it fit to be a6ted upon by

the acids of the flomach, the chemifls have contrived the

various preparations by which more or lefs of the fulphur

k abftraded from the crude ai^timony.

It
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It may be done, in the firji place, by a proper calcina-

tion, to fuch a degree, that the remaining matter may be

fufed into a glafs, which we find to be readily aded uport

by acids, and to {how the fame emetic qualities that are to

be found in any other adive preparation. This vitrum

antimonii is found to be fo readily folublc as to prove one

of the moil aftive preparations ; but it is proper to be re-

marked here, that this preparation may be rendered milder

by fome calcinatiop with wax, as in preparing the vitrum

antimonii ceratum. The theory of this operation is not

very obvious ; but I can aflert, that the mildnefs of the

preparation depends upon the degree of calcination given :

for I know from experiment, that by pufhing the calcination

beyond a certain degree, the medicine can be rendered abfo-

lutely inert, and no longer folublc in acids.

A fecond means of abftra6^ing a portion of the fulphur

of antimony, is by the application of alkalines. This may
be done firft by fufmg antimony with a portion of alkaline

fall, which abflrads a part of the fulphur, and with it

forms a fcoria upon the furface of the melted mafs, while

the part fubfiding from that gives the regulus medicinalis of

Hoffman and others. This is foluble in acids, and,

thrown into the ftomach, fhows emetic qualities ; but which

are commonly in a moderate degree.

A more common practice for abftra6ling the fulphur of

antimony, is by applying to it a cauftic alkaline lixivium.

This applied with a boiling heat, readily diffolves a con-

fiderable portion of the fuphur of antimony, and in greater

proportion than it does the reguline part, though at the

fame time a portion of this is alfo taken up. That part of

the fulphur which has the greateft proportion of reguline

matter adhering to it cannot be fufpended but by a boiling

heat ; and therefore, upon the cooling^ of the lixivium, this

falls down to the bottom of the veflel in the form of a red-

difli powder, which is named Kermis Mineral.

The other portion of the regulus taken up by the lixivium

may be readily fcparated from it by the addition of an

acid ; and the matter in that cafe precipitated is what was

name^
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named the Sulphur Auratam, ^d now the Sulphur Jntimonii

Pracipitatum.

In both thefe preparations, the Kermes mineral and

fuiphur auratum, the proportion of fulphur is not, with

refpe6t to the reguline part, To great as to prevent thi$

from being aQ:ed upon by acids ; and therefore, thrown

into the ftomach, it proves an a6live medicine. Both

rhe Colleges of London and Edinburgh feem to think

thefe medicines nearly of the fame quality, by their pre-

fcribing only the fulphur antimonii praecipitaium, and giv-

ing no place to the Kermes mineral ; but I am humbly
of opinion, that the latter is the more a£live medicine^

and is more uniformly the fame, in different preparations,

than the former.

A third, and the mod ordinary means of abftra(5ling the

fulphur of antimony, is by the application of nitre ; which,

when the two fubftances are together ex(>ofed to the adion

of the fire, deflagrates with, and diflipates the fulphur.

The effect of this is different according to the proportion in

which the nitre is applied to the antimony.

If fomewhat lefs than a fourth part of the nitre is applied,

a portion of the fulphur is abflra6ted ; and fo much, that

the remaining mafe may be a6ted upon by acids, and gives

what is much the fame with the regulus medicinalis men-
tioned before.

If the proportion of nitre is equal to that of the antimo-

ny, the matter remaining after deflagration makes the noted

crocus mttallorum, readily foluble in vegetable acids ; and

therefore, thrown into the ftomach, gives one of the moft

acrid preparations of antimony.

But if the proportion of the nitre be flill farther incrcaf^

ed as to double the quantity of the antimony, the fulphur

of this is not only diflipated, but the metal is at the fame

time calcined, fo as to be lefs foluble in acids than the

crocus. In this fl:ate, however, it commonly remains fo far

foluble as to give the Emeticum mite of Boerhaave.

In
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In treating antimony with nitre, if the antimony be

calcined fo far as to render it fit to be fufed into a glafs,

and in this ftate be deflagrated with an equal part of nitre,

the calx nitrata of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory is produced

;

which is a matter ftill foluble in acids, and in that refpeO:

very much in the condition of the etneticum mite juft now
mentioned.

It is fuppofed that the celebrated James's powder is very

much the fame with the calx nitrata ; and the appearance of

the two powders, the dofe in which they may be employed,

and their operation in the (lomach, renders this to n^e very

probable.

Laftly, if the nitre applied to the antimony be in

the proportion of three parts to one of antimony, this is

more entirely calcined, and rendered abfolutcly infoluble in

vegetable acids. It is what is named the Antimonium
Diaphoreticum, or Antimonium Calcinatum: a fubftance

formerly fuppofed by many to be of fome power and vir-

tue ; but the Edinburgh College are fo far from thinking

fo, that they have not given it a place in the laft edition

of their Difpenfatory.

Thefe are the chief of the preparations dill retained in

ufe, in which antimony is put into a ftate of being a£led

upon by vegetable acids ; and therefore, when thrown into

the ftomach, to fhow more or lefs of an emetic power : and

they feem to be different from one another only by the

quantity of the reguline part io them being more or lefs in

a foluble ftate.

It is hardly neceflary to obferve, that the operation of

thefe feveral preparations feems to be alfo different according

to the quantity, and perhaps the quahty, of the acid that

they meet with in the ftomach ; and therefore that their

operation is fo different in different perfons, and even in the

fame perfon at different times.

After treating of thefe preparations, we muft in the next

place mention thofe which may be made by a cpmbination of

the
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the regulus of antimony with acids, before its being thrown

into the body.

Of the foflil acids, it is to me doubtful if either the ni-

trous or vitriolic can be managed fo as to give an active

antimonial preparation ; but the muriatic is in this refpe^t

very powerful.

Antimony, combined with the muriatic acid in a fluid

form, gives the ftrong cauftic fluid named Butter of Anti-

mony, and which we have fpoken of above under the head

of Corrofives. From this, however, the acid can be ah-

ilra61:ed to fuch a degree, that the combination may be

brought into the form of a cryftallized fait, which has been

named Mercurius Vita. This has been formerly employed

in pra£tice as an emetic; but its operation is fo violent,

that the prefent practice entirely avoids it.

There remains therefore only to fpeak of the vegetable

acids, which may be applied to antimony to give an emetic

of the kind we now treat of.

The liquitl vegetable acids have been, in their feveral

flates, employed for this purpofe; but as their diflferent ftates

arc not eafily afcertained to be at diflferent times the fame,

they have been all laid afide ; and wine, which always con-

tains a fufficient portion of acid, is the only menftruum

now employed. Mod of the wines in common ufe might

be employed ; but both the Colleges have agreed to employ
the common Spanifh white-wine only. The London Col*

lege applies this to the crocus metallorum ; but the Edin-

burgh apply it to the vitrum antimonii, with, however, no

diflferent eflPeft in the two preparations that I can perceive.

The two Colleges employ the menfl:ruum in a different

proportion with refpe<5t to the ingredients they employ ; but

this makes no difference, as the wine diffolves only a certain

quantity in proportion to its own bulk, which it can always

take from the ingredient that is in the fmailefl: proportion

to the whole of the wine employed, and this at lead in the

quantity of wine that is applied in our Difpenfatories. This

alfo explains a circumftance well known to praflitioners

;

which is, that if due care be taken to feparate, by a filtra-

tion.
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tion, the ingredient from the wine, the dofc of this is never

to be cftimated by the proportiton of the ingredient infufed^

but merely and exa6ily by the quantity of wine that is

employed in fuch a dofe.

The other vegetable acid which, applied to antimony,

rtay afford the emetic in queflion, is that which h found in

the cryftals of tartar. This applied with a large proportion

t)f water to one of the moft aftive preparations of antimo-

ny, is found to diflblve a confiderable quantity of the re-

guline matter, and, by a proper evaporation, to give the

noted Tartarum Emeticum. The London College, on this

occafion, employ the crocus metallorum, whilft the former

editions of the Edinburgh Difpenfatory employed the vitrum

intimonii ; but little difference was found to refult from this

difference of the fubje6t. With refpe6t to both it was

alleged, and I believe juftly, that from fome difference in

the encheirefis, the medicine came out of unequal ftrength,

and that it was difficult, in the hands of different chemifts

and apothecaries, to bring it to a (landard, which is however

much to be defired. On this account the Edinburgh Col-

lege have given a new prefcription, which they think may
ferve to give a more fteady and unform preparation ; and I

>am perfuaded that, when properly executed, it will do fo

;

but our apothecaries have not yet complied with the pre-

fcription, fo as to give me an opportunity to judge pf i^

from experience.

The emetic tartar, as commonly prepared, is a fafe, and

under any proper management a fufBciently effefitual, pre-

paration for every purpofc of emetics that we have men-

tioned above ; and after a few trials of any new made prepa-

ration, wc can afcertain the dofe of it pretty exa<5tly.

There remains, therefore, on this fubjed, one queflion

10 be confidered ; and that is, as we have referred the whole

of the preparations to two heads; the one of ihofe in which

the antimony, without being combined with any acid before

it be thrown into the ftomach, is only put in a condition in

which it may be a6ted upon by the acid which it meets

with there; and the other is of thofe in which the regulus

is previoufly combined with an acid before it be thrown

into
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into the ftomach ; the queftion is. Whether the one fet of

thefe preparations have any advantage over the other ? I

am clearly of opinion, that the former have no advantage

over the latter ; and though there may be many inftances of

the good effect of the former, the uncertainty of its dofc

would make me prefer the latter, in which the dofe may be

pretty exactly afcertained: and I can fpeak of it from much
obfervation, that the uncertainty of the dofe of the former

has often given occafion to the timid pra£titioner to be dif-

appointed, and to the hardy to do much mifchief.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XX,

CATHARTIC A.

JL HESE are medicines which evacuate the Inteftines

downwards ; or, as the common language is, promote and

excite the evacuation by ftool, 4nd which, when any
thing copious, we fhall name a purging.

This evacuation muft always be produced by incrcafing

the periftaltic motion of the inteftiRes downwards ; and

there are various dates of the fyftem which, without

the application of any medicine, may occafion this ; fuch

as obftructed perfpiration, cold applied to the lower ex-

tremities, and Tome other circumftances which are not

to be further taken notice of here, where we are only to

confider the evacuation mentioned, as produced by the

application of certain fufeftances dire6lly to the inteftines

themlelves; and thefe are ftri6tly the cathartics to be

treated of here.

Of thefe, the firfl thing to be obferved, and which

has always been obferved, is, that the medicines employed

are of different degrees of force or power in producing

the evacuation ; and it is to be defined, that in this refpe6t

they could be afforted into different claffes, and that it

could be determined upon what grounds befides that of

in inaccurate and unequal experience they might be

arranged under the two titles of Mitiora and Acriora. It

may be difficult to do this with any precifion ; but I

rhink it worth while to attempt it.

To
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To this purpofe I conceive, that there are fubftances

which are only capable of Simulating the extremities of

the exhalant vefiels, or the excretories of the mucous

follicles ; by both which irritations, a large quantity of

fluids may be drawn into the cavity of the inteftines, and

thereby a copious evacuation by ftool be produced, without

much increafe of the periflaltic motion.

Although I have put this fuppofition, I cannot certainly

determine that there are any medicines which thus a6t

upon the excretories without ftimulating the mufcular

fibres of the inteftines ; and I believe it is mofl fafe to

fuppofe, that every medicine which increafes the evacuation

by ftool, ads more or lefs by ftimulating the moving

fibres of the inteftines, and by increafing the periftaltic

motion, produces the evacuation.

This being therefore fuppofed, I would however enquire

if there is not a difFerence in the nature of the ftimulus

given by different cathartics ; and I am perfuaded that

fuch a difFerence may be perceived. In Glauber's fait,

for example, a ftimulus is applied to the moving fibres of

the inteftines: but it does not feem to be capable of ex-

citing inflammation in the coats or fibres of the inteftines, nor

of exciting heat in any other part of the fyftem ; whereas in

jalap we know that there is an acrid refin, which, applied

in a certain manner, inflames the inteftines, and excites a

confiderable degree of heat in the reft of the fyftem. Thefe
two fubftances I take for examples of the afTortment

that may be made of cathartics, and the grounds on

which I have proceeded in arranging them under the

two heads of Mitiora and Acriora, or under thofe of a

cooling or of an inflammatory kind. I have not indeed^

in this refpeO:, under the firft title in my Catalogue,

been fufficiently correQ:, and I find it difficult to be fo

:

but 1 ftiall endeavour afterwards to mark what corrections

it may be proper to make.

In the mean time, I would fix, as well as I can,

to the firft fet the term of Laxatives, and to the other

the term of Purgatives ; intending by thefe appellations

not to exprefs the degree of power as has been ufual, but

the manner of their operating.

Having
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Having thus endeavoured to give an idea of cathartics

in general, before proceeding to particulars I fhall endeavour
to confider their more general effects.

The firfl tfftS. of them to be taken notice of, is the

very general one of their promoting the evacuation of

the contents of the inteftines for the time prefent in thenij

which may be efpecially neceflary when any unufual, noxious,

and acrid matters are a part of thefe.

The next circumflance in the operation of cathartics

to be taken notice of is, that it extends to the whole length

of the alimentary canal, from the upper orifice of the

flomach to the lower extremity of the re£tum. There

may be fubftances which are particularly fuited to promote

the evacuation of the ftomach downwards, but we are

uncertain of this ; and we mean here to obfcrve, that

the operation of cathartics, though only and diredly on

the inteftinal canal, ferves to evacuate the ftomach ; and

therefore, that cathartics are fo often ufeful in many of

the diforders of this important organ.

In the next place, we are to confider more {tri6lly the

operation of cathartics upon the inteftinal canal, and the

effefts of this upon the inteftines thcmfelves ; and thefe

are, in the firft place, to promote the periftaltic motion

when preternaturally flow or obftru6ted.

The flownefs of the periftaltic motion feems to be ofren

in fault ; but it is not eafy, in different cafes and perfons,

to fay when it is preternaturally fo. The frequency of

ftools is very different in different perfons ; and it is not

determined what is natural and moft healthy in this rcfpecb.

What feems to be moft probable is, that in every perfon

a ftool {hould occur once in the coiirfe of every twenty four

hours ; and we believe that this is truly the moft frequent

cafe : but there are fo many inftances of longer intervals

without any inconvenience, that it is very doubtfiri if,

with refpe6t to different perfons, this could be eft£>Sliflied

as a general rule. I am, however, clearly of opinion,

that every confiderable deviation from a diurnal ftool may be

confidered as an approach to an unnatural ftate.

In
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In this bufmefs, however, it is to be obfervcd that,

befides the delay of ftools, there is another circumftanc^

to be taken notice of, which is, that whenever ftools ar6

delayed, it is probable that there is efpecially a flownefs

in the a6tion of the great guts, by which a larger propor-

tion of faeces is accumulated there, and acquire alfo a

greater degree of firmnefs and hardnefs; whence they arc

often voided with difficulty and pain, and thereby giv«

occafion to many diforders in the lower inteftines, and

even in the whole fyftem. This is what we name a ftate

of coftivenefs, and which generally depends upon the

flownefs of the periftaltic motion, and upon what is the

confequence of this, the increafed bulk and hardnefs of

the faeces.

This ftate generally indicates the ufe of cathartics of

one kind or other ; and in order to be guided in the con-

duct of thefe, we judge it to be proper l:>ere to enquire

more particularly into the caufes of this ftate. The firft

we would aflign is the weaknefs of the periftaltic motion

;

and accordingly it is obferved that a flow belly is often

attended with other marks of that weaknefs, and on that

account occurs very frequently in the female fex, who
are often of a flow belly, and fuflFer many inconveniences

from it.

Another caufe of a coftive habit is of a contrary kind,

and depending upon the vigour and rigidity of the ali-

mentary canal. In this ftate, as fome degree of torpor

always attends ftrength, fo the contents of the inteftines

are moved more flowly onwards ; but at the fame time

the concodion, if I may ufe the exprefllon, of the ali-

ments, is more completely performed, and probably a

fmallcr proportion of faeces is produced. At the fame

time alfo, as the abforption of the more liquid parts is

more completely performed, a fmaller proportion of faeces

are depofited in the great guts, and that alfo in a drier

ftate : from both of which circumftances we may underftand

why, in rigid and robuft pcrfons, a coftivenefs fo com-
monly takes place.

Nearly
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Nearly the fame cafe with this, feems to be that of
hypochondriac or melancholic perfons; in whom, with
rigid vifcera, there is a preternatural torpor in the motions
X^f the whole fyftem, and particularly in the inteftinal

canal.

Upon this fubjec^, we judge it proper to mention fome
other caufcs of coflivenefs. One of which may be a

deficiency of bile, which we fuppofe to be a chief means
of fupporting the motion of the inteftines downwards. Wc
cannot indeed always perceive when this occurs; but that

it may occur, we prefume from the cafe of a jaundice,

which is commonly attended with a flow belly.

Although we cannot always perceive the deficiency of

bile, or of pancreatic liquor, to be the caufe of coftivenefs,

we can with probability, as a caufe of it, affign the

abftraQ:ion of the other inteftinal fluids. This we fuppofe

muft neceflarily happen from an increafed perfpiration,

which I have more frequently obferved from any very

conftant mode of geflation than from bodily exercife ; and

it is in this manner that I would account for the effeQ:s

of the conftant geftation in failing in producing coftivenefs,

which fo generally happens to perfons at fea.

To the caufes of coftivenefs arlfing from the ftate of

the fyftem, I have but one other to add ; and that is,

any confiderable compreflion of the inteftines which I

have had occafion to obferve from a fteatomatous tumour

of the omentum, and which alfo happens fo frequeiitly

from the comprefTion of the uterus in pregnant women.

We have now mentioned the feveral caufes of preter-

natural flownefs in the motion of the inteftines which

may indicate, the ufe of cathartics; and I have alfo

faid they are indicated when the paiTage of the contents

is entirely interrupted. It is well known that this happens

when any portion of the inteftines is affected with a fpaf-

modic and a fomewhat permanent conftri<£tion. As this

is commonly attended with pain, it gives the difeafc named

Colic ; and this, with fome other obftrudions which we
cannot clearly afcertain, require the ufe of cathartics

;

but
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but without entering into the nature of thefe particular

ailments, which cannot be properly done here, I cannot

fay more on the fubjed in this place.

After mentioning thefe operations of cathartics upon

the inteftines themfelves, we proceed to mention the

effeds of their operation upon the other parts of the

fyftem.

The firfl: of thefe to be mentioned Is the evacuation

and diminution of the fluids that takes place with refpe6t

to the whole fyftem. The great length of the inteftinal

canal, holding generally in its cavity a quantity of liquid

matter, and therefore this alone, when carried out more
fuddenly by the operation of cathartics, may often afford

a large evacuation ; but when it may be prefumed that

the cathartics at the fame time excite all the excretions

by which liquids are commonly poured into the inteftines,

as bile, pancreatic juice, ordinary exhalation,-*, and the

eflfufion of mucus ready to be poured out, it will be

evident that catliartics, even by a moderate ftimulus

applied, may occafion a very large evacuation and dimi-

nution of the fluids of the body ; and this more confiderably

as the ftimulus applied to the moving fibres of the inteftines

is ftronger,

Confequently it is obvious, that the evacuation by ftool

may be fo large as to diminifh the quantity of fluids in

the whole fyftem ; and therefore, that whenever fuch a

diminution is indicated, it may be obtained by the ufe of

fuch medicines : and I need not fay that particularly by
by this means any preternatural increafe of the activity,

or of the adive powers of the fyftem, may be thus greatly

diminiftied.

It is at the fame time however to be remarked, that

although by purging a great debility of the fyftem may be

induced, it may not produce any great evacuation of the

fanguiferous fyftem. A large evacuation by ftool may
fometimes be merely of the contents for the time pre-

fent in the inteftines, and therefore not drawn from the

blood-veffels : and though the evacuation may be ftill larger

Vol. II, E e by
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by what is drawn from the mucous follicles, this we
know may be very copious from the matter contained in

the follicles themfelves, without much liquid being drawn
from the blood-veflels. The evacuation indeed may alfo

be increafed by what is drawn from the arteries by the

exhalant vefiels ; but as this mufl: be drawn off flowly

in very divided portions, it can have little effect, and at

leaft no fudden effeQ; in the depletion of the fanguiferous

fyftem: and from the whole it will appear, that the

evacuation by ftool may be very large, without much effect

in taking off the tenfion and tone of the blood-veflels. In

this refpeO:, indeed, it feems to fall far fhort of the powers

of blood-letting, though this be contrary to the common
opinion, and even contrary to the practice of Sydenham:
but accordingly we have not found purging to be of very

great effe6: in taking off the phlogiftic diathefis of the

fyftem.

Befide the general evacuation of the whole fyftem,

purging is powerful in changing the diftribution of the

blooid into the feveral parts of it.

The circumftances according to which the diftribution

of the blood is made into the feveral parts of the fyftem,

we fuppofe to be commonly known, and to this effe6t.

That it an evacuation is made from one fet of veffeb, the

afflux of fluids will be increafed in thefe, and that the

afflux into other parts of the fyftem will at the fame time

be diminifhed. Upon this principle it will be readily

underftood, that if the afflux of fluids in the defcending

aorta is increafed, as it muft be by purging, the afflux

muft in fome proportion be diminlftied in thofe veffels

which carry the blood to the head. By this the quantity

and impetus of the blood in the veffels of the head muft

be diminiflied by purging; and hence it is that this ope-

ration of cathartics has been often found fo ufeful in the

difeafes of the head.

It has been commonly fuppofed that purging, by draw-

ing from the fuperior parts, may be of ufe alfo in the

difeafes of the thorax, and in feveral circumftances it may
poffibly be fo ; but practitioners have frequently obftrved,

that
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that in the inflammatory difeafes of th6 lungs, purging

has not been fo ufeful as might be expeded. It is pro-

bably owing to this, that by emptying the fyftem of the

delcending aorta, no confiderable derivation can be made

from the bronchial arteries, in the extremities of which

the inflammations of the lungs are feated.

Many circumftances {how that there is a balance in the

diflribution of the blood between the external and internal

parts, fo that they mutually increafe or diminifh one

another. We have (hown above that the increafe of

perfpiration abftrads the fluids that fhould be poured

into the inteftines ; and it has been frequently obferved,

that an obftruded perfpiration has occafioned a diarrhoea.

If this change of diftribution, therefore, is in general

the nature of the (economy, it will be readily underftood

why purging, by increafing the afflux of blood to the

internal, fhould diminifh that to the external parts, or to

the furface of the body, and that it fhould therefore have

confiderable effecls in many cutaneous difeafes. Whenever
thefe depend upon any inflammatory determination to the

furface of the body, purging may be a remedy for them

;

and when it is forefeen that in certain difeafes fuch an inflam-

matory determination to the flcin is to arife, and according

to its violence to aggravate the difeafe, it will be evident

that purging, by moderating or taking off^ that determination,

may render the difeafe more moderate. This I take to

be the foundation of the practice of purging in the ap-

proach and beginning of the fmall-pox ; and I have no

doubt that this in concurring with other meafures, con-

tributes to the mildnefs of the difeafe.

Purging therefore may be of ufe in cutaneous aiFe<9:ions

;

and phyficians have very univerfally employed this remedy
in thofe cafes, but often very improperly, as they have not

attended to this, that cutaneous aff^efilions are often purely

topical, and unconnected with any. general ftate of the

fyflem, and therefore not to be cured by remedies chiefly

afieding this. And upon this occafion I cannot help taking

notice that phyficians have confidered purging too much
as a means of evacuating acrimony diffufed over the whole
fyilern ; and as cutaneous eruptions were commonlv con-

E e 2 f]dered.
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fidered as a mark of this, fo, upon a doubly falfe principle,

cathartics have been more frequently employed in thefe

affections than they ought to have been.

There is ftill another effe6t of cathartics and of purging

to be mentioned. As in every cavity of the body there

is an exhalation and inhalation, or abforption, conftantly

going on, it is prefumed that, there is fome balance con-,

llantly preferved between the fecretory and abforbent

powers ; fo that if the former are increafed, the latter

will be fo alfo : and therefore, that when the fecretions

are upon occafion much increafed, the aftion of the

abforbents may be particularly excited. This explains

why purging often excites the a£tion of the abforbents,

to take up more copioufly the fluids that were otherwife

ftagnant in the adipofe membrane or other cavities of the

body and thereby often proves a cure of dropfy*

Thefe are the different and ordinary effects of cathartics,

and they are commonly the effects of them as taken in by

the mouth. But before going further, it is proper to

obferve that there are two other ways in which they are

applied : The one is, by applying or anointing them on

the teguments of the lower belly; and the other is, by

applying them to the inteftinum re6tum, either by injeflin^

them in a liquid form into the cavity, or by applying them
in a folid form to the extremity of that intelline.

The firft of thefe practices has been formerly employed,

and for ought I know may, upon certain oceafions, be

again tried ; but the uncertainty of the dofe has made
me doubt of its propriety, and prevented my ever trying

it.

The fecond means, or the ufe of glyfters, is often a

neceflary, and very often an ufeful, praftice ; and the

medicines mofl: proper to be employed in it Ihall be men-
tioned hereafter, as fhall alfo thofe fit for fuppofitories;

though 1 hold thefe to be feldom either very neceffary or

very ufefuL

PARTICULAR
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PARTICULAR CATHARTICS.

MiTlORA.

I have begun with thefe, which I confider as ftri6tly

the Laxantia, making, in the fenfe I have explained above,

that is, in their manner of operating, one clafs of Cathar-

tics. Of particulars, I have fet down firll the

Fructus Acido Dulcis recentis.

As all of thefe contain a quantity of fugar, and fome of

them in large proportion, it may be a queliion, whether

their laxative quality may not be afcribed entirely to this.

And it is not obvious that the acid joined can contribute

to that quality ; but it feems to appear from expe-

rience, that thefe fruits which have an acid joined to

their fugar are truly more laxative than the more fimple

fweets.

The reafon of this effeQ: of acidity is not very evident

;

but it may perhaps be explained in this manner: We know
that the aliments, as they pafs out of the ilomach, are com-
monly more or lefs acid ; but by being mixed with the bile

in the duodenum, have this acidity correfited or involved,

fo as hardly to appear afterwards in the other parts of

the fyflem ; and accordingly large quantities of acid may
be fometimes taken into the body, without faowing any

laxative efte8:s : But there are confiderations which lead

us to believe, that the power of the bile in correcling acidity

has its limits, and to judge at the fame time, that an over

proportion of acidity joined with the bile forms a mixture

that is confiderably laxative.

This renders it doubtful whether the laxative effects of

our fummer fruits are to be afcribed to the fimple com-
bination of acid and fweet ; or if always to a mixture of

bile with an over proportion of acid, either as taken in,

or as acquired by fermentai-on in the fcomach. We find

it difficult to judge in this matter; but find it may com-
monly
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monly be done by the proportion in which the acid prevails

in the aliment taken in, by the quantity of this taken in,

and efpeciaily by the liate of the fiomach, known from
other circumilances to be more or lefs difpoled to an acefcent

fermentation.

After this general difcuiTion, we may fpeak more clearly

of particulars.

The firft mentioned are the Fru^us recentes. Thefc
may be confidered as conftantly laxative ; but they are ali-

mentary matters frequently taken in without fhowing any

laxative effects: and though in coftive habits they may be

advifed to be taken in more largely as aliments, they are

hardly ever to be prefcribed as medicines; becaufe the larger

quantity in that cafe to be prefcribed will alv/ays be of un-

certain effe£t, and may as readily produce a diarrhoea as

prove ^ proper cure of coflivenefs.

After this general obfervation I need not fpeak of the fe-

veral fpecies ; as the choice of thefe, fo Far as they can be

employed in the cafe mentioned, may be learned from what

was faid of them above when '^reated of as aliments.

After the fru8us recentes I have fet down the Frut^usjic-

catee. Thefe alio are certainly laxative, though not fo much
as the recentes; but they are employed with more fafety, as

deprived of their air: they are for the mofl: part lefs acefcent,

and therefore lefs liable to have their acidity in excefs; but

at the fame time it is to be obferved, that thefe fruits which

have more acid in their compofstion are more laxative than

thofe more purely fv/eet ; and it is on this account that dried

prunes are conftantly preferred to raifins.

With regard to all the dried fruits it is to be remarked,

that they are more powerful when they have been boiled or

otherwife expofed to a confiderable heat than when taken in

their raw (late ; probably for this reafon, that being heated,

much of their air is exhaled, fo that they are lefs liable to

any excefs of fermentation.

After
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After the frudus acido dulces 1 have fet down the

Cassia Fistularis,

This, in my opinion, is very nnuch of the fame nature

with the fruits mentioned: and I mufl: fay further, that I

have not found much advantage in the ufe of it ; and I be-

lieve that other piaclitioners obferving the lame, has occafi-

oned its being now lefs ufed than formerly. It is now in-

deed hardly ever employed by itfelf, and almoft only as en-

tering into fome officinal compofitions, in which, however,

we have not perceived its peculiar utility. We have par-

ticularly tried it with manna; but never found the effects

of it to be fuch as Valtsnieri alleges. It would certainly

be proper for our country apothecaries to know that the

pulp of prunes might be employed in the pla<:e of the more
expenfive and precarious caflia.

Tamarindus.

This is a fruit containing with its fugar a large proportion

of acid, which renders it fit for every purpcfe tor which the

fruSius acido dulces can be employed. It is particularly

laxative, though not in a flrong degree ; and it is mofi: ufeful

when joined with thofe of the fweeter kind. The acidity of

the tamarind renders thofe more agreeable; and both toge-

ther are employed with more fafety than the caiTia or fru<5lus

acido dulces, as the tamarind contains an acid of the nature

of tartar, th^t renders il lefs liable to fermentation ; and we
have always found, that in our compofitions cf Diacaffia,

Lenitivum, and Infulio Tamarindoiun:i, the tamarinds may
be employed more largely than they have commonly been.

The tamarinds are commonly imported into this country

as they have been taken out of their pods in the WeO: Indies;

and there is commonly added to them there a quantity of

fugar, which very much changes their flate, and deftroys

the purpofe of their acidity. It would certainly be very

proper to have them always imported in the pods.

After thefe acido dulces I have fet down what I think akin

to them, that is the Lac ehutnaium^ as containing a fweet

and
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and an acid combined ; by which it is certainly laxative,

though not very ftrongly, except when taken pretty largely.

We cannot (o {lri<5Hy put here the recent Serum la^ls,

which might be more properly put with the Dulcia, as its

ordinary laxative effect may be afcribed efpecially to the

fugar it contains. As this fugar however, or fomething ellc

that milk contains, is fo quickly acefcent, they may be con-

lidered as becoming readily fo in the flomach, and therefore

that its laxative qualities may be fuppofed to depend upon

its being an acido dulcis. The flatulency which fo com-
monly attends its operation, and the previous boiling dimi-

jiifhing its laxative quality, are probable grounds of funpo-

fmg it to a6: in confequence of fermentation.

N Here I was difpofed to fet down in my Catalogue fer-

mented liquor? of all kinds, as I think they may all be con-

fidered as res acido dulces ; and in my opinion, were it not

for the large proportion of alcohol that is fometimes prefent

in them, they would all (how a laxative power. Accord-

ingly, in the view of their being laxatives, they are fome-

times ordered more largely in diet ; but with refpecf to them,

there is an idiofyncrafy of particular perfons that regulates

this matter, infomuch that the fame wine proves aflringent

to one perfon and laxative to another. With refpe6i: to

wines therefore, this idiofyncrafy is always to be confulted

;

but I have hardly ever found it neceflary with refpeff to

malt-liquors, which 1 judge to be in all perfons, upon the

grounds above mentioned., more or lefs laxative.

After the res acido dulces, I have fet down the more
fimple fweets of fugar and honey ; which I maintain to be
properly marked as laxatives ; but all that was neceflary to

be faid of them in that view has been faid already above,

under the title of the Attenuantia Dulcia; and I now pro-

ceed to a fubje6l that every one fuppofes to belong to this

title of Laxantia.

Manna.

This is a part of the fugar fo univerfally prefent in vege-

tables, and which exudes on the furface of a great number
of
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of them. When it exudes in a dry form, it is named

Manna. In this form it appears on the furface of a great

number of different vegetables; but how far, as proceeding

from different vegetables, it is different in its qualities,

does not feem to me to be clearly afcertained. We are of

opinion they are very little, if at all, different.

But however that may be, I can properly fpeak only

of that fpeeies employed in the practice of Britain, which

is the manna exuding from, and concreting on the furface

of, the Fraxinus ornus. The differences of this, as occur-

ring from the feafon, manner, and circamffances in which

it is colle61:ed^ we muff leave to writers on natural hiftory

and the materia medica, who have taken fome pains on this

fubjeSt : but as not having the opportunity of certain and

exa£t information, I muff avoid it ; and I muff, to fpeak of

its medicinal qualities, be fatisfied with taking for the fub-

je6i of ray.obfervations the pureft kind I am acquainted with.

Manna thc^, in its fenfible qualities, does not differ from

fugar ; at lead: I cannot difcover any particular taffe or acri-

mony that can mark any difference, and only fome unQiuofity

and mildnefs that is fomewhat more than in refined fugrar.D

Nor -does manna. In its chemical qualities, differ but ia

the flighteff degree from fugar; and therefore, if manna
bas any peculiar and medicinal qualities, we have not yet

<iifcovered, in the conftitution of it, upon what thefe depend.

This would lead to fuppofe, that they are not confiderably dif-

ferent from thofe of fugar ; and v;re are much difpoied to think

that this is the real flate of the cafe. We dare not indeed

deny the laxative powers of manna ; but in employing it by
itfelf we could never perceive them to be confiderable, and

it is not eafy to eftimate its power in compounds. We have

indeed feldom tried it fmgly ; but even when we did in chil-

dren we have been often difappointed. Though the laxative

powers of manna are not confiderable, I believe them to be

fuch to a certain degree ; as, in the moft frequent employ-
ment of them along with neutral faks, I have thought that

the manna employed fupplied the dofe that might otherwifc

iiave been required of the neutral.

After
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After the Dalcla I have fet down the Radices dulces, as

thofe oi the Jkirret, heet, carrot, dzQ. as manifeftly containing

i\ quantity of faccharine matter rendering them laxative.

After thefe I have put the olera blanda, the chief of which

is the bra(ftca, containing a confiderable quantity of faccha-

rine matter difpofed to an acefcent fermentation ; and though,

not fo remarkable for thefe qualities, I would alfo mark here

the leaves of the beet and fpinage. All thefe, though em-
ployed in diet only, as they may be prefcribed in larger

quantity than ufual as laxatives, I thought it proper to fill

up my lift with every thing that might belong to this title.

'Laxantia Salina.

Thefe are the chief of the laxantia mitiora ; and they

differ both from the faccharine laxatives we have hitherto

treated of, and from the purgatives we are to treat of here-

after ; being more powerful than the former, but milder

than the latter. The difference in comparing them we have

endeavoured above to point out and explain, and do not

think it necefTary to repeat here any account of the difference

of ftimulus given to the inteiVines by the one or the other;

and therefore, fuppofing this explanation underftood, I pro-

ceed to confider particulars.

The firfl: I confider is the fixed alkaline fait. The two

fpecies of this are, I believe, nearly of the fame nature

;

but that intitlcd the Vegetable having: been efpecially the

fubjecSt of my obfervation, what I am to fay on fixed alkali

will efpecially relate to that.

This comes out fomewhat difTerent from fome difference

in the manutaclure of it; but I am not to take any notice of

thefe differences, and muft be fuppofed to fpeak always of

the fal tartari, or of the fal alkalinus fixus vegetabilis purifi-

catu* of our Edinburgh Difpenfaiory. This fait, as it is in

chemiflry, fo in medicine it might be confidered as a fubllance

very different from the neutral falls: but its operation in the

human body is not fo much diiTerent as might be imagined;

for it can hardly be thrown into a human iloniach without

meetincr there with as much acid as will convert It into a

neutral ; fo that" iis operation afierwaids mi'.H be the fame

with
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with that of a neutral. From this view of the matter, 1 am
uncertain how far the operation of the fixed alkali in the

flomach may be that of a fimple alkali, or how far it may
be that of a neutral; and therefore we muft be uncertain

how far the virtues afcribed to it by writers are to be confi-

dered as the efFeds of the one or of the other. As an al-

kali, it mulf in the firft place -dO. as an abforbent, but its

proving fuch converts it into a neutral ; fo that its laxative

and diuretic effe<^s may entirely depend upon its being in this

Hate. Its .laxative powers have been commended, but i

have never found them to be confiderable ; and 1 iliould nc-

ver think of exhibitinir them with this intention.'&

The: diuretic effecls of the fixed alkali we have frequently

experienced; and if v/e have been a!fo very frequently dii-

appointed in this, we are not ready to conclude a vyant ot

power in the medicine. 1 here is a great uncertainty in

determining to the kidneys ; and from this we are often d'if^

appointed in the efrefts of powerful diuretics. With refne^

to the fixed alkali, I mufl obferve, as I have often done in

practice, that 1 have never found it powerfully diuretic hut

when it is thrown in in large quantities^

On this fubje^l of the fixed alkali, befides its laxative and

oiuretic powers, there is another afcribed to it, which I

think it neceffary to take notice of; and that is, its power

of difTolving the fluids, or the concretions which may hap-

pen to be formed in them, which the French writers expreis

by the term of Fondant. Either for the fuppoiin^ of this

power, or of its effects, I can find no good foundation. I

will not deny its having fome power in this way; but, as

I obferved above, this in the mild alkali is very fma!l; and

though, in its cauftic ftate, it may be ful^ciently powerful,

this, in any quantity that can be introduced into the body,

cannot pofiibly have any effect upon the quaniirv of fluids

to which it is applied, and efpecially when it is conildered

how much of it mufl be withdrawn by the acids of the flo-

mach. How much therefore, whether good or had, may
have been faid of the folvent power of aikalines in the mafs

*of blood, w.e hold it to be truly Rone at all.

After
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After the fixed alkali, I am to fpeak of the incomplete

neutral.

Tartar.

This, in its rude date, may perhaps be employed ; but

we are acquainted with it only in its refined ftate, when it is

named the Cryftals, or Creamy of Tartar,

This confifts, for a great part, of the vegetable fixed

alkali, fuperfaturated with the quantity of an acid which,^

though in the main, of the nature of the vegetable acid,

has however fomething peculiar, which to me is not well

afcertained ; but in the mean time the confideration of it

does not feem neceffary in any application of it to the pur-

pofes of medicine.

This fubje6t, the cryflals of tartar, has long been em-
ployed as a laxative and gentle cathartic, and may be given

from one dram to two ounces, according to the conftitution

of the perfon to whom it is given, and to the operation in-

tended by it. Under half an ounce, it is commonly a laxa-

tive only of moderate power ; but given to an ounce or

upwards, it often atls as a powerful purgative.

Taken in a moderate dofe, in evacuating the inteftines,

and in producing all the efFecis of that, it has all the powers

of the neutral falts, and is as ufeful an antiphlogiftic as any

we can employ. In large dofes, however, without any in-

flammatory uimulus applied to the intetiines, it acts like a

purgative in exciting the action of the abforbents in every

part of the fyftem, and that more powerfully than happens

from the operation of any entirely neutral fait. I need

hardly fay, that upon this operation of exciting the abfor-

bents, is chiefly founded the late frequent ufe of the cryftals

cf tarrar in the cure of dropfy.

When the cryftals of tartar are thrown into the body in

fuch quantities as to operate little by ftool, they pafs more
readily into the blood-velfels ; and even when thrown into

the fiomach more largely, they fometimes take the fame

courfe.
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courfe. In both cafes they pafs to the urinary paflages,

and promote the fecretion of urine fometimes very copi-

oufly. I have, however, been frequently difappointed of

their diuretic effefts ; and it is proper to be remarked by
pra6:itioners, that they do not readily take their courfe to

the kidneys unlefs they are accompanied by a quantity of

water, or watery fluid, thrown in at the fame lime : and

therefore, as Dr. Home has taught us, they are mofl pro-

perly given in a liquid form.

Sales Neutri.

Thefe are the laxatives or gentle cathartics mod generally

employed. As they do all that can be effected by an eva-

cuation from the inteftines, without acting flrongly upon
the moving fibres, they give no ftimulus, or at leaft no
inflammatory fl:imulus, to the whole fyflem, and are there-

fore mofl: ufefully employed when any phlogiflic diathefis

prevails in it.

The whole of the neutral falts may be employed for thefe

purpofes, but fome of them more conveniently than the

others.

That formed of the fixed acid of vitriol with the vege-

table fixed alkali, from its being of difficult folution, is not

a convenient medicine ; but if the neutral be formed of the

fulphureous, or volatile vitriolic acid, when it comes under

the title of Sal Po}ychrefl:ns, this, to perfons who can bear

its odour, taken from one dram to four, proves a very con-

venient laxative. But I mull remark here, that thofe apo-

thecaries miftake the matter much who take the refiduurn

of the difl:illation of Glauber's acid of nitre for the fal

polychrefl:us.

The vitriolic acid with the foflfil alkali, gives the neu-

tral named Glauber's Salt, in very frequent ufe ; and

which indeed, on every occafion, ferves the purpofe of the

neutrals.

It is now well known, that fuch a neutral may be made of

the vitriolic acid with either the fofTil alkali or with magnefia

alba

;
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alba ; and from every obfervatlon I can make, there feems to

be no difference in the two compofitions for all the purpofes

of a neutral fait.

The nitrous acid with either of the alkalines gives laxa-

tive neutrals ; but they are not conveniently employed in

praQice, becaufe the quantity that is neceflary to be a laxa-

tive dofe is commonly very difagreeable to the ftomach.

The muriatic acid gives neutrals which may be em-
ployed when largely diluted ; but to moft perfons the fait

tall:e is difagreeable, and large dofes are ready to excite an

uneafy thirft, that continues after the operation of the fait

is over.

The vegetable acids, either native or fermented, give

neutrals that may be employed ; but they are not very

powerful, and therefore feldom conveniently ufed as lax-

atives.

It is the acid of tartar that gives feme of the moft con-

venient laxatives ; and they are prepared by faturating the

cryftals with the quantity of alkali neceffary to render the

whole exactly neutral. For this purpofe, either the fixed

vegetable or foffil alkali may be employed The former

gives the tartarum folubiie, or alkali tartarifatum ; and the

latter gives the -fal Rupellenfis, or natrum tartarifatum.

The tartarum folubiie is not eafily brought into a cryffalline

f^ate, or kept in a dry form; whild the fal Rupellenfis has

not either of thefe difadvantages. It is of a lefs difagreeable

tafle than almoil any other neutral ; and as anfwering every

purpofe for which thefe can be required, I expe<5l it will

come to be very generally employed. As the acid of tartar

is of a weaker attra6tion than almoft any other acid, fo it

may be often diflodged by the acid of the flomach, and this

often renders the operation of the tartarum folubiie lefs cer-

tain, as the combination of the alkali with the acid of the

flomach is a lefs powerful laxative ; but the fal rupellenfis

is not liable to this difadvaniage, as the acid of the ftomach

combined with the folTil alkali is ftill a tolerably powerful

laxative.

Under
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Under this title of tlie neutral laxatives, it is proper to

mention the magnefia alba, which I have inferted into my
catalogue. It is an earthy fubftance, of itfelf inert; but

meeting with acids in the ftomach, has the fame operation

with neutrals. It is not neceflary to fay any thing here of

its preparation or adminiftration, as both are now commonly
well underftood.

After the neutrals I have fet down the faline mineral

v/aters, which are certainly to be reckoned amoiigfl: the

laxantia, and are indeed often employed as fuch with all the

effeds of the artificial neutrals. To render my work com-
plete, I fhould have treated of thefe mineral waters ; but

neither my leifure, nor the fize to which my work muft be

confined, could admit of fuch a treatife : and it did not

feem neceflary, as there are fome very good works on the

fubjed in every body's hands. I mufl not, however difmifs

the fubjed; without one obfervation.

Many mineral waters have more effe6t as laxatives than

might be expe6l:ed from the quantity of faline matter they

contain; which fliows, that a quantity of water accompany-
ing thefe falts contributes to their operation ; which leads to

this leffon, that the artificial neutral falts may have their

powers and efFe6i:s always improved by being exhibited with

a large quantity of water.

I have now mentioned the feveral fubflances which, by
the degree of force they commonly exert, as well as by the

nature of their operation, are intided ftridly to the appella-

tion of Laxatives ; and I might now proceed to confider

thofe fubdances which may be as ftridly named the Purga-

tives. But I have fet down in my Catalogue feveral fub-

ilances that will not properly arrange under either title, or

fuch as I am uncertain whether to refer to the one or to the

other, but which muil not be kept entirely out of the fight

of the prafiiitioner.

Of thefe, which by the force they exert may be confider-

ed as laxatives, though their manner of operating be very

different, I would mention the oJea blanda^ whether obtained

by
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by expreffion from vegetables, or in the form of butter from
the milk of animals,

Thefe, I have faid, enter into the compofition of the

chyle and animal fluid : but this happens when taken in to

a certain quantity only, for if that is greater than can be

properly united with the other fluids, a part of fuch oil muft

remain and pafs along the inteftines in its feparate fl:ate.

In this ftate it appears, from experience, that it contributes

to promote the evacuation by {lool. How it does this I

am not ready to explain ; but its doing fo was enough for

me to give thefe oils a place in my catalogue. I knew a

perfon who frequently required a laxative, and the laxative

commonly employed was from half an ounce to an ounce

of the pulp of caflia, with an ounce of the oil of fweet

almonds ; but on feveral occafions, it was found that the

pulp would not anfwer the purpofe without the oils being at

the fame time employed. In another inftancc, I have

had occifion to obferve the laxative power of oily matters.

A perfon was advifed to take as a medicine, every morning,

four ounces of frefh butter ; and the effeft was conftanlly

to give a flool or tw^'o more than ufual.

After thefe oily matters, I choofe to mention what has

fome affinity with thefe, the fapo albus hifpanus, or the purei

kinds of white foap.

This I have fet down in my catalogue in complaifance

to the general opinion ; but in my own, its power is never

confiderable ; and when it does appear, it is upon a ground

that practitioners do not commonly apprehend. I have had

many inflances of perfons taking this foap to half an ounce

or more every dav, without its fhowing laxative efFeds

;

and though it does upon many occafions (how thefe, it may
I think be a queftion, by what quality it operates? If the

pureft: foap be diffolved, as it may readily be in reQ:ified

fpirit of wine, the fait commonly intermixed with ths foap

is left undiffoived, and the diffolved foap, by a proper eva-

poration, may be recovered in a dry form.

In this flate the foap is mild and infipid ; and in my
opinion cannot give any irritation to the inteftines, or to any

other the mofl fcnfiblc part of the body.

We
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We prefume therefore that foap Is not a laxative ; and if

ever it appears to be fo, this I think muft be afcribed to the

common fait, which, from the circumrtances of the manu-
fa6iiire it always contains, 1 formerly gave a ftridure with

refpe£t to the ufe of foap in glyfi-ers, and I have now ano-

ther obfervation to offer. If foap, upon any occafion,

come to be employed in nephralgia cafes, and, by proving

laxative, (hould thereby limit the ufe of it more than might

be defired, the corre<5tion will be eafy. The foap, by the

procefs above mentioned, may be deprived of its common
fait, and ftill remain as fit for the cure of the nephralgia as

ever, and more ufeful perhaps, as it may then be taken in

much larger quantity than before.

Two other fubflances yet remain to be mentioned as lax-

atives ; which, by their degree of power, will from every

body obtain that appellation, though their manner of operat-

ing may be different.

Sulphur.

i am not here to attempt the chemical hlftory of this

fubflance, becaufe I can hardly make application of its

various chemical treatment to the purpofes of medicine.

Many of the preparations of fulphur promife to be a6^ive

with refpe<£l: to the human body, and they undoubtedly

are fo ; but the virtues that have been afcribed to them
feem to me to be very uncertain ; and I have not been able,

either from experience or refle6tion, to afcertain their pro-

per ufe: and, in the mean time, I confider all powerful

ftlmulants, that are not direSed by a nice and fcientific

choice, to be in the hands of the mofl part of pra6titioners

more frequently mifchievous than ufeful. I do not judge

myfelf Ikilful enough to direft in this matter, and there-

fore avoid the fubject ; and I have introduced the title of

fulphur here to confider it merely as a laxative. In this

view, from half a dram to a dram of the flores fulphuris

will feldom fail to give one flool, and will feldom give

more. It has this operation without heating the body, and
for the mofl part without griping the bowels. Thefe cir-

cumflances render it a mofl proper and convenient laxative;

and were it not for the faetor that fometimes attends its

Vol. II- F f operation^
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Operation, and is ready to be diffufed in the air around,

fulphur would be one of the motl agreeable laxatives that

could be employed. As fulphur is not obvioufly foluble in

the animal fiuids, there is fome difEculty in accountmg for

Its operation ; but however we may account for it, this is

certain, that a laxative quality is in fome meafure extracted

from it : and I would make this ufe of its being flowly

diflblved to alle.^e, that it pafles through a great length of

the inteftines with little action upon them, and at length

afits only upon the great guts. This explains to me both

its moderate operation and its particular and frequently ob-

ferved efFett in relieving haemorrnoidal affe6tions.

SiNAPi Album vel Nigrum.

Though I have touched this fubjetSi before, to give it

more fully and clearly I muft repeat a little.

This ^t&^ is employed as a laxative in a peculiar manner.

In its powdered ftate it has laxative qualities ; but it cannot

be employed in the quantity neceflfary as a laxative without

irritating the ftomach very much, and even occafioning

vomiting. It cannot therefore in powder be employed as a

laxative but by taking the feed in its entire and unbruifed

ftate ; and by fwallowing it in this ftate to a certain quan-

tity, it feldom fails to prove laxative. Generally a table

fpoonful, or about half an ounce in weight, is the dofe

which, taken once a -day, keeps the belly regular, that is,

produces one natural ftool every day. Sometimes, how-
ever, this is not enough ; and for the purpofe the dofe mud
either be increafed, or that mentioned muft be taken twice

a-day.

With refpeft to this, it has been apprehended that the

feed taken, might be broken down in the llomach, and there-

fore in large quantity prove a dangerous dofe ; but I believe

there is no ground for this, as I am perfuaded that the feed

is never broken down in the ftomach, and I have known it to

appear entire in the ftocls. I once knew a paralytic woman
into whom more than four ounces of muftard feed had been

fucceffivclv thrown, without any evacuation by ftool having

happened in the mean time. This however was afterwards

produced.
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produced, when the muftard feed came away feemingly in

the fame quantity, and in the fame entire flate, in which it

had been taken in.

Though from tbefe accounts it appears that this feed Ts

not broken down or dijGTolved in the ftomach, yet from

other circumftances it is certain, that in the ftomach or

inteftines it gives out fome portion of its fubflance. That
it gives a ftimuhis to the fyftem appears clearly from Ber-
Gius finding it Kb be ufeful in intermittent fevers. It is

commonly alleged by our practitioners to be ufeful in palfy

and chronic rheumatifm ; and its operation in the urinary

paffages is commonly evident by its promoting the fecretion

of urine.

Two other fubflances are fet down under the title of Ca-
thartica Mitiora ; but whether to be confidered as laxantia

ftride dida, we dare not determine.

Amara.

The effeSi; of thefe as laxatives, and even as purgatives

interrupting the ufe of them in the cure of intermittent

fevers, we have taken notice of above ; but it feems ftill

proper to infert them in our lift of cathartics here.

They are feldom emploved for this purpofe alone ; but I

have known a ftror.g infufton of chamomil^i, or a dram of

the powder, employed with fuccefs : and I have frequently

found that when fenna was infufed in the int^ufum amarum,
a lefs quantity of the fenna was neceffary for a dofe than in

the fimple infiifions of it.

Next to the amara I have fet down the Bilis Animalium
;

and the analogy is from feveral confiderations fpecious : but

1 muft own, that without my being able to perceive the

caufe of it, I have never found the management that was

necelTary to render this bile a proper Icixarive. In its

dried ftate I have given pretty large dofes of it without

any effect.

F f 2 Balsamica.
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Balsamica.

Here Is an article which I have treated of before ; but I

flill thought it proper to give it the place here which it

certainly ought to have among the Cathartica. It does not

however appear to be neceffary to repeat here what my rea-

ders can fo eafily take from the articles of Turpentine, BaU
famum Capivi, and Guaiacum, relative to the laxative, or

if you will, the purgative powers of thefe fubftances.

II. CATHARTICA ACRIORA,
sivE PURGANTIA.

The di{linQ:ion of thefe from the laxantia, not only by
their degrees of power, but efpecially by the nature of

the ftimulus they give to the inteftines, I have explained

above.

The ftimulus of purgatives has been fuppofed fpecific

with refpe<5i to the inteflines, and particularly as thus diftin-

guiftied from emetics. This, with refpefit to the fpecific

nature of both emetics and purgatives, has been concluded

from this, that thefe medicines, upon being injected into

the blood-veffels of a living animal, have commonly operat-

ed by occafioning a vomiting or purging; but this does not

imply more than that thefe organs are liable to be aflFeded by

any general diforder of the fyftem : and that it depends upon

any fpecific power in thefe fubftances, is contradicted by

many other experiments.

It is well known that every emetic, under a certain ma-
nagement, can be rendered a cathartic, and every cathar-

tic of a ftronger kind, or in a larger dofe, is ready to a^
as an emetic. If a difference appears in their operation,

it feems to me that it is a firft application, and a greater

folubility, that renders medicines more conftantly emetic.

That the ftimuhis of thefe medicines is not fpecific, ap-

pears clearly from hence, that they are ftimulant of every

excretory to which they are applied ; and we have frequent

inftances
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inftances of their acling readily as errhines when applied to

the nofe.

The {limulus of purgatives has been commonly fuppofed

to refide in their refinous parts ; but a comparifon of a few-

particulars will fiiow this to be a miftake, *

Before entering upon my Catalogue of the Cathartic*

acriora, I muft obferve that there are two or three articles

which I judge to be properly belonging to the order of

purgantia, though I have inferted them in the lift of the

laxantia.

Thefe are the articles of Rofa, Viola, and Polypodlum,

which, by the moderate power of their operation, have

been confidered as laxatives. But if there is any foundation

for the diflindion I have eftablifhed, it will readily appear

that the fubftances juft now mentioned have nothing ia

their conftitution that can lead us to confider them as

laxantia ftri6te di61:a. They are certainly of the nature of

purgatives, and ihould have been taken into the lift of this

order : but as I did not take notice of them in their place,

i muft now fay of them, that their force is fo inconfiderable

that they do not deferve our attention now, and that they

might be entirely negleded in praQice.

Aloe,

This i^ a medicine the raoft frequently employed, and

from the gentlenefs of its operation, as commonly em-
ployed, it miojht be confidered as a laxative •, but by the

nature of its ftimulus, which often appears, it is undoubt-

edly a purgative.

There are two fpecies of the aloes in ufe ; one named
the Socotorine ; the other commonly named the Hepatic,

but more properly by the place from whence it is the motl:

frequently imported, Barhadmfis*

Thefe two fpecies are fuppofed to be fomewhat different

in their qualities, and the former generally fuppofed to be

the more excellent. It is certainly a purer lubflance, of

more
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mere agreeable flavour, and giving more elegant tin6l:ures

;

but whether for medicinal ufe it has any more valuable

quality, may, I think, be doubttd. Both the fpecies are

nearly of the fame conilitution, the proportion of refinous

and gummy parts being nearly the fame in each ; and

although there was fome difference in thefe refpecls, it

does not appear to be well determined what difference that

would make in the medicinal qualities.

When the London College formerly prefcribed the

reparation of the refm and gum of aloes, they feem to

have thought the virtue of theie two parts to be confiderably

different; but by their omitting this preparation in their

laft edition, they feem to have changed their mind. I do

not indeed know of any experiments which clearly determine

this matter; and what is more, I do not know of any

decifive experiments which eftablifli the excellency of the

Socotorine aloes above that of Barbadoes.

I formerly pra6:ifed at Glafgow, at the port of which the

Barbadoes aloes is chiefly imported, and where, therefore,

1 had occafion to fee it much employed ; but I do not re-

member any inflances of its failing of the effe6ts commonly
expected from aloetic medicines. By the beft information

I can get, our apothecaries at prefent, though they em-
ploy the Socotorine for their tinctures, yet whenever aloes

is to be employed in a foiid form, they conftantly employ

the Barbadenils ; and I doubt if any practitioner complains

of the change that is put upon his prefcription. But palling

this difpute about the two fpecies, I proceed to mention the

effects to be expelled from the one or the other, and liiali

fpeak of them under the general title of Aloes. ^

This is chiefly employed merely as a medicine to keep

the h^lly regular; and it hardly ever does more than

pr< duce one ftool, which feems to be merely an evacuation

of what may be fuppofed to have been prefent for the

time in the great inteflmes. It is remarkable that it does

this in a very fmall dofe. I have known innumerable

inflances of perfons who very conllantly obtained this

efi^e<5l: from one or two grains of aloes ; and it is equally

remarkable, that though the dole i? increafed to ten times

the
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the quantity, the efFe6i: is much the fame. I have found

that hardly any dole under twenty strains will procure a

liquid ftool, and when it happens, it is always with pain

and griping; from whence we conclude, that though aloes

is more fit than any othtr laxative or purgative for difcharg-

ing the pre'ent contents of the inteftines, it is nev^r a

medicine fit for producing any large or liquid evacuation.

With refpecl to i's ordinai-y operation. Dr. Lewis has

alleged that its effe(9;s are more permanent than thofe of

any other purgative: but this we can hardly admit of;

for we commonly find, that notwithifanding the ui'e of

aloes, the (late of coftivenefs will return at its ufual period,

and that it is often fieceffary to anticipate this by the ufe of

the aloe tic.

Upon this fu^je6l of the employment of aloes, two re-

11e£tions are to be made : One is, that as aloes does not

procure liquid fiools, and difcharges only the contents of

the great inteftines, it is probable, that though, from

caufes not v/ell underftood, it a£ts hardly upon the (mailer

inteilines, and almoft only upon the greater ; and which

may alfo be prefumed from the flownefs ot us operation,

which is hardly in lefs than ten or twelve hours after its

exhibition.

From this my fecond refle8ion arifes, and Is, that as

aloes operates efpecially upon the inceflinum revSfum, there

may be a foundation for the common opinion of its pro-

ducing hsemorrhoidal affe6i:ions ; and from the large and

frequent ufe of aloes, I have had Inffances of iucb efiefts

:

but we muft at the fame time obferve, that from the

moderate ufe, it is not a frequent accident, and does not

lead to that nicety which fome practitioners exprefs with

refpe6t to the uie of aloes. I have known inilances of

its fafety even in hsemcrrhoidal perfons ; and I am persuaded

that haemorrhoidai affe8.ions are produced by a coflive

habit, and its circumftances above explained, much more

frequently than by the ufe of aloes.

After mentioning thefe operations of aloes in the in-

teftines, we would enquire after its operation in the blood-

vellels

;
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veffels ; and it has been a common opinion, that it diffoives

or increafes the fluidity of the whole mafs : and Dr.

Lewis alleges that this appears in the blood drawn from

perfons ufing aloetics. This, however, appears to me im-

probable. We have frequently fecn the blood drawn from

perfons ufing a good deal of aloes, and never could dif-

cover any change of its confiflence ; and if we can trufl:

to the experiments of Schwenke, aloes added to the

blood drawn out of the veins feems to coagulate rather

than to difTolve it : and whatever may be in this, I woul(J

maintain that the quantity of aloes taken in, can hardly

have any fenfible efFe^ on the whole mafs of blood.

The common opinion, however, has prevailed ; and it

is allegfd, that by its diiTolving power it proves an emena-

gogue, and is hurtful in all morbid hasmorrhagies. Of the

latter, however, I have no experience; and mufl: fay

farther, that I have feld^m found the emenagogue powers

of this fubftance. If ever there be any appearance of

fuch a power, it is probably to be afcribed rather to its

operation on the reclum, communicating a ftimulus to

the vefTels of the uterus, than to its adion on the mafs of

blood.

On the operation of aloes, I have only further to add,

that even when it is not to a8: as a purgative, it has an

aftion upon the ftomach. As it is a bitter, this will be

readily admitted ; and I have frequently found it to be an

antifpafmodic, in relieving pains of this organ.

Thefe are the operations of aloes, and I am next to

fpeak of the forms in which it is employed ; And my firft

obfervation is, that aloes a6ts as readily in fubflance as in

any folution, and therefore this is never to be praStifed

but for the fake of more convenient exhibition : and we
have commonly found it operate in fubftance in a fmaller

dofe than the vinum aloeticum. It is remarkable that

aloes hardly receives improvement by any addition ; and

our vulorar find as much effect from the aloes alone as from

the pilulae aloeticas. We are however of opinion, that

feme benefit is obtained by fome divifion of the aloes before

it is taken into the body, and that the extract of gentian
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is properly enough employed; but I am pefruade<l that the

Edinburgh College have not done rightly in withdrawing

the whole of the fal polychreftus from the aloetic pill.

In the pilulae rufi the myrrh may be ufeful in dividing

the aloes; but we hold the addition of the fafiFron to be

infignificant : and we are certain that though this is added,

the pilulae rufi, in the fame quantity, never does more than

the aloetic pill.

Several practitioners have thought of adding rhubarb to

,aloes, but to no good purpofe that I can perceive. Aloes,

as we have faid, operates in a very fmall dofe ; but rhubarb

hardly ever jdoes ; and therefore, in the pilulae fliomachicas

Ph. Ed. the rhubarb feems to be an ufelefs addition : and

I can aflert from experience, that thefe pills never a6t but

in proportion to the aloes they contain, and never more
flrongly or certainly than the fame quantity of aloes taken

in the aloetic pill. We are of opinion aifo that the rhubarb

in the elixir facrum is an ufelefs addition ; and I know
from experience, that a brandy tindure of aloes, to which

fome aromatic is added, does as much as can be expefted or

is ever obtained from the elixir facrum.

We are of opinion that the aloes is never properly joined

with the draflic purgatives, as is done in the pilulae co-

locynthicie cum aioe, and in the extractiim colocynthides

compofitum : for if fuch a medicine is intended to produce a

liquid evacuation, the aloes is fuperfluous ; and if it is

intended on'y to open the belly, the draftics are unne-

ceflary.

The only aloetic I have now to remark upon Is the noted

elixir proprietatis, introduced from a very bad authority

;

and the firft remark 1 have to offer is, that the faffron is an

infignificant ingredient; and another remark to be made is,

that upon account of the menftruum employed by the

Edinburgh College, I have never thought of employing

it as an evacuant : but I have employed it often with

fuccefs in curing fpafmodic pains of the flomach : and tor

ifeiting it better to this purpofe;, the Edinburgh College

feem
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feem to have improved it much, by the menflruum they

have employed in their elixir aloes vitriolicum.

Rhabarbarum.

Much pains has been taken to afcertain the fpecies of

this genus that gives the root which the phyficians of

Britain have confidered as the fpecies of greateft value,

and fuch as has been imported under the name of Tuikey
Rhubarb. Whether this may be exadly determined or

not, I cannot clearly judge ; and in the mean time, I do

not think it neceflary to profecute the matter farther

"with any anxiety, as we have now got the feeds of a plant

whofe roots, cultivated in this country, fliow all the proper-

ties of what we confidered as the moll genuine and valuable

rhubarb ; and which, properly cultivated and dried, will, I

believe, in time fuperfede the importation of any other.

The qualities of this root are that of a gentle purgative;

and fo gentle that it is ofien inconvenient, by reafon of

the bulk of the dofe required, which in adults muft be

from half a dram to a dram. When given in a large

dofe it v;ill cccafion fome griping, as other purgatives do

;

but it is hardly ever heating to the fyitem, or fhows the

other effects of the more dralVic purgatives.

" The purgative quality is accompanied with a bitternefs,

which is often ufeful in reAoring the tone of the ftomach

when it has been loil ; and for the moil part its bitternefs

makes it lit better on the ftomach than many other pur-

gatives do. Its operation joins well with that of the

neutral laxatives ; and both together operate in a Jefler

dofe than either of them would do iir.glj.

Some degree of fiypticity is always evident in this

medicine; and as this qualitv a£ts when that of the purga-

tive has ceafed, fo in cafes of diarrhoea, when any evacu-

ation is proper, rhubarb has been confidered as the moll

proper means to be employed. I mud however remark

here, that in many cafes of diarrhoea no further evacuation

than what is occafione-d by the difea^e is neceflary or proper,

and therefore the vulgar practice of employing rhubarb

in
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in every cafe of this difeafe, appears to me to be very in-

judicious.

Theufeof it hov/ever in many cafes of diarrhoea may be

proper ; but analogy has by a grofs miftake transferred it

to the cafe of dyfentery, to v/hich its purgative quahty is

not well fuited, as a large and improper dofe of it is ne-

ceffary ; and its aflringent quality, if it takes place, muH
certainly be hurtful.

The ufe of rhubarb in fubftance, for keeping the belly

regular, for which it is frequently employed, is by no

means proper, as the aftringent quality is ready to undo

what the purgative had done ; but I have found that the

purpofe mentioned may be obtained by it, if the rhubarb

is chewed in the moush, and no more is fwaiiowed than

what the faliva has diffolved. In that cafe it appears to

me that the aftringent quality is not largely extra6ted, and

therefore the cathartic will operate as required : and I

iiiuft remark, that in this way employed, it is very ufeful

to dyfpeptic perfons. Analogous to this is the ufe of

rhubarb in folution ; in which it appears to me that the

ailringent quality is not fo largely extraded as to operate

fo powerfully as when the rhubarb was emiployed in fub-

ilance.

Water extracls the purgative quality of rhubarb very

readily, but does not extra 6t it fo powerfully as to allow

•the dofe to come into a fmall bulk ; and therefore the

jnfufioti in water is chiefly adapted to the ufe of cbildreTi-

Wine hardly extracts it more powerfully; and both Cot-

leges have given up the ufe of this menft ruum. The ohly

ufeful folution is that made by brandy, which, if the tafte

can be reconciled to it, is rendered better by the bitters

added in the tin6:ura rhei amara. Ph. Ed. ; but the bitters

will hardly make up for the rhubarb being in leffer pro-

portion than in the tin8:ura rhei dulcis.

For the ufe of rhubarb joined with aloes, either in a

liquid or in a folid form, I have faid enough above in the

4!.rticle of aloes i and her^ to the yoiuig praditioner I

would
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would remark, that the dofe of rhubarb is for the mod part

too bulky to come into the form of Pills.

The ufe of rhubarb in the alimentary canal, as a pur-

gative, a bitter, and in fome circumdances as an aftringent,

may be underftood from what has been faid ; and whether its

operation in other parts of the fyilem is to be mentioned,

fcems doubtfuL

By its colouring the urine, it appears to pafs in part by

the kidneys ; but I have not perceived it to have any

particular effect there: and particularly, though I have

often attended to it, I could never find that it promoted in

any degree the fecretion of urine.

It has been faid to operate upon the liver, and to be

ufeful in jaundice ; but I cannot find any foundation for

this either in theory or practice; and I believe the opi-

nion has arifen entirely from the ridiculous dodrine of

fignatures.

It has been fuppofed that rhubarb may be a tonic with

refpeiEl to the whole fyilem, or to particular parts of it

;

and accordingly it has been alleged to have been ufeful in

diabetes ; but our experiments here do not at all confirm

this.

It has been alfo reprefented as ufeful in the fluor albus ;

but we have had no experience in confirmation of this,

and cannot find it probable that the quantities employed

fhould, either by their tonic or aftringent power, be of

any fervice.

POLYGALA SeNEKA.

This is a meoicine introduced abo'it fixty years ago ; and

as a new medicine, was then much commended tor its

great and fingular power : but the efteem of it hasfince fallen

very much. I have put it into the catalogue of purgatives,

as this is the only operation of it that is conllantly very

evident ; and perhaps ;»11 its other virtues depend upon this.

Some difTerence is alleged to be beuvcen the bark and the

woody
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woody part of this root, and the latter is alleged to be quite

inert. We believe this to be well founded ; but the fize of

the root, as imported into this country, has not allowed us

to attend to this ; and in the fmaller twigs we have conftant-

ly taken the two parts together.

It has been employed in powder, in a wine infufion, and

in decodion with water; and the laft is the mofl: frequently

in ufe. The powder may be given from twenty to forty

grains as a purgative ; but it is very ready to excite vomiting

and thereby prevent its purgative operation ; which has

occafioned the decodion to be moft frequently ufed. This
is made by boiling an ounce of the root in a pound and a
half of water till it is reduced to a pound ; and of this a

table- fpoonful or two is given every hour till it operates by
flool : This it commonly does after fix or feven dofes ; pro-

ducing three, four, or more ftools ; and this operation is

repeated every day, or every fecond day, till the difeafe is

cured. It frequently, at the fame time with its purgative,

fhows its diuretic eflfe6i:s ; and frequently, when large dofes

can be admitted, it excites a very free fweat.

This medicine was at firft introduced as a cure for the

bite of the rattle-fnake, and by a fuppofed analogy was pro-

pofed as a remedy for pleurify and peripneumony. It was
accordingly for fome time very much employed in America

;

and for its good effefts in thefe difeafes, we had from Ame-
rica, France, and other countries many ftrong teftimonies ;

but of late thefe have not been repeated, and 1 never knew
of any inftances in this country in which it fucceeded, or

indeed of its being trufted to without blood-letting. With
refpeO: to the ufe of it at prefent in France, it may be ob-

ferved, that Mr. Lieut aud, on the fubjed of the in-

flammatio pe6ioris, has not once mentioned its ufe ; and in

his fecond volume, where he was obligied to mention it as

an article of the materia medica, he has the following para-

graph :
'' A nonnuUis primi fuhfellii laudatur in cachexia efc

** hydrope ; nee defunt qui illam pro egregio refolvente in

*^ pulmonum phlogofi deprsedicent, penes quos fit fides.
^"^

The analogy from its fuppofed powers in inflammatory

difeafes has occafioned its being employed in rheumatlfm ;

and
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and we have had fome inftances of its being ufeful, efpeci*-

ally where it operated by producing fweat.

Mr. BouvART of the Academy of Sciences found the

feneka to be a cure of dropfy, and we have had feveral in-

0ances of its efficacy when employed fo, as in the manner
above mentioned, to operate both by flool and urine ; but it

has alfo in many inftances failed : and as a naufeois medi-
cine, which the ilomach does not eafily bear in theneceffaiy

quantity, it has not been often employed.

Genista.

Though very little in u'e, I have inferted this in my Ca-
talogue from my own experience of it. I found it firfl in

ufe among our common people ; but I have fince prefcribed

it to fome of mv patients in the manner following : I order

half an ounce of frefh broom tops to be boiled in a pound

of water till one half of this is confumed, and of this de-

co^ion I give two taHle-fpoonfuls every hour, till it operates

by ftool, or till the whole is taken. It feidom fails to ope-

rate both by ftool and urine ; and by repeating this exhibi-

tion every day, or every fecond day, fome dropfies have

been cured.

The cineres genidse, though employed by Sydenham
and many others, have no advantage over other fixed alka-

line falts.

Sambucus et Ebulus.

We put thefe together as fpecies of the fame genus, and

of very ftmilar virtues. I have hardly been acquainted with

them in prattice, but my re^"pe6t for Dr. Sydenhan* en-

gages mc to give them a place here.

He has told m that a dcco£\ion of the middle bark of

this tree operates both upwards and downwards, evacuating

a great quantity of water both bv flool and unne ; and by

that means he had cured many cafes of dropfy.

Some
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Some other practitioners have recommended the fame re-

medy, and I have often thought of imitating the pradice,

but have been prevented, by being uncertain of the dofe ;

Dr. Sydenham's three handfuls being a very uncertain

meafure : and I could not truft the fpurious work of Bqer-
HAAVE aligning the dofe more exa6lly, when I perceived

from feveral accounts that the operation of this medicine

muft be in a ftrong degree, and that it has been pften carried

to a dangerous excefs.

Both the flowers and berries of the elder have been

commended for many virtues, and 1 will not deny that

they have fome ; but I can fay, that in a hundred inftances

of their employment I could never difcover their power
and efficacy to be confiderable, or indeed to deferve any
attention.

Oleum Ricini.

The feed which affords this oil may be made into an

emulfion, and employed as a purgative. In this form it

may be more agreeable to fome perfons than the oil ; but

the dofe is not eafily determined, the ftate of the feeds, as

imported from the Weft Indies, not being uniformly the

fame. The oil, therefore, as obtained in the Weft Indies

from the feed by expreflion or boiling, is the medicine we
very conftantly make ufe of, and, v/hen the ftomach can be

reconciled to it, is one of the moft agreeable purgatives we
can employ. It has this particular advantage, that it ope-

rates fooner after its exhibition than any other purgative I

know of, as it commonly operates in two or three iiours. It

feldom gives any griping, and its operation is generally mo-

derate, to one, tv/o, or three ftbols only. It is particularly

fuited to cafes of coftivenefs, and even to cafes of fpafmodic

colic. In the Weft Indies it is found to be one of the moft

certain remedies in the dry belly-ach or coHca picionum. I

have never found it heating or irritating to the reSum, and

therefore have found it fufficiently well fuited to hsemorrhoi-

dal perfons.

The common dofe of this oil is a table-fpoonful or half

an ounce 5 but many perfons require a double quantity, and

there
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there is feldom any harm arifes from a little Increafe of the

common dofe. It is particularly to be obferved of this me-
dicine, that if it be frequently repeated, the dofe of it may
be gradually more and more diminiflied ; and I know inftances

of perfons who, formerly of a coftive habit, at firft required

half an ounce or more for a dofe, but after being frequently

repeated, they now find that two drams are enough at leafl

to keep their belly regular.

The only inconvenience attending the ufe of this medicine

is, that as an oil it is naufeous to fome perfons ; and that,

when the dofe is large, it occafions ficknefs at ftomach for

fome time after it is taken.

To obviate thefe inconveniences, feveral means have been

tried ; but I (hall not detail thefe here, as I can affert, that

the moft effefitual means is the addition of a little ardent

fpirit. For this, in the Weft Indies, they employ rum; but

that I might not withdraw any part of the purgative, I em-
ploy the tin6lura fennse compofita, or elixir falutis of the

Edinburgh Difpenfatory. This, added in the proportion of

one to three parts of the oil, and very intimately mixed by

their being fliaken together in a phial, both makes the oil

lefs naufeous to the tafte, and makes it fit more eafy on the

ftomach.

With refpe6l to this oil, I have only one remark farther

to make. As it is imported from the Weft Indies, and efpe-

cially as procured there by boiling, it very readily acquires

fome degree of rancidity ; but if the patient's tafte and fto-

mach can, by the means above mentioned, be reconciled to

it, this rancidity does not feem to diminiih the purgative

quality.

Senna.

This is a medicine of frequent ufe in Britain, which I

have been much fnrprized at, as it is not agreeable either -in

its tafte or flavour ; as it muft be alwavs in a bulky dofe ; and

as it feldom operates without a good deal of griping. In

fp'te, however, of ail this, it is ftill in frequent ufe, which

ftiows
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fhows me how much the moft part of pra^itloners are guid-

ed by imitation and habit.

Allowing, however, for the faults of fenna hinted* at, We
mud ftili admit that it is a very certain purgative, operating

moderately, and feldom to excefs ; but with thefe latter

qualities, it is ftill a purgative only without any peculiar

virtues.

It is not conveniently employed in fubftance, as it muft
be in a bulky dofe not lefs than a drami or more. It is,

however, irt fubftance, employed in fome compofitions, as

in the eleduarium lenitivum of both colleges. This too

is in more frequent ufe than I would expert ; but I have
neither time nor patience to enter upon the criticifm of

this compofition, which in many refpe^ts I think it might
admit of.

The fenna is more conveniently employed in folution than

in fubftance. It is very conveniently extra^ed by water,

but does not bear a boiling heat, having much of its purga-

tive quality thereby difljpated. To render it an effe^ual

purgative, that may operate without griping, it requires a

large proportion of the menftruum, not lefs than four ounces

of water to a dram of fenna, which makes a bulky dofe.

The fenna may likewife be properly enough extra6ied by
a proof-fpirit, but with the fame difficulty of having it as a

purgative in dofes of a moderate bulk. The tindure of the

London College can hardly be given as a purgative, without

giving a greater bulk of ardent fpirits than moft men can or

fliould bear. Even the tinflure of the Edinburgh College,

though not fo faulty in this refpefit, is ftill too much fo, and

would be ftill more, were it not for the fubftitution of jalap

for rhubarb, which has been made in the two laft editions of

their Difpenfatory.

As fenna, whether extra6ted by water or fpirit, is ftill

liable to be a griping purgative ; fo there are almoft always

fome aromatics added to the infufions of it, which, though
they do not always obviate the griping, are always ufeful in

covering the flavour and tafte of the fenna. What aromatics

Vol. II. Q g arc
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are moft fit for every purpofe intended, we dare not deter-

mine ; but for fome trials and comparifons we have made, it

appears that, for covering the tafte and flavour, the coriander

feeds are the moft agreeable and the moft efFedual ; but if

the purpofe is to prevent griping, it is poffible that fome of

the warmer aromatics, as cardamoms or ginger, may be more

effeaual.

Helleborus Niger y?^^ Melampodium.

The ftate of this root is fo uncertain and fo unequal in

this country, that I have hardly ever employed it, or feen

it employed, by itfelf as a purgative ; and muft therefore

leave my readers to get information concerning it from better

hands.

I have not found any body in this country who had fo

much faith in Bachier's tonic pills as to take the trouble

of preparing them ; and therefore we know nothing of their

fingular virLues.

Upon the authority of Dr. Mead, the black hellebore

has been often, and I have feen it often, employed as an

cmmenagogue ; but whether from the imperfeft ftate of the

medicine, from improper adminiftration, or from other

caufes, I would not determine ; but I can affure my readers,

that in many trials I have never found the emmenagogue
virtues of this medicine, nor have I met with any practi-

tioners of this country, though often trying it, who had

better fuccefs in this refpe6t ; and particularly, neither

in my own practice nor in that of others, have I met
with one inftance of the power of hellebore in producing

haemonhagy.

Jalappa.

Here is a medicine more uniformly of the fame condition,

and of more certain efficacy. Even to the eye- fight the

entire root contains a refmous part ; and which can, in con-

fiderable quantity, be extratled from it by fpirit of wine,

leaving the refiduum nearly quite irert. The refin thus

feparated is an acrid inflaming matter, which, thrown into

the
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the ftomach, proves a draftic purgative ; but it is rendered

milder b^ being divided by a triture with any hard powder

before it be exhibited. It is certainly by its refinous part

that the entire jalap proves purgative, and in large dofes

proves a (Irong one ; but as it is given in powder, the pre-

vious triture, by dividing the refin, renders the entire jalap

a milder medicine than the refin taken feparately. It may be

given to perfons not very irritable to half a dram for a

dofe, but lefier dofes will commonly anfwer ; and while it

very certainly operates, it is commonly without violence,

and often without griping. If it be well triturated, before

exhibition, with a hard powder, and the cryftals of tartar

are the fitted for the purpofe, the jalap will operate in

lelTer dofes than when taken by itfelf, and at the fame time

very moderately and without griping. Except when given

in very large dofes, I have not found it to be heating to the

fyftem : and if it be triturated with a hard fugar, it becomes

in moderate dofes, a fafe medicine for children, which in

this form they will readily receive, as the jalap of itfelf has

very little tafte.

While jalap may be thus rendered mild and fafe, it may,
however, by being given in large dofes, and efpecially by

being joined with Calomel, be rendered one of the moft

powerful purgatives, either as a hydragogue or as an anthel-

mintic, and, if we miftake not, with more fafety than any

of the other draftic purgatives.

Hitherto I have fpoken of the jalap as exhibited in a

folid form, but it may be conveniently brought into a

liquid. It does not give out its purgative quality to water,

which renders it therefore of no ufe in watery infufions

:

but it is very properly extraded by a proof-fpirit : and

as this does not extra6t the refinous part by itfelf, and

only as mixed with, and difFufed in the gunimy part, the

brandy tincture proves a tolerably mild medicine. Render-

ed more agreeable by the addition of a little fyrup, I have

knovv^n it frequently given to children with great fafety

;

and if I am rightly intormed, it was the purgative employ-

ed by the inoculatorSj who got their inftrudions from

Sutton.

'^ G 8: 2 V/e
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We Tecommended above the tin8:ura fennae compofita

for certain purpofes, to be mixed with the oleum ricini ; but

we mud now obferve, that the tin<5tura jalappae is equally,

and perhaps more, fit for the fame purpofes.

Sc AMMONIUM.

This is a medicine which is offered to us in very dif-

ferent conditions, infomuch that I have known different

parcels of it at the difference of 200 per cent, in their

prices. This muft be owing to its frequent adulteration

;

and as we cannot fuppofe that our apothecaries are always

on their guard againft this, the pra8:itioners of this country

have not employed this medicine fo much as to allow

me properly to report its effeds. When it is genuine, it

feems to be an ufeful purgative ; and though operating

in a fmall dofe, it does not feem to be in proportion vio-

lent. With refpe6t to the manner of ufmg it, as in its

compofition it has a confiderable portion of refin, upon
whicli its purgative qualities feem to depend, it may cer-

tainly be rendered milder by being triturated with fugar,

orcryftals of tartar, as ordered in the Difpenfatories ; but

in any form it does not feem to have any advantage over

the jalap ; and I am perfuaded thar, either by itfelf or in

compofition, it will never come much into the pradice of

this countrv.

Rhamnus Catharticus.

The berries of this fhrub are the only part of it employ-

ed, and they may be employed in various dates ; but the

only one known to us, is that of the juice made into a

fyrup, as ordered in the Difpenfatories. In this {late they

are powerful purgatives : and, as both griping to the bow-
els, and heating to the fyflem, they may be confidered

as of the draftic kind, and accordingly they have been fre-

quently employed as hydragogues. In moderate dofes they

have been employed by our vulgar as a common purgative;

but the {late of the medicine, with the hazard of its vio-

lence and griping, will prevent their being ufed by refined

praclitioners.

As,
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As, however, the violence and griping of this medicine

can be commonly prevented, by drinking largely, during its

operation, of any mild liquid, I have known it frequently

ufed by perfons drinking goat-whey.

Gambogia.

This is a powerful purgative, and has accordingly been

long confidered as a chief hydragogue. For this purpofe,

however, it mud be employed in a large dofe, when it

commonly works with violence both upwards and downwards.

Upon account of this violent operation, we have feldom

employed it by itfelf, but have found, that in a few grains

it might be ufefully and fafely added to dofes of jalap and

calomel.

In this manner I formerly praQiifed with gamboge

;

but of late I have thought of ufing it by itfelf in the

following manner. Obferving that it was a purgative

which pafled through the inteftines more quickly than al-

moft any other, I have judged that moderate dofes of it

might be repeated foon after one another with more fafety,

and with more efFeft, than by giving large dofes at once.

Accordingly, I have given dofes of three or four grains rub-

bed with a little fugar ; and repeating thefe every three

hours, I have found it operate without vomiting or griping:

and at the fame time, after three or four fuch exhibitions, a

great deal of water was evacuated both by ftopl and urine.

Although I have not yet had much experience of this ma-
nagement, I have no doubt of its being adapted to the cure

of dropfy with more eafe to the patient than in any other

manner of exhibiting it.

For a long time part the gamboge has been famous over

Europe as the fitted and mod effe6tual medicine for ex-

pelling the taenia or tape-worm. Of this power I have had

few opportunities, from experience, that could enable me
to make any ufeful obfervations upon it ; and I judge it

bed to refer my readers to Profeflbr Murray's Apparatus

IV^edicaminum for the mod full and accurate information

on this fubje^.

To
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To render my catalogue of purgatives complete, I have

inferted here two articles, Nicotiana and Veratrum. Of
the former article, and particularly of its purgative powers,

as thrown into the re£tum, I have treated already ; and of

the latter I (hall fay a little here.

Veratrum.

The London College, in the edition of their Difpenfa-

tory for 1 746, as an officinal medicine, gave a tincture

of this root, but they have omitted it in their lad edition ;

and I am not furprifed at this, as it is a very poifonous

plant, which I would hardly think of employing even

upon the authority of the elVimable Conrad Gesner.

It is however poHible, that fuch an active fubflance may
be ufeful in certain difeafes of the human body ; and

my very ingenious and learned friend Dr. Smyth very

properly tried it in fome cutaneous difeafes, which are

commonly very refra6tory. He fucceeded in two or

three cafes ; but his experiments have yet been few ; and

in fome of thefe he made, the operation of the medicine

was fuch as (hows that it is to be employed with a great deal

of caution.

COLOCYNTHIS.

This is one of the mod draftic purgatives; and I have

never employed it but as it flood in certain compofitions

of the Difpenfatories. Even thefe are much lefs in ufe

than they formerly were. Upon the fubjecl of the pilulae

ex colocynthide cum aloe, wc made a remarl^ which will

alfo apply to the extraftum colocynthidis compofitum of the

London College ,; and with refpe6i to both I would now add

that as, in employing the colocynth, thefe medicines are

draftic purgatives of no other peculiar virtues, I fuppofe we
may find for them more agreeable fubftitutes.

Elaterium.

This peculiar fubftance is varioufly prepared, and there-

fore, in our (hops, is in different condition^ When pro-

perly
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perly prepared, it is a draftic purgative, which however

ieems to have been very much employed by Sydenham
and Lister in the cure of dropfy. I have not known it

employed by itfelf, and only as being added m a grain or

two to other purgatives, as Sydenham and Lister em-
ployed it ; but what is the effe6l of it in compofiiion it is

not eafy to determine. If Lister's obfervation of its

being very heating to the body be founded, I fhould not

think of employing it at all.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXL

D I U R E T I C A.

THESE are medicines fultcd to promote the fecretion of

urine.

This is to be done either by increafing^ the quantity of

water in the mafs of blood ; or, that remaining the fame,

by introducing a matter that may be a ftimulus to the kidneys.

As when any quantity of water is taken into the body,

we find this commonly, in the courfe of twenty-four hours,

returning to the fame weight it was of before ; fo we con-

clude that the water throv/n in has paffed out by the excre-

tions of perfpiraiion and urine, and in general we find it pro-

bable that thefe excretions will be very much in proportion

to the quantity of v/ater for the time prefent in the mafs of

blood; whereiore, if the perfpiration be determined, an in-

creafe of the water prefent in the blood will occafion an in-

creafe ©f the fecretion of urine, which accordingly commonly
happens: and we commonly find that an increafe of the

quantity of drink is attended with a proportional increafe in

the quantity of urine fecreted.

This therefore is the foundation of the firfl: means we
have afligned for promoting the fecretion of urine, l^he

quantity of water prefent in the mafs of blood may be dif-

ferent from different circumftances ; but the mofl part of

thefe circumftances are hardly under the direction of our art

:

and the only one which is very much fo, is the quantity of

liquid taken into the body by drinking; which being therefore

the chef means in our power of increafing the quantity of

water in the blood, may be confidered as a chief means of

increafing
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increafing the fecretion of urine : and accordingly this increafe

of drink has always been cbnfidered as the chief of diuretics.

There are, however, certain flates of the body in which

it may be doubtful if this means of increafing the fecretion

of urine may be fafely employed. It fometimes happens

that the water of the blood, inftead of palTing off by the

excretions, is effufed into fome of the cavities, giving occafion

to the well-known difeafe of dropfy : and in fuch a cafe it may
be fufpeded, that an increafe of the water in the blood,

made by an increafe of drinking, may increafe the effufion

mentioned, and aggravate the difeafe. This fufpicion has

prevailed fo much with pbyficians as to lead them in fuch

cafes to enjoin as much as poflible an abftinence from drink-

ing; and it is alleged that fuch an abftinence has, in fomc

cafes, entirely cured the difeafe.

We would not rlgoroufly inquire into the truth of this

fa6l ; but from all we have feen or heard, we are confident

that it has been a very rare occurrence ; and from the many
inftances we have had of its being attempted with very little

benefit, we are not furprifed at many phyficians being of

opinion that it fhould not be attempted at all.

It is an extremely painful meafure, as it refifls the urgent

defire of drink which commonly attends this difeafe; and it

may be alleged that it is not always neceffary, as the ten-

dency to effufion may have its limits, fo that the whole of

the drink taken in may not run off this way, but that a por-

tion of it may ftill pafs by the kidneys. So far as this hap-

pens, the taking in of drink may be a fafe meafure; and 1

can affert, that in feveral cafes of confiderable dropfy, the

quantity of urine voided was nearly equal to the quantity of

drink taken in, which (hows that the drinking had been 2

very proper meafure.

I wonder, indeed, that the pra6iitioncrs who have en-

joined an abftinence from drinking have not thought of a

means of determining how far this was to be carried; and

which certainly might be nearly determined by a comparifon

of the quantity of urine voided in a given time with the

quantity of drink taken in during the fame time.

I have
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I have frequently made this comparifon, and found, that

a very entire abftinence from drinking, by diminifhing the

quantity of urine voided, allowed the fecretories of the kid-

neys to fall into a contracted ftate, (b that the quantity of

urine voided w^as ftill farther diminiftied, and, as I judged,

tended to increafe the eflFufion, and thereby to aggravate the

difeafe. In other cafes I found, that when a quantity of

drink was taken in, a confiderable portion of it pafled by the

kidneys; and when, as fometimes happened, that the quan-

tity of urine voided was equal to the drink taken in, I con-

cluded that the giving fo much drink was a perfectly fafe

meafure.

To illuftrate this matter farther I muft obferve, that the

water of the blood carrying the faline matters of it, by the

nature of the animal ceconomy is determined to the excre-

tions, and particularly to the kidneys ; and therefore, that

drinks impregnated with faline matters are naturally deter-

mined this way rather than by the preternatural efFufions

mentioned. The fluid poured out by thefe effufions is nearly

infipid ; whilfl, though the watery part of the blood is by
thefe withdrawn from the fecretories of the kidneys, yet a

great quantity of the faline matter of the blood continues to

pafs this way : and I therefore have been led to give for

drinks, not fimple water, but always water impregnated

with faline matters : and I can affert, that water fo impreg-

nated paffes more certainly to the kidneys than perfeClly

inlipid liquors.
,

Thus water impregnated with vegetable acids is not only

more grateful to the patient than iimple barley-water, or

water-gruel, but paffes always in greater quantity in propor-

tion to the liquid taken in ; and it is commonly by attending

to this that I have found, even in dropfy, the quantity of

'jrine voided to be equal to the quantity of drink taken in.

I have thus endeavoured to explain fome circumftances in

which a total abftinence from drink may be improper, and

1 have pointed out fome in which the giving drink may be

a fafe meafure; whence the avoiding of this fliould not have

been fo univerfal a rule as it has been with the mod part of

practitioners.

In
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In arguing for the exceptions that are to be made from

this rule, we have alleged that the taking in of drink is pro-

per, efpecially when we can find the quantity of urine voided

to be equal, or nearly equal, to the quantity of drink taken

in ; and that we efpecially found this to be the cafe when

the drink employed was impregnated with fome faline mat-

ters, which determined it to go more entirely to the kidneys,

and even to Simulate thefe to a more entire fecretion. Re~

flefting upon this, I perceived that I had omitted in my Ca-
talogue of diuretics fome matters which are particularly well

fuited to the purpofe of drinks, fuch as fermented liquors of

aH kinds, when thefe are either weak in their quality or

taken pretty well diluted with water.

Even ardent fpirits, if largely diluted and joined with a

portion of vegetable acid, have been found to ftimulate the

kidneys, and to make a proper part of the ordinary drink.

It was alfo an omiflion amongft the diuretics not to mention

the mWk of the non-ruminant animals, and of the other

milks, their produds of whey and butter-milk, efpecially

wheii thefe are in their moft acid ftates.

To finifh what relates to the giving of drink in dropfy,

I muft obferve, that v/henever we can perceive that the

quantity of urine voided is equal to the quantity of drink for

the fame time taken in, I hold it to be fafe to allow as much
drink as the patient may defire ; and I have no doubt that,

by fuch indulgence, the difeafe may be often entirely cured.

There are indeed many inftances of the difeafe being cured

in this manner, as in the cafes given by Sir George
Baker in the Medical Tranfactions, in thofe quoted by

Dr. MiLMAN from fcveral authors, and efpecially in the in-

ftances given by that ingenious author from his own practice.

I can give none from mine; but one accidentally fell

under my obfervation. A woman labouring under an ana-

farca was accidentally directed so drink a mineral water, and

that in confiderable quantity. By this her urine was greatly

increafcd, and the anafarca was foon entirely cured.

From my own praQ:ice I can obferve, that I always

thought it abfurd in phyficians to employ diuretics while they

enjoined
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enjoined an abllinence from drink, which is almod the only

means of conveying thefe diuretics to the kidneys : fo when-
ever I employ diuretics, I at the fame time advife drinking

freely ; and I am perfuaded that drinking largely has often

contributed to the cures I have made.

Having thus mentioned the condu6t of a chief means of

promoting the fecretion of urine, before I proceed to the

other means that may be employed, I judge it proper to

mention the chief effects of promoting this fecretion*

As it feems to be the purpofe of nature to carry out by

this fecretion the faline matters that, by the nature of the

animal csconomy, are conftantly generating in the mafs of

blood ; fo, by increafing the fecretion, we carry out thofe

faline matters, which, from certain caufes, abound more
than ordinary in the mafs of blood.

Such a fuperabundance of faline matter in the blood I

fuppofe to take place in fcurvy ; and accordingly we find,

that increafing the fecretion of urine is the chief means of

curing that difeafe.

But as there arc other caufes than thofe producing fcurvy

which may increafe the faline ftate of our fluids; fo the in-

creafe of the fecretion of urine may be a means of curing

many difeafes ; though we are not ready to point out thofe

in particular that may be fo cured.

The fuppofing an acrimony, or, what I judge to be the

fame thing, a faline ftate of the fluids, has been often aflfumed

at random, without evidence ; and even in cafes where it

was certainly exifting, there are certain acrimonies which

do not readily pafs by the kidneys, and therefore difeafes de-

pending upon them which are not to be cured by increafing

the fecretion there.

Hence it is that the increafe of this fecretion may not

prove a remedy in fo many cafes as we might fuppofe it.

On the other hand, it is to be obferved that as there is a ba-

lance between the perfpiration and the fecretion of urine, fo

that the one being increafed the other is d'lminiflied ; if there

be
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be a matter which nature has intended to pafs efpeclally by the

perfpiration, if this is retained by increafing the fecretion of

urine, difeafes may be produced : and even if the increafed

fecretion of urine fhould diminiih the quantity of water

which fhould pals by the (kin, the laline matters which

ihould pafs that way by their being lefs diluted, may be

more ready to ftick in the veflels of the fkin, and thereby

give occafion to difeafes of this.

Another efFeO: of an increafed fecretion of urine may be

confidered as merely the evacuation of the water, or watery

parts of the blood, which, when largely increafed, may ex-

cite an abforption from the cavities, in which a preternatural

accumulation of ferous fluid had taken place. Thus it is

that an increafed fecretion of urine has often proved a cure

of dropfy: and for the condu6t of this, by either one means

or another, enough has already been faid above ; for I doubt

much if any diuretic medicines will ever be very etfedual

without being accompanied with an increafe of the water in

the blood by the taking in of drink.

PARTICULAR DIURETICS.

We begin with thofe taken from the vegetable kingdom

;

and muft introduce them by obferving, that in making the

Catalogue, I have been more directed by my complaifance

to the writers on the fubjed than by my own opinion

and experience. The mod part of the diuretic vegetables

mentioned by writers are of very little power, and ar^ em-
ployed with very little fuccefs.

But, to fpeak of particulars, the firft mentioned are the

Umbellata, the power of which refides efpecially in their

feeds; but we have never found any of them powerful.

The femen dauci filveftris has been commended as a diuretic

;

but we have feen it employed in calculous cafes in confider-

able quantities, and for a great length of time, but never

found its diuretic power anywife remarkable.

Some of the plantae ftillatae have been commended as diu-

retics; but none of thera deferve our notice except the

RUBIA
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RUBIA TiNCTORUM.

This root pafTes (o much by the kidneys as to give its

colour to the urine ; and in pafTing that way it may be

fuppofed to ftlnnuiate the fenerories: and indeed it has

been reprefented as a powerful diuretic. I have fecn it

frequently employed as a fuppofed emmenagogue ; but its

diuretic powers did not always appear, and never to any

confiderabie degree. As in the many experiments made
with this root on brute animals, it has always appeared

hurtful to the fyftem, I fliould not think it fit to be employ-

ed to any extent in men.

Alkekengi.

The berries of this, the only part of it ever in ufe, arc

not known in the prefent pra6iice, and I have never feen

them employed ; but ! have fome reports of their being

employed by others without any effed : and if their diuretic

powers had ever been remarkable, we may prefume that

they would have llill continued in ufe. I cannot difmifs

them without an obfervation, that as it is allowed that the

berries often take a taint from the leaves of the plant, it

will always require fome caution in employing any part of

a plant which is taken from an order of a very poifonous

kind.

The Bardana, Grameriy Lithofpermum, Ononis^ Afparagus^

EnuJa Campana, are all fuibllances which feem to pafs m
fome meafure by the kidneys ; but t>om frequent experience

we can afTert, that their dmreiic powers are hardly ever to

be taken notice of.

In the catalogue of diuretics I have inferted the Afarum^

for the fake of this remark, that it is doubtful if any of the

fuppofed diuretics in ftimulating the kidneys {how any fpe-

cific power; and, on the other hand, many which do (li-

mulate thefe organs fhow the fame power with rcfpe6t to

every other excretory to whicii they are applied: and hence

it is that every emetic or purgative fliow upon occafion

their diuretic powers. This feems to be all that is necelTary

to
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to be faid of the Jfarum, Geniftat Nicoiiana, and Senekay as

inferted in our catalogue of diuretics, as thefe are feldom

employed in this intention alone.

The Jrum in its recent flate contains an acrid matter,

which like other acrids pafTes, at leaft in part, by the kidneys,

and in proportion excites the fecretion there ; but it can

never be introduced into the ftomach in fuch quantity as to

become a powerful diuretic.

Upon the fame ground of their containing a great deal of

acrid matter, which pafles more or lefs by the kidneys, I

have inferted in my lift the Perficaria and Ranunculus, which

have been commonly marked as diuretics. They have,

however, as fuch been hardly employed in pradice ; and

that for the fame reafon I have given with refpe£i to the

arum, that we have not yet learned how they can be intro-

duced in fuch quantity into the ftomach as to become

powerful in the kidneys.

Dulcamara.

We have employed only the ftipites or flender twigs of

this ftirub ; but as we have colle6ied them they come out

very unequal, fome parcels of them being very mild and

inert, and others of them confiderably acrid. In the latter

ftate we have employed a deco€tion of them in the cure of

rheumatifm, fometimes with advantage, but at other times

without any effe8:. Though the dulcamara is here inferted

in the catalogue of diuretics* it has never appeared to us as

powerful in this way ; for in all the trials made here, it has

hardly ever been obferved to be in any meafure diuretic.

Digitalis.

The powers of this plant as a diuretic are now afcertained

by numberlefs experiments ; but upon what fort of operation

thefe powers depend, I am at a lofs to explain. Whether it

be by a fpecific ftimulus applied to the kidneys, or by a

general operation upon the fyftem, which particularly affeQ:s

the kidneys, does not appear very clearly. The fmall dofe

in which the digitalis commonly operates, makes it difficult

to
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to fuppofe that fo much of that dofe can go to the kidneys

as to be a confiderable ftimulus to thefe organs; and on the

other hand, the effects of that dofe on the (kimach and

inteftines, and efpecially its efFe6i: in diminiflilng the fre-

quency of the puHe, are certain proofs of a general opera*

tion upon the fyflem.

I have introduced this fpeculation that fome of my readers

may profecute the enquiry ; but I do not take any pains at

prefent to decide in the quellion, becaufe I do not perceive

rhat either opinion can have any influence upon pra6lice.

This, abftra£i:ed from all fpeculation, mufl be eftablilhed

by experience. With rerpe6t to this I could wifii to lay

down here rules for the proper management of this medi-

cine ; but I will not attempt it, becaufe I can dire6il my
reader to a more proper means of inftrufition by referring

him to the treatife of my very ingenious and learned friend

I>r. Withering on this fubjeO:, which is a treatife in

many perfons hands, and, in my opinion, fhould be in the

hands of every practitioner of phyfic,

I cannot however quit this fubjeCt of the digitalis without

dbferving, that the fpeculation with regard to its operation,

which I have ftarted above, may occafion the general ac-

count of the operation of diuretics which I have given

above to appear lefs complete ; as, befides the increafed

quantity of water in the mafs of blood, or a ftimulus par-

ticularly applied to the kidneys, there may be a medicine

which, by a general operation on the fyrtem, may promote

the fecretion of urine. My candour obliges me to mention

this ; but I do not find myfelf at prefent in a condition to

profecute the enquiry.

RUTA ET SaBINA.

Thefe two plants, as well as the general title oF Amara,
have been inferted in my catalogue of diuretics inadvertent-

ly ; for I do not find, either from writers or from my own
experience, any authority for afcribing a diuretic virtue to

thefe plants.

SciLLA.
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SciLLA.

This is a root which from the mo(l ancient times has

been celebrated as a diuretic ; and, under a proper nianage-

ment, it feldom f.iils to operate more or lefs as fuch. It

has not however any fpecific power, as it feems to be

univerfally ftimulant with refpeSt to every fenfible part or

excretory to which it is applied. It readilv Simulates the

flomach, and proves emetic, as we obferved above, when
fpeaking of it under that title. When it is fo managed

as to pafs the ftomach, it Simulates the inteftines, and

proves purgative ; and when carried into the mafs of

blood, it is generally, and I believe juftly, fuppofed to

ftimulate the mucous glands of the lungs, and to prove an

expectorant.

When it is thus fo generally ftimulant, we can readily

underftand why it fhould prove a diuretic; and I would add,

that probably it has fomething in the nature of the acri-

mony it contains, that fults it to be taken up by the ferofity,

and thereby to pafs readily by the kidneys, where its acri-

mony therefore increafes the fecretion.

This actually happens, and has rendered it at all times

noted as a diuretic.

This efFe61:, however, does not always happen ; becaufe,

if it be thrown into the ftomach in fuch quantity as to

prove emetic or purgative, it is thereby prevented from

reaching the blood-veilels and kidneys ; and therefore, to

obtain its diuretic effects, we mud avoid its emetic and

purgative operations, which may commonly be done by

giving the fquills in fmall dofes, to be repeated after proper

intervals only : and I have found, that by accompanying tJie

fqnills with an opiate, the emetic and purgative operation

of it may be avoided, and thereby it may be carried more
entirely to the kidneys.

A certain writer has alleged, that the diuretic efFe6LS of

the fquill is not to be expeQ:ed unlefs it {hows fome opera-

tion en the flomach. This may perhaps be founded; but I

Vol. IL U h underftand
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underftand It no other ways than that fome operation on

the ftomach is a teft, and a neceflary teft, of the fqullls

being in an active Hate; in the fame manner as we are only

certain of the a6livity of mercurial preparations when they

have fhown fome effe6i in the mouth.

I have often obferved, that when the fquill operates

flrongly in the ftomach and inteftines, that the diuretic

effefis were lefs ready to happen ; and therefore, as the

fquill contains an acrimony that is in part very volatile, and

which is mod ready to a£k on the ftomach, that therefore

the frefti fquill, by acting more upon the ftomach, is lels

certainly carried to the kidneys than when their volatile part

is in fome meafure diftipated.

It is on this account that the dried fquill is more fre-

quently employed than the frefti. We muft not however

mlfs to cbferve here, that the drying of the fquill is a bufi-

nefs that requires much attention^ as it may readily be over-

done, and thereby render the fquill entirely ufelefs : And it

is to be obferved alfo, that the fquill may not only be ren-

dered inert by the firft drying being too much, but that the

dry powder, if kept long in a dry air, may alfo in time lofe

much of its power.

This overdrying of the fquill, in one way or other, hap»

pens more frequently than our apothecaries are aware of;

and has led me to allow, that fome operation on the fto-

mach, fome naufea excited by the fquill, is a neceflary teft

of the activity of the portion of it employed.

When the fquill Is in good condition, to avoid its opera-

tion on the ftomach and inteftines, I have faid it is proper

to give it in fmall dofes, to be repeated after long intervals

only ; but it is proper to obferve here, that when the dif-

eafe requires a repetition, the dofes of the fquill, as they

are repeated, may be gradually increafed, and the intervals

of their exhibition made ftiorter ; and when they come to

be tolerably large, it is then that an opiate may be conve-

niently employed in direding the operation of the fquill more

certainly to the kidneys.

In
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In the cafes of dropfy ; that is, when there is an effufion

of water into the cavities, and therefore that lefs water

goes to the kidneys, we are oF opinion that a neutral fait

accompanying the fquili may be of ufe in determining this

more certainly to the kidneys : and whenever it can be

perceived that it takes this courfe, we are perfuaded that

it will alfo be always ufeful, and generally fafe, during the

exhibition of the fquills, to increafe the ufual quantity of

drink.

It may be a queftion, Whether the diuretic operation of

fquills may not be afTiiled by fome mercurial preparation

given at the fame time ? And when there is any appear-

ance of the medicine going to the kidneys, it cannot be

doubted that the mercury, as ftimulant of every excretory

to which it is applied, may here alfo be ufeful. Accord-

ingly it has been a frequent pradlice to join mercury with

fquills ; but I doubt much if the common praSice of em-
ploying calomel on this occafion be proper. Calomel

determines the fquiil more certainly to operate by flool ;

and unlefs the cure of the difeafe is to be truiled entirely

to purging, the calomel may readily prevent the diuretic

operation of the fqulll. We have therefore been of opinion

that the lefs purgative preparations of mercury were better

fuited to the purpofe ; and we are difpofed to judge that

the folution of the corrofive fublimate, which fo often by

itfelf goes t5 the kidneys, may be more proper than any

other.

After treating of the fquills, it feems proper to take notice

of a title inferted in my Catalogue that has fome affinity

with the fquills ; which is that of the

Alliace^.

All of thefe feem to contain an acrimony, which feems

by its nature to be determined to pa's off by the kidntvs ;

and the fpecies Allium fativum or Garlic, which pofTeflTes

the largeft portion of this acrimony, has been always cele-*-

brated as a diuretic.

H h a I have
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1 have treated of its other virtues pretty fully above ;

^nd have only to add here, that when it is taken into the

{\omach in its frefh and recent ftate, it almoft. always ope*

rates as a diuretic : and I am well perfuaded, that in fevcral

inftances of my practice it has contributed to the cure of

dropfy ; but I have not been fo happy as Dr. Sydenham
w'as, to find the difeafe cured by garlic abne. Praftitioners

have been of opinion, that the garlic is moft effe6i:ual,

when by its being taken in an entire ftate, as explained

above, it has been left to the ftomach to extract the more
volatile parts of it.

After the alliaceae I mufl: take notice of fome fubftances

which have much affinity with thefe ; and therefore, in the

Catalogue, we have given the article of

SlLIQUOS^.

Thefe contain a volatile acrimony, very much akin to

that of the alliaceae, and like thefe feemingly difpofed to

pafs off by the kidneys ; they have therefore been always

confidered as diuretics.

There is however a Gonfiderable difference in this refpe^t

between the different fpecies of this order of plants. In

the leaves, ftalks, and flowers, and fometimes in the roots,

the acrimony peculiar to the order is not very remarkable,

and they fhow little power as diuretics ; but in others,

efpecially in their feeds, and fometimes in their roots, the

acrimony is very confiderable ; and fo far as it can be intro-

duced to the kidneys, it is a powerful diuretic. This

flronger acrimony, however, is fo ready to inflame the

ftorfiach, that hardly fo large a quantity of it can be intro-

duced as to prove a powerful diuretic, or to be depended

upon in dropfies, where a large difcharge of urine is re-

quired. The entire feeds may indeed, as we explained

above, be introduced in large quantities, and are in fome
meafure extracted by the ftomach, fo as to be in fome

meafure diuretic ; but never fo much as to ad in this way
very powerfully.

There
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There remain of the Catalogue of vegetable diuretics

two articles to be taken notice of ; which are the

Balsamica et Resinosa.

With rerpe6t to the balfamica, as I have faid above that

all of them have for their bafis a turpentine, fo it may be

prefLuned that all the balfams may have the fame diuretic

quality which wx find in the moft fimple turpentine. This

we have faid before to be commonly determined to the kid-

neys, operating there more or lefs as a diuretic ; and therefore

the general title of Baliamica is properly enough inferted in

our Catalogue. I muft however obftrve with regard to

them, that they cannot poiTibly be introduced into the body

in fuch quantity as to operate powerfully in any difeafes

requiring a larg€ difcharge of urine.

The diuretic fubftance afforded by turpentine, which has

been the mod taken notice of, is the effential oil obtained

by a diftillation with water. In attempting the cure of

fciatica by this oil, I have frequently obferved its palling

by the kidneys, and promoting the fecretion of urine; but

it can never be introduced in fuch quantity as to be power-

ful in this way.

This ohfervation applies to the oleum juniperi, which

has been often employed as a diuretic ; and it will readily

appear, as this oil is drawn from the terebinrhinate fub-

ftance of the juniper, it can hardly have more power than

that drawn from the turpentine itfelf.

On the fubjecl of the balfamJca, I have conceived an

opinion which I have in fome meafure explained already

in the article of Benzoinum, amounting to this, that the

acid found in the benxoine exifts in the oils of turpentine

and of the other balfams ; and thai upon this particularly

depends their diuretic virtues. It is therefore that feveral

of the fuhilances inferted under the tifie of the Stimulaniia

Eefinofa might have alfo been infertej in our Catalogue of

diuretics ; but their power is not fo cocfiderable as to de-

ferve our attention here or in practice.

Having
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Having now mentioned the feveral vegetable diuretics, I

am next to fpeak of thofe taken from the animal kingdom;

and thofe firft deferving our attention are the

Cantharides.

The acrimony of this infect, and, when applied to the

fkin, its inflammatory nature, which may be readily carried

fo far as to raife a blifler, is well known to all the world

;

and the effects of its rubefacient and blifiering powers, in

the cure of many difeafes, are known to every practitioner.

Thefe effects, however, are not to be taken notice of here.

As they may be the effe^ls of other infech, and of many
vegetable fubflances, they are to be confidered as a general

remedy, none of which I propofe to take into our treatife ;

and it is only the powers of the cantharides when taken into

the body, and employed as an internal medicine, that I arta

to confider.

The cantharides taken internally, whether in fubflance or

in folution, if in a certain quantity, ihey may be confidered

as a ftimulant and heating fubflance ; and 1 have had occa-

fion to know them, taken in large quantity as an aphrodifiac,

to have exciied violent pains in the ftomach, and a feveiiik

{late over the whole body.

The cantharides however feems to nS: only in a concen-

trated (late; for taken in moderate quantity it is fo much
diffufed in the fluids, both in the alimentary canal and in

the mafs of blood, that it feldom fliows any efFtfts on the

general fyflem. But this feems to be almoft peculiar to

this fubftance, that, given even in moderate quantitv, it

very re^dilv pafles to the kidneys ; and from circumflances

which we cannot explain, it feems to be there united

with a certain portion of the urine only ; and being thus

in a concentrated flare when carried on to the bladder, they

give a confulerable irritation and inflammation to the neck

of it, in confeqiience of which a frequent llimulus to the

voiding of urine, and a painful difficulty in the voiding of

it ; fymptoms very well known to every medical rnan under

the title of Strangury, arc produced.
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In explaining this very peculiar effefl of cantharides, I

have infinuated a theory of their being united with a certain

portion of the urine only, and of their being thereby in a

more concentrated ftate, which will not perhaps appear clear

to every body ; but that there is a foundation for fuch rea-

foning appears to me very flrongly from hence, that the

efFe6ts mentioned are prevented by our rendering the urine

more copious, and much diluted.

It was proper for me to begin with an account of this

frequent operation of the fubftance of cantharides ; but it

^oes not properly touch the medicinal powers of them,

which I muft therefore now fpeak of.

From the effeSs mentioned, it is fufficlently evident, that

the fubftance of the cantharides goes to the kidneys ; and it is

with much probability fuppofed, that fuch a ftimulus applied

there muft promote the fecretion of urine. This effed,

however, does not always in fa6l: appear; and Dr. Smyth
Carmichael aflerts, that in his frequent exhibitions of

the tinfture of cantharides, he never once obferved the

fecretion of urine increafed. In many inftances of a

flrangury produced by the application or exhibition of can-

tharides, I have not found, though I have often enquired

after it, the quantity of urine fenfibly increafed: And how-
ever it may be explained, though the fubftance of cantharides

operates often upon the neck of the bladder, it may be

doubted if at the fame time it operates upon the kidneys

;

as, along with the ftrangury fo otten occurring, I have never

rhet with pains of the back, or other marks of an aff"e6tioi3

of the kidneys.

From thefe obfervations, it may be doubted if canthu-

rides have properly any diuretic power ; but the authority

of the late eminent and learned Werlhof cannot be de-

clined. In the Commercium Llterarium Norimbergenfef

Werlhof gives a remarkable inftance of the diuretic

power of cantharides, and informs us, that he had frequently

experienced the fame in dropfy and other difeafes \ and upon

fuch an authority I can no longer doubt of the power ir*

'C^ueftion.

It
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It however may be confidered, whether the obtaining

the diuretic effects of cantharides may not depend upon

that adminiflration of them which Werlhof employed.

He gave a grain of powdered canrharides for a dofe, and

repeated this every four hours ; and it was onlv after the

third dofe, that a fupprefHon of urine, of many days

Handing, began to yield: and I will give the reft of what

relates to this fubje6t in his own words, Opei um pag. 699.
" Pofi tertium granum fiuere urina parum grumofa fan-

** guinolenta, dein piruitofa, tandem limpida coepit, cum
** dyfuria. Continuavi, quia fymptomata cetera ftatim

*^ mitigata funt, medicaminis ufum, ad nonam ufque dofm

:

*' quo fa£lo magis mao^ifque, et tandem largiilime ad
*' plures in dies menfutas fine febre, dolore, prodiit

*' urina limpida, imminutis fymptomatis omnibus, fen-

*^ fimque fola ejus remedii vrs^E^yta, convaluit homo, jam-
*' que fanus vivit."

By accidental circumftances I have myfelf been pre-

vented from imitating this practice ; and I was lefs intent

upon it becaufe Wichman, the editor of VVerlhof's
works, in a note on this fabjefl, obferves that Werlhof
himfelf did not continue the ufe of cantharides in dropfy

and other difeafes.

All this, hov^eyer, I thought necefiary to lay before

my readers.

Cantharides have been frequently employed in the cure

of cutaneous difeafes, and are for this particularly recom-

mended by Dr. Mead ; and as they may juftly be fuppofed

to pafs by perfpiration as well as by urine, the inftances

given of their utility may be very true. My learned fiiend

Dr. Smyth Carmichael, amongft other attempts

which he thought of for the cure of cutaneous difeafes,

very properly thought of trying the cantharides. In one

cafe they proved a remedy; but in fome other-, though

given in large quantitie';, they entirelv failed ; and, fo tar as

I know, the experiment has not been profecuted further.

In anotiier difeafe the cantharid.?s have been frequently

employed, and that is in a gonorrhcsa and gleet. For

their
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their efficacy in fuch cafes, \v€ have the teflimony of th«

fame refpe£table phyfician Werlhof. His words, in

the page of his works, above referred to, are the follow-

ing :
*•• Dedi in gonorrhoea in ftihdaniia ad granum unum,

*' duo, tria, cum offis faepiae drachma, et pro efficacias

*' obfervatione, continuavi ad plures dies, et minori id cum
*' moleflia fieri obfervavi, quam fi pro more Bartholini,

*' Lijieri, et aliorum mihi itidem feliciter tentato, iiifufio

*' in vino fado fit."

His editor however tells us, that Werlhof did not

continue this practice, as he had found out a fafer method

of cure.

As I fuppofe the operation of cantharides, in the cure of

gonorrhoea and gleet, to be by inducing fome degree of in-

flammation upon the urethra, 1 hold the practice to be p|^

very doubtful fafety.

Millepede,

Thefe infe6ls, like many others, contain a faltne acri-

mony, which is fuppoied to go to the kidneys, and prove

diuretic.

What large quantities might do I dare not determine;

but I can join rny teftimony to the account of Dr. Lewis,
that I have known a large quantity, that of a hundred,

given twice a-day, without any fenfible effe6t upon the

kidneys, and without any effeSt in curirg the difeafes for

which they were given.

Sales Diuretic:.

Thefe, In the printing of my Catalogue, (hould have

been (eparated from the foregoing articles by a proper

fpace, as they cannot be properly placed under the titles of

either animal or yegetabie diuretics.

With refpeft to the whole of them, it is to be obferved,

in the firft place, that as it feems to be determined by the

patur-e
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nature of the animal oeconomy, that all fallne fubdances

received into the mafs oF blood fhould foon pafs out again

by the excretions, and particularly by that of urine, it

will be obvious that, as all faline matters are more or lefs

ftimulant, they muft all of them, in palfing by the kidneys,

be more or lefs diuretic.

Accordingly their power in this way is a matter of com-

mon experience ; and all of them may be employed a5

diuretic medicines except the volatile alkali, which cannot

be introduced in the quantity necefiary to have much effect

on the kidneys.

The acids, in their concentrated (late, cannot be admitted

;

but by being largely diluted with water, or watery liquors,

they can be admitted in confiderable quantity : and in this

diluted ftate they fometimes prove powerful diuretics. The
fofiil acids, however, can hardly be admitted in fuch

quantity as to produce any confiderable difcharge of urine;

but the vegetable acid, in its various forms, can be taken

in more largely, and prove very ufeful, particularly by
rendering watery liquors more agreeable as drinks, and

by conveying thefc more certainly to the kidneys, as ex-

plained above.

Tbe neutral falts, whether formed of acids and alkalines,

or of acids and earths, are all of them diuretics in fo far

as they reach the kidneys ; but many of them are at the

fame time laxative cathartics, and their operating by this

quality commonly prevents their diuretic effects. Thefe

therefore can only be obtained by the exhibition of neutrals,

when they are given in fach fm^ill dofes as cannot act upon

the intedines, and wlien tijefe dofes are repeated at certain

intervals only ; but even in this way 1 could hardly ever

render the diuretic effects of neutrals., even thofe of nitre,

confiderable.

There is however a neutral fait that is judged to be more

certainly diuretic than any other, and h;is therefore been

intitled Sal Dinteticus. It is very polTihle that this fait

may be more active in the kidneys than fome -others, and

i think 1 have fometimes cbftrved i: to be fo ; but with

rcfpe£t
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refpeO: to it in general, I mud declare, that though trying

the exhibition of it in various ways, 1 could never render

its diuretic effects remarkable, or fit to be depended upon,

when a large difcharge of urine was required.

To conclude this fubje6i, they are the fixed alkaline

fairs that have been efpecially depended upon as diuretics.

It has been the vegetable fixed alkali only that I have

employed, and have fometimes obtained its diuretic efiefts in

a remarkable degree ; but I have often alfo been difappointed

of theie : and I was not furprifed at this, as 1 believe that

the alkali is almoft always rendered neutral in the ftomach

;

and in that (late they could have no other effect than that

of other neutrals, which I have juft now reprefented as

commonly inconfiderable»

It is however flill a matter of hS:, that alkalines do,

tipon occafion, fhovv their diuretic power; and upon the

iuppofition jull now made of their neutral flate in the

ilomach, their confiderable operation as diuretics is not

eafily accounted for. On this fubjeci:, however, I {hall

offer two explanations. One is, that the quantity of alkali

thrown into the (tomach may be more than the acid there

can neutralize ; and therefore, that forae portion ot it may
reach the kidneys in its alkaline flate, and prove there a

more powerful ftimulus than any neutral fait would be. It is

upon this ground that I find a largre quantity of alkali to be

always neceffary to fhow diuretic efi'eds.

Another explanation of the powers of alkali in producing

thefe, is the following: As the acid of the ftomach may
be prefumed to be of the nature of the fermented acid ot

vegetables, fo an alkali joined with it mufi form a regene-

rated tartar, a fal diureticus, or kali acetatum ; and if this

be lefs purgative, and more diuretic than other neutrals,

while it is alfo conveyed to the blood-veffels in larger

quantity, we can underftand why, from thefe circumilances,

the fixed alkali may often appear diuretic. With refped

to its operation as diuretic, I have another conje^lure to

offer. I have commonly found it prove diuretic when
given with bitters, as was the manner ol Sir John
Pringle; and 1 have imagined that, as the bitters are

abforbenis
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abforbents of acid, they might abforb fo much of that

prefent in the ftomach as to prevent this from being fo fully

applied to the alkali.

I have now only to add on this fubjeO:, that as alkalines

may be often prevented, by purging, from reaching the

kidneys ; fo their diuretic efFed may be often more certainly

fecured by giving an opiate at the fame time: and for the

utility of this pra6tice, fee Dr. Mead on the fubjed of

Dropfy.

After the diuretic falts, I have fet down in my Catalogue

the Sapo Albus Hifpanus ; but after what has been (aid

above with refpe^l: to this medicine, I need not add any

reflections here.

C H A P T E R
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CHAPTER XXIL

DIAPHORETICA.

U,NDER this title I comprehend all the medicines fuited

to promote a difcharg^ by the Ikin, whether it be by in-

fenfible perfpiration or by fweat. In the common language of

writers, the term of Diaphoretica is applied to thofe medicines

only which promote the infenfible perfpiration ; and thofe

which occafion fweating they diftinguifh by the term of

Sudorifera, or Sudorifica : but as, in the medicines ranged

by authors under thefe titles, we can find no difference but

in the degree of force, or what arifes from the manner of

adminiftration, we comprehend the whole under the thle

of Diaphoretica, and fhall employ this term only, though

the efFe£ls of the medicine may be often the occafioning of

fweat.

We fet out with the following propofition.

All of the diaphoretics operate either by exciting the

force of the circulation, or by exciting the adion of the

extreme veffels on the furface of the body only ; and thefe

two operations take place fometimes feparately and fometimes

together*

The medicines which operate in thefe two ways are

properly the diaphoretics we are to treat of; but there are

various circumftances of the body which may produce thefe

effects, and there may be medicines which produce thefe

general circumflances of the fyilem^ which may be, though

not
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not ftrlSly, named Diaphoretics ; but they are the proper
diaphoretics we are only to treat of here.

With refpecSl: to the operation of thefe, as the water of

the blood pafies out by urine or perfpiration, (o the quan-

tity of thefe excretions, as faid above, will be in propor-

tion to the quantity of water for the lime prefent in the

ma^s of blood ; and the paiTing of it by the one excre-

tion or the other will be determined by certain circum-

ftances of the oeconomy, which it i? proper for us here to

confide r.

The general force of the circulation, and the activity of

the extreme vefTels, are what determine to, and hipport

both perfpiration and fweat. The latter circumftance, the

activity of the extreme vefTels, may depend upon the heat

of the air applied to the furface of the body, or upon cold

applied, whilft the circulation is by exercife, or other caufes,

in a vigorous ftate.

The determination to the kidneys feems to depend upon

the faline ftate of the ferofity fitted to pafs by that fecretion,

whilft the fituation of the kidneys is fitted for a copious

fecretion of the watery parts of the blood.

Whether there are any parts of the mafs of blood which,

without exciting the general circulation, are particularly

fitted to pafs by the fkin, I cannot pofitively deterniine ; but

am difpofed to think there are none fuch, as the fun6tion of

perfpiration does not appear to be a glandular fecretion, but

merely an exhalation.

The aQ:ion of the exhalent vefTels may be excited by

heat, friOion, and flimulant fubftances applied externally ;

but it is difficult for me to conceive that any medicine,

without affecting the general circulation, can be conveyed

to the extreme vefTels fo as to a6t on thefe only, or fo

univerfally on thefe, as in the production of fweat mud
be fuppofed.

From the whole of what is faid, it would appear that

the are no diaphoretics flridly to be fo called, that is,

internal
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internal medicines ading upon the organs of perfpiration

alone ; and if, however, it appears that the a6iion of the

extreme vefiels is excited without any increafed action of

the general powers of circulation, it muH; be by medicines

aOiIng upon certain parts of the fyftem, which, by a confent

of nerves, can excite the a6tion of thefe extreme vefTels.

When we are therefore to fpeak of the particular medicines

enumerated under the prefent title, we are to fpeak of all

of them under the idea of their being fudorifics, whether

a6ling upon the general circulation or upon the extreme

veffels only, and in either cafe under a certain adminiftra-

tion. But before entering upon this lafl circumftance of

adminiftration, and to explain wherein it conflfts, it is ne-

ceflary to obferve, that under the mod powerful determina-

tion to the {kin, we find that a certain application of heat

to the furface of the body, without any alTiflance from

powers internally applied, is fufficient to produce fweating

;

and that external cold applied can almoft certainly prevent

the fame, though confiderable powers are employed from

within.

The application of heat therefore to the furface of the

body, and the avoiding of external cold, are eircum (lances

almoft abfolutely neceflary to favour the operation of fu-

dorifics.

Thefe clrcumftances may be obtained by the heat of the

air applied, as in what is called the dry bagnio, or by in-

creafing the heat of the furface by previous warm bathing,

or by accumulating the warm effluvia of the body itfelf upon

its furface. This laft may be done by covering up the

body very clofely with fuch coverings as may both prevent

the efcape of the warm efHuvia arifing from the body itfelf,

and may at the fame time prevent the accefs of external

cold ; the theory of both which contrivances is, we believe,

commonly underftood.

To favour the operation of fudorifics, another means may
be joined, which is, the taking into the ftomach a quantity

of warm liquid, which not only excites the general circula-

tion, but particularly, by the confent of the vefTels on the

furface
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furface of the body with the ftomach, excites the adion of

thofe veffels which pour out fweat.

Thefe two means of covering up the body very clofely,

and taking warm liquids into the iloinach, are what we call

the fudorific regimen ; which will often alone anfvver the

purpofe of exciting fweat ; is often neceflary to the opera-

tion of fudorifics ; and will always render their operation

more complete and permanent.

Having thus, as well as we can, explained the operation of

diaphoretics in general, and the meafures proper and often

neceflary in their adminiftration, we would next confider

their general effects upon the fydem.

To this purpofe we fay, that as their operation often

depends upon their exciting the aftion of the heart and

arteries, and thereby exciting the impetus of the blood in

ievery part of the fyftem ; fo they may be ufeful in all cafes

m which the circulation is languid, and when the powers

of it are inert. This is fufEciently evident in general ; but

the application of it to particular difeafes is fomewhat un-

certain, for it is dif^cult to determine in what circumftances

the pra<5lice may be fafe. The languor of the circulation

may be owing to the diminiflied energy of the brain, from

caufes acting efpecialfy in the brain itfelf; and in what

cafes the increafed a£lion of the heart and arteries will re-

move thefe caufes, and reftore the energy of the brain, is

very uncertain*

For example, in what cafes of apoplexy and palfy the

atElion of the heart and arteries may be fafely increafed, it is

difficult to determine : and I am perfuaded, that in very few

inftances of thefe difeafes the practice is admilTible ; and

that, for the part, it is ready to do much harm.

When the evFects of the d"minifhed energy of the brainr

appear, erpecialiy in the dare of the circulation, the apply-

ing of a llimulus to the heart and arteries may fe-^m to be

more fafe and proper; but it is difficult to give the due

meafure to fiicii a /limuiii% fo as to render it both fafe

&nd durable ; and we c-jmmonly fir.d that tonics and

exercifc
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exercife are both fafer, and at the fame time commonly more

effedual. In that general lofs of tone which we call a

Cachexy, tonics, rather than ftimulants, are found to be

the remedies.

When there are any fixed obHrudions in any part of the

fyftem, it is difficult to determine when the increafed impe-

tus of the circulation is capable of overcoming and remov-

ing them ; and much random judgment has been produced

on this fubje6i, while it is very evident, that when fuch

increafed impetus is not capable of overcoming the obftruc*

tion, it is likely to prove very hurtful.

When it happens that the aidion of the heart and arte-

ries is already confiderably increafed, it will be readily fup-

pofed, that medicines which increafe the fame would be

improper ; and fo far as they operate only by increafing the

action of the heart and arteries, they rtiay certainly be

hurtful : but as nature has intended that the effe<5ls of the

increafed impetus of the blood ihould be obviated by the

flowing of fweat ; fo, when the operation of fudorifics,

efpecially of thofe ading upon the extreme veflels alone,

produces this efFe£l, it is poiTible that this fweating may not

only render the firft operation of fudorifics fafe, even in cafes

where the impetus of the blood w^as before preternaturally

increafed, but may alfo prove a means of removing the

caufes of that preternatural increafe, and prove a remedy of

t^e difeafe.

This leads to the conftderation of the efFe6ls and benefit

of fweating in fevers and phlegmafiae. In the former, we
do not doubt but that fweating, anyhow excited, may fome-

times prove a remedy ; but it is at the fame time extremely

doubtful whether it can be fuch when it is excited by medi-

cines afiing upon the heart and arteries ; and we are certain

that fuch medicines are generally hurtful. But on the other

hand, when the fweating has been brought on by medi-

cines which aS: upon the extreme veflels only, as thefe

remove the fpafm of the extreme veflels which fupports the

fever, they may be a cure of the difeafe. I am clearly of

opinion, that fweating, by fuch a remedy, may in mofl: cafes

be employed ; but 1 have not attempted it fo often as to

Vol. IL I i allow
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allow me to be very pofitive in advifing it to be univerfally

pra£l:ifed.

In certain fevers, in which it is fuppofed that the con-

tagion which had produced the difeafe continues to be difFuf-

ed over the fyftem, and that the cure of the difeafe depends

upon the expulfion of this matter, it has been propofed to

cure fuch a difeafe by copious fweating. Such is the cafe of

the plague, which has been very univerfally treated by fuch

a remedy; and without having had fome experience in the

difeafe, I cannot prefume to condemn the pra«£tice; but I have

many doubts to propofe with refpeft to it, and that is

enough to be faid here, where the difcuflion could not be

properly introduced. We cannot however difmifs the fub-

je6t without cbferving, that Chenot, an experienced

praQirioner, and one of the lateft writers, is of opinion,

that the copious fweatings formerly practifed are by no

means necelTary ; and that the judicious De Mertens,
who writes of the plague of Mofcow 1771? does not pro-

pofe fweating as one of the remedies to be employed.

In the cafe of the phlegmafije, there is more difficulty in

determining the propriety of fweating ; but it may in fome

meafure be determined in the fame manner, that is, accord-

ing to the means of bringing it on. By heating, and what

may be called mflammatory medicines, it is certainly im-

proper ; but by medicines atiing upon the extreme veflels

alone, it may be more fafe. As we have however found)

that fweating, even by the mod fimple fudorific regimen,

fometimes aggravated inflammatory difeafes, we muft fay,

that it is to be employed with doubt and caution. At the fame

time, however, the effects of Dover's powder in rheuma-

tifm fliow, that fweating is not only compatible with, but may
prove a remedy in a very inflammatory (late of the fyftem.

We mufl: however conclude with obferving, that what are the

circumftarces of the particular phlegmafiae that may determine

for or againft this practice are not fufficiently afcertained.

Medicines which promote the difcharge by the Ikin may
be fuppofed to be remedies in the difeafes of that part of

the (yllem, and they may probably be fuch ; but the dirtinc-

ticn and pathology of cutaneous affections are with me (fill

involved
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involved in fo mucfi obfcurity, thai I am not able to fpeak

with any precifion or clearnefs on the fubject.

It may be fuppofed, when certain acrimonies are diffufed

over the whole fyftem, that fweating may be a probable

means of carrying them out; and upon this footing it has

been fuppofed, that fweating, by certain very powerful fudo-

rifics, may be a means of curing the lues venerea, and it is

alleged that it has actually proved fuch. But it is not ne-

cefTary at prefent to enter into the difcuflions either of the

hO. or the probability of it, as it is in few cafes that we
Ihall think of having recourfe to the pra6tice.

It has been fuppofed that fweating, like other ferous eva-

cuations, may occafion an abforption of ferum from the

cavities in which it has been accumulated in the various

fpecies of dropfy : and in fome inftances this feems to have

happened ; but it does not happen fo readily and conftantly

as to render the practice preferable to the other practices

which may be employed for the fame purpofe.

PARTICULAR DIAPHORETICS.

Thefe are arranged in my Catalogue according as they

feem to act efpecialiy upon the heart and great arteries, or

as we fuppofe them to siS. more efpecialiy upon the extreme

veflels ; and I have begun to enumerate thefe as we fuppofe

them to a£t in the firft manner.

Thefe may all be allowed to ftimulate the heart and arte-

ries here enumerated : but in this they are of very different

degrees of force ; and many of them are fo weak, that

without great aihftance from a fudorific regimen, they are

not capable to excite fweat. Such are the Calendula, Cro-

cus, Dulcamara J Salvia, Scordium, Sajfafras^ Sarfaparilla
',

all of which, with very little choice, may be employed,

but without any advantage that I can perceive.

There are other medicines in my lift which are more
powerful, and require lefs afliftance of the fudorific regi-

men ; fuch as the volatile alkali, wine, and alcohol, and

I i 2 the
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the etTential oils, or the aromatics from which thefe are

obtained. The volatile alkali, in moderate quantity, may
be often conveniently employed for aflifting the fudorific

fegimen ; and the fame may be faid of wine and alcohol in

moderate dofes : but they are in danger of going to excefs,

and in large dofes are to be confidered in another light.

The elTential oils, or the aromatics from which they are

drawn, are of the heating and inflammatory kind, and may
be employed fomeiimes as diaphoretic ftimulants, but hardly

in any cafe for the purpofe of fweating.

The Contrayerva and Serpentaria are powerful (limu-

lants, efpecially the laft ; and both have been employed in

fevers in-^vhich a debility prevailed ; but with what pro-

priety feems to me very doubtful. I am perfuaded that wine

may always fuperfede the ftimulant power of thefe medi-

cines, and that debility is better remedied by the tonic and

antifeptic powers of cold and Peruvian bark than by any

ftimulants.

On the fubje6l of the Contrayerva and Serpentaria, I

cannot avoid tranfcribing the words of the judicious De
Mertens.

** Radices contfayervae et ferpentariae Virginianae a
•' praeftantillimis in arte viris tanquam optima remedia an-
'* tifeptica laudatas, in febribus putridis, folumroodo quando
** vires denciunt, et qaidem rariffime adhibeo ; experientia
^' edoctus, illas corpori ingeftas minus prodeffe virtute an-
'' tifeptica, qualem experimenta in lagenis vel ollis infti-

'* tuta ipfis ineffe demonftrant, quamvi calefaciente nocere.
*' Pulredinis humorum arcend^ et corrigendse fcopum
*^ folus abfolvit cortex Peruvianus, et ubi cardiacis opus
•* ed, vinum cseteris anteferendum mihi videtur." And
in a note he has this ftrifiure on two celebrated Englifli

phyficTans :
'* Huxham et Pringle, qui has radices

" commendant, venae fe£tionem initio harum febrium
*' fuadenr, et in {laiu morbi vires .ftimulantibus excitare

" tentant."

Of all the di'dphoretrcs that may be employed to excite

the general circulation, I hold the guaiacum to be one of

the
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the moft valuable, as it affords a matter which paffes more
entirely to the extreme veflels, and feems to ftimulate the

cxhalants more in proportion than it does the heart and

great arteries. By this means it is both a more fafe and

more effeQ:ual fudorific than thofe which (limulaie the

latter almoft: only. It is on this account that it may be

juftly confidered as more effectual than other fudotifics in

the cure of the hies venerea ; and it is probably upon the

fame ground that it has been found fo ufeful in all cafes of

rheumatifm, and perhaps in thofe of gout.

Having thus confider«d the feveral diaphoretics which

operate by exciting the powers of the general circulation, I

muft now fpeak of thofe which operate more efpecially, or

aimofl only, upon the extreme A^eiTels.

In making up my Catalogue I thought of inferting in this

place Aqua frigida. I flill think I Ihould have done it, and

therefore fhall fpeak of it here.

Taken into the flomach, it is a powerful means of excit-

ing the aflion of the extreme veflels; and with the affiftance

of covering the body very clofely, it may be employed for

exciting fweat.

Galen and his immediate followers, as well as thofe of

the 1 6th century, feem to have made much ufc of cold

water, and frequently for the purpofe of exciting fweat

:

but in more modern times, fuch pradices, fo far as I

know, have been feldom followed ; and therefore, with

refpefb to the effects or propriety of them, I cannot pro-

perly give any opinion, but muft advife my readers to con-

fult the Galenic writers, particularly Lommius, upon the

fubjeQ:; and further, to confider two paffages in Celsus.,

in Chap. VII. and IX. of his third book, which mention the

exciting fweat by a large quantity of cold v/ater thrown into

the flomach, and thereby curing fevers. ^

After thus fupplying my omilfion of cold water, I pro-

ceed to mention the other articles of my Catalogue, which

a^ efpecially upon the extreme veflfel?.

The
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The firft are the Acid SaUs, of which tlie foifil fpecies

may be employed, bin cannot be conveniently thrown in fo

fuddenly as to be well adapted to fweating; and therefore

the vegetable acids have been nnore commonly employed.

Of thefe the fermented acid or vinegar has been confidered

as the mofl efredual ; and a whey made with a large

proportion of vinegar proves commonly a very effec-

tual fudorific. It has therefore been fnppofed, that vine-

gar has a power of attenuating the fluids; bat this, upon

the doctrines laid down before vv^ith refpeft to attenuants,

cannot be admitted : and we maintain that its fudorific power

depends entirely upon its refrigerant power in the Oomach,

analogous to what we are to fay v/ith regard to other faline

diaphoretics.

Sales Neutri.

Thefe are evidently, with a proper regimen, powerful

fudorifics, and have been frequently employed as fuch. For
TJie ufe of nitre in this way, fee Dr. Brocklesby's Ob-
fervations, publiflied 1754.

For the fudorific powers of the fal ammoniacus, fee Mu Ys
de Sale Ammoniaco ; and it appears from Bo erh a aye, that

the fal digedivum, or febrifugum fylvii, has been employed
to the fame purpofe. In mentioning thefe fudorific neutrals

I need hardly add, that the faline mixture of neutral, formed

of an alkali joined with the native acid of vegetables, is pro-

perly employed in favouring and fupporting fweat.

Aktimonium.

We have faid above that this medicine, operating, as it

always does, more or lefs on the ftomach, by rhrit operation

excites the aQ:ion of the extreme veflels. This is often to

the degree of exciting fv/eat ; and whether for this purpofe

certain preparations of it are more fit than others, I would

not pofitively determine. In the cafe of fevers, we are

clearly of opinion that our naufeating dofes have the bell

cfleds when they produce fome fweating ; and that when the

'anrimonial alone does not readily do that, it fhould be aflifted

by fome neutral fait joined to it.

la
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In other cafes, as of rheumatifm, or other inflammatory

difeafe, the antimonial may be more certainly and properly

determined to excite Tome fvveating, by being joined with

more or lefs of opium.

In my Catalogue, I think I fliould have fet down a gene-

ral title of Emetics ; as, from the analogy of antimony, we
conclude, that all emetics are at the fame time diaphoretics,

and may very often be employed for exciting fweat.

Opium.

This fubdance has been at all times confidered as a pow-
erful fudorific ; and there has hardly been any celebrated

fudorific compofition that has not had this as a chief insrre-

dient in it. Though I have treated above pretty largely of

the medicinal qualities of this fubflance, it is ftill properly

confidered here; and the queftion that efpecially occurs to

us, is to explain upon what the fudorific powers of opium
efpecially depend.

To this purpofe we fhall allow, that the ftimulant power of

opium in exciting the aftion of the heart and arteries, may
have a chief part in its producing fweat; but I maintain that

opium does this more readily, and more fafely, than any

ftimulants which operate in the fame manner : and this may
be accounted for, and in my opinion can only be accounted

for, by fuppofmg that opium with its ilimulant at the fame

time exerts its fedarive powers.

Thefe mud efpecially affeQ the parts moil diftant from

the fenforium, which are the extreme veffels every where.

It manifeftly diminifiies the activity of thefe veffels, and

therefore fupprefles all excretions ; but even this muil: be

v/ith fome relaxation of their tone and tenfion, whence they

may more eafily yield to the increafed impetus of the blood

in the great veflels. In this manner we account for the fu-

dorific powers of this fubflance ; and we prefume that it is

confident with all the feveral operations and medicinal qua-

lities of opium which v/e have mentioned above, and which
it is not therefore neceflary for us to repeat here.

MOSCHUS.
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MosCtttJs.

When this is given in large dofcs, it commonly induces

deep, and almoft as certainly occafions a profufe fweat. It

is therefore properly confidered here as a fudorific ; and its

operation is explained by the fame reafoning we have jtift

now employed on the rubje<5t of opium. In its turn the con-

fideration of mufk illuftrates and confirms that reafoning.

In the catalogue of diaphoretics there are tw^o articles

which I have not yet taken notice of; and I doubt if they

fhould have been inferted. The firft of thefe is Camphire,

which, with a fudorific regimen, might perhaps be em-
ployed: But in the frequent exhibitions of it which I have

been acquainted with, I have not obferved its tendency to

excite fweating ; and therefore think it was not properly in-

ferted in my lift.

The other article I fhould take notice of is the Hydrar-

gyrus. This certainly reaches the extreme veffds, and

excites their action; and the moft acrid preparation, the

corrofive fublimate, fometimes excites fweating: but neither

this nor the other preparations are given intentionally for

this purpofe ; nor in my opinion could they be conveniently

employed as fudorifics which mud always operate more fud-

denly than a moderate dofe of mercury could i^e fuppofed to

concur with them.

CHAPTER
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C H A P T E R XXIIL

M E N A G O G A.

J. H E S E are the medklnes fuited to promote the men-

flrual difcharge which occurs in the female fex.—A fet of

medicines the moft unfaithful ; and very frequently difap-

pointing our expectations from them.

The writers on the materia medica, both ancient and mo-
dern, particularly the former, mention many medicines as

emmenagogues ; and I have employed a great number of

thefe recommended by them : but I have been fo very often

difappointed of the wifhed-for effeds, that 1 have ventured

to allege that the ancient writers had not on this fubjefl;

fpoken from experience. Thefe difappointments which I

have met with, I find to have alfo happened to my fellow-

praBitioners ; and I have not, amongfl- the moft experienced^,

found any one who does not acknowledge his failures in

employing the emmenagogue medicines recommended by

writers ; nor who does not own, that he cannot almoft in

any cafe of afnenorrhcea, with much confidence, promife

fuccefs in curing it.

What is the foundation of this failure, it is not eafy to

aflign ; but I judge it to be owing to this, that we have not

yet found out a medicine which has any fpecific power in

ftimukting the veffels of the uterus : and farther, to explain

this, I muft make a few remarks upon the nature of the

menftrual difcharge.

I fuppofe
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I fuppofe then, that in confequence of the gradual evolu-

tion of the fyflem, at a certain period of hfe, the veflels of

the uterus are dilated and filled ; and that by this congeftion

thefe veflels are Simulated to a ftronger adion, by which
their extremities are forced open, and pour out blood.

According to this idea it will appear that 1 fuppofe the men-
itrual difcharge to be upon the footing of an adive haemor-

rhagy ; which by the laws of the ceconomy is difpofed to

return after a certain interval, and which, after fome repeti-

tion, may, by the power of habit, be determined to return at

regular periods.

This is my general idea, which I think may be ren-

dered applicable to all the various phenomena and acci-

dental occurrences which happen w-ith refpe6t to this dif-

charge. It would not however be proper to enter into fuch

an explanation here ; and for my prefent purpofe 1 am to

make ufe of one circumftance only : This is, that as in all

adive hsemorrhagies the flowing of blood depends efpecially

upon the increafed aQ;ion of the vefTels of the part, fo in the

uterine difcharge it depends upon an increafed adion in the

vefTels of the uterus.

To apply this more particularly, we mud obferve, that the

interruption of this difcharge is in two different flates ; one

of which is, when the menfes do not flow about the time of

life that is the moft ufual with the fex ; and the other is,

when the flow has been ellablilhed at its ufual periods for

fome time, it is by certain caufes interrupted from return-

ing at its ufuar times. Thefe two flates are well known
under the titles of the Retention and the SuppreJJion of the

menflrual difcharge. H'he firfl; Hate, that of retention,

we fuppofe to depend upon fome weaknef:^ of aclion in the

veflfeis of the uterus ; the other, of fuppreflion, we fup-

pofe to dtpend upon fome conftridion in the extremities

of the fame veffels, which prevents their yielding to the

ufual impetus of the blood flowing in the larger portions

ot them.

The whole of the above remarks might perhaps have been

omitted here, by referring my readers to the VI. and Vllt.

Chapters of the Fourth Book of my Firjl Lines , from which

thev
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they may flill take the dodrine more fully ; but in an

introdudign to the Medicamenta Menagoga, I thought

it necefTary to give the general do6lrine ; which amounts

to this, that the medicines which are to be employed in

both the ftates of amenorrhcea are chiefly ihofe which

ftrengthen and increafe the adion of the veflels of the

Uterus : And with this explanation I proceed now to make
feme remarks upon

PARTICULAR EMMENAGOGUES.

Aloe.

Of this we have treated in its proper place amongfl: the

purgatives; and there too w^e have made our remarks upon

its fuppofed emmenagogue virtues.

GuMMi Foetid A,

ET Plants Foetid^.

Of thefe I have treated above under the head of anti-

fpafmodics, and have there infinuated, that they have feldom

or never anfwered my expectations in pra6tice as emmena-
gogues ; but I have faid that there may be fome fallacy in

my experiments, and certainly I could not difregard the

general opinion fo much as to omit them here.

Crocus.

I mud fay the fame with refpeO: to this article ; but T

have given above my reafons for fufpeCling that it is a

medicine for the mod part inlignificant.

Castoreum.

Of this alfo I have treated above as an antifpafmodic, and

perhaps that virtue is a good reafon for introducing it here

;

but befides that, it has as good a right to beconfidered as an

emmenagogue as any of the difagreeable odours which we
have mentioned as fuch before. The caftor is commonly

enough joined with the fetid gums ; and whenever I have

employed
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employed thefe with any fuccefs, I am of opinion that the

caftor had a great (hare in producing the efFe6ts.

With refpeft to the caftor, let it be obferved, that as it

is in our Ihops it is in different conditions ; that the moil

odorous is the moft powerful medicine ; and that fome of

the kinds of little odour have hardly any power at all.

Fer^um.

This we have alfo treated of before as an aftringent and

tonic medicine ; but we have introduced it here as com-
monly fuppofed to be a very powerful emmenagogue. From
the principles we have laid down above, it will readily

appear, that, in the cafes of retention, attended as they

commonly are with a general flaccidity of the fyftem, the

tonic powers of iron are likely to be the moft powerful

remedy ; but, at the fame time, it will be probable that, in

in the cafes of fuppreflion depending upon a conftri6lion of

the extremities of the veffels of the uterus, the fame tonic

powers may not be fo properly employed.

Hydrargyrus.

This, as an univerfal ftimulant, and as very commonly
reaching the extreme veffels, may be capable of ftimulating

ihofe of the uterus, and therefore of proving an emmena-
gogue. Upon this fuppofition it is introduced here ; and,

from feveral trials, I am perfuaded that the continued ufe

of mercury has proved a cure of fapprelTions. How far it

may be employed in cafes of retention I am uncertain ; but

am of opinion, that it can be neither {o fafely nor fo effec-

tnally employed in thefe as in the cafes of fuppreffion.

INDEX
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Acid of tartar, ii. 430.
vegetable, ii. 277,379,410,

428, 458, 474, 486.

fermented, ii. 289^
486.

native, ii. 285.
diftilled,ii. 278,

289.
vitriolic, ii. 28, 274, 344,

Acidity, ii. 421.
Acids in general, ii. 106.

foffil, ii. 273, 357.
vegetable, ii. 356, 358,

409, 430.
Acrids as condiments, 343.
Aerial acid, ii, 107, 352.
.^ther, ii. 314.
^thiops mineralis, 53.
Aetius, 14.

Agrimony, ii. 26.

AiKENSiDE (Mark),ii. 392.
Aiken (John), ii. 23, 24,41.
Alchemilla, ii. 26.

Alcohol, ii. 263, 362, 483.
Ales, 226, 334, 340, 341, 342.
Alexander (William), ii. 24$,

268, 286.

Alexipharmics, 117.
Aliments,
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Aliments, ii. 337.

animal, 249.
vegetable, 200.

of different folubility,

197.

Aliments particular, 199.

taken from animals, 249.

amphibia, 313.

birds, 306.
fiilies, 315.
infeds, 319.

quadrupeds,

300.
vermes, 321.

Alkalefcent plants, if. 1 36.

Alkali fixed, ii. 352.
vegetable, ii. 430.
a conftituent part of

foap, ii. 334.
foflil, ii. 430.
pure, ii. 354.

_

tartarifatum, ii. 430.
vegetable, il. 426.

volatile, ii. 474, 484.

Alkalina, ii. 333.
Alkaline falts, ii. 352.

fixed, ii. 107,426.

475-
volatile, ii. 358.

Alkallnes, ii. 335.
Alkekengi, ii. 462.

Alliaceas, 224.— ii. 143, 467.
Allium afcalonicum, ii. 148.

cepa, ii. 147.

fiftulofum, ii. 148.

porrum, ii. 148.

lativum, ii. 143, 467.
fchaenoprafum, ii. 148.

fcorodoprafum, ii. 147.

Aloe, ii. 437,491.^
Barbadenfis, ii. 437.
Hepatica, ii. 437.
Socotorina, ii. 437.

Aloelic pill, ii. 441.

Alfine, ii. 103.

Alston (Charles), 27, 41,

127.— ii. 62.

Alterantia, ii. 325.

Althaea, ii. 103.

> E X.

Alum, ii. 5, 14.

burnt, ii. 17.

Amara, ii. 360, 401., 435*
Amber, ii. 301.

oil of, ii. 302.

diftiiled, ii. 302.

fok of, ii. 302.
Ambergris, ii. 301.
Ammi, ii. 1 30.

Ammonia, ii. 320.

Ammoniac fait, common, ii.

288.

fecret. ii. 286.

Ammoniacal falts, ii. 288.

Amygdalae amarse, ii. 241.

dulces, 243.
Amylum, ii. 347.
Anasdomeftica. 309.
Andromachus fenior, 8, 13.

Anethum, ii. 130.

Angelica garden, ii. 133.
vi^ild, ii. 133.

Animal fats, ii. io$.

food, 297, 298, 299

348,349.
Anife, ii. 130.

Anifum, ii. 130.

ilellatum, ii. 131.

Anodyne necklace, 12.

Anonis, 31.

Anfer domefticus, 309.
Antacida, ii. 349.
Antalkalina, ii. 354.
Antiemetic draught, ii. 286.

mixture, ii. 2S8.

Antihedicum poterii, 33.

Antimonium, ii. 402, 486.

calcinatum, ii. 408.
diaphoreticum, 33.

ii. 408.

Antimony, ii. 402.

butter of, ii. 107.

crude, ii 402, 40$.

Antiputrida, 33.

Antifcorbutic, 348.

Antifcorbutics, 349.

Aniifeptics in general, ii. 355.
particular, ii. 357.

Antifpalniodic,
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Antifpafiiiodic, ii. 440.
Antifpafmodics in general, ii igt.

pariicular, ii 301.

Anrizymics, ii. 269. ,

Antony (Francis), i'8.

Aparine, 3 1.— ii 30.

Apophlegmaiizonta, ii. 36S.

Apples, 207.

Aqua, ii. 326
frigida, ii. 485.
juniperi compofita, ii. 156.

raphani compofita, ii. i ^7.

legins Hungarias, ii. 126.

Aquafortis, ii. 275.
Aqua fappliirina, ii 22.

Aquilegia, 31.

Aquofa blanda, ii. 330.
Arabians, 14,

Arbuthnot (John), 213.

Archigenes, 13.

Argentina, 31.— li. 26.

Ariftolochia, ii. 69.

Aristotle, 3.

Arnica, ii. 73.
Aroniara, ii. i63.

Aromatics, 347, 349.— ii. 361.

Arrack, 342.
Artemilia, ii. 304.
Artichoke, 219.

Arum, ii. 177, 463.
Afafoetida, 349.— ii. 306, 309.
Afarum, ii. 365, 395, 462, 463.
ASCLEPIADES, 5.

Ph AHMACION, 13.

Afparagus, 220—»ii. 462.
Afperi tblice, ii 345.
Afplenium, ii, 34.
Afles milk, 260.

Aftringentia, 33.—ii. 360.
Aftringents, ii. 75.

in general, ii. 3.

particular, ii. 13.

vegetable, ii. 25.
AsTRUC /Joan.) ii. 163.

Atagas, 308.

Atiiplex, ii. 102.

fcEtida, ii. 305.

495

Aiienuants, ii. 381.
Attenuantia, ii. 331, 371.
Avellana, 243.
Avena, 34, 229.
Avens, ii. 27.

AviCENNA, 15.

Aurantia curaflaventia, ii. 72.

Auraniii cortex, ii 72
Aurantium, 207.—'ii. 72.

B.

Bacher, ii, 450.
Baglivi (George), ii. 51.

Baker (Sir George), ii. 399,

459-
Baking, 231, 325, 326.
Balauiiia, li. 40.

Balauftines, ii. 40.
Baifam copaibas, ii. 152, 159.
Balfamica, ii, 157, 436, 469.
Ballamics as aftringents, ii. 43.
Balfanis, ii, 151.

Balfamuni canadenfe, ii. 155,
copaibas, ii. 157, 436.
guaiacinum, ii. 165.

Peruvianuni, ii. i 59.
Tolutanum, ii. 160.

Bardana, ii. 462.
Bark Peruvian, ii. 27, 71, 198,

287, 484.
Barley, 226, 229.

water, 227.— ii. 458.
Barn-door fowl, 307.
Barry (Edward), ii. 107.

Bartholimus (Thomas), ii.

473-
Basil (Valentine), 16.

Bafilicon nigium, ii. 161.

Batatas, 224, 237.
Bauchin (John), 22, 27, 28,

30.— ii, 242.

Baume, ii. 179.
Bean, 241.

Bearfbreech, ii. 103.

Beccaria (Giam Batifta), 196,

232, 233.
Bedeguar, 33.—ii. 30.
Beer, 226.

. Beet,
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246,

^o,

Beet, ii. 365. 426.
white, ii. 102.

Behr (Henry), 35.
Belladonna, ii. 225.
Bellis, 37,

minor, 31, 37.
Benjamin, ii. 160.

Benzoin i floies, ii. 160.

Benzoinuin, ii. 160, 469.
Berger (De), ii. 166,

252.

Bergius (Jonas Petrus),

4!, 125, 222, 223 —ii. 6,

Sly 38, 67, 74, 95, [33,

140, 143, 146, 147, IT4,

176, 177, 178, 179, 180,

219, 220, 225, 235, 242,

262, 435.
Bergman (Sir Torbern), ii.

^ 349-
Berkeley (Bifhop)»ii.

280.

Beta, ii. 102, 365
Betony, ii. i 20, 365.
BiERKEN (Petrus Af.) ii.

222.

Bilis animalium, ii. 435.
Birds, 306.

Biuorta, ii. 33.
Bitter almond, ii. 242.

apple, ii. 454.
Bitternefs, ii. 46.

Bitters, ii. 75, 76.

in general, ii. 43.
particular, ii. 59.

Bituminous fcffils, ii. 303.
Black (Jofeph), ii 18.

Black cock, 308.

currant berry, 209.
hellebore, ii. 450.
pepper, ii. 173.

Bleffed thiftle, ii. 62.

Blue vitriol, ii. 20, 401.

BoERHAAVE (Herman), 54,

116, 12$, 128, 220, 234,

282.—ii. 14, 32, 76, 78,

163, 261, 262, 279, 331,

334' 349» 354' 407-

279»

220,

E X.

Boiling, 325.
Bolus Armena, 37.—ii. 13,

gallica, ii. 13.

rubra, ii. 13.

BoNTius (Jac.) ii. 170, 174.
Bonus henricus, 37.-— ii. 103.

Borax acid of, ii. 284.
BoRRicHius (Olaus), ii. 31.
Bos, 300.
BouvART (Mr.) ii. 446.
Boyle (the Honourable Robert),

22, 1 15, 241.— ii. 227.
Branca urfina, ii. 103.
Brandy, 342 —ii. 385.
Braffica, 21$.—ii. 139, 140,

426.

gongylodes, 216-

napus, 222.

oleracea, 215.
rapa, 222.

fabauda, 216.

Brafficse capitatse, 216.

Brawn, 303. '

Bread, 230, 231, 232, 233.
fermented, 234, 235,

238.

unfersnented, 235.
Broccoli, 215.

Brocklesby (Richard), ii,

268, 286, 486.
Broiling, 325, 327.
Broom, ii. 446.
Brouzet, 269.

BucHAVR, ii. 27.

BucHNER (And. El.) 35.
Huckihorn beiries, ii. 452.
Buckwheat, 236.
BuFFON (Le Cou'.pte de), 30^.

Bufo uftus, 37.

Burdock, ii. 462.
Burnet Saxifrage, ii. 134.
Burfa padoris, 33.
Butter, 252, 253, 254, 283,

284.— ii. 433.
of antimony, ii. 107.
of milk, 287.

Butterbur, ii. 384.

C. Cabbage,
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C.

Cabbage, 216.

white, 2.16-

red, 216.

Cacao, 244.
Calendula, 483.
Camphire, 347.—li. 242, 313

337, 488.

oil of, ii. 253.

Canada bal fa m, ii. 155.

Canella alba, ii. 176.

Cantharides, ii. 470, 471, 472
Capillary plants, ii. 33,
Capon, 307.
Capra, 302.

Capficuni, 349— ii. I7S-
Caiaway, ij 131.

Cardamine, ii. 138.

Cardamom the lefler, ii. 172.

Carduus benediftus, 31.— ii. 62

67* 395-
Carrot, ii. 426.

Cartheuser (Fred. John), 35
36.—ii. 121, 162, 173.

Carum, ii. 131.

Caryophillata, ii. 27,
Caryophilli, ii, 169.

Cafcariila, ii. 73
Caffia bark, ii. 169

of the cane, ii. 425.
Caffia fiftnlaris, ii. 423.

lignea, ii. 169.

Caftanea, 258.
Caftor, ii. 319.

oil, ii. 447.
Cathartic, ii. 428.
Cathartica, ii. 412.

acriora, ii. 436.
iiiitiora, ii. 421.
Jaxantia, ii. 426.
purgantia, ii. 436.

Cathartics, ii. 416, 417, 420.
Caio the Cenfor, 5.

Cauftic lunar, ii. 107.
Cauftics, ii. 106.

Celeri, 219.

Celsus, 6, 235, 299.—ii. 485
Centaurium minus, ii. 60.
Vol. II.

Centaury, ii. 67.

Cepa, 224.

Cephalics, ii. 123.

Cerafa nigra, ii. 241.

Cerealia, 22$, 226, 228, 237,

240.

Cerevifia, 33, 34.

, Cervus, 303.
Cete, 249.
Chalk, ii. 13.

Chalybs, ii. 17.

Chamsdrys, ii. 68.

Chamaemeli flores, ii. 65, 103.
Chamsemelum, ii. 65.

Romanum, ii. 6$.
Chamaepitys, ii, 68.

Chamomile, ii. 65, 395, 402.
Cheefe,254, 255,256, 257,286,
Cheiri ftores, 37.
Chelidonium majus, 20.

, Chenopodium bonus henricus, ii-

103.

CHENdT (Adam), ii. 232,482.
Cherries, 201.

Cherry bay, ii. 236.
Chefnut, 238.

Cheyne (George), 304.— ii.

Chickweed, ii. 103.
Chittick's medicine, ii. 352.
Chocolate, 244.
Chomel (Jean Baptifte), 29,

30, 32.—ii. 26, 129.

Chryftallus Montana, 37.
Churning, 253.
Cicuta conium, ii. 220.

virofa, ii. 224.
Cinnabaris anrimonii, 33.

fafiitia, 33,
Cinnamon, ii. 168,

Cinquefoil, ii. 28.

Clark (David), ii. 66.

Clay, ii. 14.

Clephane (George), ii. 54, 55.
Clossius, ii. 94.
Cloves, ii. 169.

Cloyn E (Bifhopof),ii. 279,280.
. Coagulum aluminofum, ii. 17.

Cochlea pomaiium, 322.
K k Cochlearia,
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Cochlearia, ii. 137.

Cock, 306.

of the mountain, 308.

Cockle, 321.

COELIUS AURELIANUS, ii. 54.

CofFee, 33.
CoLBATCH (John), li. 39.
Cold feeds, 245.
Collin (Joieph), ii. 246, 250,

257.
Collyflower, 215.

Colocynthis, ii 454.
Coltsfoot, ii, 384.
Coluber berus, 314-
Columba, 310.— ii. 64.

domeftica, 310.
Comfrey, ii. 345.
CoMMERciuM Norimbergenfe,

ii. 252.

Condiments, 343.
acrid, 343.
faline, 343.

Conifers, ii. 148.

Conium maculatum, ii. 129.
Conferve of rofes, ii. 29.

Contrayerva, ii. 361, 484.
Cookery, 322.
Copper, ii. 20, 92, 108.

Corallina, ii. 351.
Cora Ilium, ii. 351,
Coriandrum, ii. 132.
Cornu cervi prasparatum, 33.

uftum, ii. 351.
Corrofive fublimate, ii. 372, 375,

379. 401-
Corrofives, ii. 106.

Gorftorphin cream, 287.
Cortex aurantii, ii. 72.

granatorum, ii. 37.
Peruvianas, ii. 74,
querci, ii. 37.
fuberis, 33.
winteranus, ii. 176.

Cortices, ii. 36.

Cow's milk, 260.
Ciab, 319.
Crammed fowl, 307.
Ciancbeiry, 209.

Cranium humanum, 33.
Crantz (Jo. Henr. Nepom.),

37-
Cream of milk, 250, 251, 284.

Corftorphin, 287.

of tartar, ii. 428,

Creta, ii. 14, 351.
Crocus, ii. 260, 361, 4^3, 491.

metallorum, ii. 407.
Crude antimony, ii. 402
Cruger (Hen. Chr.), ii. 29.

Cruftacea, 319.
Cryftals of tartar, ii. 428.
Cubebs, ii. 175.
Cuckow pint, ii. 177.
Cucumber, 213.
Cucurbiiaceae, 212, 213.
Culmifers, 239.
Cummin, ii. 132, 304.
Cuniculus, 304.
Cuprum, ii. 20.

amoniaeum, ii. 20.

Curafo apples, ii. 72.
Curcuma, 20.

Curd of milk, 250.
Currant berry, 209.
Curfuta, ii. 60.

Cycas revoluta, 236.
Cynara, 219.

CynoglofFum, ii. 346.
Cynofbaios, 209.

D.
Dale (Samuel), 27, 41.
Dandelion, 218.

Date, 210.

Daucus, 220.

Deadly night-fliade, li. 225.

Decoftum fenekas, ii. 463.
De Mertens (Carolus), 11.

482, 484.
Demulcents, ii. 341, 343.

particular, ii. 345.
oily, ii. 344.

Dens (Leonis), 33.
Diacaflia, ii. 423.
Diaphoretics in general, 11. 477.

particular, ii. 483.
Digitalis,
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Digitalis, ii. 463.
Dili, ii. 130.

Diluentia, ii. 326.
DiMERBROECK (lfbrand),ii. 232.
DioscoRiDES, 9, 10, 12, 105.

Diftilled acid of vegetables^ ii.

278.

Diuretic powers, 12.

Diuretics, ii, 427.
in general, ii. 456-
particular, ii. 461.

Dolichos, 349.
Dover (Thomas), ii. 370.
Dover's powder, ii.200, 201,

216, 217, 219, 286, 482.
Dragons blood, ii. 16, 3$.
Diink, 330.
Drinks, 329, 333.
Drupaceas, 207.
Drupse, 236.
Drying, 324.^
Dulcamara, ii. 463, 4S3;.

Dulcia, li. 337, 424, 426.
Dunghill fowl, 306.
Dwarf elder, ii. 446.

E.

Ebeling, J. T. P. C. ii. 6ij

^64.
Ebulus, ii. 446-
Ebur, 33.

r,lateriuni, 11. 454.
Elder, common, ii. 446.

berries of, ii, 447.
flowers of, ii. 447.

Elecan.pane, ii. 383.
Eleo faccharum, ii, 125, 130.
Elixir aloes vitriolicum, ii. 442.

guaiacinum, ii. 165.

volatile, ii. 165.

proprietatis, ii. 442.
facrum, ii. 441.
falutis, ii. 448.
vilrioli acidum. ii. 274.

Emmenagogue, 118.—ii. 440.
in general, ii. 489.
particular, ii. 491.

E X. 49^

Emerigon, ii. 16$.

Emetica, ii. 387.
Emeticum mite, ii. 407.
Emollients in general, ii. 96.

particular, ii. 103.

Endive, 2i8.

Englifh mercury, ii. 103.

Enula campana, ii. 383, 462^
Er ASISTRATUS, 4.

Erigerum, ii. 396.
Erodents, ii. 106.

Errhina, ii. 364.
Eryfimum, ii. 138.

Efchalot, 348.
Efcharotics, ii. 106.

EsCULAPIUS, 2.

E{rentialoil,347.— ii. 153,337,
484.

Etmuller (Michael), 28, 30.

Evacuantia, ii. 325, 362.
Euphorbium, ii. 366.
Euphrafia, 33.
Ewes milk, 260, 261.

Expedoranis in general, ii. 380.

particular, ii. 383.
Extradum colocynthidis compo-

Htum, ii. 441, 454.

F.

Faba, 241.
(St. Ignatii.) ii. 53, 63.
FABIUsC0LUMNA,ii.3II.

Fagopyrum, 236,
Fallow deer, 303.
Farina alibilis, 225,
Farinacea, 225.

non fcrmentata, 6
Febrifugum fylvii, ii. 486.
Fehr (J. M.) 223.
Fennel, fweet, ii. 131.

Fermentation, vinous, 334.
Fermented acid of vegetables^

ii. 280.

liquors, 333, 340.
Fern, male, ii. 34.
Ferrein, 34.
Ferris (Samuel), 261.

Ferrum, ii. 17, 492.
Kk 2 Fetid
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Fetid plants, il. 304.
Fetids, ii. 300.
Feverfew, ii. 304.
Figs dried, 210, 211.

Filberts, 243.
Filex mas, ii 34.

Filices, ii. 33.
Fir, acid ot, ii. 279.

First Lines of the t^radlce of

Phyfic, ii. 8, 9, 52,75, 292,

294> 297> 3S^, 392. 398»
490.

Fiihes, 315.
Fixed alkaline fait, ii. 107, 426.

Florentine orrice, ii. 383.

Fx-oyer (Sir John) 21, 112—
"•.93-

Foeniculum, ii. 131.

Folia plantaruiT), 214.
Fondant, ii. 427.
FoRREbTUs (Petrus), ii. 26,

129.

Forster(J. R.) 208.

FolTil acids, ii. 273, 357» 4o9»

474-
FoTHERGiLL (John), ii. 36,

223.

FoURCROY, 23.

Fowl, barn-door, 307.
crammed, 307.
dunghill, 306.

Fox-glove, ii. 463.
Fragaria, 33.— ii. 28.

Fraxinus ornus, ii. 425.
Frogs, 313.
Fru^us acido-dulces, 200.

recentes, ii.

422.
ficcatse, ii, 341, 422.
horasi, 200.

Fruits, acid, 202.

dried, 209.— ii. 422.
preferved, 210.
recent, 211.

Frying, 327.
Fuligo ligni, ii. 31 2.

Fuller (Francis), ii, 384.
Fmnaria, ii. 6^.

E X.

Fumitory, common, ii. 64»

Fungi efculent, 248.

G.
Galbanum, ii. 309-
Galen, 8, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17,

18, 19, 201, 266— ii. 52,

Galium, il. 30.

Gall ointment, ii, 38.

Galls, il. 38.

Gallinae, 306.

Gallopavo, 3071
Galls, ii. 38.

Gallus Gallinaceus, 306.

Gamboge, ii. 453.
Gar AYE (Comte de la), ii. 57,

Garlic, 224, 348.— iu 143,467.
Gaspari (Girolamo), ii. 30,

Gaubius (H. D.) ii. 24, 55>

•25. 174. 33^-
. ,,^

Gelatinae ex rebus animahbus,

ii. 347.
Gelinotte d'Ecofle, 308.

Genifta, ii. 446, 463.
Gentian, ii. 30, 33, 59*

Gentian, extract of, ii. 440-

Gentiana, ii. 59.

lutea, ii. 60.

purpurea, ii. 60.

rubra, ii. 60.

Geoffroy (Stephen Francis)

22, 26,28, 30, 31, 32, 313-

— ii. 131, 284.

Gesner (Conrad), 21.— ii-

225.

Ginger, ii. 172, 176.

Gingiber, conditum, ii. 173.

Ginleng, ii. 134,
Glauber (J.

Rudolphus), ii.

276, 279, 429-

fait, ii. 413, 429.

Gleditsch (J. G.) ii. 67-

Glycyrrhiza, ii. 340.

Giyfters, ii. 420, 433.
Goat, 302.

milk, 261

.

Gonorihoca,
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Gonorrhoea fpuria, 34.
Goofe, folan, 309.

tame, 309.
Goofeberry, 209.
Goofegrafs, 30.
GoRDONius (Bernhard), 17.

GoRTER (de), 295, 317, 321.
Goulard, ii. 23.
Grallse, 310.
Gramen, ii. 462.
Graniinis radix, 33.
Grana paradifi, ii. 172.

Granatorem cortex, ii. 37.
Grape, 209, 334, 335.
Great water dock, ii. 32.
Greater biftort, ii. 33.
Greding, ii.. 227, 235, 236.
Griffin (Corbet), ii. 245.
Cromwell, ii. 462.
GrolTularia, 209.
Ground ivy, ii. lai.

Ground pine, ii. 68.

Groundfel, ii. 396,
Guaiacum, ii. 163, 436, 484.
Guiney hen, 307.

pepper, ii._i75.

Gum ammoniac, if. 308.
arable, ii. 346, 347.
cerafi, ii. 346.
guaiacum, ii. 163, 16^.

Gummi foeiida, ii. 306, 491.
refinse, ii. 361.

Gums, fetid, ii. 307.
GuNZius (J. G.), ii. 94.

H.
Haen »[de), 1 15.-— ii. 40, 207,

220.

Hales (Stephen), 241.
Halle, ii. 256.

Haller (Albert) 225, 317.

—

ii. 26. 55,337-
Hard-water,.33 I.

Hare, 3a3.

Hartman (George), 27.

Hazel nuts, 244,
Kaberden (William), ii. 4.

Hedera terreilris, 37.— ii. i2f.

Hedge muftard, ii. 138.
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Hellebore, black, ii. 450.
white, ii. 367.

Hellot, ii. 25.

Helmont (Van), 269.
Helvetius (A.), ii. 16.

Hemlock, ii. 220.

extra6l of, ii. 223.
plafter of, ii. 224.
poultice of, ii. 224.
powder of, ii. 224.
Teeds of, ii. 223.

Hen, 306.

Henbane, ii, 226.

leav-es of, ii. 227.
roots of, ii, 227.
feeds of, ii. 227.

Heraclides, 4.

Herman (Paul), 21.

Herophilus, 4.

Heucher (George), ii. 10.

HEUERMAN(deJ Hen,)ii. 41.
Hill (John), 41.— ii. 13.

Hippocrates, 2, 299.—ii. 28.

Hoffman, (Fred, junior), 24,

112,258,266 — ii. 65, 156,

i57i !59, i68, 245, 247,

257,315,406.
liquor anodynus, ii. 314.

Home (Francis), ii. 180, 246,

429.
Honey, li. 340, 359,4^4-

recent, ii. 339.
Hops, ii. 6y
Hoppe (D. F. W.) ii. 157.
Hordeum, 226.

difl:ichuni, 226.

tetraftichum, 226.

hexaftichum, 226.

Horferadiili, 348.
root, ii. 140,369,395.

Hounds tongue, ii. 346.
Huet (Bernard), ii. 21 r.

Hulme (Nathaniel), 344..

Hungary water, ii. 127.

Huntdermark (C.Fred.), ii.

Hunter (John), ii. 164,222.

Hydrarijyrus, ii. 369, 4S8, 492,
Hvdrolapathum,,
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Hydrolapathum, ii. 33.
Hyofciamus, ii. 226.

Hypnotic fedatives, ii. 182.

Hypociftus, ii. 35.
Hyflbp, ii. 122.

HuxAM (John) ii. 484.

Jalap, ii. 450.
Jaiijaica pepper, ii. 172.

James's powder, ii. 408.
Japan earth, ii, 35.
Icthyocolla, ii, 347.
Jefuitsbean, ii. 63.

Immutantia, ii. 325.
Incidentia, ii. 371, 381.

Infufum aniarum,ii. 435.
rofaruni, ii. 2S.

Infefls, 319.
Infpiirantia, ii. 342.

JoERDETj's, ii. 252.

Johnston (James), ii. 318.

Ipecacuanha, ii. 396, 398, 399,
400, 402.

Iridi.s nolbalis fiiccas radicis, ii.

367. .

Ins Germanica, 33.

florentina, ii. 383.
iron, ii. 17.

Ifinglals, ii. 347.
Juglans, 243,

Jujubes, 210.

JuNCKER (John),ii. 178.

Juniper, ii. 155.

berries, ii. 155, 156.

K.

Kay (John), 18.

Keill (James), 295, 3I7>3^''

Ker (James), ii. 35.

Kermes mineral, ii. 407.
Kesset-mair, 196.

Ketchup, 349.
Kidney-bean, 242.

KiNNEiR (David), ii. 24.6, 2$o.

Kino, ii. 16, 36.

KoKNiG (Kmanuel), 28, 30.

KvNCK ELL (Joan), ii. 402.

INDEX.
L.

Labdanum, ii. 163.

Lac ebutyraium, ii. 425.
Lacerta guana, 314.
Laftuca, 218.

Ladies bed-draw, ii. 30.

mantle, ii. 26.

Lake-water, 331.
Lnmb, 302.
Lancrish, Brov/n, 60.— ii.

240.
Lapathi, ii. 103.
Lapathum, ii. 32.
Lapides calcariae, ii-35i-

Lassonne (J.M.F.) ii. 246,

254, 255,256.
Latta (James), if. 251.

Lavandula, ii. 122.

Lauro cerafus, ii. 236.
Laxative, ii. 422,423, 428.
Laxatives, ii. 413.

neutral, ii. 442.
Laxantia falina, ii, 426.
Lead, ii. 22.

Leek, 348.— ii. 148.

Legumina, 22^, 239, 240.
Lemon- peel, ii. 73.
Lenitivum ejeftuarium, ii. 423,

449.
Lent diet, 317.
Leopard's bane, ii. 73.
Lepus, 303.
Le Roy Archange, ii. t79w

Lefler centaury, ii. 60.

Lettsome (J.C.)ii. 258,259.
Lettuce, 218.

Lewis (William) 41, 126— ii.

16, 17, 19, 61, 144, 170, 172.

174, ITS, 178, 179. 30^
397, 439» 440.473-

Lib AVI us (Andreas), 27.

LiEUTAUD (Jofeph), 32, 33t

34, 128.— ii. 103, 44$.
LiGHTFooT (John), ii 27.

Lignum campechenle, ii. 39.
1. IN ACRE (Thomas) 18.

I.iND (James), of Hallar, 344.
— ii. 198.

LiNDENSTOLPE
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LiNDENSTOLPE (Joan), ii. 67.
Limonium, 207.

LiNN^us (Sir Charles) 9, 39,
40, 113, 114, 115,125,21 1,

308, 314.—ii. 25, 28, 67,

14^, 174.
Linfeed, ii. 103.

Liquid ftorax, ii. 161.

Liquor snodynus HotFmanni, ii.

mmeralis, ii. 301.
,'Liquores fermentati, ii. 362.
Liquors fermented, ^^^, 334,

340-
Lister (Martin) if. 455, 473.
Lithofpermum, ii. 462.
Lobfter, 319.
LOESECKE (J.L.L), 3$, 128.

LoMMius (Jodoeus), ii. 485.
Loofe ftrife, ii. 40.

LuDwiG (Ch. Gott.), ii. 227,
236.

Lunar cauftic, ii 107.
Lupulus, i'. 63.
Ly thrum, ii. 40.

M
xVIacbride (David), 227 ^ii.

359-
Mace, ii 171.

Macis, ii. 171.

Madder, ii. 31.
Pv'Jagnefia alba, ii 35 f, 43!

.

Maidenhair, ii. 34.
Maize, 230.
Majorana, ii. 123, 36;
Mallow, ii. 103.
Malt, ii. 359.

liquors, [i. 424,
fpirit, 342.

Malting, 340.
Malva, 214.—ii. 7, 103.
Mammalia, 249, 290.
Manna, ii. 424, 425.
Mares milk, 260.

Margraaf (Andr. S ) 19?^
222.— ii. 14.

Marine acid, ii. 276.
>vi-i rjora ni, fwfet , ii . 121.

Mars, ii. 17,

MarfK mallow, ii. 103.

trefoil, or buckbean, ii.

62.

Marubium, ii. 129.

Mafticatories, ii. 368.

Matricaria, ii. 304.
Matthiolus (Andreas), 30.

Mayerne (Sir Theodore), 19.

Mead (Richard), 314. ii. 15,

121, 165,450,472,476.
Meat, 329.
Meats, 323.

putrefcent, 325.
falted, 324, 343, 344,
vegetable, 348.

Mel, ii. 339.
rofaceum, ii. 29.-

Melampodium, ii. 450.
Meliiotus, ii. 103.
Melon, 213.
Menagoga, ii. 489.
Menghini, ii. 18,245.
Mentha piperita, ii. 125.

faiiva, ii. 124.
Menyanthes, ii. 62.
Mercurial ointment, ii. 256.
Mercujius dulcis, ii. 379.

emeticusfiavus ii,4oi.

Mercury, ii. 370.
Me^ereoti, ii. 179.
Milium, 228.

Miik, 250 «~ii. 102.

of aiTes, 230.
of ewes, 261.
of goats, 250.
of mares, 250.
<)f fheep, 250.
of women, 250.
acid of, ii. 283.
its cafeous pair, 260, 284.
itscoagulable part, 250,254.
its oily part, 251, 260.

Milk, its ferous parts, 260.
fugar of, 288.

its watery matter, 250.
Miriefoliuin, ii, 40.
Millepede, ii 47?.

Millet.
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Millet, 228.

MiLMAN (Francis), ii. 4^9.
Mineral waters, ii. 431.
Mifleto, ii. 39.

Miftura guaicina, ii. 167.

MiTHRIDAtES, 7.

Morris (Michael;, if. 221.

Morton (Richard), ii, 81.

Mofchus, ii. 316, 488.
Mucilaginofa, ii. 346.
Mugwort, ii. 304.

Muriatic acid, ii. 276, 345, 4$$,

430,
Murray, (Jo. Andreas;, 3S,

i26.'-«-ii. 26, 29, 41, 51, 60,

61, 6S, 123, 133, 142, 143,

304.
Mula (Antonius), n. 121.

Muflirooms, ii. 278.

Mufk, ii. 316.

MufTel, 321.

Muftard, 348.--.Ii. 141,395-
for the lable, ii. 142,

39<;,402.
MuYs, (W. G.) ii. 486.

My.rrha, ii. 161.

N.
Narcotic iedatives in general, ii.

182.

Narcotics, particular, ii. 188-

Nafturtium aquaticum, ii. 137.
Natrum tartarifatum, ii. 430.
NaVEW, 222-

Navier (P. T.). 23.

Needham (Turberville), ii.

269.

Neutral falts, ii. 43, 285, 428,

474-
Newman (Caipar), 36, 126.

Nicander, 7.

Nicoliana, ii. 228, 366, 400,

454,463.
Nine, 345-— "• 43' 2S6, 333,

407,474-
cubic, ii. 287.

Nitrous acid, ii. 275, 409.

Nuces oleofa:, 225, 238, 242.

Numida, 307.
Nutmeg, ii. 170.

Nux molchata, ii. 170-

Nymphaea, i-i. 1^3, 26a.

O.

Oak bark, ii. 38.

Oats, 226, 229.

Oil, ii- 34404.5-
ot amber, ii. 302.
ofcaiiiphire, ii. 253.
emollient, ii. 99, 102.

eflential, ii, 152, 337, 484.

a condituent part of loap,

jj; 334-
of ohves, i), 105.

volatile, ii. 321.

Olea empyrsumatica, ii. 315.
ex aniuia-

libus, ii.

. . ..
3«6-

eflentialia, n. 312.

Oleofa blanda, ii. 348.
Olera, 214.

acefcentia, ii. 359.
blanda, ii. 426.

Oleraceas, 214.

Oleum animale, if. 315.
caryophillorum, ii,'i69«

macisexpreiTum, ii. 170.

ricini, ii. 447.
fuccini, ii. 302.

terebinihinSB, 34.
OHbanum ii, 156.

Olives, 246.

oil of, ii. 105.

Onion, ii. 462.

juice of, ii 146.

Opium, ii. 159, 188, 227, 256,

361.
Opopanax, ii. 309.
Orache, ii. 102.

ftinking, ii. 305.
Orange of China, 208.— ii. 72,

peel, ii. 72.

tree, ii. 73.

Orchis bifolia, 237.
niorio, 237.

Orfbjisius,
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Oribasius, 14.

Oryza, 228.

Oftracea, 321.
Ovis, 301.

Ox, 300.

Oxycoccus, 209.

Oxylapaihum, ii. 33,
Oyfters, 321,

Pachius (Antonius), 8.

Paeony, 12.— il. 310.

Panis fermentatus, 6.

fine fermento, 6.

Papaver album, 245,
fomniferurn, ii. iBS.

Papilionaceas, 239.
Paracelsus, 17.

Parietaria, ii. 103.

IParmentier, 221,233,23s.

Parfley, ii. 132.

Parfnip, 223.

Partridge, 308.
PafTeres, 310.

PafTulae niajores, 210.

minores, 2 10.

Paftinaca, 223.

Pavo, 307.
Pauli (Simon), 28, 30, 31.

Peach tree, flowers of, ii. 241.

leaves of, ii. 241.

Peacock, 307.
Pears, 207.

Peas, 241.

Pechlin (J. Nich.) 317.
Pellitory of ihe wall, ii. 103.

Pennyroyal, ii. i 25.

tea, ii. 126.

Pepper, ii, 176.

black, ii. 173.
Peppermint, ii. 125, 313.

eflence of, ii. 125.

Perci VAL (Thos.), ii. 24, 64.
Perficaria, ii. 463.
Peruvian balfam, ii. 159.

bark, ii. 27, 55, 65,

71, 74, 198, 287,360,484.
Petafites, ii. 384.

505

Petroleum hortenfe, ii. 152.

Macedonicum,ii.i33.

Phafcoli, 242.
Pheafant, 308.
Phi LIN us of Cos, 4.

Pickles, 346.
Pickling, 324,
Pilulse aloeticae, ii. 440,

rufi, ii. 441.
ftomachicas, ii. 441.
ex colocynthide cum

aloe, ii. 441, 454,
Pimento, ii. 172,

Pimpinella, ii. 134.
Pinus, ii. 149.

Piper longum, ii. 175.
nigrum, ii. 173.

Piftachio, 244.
Pifum, 241.

Pitwell water, 331.
Pit CAIRN (Archibald), ii. 65,

PIx liquida, ii. 153.
Plantas aliacese, ii. 359,

faetidas, ii. 491,
filiquofae, ii. 359.

Plantago, 37,
Plantarum partes acidas, ii. 359,
Plempius (Vcpifcus), 15.

Plenck (Jof. Jac), ii. 375.
Pliny the elder, 8, 10, 11.

Plumbum, ii. 22.

Poifons, 7.

Poifonous plants, ii. 182.

Polygala leneka, ii, 444.
Polygonatum, 33.
Polypodium, 33.
Pomacese, 206.

Pompion, 213.
Poppy feeds, 245.
Porrum, 224.
Portland powder, ii. 52,

54, 67, 69, 166.

Potatoes, 224, 237.
Poulard, 307.
PoupART, ii. 3S.

Prawn, 319.
Precipitate, red, ii. 108.

Preferves,
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Preferves, 34$.
Primates, 249,
Prinsle (Mr. James), 11.3 1 8.

pRiNGLE (Sir John), 344.

—

ii. 91, 130, i6s, 166, 197,

333>484.
Prunes, 210.

Prunus filveftris, ii. 34.
Pruflian blue, ii. 17.

Ptarmigan, 308, 309.
Pulegium, ii. 12$.

Pulfatilla nigricans, ii. 180.

Pulfe, 239.
Palvis ari compofitus, ii. 178.

bufonum, 33.
fternutaiorius, ii. 366.

ilypticus, ii. 16.

Patfefcent meals, 325.

.

<^
Quadrupedia 249.
Quail, 3c8.

QuARiN (Jofeph), ii. 247.
Quaffia, ii. 61.

QuERCETANUs (Jofeph), 27.

Quick grafs, ii. 462.
filver, ii. 369.

Quinces, ii. 7.

Quinquefolium, ii. 28.

R.
Rabbit, 304.
Radices, 221.

graveolentes, ii. 310,
Radifli, 221.

Rain-water, 332.

Raifins, 209.

Rancidity, 253.

Ranunculus, ii. 463.
Raphanus rullicanus, ii, 140,

142, 401.
fativus, 221.

Pvapum, 221.

Rattlefnake roof, ii. 4!4.
Ray (John), 22,27,28,30,41.
Red beet, ii. 102.

game, 308.

Rrdi (Francifco), ii. 51.

Refrigerants in general, ii. 267.

E X.

Refrigerants in particularji.271 •

Regulus medicinalis, ii.406, 407*

Re ID (Andrew), ii. 279, 280*

Refm of guaiacum, ii. 164.

Refinofa, ii. 161, 469.
Reftharrow, ii. 462.
Rhabarbarum, ii. 442.
Rhamnus catharticus, ii. 452.
Rhazes, 15, 16.

Rhubarb, ii. 441, 442.
Ribes nigrum, 209.
Ribefia, 209.
Rice, 228, 229,
RivERius (Lazarus), ii. 286.

RiviNus (Aug. Quir.), ii.232.

Roafting, 325, 327.
Rob, 208.

juniperi, ii, 156.

Robinson (Brian), 53, 292,
307.— ii. 102, 392.

Roborants, ii, 5.

Rocambole, 224.

Rock, oil, ii. 323.
Roe, 303.
Roebuck, 303.
RoLFiNC (Guernerus), 15.

Roots, 221.

Rofa filveftris, ii. 29.
Rofe, red, ii. 28.

Rofemary, ii. 126.

RosENSTEiN (Van. Nic.) ii.

122.

Rubia tindlorum, ii. 31, 462.
Rubigo ferri, ii. 17.

Rue, ii. 305.
conferve of, ii. 30$.

Rum, 342.
Runner, 255
RussEL (Alexander), ii. 179.
Ruma, 26.

Ruia, ii. 305, 464.
Rutty (John), 42.

Rye, 227, 228.

Sabinn, il. 306, 464 .

Saccharum faturhi, ii. 290.

Saffron^ ii. 260,

Sagapenum,
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Sagapenum, ii. 309.
Sage, ii. 127.

Sago, 236.
Sal alkali^us Hxus vegetabilis

purificatus, ii. 426.
alkalinus fixus, ii. 358.

volatilis, ii. 358.
ammoniacus, ii. 486.

fecretus, ii, 286.

volaiiiis, ii ^20,
digeftivum, ii. 486.
diuretics, ii. 474.
mirabile, ii. 2S6.

plumbi, ii. 290,

polychreltus, ii. 429,441.
Sal rupellenfis, ii. 430.

tartari, ii. 426.

Sala (Angelus), 27.

Salep, 237.

Sales acidi, ii. 357.
alkalini, ii. 358.

volatiles, fi. 320.
diuretici, ii. 473.
neutri, ii 333, 358,429,

4B6.

terreftres, ii. 290, 358.
volatiles, ii. 358.

Saline mixture, ii. 288, 486.

Salix alb^, ii. 94.
peniandra, ii. 95.

Salfafi, 223,

Salt, ii. 320.
common, ii. 287, 336.
of wormwood, ii. 288.

Salted meats, 324, 343,344.
Salting, 324.
Salts, acid, ii. 486.

neutral, ii. 43, 428, 474.
Salvia, ii. 127, 483.
Sambuci flores, 37.— it. 103.
Saj;nbucus, ii. 4^6.
Sanctorius, 295, 316, 321.
Sandaracha, ii, 156.

Sanders, yellow, ii. 1 68.

Sanguis draconis, ii. 16, 55,
Santalum citrinum, ii. 168.

H%po iiihus hifpanus^ ii, 432,
47^'

X. S^l

Sapones, ii. 334.
Sa racens, 14.

Sarfaparilla, 37.— ii. 167, 483.
Saffafras, ii, 167, 483.
Savin, ii. 306.
Savoy, 216.

Sauerkraut, 217.

Scammony, ii. 452.

ScHEELE (Char. William), ii.

349.
SCHROEDER (John), 22, 26,

27, 29.

ScHULZius (J. Hen.), 220.
ScHWENKE (Thos.), ii. 440.
Scilla, ii. 400, 465.
Scolymus cynara, 219.
ScopoLi (J. AntJ 215.
Scordium, ii. 68, 483.
Scarzonera, 223.

ScRiBONius Largus, 8..

Scurvey-grafs, ii. 137.
diftiilcd water of,

ii. 135.
Sea fait, 343.
Sealed earths, ii. 13.

Sebeften, 2iO.

Secale, 227.

cornutum, 22S.

Sedantia, ii. 182.

Sedative fait, ii. 284.
Sedatives, ii. 1 10, 299.

foporific, ii. 182.

as aftringents, ii. 43,
Seeds, cold, 245.

of plant , 225.

Semen dauci filvetlris, ii. 461,
fantonicuii), ii 52.

Semiflofculof^ES, 218, 219, 223,

Semina, 225.

Senac (Jean Baptill), ii. 381.,

389-
Senecio, ;^^

Seneka, ii. 463.
Senna, ii. 132, 435, 448.

Sf.nnertus (Daniel), iS,

Senticofae, 208.— ii. 25,

S E R A r I N
, 4.

Serpentarid.
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Serpentaria, iL 484.

Virginiana, if, 71.

Serum aluminofum, ii. 15.

Ia6tis, ii. 424.
Shallot, 224.

Shaw (Peter), ii. 60.

Sheep, 301.

Shrimp, 319.
Sialagoga, ii. 368.

Siliquofse, 214, 221.— Ii, 134,

468.
Silver-weed, ii. 26.

Siitiaruba, ii. 61

,

Sinapi, ii. 141, 401.
album, ii. 141, 434.
nigrum, ii. 141, 434.
oleum exprelTura, ii. 141.

Sifarum, 223.

Skirret, 223.-11. 426.

Sloes, ii. 34.

Smith (Thomas), ii. 25^9, ^85.

286, 287, 454.
Smoking Tobacco, ii. 231,

Smyth (James Carmichael),i{.

47 1 » 472.
Snail, 322.

Snipe, 310.

SnufF, ii. 229.

Soap, ii. 334, 336, 337.^
its attenuant power, ii.335.

decompofed by any acid,

334-..
white, ii. 432.

Solan goofe, 309.
Solanuui Tuberofum, 224.

Sophia chyrurgorum, ^^,
Sorrel, ii. 32.

Southernwood, ii. 68.

Sow, 302.
Soy, 349.
Spallanzani (Abbe), ii, 269.

Spiei.mann (J. R.), 26, 38,
128, 21 t, 228, 229 — ii. 26.

Spmage, 214— ii. 102, 426.
Spiriius aeihereus vitriolaius, ii.

ainmoniaci foetidus, Ii.

308.

Spiritus antifcorbuticus Draw*
itzii, ii. 137.

lavendulae, ii, 127.

compolltus,

ii. 123.

mindeferi, Ii. 289.

rofmarlni, ii. 127.

Talis ammoniaci dulcis, ii,

320.

vinofus, ii,

321.

volatilis fcetidus,ii. 308.
Squill, ii. 400, 465.

dried, ii. 466.
Stag, 303.
Stahl (Geo. Ern.), ii. 52,134.
Stahlians, 23.— ii. 74.

Starch, ii. 347.
Stark. (William), 345.

—

\i,

338.
Steedman (John), ii. 153,

396.
^

Steel, ii. 17.

Stellatse, ii. 30.

Stenzelius (Chrift. Godofr.)

ii. 67.

Stevens (Edward), 197.

Stewing, 325, 326
Stimulantia acria, ii. 177.

refinofa, ii. 469.
Stimulants in general, ii. 109^

iio.

particular, ii. 120.

indirect, ii. in.
Storck (Baron), ii. 180, 198,

220, 224, 227, 228, 235.
Stomachica, 33.

Stone fruits, 206.

Storax, ii. 160.

liquid, ii, 161.

Stoughton's elixir, ii, 60.

Stramonium, ii. 235.
Strawberries, 209 — Ii, 28.

Strengtheners, ii. 5.

Styrax calamita, ii. 160.

liquida, ii. 161.

Succinum, ii. 301

.

Succory, 218.

Sudoriferum,
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Sudoriferum antyplreticum ra-

ro fallens, ii. 198.

Sugar, ii. 337, 338, 339, 340,

341, 344, 359, 424.
as alimeniary, 191

.

of lead, ii. 16.

Sulphur, ii. 433,
auraium, ii. 407.
aniimonii precipita-

Tum, ii. 407.
preparations of, ii.

433-
Summer frnits, 200.

Suppofitories, ii. 420.

Sus, 302,

Sutton (Daniel), ii. 451.
Sw EDEN, 26.

SwEDiAUR (F.), ii. 378.
Sweet, ii. 422.

SwiETEN (Baron Van), 201,

220.— ii. 14, 20, 76, 127,

143' '59' »75» H6-
Sydenham (Thomas), ii 32,

52, 76, 77, 128, .59, 201,

202, 209, 418, 446, 447,

455, 468.

Symphiium, ii. 345.
Syrup, ii. 452.

of horfe-radidi, ii. 139.

of rofes, ii. 29.

Syrupus eryfimi, ii. 139.
gingiberis, ii. 173.
ex rods ficcis, ii. 28.

TaBERNjEMONT ANUS, 26,30,

Tacamahaca, ii, 310.

in fhells, ii. 310.

Tamarind, ii. 423.
Tanfey, ii. 66.

tea, ii. 67.
Tar, ii. 153.

water, ii. 154, 278, 279.
Taraxacum, 218.

Tartar, ii. 284, 428.
cream of, ii. 428,
cryftals of, ii. 428.

emetic, ii. 401.

509

Tartarum emetlcum, il. 410.
folubile, ii. 430.

Tea, ii. 258.

green, ii 127.

Terebinthina larigna, ii. 149,

veneta, ii. 149.
Terra japonica, ii. 35.

figiliatae, ii. 13,

Teftacea, 321.— ii 351.
Tetradynamia, 215, 224.
Tetrao, 308,

lagopus, 308.
Tetrix tetrao cauda plena, 308.
Teucrium, ii. 68.

fcordium, ii. 128.

chamsedrys, ii. 128-

chamjepitys, ii. 128.

marum, ii. 128.

Thea, ii. 258.

Theophrastus, 3.

Theriaca andromachi, 8.

Thomson (Alex.), ii. 15, 399.
Thorn apple, ii. 235.
Thunberg (C. P.), 236.
Tin6lura aperiiiva Moebii, ii.

aromatica, ii, 175.
fuliginis, ii. 308,
jalappsE, ii. 452.
fennsE compofita, ii.

448, 452.
Tin6lure of guaiac in rum, ii.

166.

of rofes ii. 28.

Tobacco, ii, 228.

chewing, ii. 228, 232,

fmoking, ii. 228, 232.

fnuffing, ii. 228, 229.

Tonics, ii. 5, 44.
Tormentil, ii. 30.

Torti (Franc.) ii, 81.

Tortoife, 313.
To urn e fort, (J. P.) 20, 29,

34.— ii. 26.

Tragacantha, ii. 347.
Tragopogon, 223.

Tragus (Hierom), 26, 30.

Tralles,
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TRALLEs(Balth.Liid.),ii. 219.

Triticum, 250.

Turkey, 307.
rhubarb, ii. 442.

Turnip, 221, 222, 223.

Turpentine, ii. 149, 155, 158,

159, 436.
Venice, ii. 157.

its eflential oil, ii.

469.
glyfters, ii. 151.

Turpethuni minerale, ii. 401.

Tuflilago, ii. 384.
farfaro, ii. 384.

V.
Vaccinia, 209.

Vaginales, ii. 32.

Valerian, ii. 361

.

wild, ii. ^51 r.

volatile lindture of, ii.

. 3V'3'2.
Valeriana filveftris, li. 311.

Valisnieri, ii. 423.

Vapour, ii. 100.

Veal, 301.

Vegetable acid, 346.— ii. 277,

357»458.474'486.
aftringents, ii. 25.

meats, 348.

Vegetaux nourilTants, 221.

Ven EL, 34-

Venice, turpentine, ii. 149, 157.

Venifon, 303.

Venus, ii. 20.

Verairum, ii. 454*
Verdegris, ii. 22.

Vermes, 391.

Veriicill-itae, ii. 120.

Verticillated plants, ii. 365.

Vinegar, 346— ii- 29, 280,289,

585,486.
Vinous tVrmentalion, 333.

Vinum, ii. 362.

aloeiicum, ii. 440.

amarum, ii. 175.

Viper, 314.

Yl RGIL, 24.').

Virginian inaice root, •.;. 7!.

: X.

Vifcus, ii. 39.
Vitriol, blue, ii. 20, 40!.

white, ii, 16, 402.
Viiriolated tartar, ii, 286.

Vitriolic acid, ii. 28,274, 344*

.409
Vitium antimonii, ii. 406.

ceratum, ii.406.

Umbellatse, 219, 222.— ii. 129,

461.
Unguentum e pice, ii. 1 54.

Ungula alcis, 33.
VoGEL (Rud. Aug.), 37, 38,

115, 127.

Volatile alkali, ii. 474, 483.
oil, ii. 321.

linfture of valerian, ii.

Siu 3«2.

Urogallus tetrao, 308.

Uva urii, ii. 11, 4c.

Uvas apyrenas, 210,

corinthiacse, 210.

viiis, 209.

W.
Wall (Martin), ii. 318.

VVallerius (Joan Goifch.),

ii. 154.

Water, fimple, 330.— ii. loz,

329, 330,431.
diltilled, ii. 29.

foft, 331,
haid, 331.
of piiwells, 331.

of riverf, 331,
ot lakes, 331.
Irom rain, 332.

from fnow, 332.
gruel, 230.— ii. 458.

warm, ii. 100, 393» 394^
402.

Water crefTes, ii. 137.

fowl, 309.
germander, ii. 68.

hemlock, ii. 224.

lilly, ii. 262.

melon, 204, '

• rcfuil, li. 62,

Watson,
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Watson (William), ii. 87.
Weber (Chrift.), ii, 37.

WEDELius(WolfgangusGeo.)
28.

Wepfer (Jo. Jac ), 3U— ii.

211.

Werlhoff (Paul Gottl.)» ii.

69,246,249,252,471,472,
473.

Wheat, 230.
Whey, 250, 258, 259, 260,

288.

Whtte (Robert), ii. 59, 73.
WicHMAN (J. E.), ii. 69,472.
Willow, ii. 94.
Wine, ii. 263, 385, 483.

auftere, ii. 42.
burnt, ii. 42.

new, 337.
old, 337.
perfecft, 337.
in different conditions,

337-
red, 339.
rough, 339.
ftyptic, 339.
fwcet, 339.
white, ii. 409,

Winter cherry, ii. 462.

Winter's bark, ii. 176.

WlNTRINGHAM (CiiftOfl,

jun.) ii. 99.
^

Withering (Wilham), 11,

464.
W omens milk, 260.

Woodcock, 310.

Worms, 321.

Wormwood, ii. 66, 67.
fait of, ii. 288.

Wort, 341,

Y.
Young (George), ii. 199.

Young (Thomas), 255, 258^

260, 261, 266/^72, 294.
—ii. 31.

Zacutus (Lufitanus), 30.-11,

129.

Zea, 230.

Zedoary, 36.—ii. 67, 173,
Zorn (Barth.), 3$.
Zinc, ii. 24, 25, 92, 402.

Zinci flores^ ii. 24.

FINIS.












